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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE. 

T HE Duke de la RocHEFOUCAULT LrANCOURT, 

a man, who, at all times, has been diftinguifhed 
as one of the m oft amiable, the m oft virtuous, and the 

beft informed of all the French nobility, has made a 

journey for philofophical and commercial obfervation. 
throughout a great part of North America, and has 

COinmunicated the fubfrance of his obfervations to 
the w ·orld, in the valuable Narrative which is here. 
prefentcd to the Britifh Public. 

Although no longer a dependency of the Britifh 
Empire, the thirteen provinces of the American COin

monwealth are not regarded by Britons, as a land of 
flrangcrs. The rnutual animofities of the war of the 
American revolution are already extinguifhed. Britons .. 

and Americans now think of each other only as .bre

thren; a kindred defcent, a comm.on Ia~uage, con- . 

genial character, a thong alliance of inftitutions, arts, 
and manners, render thc1n to one another reciprocally 
interefiing, perhaps rnuch 1nore than, in fimilar cir

cumftances, any third nation would be to either. As 
the hiftory of the Spaniards, who firft entered South 
America, engages our curiofity more than that of 

the horfes, the dogs, or the fugar-canes, which they 
cai·ried with them ; as the hifi:ory of the nations of 

polifhed Europe is more interefting than that of the 

a1'tars and Tongufi ; as accounts of the 'fortunes of 

a 2 · a fon-? 
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a fon, a father, a brother, a lover, in a difhmt land, 

are more anxioufiy expected, aqd more eagerly heard, 

than if it were but a cafual acquaintance to whom they 

related: fo, in the fame manner, and for the fame 

reafons, every new communication refpeet ing North 

America, and its inhabitants of Britifh dcfccnt, is 

naturally, in an extraordinary degree, attractive to 
the curiofity of the people of this country. M. de la 
Rochefoucault's details concerning colonial life and 

manners arc, hence, adapted to imprcfs a Britifh ima

gination, as agreeably as if their fubjeet were the rural 

reconomy of Wales, of YorK.{hire, or of the IIigh

Jancls of Scotland, and that, till now, though fo nearly 

intcrefting, yet utterly unknown. 

Befides fuch 1notives of affeClion and curiofity, thero 

are rea(ons of a lcfs refined nature, which cngagr~ the 

commercial people of England, to liftcn caged y to all 

authentic accounts refJ.)ceting America. A great and 

jncrcJ.fing intcrcourfe of trade and emigration ]s car

ried on between thefe two countries. T'he lands and 

national debt1> of the J\mcrican Rcpubr c arc fami

liarly bot~ght and fold in London. 1'hc produce at 
American plantations, the planks from American f3:w

mills, the fi1ips built in American dock-)'ards are in 
' ' . 

a large proportion, deflined for the ufc of Britai~, 

A very numerous emigration of indu!lrions, rcfllcfs, 

or enterprifing perfons, ~re confi9n~ly palling fi·on~ 
Britain to America. T'he transfer of property be

tween the two Countries is great and· incefi:1nt. It 
.vould be impo!Iible to manage the commercial bnfl-

nefs 
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TRANSLATOR's PREFACE. V 

nefs which thus arifes between the two countries with 
any adequate mercantile intelligence, if continual en
quiries were not diligently tnade into all circum
fiances that eau influence produce, manufacture, and 
dc·mand in the market, efpecially in America, where 

all things arc a yet much more uncertain, and more 
imperfeetly known than in Britain. The politir.al 
relations and corrcfpondence between Britain and 
America confpire to the fame effect ; for there are 
1nany occafions, upon which a Briti{h politician, in-

. attentive to the progrcfs of things in America, would 
. be entirely incapable of providing for the true politi
cal intercfis of the Britifl1 empire. 

It is, however, to the philofophical enquirer, of 
whatever nation, that fuch details as the following 
volumes contain, concerning the fiate of life and 
manners, in America, are likely to be the moft ac
ceptable and infirud:ive. The progref.~ of coloniza
tion ; the firfi: diffufion of new inhabitants through 
unappropriated wafi:es; the fluggifh aukwardnefs of • 
infant huibandry; the rclapfe into barbarifin, of 
thofc outcafts fi·om polifhed fociety, whom their for
tu!le conduCls into regions, where they can converfe 
only with the wildncfs of !"udc nature, and \vhcrc 
they arc dcftitutc of all the accommodations of t! c 
arts; the fimplicity of go\'Crnmeut and of life and 
manners, that is natural in countries where popula
tion is fcanty, and in \vhieh the fubcliv.ifions of labour, 
:1nd all the complex accomt JOdations of focicty, arc 
unknown · tbc curious contrnft bct\'.TC n colonial {lnd 

a3 (·wage 
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f:wage n1anners, and the effeCts of the colli:Gon bc·

twcen barbarifm and civility; topics intercfiing to 

philofophy, above :llmofi all others in the hifiory of 

human. nature, and, of all, the moft imperfeCtly 

known; are to be now, for the :firff time, fully elu

cidated, by a vigilant ancl unretnitting obfervation of 

the phafas of facial life in America. For the pur

pofes of afccrtaining and illuflrating the molt im

portant principles of general polity and jurifprudence, 

how often ha~c philofophers in vain attempted to 

explore the forgotten and unrecorded beginnings of 
civil life! llow often latnented, that the rnoft in· . 

tercfting period in the progrcfs of fo-ciety, fhould thus 

be prior to the age of enlightened obfervation ! How 

often, and how ridiculoufly laboured to fupply the 

deficiency of records, by that fort of theory which 

has been pompouily chriftcned ConjeCtural Hiftory ! 
The account of the firft population, n1eafurement, 

and tillage of the plains of Egypt, Atfyria, Hindoftan, 

or China, is no longer to be recovered fi·om obli

vion : cYcn the exaCt circumfianccs of the fcttlement 

of the firft Egyptian colonies in Greece ; of the fir!t 
Lydian, Greek, and Phrygian colonies in Italy ; of 

our 'I'eutonic anceftors in Germany and Britain, 

muft remain unknown. But, a keen attention to 

what is now paffing in the back fettlemcnts -of North 

America, and to that incefiant emigration from Eu

rope and fi·om the 1norc populous American pro

vinces, by which thcte back fcttlements are filled . 
, ' 

will, at laft, amp y fupply to philofophical enquiry, 

what 
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TRANSLATOR's PREFACE. vii 

what had fcemed to be irrecoverably loft, and will 

enable us to fill up an important chafm in the hifiory 

of the humati fpecies. It is the vegetable unfold

ing itfelf from the feed ; it is the opening mind, in 

the firft months of infancv ; it is the form of con-
J 

fummate ftrength or beauty, rifing under the artift's 

hand, from the fhapclefs block of marble; rather 

than the full-grown plant, the mature man, or the 

finiilicd fiatue; that the moft delightfully interefis 

the philofopher of refined penetration, and the man 

of taH:e, who to foundnefs of reafon unites a vivid 

delicacy of fcntiment, and of imagination. Of all 
the pages: of philofophical hiftory, none can deferve 

to be read with fuch earneft curiofity, as thofe which 

difpby the nafccnt energies of facial life. 

Of fuch inducements to attend to any information 

toncerning the progrefs of induftry, wealth, and civil 

policy in North America, it is impoffible for any 

one to be infenfible in reading the following journal. 

M. de la RocHEFoucAULT LrANCOURT is a traveller 

of no ordinary difcernrnent and diligence in enquiry. 

As the friend, and, in fame fort, the agricultural pupil 

"of that intelligent philofopher, Mr. Arthu-r Young, · 

he travelled with views nearly fimilar to thofe by which 

Mr. Young was guided in fo many tours and peregri

nations, and in the compo:Gtion of fo many journals 

of hu:tbandry. The quality of the foil, the ad\-an-

ages for cultivation, the numbers, the indufiry, the 

intelligence of the huibandmcn; the advances which 

they have made in transforming the vaft forcfis and 

a -1 favannahs 
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favannahs of interior America into cot·nfie1ds and 

meadows; their modes of clearing and culture; the 

quantity of produce which they obtain; their mills, 

and other means of m::muf:1Cl.urc for the market; the 

o
1
Jport unities of profitable falc, have been 1narked 

and recorded by M. de la Rochcfoucault Liancout~t, 

in all thofe American provinces through which he 
travelled, wiLh an accuracy and fullncfs of informa

tion which feem to rival l\1r. Young's tour through 
France and Italy, or even Sir John Sinclair's 1110J:e 

elaborate ftati11ical coUcCt:ions concerning ScotlaBd. 
Commerce fbares his attention with rural ce·conomy ; 

he vifited the lakes, the bays, the creeks, the points 

of the influx of the navigable rivers into the fea, 
and thofe beyond which navi'gation cannot afcend 

toward their fprings; he furvcyed the fiore-houfcs; 

he marked the artifices of the traders ; he entered the 

dwellings of the inhabitants of every different rank, 
partook of their fare, and flept or watched in thei'r 

places for refi; he travelled without any thing of 

that encumbering apparatus of wealth or grandeur, 
which hides the realities of life frmn tho1e it envi
rons, even at thofe times when their rcfearches arc 

the moft diligent, and, as they think, the moft fnc-
,.- cefsful. He lifiened, and enquired, and looked around 

him, even with all the bufy aili.cl uity of ~tcrne's In
quifitive Traveller. l-Ie was not one of thoic \vbo 
are \villing to content themfelvcs with gucflcs and 

with general language; but was, on every occaf1on, 
careful to obtain, if poffiblc, fiatcmcnts admitti9g of 

the 
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TRANSLATOR's PREFACE. 

the ftrieteft accuracy of number and calculation. If 
unable to look around on thofc fccnes of wild and ma
jefi1c nature, \Yith the fublimc and picturcfque itnagi
nation of a poet; if uncndo,vcd with the ikill of a 
fcientific naturalifi: ; M. de la Rochcfoucault Li~n
court cannot, howc\'er, fail to appear to every ret!der, 
to have been eminently qualified to n:ake fuch obfer
vations as arc befi: adapted for the inflruction of the 
farmer, the 1nerchant, the colonial emigrant, or the 
portical ·reconomifl : And it was prccifcly a tra\·clle.r 
of this character who \\'aS Wanted to give US the illOlt 

defirablc new information COlfCCr 'ling the progreffive 
fettlcmcnt of America. With • he account of trade and . 
induftry, he unavoidably combines fl.t\:ctches, details_, 
and flight cafual touches, refpcCling the familiar life 
of the Americans, which every rcadrr will fine! highly 
amufing and initruClive. lie exhibits pictures of 
Indian manners, which, though mO'..lrnfui, and dif
gufting to tailc, are, yet, intcrdling to philoR>phy, 
]n conjunCtion 'vith his accounts of the fcttlers Le
fore whorn the Indian tribes arc gradually vanifhing 
t"I·om the earth. V/ith his fiatcmcnts rcfpctling the 
provinces of the American Republic, he picfcnts 
alf<) a rnultiplicity of important details conccrniug 
the Britifh colonial pofieilions of Cntwua. He tells 
all that he could learn, wi!lwut being rdlraiucd, 
even Ly confiderations of pcrfonai delicacy, or the 
1ecrccy of honour, ti·om rnakiug: pubi:c fevcral thing, 
_which, though acceptable to us, \Vcrc certainly not 
intended to be thus proclaimEd to all Europe, by 

tlwf0 
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thofe who communicated them tc him. Concerning 

the intereourfe, the emulation,_ the mutual jealoufies, 

the dark projeCts reciprocally meditated, between 

the Americans and the Britil11 colonifis and foldiery 

of Upper Canada, he gives a variety of information, 

which we !hould, otherwife, ncvet· have obtained. 

The charaCter and predominant opinions of M. de la 
Rochefoncault Liancourt himfelf, are, in this volume, 

very frankly and amply difjJlayed. In his characrcr, 

great native reClitude and benignity of difiJofition 

appear to b~ aifociated with fome of the philofophi

cal affectations of the new fchool, and \t::ith fomewhat 

of that never-failing gallantry and politenefs \vhich 

ufed to mark the 1nanncrs of the old French nobility. 

Although a viB.irn to the Rcvclution, he .fiill ap

proves thofe principles of political reform, upon 

which the firft movements toward it were made : 

Though an outcaft fi·om France, he fiill takes a 
warm patriotic intereft in the glory of the French 

tlation. Hence, he inclines, at t:mcs, to encourage 

the milder clafs of thofe political fcntiments, which 

the fagacity of Go\·crnmcnt finds it prudent to dif

courage in Britain, as little adapted to promote the 

general wclfi1rc. And v;hencvcr the views, the in

tcrefts, and the public fervants of the Britifh Govern

ment come to be mentioned, he ufually fpeaks the 

language of a foreigner and a foe.* 

1:'hroughout 

~ In a very few pl~ccs it has been found expedient to infert 

initials for proper names) and to fubfi:itutc aftcriiks for fentiments. 

ln 
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Throughout the wbole of his American journies, 

there appears to have reigned in the mind of this illuf

trious exile, a melancroly caft of imagination, witfi 

a peeviili irritability of feeling, fuch as it was very 

natural for misfortunes like his, to produce. Every 

fcene of beneficent conduB: from great landholders 

toward their dependents, brings to his remembrance, 

his own endeavours to enljghten and blefs the pea

fantry upon thofc eftat~s in France~ which once were 
his own. I-Ie fin·inks in agony frmn the exultations 

with which Britiib officers tell him of the ruin of the 

naval force of republican France. He complains of 

a dirty roon1, a hard bed, a fcanty tneal, as if it were 

a grievous misfortune. He has a peculiar quick

nefs of eye at difcovering floth, knavery, and mif

chief, wherever he travels. The wounds which his 

fpirit had fuffcred were ftill frefh or fcftering; and 

\Vere, therefore, liable to be gricvoufly inflamed and 

irritated by the flighteft degree of new laceration. 

l-Ie, not unfrequcntly! breaks forth into expreffions 

of keen anguifh, or more fubdued and penfive 

forro\v, which, being the voice of nature and of 

truth, muft prove to eycry reader inexpre:ffibly intc

rcfiing. 

In one or two inftances where obvious fuppreffion would have 

infinuated more than the original paragraph, the original has been 

retained. The motives of the writer, in thefe places, are fo ob

vious, and his conclufious fo palpably unjuft, that to have fof

tened or fuppreffed wonld have been a bad _compliment to the 

underfianding of the Bntifu Reader. 

It 
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It is, amidfi all thic;, impoffible not to admire this 
amiable noblernan, for labouring to d;vert the tredium 

of his exile, by CDC] uiries of a tendency fo beneficial, 

and for accmnmod,tting his mind, in fo confiderablc 

a degree, to the hardfhips of his condition. Perhaps 

he could not have been more ufefn11y employed, in 
any conceivable profperity of his fortunes. He ap
pear:; to ·hove been content to ride on horfcback, 

without a ferrant) and to travel :;1bout without aught 

of the pomp of greatnefs, or the luxury of opulence, 

juft as if he had never been more than a plain farmer 

or manufaCturer in France. 

The fiilc is naturally fimplc, and devoid of all 
afFectation. The Tranflator has not, in his verfionJ 

rv.ade any attempt to clothe the work in laboured 

elegances or ornaments which it did not originally 

wear. Faithfulnefs, fimplieity, and correClnefs of 
Englifh phrafcology, are the chief qualities, by which 

he has afpired to difiinguiili his work. He leaves it 

to the reader, to judge, how far he rnay have been 
fuecefsful or otherwife. 

Tbe Englifh Edition has been illufirated by correCt 

copies of the MAPs, given in the author's original 

work, and a · clofe infpeBion will !hew, that thefc 

Maps not only correCt former Maps of America in 
many points, but exhibit in their proper places, for 

the i1d1: time, a great variety of new 'l"owns and Se-t
tlements. 

The Indexes will render'it eafy to refer to the ,-o
lHnes, for any finglc particular of the information 
which they contain. 
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It cannot, for a tnoment, be doubted, but the 

book of fo illuH:rious a traveller-free as it is from 

a1l blcmif11es of affeCtation or ncgligence,-filled 

with information the rriofi: recent and important,
concerning a country than \vhich· the!"e is no one clfe 

more an objeCt of Britifh curiofity,-communicating 
nothing but what is plainly of the highcft authenti

city >-dwelling chiefly on 1 hofe topics of enquiry and 
information, which arc the tnofi: fatbionable, and the 
mofr attraCtive, to policy, trade and indufi.ry,-and 

intermingling fuc.h allurements of pathetic fentimcnt, 

and of perfonal anecdote, as never fail to plcafe,-will, 
from all thefe recommendations, be very . favourably 
received by the Britifh Public.' 

H. NEUl\1AN. 

LoNDON, September, 1799· 

=====-- .... 

N. B. This Tranjlation has been faithfully nzade, with- -
out omijjion or ·alteratirm, from tl1e !tljl Paris Edition, 

publtjhed by the bookfellers Du Pont, Buf/!on, and Charle& 
Pongens. 

TI-lE 





THE 

AUTHOR'S PREFACE 
AND 

DEDICATION. 

W HEN I began to write a journal of my Travels, 
it was n1y intention to confine it foleJy witl1in 

the circle of my friends : but fame of them being of 
opinion that the publication of it would be of general 
ad\·antage, I fubmitted to their advice, and refolved 
to publiili it on my arrival in Europe. In chufing a 
patronefs for my_ book, it was natural for me to felcct 
that pcrfon who claimed the Iargeft tl1are of my 
efleem and gratitude ;-who has been endeared to 
1ne ftill more by her unparalleled misfortunes. There 
could be no oceafion for calling to remembrance, the 
atrocioqs murder of a coufin ~ as it is too well known, 
and held in j ufr abhorrence. But perhaps it is neeeifary 
to remark, that his virtue was fo exalted as to render 
him unfufpicious of fo nefarious a crime, and that his 
internal confeioufncfs induc,ed him to flight the advice 
which his friends gave both to him and me, at the 
time when an order was iffued for arrcfting us; and 
which, in all probability, was not the only mandate 
oncerning us from the f.1me quarter. He would not 

quit 
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quit France ; but I, who was lefs confident and lefs 

virtuous, fled from the poignard, while he fell by its 

firoke! 
On my arrival in Europe,. and while I was em

ployed in prep::tring this work for the public, I re

ceived an account of my aunt's death, which cut off 

all the fond hopes I had entertained of once more be

holding her, even on her dea~h-bed. It will readily 

be fuppofed, that the idea of with{lrawing from her 

the dedication of my book, could not enter my 

afflicted mind. I have ftill preferved it for her with 

a fympathetic regard. Although efiablifhed ufage 

may hereby be violated, yet he who is fcnfible that 

neither friendfhip nor gratitude ends with death, 

'"ill eafily conceive the pleafure, melancholy as it 
may be, which I receive from the performance of 

this laft facred duty to a departed fi·iend, who had fo 

many claims upon my warmeft affettions.-

DEDICATI01. 
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DEDICATION 
TO 

~ITIZENESS LA ROC&iEFOUCAULT D'E1 7VILLE. 

" llfy dear and unfortunate Aunt, 

" IVE rne leave refpectfully to prefent you 
with an account of my Travels through the 

(J nited State-s of Arncrica. It is, an offering of iincere 
attachment and gratitude; and I am confident you 
will receive it <kindly. How often have I, in the courfe 
of this vork, lmn nted \vith painful anxiety, that I was 
n0.t near you ; that I was prevented by dreadful cir
cumfi:ances, from taking a fharc with your amiable and 
lovely daughter,- in affording you that attention and 
comfort of which your fce1ing and affiiCt:ed heart ftood 
fo much in need '! Undoubtedly· my fervices could 
never have been equal to hi ' \~hofc fate we deplore: 
but l am bold to think, that in the tenderncfs of 
my fee1ings, and in your own heart, you would in 
me have recognized a fon. I huvc fometimes thbugbt 
that you miffed me ; that after recollecting every 
thing \ rhich . makes me indebted to your goo.dnefs, 
your advice, and example, you have not entirely re
moved me from your thoughts. ¥ ou will eafily be
lieve that this was one of the refleCtions which ha.s 
given me the greatcft degree of pleafure. 1ihe cer-

V OL, I. c tainty 
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tainty of hokling unalterably a place in the affection , 

of an efteemed object, in fpite of misfortune and fepa

ration, has a peculiar effc& in animating the heart of 

that man who has no' hing to reproach himfelf with. 

" The obfervations you will find in the work itfelf 

are not fo perfrB as they mig 1t haYe been ; but you 

know what difficulties a traveller, who willies to con

vey information, has to combat. He is always obliged 

to be fatisfied with the anfwcrs given to his quef

tion : he does not often find a man at leifure or dif
pofcd to give the information that is required : the 

perfon who is qneftioned about the objects of his own 

bufine(~, frequently knows no more than is neceffary 

to carry it on, and is incapable of.cony·eying his ideas 

to another, even on the fubjc& of his own occupa

tion. And it happens ftill more frequently that party

fpjrit, felf-intereft, or prejudice, deprive thofe anfwers 

of all manner of truth and candour. Tbe traveller 

himfc1f i~ often deficient in making the proper en

quiries ; lie often views things with prejudice, im

bib d fi·om a certain fyftem, and according to \vhich, 

he regulates all his q 1cftions, and all the anfwers 

he receives. To tLcf4 real difficulties are fi·equently 

added 1ofe which a rife out of the pe ·fonal fituation 

of the traveller, frmn the circumftances. of the mo-

.: tnent, or ii·on1 fame opinions which he ma: have 

already Ot'incd before he m< .~es his 1 quiric-. It is 

afy therefore to conceive ho\\ difficult it is for, per

fon :\ ho travel to acquire a full and accurate account 

of eyery thing. 
c; I do 
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'' I do not fay, that in this tour, I have had fke 

good fortune to keep clear of the rocks againft which 

fo rnany have firuck. But I may {ay that I have done 

every thing in my power to Jnfert nothing but what 

i5 authentic. As far as I poffibiy could, I have made 

enquiries concerning the fame thing of feveral mcnl 

0f different iutercfl:s and opinions. I have done my 
utmoft endeavour to get rid, of every partial opinion 

I might have previoufiy formed; in fhort, I have 

fought after truth by every m.cans in my power.. The 

ilea of writing only tor you, fGr niy friends, and for 

myfclf, has made me ftill ITIOl'e firi& and attentive 

with regard to the 1natcrials which I collected, and 

the accounts l after.\rards n1~ule fi·om them. I have 

Hke\3. ife fiatefl, a1moft on every occafion, the fonrces 

from which I drew thern -; in .order to engage your 

approbation, or {hew where doubts ought to be en

tertained. I have not, knowingly, ftated any thing 

that was erroneous ; but, Hill. I am far from fuppofing 

that I have eJcapcd every kmd of error. I have fi~ 

quently in one pla.ce been unable to obtain an ac

count of certain circumfianees, concerning which I 

had in another place, acquired very full infurmation. 

Although fome books of tra\ els in America may con

tlin fewer facts than I have colleCt-ed ; ynt [ do 'lOt 

the lcfs, on that account, perceive the .deteB:s of mj 
tour, which I might with more cunning, but with 

lefs fairn cfs, have concealed fi·mn wy fi·iends. 
" The territory of the United States is perhaps the 

..only country in the \Vorld which it is moft .difficn]t 

,: J' c2 tQ 
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to be made acquainted \\;ith, unlefs you have trav~rfcd 
it yourfc1f. It is a eountiy aftogethcr in a llate. of 
pro5reffive advancem nt. Wh~t i~ to-day a fi1c1, w1th 
reg rd to its population, it· managemet1t, i s value, 
anJ tr~de; \vill no longer be (o in fix mo11ths to 
come; and ftill lefs in fi. mor, hs more. It is like a 
you h, who fi·om the ftate of a boy is growing into 
1nanhood, and whofe feature , after the expiration of 
a year no lon01er refcmblc the original piCture that 

• ' t:7 <...: 

1 ad been drawn of him. The L!ccounts given by 
trav 11ers at pl·efent, ·ahd perhaps for many years to 
coL.te, can only ferv . as th . means of enabling dift~n1t 
poftcrity to 1onn a c~mparifon between J.:.hc fiate which 
the country {hall th .n he in, a1d what 't formerly 
was •. In this point of ·icw it appears to me, th~t fuel! 
accounts arc far from being u · lefs. 

" Every day I travelled, I wrote down the ac~ 
counts, juf1. as I re0eived them. T lhenever I re
lnained for fome time in the fame pl<..ce, I put toge
ther what information I hnd collected, and arranged 
jt in a be ter order. I ha·.;e been in n1any: places 

oftcner thm oP.ce; c lfcquern1y tl c obfervations 
made cor cer i!1g thet;i .. b;4 'C been \Vr'ttcn at tlle dif
ferent times I l appenecl to be there. It \VO 1ld have 

b .en ea(y enC?ugh.to hav· put the1n together into one 
article : b 1t in tEat cafe I fhould not have vvritten 
n1erely a Journal of my trat.:cls, \-vhich was l.vh- t I had 
wiibed to < o; ·that being per 1aps. t c only kind of 
1-v.od: \·hi eh does not require greater talents than 

m-ine; an where tru h can be the princi ni merit. 

" I l ave 
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~'I have fometimes made remarks wi1ich had pro

perly no connexion with my tour: it is a great fatis

faction to him who writes fot• his friends, that he i9 
furc of their fy.mpathizing affection, though he ihould 

give himfelf up to the fentirnents and feelings of the 
mmnent. 

" No doubt, I ftand in need of forgivenefs, for 

having occafioflally yielded to an hnperious neceffity, 

and for having been carried away by the force of im

preffions ·hi eh were only of a perfonal nature. My 
fi·iends wilt view t11efe deviations with indulgence; 

;;J.nd perhaps they will even experience favour with 

tho1e readers to whom my prefent fituation may be 
~nown. 

"With regard to the ftile of this work; probably 

n1y endeavours to make it as perfpicuous as poffible., 

:vhich has been rny chief object, has been productive, 

in fame p}aces, of tedious prolixity, and fi·equent 

tautology. To write with as much purity and cor-

·cClnefs as we are capable of, we want more leifure 

~ban he can fpare, who binds himfe1f to commit to 

paper every day the obfervations he has made, what
ever may be his fituation. 

" I have fometimcs 1nadc ufc ofEngli!h terms, and 
fometimes turned them into French.; always taking 
pains, ho\.vever, to tranilatc them as cot rcCtly as poffi

ple : this I have done whenever I found it praetica-

• ble, and never lofl fight of the tru.e meaning. Sti11 
there arc fome words, which, when tranflated, do not 

perfeCtly Gonvcy the fignification that attached to them 

Jn 
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in Enp-liili : for example-the word cleared fignifie! 
a piec~ ofland where fame great trees have been felled, 

and others have had an incifion cut round them in the 

bark, and the branches lopt off and burnt, in order 

that corn may be fawn. This is not perfeetly ex

plained by the word edatrci, which only Ineans that 

fonJ~.:- uw 1cbcs have been cut off, either for the pur

pofc of forwarding the growth of thofc that remain, 

or of adding to a plea( .. mt profpeet. Tbc term de-
friche always fignifics cultivated ground fi·01n which 

the roots have been tnkcn aw~y: but that land which 

in America is called cleared, is frequently not culti

vated. The French tran:flation of the term flare is 

rnag-a.'Ziu; but it is frequently cxpreffed by the word 

boutique; rmcl yet neither of thefe words conveys its 

meaning eompletcly, according to the particular cha

ra.B:er, object and ufe of a ftore in America, and cfpe

cia\ly in places thinly inhabited. The \-vords magazin 

and boutiq7lle may be met with repeatedly in books of 

travels, but the reader will never be able fron1 them 

to form an idea of the meaning which belongs to 

the wordflore in A.merica. A fiore is a ihop or place 

where all kinds · of commodities intended for con

fumption are to be found, and fold by retail ; nothing 

is exck·-led from it : here are candles and matches, 

as well as ftuff [!nd tape. 'I'he word jettler has never 

the fame meaning with habitant. 'I he fettler, in ge· 

neral, is a man who repairs to a r~rticular place, • 

with an intentjon of fct.tling in it ; bnt he is not 

always the inhabitant of it. A tract of lanJ is faid 

h> 
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to be fettled, when a fufficient nurnber of inhabi

tants have fixed thernfelves in it : but the 1neaning 

of this kind of fcttlernent can never be expre!fed by 

the words habite, peuple or hablie. In order to exprefs 

certain circumftances and fituations in a new ftate, 

it is no extraordinary thing to be obliged to adopt 

new tenns. Therefore, tny dear friend, you will, with

out doubt, forgive me for having attempted to intro

duce new words into our language. 
4

' In a word, dear Aunt, whatever imperfeCtions 

this work 1nay pofiefs, I ofFer it to you with confi

dence ; although to others it may be indifferent, I 
am certain, that to you it will be abundantly inte .. 

refting." 

I 
I 

I 





TRAVELS 
THROUGH THE 

UNITED STATES OF NORTH AMERICA, 

CANADA, &c. 

IN THE YEARS 1795, 1796, AND 1/97• 

--ee"*"(ll)-=---

A RESIDE~CE of five months in Phila
delphia has afforded me a degree of 

previous information relative to the United 
States, from which I cannot fail to derive ef
fential fervice in the courfe of my intended 
journey. I have had the good fortune to meet 
with an agreeable young Englifhman, "..-ho is 
well informed, is a pleafant companion, and is 
uncomm~nly fond of travelling. His name is 
GuiLLEMARD, and he is defccnded from o~ .. ~ 
of thofe French families, with which our un
happy differences in religious matters enriched 
England. He has been induced to viiit this 
part of the world, folely by a wifh to obtain 
accurate information relative to America, 
·without any view--whatever of pecuniary ad .. 

VoL. I. B vantage 
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vantage from his expedition : a rare inftance of 
liberality of mind. With a fortune handfome, 
though not large, he deems himfelf fufficiently 
opulent; and the inquifitive turn of his mind, 
as well as his di:!interefted tetnper, difquali:fies 
him for thofe purfuits, by which many perfons 
in this country rapidly enlarge their fortune. 
I a1n perfuaded he is the befr travelling com
panion I could have found, and I fhall endea
vour to imprefs him with a :!imilar opinion of 

me before the clofe ofthe fummer. 

5th of May, 1795. 

We intended to have fet out at an early 
hour yefterday morning, but our departure was 
delayed till this day at noon; a trifling delay, 
however, confidering the length of the jour
ney, on "\vhich we enter. \V e have left Phi
ladelphia. Our party confifrs of Guillemard, 
myfelf, hi·, Engliih fcrvant, our three horfes, 

a fourth to carry our luggage, and my faithful 
dog Cartouclze, ·who has been my confrant 
companion thcfc fix years. I left Philadelphia 
\Vith pleafure ; but I bear vv-ith me a fi:rong 
feeling of gratitude towards a great number 
of it inhabitants, rho have treated me with 

the 
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t'he utmofr kindnefs. I am particularly im

preffed with fentiments of affection for the 

members of the refpectable family of CnERO, 
who received me as one of their friends, and 

who mufr appear highly amiable eyen to thofe, 
who have not {o many reafons to praife them, 
as I have. They are good, efrimable, and agree
able, in every point of view : my warmeft 
thanks, my beft 'vifhes remain v1ith ,them. 

Notwithfianding the kind reception, which 
l met with in Philadelphia, I am glad I have 
eft it. A poor foreigner, confiantly over

'vhelmed with civilities, which he is unable to 
return, 1nuft even at beft lead an unpleafant 

life. He endures a frate of confrant depen
tlcnce, fraught with melancholy rcfletl:ions, 
which the apprehenfion of being burthenfome 
generally infpires. He in1agines himfelf in
debted to pity for the kindnefs he experien~cs, 
'\vhich, did it actually fpring from that fource, 
\vould be cruelty. Often does he indulge fuch 
reflections with injufrice, mifrruft being the 
infeparab]e companion of the defritute, on 

horn v:hat is called philofophy has but little 
influence. 

Hitherto \VC h ye travelled in the fame road, 
B 2 through 
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through which we paffed about a fortn1ght 
ago. In this place I fuall infert the journal of 
that little tour, which, although it bears no 
proportion in length to the account that I pro
pofe to write of the remainder of my travels, 
will not, I truft, prove wholly uninterefring. 

-~·*~=--

A TOUR TO AND FROJII NORRIS TOTVJ{. 

ON the twentieth of April Mr. Guillemard, 
CALEB Lo\VNEs, and myfelf, {et out on horfe
back fron1 Philadelphia, through Ridge Road, 
on our "\\'ay to Norris To,vn. Tl1is road, like 
a~l the public roads in Pcnnfylvania, is very 
bad, for provifi.on is brought to that city from 
all part, in large and heavy laden w.aggons. 
The ~onftant pafi:1.ge of thefe waggons de
frroys the roads, efpecially near the town, 
·where feveral of them meet. Ridge Road is 

tllmoft impaffable. 
The diftriCl: of the city extends about four 

or five miles north and iouth, and is bounded 
on the eaft by the Schuylkill. This extent 
~wa originally affigned to it by W ILLIAl\1 

PENN 
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PENN, when he formed the plan of the city~ 

He promifed to every fettler, who fuould pur

chafe five thoufand acres of land in the coun

try, one hundred acres \.Vi thin the city-dill:riet, 

and two town-fhares; a promife which was 

faithfully fulfilled by him and by his fuccef

fors, as long as any tO\\'n-:lhares and acres of 

land \Vithin the difi:ritl: remained for difiri

bution. vVilliam Penn k~pt only five or ii .. 
thouf1nd acres for himfelf. This land is in its 

foil of a very indifferent quality, but its vici

nity to the town occafions it to be bought 

·with great eagernefs. It is cov~red. .. with coun

try-houfes, which) in point of architetlure> an~ 

·ery -fin1plc ; from their great number they 
howev-er enliven and e1nbcllifh the whole 

neighbourhood. V r:.ry fe\V of them are with

out a fmall garden; but it is rare to obferve 

.one, that has a grove adjoining, or that is fur·

rounde.d with trees; it is the cu:fto1n of th . 

country to have no wood near the houfes, 

Cufrorns are fometin1es founded in reafon_, 

L ut it is difficult to conjcB:ure the defign of 

~his practice in a' country, "vhere the heat in 

:(iu~~~1er is altogether intolerable, and '\vhere 
B 3 he 
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the frruCl::ure of the houfes is defignedly adapt 

ed to exclude that exceffi ve heat.*· 
Land in this neighbourhood is worth about 

eighty dollars an acre; three ·years ago it was 

worth only forty-two. Two miles from the 

city Ridge R<?ad interfects the entrenchments, 

which the Englifl1 confrruB:ed during the lafr 
·war, for the purpofe of covering Philadelphia, 

after they had penetrated into Pennfylvania 

through the Chefapeak. The remains of thefe 

"\Vorks are· frill vifible. But the prefencc of . 

the Englifl1 is n1ore fi:rongly teftified by the 

ruins of many half burnt and half demoliihed 

houfes, fo many expreffive monuments of that 

invete1:ate anim0fity, with which the war was 

carried on, and which was highly difgraceful to 

the generous fentiments of a people, who well 

know, that every evil i.o.fliB:ed on an enemy, 

even in time of war, without the plea of nc

ce:ffity or advantage, is a cri1ne. Alas ! the 

;~, The rea.fon is, becaufe the country was univerfally 

wooded, when the building of thefe houfes was firfi be

gun ; a~d in a country thus wooded, to clear. the fpace 

round the dwclling-houfe was jufi as natural, as to plant 

round the houfe in a country otherwife bare of wood.
Trm!Jlatar. 

evils 
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evils of fuch a ftatc, however alleviated, will 

frill be far too numerous. 
As the country on this fide of Philadelphia 

poifcifes more variety than on any other, it is 
I 

h.ere we difcover the 1noft agreeable profpects, 

fome of which are truly charming ; and more 
fo, the nearer we approach the Schuylkill. 
The ontrafr bet\ Teen the rocks, which form 
the banks of thi, river, and the nutnerou 

· meadows and adjacent corn fields, gives this 
_ profpetl a mixture of romantic wildnefs, ':.nd 

cultivated beauty, ""Thich is really delightfuL 
The road \VC have entered doe~ not join the 

Schuylkill, except near the falls. This. nan1~ 
has been ycry in1properly giYen to a :Higli!.t in
equality in the level of the ftrca1n, produced 
by pieces of rock of unequal fize in the Pt:d o~ · 
the riYer, ·which, as they accelerate the n1otion 

of the water ·with a certain noife, obfrrud:, 
no doubt, the navigation ; yet fo far are tn -

frotn fonning any confidcrable 1vater-fall> that 

they arc entirely coyercd at high v.~atcr ; and 

;tt that tin1c frnall veifels, \vhich ply along the 
right b~nk, pafs thcfe falls, although n t 

1'\'ithout ~anger. A {mall rivulet, vvhid , a 
ihort dift~ncc above thefc fills, runs into the 

B -1 ·chuylkiH, 
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SchuylkilJ, turns fcveral tobacco, mufrard·, 

chocolate, paper, and other mills ; none of 
which are confiderablc buildings; but their 

great variety enlivens and beautifies the land

fcape. Above the falls, a ~r. NrcHOLSOM 

poifefl"es large iron-works, a button manufac

tory, and a glafs-houfe. But none of thefe 

w0rks are yet completed. The buildings, 

however, which appear to be well conftrua .. 

ed, are nearly all finifhed. A particular' build-:

ing is affigned to every different branch of la
bour; and the hirgefr is defigned for the habi

tation of the workmen, of whom Mr. Nichol

fon \\'ill be obliged to keep at leafr a hun

dred. Thefe buildings are on the right bank, 

and the warehoufe, which is to receive the 

manufatlures, is on the oppofite fide. The 
pieces of rock, which occafion the falls, form 

an eafy communication acrofs the river, and 

would greatly facilitate the conftruction of a 

bridge, were fuch a project to be carried into 

execution. 
The fituation of this fettlement is extremely 

well chofen; for, on the very fpot where the 
navigation of the river is intercepted, all the 
materials neceffary can be procured from both 

fides 
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fides of the water. The fand required for ··the 

glafs-houfe is brought frorn the banks of the 

Delaware ; the cafr-iron fro1n the higher parts 

9f the Schuylkill, and the pit-coal (which is 

fold in Philadelphia at t\1\tO ihillings: or four 

fifteenths of a dollar per bufhel) fron1 Virginia. 

The completion of the canal, "\V hich is to unite 

the S huylkill V\Tith the Delaware, \Yill greatly 

facil~tate the falc of the manufactures. The 
want of thefe commodities, which have hither

to been drawn chiefly from Europe, cnfurcs 

them a certain market; in fhort, every thing 

protnifcs fuecefs to this undertaking. 1\ll 

thefe natural advantages hoV\TCYer tnufr yaniil1, 

if ever ~here fhould arifc a want of money, 
large and protnpt fupplies of V\rhich arc rcqui

fite to give activity to the ·whole ; as '"·ell as 

judgment, indufrry and economy. 
There is in America a fcarci ty of perforu 

capable of conducting a bufinefs of this kind. 
There arc alfo but fe,v good \Vorkn1cn, y,r ho 

are with difficulty obtained, and w hofe V\Tages 

are exorbitant. The conductors of Mr. Ni
cholfon' s n1anufatl:ories are iaid to be very 

able n1en. But then a whole year n1ay elapfe, 

before the vvorkn1cn fall into a proper train of 
bufincfs, 
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bufinefs, fo that Mr. Nicholfon's utuation does 

not afford the m oft :flattering profpeets of hlc
cefs, if his returns be not rapid, as well as large. 

The conduCtors of the manufaCtories being 

abfent, '"re were not able to obtain more am

plc infor~1ation concerning this e:flabli!hment, 

and for the falne rcafon we could not learn, 

whether it be intended to make ufe of the 

fan1c machines; ". hich are ufcd in the great 

iron-\vorks in ,Europe. The whole road from 

Philaqclphia to Roxborough is full of granite, 

and covered ~ith a fort of mica, which is re

ducible to the :finefr dufr. 
About ~a~f a mile from Mr. _ Tieholfon' s 

buildings, on the bank of the Schuylkill, is 

the houfe of one RoBERTso.._T, ':"~ere "'o/~ in
tended firfr to fl:on. 

!. 

Robcrtfun, a quaker, and brother of Caleh 

Lov.:nes' s ;\'\.·ife, is a miller and farmer on his. 

o\vn account. He polfe~es ~n efiate of two 

hundred and fifty acres, of ·which t l1irty 9nly 

are covered "vith wood. The land i~, on· the. 

whole, of very inferior quality in this diftrict. 

There is but little wheat cultivated here, th~ 
common grain being maize, called in AmericC\ 

Indian corn, rye, and fomy oats. An acre ge-

nerally 
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nerally yields from t\venty-fivc to thirty bufhcls 

()f maize, from eighteen to t\venty bufhels of 

rye, and about ten bufhels of '\vheat. Mr~ 
Robertfon manures his land; but it is a fur

prifing fact, that he fetches his dung fron1 Phi

ladelphia at the high price of three dollars a 

load, containing about five cubic feet, "vhen 

he might cafily proclire it in abundance on his 

~:n.yn . farm. Seven fuch loads arc allo·wed to 

every acre, and his land is manurcd eYery three 

pr four years. His meadows are fupcrior to .the 

refl: of his grounds ; in common ·with all other 

American farmers, he mixes plafter of Paris 

with his feed. Four oxen and tvvo horfes are 

fufficient to do the work of this farm, a part 

of ""rhich ~s fo freep, as to be incapable of cul-

tivation. Day-labourers arc procured here 

without much difficulty ; they. receive four 

ihillings a day with board, or five fhillings and 

nine pence ~rithout it. The price of Indian 

corn is five fhillings a bufhcl, of \Yheat from 

nine to twelve, and of barley fix. Hay is ge

nerally fold at fixteen. or eighteen dollars a tun, 

but . at this titne it is thirty-three. Common 

mcadovvs yield about three tuns, but thofe in 

a good fituation, "'rhich arc properly cultivat-
ed, 
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cd, a11d {own ,vith clover or other grafs, at 

times produce eight tuns. Mr. Robertfon 

buys lean cattle, from the fattening of which 

he derives a profit of fixteen, twenty, or twen-:

ty-fiv~ dollars a head. Robcrtfon howcycr af

fcrts, that hay is the moi1 lucratiYe produce 

arifing from the meadows ; at leafr it is that 

'' hicp, -~,.ith equal profit, req~1ires the lcaft toil.. 
I am afi:oniihed at the iha low arguments the 

~ . ....., 

farmers of this country off~r) to jufr~fy thi~ fa:
youri.tc fyfie1n, of <1;voiding what~ve.r require~ 
labour. On this principle 11r. Robertfon wil~ 

not keep a 9ai~·y, v.r mals,e ~ith~r butter o~ 

chccf~, though, we.re he to try the e~pcri.ment, 
he would foon experience it:? ad\r~ntages~ I~ 

appears~ that th.is cuftom partly <uifcs from. the 

fcarcity and groat expcnce of labourers, bu~ 

frill 1no:c frotn the pre\-ailing i1;1diffcrenc9 ancJ. 

indolence of the farmer , V\' ha pref.~r tl?c; in-: 

dulg"'nce of this difpofition to a {mall adYan-: 

tage. It is alfo, in (omc meafure, to be at·; 

tributed to the nationftl character, it:t which · 

indolence is a very frriking feQture. In point 

of agricultural knowledge, Robertfon is but 

lit~le fupcrior to the fervant, vvho conducts his 

bufinef.-;; he is filled with prejudices, and i~ 

even 
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even ignorant of many things, which in Eu
rope are confidered as the AB c ofhufbandry.* 

He appears, however, to be far more ikilful, 

as a miller. His mill, "vhich is faid to be the 

firft that was built in America, is worked by 
a rivulet, called Wiffahiccon, which turns 
twe~ty-fivc other mills, before it reaches Ro
bertfon~ s. It has three vrater-courfes, and 

three feparate mills, t~vo of 'rhich work for 
the manufactory, as they call it, and one for 
the public. The latter grinds all the corn 
which is brought hither, vvithout the lcafr al-

w 

tcration of the n1ill-frones, in its paffing from 
the grain to the :flour; which naturally ren
ders the meal very indiffer,.,nt : the miller~ s 

due is one tenth, according to 'the law of the 

land. Robertfon does not grind any Indian 
corn on his own account, nor has he any kiln 

to dry it. Meal from this corn is not bad, if 

* This indifference to improvement, of which the 

Duke complains, is alwa)'s to be obfervcd while agricul

ture is in its infancy iu a country, and while there is 
enough of land, but little accumulated fiock. It is the 

charatteriilic of a particular fiate of fociety ; and does 

not originate from the accidental and peculiar caufes, to 

v"·hich he afcribes it.-Tra;iflator. 
fpe~dily 
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fpccdily ufed; but it is not fit for being long 

kept, and yields but little. 
The corn is brought hither in waggons, and 

the cranes, inftead of turning it out of the 
vefTcl, lift it up from the waggons into the 
granary, which is very fmall; and the corn 
lies in heaps, the feveral floors being low, dark 

and dirty. 
Robertfon grinds yearly from forty-five to 

about fifty thoufand buihels of corn, which 
he procures from Virginia and New-York; 
and fon1e is even brought from the upper part 
of Pennfylvania. There are, however .. fo many 
mills along the Schu ylkill, that he receives but 
little from that part of the country. The grain 
procured from the other fide of the bay comes 

. by Philadelphia, from which it is brought to 
the mill, which is large enough to contain 
about ten thoufand bufhels. Six horfes arc 
conftantly employed in carrying the meal to 
Philadelphia, and ~ringing back corn in re
turn. This journey is often performed twice 
a day. The water of the ' ·Vifiahiccon is never 
frozen, nor does the mill ever ceafc "\vorking, 
except in a cafe of the utmofi: neceHity. Mr. 

Robertfon employs ab .ut his mill five men, 

three 
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three of whom he pays ; he gives one hundred 

and tV\renty dollars a year to the firfr, and 

eighty to each of the other t\vo. The reft 

·arc apprentices, who receive nothing but vic

tuals, clothes, &c. A barrel of flour is at this 

time* worth ten dollars. Robertfon com

plains of the .quality of the grain of lafr year, 

which, he £.1.ys, is not heavy, but in general 

hollo\v. I ha e, however, feen fomc Yery good 

grain of lafr year. I heard hi1n f~y that grain, 

attacked by the Heffian fly, notwithftanding 

it beco1nes bad and hollo'w, yields flour, \vhich, 

though fon1evvhat indigcfl:ibl ., is not quite un

"'rholeforne. 'Fhc banks of the Schuylkill \Vcrc 

vifitcd la-11 year by great numbers of thefc flies. 

The county -rates are the fame at Roxbo

rough as in the whole diftrict of Philadelphia, 

of -vvhich this place forms a part, namely, from 

five to fix fhillings per cent. upon all property. 

The other taxes haye of late been reduced t 

little or nothing. A pcrfon in affluent cir

cumfl:ances pays but one or two ih.illings to

v-·ards the repair of the high-roads. Poor-rates· 

are quite unknown, as there arc fe!dom any 

poor in the country; and a finall fum has been 

·:: Twentieth of April, 1795. 

laid 
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laid up in the bank for the fupport of tli J 

poor,-if there fl1oU:ld be any ; which frock 
yields annually about forty or forty-tvvo dol

lars, and thcfe are added to the capital. There 
is alfo a moderate tax of fix or {even ihillings 
on cv·cry hundred pounds a man is worth, 
"\vhich he pays as an offering towards the pub
lic fervice of the frate, that he may remain 
undifturbed in the enjoyment of his proper
ty. And this is fix miles from Philadelphia 

-furely this muft be a happy country.* 
The Witiahiccon flows bct\;veen hills, which 

are high and covered with wood. A fine wa~ 
tcr-fall of about feven or eight feet, and ai 
broad as the bed of the rivulet, {upplies Ro
bertfon with more water than would be re
quired for turning many more mills. The 
banks of the rivulet bear a wild and romantic 
appearance, and the brook, winding in the 

mo~ beautiful meanders through the woods 

'*' It is the proportion between, on the one hand,, what 
may be gained in every fituation, with the diverjity of 
fuch fituations-and, on the other hand, what is to be paid 

for public protef!ion, ·with the degree of jccurity and com

fon fuch protcClion may give ;-which is the fole and 
pr i!("! point upon which an eftimation like that which 
.be Duke he.rc makes.-TraJiflator. 

and 
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ana rocks, forms a grand, yet gloomy, profpect, 
· which catches and detains the eye, and difpofes 

the mind to penfive refleB:ion. The various fitua

tions of this fublunary life prefent to us the fame 
obje8:s in very different points of view. How 
different are the impreffions I now feel, from the 

pleafing fenfations with which memory and hope 
once enlivened my fancy-but l will depart, 

and be happy, that I may not enhance my mif
fortunes by painful reflections. 

From Roxborough we proceeded on to Spring
mill. After having left the banks of the Schuyl
kill, we travelled through a tract of country in
terfected by a regularly' alternate fucceffion of 

hills and vallies. We found here feveral badly 
watered meadows, which are capable of great 

improvements. The farms here are very clofe 

to one another; all the land is cultivated; very 
little wood is to be feen, at leafr, without going 

to a difl:ance from the highway. As we pro
ceed, the country becomes extremely beautiful .. 

The corn-fields are now green, the leaves begin 
to fprout forth, and the fruit-trees are covered 

with bloffoms ; all nature revives, her f..1.ce glows 
with life and beauty; and my temper has not 

yet attained fo great a degree of apathy, as to 
VoL. I. C render-
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render. nJe infenfible to the charn1s of this fea

fon, '\vhich alV\-Tays captiYated n1e with irrefifiiblc 

po\vcr. Yet the uninterrupted and high fence~ 
of dry vv·ood greatly disfigure the landfcapc, and 

produce a tedious fe1n1eneiS. Thefe might be 
c fily replaced by trees vvhich endure the froft, 

as thc.,rns arc fuppofcd here (I think \Yithout any 

j ufi ground) to be unfuitr .. blc to the clima c. 

Son1c of the fields along the road arc bordered 

with thaga or cedar, but thci't' c .. pcri1ncnts are 

rare·; and, in general, the land is inclofed v,; ith 

double fences of v.rood. The country is covered 

'\\! ith neat houfe.::, fn Toun<kd \.'ith painted rail

ings; \Yhich indicate pr fperity, v.'ithout re

minding us of thofe European efiatcs, which are 

e:ther enriched bv a rc;Gned· ao·ricultt re, or orna-
.t 0 

mentcd with coftly und elegant country-feats. 

Iear Sprinbi11ill ~ c a<rain i~l\N the Schuylkill. 

Springn1ill confii1:s of eighteen oi.· t\-\"Cn~·y habita

tion:. "'hie 1 lie cl oft· to each otl er, and ar~ 
:noitly .either farn1, r n1ills ; it is iituated in a 

all· .. ·, J.~ r n1orc cxtcnfi ve and fpacious than any 

ve ha 'c hitherto paiT cl ~ , 1d the ioil is alfo {u

p ri r. 1'h~ grcai·cH part is "raf~ land, extend-~) '~ ~~ 

inrr a l-ar as the ri 'er · ' hile the oppofite bank, 
t, 'p_, \ ·oody, nrd \ "11 f 1 ~ ;vhat rocky, fonns 

a beautiful 
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a beautiful contrafl with the channing plains o 

Springmill. The profpect t p and dov Tn the 

river is extenfi v~, and ftril- ingly Yariega ed bz 
green n1cado\VS and dark mou.ntains 

Spring mill is the nlace, w her~ is iituated the 

fann, n1entioncd by BRissor in .. hi travel~, a.~ 

being cultivated by a Fr~nchman, · vhofe iki{l 
and philofophy he 1 iglly praife . This French

Juan, of "\Vhofc nan1c Briifot gives only: the ini-_ 

tial, is Mr. LEGA ux. His farn1 has been fold ot 

account of his inability to pay the fccond inftall....

lncnt of the purchafe-1noncy. IIe now actuallx 

rents fifteen acres, V\i·hich he has converted into 

a vineyard. But the prcfent moment is by no 

means the time, · n V\· hi eh vineyards appear to the 

greate:ft advantage; the vine fcarcely begins to 

bud, and is almofr \Vithout life. The foil is very 

good, and, as far as ""e \Vere able to judgs, wdl 
chofen, bo~h on account of its (ll~ny fituation 

and interior quality ; and the clean inefs, as \Yell 

as ~ill, V~'~th vvhich the ground i, managed, i~ 

very retnarkablc. .,.o kitchen-garden can be in 

better order; the 'inc-props are already fixed iu · 

the ground. The fifteen acre~ give employment 

to fix labourers, \Vhom Mr. Legat1C procures 
j - -

\Vithout much trouble; he pay .. them·th~ee f4il-

C 2 lin<!s 
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lings and nine pence, and provides them vidua1s. 
His dwelling is a {mall ftone cottage, one frory 
high, about twenty feet in breadth and ten feet 
deep; a very indifferent, dirty kitchen, feparated 
by a wainfcot partition from a real alcove, which 
contains a mi{erable bed, conflitutes all the apart

ments of this cottage. In the {mall room were 
jumbled together in one confufed heap, books, 

furniture, papers, glaffes, bottles, and philofo
phical inftruments. The fight of a man of li
beral education reduced to fuch penury, excites 

a painful fenfation. 
Mr. Legaux "\vas not at home on our arrival; 

-e "\vere informed that' he ·was in Philadelphia, 

as, no doubt, we were fufpeB:ed as unwelcome 
vifi.tors. He was, ho\veYer, at a neighbour's; 
and we had no fooner left his houfe to remount 

DUI horfes, than ~"c "Tcre called back, and he 
haftened up to us. To an unfortunate man, re

duced to fuch a frate of retiren1ent, the vifit of 
three frrangers is an occurrence not to be flighted. 
He knew that one of the three ftrangers was a 
Frenchman, for I had left my card. The vie'v 
of a countryman at fo great a difl:ancc from our. 
native land, is far more pleafing than that of any 
other perfon. It i* fo at lcaft to me, though the 

pleafing 
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pleafing fenfation I feel on fuch occafions, is fre
quently embittered by the thought, that at thi 
unfortunate period of the revolution a French
man is fometimes the yery worft con1pany which 
a Frenchman can meet. 

Mr. Legaux acco:fl:ed us with a co~ntcnance 
which apparently befpoke c~ntent. His dre:G' 
perfectly correfpondcd -with the reft of his e:fl:a
bliihment. A long coarfe flannel waifrcoat, 
black breeches, and frockings full of holes, and 

a dirty night-cap, formed his whole attire. He 
is a man of about fifty or fifty-five years of age; 

his eyes arc very lively, and his whole phyfiogno
tny indicates cunning rather than goodnefs of 
heart. In the courfe of the fhort converfatioq 
we had with him, he told us, that the cruel and 

rigorous conduct of the perfon of \-vhoin he had 
bought the c:fl:atc, "\\Thich he poifeifcd at the time 

of poor Briffot's vifit (this \-vas his exprcffion), 
had compelled hi1n to fell it again, and to rctLt 
the fmall vineyard \-Yhich he "\\'as now· cultivat
ing. He confiders the fuccefs of this enterprize 
as certain, and thinks that it \\7 ill proyc very lu
crative to him. H e airured us that his 'vi~cs 
are already very go d, though the oldefr of then1 

had not ret been in the cellar lllOfC than t\VO 

years. 



years. They f1re Mcdot Yincs; and one vine of 
the Cape of Good Hope, for v,rhich he paid forty 

guineas, has alrea.dy produced neatly two hun
dred layers. He faid that his wine is of a peculiar 
flavour, yet more like the "vin de Grave" than 

any other wine. He pays a rent of fixty-two 
dollars for his fifteen acres. This is, in few 
words, the {ubfra 1ce of all \VC could learn con

cerning his plantation. On our afking him why 
he fettled in America nine years fince ? he ac

quainted us that he \-Vas an advocate in the par

liament of IV.Ietz, but left his fituation and hi 
country to affift his friend, Mr. FouLQUIEH, in 

his funtlion , as intendant of Guadaloupe, and 

that this intcndant ha ·ing been frrongly fuf

pecred of 1nal-adminii1:ration in the colonies, had 

exculpated himfelf by throwing all the blame on 

him, Legaux, -vvhofe purity of fentin1cnts had 

ever been equal to his zeal for his ungrateful 

friend. None of hi;; exprcffions befpoke that 

tranquillity and 1,cace of n1ind, -vvhich a 1nan 

1night be fuppofed to enjoy -vvho thus \Vithdraws 
from the world to lead a feaueftcrcd life, and 

.L 

cultivate the groln!d. l-Ie even appeared dilia-

tisficd \-Vith every one, efpecially V\ ith the .Atne--: 
ricans, of whon1 he r ~pcated t·vcnty times that 
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we could never entertain too much fufpicion. 

Although this man receiYed. us kindly:- and fpo.Ke 

n1any handfomc things of n1y fatnily a'S' ·ell a· of 

1nyfelf, alluring me that he had heard a great 

deal .abon~ 1ne previouily to 1ny lea\ ing Franc~, 

yet I \Vas dif1'1lcafed \\ ith hi1n, and he excited in 

me rather difapproba~ion of vvhat he tern1cd hi:s 
n1isfortunes; than cot paffi :n1 for his prcfeDt iit1 ~Q

tion, though 1y fran1e of n1i1 l \ ras much in fa

vour of the latter. Vlhat I heard conccrnin~ 

him, ?n my return to Phi1adelphia, has confinL

ed me in rny o ."'i..:1icn. H~ :s a \Vorthlcf8, l~tigious 

man, \Vhc, d uing tLe n~ 1e years he has refi.deJ 

in A.merica, Las been enbagcd in up\vard~ of t\vo 

hundred Ia,v-fui~s, no~ one of ·which he has gain

ed. Ho\vevcr frrong may be our prepoileffion 

a~rainil: .An1erica, it i' hio·h ly i1nprobable that juf

ticc ih.ould {o obfrinately be dcniccl to a f< ... rcic·ncr. 
~ ~ 

On the contrary, it is n1nch 1nor~ Ia:c1y that a 

;nan :1yvl o has entered or Jcicn c't tv~ o .l ut~dr·~d 

actions, rnufi: ha c bee!). at"h.!atcd folcly by a liti
gious difpofttion, ard tLat n( a~ of 1li cla· 111:-' 

\V re \Vcll grounded; .cJ})eciaily if he hin1fdf con

d 18:cd the fuit, \vhich i · CXLrcr1cly prubable, as 

he was forn1crly a la\·vyer. Iv1r. I~egaux's repu .. a

i.on at Philad :lphia is not ofth b ·11: con1plcxi n, 

.., ·J autl 
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and I verily believe that if an enquiry were made 
into the affairs of Guadaloupe, the refult ·would 
not prove favourable to this fage, this philanthro
pifr, this philofopher, (on -~hom poor Briifot paifes 
fo high an eulogium,) who cannot live in peace 
with his neighbours, but quarrels with every one 

about him. 
We left the Schuylkill by Springmill, to frrike 

to the ihortefr road to Norris To\vn: the land is 
of the fame defcription with that which we 
had jufr paifed. On the road from Roxborough 
to Norris Town we had no\v and then a view of 

the river, and at ti1nes alfo of a more difrant range 
of fmall hills, rifing in the form of an amp hi .. 
theatre; this is a branch of the Valley-hills, 
which form a part of the Blue Mountains. 

Norris Town is the chief to\vn of the county 
of Montgomery, about fcycn milc5 from Phila-
delphia. This chief to-z.vn of the county coniifrs 
of ten buildings, in one of which the feffions are 
held; in another the judges re-fide when they 
come to hold the affizes; a third is the county 
jail ; three others are inns ; the rcfr are farm 
houfcs, ihops, or habitations of labourers. All 

_the houfes are ftrongly built of frone. Norris 
Town, fituatcd on an eminence, about a quar

ter 
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tcr of a mile from the Schuylkill, enjoys a grand 
and very extenfi.ve profpetl:; and forms itfelf, even 
viewed at a difrance, a very frriking and con
fpicuous object. The quarter-fefiions are held here 

regularly, but the circuit-courts o~ly once a year, 
and at times only every tvvo or three years, when 

. there are no caufes. The jail was built about two 
or three years ago, after that , of Philadelphia. 
But, thanks to the penal code of Pennfylvania, 
it is feldom inhabited by any other perfon than 
the keeper. When we vifited it, a Frenchman 
was confined there on frrong fufpicion of having 
forged a bank note: he is to remain in this pri
fon until the next quarter-feffions, -vvhen he will 
be either acquitted or removed to Philadelphia, 
unlefs the circuit ihould happen to be held in 
that to-\vn. The prifon-gate was open, and the 
prifoner might have effetl:ed his efcape without 
any difficulty, had he been the leafr inclined to 
do {o. But he did not e{cape, either from a re

liance on his innocence, vvhich I with 1nay l~e 
the cafe, or from the rifk of being taken again. 
It is no eafy matter to difcover the neceffity, nay:, 
the utility of fuch confidence as this, which is 
more nearly- allied to indolence than humanity. 

It is jufr as difficult to affign a reafon why a 
F rench1nan) 
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Frenchman, 'vho is a villain, or at lca:it: a n1an 
of fo bad a character as this prifoner, who in 
F ranee ·would have attempted twenty times to 
efcape frotn prifon, yet remains quietly in N orri 
Town, where the doors ftand open to him. Pre
tenders to philofophy, and Briifot for one, 'vill 
fay, that the certitude of impartial jufrice being 
adminifrered to him, retains the prifoncr more 
effeCtually in his prifon than fetters ; that in a 
republic e\-ery one confiders hitnfclf as the guar
dian of the lavv, eYen agaiufr hi.mfelf, &c. All 
this may £.1.tisfy thofe ,vho arc contented with 
words, but is not fuffi.cicnt to explain this ex
traordinary fact to hitn who prefers found argu
ment to unphilofophical jargon. It may perhaps 
beft be accounted for from the circumftancc that 
this man "\Vo~l~ find it impoffible to fubfifr any 
where elfe but in prifon. 

The f<Jil about Norris To\vn is Yery good, which 
is here fome~+.Lat more the object of culture than 
near Roxborough, yet is not even produced here 
in great quantity. The f)rficm of agriculture is 
much the fame, and the average produce nearly 
the fame, perhaps iomevvhat greater. The befi: 
land is ·worth from forty-eight to fifty-tV\'0 dol
lars; the inferior fort from twenty-fix to thirty. 

Labour 
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Labour is cheaper here than at Roxborougll and 

. Springn1.ill. ~"'he price of pro-v-ifions is lo~ ... vcr 

than in Philadelphia, though not much; there 

being no nearer market than th~t town, all the 

produce of this country is carried thither. Beef 

i fold at, from fix to {even pence a pound, ba

con at one ihilling a pound, and flour fi re one

half dollars the hundred ·weight. 
The county-rates of Montgon""lcry a1nount to 

no more than about three fhilljngs for every hun

dred pounds, and one fhilling towards the repairs 

of the roads; thus a per centage of four :fhillings 

on all taxable property is the total amount of the 

public taxes. Poor-rates arc feldotn necdTary, 

though this place is not poifeffed of the fame rc

fourcc of a fund, cftabliihcd for that purpofc, as 

Roxborough. There arc at prefcnt no paupers 

here ; and when there are, a rate of one :(billing 

is fulJy fufficient for their n1aintcnance. Each 

pau ')Cr is boarded in fo1ne family or other, and 

his board and lodging are paid for by the pariih. 

It is the duty of tl c overfeers to take care that 

the pauper be '"'ell treated, and that the pariih 

be not in1pofcd upon by improper charges. A.ll 
the poor confift of perfons afflicted by ficknefs, or 

et dercd incapable of labour by old age. 
The 
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The canal, intended to join the Schuylkill with 
the Delaware, begins at Norris Town, and half 
a mile of it on this fide is completely finifhed. 
Its bed, which was parallel to the river, is about 
eighteen or twenty feet in breadth, and three feet 

deep. The canal is opened about three miles 
farther. Here marble rocks are to be cut through, 
which ilope down to the river. This is a labo
rious, as well as yery expenfi ve, undertaking ; as 
every cubic toife of rough frone cofts nine fhil
lings, and fifty workmen only are employed in 
this ·~rork. The canal, when finifhed, will be 
of great advantage to Philadelphia; but when 
'\vill it be finii{led ! It is begun near the town on 
a very bad plan ; in fame places it is filled up 
,vith fand that has been wafhed together to the 
height of ten feet, which can never keep water. 
It is reported, that Mr. W ATSON, an Englifh en
gineer, -who fuperintends the confrruction of this 
canal, very particularly recommended that it 
1night be dug on the oppofite bank of the Schuyl
kill, as it '\\-~ould be much more folid there ; but 
as it \Vas n1uch to the intcrefr of the directors of 
the con1pany, that the canal fhould pafs through 
their cilatc , they -vvere deaf to every other pro-. 
pof:'ll, and the ca~wl is now executed on the mofu. 

difficult 
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difficult and moft circuitous plan, with little 

profpeCl: of fuccefs. The money for conftru8:

ing the canal, began already to fall fl1ort of •the 
fum required_, and fcveral fubfcribers kept back 

their fubfcriptions beyond the limited time of 
payment, even at the hazard of forfeiting the fum 
already paid, as well as all claims to the advan
tages refulting from the completion of the canal, 
rather than they would incur the rifk of finking 
a further fum, when the legiflatiYe power, ap
prifcd of the obftacles which obfrruB.ed the corn-

. pletion of the work, granted a lottery to raife a 
fum of four hundred thoufand dollars, intended 

for the execution of all praCticable plans of in
land navigation, one hundred and thirty-three 
thoufand dollars of which are to be appropriated 
to the completion of the Schuylkill canal. If 
the meafure of a frate lottery can ever be juftified 
by the vafr utility of the object to which the 
money it proquces is applied, it certainly is fo in 

the prefent inftance. But among a corrupt peo
ple, crimes and vices are generally encreafed by 
the inftitution of a lottery ; and can the legifla
ture of Pennfylvania flatter itfelf, that it will not 
confiderably add to the co~ruption and immorality 

of the inhabitants by an eftablifument fo ex-
tremely 
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trcmely dangerous, and of which a very immo 
derate ufe has already been made in America? 

After having vic"-cd the canal, as far as it is 

at refcnt :finiihed, we Yiiitcd the quarries "'hich 
··cl< the marble, of which nearly all the chi1nney-

ieccs in P.hiladelphia, as --vvell as the ornan1cnts 

of many frreet-doors, ftcps before the houfes, and 

'vindows are formed. This marble is black and 
'vhite, and very hard. It is found in great ab In

dance in the quarries, which have. hitherto only 

been opened 1n thcfe places, and not to any great 

extent. It is, however, true, that we faw the 

principal quarry only, and that many others have 

been opc1ed in the neighbourhood. We were 

even told of a quarry --vvhere the marble is all 

·\vh· te, but it was at too great a diftance to be 

vifited by us. That which we {aw is in the dif
triB: of Plytnouth, where there is alfo a mill \Vith 

two faws for cutting 1narble, vvhich lies on the 

rivulet Plymouth. The mill contains nothing 

worthy of notice, but it· fituation is _extremely 
piB:urefque and pleafunt. 

The whole traB: of country fron1 Norris To\vn 
to \vi thin one or t¥.-o n1ilcs fro1n Roxborough, 
is co 'ered with lime-fi:one, more or lef· perfect~ 
The firata arc rnofH_/ i 1cli1 ed, forming an angle 

of 



of forty-five degrees, and in ion1e places· inter

~~crfcd ·with hard quarry-:O:one, and even "\vith 
flints. \;-{ c found in the road a great quantity 

of hard fro ne; a quarry, or variety of the granite

ftones, V\rhich contain about three or four cubic 

feet, feem to be wafhed up by the water. Be

t"reen Roxborough and Philadelphia granite is 

again found, and the earth is covered with mica. 
W c are again in the fame inn, at which vve 

put up before. The landlord is makir.g a "\\Tell, 

and the ground, "\\'here they are digging it, being 

very loofc, he lines it "\Vith a large ·wooden cylin

der, five feet in diameter, and vvithin the cylinder 

conftrutl:s a v\'all eighteen inches thick. 

A1ay the otlz, 1 705. 

Fron1 Norris Tov;n to Trap the country i 
much varied, very hilly, highly cultivated, 'vith 

little \Vood-land, many orchards and meadows, 

water in abundance, brooks, fpring~, nnd creeks 

of e rcry fize ; t\VO of the lz.tte,r,, \ hich are by 
no means fmall, "\V~ forded, natncly, the Shipack, 

ele en miles from NorrisTown,and thcPachiom

ming, t\VO tniles farther on; they w--- re both 

fomev;hat de ·p. rhe roads arc very bad, and no 

attenJ.pt~ are n ade to re1) ~ ir th 111; we cannot, 
therefore, 
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therefore, be furprized at hearing, that fo many 

ftage-coaches are overturned. 
Trap is a village. in the difrrict of Providence, 

which is the largeft and mofr affluent in the 
whole county. · The foil, which is very good, is 
cultivated in the fame manner as in other places ; 
more land lies in grafs here, than we have fcen 
any where fince we left Philadelphia. There 
are four different churches in this diftritl:, where, 

as in all the other fiates, the minifrer is paid by 
thofe only who belong to his fetl:. The fpeakers 
among the people called Quakers are the only 

ones who preach gratis. The manner of paying 
for divine fervice is the fame as in Philadelphia ; 
people pay for their feats in the church. 

The provifion produced in the difrritl: of Pro
vidence is fold in the market of Philadelphia. 
The taxes in this difrritl:, as well as in the county, 

amount to about eighteen pence for every hun
dred pounds of taxable property, with the ex

ception of the poor-rates. The poor are rather 
numerous in this dii.tritl:, and fix hundred and 

forty dollars arc raifed yearly for their fupport. 
The cotnmon price of fabour is three ihilling~ 
and fix-pence a day, ·with board; and the price 
of land fluctuates between thirty-two and forty-

feven 
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feven dollars per acre, in proportion to the frate. 
of its inclofures, cultivation, and buildings. Bread 
made of rye or Indian corn is the common food . 
of the labourer, who, in addition to this, has 
meat three times a day. 

We arrived at Trap, and intended to dine at 
Pottfgrovc; but \VC were under the neceffity of 
returning by the fame road we had come. The 
fervant, "~ho fhould have joined us an hour be
fore, did not arrive ; and as we knew this delay 
muft have been occafioned by fome accident, we 
were determined to learn what it was. We met 
him about a mile from Trap, leading both his , 
horfes by the bridle, but without the baggage, 
"'~hich had fallen off four miles farther back, and 
our poor J ofeph being unable to procure any af
fiftance, and fuppofing that we fhould be uneafy 
on his account, had left it in the care of a wo
man, and had proceeded thus far to inform us of 
his misfortune. We therefore returned the other 
four miles, and placed the baggage again on the 
horfe, but in fo indifferent a manner, that after 
we had travelled tvvo miles, it was again likely 
to fall off. Mr. Guillemard, taking every thing 
into confi.deration, convinced us, that the horfe 
was too. heavily, as \\'ell as un1kilfully laden, 
VoL~ I. D and 
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a:nd we therefore refolved to procure a waggon, 

to convey our baggage to the inn. 
During our fray at the inn, to which we re-

turned, we learned, in the courfe of converfation 
with a {urgeon, that the number of gentlemen 
of his profeffion is pretty confiderable in this dif

trid: ; that one is to be met "vith every fix or feven 
miles ; that their fee for a vifit at the diftance of 
two miles, is one fhilling, and every additional 
mile adds one fuiiling more, befides the charge for 
medicines; that inoculation of children for the 
fmall-pox is very common; that the fee for this 

operation amounts to two dollars ; that the moft 
a phyfician of known abilities can make, in this 
part of the country, is one thoufand three hun
dred dollars a year., but that very few make fo 

much, in confequence of which, all medical men, 
with few exceptions1 follow fome other employ· 
ment befides their profeffion, and become either 
farmers or :!hop-keepers, to increafe their income. 

Although the inn, at which we put up, wa~ 
not that which had been pointed out to us, and 
was, in fa8:, no better than a fmall, miferable ale

houfe lately opened ; yet we met with very good 
accommodation. We had tea and coffee for 
breakfaft ; bacon,- tongue, and eggs for dinner, 

. apd· 
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and every thing tolerably clean. Whilfr we were 
contriving the means of fending our baggage to 
Reading, the frage-coach happened to pa:G, and 

took charge of it: we then continued our jour
ney to Pottfgrove. 

The road thither is e4attly of the fame de
fcription with that between Norris Town and 

Trap. The ground where it confifrs of fand, is 
good, but extremely bad 'where the foil is rich, 
having been entirely foaked through by the rain, 

which fell the day before yefi:erday; the foil 
confifi:s, in general, of a ferruginous earth, par
ticularly near Pottfgrove. The landfcape is beau
tiful along this road, abounding with a great va
riety of fine views, wonderfully enlivened by the 
verdure of the corn-fields and meadows. We 

paifed through fome parts of the country, where 
the grafs was fine, frrong, and thick, in fhort, as 
good as it could poffibly be. If agriculture were 
better underftood in tli.efe parts ; if the fields were 

well mowed and well fenced; and if fome trees 
had been left franding in the n1iddle or on the 
borders of the meadows, the moft beautiful parts 
of Europe could not be more pleafing. But 
tl~efe eternal fences of dead wood, thefe dry 

re. r, maize-fl:ubblci of laft year, thefe decayed trees, 

~ud D 2. which 
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which are left ftanding until they are rott:cn, 
and the abfolutc want of verdant trees in the 
corn-fields and meadow:s, greatly impair· the 
beauty of the landfcape, but without being able 

entirely to deftroy its variety and charms~ 
The country about Pottfgrove is frill more 

pleafant; the plain, in which this {mall market· 
town is fituate, is n1ore extenfive than any v.le 
have hitherto feen, and, at the fame time, is in 

the higheft degree of cultivation. The Jordf
mountains, which are in fight on the left and in 
the front, form beautiful borders to this land-

fcape. 
ln the neighbourhood of Pottfgr0ve we again 

difcovered the Schuylkill, which 've had left 
near Norris Town. Along its whole courfe its 

banks are delightful, and all the land, through 
which it paffes, is good. I do not know a finer 
river in point of water and views. If European 
tafte and magnificence adorned the banks of the 
Schuylkill with country-feats, it would not be 

excelled either hy the Seine or the Tha1nes. 
Pottfgrove is a market toy.rn, and originally 

laid out by a quaker-family, of the name ofPo'rT. 
About forty years a~o they purchafed land of the 
ftate at a very low price, and fold it afterwards 

at 
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t a confiderable pro£t, according as it was 

more or lefs fought afte~. It is now worth 
thirty dollars in the town, and from thirty to 

thirty-feven in the adjacent -country. The fa
mily of Pott have eftabliihed confiderable iron 
forges, and by means of thefe much increafed 
the fortune, which they acquired by the fale of 
the lands. They are generally fuppofed to be 
very rich. Pottfgroye confifrs at prefent of about 
thirty well built houfes, and belongs to the dif
trict of Douglas, which forms a part of the county 

of Montgomery. The poors-rate are very in con-
. uderable, and all neceffaries of life are cheaper 

here by nearly half than at Philadelphia. 
As I alighted from my horfe, I difcovered a 

Frenchman, among the feveral perfons who \vere 
franding at the door .of the inn, by- a certain 
charatl:erifric deportment, which i.s eafily dif
cernible in individuals of all nations, but more 
particularly fa in a Frenchman. i\n involuntary 
movement, fame natural feeling, drew me to'!" 

wards him. His name is GERBIER ; he is a ne~ 
phew of the celebrated advocate of Paris, by 
whom he was brought up, and :the fon of a fa~ 

mous advocate at Rennes, of V\7 horn he has receiv.,.. 

ed no intelljgence durin~ thefe lafr ten months. 
D 3 I~ 
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In St. Domingo, "\Vftere he refided formerly as a 

merchant, he married a Creole, a friend and 
fchool companion of Madame de MoNTULE, 

:with whom he lives in one of the houfes of this 

borough. 
It is impoffible to meet with a Frenchman in 

thefe times, without being called upon to lii1:en 
to the hiftory of his loffes, his misfortunes, and to 
his refentments naturally refulting from them. 
Mr. Gerbier's account of his misfortunes, how
ever, was very fhort, though they appear to me 
yery great. As to his refentment, he expreffed 
himfelf on this point as a man of fenfe, who 
wifhes not to entertain any. He feemed melan

choly and dejetl:ed, yet poifeffing a frrong mind. 
:rJ.Iisfortunes, borne with patience and refignation, 
are ever fure to excite compaffion : I heartily 
fympathife in thofe, which have fallen to his lot. 
He polfeifes a fmall portion of land in Afylum, 
V.' hither he intends to remove, as {oon as his wife 
has recovered from her lying-in. He fpoke with 
much praife of M. de BLACONS, of the excel

lent Mr. KEATING, of M. DE MoNTUL:E, and 
of Du PETIT THOUARS. He appeared to me a 
mild and ~orthy man, but rather too much dep 

. preifed by misfortune ; for, at his age, and with 
hjs 
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1is abilities, he might £nd numerous refources in 
tbis country. After he had left me, he receiveq a 

letter from his mother, a lady tur~ed of feventy. 

She informed him, that fhe and his father were 

both well; that they had fortunately efcaped the 

dreadful guillotine, the dro\vnings and ihootings, 

which would ever difgrace the French revolu .. 

tion ; that they could not fend him any money 
at that time, but that they vvould pay· any fum, 
for which he chofc to draw on them. This wife 

and fenfi.ble letter was written, however, in the 

language of liberty. The poor young man was 
happy to perceive, that I participated in his joy; 

and yet this glimpfe of fun-fhine was not able to 

difperfe the profound melancholy which cloud
ed his mind. I muft obfer~e, that Mr. Gerbier's 

mother, in the defcription which fhe gave of the 
fituation of France, fpoke of great diftrefs, and 
cfpecially of the depreciation of affignats, whic4 

was fo great, that a fowl cofr two hundred 

1ivres in paper money, and three livres in fpecie~ · 
The inn at Pottfgrove is very good ; it is kept 

by a German. The inhabitants of this borough 

ea are moftly Germans. Here we found the frage-

~e" coach, by which ¥le had fent our luggage ; h:ut 
ith the letter-cafe, which contained Mr. Guille-
~js D 4 mard,s 
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mard's money, had been left behind in Trap. 
Endeavouring to think of every thing, my tra .. 
veiling companion thinks, in fa&, of nothing. 

Thus we are obliged to fend back to Trap, to 
fetch the letter-cafe, even if it be not ftolen, a 

point which we fhfl.ll learn to~morrow at Read-

tng, 

On Thtufilay, tlze 7tlz, 

We fl:opped at the White Horfc, four miles 

from Pottfgrove. This inn is kept by a :French,. 

man, a native of Lorrain, who has married an 

American woman, t!1c daughter of a native of 
Avignon, by a woman from Franche-Comte. 
The whole family fpeak bad Englifh and bad 

French, but probably good German. They pay 

a rent of eighty-fix dollars for fifty acres of land 
and the houfe; their O\vner lives very near;and 
keeps a fu.op. The houfe and the land, \vhich 

is of very good quality, "'~ould lJave been worth 

fixty dollars more, had it been l~t to a privat~ 

family. But the ihopkeeper had veri juftly 
calculated, that a good tq,vern fo 1;1ear his houfe 

was of more value to him than fixty dollars, 
and that a well frequented inn could not but 
procure cuftomers to his fhop, from "vhom hg 

woul~ 
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would be likely to derive advantages far ex· 
ceeding the fum which he thus facrificed. -

The good people of the inn enquired "rith 
much eagernefs for nevvs from Frfl,nce. My 
f~iend told them, that it would be obliged to 

fuftain another and more dreadful catnpaign. 
" Ho"-r ! a frill more dreadful one than the pre
ceding campaign," they exclai1ned, " not\vith.
franding the Engliih ·were beaten lafr year ?" . 

~' There are tn ·inY other enemie.::," replied my 

friend, "R~fiians, Auftrians." "Ayr;, aye," faid 
the good people, " all thofe who do not like 
liberty; but the French will ne' erthelefs tri ... 
umph, if it p eafe God, over all the {- ,. 

Thefe a ·c the fcntiments, and ii.1ch is the lan
guage of moft Americans ; and inde~d this mufr 
b~ the opinion of all, vvho are not acquainted 
with the crimes attending our revolution; and 
even they who arc fo, very jufily impute them 
to the various factions, and carefully diftinguifh 

and feparate them from the cau:Cc of liberty. 
The principles and conducr of the coalcfced 
powers are treated with the fame .degrGe of in .. 
rlignation as thofc of the tcrrorifis. The lefs 

informed clafs of n1en confider the matter in 
. his light, and, in fad:, in this light it ihould be 

cpnfidered 
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confidered by all, who 'are able to lay atide for a 
moment their grief and their m~sfortunes, and 
to contemplate the true nature of the cafe with 
a calm, unbiaffed mind. Liberty is now frrug
gling 'vith defpotifm. If the caufe of liberty 
prove triu'mphant, it will be able to organize 
itfdf, and to acquire regularity and order; it 
will ceafc to be anarchy, and become true na
tional freedom. If defpotifm triumph, it will 
organize itfelf for no other purpofe, but to en

ilavc the world. 
The fituation of this borough, and likewife 

of all other places on the road from Pottfgrove 
to Reading, is delightful. Indeed the country 
appears to become more lively and populous, 
the nearer we approach the latter town. Corn 
and faw mills are numerous here; and there 
are many creeks "'·ith ftrong currents, which 
turn the wheel~ of fomc iron-forges. The moun
tains, which rife on the banks of the Schuylkill, 
.and feparate Reading from the other part of the 
county, begin to form a ridge, which at firft 
frrctches along under the name of Oley Hills .. 
and afterwards takes that of Lchi-hill. Thofe 
matks of th~ increafing improvement of the
WJintry, which are obfervable as far as Bethlem 

and 
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and the De!aware, are alfo perceivable here •. 

Log-houfes, confrructed of trunks of trees, laid 
one upon another, the interfi:ices of which are 

filled up with clay, are {een no longer, having 

been replaced by framed houfcs, confifi:ing how
ever of balks, properly hewn . and fhaped, and 

covered with boards ; and even buildings of a 

frill hetter conftruction are already to be feen in 
fome parts. They now build only with ftone 
and brick, and no woodland remains to be con

verted into arable ground. The wood that is 
fianding is left for confumption. Oak fells at 

three dollars and half, and hickory at four dol
lars and half a fathom. A few miles from 
Reading the price of land is from twenty-five 
to thirty dollars, if covered with Vv,.ood ; and 
from one hundred and ten to one hundred and 

thirty dollars if grafs-land. Day labourers re
ceive three ihillings, carpenters and mafons four 

fhillings a day. 
We overtook the ftag -coach again at the 

White Horfe, where the pa:trengers breakfalled. 
lt appears fomewhat ftrange to Europeans, to 
fee the coachman eat at the fame table with 
the paffengers ; but it ~,.ould feetn equally 

ftrange to Americans, to fee the coachman eat-
Ing 
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ing by himfelf. It is futile to argue againft the 
cuftoms of a country ; we muft fubmit. Equa
lity, pretended equality, which widely differs 
from true freedom, is the foundation of this 
cuftom, which, in fa8:, injures nobody ; it is 
for the fame reafon, that the fervants, who wait 
at dinner or breakfaft, are feated, except while 
they are ferving you, and that the landlord at
tends you vvith his hat on his head. A man may 
be allowed to diflike this cuftom, witho~t pof
feffing any extravagant ihare of weak pride. An 
inn-keeper, a :(hoe-maker, a taylor, are naturally 
at liberty to wait on people, or to let it alone; 
but if they choofe to "\\'ait on others, they fhould 
·keep at a proper diftance, and obferve the re
fpett, whi~h becomes their fituation. It mufr 

be obferved, however, that m~ny an inn .. li~eper 
in America is a captain or a major; nay, I have 
feen drivers of ftage-coaches, who were colonels; 
{uch things are very common in America. There 
is much greater propriety in the cuftom that 
prevails in England, where the tradefman is 
·treatcc;l with politenefs and r~fpetl by his em~ 
players, whilft he, in return, obferves the due 
decorum of his fituation, without n1ea~ly facri,
ficing that noble principle of liberty, which every 

Enpliiliman 
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Engliiliman cheriihcs with confcious pride: it 

will foon be the fame in France. 
Reading, the chief town of the county of 

Berks, which contain~ about thirty thou:iand in
habitants, is fituate on the banks of the Schuyl· 
kill. The building of the firfr houfes com
menced in 1 7 52. The family of Penn repur
chafed the land, which they had originally dif
pofed of, for the purpof~ of building on this 
fpot the chief town of the county. It confifrs 
at prefent of about five hundred houfes ; a few 

of thofe which were firfr built arc frill fiand-
ne; ing; they are log-houfes, and the interftices be-
uld tween the trunks of the trees arc filled up ·with 
re· ftone or plafrer. In confequencc of the flight 
luft manner in which they were finifhed, feveral of 
per them have tumbled down; vanity has pulled 
ave down others; but all thofe built within thefe 
els; few lafr years are of frone or brick, and have a 
ere neat appearance. The town is improving in 

that point of buildings ; the frreets are broad and 
15 frraight, and the foot-paths are :fhaded by trees, 

m· planted in front of the. houfes. 
due This town has little or no trade, and fcarce1y 

~en· ~ny manufattures. There is one, at \vhich a 
very confiderable number of coarfe hats are fabricated 

~an of 
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of wool, procured from Philadelphia, to which 
place the hats are fent for fale ; with a few tan
yards, which prepare leather for the confumption 
of the town and neighbouring country. The 
population of Reading is efrimated at about two 
thoufand five hundred fouls, confifiing chiefly 
of lawy~rs and inn-keepers. Some new houfes 
were built in the courfe of lafi year ; but no in
creafe of the number of inhabitants has been ob .. 
ferved for feveral years. They are all either 
Germans, or of German defcent; great numbers 
of the inhabitants of the town and neighbour .. 
ing country do not underfi:and a word of Eng~ 
lilh, and yet all the public acrs, and all the ju .. 
dicial proceedings are drawn up and conducred in 
the Englilh language. Hence it often happens, 
in the courfe of law-fuits, that the judges un
derfrand no German, and the parties, witneifes, 
and jurymen, no Englilh, which renders the 
confiant attendance of interpreters nece.ffary, to 
repeat to the judges the depofition of the wit
neffes, and to the jurymen the fumming-up of 
the judges. The adminifiration of jufrice is 
therefore extremely imperfeCt. Many law-fuits, 
however, having no other object than to fatisfy 

· the hatred and ~affion of the moment, by drag-

gul~ 
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gtng an adverfary before the judge, both par

ties are frequently fatisfied with the fentence, 

of whatever complexioa it may be. I-Io.w many 

differences might be fettled on amicable terms, 

but for this revengeful difpofition to proceed to 

extremities, \vhich prevails in all countries, and 

enfures to lawyer~ a certain fubfifience; or ra

ther how many la\v-fuits might be accommo

dated, but for the great number of lawyers and 

courts of jufiice! Law-fuits are very frequent 

in Reading, and originate chiefly in debts, quar

rels, and a!faults. 
There is a printer in Reading, who publifhes 

a German gazette week I y; the price is a dollar 

a year. The fale extends as far as Pittiliurg, 

and does not exceed one thoufand one hundred 

copies. Every one here, as well as in all other 

parts of America, takes an interefi in fiate af ... 

fairs, is extremely eager to learn the news of 

the day, and difcuffes politics as well as he is 
able. 

There are three churches in Reading; · one 
for the people called ff<gakers, another for Ro
man Catholics, and the third for Lutherans. The 
two laft are much frequented by Germans, in 

·whofe native language the fermons are delivered .. 
Every 
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Every one pays for the fupport of that form ot 
w·odhip, which he has chofen for himfelf, fre

quently without attending it, which is to his 

tafi:e to \vhich he is accufiomed, or which 
' 

fame whim or other moves him to pi·ef(tr. 

Generally fpeaking, few men go to church, 

at leafi fe\V of the firfi clafs. Religious wor

fhip is left chiefly to the women, who, form• 

ing the leafi bufy clafs of tnankind, are the moft 

affiduous frequenters of the theatres and the 

churches. The Lutheran church is much re

forted to in the morning, and the Roman Ca

tholic fervice in tlie evening. The minifiers, 

who are paid by fubfcription, receive about four 

hundred dollars per annum. Being \:vithout po

litical importance, and confined to their ecclefi

afi:ical funB:ions, they are religious, humane, 

and tolerant. If their conduCl: \Vere otherwife, 

their parifhioners would change them juft as 

readily as withdra\v their employment from a 

:lhoe-maker, who fhould make bad ihoes. They· 

live in perfeCt harmocy with one ano~her. The 

fermons delivered in the different churches are 

chiefly. of a moral cafr. Lutherans, Roman Ca
tholics, and ~akers intermarry with each other. 

Mr. READ, the gentleman to whom we had a 

letter 

.-
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letter of introduB:ion, has ten children, two of 
\ hotu only have, been baptized; the refr are 
left to cnoofe their religion for themfelves, if 
they think proper, when they arrive at years of 
8ifcretion. 

The fortunes of thofe, who are 3ccounted 
people of property in Reading, ~re in general 
tnoderate. An income of eighteen huntlrea or 
two thoufand dollars a year is deemed large; 
and at leai1 a part of fuch incomes is always 
earned· by fame ufeful employment. Here are 
indeed feme gentlemen poifeffed of large pro
perty~ but then this has been generally obtained 
by commerce, or elfe accumulated in the town 
itfelf by di!honourable means, nam.ely, by buy
ing up, at a low price, demands againft poor 
fmall pr0prietors, and driving them from their 
poffefl1ons by judicial proceedings. The num
Ber of people, \vho have made fortunes in this 
manner, is not" great ; yet there certainly are 
about three of them in the town, who poffefs 
capitals amounting to two hundred and fifty or 
hree hundred thou(and dollars~. 

The fentiments of the inhabitants of this town 
and the neighbouring country are very good, 
and breathe a warm attachment to the feaeral 

er VoL. I. E government. 
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government. There is no democratic fociety. 

Readino- fent about ei<Thty volunteers on the 
0 0 

expedition againft Pitt1burg, forty of whom 

were equipped to ferve as cavalry. They all 

belonged to rich families, and were engaged in 

bufinefs ; but either their own zeal, or the in

fluence of their relations, impelled them to de

vote themfelves to the public good. In confe· 

quence of this public fpirit, a fociety has been 

formed at Reading, called the FIRE SociETY,* 

the members of which enter into an obligation # 

to keep at their common expence two fire en

gines, and each at his own expence t\\'O buck

ets, a bafk.et, and a fack, and to attend at the 

firfi alarm of fire. This fociety, which refem

bles that of Philadelphia, and many others of 

the fame defcription, which are very common 

all over America, fpares government an ex
pence, "'hich otherwife it would be obliged to 

incur, and enfures a more fpeedy affifiance to 

fufferers, than any public infiitution could pof~ 
fibly. afford. It will perhaps be faid, that this 

fociety originated from the perfonal interefi of 

w The eilablifnment of a company for infurance fi.·om 

lofs ~y fire, may be expect€d to follow next, in the pro
grefs of improvements at Reading.-Trarylator. 

every. 
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very individual member or fubfcriber: be it fo; 

for what elfe is public fpirit, but private interefl: 
properly underfi:ood ? 

Some public buildings, fuch as a large houfe 

for the different officers of the county, and the 

archives, a prifon, and a feffions houfe, have 

been very lately built at the expence of the 

county. The taxes are very fmall. Of three 

lawyers, with whom we paffed the greatefi: part 

of our time at Reading, not one could inform 

me of the exaCl: total amount of the taxes, but 

they all agreed, that they are very inconfider

able, or next to nothing. The county-taxes 

and poor .. rates, taken all together, may perhaps 

amount to about fixpence in the pound, or a 
fortieth part of the yearly income. On parti

cular occafions, or when public buildings are to 

be ereCl:ed, they are doubtlefs higher, but never 

fo high as to take from a rich man tnore than 
twelve dollars a year. 

There are weekly two market days in Read

ing, and the market is well fupplied with pro

vifion. In fuch difi:ritl:s as lie near the · market, 

the price of building-ground, two hundred feet 

in depth, is twenty-five dollars per foot ; in 
lefs populous parts of the town only ten dol-

E z lars. 
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lars. 'The rent for large convenient houfes, at 

:Come difiance from the town, atnounts to one 

hundred and fifty dollars. The price of land is 

about twenty-two dollars an acre, and near the 

town from thirty- two to thirty-fix dollars. 

Meado·ws near the town cofi one hundred and 

fifty dollars. A great number of them belong 

fu the t'unily of Penn in right of purchafe; 

for it is "vell kno\vn, that all lands and tene

ments, ""'hich this family held in fee, were re

deemed by the fiate, on granting indemnifica

tion more or lefs adequate to their value. 
The Schuylkill does not flow through the 

town, but at a difiance of about five thoufand 

paces. A projeCt is formed for extending the 

to\vn to the bank of the river, and it \V ill cer

tainly be carried into effeB:, as foon as the canal, 

which is to join the Schuylkill with the Suf

quehannah, fuall be finiilied, a part of which is' 

already completed. Reading \vill th~n become 

a confiderable fiaple for inland traffic. A toler

ably extenfive corn-trade is already carried on 

here. ln winter, when the navigation is ob

fl:ruB:ed by ice, the neighbouring farmers~ who 

happen to be in want of money, bring their corn 

to town. The \vealthy inhabitants buy it at a 
lo\Y 
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lo\V price, lay it up in granaries, and fend it to 

Philadelphia as foon as the river is navigable, 

as it is, in general, for veffels of one hundred 

or two hundred tons burthen, except "'hen it 
is frozen. 

The banks of the Schuylkill are exquifitely 

beautiful near Reading, indeed more fo than in 
any other part of its courfe. On the fide oppo

fite to the to\vn arifes a range of richly culti

vated hills, covered \Vith as many houfes as 

can be expected in this country. Beyond th~fe 
heights are mountains of more confiderable ele

vation : and beyond thefe are feen the lofty 

fummits of the Blue l\1ountains. The whole 

form a profpecr at once pleafing and fublime. 

A great number of brooks run into the Schuyl

kill, and turn many paper, fa\v, plafier, and oil
mills in the vicinity of Read in g. The inhabi

tants of the town are temperate, indufirious and 

prudent people. A tradefman clears as much 

money in a few years, as enables him to buy a 

plantation in the back country, where he either 

fettles himfelf, or fends one of · his children. 

Ferfons \vho quit Reading and its vicinity ge .. 

nerally retire to the country around Sunbury 

and Northumberland. Some poor Germans from 

E 3 time 
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time to time arrive here from Europe, get rich, 

purchafe a plantation, and retire. 
· They marry here very young. Few women 

remain unmarried beyond the age of twenty 

years : and marriages are very fruitful. The 

mortality among children is, upon an average; 

much lefs here than in Philadelphia. The 

country is healthful. Perfons grey vvith age are 
numerous, and epidemical difeafes rarely break 

out. Living is cheaper here, by one half, than 

in Philadelphia. 
We had letters to Mdfrs. Read and BRIDLE, 

. and cannot fpeak with fufficient praife of the 

handfo1ne reception we experienced from thefe 

gentlemen. They anf wered all our queftions 

with a degree of patience as obliging on their 

part, as it was advantageous to us. The day we 

flopped at Reading was fpent at Mr. Bridle's, 

where \Ve found 1\1r. Read, Judge RusH, bro

ther to DoCl:or RusH of Philadelphia, and Pre

fident of the difiriB:, General RovER, who, dur

ing the lafi war, ferved confiantly under LA 

FA YETTE, and holds now the place of Regif

trar, Mr. EcKARD, an aCtuary, and Mr. EvANs, 

who is a lawyer as well as Meffrs. Read and 

Bridle. The converfation was pleafant enough. 
It 
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It confiantly turned upon the political fituation 

of Europe, of which every one will talk, and 

which is rightly underfrood by none. But it 
is the topic of the day, to the difcuffion of which 

we mufr fubmit. Excellent principles of go

vernment, a warm attachment to France, ab

horrence ~f the crimes which have been corn-, 
mitted, and fervent willies for her welfare, 

formed the prominent features of the conver

fation. Several very acute and judicious obfer

vations on the fubjec.t of England were made, 

E, which did not befpeak great partiality for that 

country. The gentlemen fpoke with euthufiafm 

e of WASHINGTON, with gratitude and efieem of 

La Fa yette, and, in ihort, difplayed the m oft 

1r laudable feelings. During a walk we met fome 

ladies, who, to judge from the manner in which 

s, their attendants conduCted themfelves, mufi be 
of very little importance in fociety. Mr. Bridle, 

who, without faying a word, gave us tea in the 

evening, feemed fcarcely to have eaten his din-

A ner. 
1· The civility of our friends in Reading was 

s, not confined to a kind reception ; they alfo of-

!d fered us letters to gentlemen at . Lancafier, and 

r· in other places on our road, which, though we 
[t E 4 wer~ 
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were already pro;ided with a tolerable number

we accepted with the fame fatisfaetion as thex 

were offered. 
One of thefe letters procured me an intro

duClion into the farm of Angelica. I \-vas de~ 

firous of being more accurately acquainted \vith 

the fiate of agriculture and h uiliandry about 

Reading, v;rhich, in Philadelphia, had been point

ed out to me as the moil: perfeCt in all Pennfy1~ 

vania, and I therefore \viilied to converfe with 

one of the befi: informed farmers; Mr. Ev ANS 

had been named to me as fuch. He fuperiqtends 

and manages the farm of Angelica for Mr. N r
CHOLSON in Pqiladelphia, who bought it three 

years ago of Governor MIFFLIN. This farm~ 

which lies three miles from Reading on the way 

to Lancafier, confi11s of nine hundred acres, 

four hundred only of which have hitherto been 

cult~vated, and fifty of· thefe lie in pafiure~ 

From fixty to feventy acres confifi of the finei1: 
meadows, fome of which are fo\vn with clover. 

They are ·watered at pleafure, partly by the An

gelica, a fmall brook from which the place takes 

its natne, and partly by a very copious fpring, 

'\vhich ·waters fuch parts as are not within reach 

of the Angelica. The grafs is fine, firong, and 

bulhy, 
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buihy, and the only care takeq of it confifis in a 

flight irrigation. 1~he reft of the land is under 

the plough, and produces wheat, rye, buck~ 
,vheat, oats, and lq.dian corn, but \vithout any 

fixed rotation of crops. The land is of the befr 
quality, being a rich clay, from t\;vepty~four to 

twenty-eight inches deep.. Some places are fionr. 
11ore or lefs manure is laid upon the foil every 
three years. From four to five cart-loads of 
pung, about fifteen hundred weight e(lch, are 

generally allotted to an acre ; but the dung is 

far from being in a fiate to anf wer the intended 

purpofe. The produce of the firft year, after 
the ground has been cleared, is t\venty-five 
buihels of wheat, forty builiels of rye, forty 

buihels of barley, eighty bu!hels of oats, twenty
five buihels of Indian corn, per acre. It would 

produce confiderabl_y more, if the wood were 

felled in a more careful manner, and the ground 

fomew hat deeper tilled. It is the cuftom, and 
confequently the general opinion, that the 

ground mufi not be ploughed deeper than four 

or five inches~ I have converfed with Mr. Evans 

pn this fubjecr, who could not help allowing, 

that the above opinion is erroneous. He \Vas 

fOtirely of my way of thinking; but it is the 
cufiom, · 
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cufiom, and that has more weight than the 
clearefi: reafoning. Newly cleared land fame
times produces better crops after the fecond and 
the third year's tillage, than at the firfr ; and 
this generally happens when the ground has not 
been cleared \Vith fufficient care. The ufual 
produce of this land is ten bu!hels of wheat, 
twenty of rye, twenty of barley, forty of oats, 
and eighty of Indian corn. This difiriB: has not 
fuffered from certain infeCts, called lice, which 
occafion fometimes confiderable mifchief to the 
crops; nor ~ad the IIefiian fly much damaged 
the corn here. The plough-ihare is of iron ; 
it has but one broad fide bent towards the right. 
It is ill contrived, and turns up the ground very 
imperfectly. Two horfes are able to draw the 
plough in a pretty ftrong foil. The \vork of the 
farm is performed by five men, fix horfes, and 
twelve oxen. Mr. Evans's '"ife and children 
manage the bufinefs of the houfe, of a pretty 
cor1fiderable dairy, and of the poultry-yard, 
which is tnuch better flocked with fowls than 
American farms ufually are. ,The butter which 
is not confumed in the houfe, is fent in winter 
to Philadelphia; but in futnmer they make good 
cheefe, \\' hich is fol~ for ten pence a pound. 

The 
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The corn is either fold in Philadelphia or Read
ing. Mr. Evans fattens fome oxen, but their 
number does not exceed eighteen, though he 
poffeffes feventy acres of meadow land ; thefe 
ox.en, together \vith his twelve cows and fix 
horfes, confun1e almofi all his hay, for he fells 
very little. He keeps it in barns, and fome~ 
times in fiacks made after the Engli{h manner, 
but fo very badly, that they generally tumble 
down. Every acre of meadow, if mowed twice 
a year, yields frotn three to four tuns of hay, 
and the price of this article was lafi year four .. 
teen dollars a tun. 

Mr. Evans keeps no more than forty or fifty 
theep. This fmall number affords an additional 
proof of the prejudices, which prevail in this 
country ; " to keep many of them," Mr. Evans 
obferved, " would be the certain tneans of 
lofing them all.'' On my mentioning to him 
the example of England, he faid, " I kno\v all 
this, but it is the cufiom here, and a wife cuf
tom it is; for our neighbour, Mr. MoRGAN, 

·who would keep more, and had a good fhepherd 
from Europe, lofl: them all. vV e do not 1vvifh 
for more than are nece.lfary to fupply us \Vith 

wool 
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wool for eur own cloathing, and that of our 

people, and on that account keep no tnore." 
The frate of agriculture is here exaB:ly the 

fame as in the retnotefr provinces of France. 

Prejudices, maxims handed down from father to 

fon, ufages, ignorance, and confequently obfii

nacy, govern every thin g. The ilieep are to .. 

lerably good, and yield excellent wool. Before' 

I faw them, I afk.ed the fhepherd, whether the 

wool was iliort or long? he anfwered, " that 

it grew longer towards the ti1ne of ihearing it." 
I explained to him the n1eaning of the terms, 

long and iliort \Vool, the difference between the 

fheep which produce it, the different purpofes 

they a.re fit for in the manufaCtories, and, con

fequently, the reafons why, in different parts 
of England, one fort of fheep is kept in pre

ference to another. He lifl:ened to me, and re

'Blied, " of all this we know nothing here." It 
is the cuftom not to keep a ram upon the farm ; 

they enquire where a good one may be found, 

and either hire him or fend the ewes to him. 

Mf. Evans fat tens his oxen with hay, and flour 

of Indian corn, of which he allots to each, 

twice a day, fix quarts, or :fix-fixteenths of a 
buihel: 
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oufhel : his oxen are tolerably good, but not re

tnarkably fo. In my prefence he fold feventeen, 

which were all he had at that time, and among 

\vhich was an old bull and a fine cow. For 

thefe lie received nine hundred and fix dollars; 

the co\v alone cofi forty-two; ihe was three 
years old, large fized, of a good fort, and was 

bought for breeding in another part of the 

country. 
Turnips for feeding cattle are cultivated only 

in gardens like pot- herbs, to the extent of a 
q~arter or half an acre. The cultivation of 
cabbages and turnips in the fields is unknown. 
Potatoes are planted in great abundance. 'I'he 
art of getting good dung is as little known nere 

as all other branches of agriculture, w hi eh re· 
quire the leafi judgn1ent. 1"'here is no hole in 
the farm-yard to collec:t the dung; nothing is 
done to improve it by the urine from the diffe

rent fiables, or to prevent tne rain from wafh

ing away its firength; it lies in the farm-yard in 
large heaps, does not rot, but is entirely dried up. 

In other refpetts this is one of the fineft 
efi:ates that can be defired. The fo ·1, the fitua

tion, and every thing confidered, leave nothing 

to wilh for but a more fkilful cultivation, of 

which 
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w hi eh · it is as capable as any other fpot in th~ 
world. In point of profpetl: and pid:urefque 
effeB:, its fituation is charming, being in a large, 
delightful valley, which is well watered, and . 
furrounded by a multitude of the mofi pleafant 

hills, partly cultivated, and partly covered with 

'vood. 
A fa\\t-mill forms a part of this efiate ; it is 

confiantly employed either for the ufe of the 
eftate, for the poffeifor, or the public. The 
price of labour is three lhillings for one hundred 

feet of plank. The mill has but one faw, 

though there is a fufficient quantity of water 
for at leafi three. This water, \vhich can be 
difpofed of at pleafure, might very conveniently 
turn fe\·eral other mills, and thus encreafe both 

the value of the efiate, and the indufiry of the 
country ; as the produce is fure to meet with a 

ready fale either in Philadelphia or Reading. 
The fences and farm-buildings, which Governor 
Miffiin left in very bad condition, are now re

pairing, and will foon be in very good order. 
Mr. Nicholfon pays Mr. Evans, who ac

counts to him for the outgoings and expendi
ture, but who has not yet remitted him any 
money. l-Ie intends, undoubtedly, by this ma-

' nagement, 
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nagement, to put the efiate into a good condi

tion, and to raife its value beyond that which 

landed property has hitherto acquired in Ame

nca. At this time a bufhel of wheat fells for 

fifteen fhillings, Indian corn for three lhillings, 

and oats for five ihillings. Labourers are eafily 

procured here in fufficient nutnber for all the 

purpofes of agriculture. From the account I 
have given of this efiate, it is evident, that its 

value would be very confiderable, if it 'vere bet

ter managed. 
T'he five hundred acres, which lie unculti

vated, fupply the neceifary timber for repairing 

the houfe and out-buildings, and alfo vvood for 

fuel; \vhich, as I have already mentioned, is 

folJ at Reading from three and a half, to four 

and a half dollars per cord, according to the 

quality of the wood. The ex pence for felling, 

cutting it, and carrying it to Reading, amounts 

to one dollar two-thirds. Mr. Evans is of opi

nion, that this traCl: of land lhould neither be 

cultivated, nor the wood fold for fuel, becaufe 

.the trees, if fuffered to grow, encreafe the value 

of the land far beyond what it can be worth, 

if applied to any other ufe. I kuo\v not how . 

far he mav be ri2:ht. To forn1 a correCt opinion 
tl \,J> 

9n 
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on this fubjea, it would be neceffary to traver(e 

the wood, to be acquainted with the wants and 

cuitoms of the country ; and befides, it is well 

known, tliat in France, where the management 

of woods is fingularly well underfiood, the rear

ing of trees is deemed one of the mofi difficult 

arts. 
My friend, Mr. Guillemard, who is more fond 

of his bed, and lefs partial to farms, than I am, 

fuftered me to leave Reading fome hours before 

him ; he overtook me at Angelica, and thence 

we entered upon our journey to Lancafier. 

T·here is no public conveyance yet efiabli!hed 

by the fiate between Lancafier and Reading, 

though thefe are both confiderable towns. The 

' fiage-coach goes from Reading to Harrilburg, 

fituate on the Sufquehannah, and on the road to 

Pitdburg. Another fiage-coach goes from Har

riiburg to Lancafier, which forms a circuit of 
eighty miles ; though, by the diretl: road, the 

difiance is only thirty-one miles. There is, in

deed, a poft, which goes twice a. \Veek from 

Bethlem to Lancafier, and paffes through Read· 

ing, but is of no ufe to travellers. This pofi,. 
which makes a journey of eighty miles, fre
quently arrives without bringing one fingle let.; 

ter; 
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er; every thing evinces, that the country is yet 

in an infant fiate, but fhews, at the fame time, 

that it is proceeding, by large and rapid firides, 

to a fiate of confiderable firength. 
The country between Reading and Lancafter 

abounds with mountains and vallies. The for

mer are not high, but run in ranges. The val .. 
lies are chearful, well watered, abound with 

fine meadows, and are tolerably well inhabited. 

Almoft all the inhabitants are Germans, or, at 

leafr, of German defcent. The greatefi part fpeak 

no other language than German. The houfes 

are fmall, and kept in very bad order ; the barns 

are large, and in very good repair. The general 

appearance of the country, \vhich is very ricli 
and pleafant, refembles that near the Voghefian 

!\1ountains, except that here the mountains are 

not fo high. We continually meet with brooks 
or creeks, \vith numerous mills and a luxuriant 

verdure. The road is tolerable, except in fame 
places, where it is miry, or rough 'vit h fiones. 
Four n1iles from Lancafier the hills decreafe in 
height, and .two miles from the town they ter
xninate in a plain. 

On our way we flopped at Ephrata, \Vhere 

ve vifited the DuNKERS, a fort of monks weH 
VoL. I. }' known 
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known in America by the folitary life they lead, 

though their number is but fmall. We had a 
letter to Father MILLER, the Dean of the fo
ciety. The houfe, ·which is built of a very in
different fort of fione, and badly roofed with 
laths, is the refidence of feveral hermits, the re
mains of fixty, who formed the fociety about 

forty years ago. A few yards from this houfe 
frands the nunnery of the order, which con

tains ten or twelve nuns, fubjeCl: to the fame 

rules. 
The venerable Father Miller is an old man, 

not far from eighty years of age. ·His eyes fl:ill 
fparkle with a degree of fire, and his imagina

tion is fiilllively. Our curiofity led us to en
quire after the infiitution of the houfe, and the 
doCtrines of the order. Father Miller fatisfied 

this curiofity in a manner the moO: tedioufly 
diffufe, by giving us a minute account of every 
point, how·ever trifling, of the doCtrine and hiC
tory of the Dunkers. This hifiory is a tiffue of 

abfurdities, like that of all tnonks. A ridicu
lous compound of ambition, and of the defire 
of infulating themfelves apart from the fiate, is 
common to them all. · The Dunkers were in
fiituted in the iaine place where they at prefent 

refide, 
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refide, byone CoNRAD PE YSEL, a German, who, 

however, foon perceived, as well as themfelves, 

that the life of ari anchorite is neither the rnoft 
( 

pleafant, nor the mofi: ufeful in the \vorld. lie 

collcCl:ed them into a fociety, and conduCled them 

to Pittlburg, which, at that time, was a wild, 

uninhabited p,lace. ~he prior, \vho fucceeded 

Peyfel, intended, according to fame, to fubjea 

his monks to a {h·ic:ter difcipline ; but, by the 

account of others, he propofed to accufiom the1n 

to a wandering life ; diifenfions arofe among 

them, and they paifed fome years in a fiate of 

continual difagreement ; they then difperfed, 

and afterwards united again in the fame place 

where they were firfi efiablifhed. The old 

monk told us, that they obferve a firiB: rule; 

and live vvith the utmofi frugality ; and that a 

corn m union of property is obferved among them 

\Vithout the leafi fupremacy, or any other dif

tinCl:ion whatever; he told us, that he goes 

himfelf to church regularly at midnight. They 
have made the VO\V of poverty and chafiity; 

there are, however, fotne, \\7ho 1narry, in w hi eh 

cafe they quit the houfe, and live \Vith their 

wives elfewhere in the country. Others leave 

the houfe without marrying ; but thefe, Father 

F 2 Miller 
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Miller obferved, violate, by fo doing, the oath 

they have taken; yet they cannot be profecuted 

for want of a law to that effeCt. They wear a 

long gown tnade of grey cloth for the winter, 

and of white linen for the fummer, tied round· 

the \IVaift with a firap of leather. They let the 

beard grow, and fleep on a bench, "until,',. 

fa id Father Miller, " they fleep in the grave.u 

This was his expreffion. The fpirit of the pre-

, fent age, and the country they inhabit, being 

equally averfe to a monafiic life, Father Miller 

perceives, with as much certainty as concern, the 

impending diffolution of his order, which has 

fome other efiabliilin1ents in one or two coun

ties of Pennfylvania. As to the doCtrines of the 

order, they are a medley of the mofr abfurd te

nets of the Anabaptifts, Univerfalifrs, Calvinifis~ 
Lutherans, Jews, Methodifis, and Roman Ca

tholics. They latnent the fall of our fidl: pa

rent, ·who ·would rather have for his wife a car

nal being, Eve, than let the celefrial Sophia, a 

being thoroughly divine, bear a child. She vvould 

have communicated only with the fpiritual na

ture of Adam ;, and thus a race ,"vou1d have 

been engendered all pure, and witnout the leafr 
corporr.al ingredient. They latnent the indul-

gence, 
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gence, which God {hewed in regard to this de

fire of A dam, \V ho at\:ed on this occafion as 

. brutes might do. However, God, according to 

their doB:rine, has merely deferred the period of 

this fiate of perfeB:ion ; it is certain I y to arrive, 

and the Dunkers forefee the ti1ne, \vhen, after 

the general refurreB:ion, the divine Sophia will 

defcend into every one of us. All this is to 

their fancy as evident and clear as the Song of 

Solomon. We wailed nearly two hours in 

lifrening to the idle prate of the old monk, 

\vho was happy to entertain us on this fubjeB:, 

and particularly enraptured at 'the idea, that the 

Sophia would defcend into him. 
( 

Another monk of the fatne order, whom \Ve 

met with, feemed to be lefs impreifed with this 

hope. He was a printer, a tnan of thirty years 

of age, who had lived thirteen years in this 

houfe. He told us, that the difcipline of the 

.<>rder is by no means fo firiB:, as the old n1onk 

pretended; that they divide their earnings only 

if they choofe; that they live jufi as they 

ple~fe, and drink coffee and tea. He did not 

appear fo enthllfiafiic a friend to the vow of 

chaO:ity as Father Miller; and to our queft~ons, 

whether many brothers married, and whether 
F 3 they 
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they ~rere fuppofed to offend by fo doing, au

fwered, "that many did, and that, in his opi

nion, they aCted rightly; H for," fa id he, " are 

not ~'omen trulv charmin er ?" Before we left 
.I 0 

Father Miller, ,,.,hofe accounts the information 

of the young monk already {hewed to have 

greatly exaggerated every thing, \Ve had an 

opportunity of con vinciug ourfelves, that . he 
had misfiated even the particulars of their way 

of living; for we found in a room, contiguous 

to his, a nice feather-bed, in which, he could 

not help confeffing, he i1ept fornetimes, and in 

which, . by the affertion of the young Dunker, 

he fleeps every night. In the church \Ve found 

a place as n1uch difiinguiihed from the reft, as 

that of any prior of a convent of beneditl:ine 

monks can be. Monks are every where the 

fatne men, and live by deceiving others; they 

are every where impoftors : in Europe, and in 

America, men are the fame, \V hen placed in the 

fame fituation. In point of furniture and out

ward appearance the houfe bears a near refem

blance to a capuchin convent, difplaying every 

where an ofientatious poverty by half-hidden 

peds of down. We did not vifit the nunnery, 

as we ihould hflve met there only the fan1e 

folli~s 
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' 
follies, and the fame naufeous filth ; befides, 

the nuns, being old, could not in the leaft it1-

tereft our curiofity, and we knew already enough 

of thefe Dunkers. They are a good-natured 

fort of people, they live upon the produce of an 

eftate of three hundred acres, injure nobody, 

are laughed at in the country, and yet tolerably 

well beloved. 
The foil between Reading and Lancafier is 

full of fmalllime-fiones, and flates, 'Nhich are 

frequently found of a very large fize. Near 

Lancafier the quantity of lime-ftone encreafes: 

the whole country abounds with iron-mines ; 

and the iron- works, which are very numerous 

between Bethlem and Reading, become more 

ftrikingly fo between Reading and Lancafrer, 

though many of thetn do not ftand near the 

road. We inteuded to vifit the iron-work of 

Mr. CoLMA N, one of the rnofi confiderable in 

the whole difiriCl: ; but finding that it was too 

much out of our road, we relinquilhed the de

fign. All we could learn was, that the work

men receive from eight to ten dollars a rnonth:t 
befides board and lodging. The founder ha; five · 

{billings per tun. The price of caft-iron is thirty 

ihillings, and of iron in bars forty ihillings a tun. 

F 4 The 
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The high price of grain in this place IS faid. to 
have much leffened the profits arifing frotn 

founderies. 

We had left the fervant, with the baggage 

horfe, at Reading, on account of his back being 

fore. My friend Guillemard intended at firfi: to 
tnake the tour from Lancafier to Harrifburg 

without the fervant, and to fend hitn by the 

firaight road to Northumberland, but Jofeph 

' ' iihed to fee Lancall:er. Mr. Guillemard's 

kindnefs could n ot ref1Jfe him this fmall favour ; 

he accordingly fet out for Lancafi:er fome hours 

after us, and brought the horfe thither ; we had 

leffened his burthen, at leafi: by eighty pounds, 

and had fent feveral of Mr. Guillemard's effeB:s 

. to Philadelphia. The pack-faddle had been 

mended, and yet the poor horfe's back was 
\vorfe than before. This is an accident truly 

difagreeable, and by no means unimportant; for 

the difpofition of my fellow trave1ler does not 

allo~ us to hope a fpeedy end to our fufferings. 

vVe mufi have patience, a virtue of material ufe 
t 

in all fituations, w bile on the contrary impa-

tience never ferves any good purpofe. 

Lattcajler, 
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Lancafler, the 11th of May. 

\"'f./ e reached Lancafi:er at nine o'clock at 

night, ·the ufual fupper-time. The groom ar
rived the next morning with the difabled horfe. 

A delay in Lancafter, w bile the cure of the 

horfe was effeB:ed, proved the more unpleafant, 

as out of ·die twelve gentlemen, to whom we 
had letters of introduB:ion, three only were in 

town. General HAND, who lives a tnile from 

Lancafier, happened to be there. We accord

ingly paid him a vifit, and faw him, as well as 

his lady and children. But, by not returning 

our vifit, he gave us a pretty clear proof, that 

he was not very defirous of our repeating it. Mr. 

Bridle, though in town, was indiipofed ; and 

Mr. l\1oNTGOMERY, to ·whom we had a letter 

from Mr. Bridle, of Reading, \Vas not at home, 

when we called at his houfe. This concur

rence of unpleafant circumfiances led us to the 

firm determination of retnoving at once the ob-

flacles, w hicb, fince our departure from Phila

delphia, had obfirucl:ed the execution of our plan. 

In occurrences of a more ferious complexion _ 

than this incident, experience has convinced me, 

that the fuccours of the tnoment, with \vhich 

irrefolute 
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irrefolutc and indolent people are fo well pleafed, 

far fron1 aS:ually clearing -the way of difficul

ties, merely places them at a greater difiance, 

but, in fact, encreafes thctn. r was alfo f.nfi
ble, that it is by far the befi: and eafiefi way, 

in all fi1nilar fituations, to do without every 

thing, which may prove troublefome. 1\fy 

friend Guillen1ard is determined, to aB: upon 

the fame principle; and we have refolved to 

reduce our baggage to what our three horfes 

can conveniently carry, and to fend the reft 

back to Philadelpnia. Thus relieved from all 

uneafinefs, our tninds will be more capable of 
receiving the new knowledge, which we fhall 

ufe every opportunity to collect. Here \Ve g:l
thered our information frorn the landlord's fa
mily at the inn, ·where \Ve had put up. 

This inn, the Swan, has been kept by Mr. 

SLovv thefe thirty years.t He \Vas a tnan of very 

confiderable property, but, fome time back, was 

1nuch r.educed b\7 tnisfortunes ·, havina encraaed 
.! 0 0 0 

in iron-works, and other bufinefs, he was de-

frauded, and nearly ruined, .and found himfelf 

under the necefil.ty of felling all the property he 

had acquired. Grief undermined his confi~tu
tion; but ~is wife, poffeifed of more fortitude, 

(as 
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(as 1vvomen generally are I roufed his dejeB:ed 

fpirits. I-lis honefiy had never been impeached, 

and his fituation in life, as innkeeper and mem

ber of the affetnbly of Pennfylvania, had made 

him known, and had obtained him friends, who 

affified him with money' and procurea hitn 

credit. One of thetn purchafed fifteen hundred 

acres of land, \V hi eh he poffeifed near Wilkf

barre, on the Sufquehaunah, and, when the 

bargain was {b·uck, told him, that he !hould · 

only confider himfelf as his trufiee, and return 

the land for the fame money. His circumfiances 

improved; he has not only repa_id the tnoney 

for the lands near Wilkibarrc, 1vvhich are again 

in his poffeffion, but has alfo purchafed others 

near Northumberland, married one of his daugh

ters, obtained commiffions in the arn1y for t1vvo 

of his fons, and thus· recovered his former prof

perity. We had letters to hitn : he happened 

to be in Philadelphia; but his \vife and two of 

his fons \Vere at home, who furniihed us with, 

perhaps, as much information, as \Ve n1ight have 

been able to procure, had we tnet \Vith all the 
other perfons to whom \Ve had letters of recom

plendation. 
~ancafter is the largefr inland town on the 

continent 
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continent of America. It fiands twenty miles 

from the Sufquehannah, and half a mile from 

the Conawango, a large fiream, flocked with 
filh, but not navigable. This difiriB: was pre

fented to the family of Mr. WILLIAM HAMIL

TON, by the Penns, their relations. The town 

began to be built in 17 31, with a view of its 

being the chief of the county. The land is 
not fold by the HaLniltons, but leafed out for 

a ground-rent, which they have raifed in pro

portion to the encreafed demands, and the ri

fing price of land in every place. As W. Ha
milton .has frill a great quantity of land left 

about the town, he difpofes of it in the fame 
manner; and his yearly income, compofed of 

unredeemable rents, an1ounts at prefent to four 

thoufand dollars. During the \Var the payment 
of thefe rents v.ras colleCted with difficulty; Mr. 

Hamilton, as well as the fatnily of Penn, be

longing to the Tory party. 
The population of l.~ancafier conGfis of about 

fix or feven thoufand fouls. Inficad of increa

fing, it rather decreafes at prefent, in confe

quence of the continual emigration of fuch in

habitants, as by their indufiry have acquired a 
fufficient fortune, to purchafe lands in the lefs 

inhabited 
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inhabited difiriB:s of Pennfylvania, or in the 
mofr difiant part of Maryland, and whom the 

high price of land, in the county of Lancafier, 

prevents from fettling here. 
Near the town, and even at fame difrance 

from it, the price of land is at prefent from fifty 

to eighty dollars per acre. Within thefe laft 

three years, it h~s been more than doubled. Ge

neral Hand bought, five years ago, the eftate on 

which he re!ides; two n1iles from the town, for 

twenty-five dollars .per acre, and has lately re

fufed one hundred, which were offered him. 

Mr. Scott, fon-in-law of Mr. Slow, bought 

lately an efiate, for which he paid one hundred 

dollars per acre. The price of ]and has rifen 

·nearly in the .. fame proportion throughout Ame-

rica, at leafi in all its cultivated parts. Mr~ 
Slow, about five years ago, purchafed an efiate 

near Northumberland for forty {billings per 
acre, and 1 ·dt year fold it again for fifty-four 
ihiilings. vVith the profits he purchafed a 
pretty little ci1ate, fituate half a mile from 

l..~ancafier, between the road and the creek. 

This efiate,
1 

which contains one hundred and 
ten acres, is now· in a fine fiate of cultivation. 

About eighteen or twenty acres lie in grafs, and 
forn1 
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form the mofi beautiful meadows ; twenty-£ ve 
are covered with wood, and the reil: are under 
the plough. He lays from twelve to fourteen 
tuns of dung on each acre: no land lies fallow·; 

but he entertains the fame prejudices as the refr 

of the farmers in favour of flat ridges, and 

againfi iheep. His fon, in whofe company I 
furveyed the e!late, confe!fed, that the theory 

and praB:ice which prevail in Europe do not 

agree with the hu:fbandry of the Americans, but 

he is neverthelefs zealoufly wedded to their pre

judices, and caufes thetn to be clofely followed, 
not only on his father's efiate, of which he has 

the rnanagen1ent, but alfo on his own near 

Northumbedand. 
The land, in the environs of Lancafrer, ex

ceeds in fertility that in the neighbourhood of 
Reading. An acre yields, upon an average, fif ... 
teen buihels of wheat, and other grain in pro
portion. 

Every thing is much clearer in Lancafier than 

in Reading. Day labourers are paid four fhillings 

per day, and are eafily procured. The inhabitants 

are the fame good natured kind of people as at 

Reading, and equally laborious. In the town, 
as \V ell as the neighbouring country, are a gre.at 

number 
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nutnber of tan-yards, and many mills, from 

which the flour is fent to Philadelphia in wag

gons. Returning, thefe waggons commonly 

bring merchandize, which is expedited from 

this place to every part of the back country. 

The road has hitherto been very bad ; a turn· 

pike-road, which is about to be made, and which 

will probably be completed this autumn, will 

doubtlefs much facilitate and promote the cotn

munication. The mealmen feem already to fa ... 

miliarize themfelves with the idea of paying an 
additional toll of two or three dollars, and of 

providing larger wheels for their waggons. If 

the Sufq uehannah ihall be made navigable as far 

as W right, an event that cannot be far difiant ; 

the meal-trade will grow fiill more confiderable 

in this difiriet, at leafi until the projeCted plar~ 

of rendering the Suatara and the Delaware na

vigable, by means of the Schuylkill, fhall be 

carried into effeCl:. 

In a recent! y fettled and free country, it is 

feldom poffihle to come at any certain refults of 
calculations, relative to trade and commerce. 

Thus the nutnber of \vaggons, which are fent 

from Philadelphia to Lancafier and the neigh

bouring country, with flour and other provl-

fion, 
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iion, 1s not exaB:ly knovvn ; yet it is certain~ 
that frequently from feventy to eighty waggons 

pafs through Lanca:O:er in a day, and it is gene

rally believed, that Mr. WITHINS, \vho fome 
years back, at his own expence, built a bridge on 

the road to Philadelphia, a mile from Lancafier, 

on condition of his being entitled to take a toll 

or pontacre, clears that way every year one 
0 . 

thoufand fix hundred and fifty dollars, the \vhole 

amount of the fum he laid out in confiruB:ing 

the bridge. A perfon on horfeback pays him two

pence, and a waggon eleven pence, though he 

has a right to take eighteen pence for the latter. 

The gentlemen who have contraCted for the con

firud:ion of the turnpike-road, are authorized 

by government to redeem the above toll or pon

tage, as foon as the road {hall be completed. 

Though the number of houfes does not en .. 

creafe at l.Jancail:er, yet the to\Vll gains much 

in outward appearance. T'he houfes in general 

are larger than in Reading, and confrruD:ed either 

of brick or ftone. ·Rent is much the fame as at 

:Reading. There are numerous quarries in the 

vicinity of the town, which yield a qttart~ofe 

Jc.hijl, that is very hard, yet eafily cut, but can
not oe obtained in pieces of any large fize. Thi$ 

fione 
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fione is fold by the rod, containing fixteen feet 

in length, eighteen inches high, and eighteen 

wide; the price is one dollar, delivered in town, 

free from expence, and a quarter of a dollar to 

take it out of the quarry. The turnpike-road 

has confiderably encreafed its fale. 

The difpo!ition of the generality of the inha

bitants of Lancafier is of the fame good cafi as 

that of the, inhabitants of Reading. There cx
ifi:s here, however, a democratic fociety, but it 

confifis only of twelve tnembers, not five of 

whom ever attend the meetings. The enter

prife againft Pittiliurg, which no American ~ 

mentions without confcious pride, efpecially in 
thefe parts, where the militia bore a iliare in 
it, has ruined the Jacobin clubs and focieties. 

The difapprobation of the Senate, the enquiry 

fet on foot by the reprefentatives of the people, 

( notwith:ft:anding the propofal of the coLnmit

tee, that they be reprimanded, was not carried) 

and efpecially the circumfiance, that the Pre

fident, who is generally efieetned and refpecred, 

nay, revered to a degree of enthufiafm in Ame·. 

rica, perfonally reprobated them, have con1pleted 
their defrruC!ion. 

can· The city of Lancafrer is furrounded 'vith 
Toil meadow,s, which are 'Nell watered. It gave me 

none VoL. I. G much 
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muc:-h fatisfaB:ion to fee a wheel, purpofely de· 
figned to raife the water neGetlary fer that puro6 

pofe. The to,iVn itfelf is rather dull. It has 

tnore the appearance of a city than Reading; 

the houfes fi:and nearer each other, and are more 

numerous; broad fione pavetnents, run in front 

of the houfes, and the fireets that are not paved, 

are at leafi covered with gravel, and kept clean. 

The fe:ffions-houfe is a good building, neat and 

elegant. There are two or three well built 

churches in the town. The n utnber of places 

of worlhip amounts, in the whole, to feven. 

~he Swan inn is undoubtedly better than any 

inn in Philadelphia ; lefs magnificent than the 

excellent Engliili inns, yet of very fimilar de

fign; none, at leafl:, can be more cleanly. A 
great numb~r of fervants are kept, and the fa

mily of the landlord, w hofe manners befpeak a 
liberal education, are generally refpeB:ed, and 

enjoy that confideratim1, which in all countries 

ihould be befl:o\ved on honefr 1nen, ,vhatever 

their occupations, if not contrary to morality. 

Innkeeper~ are here men of the firfl: rank. How 

many Europeans would !hake their beads, were 

it fo in their own countries ! It is a general cuf

tom in America, to dine with the innkeeper and 

his family, and to conform to the dinner hour 
which 
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which he fixes. This cufiom, which, at tin1es, 

proves extremely difagreeable, is, on the con

trary, very plcafant in this houfe, for it is itn

poffible to meet with a family in all America 

of fuperior breeding, or \vhich forms a more 

agreeable fociety, than that of Mr. Slow. 

One of the two fons, who holds a commif

fion in the army, was at home. He ferves in 

one of the regiments, which, under the orders 

of General \tVayne, aCl: againfr the Indians, and 

was wounded in an engagement lafr autumn, 

in which thofe people were repulfed by the 

anJ Americans. The particulars of this war are by 
tne no means interefting. The Americans fpeak of 

ae· · the ignorance of the Indians, in point of taClics, 

A with the fame contempt that the Englifh ex-
fa· prefs for American taCtics, and the Pruffians, 

Aufirians, and French for the tactical know

ledge of the Englilh. All that I have been 

able to learn of thefe Indians interefts tne in 
their favour. The Americans are waging war 

againll: them, in order to drive the~ out of a 

country, which belongs to them; and the A me- , 
ricans, who inhabit the frontiers, are greater 

robbers, and more cruel than the Indians, againft 

\V ~om it is alleged as a crime, th:t they ex er-
hour cife the right of retaliation. They are, rnore-

~hicn G 2 over, 
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over, incited by the En gliih againfr the Ameri
cans, and become thus, in their untutored ftate, 

viB:itns of the atn bit ion and difcord of thefe two 

civilized nations. Captain Slow affure~ me, that, 

among the Indians fiain on the field of battle, 

mar v white people have been found, who were 

Engliilimen; that many aB:ive officers on horfe

back have been feen at the head of the Indians, 

who vere alfo Engliihmen, and that the Indian 

army is fupported by the Engliili garrifons. 

Thefe affertions, however, tend merely to prove 

the fupinenefs of the Americans, both in regard 

to the Engldh and Indi~ns. Captain Slow af

fured me, that even in Kentucky, he never 

met \Vith any land, which, in point of rich

nefs, can be compared ·with the foil of thofe 

parts, efpeciall y in the country, on the river 

J\t1iami; that the ftratum of vegetative earth is 
from twenty to twenty-five feet thick ; and that 

the fields, in \vhich the Indians have fown 

maize and beans, befpeak a very careful cultiva

tion, and, promife the richefi crops, that ever 

came within his obfervation. 
Before I conclude the article of Lancafl:er, I 

muil: not omit to mention two Frenchmen, who 

have ettled here from the French colonies in the 

~V eft Indies. The one is a miniature painter, 
who 
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\vho fells his coarfe piB:ures for three guineas 
each, and contrives to vend n1any ; the other is 
n very indifferent mufician, who charges three · 
guineas a month for his leiTons, and has feveral 
pupils. At every ftep we take in America, 
either in towns or in the country, it becomes 
more and more evident, that any one 1nay make 
his fortune, who will take the pains ; and no- . 
thing can afford a fironger proof of the truth of 
this remark, than a perfonal acquaintance \Vith 

the crowd of foreigners, who enjoy the repu
tation of being exceedingly clever, and who are 
amaffing fortunes under the auipices of this fre
quently ufurped title. 

In the inn, at Lancafier, I met \vith Mr. 
Brown, member of the congrefs for Kentucky; 
he was on his \~ay to Philadelphia, where the 
congrefs meets next month. I fifted him a little 
refpeB:ing the prefent fiate of Kentucky. The 
refult of the infonnation I obtained is, that the 
foil is every ·where excellent, and frequently 
yields, for the firfi harvefi, from one hundred 
to one hundred and ten bulhels of Indian corn, 
and from fifty to fifty-five bu!hels of ·wheat an 
acre ; that the price of land is fix dollars per 
acre, of flour eleven dollars per ban·elf and of 
Indian corn, one-fixth of a dollar per bufhel; 

G 3 that 
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that the population, which, in 1790, confified 

(Jf ninety thoufand fouls, amounts at prefent to 

one hundred and fifty thoufand; that, in the 

courfe of laft year, twenty-five thoufand per

fans fettled there; that the Indians attempt no 

longer any inroads in that part of the United 

States, which, though occupied the lafi: of all, 

advances more rapidly towards a fiate of pro· 

fperity than any other difiriCl in An1eric(l. 
From Lancafier we proceeded to May Town. 

The road from Lancafier to this place lies chiefly 

through a \voody traB: of country, \vhich af-

, fumes a wilder appearance than we have hitherto 

feen. Cultivated land appears more rarely as we 

proceed, except a few vallies, which frill lie in 

grafs, or are fown v1ith Indian corn. In pro

portion as the difiance from Lancafier encreafes, 

houfes of brick or fro ne are lefs frequently feen. 

We met with fcarcely any but log-houfes; every 

where we obferve German farms, fmall houfes, 

and large barns. Cows and oxen, which feemed 

tolerably good, ~re found grazing in the woods 

and near the road; at d alfo faw, at tirnes, fheep, 

but never more than eight or ten of them to

gether. From their thicknefs, y{)u \Vould fup
pofe the woods to be no more than thirty years 

old: and yet it i.s highly improbable, that new 

plantations 
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plantations fhould have beet made at a time 

\vhen \Vood-lands were every \vher~ converted 

into till~ge-ground. Thefe woods, as well as 

thofe wh1ch fe~m older, confifi of oak, hickory, 

black afh, acacia, chefnut, cherry and apple

trees, a few fpindle-trees, fome cedars, and 
vVeymouth-pines. vVere it not for the known 

p~ntiality of man for \vhatever it is difficult to 

procure, it would be impoffible to account for 

the introduB:ion of the Italian poplar into Ame

rica, which abounds in fo great a variety of 

beautiful trees, as tnay well excite the envy of 

Europe. Great numbers of thefe poplars, which 

ferve for not one ufeful purpofe, have been 

plant~d in America. They border all the fireets 

. in Philadelphia, and all the r9aqs abqut the 

town. 

All the cultivated land bet\veen Lancafier and 

!\1ay Town is in~iofed with fences of dry wood, 

w hicq fpoil the landfcape, and con fume vaft 

quantities of timber, though it already begins 

to grow dear. Sooner or later this ufelefs wa:O::e 

'vill certainly be regretted. 

May Town is a fmall village~ fixteen miles 

from Lanca:O::er, built on a fpot entirely with

out water, where either chance, or the intereft 

of ~ few individuals, threw together ~ a doze~ 

G 4 houf~s, 
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houfes, the number of which has not been en

creafed fince the origin of the efiablifhment, 

and, to all appearance, never will be. This 

little village is inhabited entirely by Germans, 

who have fiill remained fuch. Land in this 

neighbourhood cofis twelve or thirteen dollars an 

acre, and is in a tolerable fiate of cultivation. 

The road from MJy Town to Middle Town 

becomes more dreary and unpleafant as we pro

ceed ; fix miles frorn the former place we fell 

in with the fuperb river Sufquehannah, on a 

fpot where the rapids proceeding from the Co

nawango render it unnavigable, or, at leafr, the 

navigation fo extremely dangerous, that it is 

attempt~d but by very few veffels. In order to 

free this navigation fron1 all danger, which is 
of the ntmofr irnp?rtance bot~ to the prefent 

and the future wealth and profperity of the 

country, a canal has been begun, which \vill 

run half a n1ile c.bove and belo\V thefe rapids, 

and thus keeps the navigation open at all times 
for veffels to ' work up or drop down the. river. 

"rhis canal, the undertaking of a pr.ivate gentle

man, to whom the fiate of Pennfylvania has 

advanced thirteen thoufand three hundred and 

thirty-three dollars, and alfo granted leave to 

efiabli!h a toll, 1s nearly completed. Nothing 
remmns 
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remains to be conftruCled but the locks, yet a 

difference of opinion exifrs as to the time of its 

completion, We intended to vie\v the canal ; 

but my fello\v-traveller being a little indifpofed, 

\Ve were the more ready to give up this proj~c:t, 
as from a view of the canal we could not have 

derived any additional, or 010re exaCl informa

tion, than we had already obtained. 
The road from this place - to Middle Town 

affumes a wilder and more romantic appearance 

at every fiep we advance. The forefts and rocks 

reach down to the Sufquehannah. A great 

number of trees, wafhed loofe by the water a 

long time ago, lie, half rotten, along the banks 

of the river ; others lie rooted up, bro.ken, or 
felled in the m1dfr of the \vood, without its 

having occurred to any one, to ufe thetn for 

any beneficial purpofe; and they have been fuf

fered to lie here, to be taken poffeffion of by the · 

:firfr corner. The oppofitc bank is likewife cover

ed with wood, and bounded by mountains of no 

confiderable height. From time to time we fa \V, 

1 through vifras naturally openin'g among them, 

the Blue Mountains. 1.,he river is, in general, 

from two to three thoufand fatho1ns broad, full 

of confidcrable iflets, \vhich are of an irregular 

level at the furface, and encreafe the width of 
its 
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its bed. It is full three miles broad, excluiive 

of an i!let in it, at the fpot where the Suatara ·~ 

falls into it. 
Middle To\vn is feated on the latter, about 

half a mile difian t frotn its confluence with the 

Sufquehannah. From the above-tnentioned ra
pid., of the Conawango ufually interrupting the 

navigation on this large river, Middle Town be

comes the ftorehoufe of all the grain, which is 
produced in the country fituate along it.s upper 

courfe, and not confumed there. From one 

hundred and fixty to one hundred and eighty 

thouiand buihels of wheat are yearly bought up 
by the corn-dealers, on the fpot where it grows,, 

conveyed to Middle Town, and depofited in 

granaries there. The tnillers of the furround

ing country ufually buy it here, grind it intQ 

flour, and fend it to Philadelphia. The grand 

projeCl: of inland navigation, for the execution 

of which the governtnent of Pennfylvania has 

granted a lottery; is defigned to join the Sua

tara with the Schuylkill, by means of a canal of 
about fixty miles in length, a third of which is 
already cotnpleted. In regard to that part, in
deed, it does not appear that the common wel

fare has been chiefly attended to by thofe, who 

were entrufted with the management of this 
important 
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important concern. \Vhen this canal !hall be 

finiilied, the flour, which is no\V carried to Phi-· 

ladelphia by land-conveyance, \vill be tranf

ported thither by water, with much lefs trouble 

and expence. The carriage atnounts, at pre

fent, from fourteen and a half to fifteen !bil
lings per barrel. 

'The comr_letion of the canal is much wilhed 

for at Middle Town, as the inhabitants hope to 

derive from it advantages, which mufi encreafe 

in proportion as the difiriCl:s, that fend their 

grain thither, !hall become more populous, and 

confequently attain a higher frate of cultivation. 

The banks of the Suatara, as far as \Ve have 

feen them, are truly delightful. This river, 

though called here but a creek, is as broad as 

the Seine near Rouen. On the northern bank, 

from its mouth up to Middle To\vn, frand fome 

alehoufes and warehoufes to receive the grain, 

as it arrives. A little farther up frands the 1nill 

of Mr. FREY, a German, advanced in years, 

vrho fettled here as a miller, about ten years 

ago. This mill, which has four courfes, is of 

a happy and fimple confrruB:ion ; all the opera

tions upon the corn, as well as the meal, are 

effeCted by machines, with the foie exception 

pf ~he bolting, which is done nearly as in Lon-
don, 
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clan, and at the Perriers', in ·Paris. The ma

nagctnent of this operation is confided to a lad, 

\vho receives the n1eal craned up in tubs, fpreads 

it out on the loft, and di:ll:ributes it among the 

different meal bags. " Mr. Frey," he faid, 

" is no friend of Evans's machine; he does not 

like the confiruB:ion." Th1s was the only mo

tive I could learn. The mill grinds for Mr. 

Frey himfelf about thirty thoufand bufhels of 

'\V heat a year; he fends the flour as far as New

port. Four journeymen and one apprentice do 

the bufinefs about the 1nill ; they are all Ger

n1ans ; their ·wages are from feven to ten dol

lars per month ; they feetn fenfible and aClive 

people. Mr. Frey . keeps, independent of t~e 
mill, which alfo grinds corn for the public, a 

fhop in the cit / ~ i h is about a quarter of a 

mile difiant. ... ~ s houfe is the only fione build

ing in the to\vn, which contains about thirty 

houfes built with \Vood. 
From its Jituation and trade, Middle Town 

fhould be the chief town of the county; but, in 

this cafe, Mr. Frey \vould have been obliged to 
1:1crifice about three or four ground !hares for 

the ereCtion of public buildings, \vhich he did 
not choofe to do, though he po.ffeffes a great 

n1any !hares. Harrifburg is therefore become 
the 
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the chief tovvn of the county. The inhabitants 

of·Middle Town and the neighbouring country, 

we may eafily conceive, arc highly difpleafed 

with old Mr. Frey, for having thus negleCted 

the interefis of the town ; but he laughs at 

them, becaufe he is rich, and grows daily 

richer, by felling them his decayed ftores. 

The price of land is here from twenty-feven 

to thirty dollars. A day labourer gets three 

fuillings and nine pence per day, and beef fells 

at five pence per pound. The inn, where we 

took up our quarters, is good ; but on our go

ing to refi, a fir~nger entered our bed-room, 

according to .American cufiom, to go to bed, 

and we \Vere told, that \Ve might think our

felves extretnely fortunate, that \Ve \vere not 

obliged to fhare one of our beds \Vith him. 

Middle Town is difiant tvventy-feven miles 

from Lancafier. Three Frenchmen have fet

tled in this fmall place. One is a goldfmith and 

watch-maker, and is faid to have much bufi

nefs ; another is a phyfician, and earns like\'" ife 

his fubfifience ; the calling of the third I i1ave 

not been able to learn ; he probably afii11:s the 

other two in confuming their earnings. We 
have experienced here a fcorching heat, and 

frequently 
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frequently two th under-fiorms 1n one day; the 
falling of rain alway3 encreafes the heat. 

Wednifday, the 13tlz of May. 

!\1r. HARRIS, lord of the manor on \vhich 
Harriiburg fiands, availed himfelf of Mr. Frey's 
error, to procure his town the advantages, that 
the former negleB:ed. No fooner was it in 
contemplation, tq form the traCt of country, 
feparated from Lancafier, into a difiinCl coun· 
ty, than he offered to the government of Penn
fy 1 vania, to facrifice not only a toll on the Su f
quehannah, of which he was poffe.ffed, and the 
profits of which he lawfully enjoyed, but alfo 
feveral thoufand acres of land, in and about 
the town, referving to himfelf only twenty 
ground !hares. This offer induced the govern· 
ment of Pennfylvania, to make this the chief 
town of the county, though it has neither an 
anchoring place for the fhips, that fail up and 

- do\vn the river, nor can afford them the fmallefr 
fhclter. The new county obtained the name 
of Dauphin. The firil: houfes were built here 
in 1785 ; and tqeir number at prefent amounts 
to three hundred. The formation of this town 
being of a more recent date than that of any· 

other, 
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other, the buildings "rere, from the very fidl:t 
of a better confirucrion than any where elfe; 

and fuch as were not originally good houfes, 

have fince been rebuilt. Very few log-houfes 

· are, therefore, to be found in Harriiburg : but, 

on the contrary, many fnbfi:antial and handion1e 

edifices ; ahd though this town is fmaller, and 

of later efiablifument than Reading and many 

other places, yet it is more compaB:, and has a 

much better appearance. A malignant epidemic 

fever has made the f.1me havoc in l:Iarriiliurg, as 

the yellow fever did in Philadelphia, and for a 

·whole twelvemonth checked the progrefs of 

building. As the fever did not return lafi year, 

however, building is again going on ; but the 

prejudice of the town being infalubrious Hill re

mains, whether it be really fo, or, as the inhabi

tants affirm, merely a fcandalous report, propa

gated by the jealoufy of the neighbouring towns. 

1"'he unhealthinefs of the place being imputed 

to the fiagnation of fome vvater, which was made 

to turn a mill, it was propofed to the miller, to 

thro\v do\vn the dam, and an indemnification 

was offered hin1. He demanded, I aft year, four 

thoufand dollars; but this fum not having been 

raifed foon enough, in hi• opinion, he tbis year 
raifed his demand in I?roportion t.o the encreafed · 

de fire 
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defire of defiroying his dam, and infiiled on the 

payn1.ent of eleven thoufand dollars. The in· 

habitants, enraged at this exorbitant demand, 

and, at the fame time, earnefily wiihing for the 

demolition of the dam, unanimoufly refolved to 

deftroy it, and appointed a commiffion, to award 

a j u11: indemnification to the miller, which has 

been determined at the fum he firfi demanded. 

All the inhabitants feem to have concurred in 

this proceeding, which, though not to be ap

plauded, is lefs cenfurable, on account of the 

miller's enormous rapacity. The unanimity, 

·with \V hich this tranfaB:ion was accom pliihed, 

enfures its impunity; and the miller will be cau

tious of entering upon a profecution, as the 

grand jury would certainly throw out his bill. 

He has no one to blame but himfelf for the de
firuClion of his da1n ; and the public opinion, 

which, by a more prudent conduCt, he might lafi: • 

year have engaged in his favour, is now decided

ly againfi him. Yet \vith many of the demo

liihers themfel ves it remains a matter of doubt, 

whether the demolition of the dam have any 

way increafed the falubrjty of the place. 

A prifon and a feffions-houfe have been built 

at arrifburg, and a plan is in agitation to form 

an anchorage for :!hips. The inhabitants exert· 
their 
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their utmoO: efforts, to procure to this place all 

the advantages of \V hi eh it is fufceptible, and 

even indulge a hope, that the feat of the go

vernment of the fiate will be removed to their 

to\vn. They form a ceutral point, at leafi: for 

the population of Penniy 1 vania ; and are lefi> 

difiant from the remote \vefiern parts than any 

other county on this fide the Sufquehannah, 

and on thefc local advantages they ground their 

hopes. It is, ho\vever, to be wifhed, that their 

notion, of determining the feat of the legiflnture 

by a pair of compalfes, may be confined to men 

who cannct influence the deciGon ; and that it 

, may be rightly underfrood, ho\V much better it 
is for the deputies to travel one hundred miles 

further, than to remove the feat of government 

from Philadelphia, w hi eh is the mofi populous 

city, and the only trading town in Pennfylva

nia, and which confequently forms that point, 

\V here the befi infon11ation is in unifon with the' 

mofi important interefis. 

The public expenditure, neceffary in this 

newly formed county, caufes the taxes to be 

fotnew hat higher than in the counties of Lan
cafier and Berks; the difference may be · a !bil
ling in the pound. Unlefs you chance to meet 

with a commiilioner of taxes, the exaa propor• 

Vor... I. H tion 
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tion is t1ot to be afcertained, as a general igno"
rance on the fuqjeB: every where prevails. The 

taxes, however, are generally deetned very light, 

even by th~e who pay them~ which is undoubt

edly the firongell: proof that they are fo. 

The· majority of the inhabitan,ts of Harrifburg 

on lifts of Germans and Irifhmen, firmly attach

ed to government, fenfible, and indufirious. 

The number of inns in America is out of all 

, proportion to that in Europe. This place con

tains no lefs than thirty· eight. It has twenty

five or thirty {hops, \vhere may be found aU 

forts of merchandize, procured fron1 Philadel

phia on twelve or eighteen months credit, and 

of \vbich the fuop ·~ke~pcrs' rapi<11 y di(pofe at 

double or treble their pritne coiL 

The price of ground-f11 ~ucs in the to\iVt1 of 

I1ar ·iiburg is from one hundred and fifty to two

hundred dollars. The land 'in the furrounding 

'ountry is good; it3 price is fron1 thirty-two to· 

forty-eight do·llars an . acre; day-labourers are 

paid here three fhil1ings and fix- pence a day with: 

their board., er five::! (hi1lings \vi thout it. 

The Sufquehannah near I-Iarri 11ourg is about 

three quarters of a n1i!e in breadth : in i\unmer 

lt is frequently fordable. The navigation is ex

tretnely dan~erous for ftve.::al months, in con-

f~quence 
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fequence of fome rapid currents, and never fafe 

except in fpring and autumn, when the water 

is fufficiently high to cover the rocks, ·which be

cotne more numerous at the point ,~here the 
Juniata falls into the Sufquehannah, nine miles 

above Harriiliui·g, and greatly encreafe the dan

gers of the navigation. The government of 

Pennfylvania has offered eight hut red thoufand 

dollars for clearing the river of thefe rocks from 

the above point down to Middle Town ; but 

hitherto no one has ventured upon this enter

prize. I entertain no doubt, however, but that 

this vafi: undertaking will fhortly be accomplifh

ed, though the fum hitherto offered may not 

be fufficient, but mufi probably be increafed. 

The indufiry and profperity of Pennfylvania 

will, in time, overcome this, as vvell as many 

other difadvantages, which have heretofore been 

deemed infuperable. A Frenchman refides at 

prefent at Harriiburg, who \Vas born in France!) 

but came hither from l\:1artinico. He is a phy

fician, and though he fpeak s but little Engliih; 

and has refided here only a few months, enjoys 

already coniiderable praCtice. 
vVe had a letter to General HANN AH ; and 

as we intended to fiop here but a fevv hours_, 

we delivered it as foon as \Ve alighted from our 

H 2 horfe3 
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horfes. General Hannah is a man of about 

thirty-fix or thirty-eight years of age, and Bri
gadier General of the Militia. He was a mem

ber of the Senate for Pennfylvania, but \Vent 

out by rotation laft autumn. Before he was 

engaged in the fervice of the fiate, he was a 
lawyer; but he has fince relinquifhed that pro

fefiion, and has commenced farmer. He has 

married a daughter of old 11r. HARRIS, the 

found~r of the tovvn, and appears to be an up

right, worthy charaCter.. Not being prepared 

to give us a dinner, as we came unexpetl:edly, 

he offered to attend us to our evening qua~ters, 
feven tniles from this town, as fame token of 

refpeB: for the letter of introduCtion which we 

brought him. As our horfes wanted ihoeing, 

we were obligeJ to make him '''ait fame time, 

\V hich "':e paifed in _the true American fry le, 

quaffing a bottle of Madeira and fmoaking fe

gars. The general is not fond of them, but 

prefers chewing tobacco ; yet, from motives of 

politenefs, he fmoaked with us. Being at our 

lodgings we propofed as :1 toaft, " the PRESI

DENT," upon which he irnmediately gave," LA 
F AYETTE." I notice this trifling circumftance, 

to introduce once tnore the remark, that La 
Fayette IS confiantly toafied next to the Prefi-

dent, 
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dent, \V hich, in !DY judgment, reflecrs honour 
on America. 

v"'Ve took up our quarters at ~1Ac ALISTER's. 

General I-Iannah is acquainted with him, and 
being informed of my \Vilh to colleCl:: authentic 

agricultural information, he was defirous ~f in

troducing me to one of thefe gentlemen, '~ho 
are mofi: able to impart it. Mac Alifier is a far
mer, and, at the fame time, proprietor of a corn~ 
1nill, a 'fa\v-mill, a difi:illery, and an inn. He is 

the fame on whom CooPER, in his " Account 

of America,'' befiows fo much praife. Mac Alif

ter is an active, enterprizing, indufirious, and 

intelligent man. About eleven years ago he 
bought the ground, on vvhich he has formed the 

fcveral different efiablilhments of his induftry. 

Thefe are all in a thriving \vay. His efiate 

confifl: of about three hundred acres, which 

are partly hetnmed in bet\veen the Blue and Se

cond l\1ountains; but, for the mofi: . part, are 

fituate on the Blue l\1ountains. The cultivated 

ground amounts in the whole to one hundred 

and twenty acres, fifty of which are laid out iu 
artificial meadows, and thirty-fix in orchards for 

apple and peach-trees. The meadow$ are beau

tiful, and the fields in good order. lie ext~ls 
the1n far above all other fie1da in Atnerica, but 

II 3 've 
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~e have met with fome, even in the vicinity of 

Reading, and in the county of La 1catter, which 

are beyond comparifon better than his. He 

aifured us, that he never lays dung on any part 

of his land but meadows, \vhich he ~lfo waters; 

and that his only manure for land, which he 

fows with corn or clover, confifis in fowing it 

with clover three years fucceffively, and plowing 

dovvn the clover w hilft it is in bloifom. By 
his affertion his land yields generally fixty bufh

els an acre of maize, or thirty bufhels of wheat, 

but it has not the appearance of producing fuch 

confiderable crops. He fows a larger propor

tion of grain than is ufual in this country; but 

this is not always a certain tnethod of obtaining 

a rich_ harvefi:. His· orchards are uncommonly 

fine; he makes as good cyder as I have ever 

tafied in Atnerica. Ile finds labourers in abun

dance, and pays them at prefent three fhillings 

a day; becaufe, froLn the prefent high value of 

corn, the price of day-labour has rifen one ihil

ling. 
The price of the neighbouriqg lands is eight 

dollars an acre if covered with wood, and fifty 
dollars if they be cleared, and in any degree 

cultivated. He keeps no !hecp, at leafi not abov(t · 

twenty,; becaufe, as he told us, they do not 
yield 
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yield him fo tnuch profit as his meadows, 'Which 

produce two tuns and half of hay per acre, \Vorth 

twenty.five dollars. For the fame reafon he 

fattens no cattle. His ridges are as flat as thofe 

of other farmers, and his dung is badly tnanaged, 

though he ufes a great deal on the land ; he 

lays fometimes twenty loads or thirty tuns of 

.dung on an acre. His mill is a very indifferent 

-one indeed; but he a!fures me, that he means 

~oon to build a new one., 'vvhich \vill greatly ex

cel that of Mr. Frey, in Middle Town. The 

prefent mill has two courfes, \vhich generally 

grind corn of his own, but are at times em~ 

ployed for the public~ and are frequently fet to 

pulverize plafl:er of Paris, vvhich he mixes \Vitl 
his feed. l-Ie informed us, that he grinds fifteen 

thoufand builiels o.f wheat a year ou his own 
account; but, on cornparing his n1i\l with that 

of Frey, which g inds n0 more in proportion 

\vithout ever fi:opp:ng, I feel inclined to doubt 

the veracity of his a!Tertion.. He fends his meal 

in waggons to Phibdelphic:c, the carriage of 

which amounts~ at times, to ieventeen 111illings 
per barrel. His faw-mill is almofi: confiantly 

going. The logs ar.e floated down the river 

from the upper country when the \Vater is high ; 

and he cuts thetn into planks, which he fells 
H 4 or 
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on the fpot; deals at fix !hilliugs per hundred, 
and other planks at eight fhillings. 'Thefe prices 
are the fame as at Harrifburg. His whiiky alfo 
is-fold on the fpot ;_ and the grain for tbe difiil
lery he receives hkewife from the upper coun

try. A buihel of rye yields about three gallons of 
whifky; and he difiils yearly four thoufand gal
lons. He makes fpirit fro1n his cyder too ; 
but, fuch is the po\ver of habit, that cyder-
'vhiiky, which, in Jerfey, fells at five iliillings 
per gallon, while corn-whifky is \Vorth only 
four and fixpence, cofrs, in the county of Dau

phin, only three ihillings and fix pence, and corn
\V hifk y five {billings. 

This important fettlement fiands on a wild, 
romantic ipot, at the entrance of a nari·o\v vale, 
covered vvith wood, and fituate on a rapid creek, · 
that dalhes along over rocks, where decayed 
trees, either felled by the h<1nd of man, or root
ed up by the vvind, are fc~lttered in every direc
tion. ,.rhe various buildings, of \vhich the fet
tlement confifis, are of wood ; they are all, \vith 
the fiu gle exception of t be inn, log- houfes, 
more or lef.3 rude1y formed. .The houfes of the 
labourers fiand ou tbe SufqueLannah, and ir~ 
the precinEts of Fort Hunter, which was ereCt
ed a long tin1e ago by the Engliih for defence 

againfl: 
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real againfi the inroads of the Indi~ns. Mac Alifier 

intends greatly to embellifh his buildings, and 

conGderably to improve his eHate, particularly ' 

by the culture of the vine. From what he has 

already done, it may be fairly inferred, that he 

will alfo fucceed in his future undertakings. 

He is a man of an acute, well-informed mind, 

fuch as vve lhould hardly expea to find in an 

American fanner, fhut up in mountainous vvilds. 

Yet his {elf-love and vanity keep pace \vith his 
1ncrits, and frequently detratt from the latter, 

by exaggerating thc1n. For the f1me reafon his 

aifertions are not to be received as n.bfolutely cer

tain, nor arc we to wonder at bcin~r occafionally 

decci\·ed by a man, who is confrantly deceiving 

himfelf. 

Tluafday, the 14th of lvft!J'· 

F!ve or fix ranges of heights run in parallel di
rections, 1nore or lcfs di:!tant, from Harrifburg 

to Sunbury; round feveral of thefe the road 

winds, particular! y the Blue l\iiountains and Se

cond Mountains, making dl1 undulation along 

the binks of the river, while it rifcs over others. 

ld i~ Thefe Blue Mountains, w hi eh catch the eye, 

~rec· on opening any de:icription ·whatc\ er of 1\merica., 

fence arc like all the others, with ·which they are con ... 

·ainfr netted, 
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necrcd, a mere ridge of high hills, through which 
the Sufquehannah feems to ha. 'e worked out 
his bed. Their fu1nmits ha ·e not that rife and 
fall, vv hi eh is common to the generality of chains 
of moui t~.in~, but fo'rm one uninterrupted line, 
without the le aft va:-icty, in point of elevation. 
The trec0, vYit11 ·which they m:e all uniformly 
cove ·cd, may probably contribute, in fome mea
furc, to gi,~e them this monotonous appearan<;e. 
The Blue 1Vfountains are not the hio·hcfr, over 

L .-

which the road leads; the Peter's and Mahan-
goning Mountains far exceed the1n in height, 
though they arc much lo\ver than the V oghefian 

, 1\1ountains. You pafs them by a road, which, 
though very ftony, is yet tolerably good; its de
clivity, "vith the exception of a fevv places, is 
not very frccp. Thefc mountains are covered 
with wood ; \V here this has been cut down, a 

view of the Sufquehannah opens at times, or 
the eye repofes on fo1ne cultivated fpots. The 
"\\·hole roatllies through one uninterrupted foreft. 
Another road, \vhich does not lead over the 
1nountains, runs parallel to the courfe of the 
river; and though the latter road be more plea
fant, affording a profpecr of the confluence of 
the J uniata and Sufcrnehannah, yet we prc
f~rrcd the former, fro1n the more frequent op-

portunities 
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ortunities \V hi eh it affords of obtaining a know

ledge of the country. 
·i\t no great diftancc from Mac Alifrer's habi

tation, pines are the prevailing trees ; and a great 

many fio\\<~ers and herbs grow in this foreft, 

w hi eh are unknown in Europe. 

I-Ioneyfuckles are found in aln1ofr e\-ery V\-ood. 

The bloifoms are longer than in our gardens, but 
they have the fame fhapc, and nearly the fame 

fragrance. The ihrubs, on \V hi eh they grow, 

arc much lower than thofe reared by art ; they 

have longer indented leaves than the latter; and 

though I have frequently found them near large 

trees, yet I never fa\v the plants leaning for {up

port towards the trunk of the tree. Trees, rooted 

up by the v"ind, w hi eh in their fall have often 

bronrrht others to the ground, continue on the .. 
£.1mc fpot ~ntil they are rotten : they frequently 

obfrruCl: the paft1.ge, but the tra ·cller makes a 

ne\v path, by going rouud them, and this be
comes the common road. 

In the progrcfs of this long journey through 
forcfrs, we faw the country in its firfr frage of 

cultivation. We found a fe\v frraggling houfes, 

one or two n1iles difiant from each other; the 

greatefi: number are yet unfinifhcd. They are . 

loo--houfes, with the interfticcs between the 
trunk3 
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'trunks filled up with earth. So1ne ha-\re been 
franding there fevcral years, and are rather more 
covered. J\1aizc is the general produce. The 
habitations frand chiefly in vallies, on a brook or 
creek. The new fettlcrs begin their operations 
by building a houfe, by felling trees, or paring off 
the bark all around the tree, about five or fix 

. inches in breadth, by breaking up the ground, 
on 'vhich they ftand, to fo~' a little corn, and 
by fencing the ground, thus cleared, with a 
part of the felled trees. The land firil cleared 
is generally laid out as an orchard, one being 
annexed to every habitation. Mofl: of the houfes 
have a mean appearance; the inhabitants arc 
badly clothed, but every thing around them is 
their ovvn property. Land, recently cleared, is 
every ~·I ere good; and the two or three acres, 
which have been firfi: broken up, afford crops 
iufficiently rich to fupply the inhabitants till fur
ther cultiyation takes place. This cnnfideration 
fome·what relieves the 1nind, dcpt .... lfed by the 
·view of thefc n1clancholy manfions. The roads 
arc, in general, better than Illight be expected; 
here and there frony, and rather fteep, but by no 
means dangerous. In this mountainous country 
'vc have eyen met \Vith good roads fcveral miles 
in length, formed by the h:1nd of nature, and 

which 
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which remain undamaged by the tracks of large 

waggons. There are places where the road ap
pears to encroach upon the Sufquehannah itfelf; 
being formed of trees thrown down with their 

branches on, and the interftices filled up with 
fragments of ftone from the rocks, againft which 
the road is made. The views here are far lefs 

picturefque, and all the roads much lefs bold, and 

lefs pleafingly a\vful, than thofe which we find 
in fome parts of Switzerland, the fublime gran
deur of which is above all comparifon. 

Inns are by no means nun1crous on the road 

we have lately travelled. Formerly there \\7 ere 
inns at this place ; but as a certain fum is annu
ally paid to the frate for a licence, and as the 

profits are not equal to their expcnce, few per
fons undertake fo unprofitable an employn1ent. 
We paired one about twelve miles from Mac 
Alifier's habitation, which is the only one on this 
road, in a traCt: of country twenty-two miles in 
extent. All the intermediate inns have been ihut 
up in the courfc of this year. 

At length we arrived at an old German's, 

who, after having ferved in Canada. in the war 
of 17 58, as a private foldier, in an Englifh re· ~ 
giment, fettled, at the conclufion of peace, on 

the fpot \V here he ftill refides; the government 
of 
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of Pennfylvania having granted him the 1and1 

which forms his efrate. Here he lived unmolefi:: .. 
ed until the beginning of the war of the revolu
tion ; when the Indians, at that time frimulated 
and paid by England, drove him from his plan
tation. When peace was efrablifued, he return ... 
ed hither, and now enjoys the produce of fifty 
acres of cultiYated land, forty of w hi eh are hi$ 
own property. Land in thefe parts is very good ~ 
its price is {even or eight dollars per acre un
cleared, ·and the value of fuch as 1s partly cleared, 
is proportionate to the quality of the land, and 
the quantity of wood remaining. The higheil 
price is from eighteen to twenty dollars per 
acre. Good frabling and good oats were fuffi
cient to reconcile us to the dirty hole, into '\\·hich 
we were ufhered, and where '\\'C fat do\vn to a 
Yery bad dinner. Four or five girls, vvho are either 

' daughters or fervants of the old foldier, perfornr 
the bufinefs of the inn, which con:G.fis of one 
roon1, where thefe people :lleep altogether. The 
uncleanlinefs, frupidity, and rudcncfs of the who]c· 
family, can hardly be conceived. The old fol
dier, in common '\\' ith the e:eneralitv of old war-e .1 • 

riors, difplays in his be ha vi our a franknefs and 
good nature, which are ever fure to pleafc. The· 
poor fellow can neither write nor read; he pre-

fents 
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fents to every traveller a ilate and pencil to write 

dow·n his bills,. as he dictates to them; for there 

is not a iingle perfon in the houfc able to difrin

guifh one letter from another. He complained 

of being frequently cheated by travellers, in their 

fumming up the articles, for "\V hich they \V ere to 
pay. 

V\T e met two traYcllcrs at this inn, Vi--ho, as 

"\Yell as ourfclves, intended to go to Sunbury, but 

they vi:fhed to proceed on the · ourney that very 

eyen1ng. One '\vas a hatter, vvhon1 V¥-e had fecn' 

the night before at Mac Alifi:er' s ~ end the other 

an elderly man, whom the landlord it:yled CoLo

N EL, and who arrived, and left the inn, leading a 

mare, followed by a fo:J.l. The corr.'erfation, du .. 

ring our fray at the inn, turned on the political 

ftate of Europe. The prevailing fcntiment was· 

hatred againit England, and fervent · willies for 

the V\-"elfare of France: even the old foldier, who 

~ovv and then put in an obfcrvation, exprdied 

the fame feelings. " This catnpa1gn will :ihow,H 

1aid the hatter, " what the F ·ench are able to 

do." " I am perfuaded," obfcrved the colonel, 

" that if the French arc in arn1s, tlv:y will prove 

victorious, and cohq 1er the whole globe; and 

it has been foretold long ago, that this conqueft 

Tht nufi precede the arri ·al of Antichrift, and an-

e pre· nounce 
{er.t; 
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nounce the end of ·the world." " The end of 

the world ? Is it then fo near at hand, pray ?" 

aiked the old foldier. " Moft alfurcdly; before 

fifteen years are elapfed." " That's my opinion 

too," rejoined the hatter. Having drunk their 

gill of whiikey, thcfc politicians feparated. 
From DEBLERFF's, which is the name of the 

old foldicr, V\-c proceeded twelve miles farther to 

WHITE's, \Vherc vvc intended to pafs the night. 

The roa~ leads over woody mountains, but is, 

all the way, better than we expeB:ed to find it, 

from the dcfcription that \Vas given us. This road 

. runs for a confidcrablc extent, in a parallel direc

tion with the Sufquehannah, vv hi eh is here con

fined betV\reen t\VO ranges of mountains, rarely 

interrupted by vallies, and by none of any con

fiderable extent. This :fide of the county of 

Northumberland (for we left the county of Dau

phin fifteen miles from Mac Alifrer's habit ion) 

difplays rather more cultivation than the adja

cent fide of the county of Cumberland, "'here 

only once in every four or five miles a fmall 
dwelling is fccn, furrounded with narrovv tracts 

of cultivated land. The river forms a great 
number of i:fles, which, according to law, be

long to that COUnty, frolTI "\Vhich they arc fepa-

, rated by the narro\'\-·d1 arm of the frrcam. Thefe 
· iilands 
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iilands have, in general, a good foil, for which 

reafc>n, the progrcfs of cultivation is more rapid 

on thcn1 than any where elfe. 
Vfhite is a fanner, "\vho can1e hither from Ire

land about thirty ) ears ago, and poffcfics at this 

time an efrate of one thoufand one hundred acres, 

oftne only one hundred and ten of ""'~hich have hitherto 

been cleared. He has refided here about [even

teen yeaL, and has found means to raifc money 

enough to purchafc an i:flc, at twenty-fix dollar~ 

per acre, iituate oppofite to his hou{e, vvhich 

flands between the mountains and the river. 

This fituation affords a .. wild profpecr, _ but with

out one pleafing feature. White annually clears 

i"e\'eral acres, the expence of which, fencing in

cluded, mnounts to eight dollars per acre. The 
price of land, in its natural frate, is, in this 

neighbourhood, iix dollars per acre ; 'but in fuch 

tracts, as arc cleared of \-vood, particularly in the 

adja· iflcts, it is frequentl )r. fold at forty dollars per 
where acre. This plantation of White's has no com-

{ma~ n1unication \Vith any n1arket to-vvn. The riyer 

trad: j;:-, the only channel by Vlh'ch he can receive 

great oyods, or forw·ard his comrnodities, and this is a 

v, be· ""r¥' uncertain channel of con~/c)rance, at l~aft 
~ {epa· fon1c part of the year, on account of its danger-

TheJe ou nayigation. .../lr. vVhitc \Yould eafily procure 
1 o L. I. ·I , labourer', 

ilanal 
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labourers_, as all his neighbours are poor lrifh ... 
men, did not the confrruction of the canal, and 
the opening of the road near Lancafrer, afford 
them fo much employment, and at prefent ren
der them fcarce. Mr. White has already been 
twice a member of the lcgiflaturc of the ftate 
of Pennfylvania. He feems a worthy, fenfible 
man, and a friend of order; but at the fame 
t1 me very open to the arts of dcfigning men. 
He continues his inn, as he fays, " to oblige. 
travellers," yet his bills ihew, that he fcrvcs 
them for money, and that too at a higher rate 
th<.:n is ufual; and as he has put up no fign, the 
reception of tra vellcrs ailumcs the garb of hof
pitality, which naturally precludes all enquiry 
1nto the unrcafonablcnefs of hi -- charges. 

\V c did not fup 'vith his family; for ·what rea
fan, 1 know not. His daughter brought us our 
coffee as ufual. This is always taken at {up

per, which confifts of fmokcd beef; falt-n1eat, 
or fiih. At thefe inns you fcldon1 meet with 
any thing but meat, :U-tlt-fi.fh, eggs, and but
ter; and this fare is certainly fufE.cient to fa ... 
tisfy a hungry ftomach. We -v."cre afked every 
-vvhcrc> V\.,.hether ·we travelled vvith a Yiev'~l to buy 
lands. Tl ere is hardly a perfon in America, 
'rho h2s the leu11 idea of gentlen1en travelling 

"\Yjt}l 
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with any other defign ; and when we told them, 
that we travelled for no other purpofe than to 
gratify our curiofity, they thought we were fools, 
or, at beft, liars. All, even wour Dunkers in 

Ephrata, put that quefrion; and, notwithfrand

ing their own fanctity, thefe holy folks would 

. hardly believe us, when we informed thetn of the 

object of our tour. 

Friday, the 15th of May. 

The road from White's to Sunbury conti
nues much the fame, as from Mac Alifier' s to 
White's. We met, however, at .times, with 

more cultivated vallies, efpecially along the creek 
Tulpchocken, and with houfes, better corifrruB:cd 

and fianding on piB:urefque fituations, which, 
with the appearance of fome retired rocks, form 
landfcapes not unworthy of comparifoh with 

fu~· Switzerland. Several other traB:s are now 
meat1 cleared of wood ; but from the \V ant of labour-

'ritn ers, and undoubtedly of money alfo, the trees 
are more frequently barked and burnt than fel
led, ,vhich renders the profpeB: dull and gloomy .. 
The mountains, in this part of the country, are 
high and rocky, yet bear no comparifon V\rith 

!enca, the Alps or Pyrenees. Impudent and artful 

elling men are certain in America, as indeed they are 

w~ I 2 1n 
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in all other parts of the globe, to live upon the 
fiupidity and ignoran c of others. Of this we 
found a remarkable infiance in the hifrory of a 
German, "\vho arrived from Franckfort, three 
years ago, without a fhilling in his pocket, and 
who fince that time has travelled the country 
between Lancafier, Reading, and Northumber
land, particularly the leafi: inhabited parts of 
thefe counties, vvith a collection of {mall phials, 
deceiving the people into a belief, that he is a 
phyfician ; he vends medicines, bleeds, draws 
teeth, or fells ballads to fuch as do not choofe 
to buy his drugs. The profits of this artful 
trade haYe already enabled him to purchafe a 
horfe, which carries him, his commodities, and 
his dog; he frays "\vith the farmers as long as 
they are willing to keep him; and feveral of 
them are glad to entertain him, on account of 
his knowledge and abilities. He makes hin1fdf 
happy every where, is merry, fings a good fong, 
and appears, upon the whole, to be a fly, crafty 
fellow, -who began his career as a player. I am 
avvarc, that the various anecdotes, -with \vhich I 
prefent my readers, are not all equally intcrcfting; 
yet they are all requifite to give a juft notion of 
tny tour, and to complete the delineation of the 
C11fton1s and n1anncrs of the country. 

The 

• 
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The mountains, over which the road from 
Harrifburg to Sunbury leads, are all of granite, 

more or lefs perfect, which ~n fon1e places _is 
very fine and beautiful. All the fpecies of maple, 
cornel-tree, called here dog-tree, fun1ach, Wey
mouth pine, fe\-eral fpecies of afh, and num
berlefs pfeudo-acacias, grow in the :fiurounding 
woods, and are here of remarkable fize and 

beauty. 
At fome difiance from White's habitation "\VC 

mifiook our 'vay, and ftruck into the old road, 
infiead of keeping the ne-vv one, which is fhorter 
by {even miles, and lies along the banks of the 
Sufquehannah. In confequence we croifed the 
mountain Mahonoy, to reach the plain, in which 
Sunbury ftands. This town, ·w'hich is not fo 
large as Harriiburg, and in its buildings lefs ele
gant and compact, is feated on the left bank of 
the Sufquehannah, about half a mile belo-vv the 
fpot, where its two arn1s join. The profpetl: 'of 
the town, on defcending the mountain, is nei

ther grand nor plcafing ; in point of fize the 
houfcs, Yie\\Ted fron1 the heights, refen1ble a 
camp, rather than a to\t\rn. The fn1all furround
ing plain is but indiftcrently cultivated, and with
out trees. The oppofitc bank of the river is 

bounded by hjgh mountain:) the profpect of 
I 3 which, 
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which is darkened by numerous pines, growing 
~n the rocks, and confequently not likely to be 
cut down, to make way for cultivation. The 
river Sufquehannah is beautiful in every point of 
view, broad, with lofty majefric mountains, ri
fing in . gradual elevation from its banks; yet it 
is here lefs pleafing, except where the great va-

't·iety of iiles, which it forms, and which are 
planted with trees, {often and enliYcn the pre
vailing gloom by the light that gleams through 
their branches. The Sufquehannah, near Sun
bury, is more than a mile in breadth. 

By the moft correct information, which we 
"\vere able to obtain, the inhabitants of all the 
counties, we have hitherto traverfcd, are honcfr, 
indufrrious people, attached to the federal go
vernlnent, and to the laws of the fratc. Cri
minal offences are rare, fome thefts excepted, 
which are generally committed by people, lutely 
arrived from Europe, brought up in ignorance 
and penury, and vvhofe n1orals generally im
prove as they acquire a frnall property of their 
own. The different counties, through which we 
have pafled, have for thefe many years formed 
integral parts of the fi:ate of Pennfyh·ania. The 
limits of the lands are, therefore, more exacrly 
afcertaincd here, than in other counties; and 

confe-
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confequently law-fuits, arifing from the confu,.. 

fi~n of land-marks, are Jefs frequent. Thefe give 

occafi.on to about a twelfth part of the caufes 

,vhich are tried here: outfranding debt~ are the 

chief fubjeB:s of legal profecutions. The man

ners of the people difplay great iimplicity, fre

. quently bordering on rudenefs. I have heard it 

aifcrted, that this apparent iimplicity is merely 

a cloak for deceit and artifice, but I have made 

no difcoveries of that kind by my o\\-n experi

ence. Among the Americans of eyery .rank and 

defcription, there prevails lefs of apparent ci

vility and politenefs than in France, or even in 

England, where I have found both, though in a 

different guife: .yet we have experienced much 

good-natured, free, and engaging kindnefs, even 

from perfons to whon1. we had no letters of in

troduction, and an univerfal readineis to rcfolve 

our quefrions, whenever they, to whom they 

were addrefi:ed, " Tere aQle to gratify our requeft. 

Ignorance, ~nd confequcntly prejudices, are fre

quently met ·\.\ ith, even among the higher or

ders of fociety : there arc .indeed fame e:tcep

tions, but thcfe arc few. Opinions on tl1ings and 

perfons are dcli vercd in a manner pofi.tive rather 

than argumentative, apd con{cquently all1neans 

; and of free difcuffion arc generally cxcl\;lded. Poli ... 

confe· ~ 4 t~ ea~ 
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tical op1n1ons tend in general towards liberty, 
and are commonly offered \vith a franknefs, <\ 

boldnefs, and indep ndence, which are truly 
pleafing. The general bent of the public opi
nion is in fa your of France, and againft her prc-. 
fent enemies. It is by no means an uncommon 
thing, to hear farn1ers, un<.;:onnccted ·with the 
Ligher circles, call Robefpierrc, and all thofc ·who 
fhared vvith him the fupreme povver, the banditti 
of France. The exafperation againft England is 
great, fpreads through all ranks of fociety, ·and 
has been much increafcd by the unjuft proceed
ings againi1: America, with which :fhe was charg
ed laft year: In 1ny opinion, Mr. JAY's nego
ciation will hardly be able to fn1other the glow
ing {park. The public opinion is chiefly guided 
by the univer:C:1.l dcfirc of amaffing property, 
~hich, if merely di(rT)layed in indufrrious purfuits, 
and exertions to cultivate and improve the land, 
deferves much praife. In towns, indeed, it is le[~ 
nice, both in the manner in \Vhich it :!hews itfclt: 
and the means it e1nploys to attain its encl. Many 
of n1y European countryn1en are apt to ccnfurc 
this national bent, whi h preclude a11 the finer 
and nobler emotions of the foul. ri'o this ccn
furc I Gll not give 1ny unqualified ai1ent; and 
thoug I readily allo' , that an in11nod(.r~te love 

of 
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of money hard ns the heart, and renders · t cal

lous to hun unity, to civility, nay to jufrice itfelf: 

yet it does not follo .. w·, that it ihould be utterly 

incapable of a good and noble aCl.ion. W c ha ~e 
infrances of this in Europe, whet e love of mo- 

ncy is as univcr£'1lly prevalent as in this country, 

tho11gl it conceals itfclf more than here ; either 

bccaufe it is more criminally refined, or n1ects 

"\vith lcfs convenient opportunities of being pra ·'

tifcd. Similar infranccs occur in J\merica. Agai!:l, 

if "\VC confider this propenfity in a political point 

of vicV\", "\\ c ihall find, that it is the natural rc

fult of its prcfcnt infant fiatc ; of the variegated 

con1pofition of its inhabitants, ,vho arc ctni rants 
~ ... 

from eYcry orner of the globe, full of the pre-

judices and partialities of he country whcn--c 

they catnc ; of the immcnfc variety of eafy {pe

culation , which croud around the 1nonied n1c11 ; 

and lafrly, of the difiincrion enjoyed here by , 

\vealth, "''hich exceeds that derived frorn it in 

other countries : for, a tc\v cn1int:nt frations ex

cepted, hich are occupied but a ihort time, 

and n1eritorious fen·ices rendered, vvhich ar foon 

forgotten by the people, there e:x:ifi~ in this coun

try no pcrfonal diftinttion. In fine, this way of 

1
t; anJ thinlr ing in priyate individuals i the moft certain 

gte ]a\·~ means of rendering the country itfclf 1nore pr~-
ot fperous 
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fperous and i1nportant. And is not this the 
higheft advantage derived from the univerfal in
terefi:, which unites and fupports focicty, that, 
with the exception of a few cafes, no member 
can enrich himfelf, without proD;Ioting at the 
fame time the profpcri:y of others? Though 
this obferyation n1ore generally applies to agricul
ture, yet there exirts hardly one defcripticn of 
profperity, nay of individual luxury, ·'"rhere it · 
does not hold good. The people of An1crica live 
well; the foil produces all ·thc neccifaries of life, 
even in a very ft_1pcrficial fratc of cultivation : 
there arc few perfons, who do not poffefs more 
than they need for their own maintenance. Hence 
arifes the indolence of a great number of the in
habitants, who, having by four days labour earned 
a whole week's fubfi:fi:ence, idle away the re
maining three days; hence their lazine{s, relative 
to agricultural improvements, which would re
quire fums of money, and other facrifices, of the 
neceffity of which they are not convinced, being 
infenfible of the advantages to be derived from 
them. Improven1ents, fimilar to thofe which 
have already been tnadc in regard to the political 
organization of focicty, to con1mercial relations, 
navigation, and road , vvill certainly be effected in 
agriculture in the procefs of time. But, before 

th~y 
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they can take place, the land-owners mufr be 
more forcibly impreifed with the neceffity of 
roufi.ng from their indolence, and abandoning 

their prejudices; and the population muft be in

creafed beyond its prefent amount ; which will 
certainly be done. Though all this muft happen 
in the ufual courfe of nature, yet men of abili
ties, and learned focieties, fhould endeavour to 
diffufe ufeful lights by good books, by collections 
of infrruCl:ive extracrs from European works of 
ackno·wledged merit, and by all other means of 

inftruction. For, undoubtedly, they may thus 
accelerate the period, when the neceffity of the 
above improvements will be more fenfibly felt. 
In a country like this, literary focieties may prove 
eminently ufeful, if they do not affume too learn
ed an appearance, but are animated and guided 
by the true public fpirit, which {peaks a fimple 
and perfpicuous language, and readily repeats its 
infrruc1ions, untincrured "'·ith tl1e vain felfifh

nefs, which generally dictates the profcffions of 
private individuals. 

The increafe of the price of land is uncom
monly great, it having been more than doubled 
within the lail three or four years. Though the 
price of labour, from the high value of ground, 

\Vhich, vvithin thefe lafi: twelve months, has ex-
perienced 
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perienced an extraordinary rife, is higher than 
ufual ; yet it feems frill the mofr profitable fpe
culation for monied men in this country, to lay 
out their money in land, vv-hi~h they may have 
cleared and cultivated under their O\\ n eyes. Not
withftanding this uncommon rife of the price of 
land, infrances of its being difpofed of at the fame 
price, which prevailed fome years fince, arc not 
unfrequent. The circumfranccs, under \V hi eh 
this happens, are, it is true, rather of a peculiar 
complexion, yet pretty common. It~ for inftancc, 
a pcrfon, four ye:1rs ago, bought eight hundred 
acres of land, and bound himfelf to pay a fourth 
of the purchafe-money at the expiration of four 
years, but \\~as either too indolent to raife ·within 
the time a handfotne fortune by his labours, or 
fpent the proceeds of his eftate, vvhich he fhould 
have laid by to pay his debt ; he mufr raife mo
ney as -well as he can, and mufr fell his land at 
any price, without being able to infifr on that 
'vhich the acljaccnt lands fetch at this time. 

The numerous banks, which have lately been 
eftabliihcd, feem to hayc contribute 1 not a little 
to the uncommon rife of the price of land ;. for 
in proportion as they incrcafe the quantity of 
money, they alfo n1ult-iply and facilitate the means 
of fubiifi:encc. It is by quickening the activity 

of 
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of internal co1nn1crce, and increafing the means 

of converting property into money, that banks 
raife the value of lands in fale. 

A relaxation is obferyable among all orders of 

fociety. Drunkennefs is the prevailing vice, and, 

with few exceptions, the fource of all other evils. 

A fpirit, or rather habit of equality, is diffufcd 

among this people, as far as it poffibly can go. 

In feyeral in!l , cfpecially fuch as arc fituate on 

lcfs frequented roads, the circumfi:ance of our 

fcrvant not dining with us at the fan1c table ex

cited general afroniihment, ".rithout its befpeak

ing any bad intention on the part of thofe who 

n1anifcfred it. The inhabitants exhibit to ftran

gers 11:riking inil:ances both of the utmoft clean

linefs a!1d cxcefil.ve nafrinefs. Th~y are much 

furprifed at a rcfufal, to Ilccp with one or two 

other men in the fame bed, or between dirty 

ihccts, or to drink after ten other pcrfons out 

of the fa1ne dirty glafs ; and they wonder no lefs, 

\Vhcn they fee ftrangers neglect to \A·afh their 

hands and iace every morning. '¥hi11(y mixed 

with ·water is the common drink in the country. 

There is no 1ettlcr, ho\vc,·cr poor_, ·whofe fan1ily 

do not drink coffee and cl ocolate, a:1d cat ~llt 

n1cat at breakfafi:. 1\t dinner con1cs ialt meat 

aga1n, or fait fifh and eggs; at d at fupper, once 

l110fC 
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more fait meat and coffee. This is alfo the ge.,. 
neral rule in inns. An American fits down at 
the table of his landlord, and lies down in the 

bed, which he £nds empty, or occupied but by. 
one perfon, without in the leaft enquiring, in the 
latter of thefe cafes, who that perfon may be. 
We have hitherto fortunately efcaped a perfonal 
trial of this lafr American cufrom, but were very 

· near experiencing it at White's. 
The roads are good, where the foil is fo, the 

road by Lancafrer excepted; art has hitherto 
but little meddled with the roads in Pennfylva
nia. Such fpots, as are bad and muddy, are 
filled up with trees, placed near each other; 
when thefe fink into the ground, others are laid 
upon them. Over fmall brooks, bridges are 
thrown, which confit1: of boards, placed on two 
beams, laid along the banks of the brook. Thefe 
boards frequently rot, and ren1ain in this condi
tion for months together, without its entering 
into any one~ s head, to replace then1 with others, 
We have paffed feveral fuch bridges, with great 
danger to our horfes, from the bad condition of 
the boards. All this will be better in time ; yet 
I mean to defcribe things jufr as they are now. 
Creeks are generally forded. Acrofs fome, '\\7hich 
are very deep, wooden bridges are throV\rn; 

v,.~hich, 
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'\vhich, however, are not fuch as they ihould be: 

the boards, or finall trees, with which they are_ 
covered, are neither fo good, nor fo clofc to each 
other, as might be wifhed. 

This is a brief iketch of the phyfical and moral 

frate of the country, which \VC have hitherto tra
verfecl, dra\vn after thofe obferYations, which the 
iliortnefs of the tin1c allo\vcd us to make. I 
fhall occafionall y correcr, ·what on more exact 

fo, tu~ inforn1~tion I find to be erroneous, and fupply 
hitnerto \Yhat may be deficient. 

brown: 
wbic~~, 

Sunday, t ke 1 7th of 1\fay. 

On the oppofite fide uf the river, a mile above 
Sunbury, at the extreme point of the ifrhmus, 

formed by the t\vo arms of the Su[(luehannah, 
frands Northumberland. Sunbury is the chief 

town of the county. But the finall number of 
public buildings, '\vhich arc necctiary for the ad

Ininifrration of jufrice, confl:itute its only advan

tages over Northumberland; that, on the other 
hand, enjoys all the benefits of a fine :fituation, 

which, in fact, is as delightful as may be con- · 
ceived. The t\vo arms of the river forming a 

, right angle at the point of their confluence; the 

country expands behind it in a femi-circular 

fonn, rifing in gentle [wells of a fruitful foil, and 

connected 
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conn~c9:cd vvith va1lies and opening plains of frill 
richer ground. T'he banks of both arms of the 
river ar~ fur·cptiblc of cultivation to a wide ex
tent, on the fide '"here Northumberland itands. 
Both anns are na\ igable, without interruption, 

to a difiancc of three hundred miles, and water 

a foil, \V hich courts cultivation. The number 
of houfes is at this tin1e, perhaps, a fixth greater 
at Sunbury than at Northumberland, where it 
atnounts to about one hundred. The firfr houfes 

- '"rere built in 17 7 5 ; yet the inhabitants were 
driven fro1n thc1n -in the war of the revolution, 

and their habitations deftroyed. The town ·was 
not rebuilt till the year 17 85. It is undoubtedly 
the worfr built town V\re have hitherto fecn. All 
the houfes arc of vYood, chiefly log-houfes; two 
only arc built with ftone. There is no market
place here ; the town contains no inns, but three 
or four ·\vhi-fky-houfcs. We put up in ·that 
,.vhich is the bcfr of thcn1 ; and yet it rains on 
our beds, as vvdl as on our horfcs in the ·fl:ablc. 

Metl inks there is hardly any place fituatc more 
faYourably for its becoming a large city, than 
1.-orthun1berb.nd. 1"hc flow progrcf, hitherto 
tnade by the tovvn; I have heard itnputed to th . 
upto\\'arcl charac9:er and little fenfc of the gentle-._, 

n1an, \\ ho poHcifcd three-fourths of the ground 
on 
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offu1 on ·which the to\-vn ftands. He is lately dead; 

of tne but had he lived longer, his exiftence would have 

on 

proved no impediment, that rn~ght not eafily 

have been r,.; noved by the concurrence of favour 
able circumfiances. 

The price of land abo'ut Northumberland is, 
at prefcnt, from twenty to twenty-four dollars 

per acre, near the river; , that fituate on the 

northern arm is frill clearer, on account of th~ 
better quality of the foil, and bccaufe a greater 

part of the ground is already cleared there, than 

on the eaftern ann. Farther up the river, land 

is fold from four to fix · dollars an acre. The 
quality of the foil, the vicinity of a creek, and 

longer or ihorter inftahnents, produce here the 

fame variety in the price of land as in other parts. 

The value, which I point out, is the medium 

price. Ground-:fhares in the town are, at this 

time, fold at forty-eight or fifty dollars . . 

The inhabitants of Northumberland, as well 
as of the county at large, confift, for the rnofr 

part, of Dutchmen. There are fome Gcrmins, 

and a few natives; but mofl: of the inhabitants 

are foreigners. The Irifh are, vvith a fe"v excep

tions, the worfr of them all. Being lefs in

dufrrious than the reft, they are confequently 

poorer; and the property of an Irifhman is con-

VoL. L K frantly 
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fl:antly at the icrvicc of fuch as wifh to have it. 
The Germans arc more tenacious of theirs ; and, 
for this reafo_ .. , in Sunbury, and the adjacent 
country, 'Yhere they refide in confiderablc num
bers, eftates are clearer than in ... Torthumberland, 
.though the foil is of an inferior quality. 

The frate of agriculture in Northumberland, 
and the adjacent country, is much the fame as in 
all other parts of America; but the proportion 
of cleared land is fmaller than in other counties 
we have traverfed. Labourers are cafily found; 
they are paid fix fhillings a day without viCtuals, 
or three fhillings and nine-pence vrith their en
tertainment. In the country, ·where· they hire 
themfclves by the month, they have eight dol .. 
lars, for w hi eh they are obliged to work twenty
fix days. Bricklayers' and carpenters' wages are, 
in town, one dollar per day. The price of tiles is 
four dollars per thoufand ; and yery good bricks 
coft, in Northun1berland, two fhillings and fix 
pence, delivered free of expence. 

The price of lin1c is from nine to ten-pence 
per builiel, of deal-boards five :fhil~ing,, per hun
dred feet, and of other board fix fhillings and 
iix pence. 

As there is no market, either in North!ltn
herland or Sunbury, the inhabitants live, for the 

greater 
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greater part of the year, upon falted meat, un
lefs they keep fo¥\"ls. The farmers kill, at times, 
a co,v_; but fincc an epidetnic difcafe has car ... 
xicd off almoi1: all the horfes, they have been 

obliged to replace thefe by oxen for the purpofcs 
of agriculture, and confequently ufe lefs beef than 
before. Cow-beef is at this time fold from :fiv:e 
pence to five-pence halfpenny per pound. The 
highefi houfe-rcnt in Northumberland is eighty 
dollars; and there is but one houfe in the whole 
town for which fo much is paid. It is of brick, 
large and convenient, and was but lately fold 
for five thoufand two hundred dollars. . Every 
thing is fomcwhat clearer at Sunbury, but the 
difference is not a full fixth. 

The land about Northumberland yields ge
nerally fifteen bufhels of wheat per acre, when it 
has attained what the farmers call a full frate of 

cultivation. The pr<;>portion of other crops is 
the fame as in other places. Indian corn is pro

duced in large quantities, which ihews the ig
norance and indolence of the farmers, for it ex
hauil:s the foil ; and though it fupplies all the 
houfehold wants of a family, yet not a buihel is 
c\-er exported from the place where it grows. A 

~reat advantage, ·which might be derived fron1 it, 

by mixing its fralk~ -vvith the dung, is entirely 
K2 negkacd 
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negle8:ed by the farmers. The fheep are rather 
long-legged and meagre; yet the "\vool is good, 
and is fold for t\vo fhillings and fix pence per 
pound. But very little is fold; for in this vale 
of Pcnnfylvania, as every v.~ here clfe, the farn1ers 
would be very iorry indeed, if they ·were obliged 
to keep n1any fheep. . 

I obferved before, that the clearing of lands in 
certain well-chofen difrriCts is, in my judgment, 
the tnoft profit"b]c fJ?cculation monied men can 
enter upon in thi country. The iniormation I 
colleCted in Northun1berl-and aff(!)rds an additional 
proof of the truth of this remark .. The expence 
for clearing and fencing an acre, amounts, upon 
an average, to thirteen dollars; and this is pretty 
high. The firfr crops yield generally tV\'enty 
bufhcls of wheat, if the ground be well cleared, 
the trees, \vhich frood in the middle, C"Ut down, 
and the largefr well barked. Wheat is fold at this 
ti1ne for ten fhillings per bufhel. The agreement 
entered upon with a farmer, relative to a piece of 
ground vvhich has been cleared of wood, generally 
_purports, that he is to have half the produce, 

.. but mufr alfo find the feed. The land-o·wncr 
n ts therefore the firfr harvefr five pounds, the 
value of ten bu1hels of \vhcat at ten ihillings, and 
confcquently more than the expencc for. clearing 

and 
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{lnd fencing. If we fuppofe the medium price of 
wheat to be only five fhillings and nine pence 
per bufhel, the land-owner obtains, even in this 
cafe, the firfl: year, t\-venty-five per cent on the 
.capital laid out ; and yet there are m'any cafeb 

where the former eftimate falls iliort of the real 
proceeds, as there are others where the ttcr is 
beyond then1. 

The prices rife as fafl: in the vicinity ofNorth
umberland, as in other parts ; but this country, 
which is uncommonly exteniive, is but thinly in
habited, even in fuch diftrid:s as arc fituate r:ea fl: 
to Philadelphia ; the prcfent number of inhabit
ants does not exceed feyenteen thoufand. The 
population encreafes, ho\vever, }7Carly, through 
.cn1igration fron1 the Jerfcys, from ~ew-England, 

and a part of Pennfylvania. One hundred and 
thirty families, emigrants fron1 the J erfeys, have 
very lately fettlcd on the branches o-f the Suf
quehannah. But the land-n1arks of the purchafed 
ground are not ah\ays fufficiently known, nor 
the right of the fellers perfecrly clear; for which 

reafon actions, concerning dii}JLltcd lirnits, con
ftitutc nearly three-fourths of the cauf< s, which 
~trc tried in the courts of law at Sunbpry. 

The political fentiments of the inhabitants of 
orthumberland are lefs virtuous and frt=ady, 

K 3 than 
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than of the inhabitants of the lefs rctnote coun., 
tics. Several of the1n took, laft year, an actiyc 
patt in the reYolt at Pitt:Q:>urg, and frill remain 
in confinement, on account of that aftair. A dc
:finiti vc judgment being now daily expcc1cd in 
this bufinefs, every traveller, cfpccially if he be 
fi1rpofcd to come from Philadelphia, is aiked by 
the interefted inhabitants, as foon a he arrives, 
whether he brings any n(;-vvs rcfpccring that 
judgment. \V e were afked, like all other tra
vellers; and the quefrions, put to us on this fub
jctt, \VCre conceived in tern1s, which by no means 
pefpoke good and loyal fentiments. 

Hard by Northumberland, on the northern 
ann of the Sufquehannah, and clofe to the point 
of confluence of the tvvo arms of that riYer, lies 
an i:llc, which contains about two hundred and 
fifty acres of the richci1: foil, from fifty of wh1c~ 
the largcfr trees have been cut down. The land 
is :fit for all the purpofes of agriculture ; and 

1m" ;ht b(t cultivated with equal profit and fatis
fatl: on bv an indnftrious owner. It is the moft 

"' 
pl afant liule efiate, which can poffibly be bought 
by any perfon dcfirous of fcttling in Northum
berb.nd. At prefcnt it i, the property of a man, 
mnch adYanced in years, '" ho lives ~n it, in a 
ftna~l log-houfe! He bou~ht it about feyen years 

ae: 
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ago for one thoufand fi.A hundred dollars, and 

very lately rcfufed three thoufand three hundred, 

which were offered for this iDe. 
Northumberland is the retidence of DoCtor 

PRIESTLEY. They, who kno ~ith "vhat re

lentlefs fury the Engliih Govern1ncnt exerted all 

its influence to procure him to be harraffed by 
the mob, his houfe in nirmingham to be burnt 

down to the ground, and hi1nfclf to be infulted 

and made uneafy "\\ herever he went, will, un

doubtedly, feel for the fate of this gentleman, 

·who has defervcdlv obtained fo much fame in 
" 

the literary world, and whofe perfecution, were 

he even guilty of the groffcft political mifcon

duCt, which is by no means the cafe, cann t but 

deeply intercfr in his favour evory feeling mind. 

This unwarrantable frrctch of po\ver mufr excite 

univerfal indignat!on, and it needs no gift of di-
~~ ~ 

· ination to forefcc, that the Englifh mob, th s 
fct upon their il11 pofed cnen1ie-s by the Engliih 

miniftry, n1ay poffibly turn, fooncr or later, 

againfr the ini1igators. I-Io,vever this 1nay be, 

the perfecution experienced by DoCtor Pricfi:ley· 

would hardly have dri\cn hin1 fo foon to quit 

England, had he not expected to ct~oy in Amc

r:ca t.hat high celebrity and difrinetion, "'hich 

'vere promifcd him by fon1e flattering friend·'. 
K 4 I-Ii~ 
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His celebrity was, ho"Yever, of no long duratiofl ; 
th~ Americans are too little fc~fible of the valu"" 
of that know ledge, by which he has acquired io 
difringuiihed a rank among the litcr~ti of our age. 
They concern themfelves but very little about 
dogmatical difcuffions of the Bible, ?-nd the tc-: 
nets of the unitarians ; and would readily give 
up all the e;xperiments on air for one good and 
profitable {peculation. The perfecuted from va-: 
rious countries have,. in thefe late years, fought 
an afyh1m atnong the Americans; fuch arriYals 
are, therefore, no uncon1.mon fight to this peo
ple; and they ha Ye not much tin1e to lofe in 
vain civilities. Under thefe circumfrances, the 
refpetl: fhe,vn to Dr. Priefrley, who was a ,pro .... 
found philofopher, an admired writer, a cele
brated chemift, and a victip:1 of the Engliih mi
ni~ry, did not laft long. A few dinners, given to 
him at New-York, wher~ he landed, and at Phi
ladelphia, to l-vhich place he aftervvards proceed
ed, formed the \Vhole train of honours, which 
graced his receptio~. His fon, who arrived in 
America fome tim~ before him, had bought 
lands, where all the U nit~rians, and all the per
{ccuted of Old Englan9, were to join and rally 
under the Doctor's banner. This fettlement ·was 
to ~njoy a difi:inguiihed prote~~o~ on the part 

/ of 
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of the American Government ; and to fecure to 
~he Doccor a name, as chief of the fetl, and 

founder of the colony. But thefe hopes have 

already vanifhed. No Englifhmen have arrived 

to purchafe hi? lands; and the Government of 
the United States, even that of Pennfylvania, did 

not confider the project of the Doctor's fettle
ment as more important than that of any other 
individual. The conftant praife of his uncom
mon merits (!.S a natural philofopher induced his 

friends at Philadelphia, to folicit for hin1 th~ 

profe{iorihip of chemiftry irt the college, which 
~hey obtained; but this place was far beneath the 
~xpectation of the Doctor, as well as of his fa
n1ily; and it became neceifary, even for the pre
fervation of his celebrity in Europe, to \Y~thdraw 
from a icene, where his attempt of attracting 

univcrfal attention had completely failed. 
l-Ie therefot c re1noved to Northumberland. 

'.fhe lands, purchafed by his fon~ ""'"ere fituate in 
that county, though he had a~ually refulvcd to 
relinguith the idea of founding q. colonyJ \Vhich 
'.vould have had no colonifrs but his own fa
~ily; yet his removal to Northumber~and, at 

lcaft had not the appearance of an inte21tion to 
p.bandon, in fo abrupt a manner, a project \Vhich 

p~d ~!ready been a!lnounced to the world-. 
As 
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As 11r. Guillcmard ·was flightly acquainted 
\vith Young PRIESTLEY, and tnore particularly 
with Mr. CooPER, vvho has alfo fettled in North
utn berland, \Ve were induced to prefer halting 
at that town, rather than at Sunbury, though 
botp: lay on our road; that I might gratify the 
wiih, \\'h ·eh I entertained, to be introduced to a 
man {o "ufily celebrated. The project of form
ing the intended fettlcmet t in the country is 
entirely relinquifhed; Mr. IVIorris has generoufly 
taken back the g ~ater part o ~the lands, \-.vhieh 

you 1g Pricftley bought of ... 1irn lall: year, \\'ith all 
the forn1alitics prdcribed by lal'i,'". He has alfo 
found means to d:-ljJofc of the refi:, and has bought 
fame land near tll~ to\vn, v~'hich he is now 
clearing and preparing for ct:.ltivation. The 
Doctor has built a houfe, to ·which he intends 
ren1oving about the end of the fumn1er. His c 

1nodcs of li.fe and drefs arc nearly the fame as in 
Engla 1d, the -vvig excepted, \Vhici1 he has laid 
afide. He frequently laughs at the \vorld, but 
in a n1anncr 'vhich clearly appears not to be 
fro1n his heart. f-Ie fpoke with great tnodcration 
of the political affairs of Europe, and in very n1ild 
cxpr ·fflons of England. He is novv bufi.cd in the 
infti ·~ -~\On of a colic r-e, for ,,,hi eh fix thoufand 

Cl 

dollars have already been fubfcribcd, and {even 

thoufand 
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thoufand acres have been affigned him, as a fi·ce 

gift. In this efrablifhmcnt, of "\vhich 'be has 

dra\ n up a profpecrus, there is a prcfident's place, 

doubtlcfs intended for himfclf. JosEPH PRIEST

LEY, the c1dcfr fon, fecms at prcfent to be more 

engaged in indufrrious purfuits, than in political 

difcuffions. , He has married a young Englifh 
lady, apparently of a tnild and amiable difpofi

tion, but "vho {peaks very little in con1pany. 

~he, as \Yell as her mother-in-law, icem lefs to 

accon11nodatc thcmfel \ es to American manEers 

~han their huibands. Mr. Cooper has purchafed 

fotnc hundred acres of land, which he is at pre

fent clearing of wood, and preparing for culti ·a-

IS now tion. I le is undoubtedly a man of parts, of a 

ne rcfrlefs mind, ill adapted to find happinefs in a 

inten~i retired rural life. In the account he wrote of 

, Hi1 1-\merica, it vlas certainly his defign, to perfuadc 

asm colon~ft:s to join Dr. Prieftley. In h~s n1anncrs, 

!ala he affetts at prefent a frrong predilection for 

1\r:ncrican cuftorns ; and flys, that he prefers his 

prcfent 1node of living to any other. He is fuf

pccted here of aitning at a feat in Congrefs. In 

point of abilities at leafr, he "rould hold no n1can 

~ in tne rank among its n1embers. Some Engr ~h en, 

~u{anJ \Vho lately arrived in America, intended to ft~tt~e 

i {crcn in the vicinity of Northumberland. It app---ar , 

~ufana hO\-VCYC1·, 
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however, that they have abandoned that inten
tion, difgufted with the fort of precedence claim
ed by Dr. Prieftley and his family, and \Vith the' 
aufi:erity of th~ir manners ; though unqucftion
ably the Doctor's acquaintance and library would 
prove a very great accommodation to new fet-

. tiers; and his misfortunes and perfecutions can
not fail to interefi: every one in his favour. As 
a companion of Mr. Guillemard I vvas received 
by thefc families, with as much politenefs as 
their cold and gloon1y tempers ever difplay. 

In one of our \Vater excurfions -vvith young 
Prieftley, in the vicinity of Northumberland, we 
landed near a \vooden houfe, built againft the 
fide of a high n1ountain, which is covered ·with 
wood and fragments of rocks, and fcparated 
from the river by a tract of land, about four and 

twenty yards vvide. i\n Engliih lady inhabits 
this :finall houfe, \vhich "'.,.ould prove a highly in
tercfl:ing fpot, if :lhc \vcre young and handfome, 
and aV\-ake to the plea:fi1res or the forro\YS of love. 
But, alas tfuch fhe is not. She has three daugh
ter~, the youngefr of whom, the only one that 
reudcs with her, is twenty years old. This lady 
left England in confcquence of her hufband's be
coming a bankrupt; to avoid the difgracc, at ... 
tending an e'~ent of that nature, vvhich, howeyer 

innocent 
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innocent the bankrupt may be, mufr wound his 
own feelings, as well as thofe of his family ; and 

t9 prepare an afylum for her hufband, after he 

fuall have fettled his accounts \Vith his creditors. 
Her name is DASH : he_r hufband vvas a banker of 
Bath, Colonel of the militia of his county, and 
enjoys the reputation of an honefr man. It is 

abfolutely impoffible, to difplay more fpirit and 
perfeverance, than this lady has done, ever :fi.nce 
:fhe fettled on this efrate, not an inch of which 

was cultivated at the tin1c fhe purchafed it. It 

contains about one hundred acres; on which, 
fix months ago, not a hut \Yas to be fcen, and 
where not a tree 1-vas felled. All thefe obfracles 
fhe has furmounted. She i~ now building a frone 
houfe, and wil1, therefore, be able, 1-vithih a 
twelvemonth, to receiv-e her hufband in a retired 
and humble, yet decent habitation. The fi.tua
tion and misfortunes of this poor lady have i11 
fome degree injured her brain. But, this cir
cumfrance, while it increaies her loquacity, does 
not prevent her from purfuing that direct line of 
conduct, whic:_h :ihe has marked out for herfelf. 
Two of her daughters have been "\-\Tell married, 

fince their arrival in America. 'Vith a· fort of 
enthufi.afm, I lifrened to the other, who is at 

home, 
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home, whilfr fhe played on the pianoforte. She 

performs very ~~ell, is young, pretty, unfortu

nate, modcfr, poficifcs no property on earth, and, 

in a wooden hut, plays upon one of the fi.nefr in

ftruments, that cyer came fro1n Longman's ihop. 

The frrange contrafr of all thefe circumfrances 

might cafily obtain a young lover for Mifs Sarah 

Daih; and this I mofr fincerely wifhed her, at 

my departure ; but, young lovers arc not fo eafily 

to be won, in this country. 
I had here another proof how nrofitable a [pe

culation it is in this country to purchafe wood

land, clear the ground, and render it fit for cul

tivation. Mrs. Da:lh bought one hundred acres 

for two hundred and .fixty-five dollars, twenty of 

which ilie has cleared, and fown with wheat; 

including the fpot on which her houfc frands, 

and a fmall garden. The expencc for clearing 

the land, and .building her wooden houfe and a 

frable, amounted in the whole to one thoufand 

and fixty-fi.ve dollars. Her twenty acres yielded 

each twenty buihcls of wheat, the price of 

which, this year, is ten iliillings per buihel. She 

employs no farmer, bccaufe fhc is hcrfclf on the · 

:fpot ; and confequently the produce of the :fidt 
year's harvefr fron1 twenty acres amount to two 

hundred 
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hundred pounds, or five hundred and thirty

three dollms, the moiety of the atnount total of 

her expcnce, the p rchafc 1noncy excluded.* 

We paired the Sd.turday and Sunday in North

umberland, and proceeded on l\1onday to Wilkf

barre. 

Afo11day, t lze 18 t lt of A fay. 

The road from Northumberland to Benvick, 

which we had been told was d cadful, we found 
~ in a much better condition, than any we haye 

hitherto paffed. The road is dreary, without 

the leaft variety of profpeCt, runs eonftantly, or 

at leaft generally, through woods, though it lies 

parallel to the river, upon which, however, a 

view only opens now and then, and the bed of 
which, to the fouthv;ard, is continually hedged 

in between mountains covered with fir. t 
We halted at Mr. Mo ,.TGOMERY~s, tw·elvc 

miles from Northumberland. The creek, on 

which his faw-mill is fituatc, is the only one we 

have hitherto feen. The land, which moftly 

* The original fays, the purchafe-money included, but 

this is either an error of the prefs, or an oyerfight of the. 

au~hor.-Tranjlatcr. 
t 'Vith the exception of t'.vo or thre.e lar~c bafins, form

ed by the river. 
ilopes 
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ilopes towards the river, feems good. Few or no 
rocks are to be feen. Mr. Montgomery is a fur
veyor ; he does not keep an inn, but fupplies 
both men and horfcs with food and provender for 
money. From him we learned, that the price 
of the befr land in his neighbourhood, on the 
banks of the river, is from twenty-three to twen
ty-eight dollars an acre; but that when whole 

· cfrates, for infrance, four hundred acres of good 
foil, are fold, the tenth part of 'Yhich is cleared, 
the price of land amount's to eight dollars per 
acre; that land, which lies yet in wood, fetches 
from two to five dollars per acre ; that the price 
of labour is three fhillings per day; that it is no 
eafy matter to procure labourers, becaufe the 

--number of inhabitants in the neighbourhood is 
incon:liderable; that the colonifrs confifr chiefly 
of Dutchmen, or their children; and, lafrly, tliat 
this difrriCl: has fufiered much from an epidemical 
difeafe, which, two years ago, defrroyed. nearly 
all the horfes. To judge from the fymptoms, 
pointed out by Mr. Montgomery, I never heard 
of any fimilar difremper in France. By his de
fcription, it is a weaknefs, which defrroys a horfe 
in the courfe of two months. The liver is 
blown up h) a f""'{elling, which extends into the 
legs, and the vthole mafs of blood is entirely dif .. 

coloured .. , 
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coloured·. This diftemper is called here the yel
lazv water. 

The road to Ber\vick leads, for its whole length, 

confrantly through -vvoods, and confequently af
fords no profpect. There are fe\v habitations 
here, and thcfc have a mean appearance. At 
forne diftance from the houfcs, we fa w a few 
frraggling cows and iheep. 

We halted in the diftrict of Fifhing Creek, at 
one ABRAHAl\I MILLER's, who is a farmer, and 
keeps an inn and a fhop. His eftate coniifts of 
three hundred acres, feventy of which are cleared~ 
He clears annually about twelve or fifteen acres 
more, but not without confiderable tro~ble, as 
labourers a~e very fcarce in this difrrict; they are 
paid three ih~llings and fixpence per day, and 
have be:G.des their board, which is efrimated at 
about one ihilling and fix pence. Here, as well 
as in all the other places through which we have 

hitherto paflcd, three dollars per acre are gene
rally paid for hoeing up the roots of bullies, on 
fuch ground as is dcfi:ined for cultivation ; or if 
day-labourers be employed in this work, they are 
paid five ihillings a day, be:G.dcs their victuals. 
This ·was the :firH: place, vvhere Vle ufed n1aple 

fugar, vrv-hich we found exce1lent. Abraham 

Miller fells yearly about five or fix barrels of thi~ 
VoL. I. L fugar. 
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fugar. He buys it at t}:lir:een pence per pound, 
and fells it at fifteen; the bro·wn moifr {u<Yar of 
the colonies he fells at fourteen pence. e pro
cures all the goods, fold [n his fhop, from Phi
ladelphia; they are brougltt in waggons as far as 

Cataweify, where they arc fhipped on the Suf
quehannah, and thence conveyed to Fifhing 
Creek. The aggregate m11ount f freight and 
carriage was, formerly, one dollar per tun, but 
lince lafr fpring it has rifen to one dollar and a 
half. 

The price of land in the neighbourhood is. 
from eight to ten dollars per acre, if in any de
gree cleared of wood, and from two to three dol
lars, if Hill covered with trees. Habitations are 
fcarce and frraggling, but increafe in number 
nearer to Ber\vick. This is the chief town of the 
diftricl:: it frand ._ on the banks of the river. The 
fituation is fufficicntly agre/~ble, and more open 
than that of other place~, through which "~e 

' have lately paifcd. This ftnall village confifrs 
of t\vcnty miferable houfe;, in ·which \VC col~ld 
not find an egg for our fupper, but \VC procured 
fome milk. The beds \Vere clean, the frabling 
good, oats and hay excellent; and travellers on 
horfeback arc ufually contented thcn1fclves '"ith 
fcanty fare, if their horfes be w_ell provided for. 

The 
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The innkeeper and his ·wife are a young couple, 

who have but very lately fettlcd here. Their 
houfe is .of wood, and only half finiihed; they 

poifefs, at prefcnt, eighty acres, ten of \vhich 
are cleared and cultivated. The price of land 
at Berwick is twelve dollars; if the grouhd be 
already fotnewhat cleared, and fron1 one dollar 

and a half to t\\'O, if the wood be not yet cut 
down. 

The inhabitants of Be~w~ck, as well as of the 
huts, we £~w on this day's journey, are a med
ley of Englifhmcn, Frenchmen, Germans, Fle
mings, and Scots. Mofi of the colonifl:s, who 
have lately arrived, come from the Jerfeys. They 
feem all poor, and are badly cloathed, yet their 
fl:rong and healthy appearance fhews, that they 
are well fed, and foothes the mind, w.hich fym

pathizes in their poverty. The number of chil

dren is, in proportion to the habitations, very 
great indeed. Near Ovens vve faw a fchool for 
young girls, vvhich, from the fmallnefs of the 
hut, and the number of children \vho ran out to 
fee us pafs, had the appearance of an ant-hill. 
Two miles below Berwick are thofc rap1d cur

rents, kno\vn by the narne of Ncfcopeck., which 
greatly in1pedc the nav jgation of the ri·ver, efpe .. 

cially at low water. 
Lz Tuef{/av 

';/ L w' ' 
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Tttejday, the 1 gth of lY!ay. 

This day proved rather unfortunate to us~ 

We left Berwick at fix o'clock 1n the morning, 

and V\rere unfortunately addreiTed to one 'SQUIRE 

BEACH, who lives feven miles from it, and who 

was to point out to us the the bett road to 

Wilkibarre. Our ill-luck would hav-e it, that 

this 'Squire Beach is a maker of roads, and had 

but very lately confirutl:ed a new one, ·which is 

fo1ne tnilcs fhortcr than the old road. He ad

vifed us to take the former, which he affured us 

was the bcfl:. Relying on his aifurance, we fol

lowed his ad vice, but were on the yery outfet 

at coniiderable pains, to find the place where \Ve 

were to be ferried acrofs the riYer, to reach the 

nc~v road. The ferry-boat, which vvas roV\red 

by a man _turned of {eventy, v.Tas too {mall to 

contain our four horfes ; we therefore caufed 

our baggage to be carried over fi.rfr ; and this 

arrived fafc on the oppofite bank. The fen•ant 

vvas ordered not to \vait for us, but to proceed. 

On the return of the ferry-boat, Mr. Guillen1ard 

and I embarked. His mare, ·who is always ycry 

fpiritcd, and "'Thofe ~ettle \Vas perhaps heighten
ell by the fight of the other horfes on fhorc, be

~an to ilir in the fn~all boat, \Vhich \Vas rather 
loV\· 
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low at the :fides ; ' and in the mid{! o( our paifage 

put one of her hind-legs into the water, which 

brought her ' vhole hinder part down. The boat 

heeled to that fide, was filled with water, and 

would have been infrantly ovcrfet, but for Mr. 

Guillemard' s prefence of mind. He pufhed the 

horfe into the river, and thus faved us in the 

moft imminent danger of being drowned; a 

danger to w hi eh travellers muft be frequently 

cxpofed in this country, from the bad conftruc

tion of the ferry-boats, as "\veil as from the im

prudence and unikilfulnefs of the ferry-men. 

The marc, Mr. Guillemard holding her faft by 

the bridle, fafc ly reached the :lhore; and thus 

far every thing :~vas \veil. But this incident ' as 

the harbinger of accidents frill more unpleafant. 

\Ve could not difcovcr any road ; fome trees, 

which had been felled, fhewed an intention, it is 

true, to make one; but we {a\\' even few of thefe. 

No bca ten road "\vas to be found ; ten times al

ready \VC had mified our ,\~ay. We bad to tr -Ycl 

eighteen miles over felled trees, deep 1norafll:s, 

rocks, and loofe ilones. The girth of the bag

gage-horfe broke tvvo or three times; Mr. Guil

lcmard's rnare, who ·was badly {addled, twice loft 

her £1.ddle on a itccp road, and threw her rider. 

She ran' away and fcattered part of her load; a 

L 3 brace 
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brace of pifrols was loft; our horfes '\\7ere ex
haufted with fatigue; we \\'ere tired, faint witq. 
hunger, and unable to difcover any human ha-: 
bitation on the road. A few houfes ftanding at 
fome difiance from it, which we vifited, could 

not fupply pur \vants ; and, to encreafe our 
misfortunes, it rained all day long. At length 

\Ve found fome oats at an hon fi German's, 

'vhofe \Vife pqY' 1 ' cd us alfo milk and eggs. 
Thus refreili.~d, v;e purfued our journey, not 

\vithpt}t feveral new accidents befalling our bag

gage ; and at lafr reached Wilklbarre:. My 
friend's horfe \Vas lame, the faddle ',; 7 as broken 

to pieces by the accident in the ferry-boat, and 
our cloaths \V ere torn .; but at Dr. C0well's we 
found a good fire, a good Hable, good eggs, fait 
.~eat ( frefh m~at is entirely ou~ of the quefiion) 
and thus, as we fmQaked our fegars, indulged 

the pleafant thought of having efcaped all thefc 
misfortunes. 

Wilklbarre fiands on a wide and fertile plain. 
The profpeB:, on defcending the tnountains by 
the creek of N antikoke1 is one of the richefi, 

mofl extenfive, and n1ofi: delightful, \Ve have 
yet feen. The land is in a high fiate of culti
vation. We were not able to obtain any ne\Y 
~nformation, that defcrvcs to be mentioned. 

Wilklbarre--
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Wilkfbarre is the chief town of the countv 
.I 

of Luzerne. It ' is a fmall place, containing 

<1bout a hundred wooden houfes, of a much 

better appearance than thofe in N orthumber

land. The town is feated on the Sufquehan

nah, and muft in time become confiderable, if 
·the country, which lies higher up, !hall be more 

generally cultivated. It is even now of fome 

importance, and has about t\VO hundred and 

fifty inhabitants. The population of the whole 

county is efiimated at five thoufand fouls. 

WednejdaJ', the 20th of May. 

Mr. Guillemard's mare being lamed by our 

misfortunes of yefierday, he refolved to leave 

her at vVilkililrre, under the care of his fer

vant. vVe accordingly fet out by ourfelvos. A 

new road was propofed to us, \vhich fhorteGs 

the journey t v>'enty miles, but is untrodden. 

However, having yefierday had enough of new 

'lerla:n. roads, vve preferred the o1c:;l, tho 1gh i'" ,vas bad, 

tainst] and t\vent r miles lc.1get·. At t·le end of our 

ricne~, firfi day's j urney, \Ve 'reached Hunts er1y. The 
we hav~ road \vas bad, and we ' 'ere feveral times 0bl" ged 

~{ cu!ti· to t_ravel in_ fo )t- paths, \Vhich were bar ;,y 1ali-
!ny new .able. vVe fr q en ly m et ·vitl- 1arries of m 'll-
1ed. ftone, and with 1pots, \VLere a path, only eight-

ikfbarre I.~ 4 een 
I 
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een inches in breadth, was cut through the rock~ 

or where the road was fupported by trunks of 

trees, narrowed by falls of earth, obfirutted by. 

fallen trees, and led along the edges of a preci

pice. We often paffed over declivities, rendered 

more dangerous by the ground .being firewed 

with loofe fiones, or fraglnents of rock. For

tunately it fo happened, that \Ve never got more 

than a fe\v yards out of our road ; but we were 

obliged to enquire the \vay of every ot.e we 

tnet, to avoid more confiderable' deviation. Th~ 

awelling-houfes in this difiria are mofi of them 

fo new, that the inhabitants are often ignorant 

of the nan1es of places, \V hi eh are fcarce two t 

miles difiant · nor are they able to point out the 

direttion and dji1ance, fo that their information 

beyond the next farm-houfe is not to be de

pended upon. There is not one inn on the 

whqle road, but fome priva~e individuals are in 
the habit of felling oats to _travellers~ They live 

at certain diftances, and, being known, travel

lers confiantly put up at their houfes. The .firft 

day we halted at the houfe of one HARRrs, 

twelve tniles frotn vVilk:fbarre, and afterwards at 

HARDING's, fifteen xniles farther on. Both are 

farmers ; the former, a captain of the militia, 

is richer, and has been e:l1:ablifhed much longer 
than 
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than the latter. They are both very bad huf

~andmen ; they cultivate nothing but Indian 

corn and potatoes, in a foil, w·hich is, for the 

p1ofi part, poqr, and, with few exceptions, pro

duces nothing but fpruce fir and the common 

birch. All the cultivated fields are inclofed with 

fences, which conGfi of poles of wood, once 

fplit, and and laid zig-zag upon one another 

without any fiakes; a manner of fencing, ge

neral in all parts of America, at the firfi clear

ing of the ground. The expence of clearing 

ground · a1nounts, in this difiriB:, to feven or 
eight dollars an acre. 

Five miles beyond Harding's habitation, we 
cro!fed the river in a very bad ferry-boat, and 

arrived at HUNT's, an Iriiliman, who fettled here 

ten years ago. vVe found in his houfe Indian 

corn for our horfes, but neither oats nor hay, 

dnd no milk for ourfelves, nor even an egg. 

The houfe confifis of one rootn on the ground

floor, and of a corn-loft over it. Beds were not 

to be had. Hunt took an old paillaffe from his 
own bed, and lent it me for the night; and on 

this, with my faddle-cloth, I refied comfort-

ably. By Hunt's account, the fpot, which he 

inhabits, is very unwholefome; and fo, he fays, 

are the banks of the nver in general for fome 

way, 
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':vay, higher up, or lower down. 1-Iis you1 , 
and handfome wife has laboured under a het\j.l: 
fever, for thefe eight months. 

Tluufday, the 21}l of May. 

In the morning_ we baited at one Mr. GAY

LoR's, eleven miles from our lafi nig~t's quar
ters. All the dwelling-houfes are of the fame 
fort. We purfued our journey to Afylum by 
Wyalufing. 1"'he latter is a confiderable village, 
feated on a creek, from which it takes its name. 
The road is the fame as yefterday, at times even 
and good, often recently cut through the \vood, 
or interrupted_ by new fettlements, the fences of 
which occafion a circuit of near a furlong, at 
the end of which it is difficult to find the road 
aga1n. 

Nearly all the plantations, which vve have 
hitherto traverfed in this difiri<2, have been 
more or lefs recently formed by families, who 
derive their titles from ConneCticut. The right 
of property claimed by that fiate, in regard to 
thefe lands, has been declared to be unfounded, 
firfi by a: bitrators in Trenton, three or four years 
ago, and fince that by the judges of affize, who 
hold their fittings in Philadelphia. The lafi fen .. 
tence has excited general difcontent jn thefe 

parts ; 
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yo;J\~ parts ; and, in truth, ihould it be confirmed 

hea~ by the ft1prem_e court of jufiice, the natural 

confequencc mufr be _a general difpoffeffing of 

all the cultivators, who have fettled here by 
right of purchafe, or gift from the frate of C.on-

pecricut, and who have fpent feveral years la

bour on a foil, on which they efrablifhed them

felves in the tnofr legal fo..rm. Several of thefe 

fettlers were, during the lafr war, driven from 

their poffeffions by the Indians, who defrroyed 

a11 th~ buildings, and burnt the V\'oods, as fa~ 

flS they were able, on their retreat. Thefe are 

indeed fufficient reafons for difcontent ; and the 

frate of Pen fylvania, fatisfied with being rein

fiated · n its right to thefe lands, will undoubt

edly leave them in the po!feilion of thofe fami

lies,. vvho, bona fide, obtained them either for 

mo 1ey, or by h ir labour. If Pennfylvania had 

fold the fame lands, the fupreme court of judi

cature \voulJ doubtlefs award an indemnification 

in money. But in the United States, whofe con

P:itution is, and mufr be founded on the rights 

of man, and modelled ·by jufrice, peaceful and 

~ndufirious inhabitants will never be driven from 

their poffeflions, or expelled from their homes. 

1 ... he foldiers, ordered to carry fuch a fentence 

~~1tq exe~l!~~on? would be too deeply affetted; 

their 
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their own feelings would contradiCl the oath of 

allegiance they have taken, and hutnan ity would 

forbid them, to co-operate in the execution of 

the law. The fiate of Pennfylvania is too wi:e, 

and too jufi, not to embrace, in thefe circutn

ftances, a refolution, which is diB:ated by the 

very principles it profeffes. 

The inhabitants, who derive their titles from 

ConneCl:icut, form, we were told, two diil:in& 

claffes, whofe rights are of a \Vide1y different 

complexion. One clafs fettled here long before 

any public difcuffion of the claims of the two 

fiates took place ; and mofi of thefe had to re

build their houfes, which, as has already been 

mentioned, ·were defiroyed dpring the war. 
The other clafs formed their fettlements after 

the above award, folicited by both fiates, had 

been iifued, and therefore were not, or, at leafr, 

fhould not have been ignorant of the hazard, to 

·which they expofed themfclves. Several per

fans in ConneB:icut have proceeded in this bufi
nefs in a manner cxtrcmelv blameable, efpeci-

' ol • 

ally one Colonel FRANKLI N, who, two years 

ago, decoyed feveral families into this country, 

notwithfianding the oppoGtion of the fiate of 

Pennfy 1 vania, ~nd of all the friends of order, 

who difco\.uaged thefe nfair proceedings, and 
foretold 
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foretold to the new fettlers, that they \vould 
foon be difpo!feifed of their efiates. Mofi of the 
families lately arrived here are poor. They ob
tained the land gratis, and are the lefs difrurbed 
in their prefent tnomentary enjoyments, by ap
prehenfions of fome future difpoffeffion, as the 
charaB:er of many among them is not of the 
faire:fl: complexion. The colouel aB:ed on the 
principle, that an increafe of the nun1ber of co
loni11s would increafe the force of refifrance 
againfr the fentence of a judicial difpo!feffion, 
in which, being himfelf a proprietor, he is per
fonally concerned. This difference, in point 
of the period of po!fefl1on, and of the fpecies 
of property, renders it far more eafy to accom
modate 111 tters, th::tn it might othcrwife have 
proved; fince the difference being fettled with 
the landholders of the former clafs, the execu-

,1~ tion of any vigorous zncafure, \Vhich _it may be 
neceffary to adopt againfi: thofe of the latter, will 
be greatly facilitated. 

, efre(i· Afylum fiands on the right bank of the Suf-
wo}·e:rl quehannab, \vhich n1ufi be croffed, in order to 
countrJ, reach this fettlement. It has been only fifteen 

fiateru years efrabliihed. 1\Jlefirs. TALON and De No
AILLEs, \V ho arri v~d here fro1n England, richer 
in hopes than in caih, fancied they lhould be able 

to 
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to purchafe, cultivate, and people two hundreJ 
thoufand acres of land. They intereil:ed in their 

projeCt fome planters of St. Domingo, \vho efcap
ed from the ruins of that colony, and who had 

prudence enough carefully to preferve the re
mains of their fortune. Me!frs. ~1orris and Ni

cholfon, who pofiefs immenfe track~ of land in 

the United States, ~·ere \villing and ready to 
meet their vie,vs. Lands were chofen on the 
northern banks of the Sufquehannah ; the price 

and infralments were regulated, and the :firft 
trees felled* on the ipot, which was feleB:ed for 

the town. Mr. de Noailles took upon himfelf 

the management of the concerns of the com
pany in Philadelphia. Mr. Talon caufed the 

fir:fi log-houfes to be ereB:ed here, and the land 

to be prepared for the reception of the new in

habitants. But they foon difcovered, that they 

ihould be difappointed of all the money, which 
they had hoped to receive. 1\tleffi·s. Morris and 

Nicholfon readily releafed them from this firft 
difficulty, and the contraCt \vas refcinded. From 
exclufive proprietors of thefe lands, the above 

gentlemen became affociates and partners in trade. 

with Meffrs. l\1on·is and Nicholfou, in all the 

pro~ts arifing from their fale, and the quantity 

• In December, 179:). 
was. 
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':vas enlarged to a million of acres. Each of 

them kept about fix thoufand acres, as his pri
vate property, the price of \vhich was fomewhat 

raifed ; but more difiant periods of payment were 

fixed. Mr. Talon \Vas appointed agent for the 
company, with a ftlary of three thoufand dollars. 

The buildings, as well as all other expences, 

were, with the confent of Meffi·s. Morris and 

,!\licholfon, placed to the account of the com

pany. The ufP of the mofi couiiderable hou~e, 
built hy l\Ir. Talon, \vas atfigned to himfelf as 

agent. Ignorance of the language of the coun

try, \vant of praB:ice in bufinefs of this kind, 

avocations of a diff:.. rent nature, and the embar

raffmeuts of the company, have deprived Mr. 

Talon of the mofr exquiilte happinefs, an emi

grateri Frenchrnan can poffibly enjoy, to open a 

peaceful and comfortable afylum for his unfor

tunate countrytnen, to affift them in the .firfr 

mon1ents of their fcttlement, and thus to be

come the founder of a colony, which \-yould 

have proved as honourable to the natpe of a 

French1nao, as ufeful to the unfortunate 1t1.ffer

ers, whom it \Vould have received. An enor

mous expeuce, partly incurred \vithout a ma

ture conGderatiou of the plau, occationed defi

ctenczes. The cotnpany was not able to fulfil its 
I 

engagements. 
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engagements. The exertions of Mr. Talon and 
his affociates were not equal to the removal of 
thefe difficulties ; and it becoming evident, that 
the colony could not attain profperity fo quickly 
as Mr. Talon had expeB:ed, he refigned his 
fituation as agent to Mr. Nicholfon, and fold 
him his !hare in the property of the company; 
who; having fix months before bought that of 
Mr. de Noailles alfo, is no\v become foie pfo.;. 

prietor of the land. 
This is a brief !ketch of the li ifioty of· Afy.:. 

lum. There cannot remain a doubt, but that 
this efiabliihment, the plan of which is cer;. 

tainly the work of much deliberatio11, would 
have proved more fuccefsful, had it been formed 
by degrees, and with a fufficient fupply of ready 
money. For notwithfianding the errors com
mitted in the execution of the plan, and the ad· 
verfe incidents it has met with, Afylum has al
~eady attained an uncommon degree of perfec
tion, confidering its infant fiate. Thirty houfes, 
built in this town, are inhabited by fami
lies from St. Domingo, and frotn France, by 
French artizans, and even by Arnericans. Some 
inns and t'\VO iliops have been efiabliihed., the 
bufinefs of which is confiderable. Severfll town• 
ihares have been put into very good condition; 

a~d 
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:a\onanJ aiid the fields and gardens begin to be produB:ive. 

moval ~: A confiderable quantity of ground has been 
dent,tn cleared, on the creek Loyalfock; where the 
ioquichlj company has allotted twenty-five thoufand acres 
£ .1 ~· of land, in part of a hundred thoufand acres, 
~1gneu "" 

.1 ''l whicJ-1 the itihabitants of Afylum have purchaf-
0 

, anu 10, 

ed by fu1)fcription. Similar agricultural ope-

rations, which take place in almofi every town
fhare, are intended to enliven, at once, all the 
different parts of this large tracr of ground. The 
to\vn-lhares confift each of four hundred acres, 
from ten to t'vventy of which are cleared. The 
owner can therefore either fettle there hitnfelf, 
at the end of the year, or entrufr it to a fc1rmer. 

The clearing of the to\vn-ihares is, at prefent, 
effeB:ed by fubfcription, on this principle ; that 
for every acre belonging to a fubfcriber, \vho 
has cleared ten acres, five of which only are en
clofed \Vith fences, nine dolbrs are paid. 

0 Mr. de MoNTULE, one of the inhabitants of 
Afylutn, direB:s this clearing of the ground ; the 
plan of which he conceived for the \\'elfare of 

the colony. Tbe fentirnents of the co1onifis 
are good. Every one follo\-\'S his bufibefs, the 
cultivator as well as the inn-keeper and tradef
man, 'vith as 1nuch zeal and exertion, as if he 
had been brought up to it. The foil is tolerably 

V oJ.... I. M <Tood, 
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good, the climate healthful. Almofi all the in
gredients of a thriving colony concur in Afy
lum, and afFord room to hope, that thefe great 
natural advantages will, in time, be improved, 
for the benefit and profperity of the colonifi:s. 
A new trading company has fuperfeded the 
former ; at leafr the :firm and management of 
the company's concerns have been altered. Mr. 
Robert Morris has entirely left it, and Mr. Ni
cholfon, being now the only proprietor, has 
formed a bank of his million of acres, divided 
into five thoufand iliares, containing each two 
hundred acres, the price of which, at two dol
lars and half per acre, is five hundred dollars. 
They bear fix per cent interefi, which increafes 
in proportion to the fl:ate of the land ; and at 
the expiration of fifteen years, the period at 
'\\•hich the company is to be diifolved, all the 
benefits and advantages accruing to the bank 
are to be divided among the holders of :!hares. 

, J.'\n office has been efiablifhed by the latter, for 
the direc1ion and managen1ent of the concerns 
of the bank. 

This new company, taught by the errors of 
the fanner, '"ill no doubt make it their princi
pal bufineis, to protnote the profperity of Afy
lum; \vhich, alone, can, Hl any confiderable 

manner., 
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m'anner, increafe the value of the land. Yet 
fome previous facrifices will alfo be required for 
that purpofe. It will be neceffary to confiruct 
new roads, and repair 'the old ones. Encourage
ment muft alfo be given to the families., \V hich 
already inhabit Afy I urn; and advantageous of
fers muft be held out to fuch, as may be d1fpofed 
to fettle there. If thefe things be done, Afy
lum will foon be peopled. M.otives arifing from 
French manners and opinions have hitherto pr:e
vented even French families from fettling here. 
Thefe are now, however, in great meafure re
moved, and if the company !hall proceed \Vith 
judgment and prudence, as it is to be hoped 
they will, there can hardly remain a doubt~ but 
that Afylum will fpeedily become a place of im
portance. Its fituation on the Sufquehannah, 
two hundred tniles from its fource, fits it in a 
peculiar tnanner for an emporium of the inland 
trade. French aB:ivity, fupported \vith money, 
will certainly accelerate its growth ; and this 
will doubtlefs in time convince the world, that 
the enterprife and affiduity of Frenchmen are 
equally confpicuous in profperous and adverfe 
circumfrances. 

The following families have either already 
fettled, or intend to fettle, at ~fylum, viz. 1. 

l\1 2 l\1r. 
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Mr. de BLACONs, deputy for Dauphine, in the 
confrituent affembly. Since his quitting France,. 

he has married Mademoifelle de MAULDE, late 

canonefs of tne chapter of Bonbourg. They 

keep a haberdaiher's !hop. Their partner is Mr. 

CoLIN, formerly Abbe de Sevigny, arch-deacon 

of Tours, and conjeil!er au grand confeil. 2. Mr. 
de MoNTULE, late captain of a troop of horfe, 

married to a lady of St. Domingo, w-ho reiides 

at prefent at Pottfgrove. 3· Madame de SY
BER T, coufin to Mr. de Montule, and re liB: of a 

rich planter of St. Domingo. 4· Mr. BECDE

LIERRE, formerly · a canon, now a ihopkeeper; 

his partners are the t\vo l\1eifrs. de la Roue, one 

· of whom was fonnerly a petit gens-d'arme, and 

the othet~ a captain of infantry. The latter has 

married a fifier of l\1adame SYBER T, Madernoi

felle de BERCY, who intends to e11a~liih an inn 

on the road from Afylum to Loyalfock, eight 

miles fr~m the former place, whither ·fhe is on 

the point of removing with her huiband. 6. 

Mr. BEAULIEU, fuJmerly a captain of infantry 

in the French ferv ice, who ferved in A1nerica, 

during the laft war, in tLe legion of Potofky. 

He has remained e er fince in this country, has 

.married an Engli!h lady, and no\v keeps an inn. 

7· Mr. 
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7· Mr. BuzARD, a planter of St. Domingo, and 
phylician in that colony, who has fettled at 

Afylum with his wife, daughter, an~ fon, and 

fome negroes, the remains of his fortune. 8. Mr. 

de NoAILLEs, a planter of St. Domingo. 9· Mr. 
DANDELOT, of Franchecomte, late an officer of 

infantry, who left France on account of the re

volution, and arrived here defritute of property, 

but \Vas kindly received by 1\tfr. Talon, and is 
no\v engaged in agricultural purfu_its with fpirit 

and fuccefs. xo. Mr. DuPETITTHOUARs, an 

officer of the navy, who, encouraged by the 

confiituent a!fembly, and affified by a fubfcrip

tion, embarked in an expedition in quefi: of Mr. 
de la Peroufe. He was detained on the coafr of 

Brafil by the governor of the colony, Fernando 

de Noriguez, and ient with his crew to Por

tugal, where he was very ill treated by the Por

tuguefe government, firipped of all hIS property, 

and only efcaped farther perfecution by fleeit~g 

~o America, where he live~ free and happy, 

without property, yet without \Vant. l-Ie is em

ployed in clearing about two or three hundred 

~cres of land, vvhich have been prefented to 

pim. His fociable, mild, yet truly original tem

p~r and c_:haraeter, are fet off by a noble fin1 pli~ 
M"' .. j ~ity 
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city of manners*· I r. 1v1r. N OREs, a young 
gentlcrnan, who embarked with Mr. Dupetit
thouars, and efcaped with him to this country. 
He former~y wore the petit collet t, was a pupil 
of Mr. de la Cha pelle, poffelfor of a fmall pr-i
ory, and now earns his fubfifrence by cultivating 
the groun..-]. I 2. Mr. KEA TING, an Irithman~ 
and late captain of the regiment of Welfh. At 
the beginning of the revolution he was in St. 
Domipgo, \V here he poffeifl:d the confidence of 
all parties, but refufed the moft tempting offers 
of the co1nmi:ffioners of the affembly, though 
his fentiments . were truly democratic. It was 
his choice and determination, to retire to Ame
rica \Vithout a ihilling in his pocket, rather than 
to acquire power and opulence in St. Domingo 
by violating his firfi oath. He is a man of un: 
common merit, , difringuiihed abilities, extraor
dinary virtue, and invincible difinter~frednefs. 
His deportment is grave, yet affable. His ad
v i~e and prudence have proved extremely fer
viceable to l.Ylr. ~falon in every department of 

~ DL1petitthouars returned afterwards to France, ob
tained the command of a fhip of the line, and was killed in 
the unfortunc1tc b<1ttlc off the mouth of the 1 Tile.-Tranjl. 

t Tl e pfttt collet (little band) was fon:ner~y a diiti~Igui{l~
ing !11ark of the fecular clergy ~n France.-Tranjl. 

hiz 
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his bufine(q. It was he who negociated the 

late arrangements between Meffrs. Morris and 

Nicholfon ; and it may be juftly faid, that tbe 

confidence, which his uncommon abilities and 

virtue infpire, enables him to adjufi matters of 

difpute with much greater facility than mofl: 

other. perfons. I 3· Mr. RENAUD and family. 

He is a rich merchant of St. Domingo, \vho has 

juil: arrived with very confiderable property, pre

ferved from the wreck of an immenfe fortune. 

14. Mr. CARLES, a priefi and canon of Guern

fey, who retired t~ America with a fmall for

tune, and who has now fettl~d ·at Afylutn; he 

is an indufirious and much-refpeCled farmer. 

15. Mr. PREVos-:r., a citizen of Pa:-is, celebrated 

there for his benevolence ; he was a member of 

all benevolent focieties, treafurer of the philan .. 

thropic focJety ,' and retired to America with 

fame property, a conGderable part of which he 

expended on _a fettlement, which he attetnpted 

to efiabli!h on the bank~ of the Sufquehannah~ 

but which did not eventually fucceej. He now: 

cultivates his lot of gro lnd on the Loyalfoc:k, as 

if his whole lite had been devoted to de tame 
purfuit; and the cheerful 1erenity of a gentle, 

candid, philofophical tnind, ~ tll attends 1un iu 
.us lab~-r~o~s retreat. His w1te and iiil:er- iu-: 

M 4 law, 
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]a\V, vvho have alfo fettlcd here, fuare in his 
tranquillity and his happinefs. I 6. 1\1adame 
d' A UT REMONT, with her three childret . She 
is the v1idow of a freward at Paris. Two of her 

fons are grovvn up : one \Vas a notary, aud the 

ether a watch-n1aker; but they have now be

cotne he\vers of wood, and tillers of the ground, 

and fecure by their zeal, jpirit, politenefs, and 

unblemithed charaB:er, the fympathy and re
fpeU: of every feeling n1ind. 

So1ne families of artifans are alfo cfiab]ifhed 

at 1\fy I urn ; and fuch ~s cond uB: themfel ves pro

perly ear!1 great wages. This cannot be L1id of 

the greatefi part of them. They are, in gene ... 

ra1, very indifferent "'orkmen, and much ad

dieted to drunkennefs. In time they will be 

fuperfeded by more valuable men ; and Ame~ 

rican famiiies, of a better defcr!ption, \vill fettle 

here : for tbofe, \vho refide ~t prefent at Afy .. 
hun, are tcarcely \Vprth keeping. 

One of the greatefi irnpedim~nts to the prof

perity of this fettlelnent will probably arifc from 
the prejudices of fome Frenchmen againfi the 

Atnericans, unlefs felf-intereft and reafon iliould 
pro\·e the n1eans of removing them. Thefe are 
frequently n1anifeficd \Vith that inconfiderate le'! 

vity, with \vhi~h Fr~n~h~1e1~, in general, de-

~~~~ 
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cide on things .and perfons of the greatefl: mo

ment ; fome of them vauntingly declare, that 

they will never learn the language of the coun

try, or enter into . converfation with an Ameri

can. vVheth.er particular faCts and occurrences 

can jufi:ify this prejudice, in regard to individuals, 
1 will not affirm; but certain it is, that they can 

never jufi:ify it in the latitude of a general opi
nton. A conduB: founded on fuch prejudices 

would prove extremely hurtful to the interefi:s 

of the colony; the progrefs of which has been 

already retarded by fo many unavoidable obfia

cles, that there certainly is no occafion to create 

new ones, by purpofely exciting the animofity 

of a people, among whom the colony has been 

formed, and vv ho, in the judgment of every im

partial man, mufi be confidered as in a fi:ate of 

lefs degeneracy than many European nations. 

The real farmers, who refide at Afylum, live, · 

upon the whole, on very good terms with each 

other; being duly fenfible, that harmony is re

quifite, to render their fituation comfortable and 

happy. They poffefs no confiderable property, 

and their way of life is fimple. Mr. Talon live 

in a manner fomewhat more fplendid, as he is 

pbliged to 1naintain a number of perfons, to 

~yhpm his affifta~ce was indifpenfable. 
It 
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It is to be wifhed and hoped, that the whole 
fettlement may prove ultimately fuccefsful. A 
more convenient fpot might, doubtlefs, have 
been chofen. But not to mention, that all ex 
prfl._faClo judgments are unfair, the prefent fitu· 
at ion of the colony appears fo advantageous, as 
to 'A'arrant the moft fanguine hopes of fuccefs. 
Jndufirious families, however, without whom 
no fettlement can profper, mull: be invited to 
it; for it mufi be confidcred, that, however po .. 

· lifhed its prefent inhabitants may be, the gentle .. 
man cannot fo eafi.ly difpenfe with tne affifiance 
of the arti!l and the h uibandman, as thefe can 
with that of the gentleman. 

A fpeedy adjufiment of the prefent differences 
between ConneB:icut and Pennfylvania, with 
refpect to the efiates contiguous to the lands of 
Afylum, would alfo prove a defirable and for!' 

· tunate circumfiance for this colony. None but 
perfons of indifferent charaB:er ar:e willing to 
fettle on ground, 'the title to w hi eh remains a 
n1atter of difpute. Even the fmall number of 
colonifis we found between Wilk:fbarre and Ti
oga are by no means praifeworthy in their mo
rals; and they ~re poor, lazy, drunken, quar
relfome, apd extremely negligent in the culture 
of their lands. The valuable en1igrants fron1 

Nevy'f 
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New-England, from the eall:ern branch of the 

Sufquehannah, vvho 1hould be encouraged to 

fettle here, will certainly not . make their ap

pearance, till they can be fure of cultivating 

their land without oppofition, and of retaining 

the undifiurbed poifefiion of their efiates. It is 

therefore of the greatefi importance to the com

pany of Afylutn, that this weighty bufinefs 

ihould be fpeedily and finally adjufied. When 

that is accompliihed, the company will doubt

lefs embrace the earliefi opportunity of advertif

ing the whole million of acres ; they will en!" 

deavour to combine feparate efiates with each 

other, by purchafin g the intervening lands; they 

will make public their right of property, pur

fue a well concerted general plan, execute it 

with the requifite care and difpatch, and make 

the neceffary facrifices. They will perceive how 

advantageous and important it is, to place Afy

lum, as it were, in full aB:ivity, by confrrutling 

the roads already projetl:ed and commenced, by 
efiablifuing a fchool, by inviting indufirious fet

tlers, and by endeavouring to meliorate the 

breeds of horfes and cattle : in ihort, by en

couraging ufeful efrabliihments of every kind. 

A few hundreds of dollars, laid out here pro

perly, \Vou~d prod~ce the mofr confiderable and 

lafiing 
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lafiing improve1nents. In fuch cafes, howeven 
it is requifite to calculate \Vell, that we may ex

pend judicioufly. By prudent and liberal rnea
fures, the profperity of this Fren.ch colony, a 1d 
confequently of the company, would be effen
tJally infured and promoted. And when this fet
t1ement 1ball have once ripened into a .flouriih-

ing fiate, it will ferve to conneB: the country, 

:vhich is already cultivated along the banks of 

the river, above and below Afylum, and thus 
prove a fource of animation to this interefiing 

part of Pennfylvania. But lJUlefs e1etive and ju

dicious meafures be purfued, Afylum will in

evitably fuffer from the partial inconveniences, 

which attend its fituation, and from the errors 

committed in the firfi: formation of this colc)ny; 

and infiead of attaining to the wi ihed for pro f .. 
perity, it mufi, on the cont rary, find its decline, 

if not downfal, in the very natu re of its efra ... 
bliihment. 

Every thing in this fettlement, at prefent, 

appears in a precarious condition. The price of 

provifion depends on a variety of fluCtuating cir
cunJfiances. By the ac:ti v1ty and prudence of 
certain individuals the town is abundantly {up

plied with .grain and meat, and this honeft eco:

uorny keeps provifion at a 1noderate price. But 

meq 
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men of a lefs liberal way of thinking have it 
al fo in their po\ver to occafion fcarcity of the 
firfr neceffaries of life, and raife their price to 

a rate beyond all proportion to that of other 

commodities. The informatiou, which I hav 

been able to colleCt, relative to the fl:ate of agri

culture, however accurate at the prefent n1o .. 

ment, can hardly be thought fufficient for th 

direCtion of a planter, \vho {hould incline to 

fettle here ; I thall, ho·wever, lay it before n1 

readers, fuch as it is. 

The land behind the town is tolerably good; 
but that on the banks of the river confifi:s of 
excellent meadows, laid out by families, \vho 

fettled here, before the prefent colonifis, pro
ducing very good hay, pretty confiderable in 
quantity, and they are capable of frill farther 

improvement. The foil of Loyalfc)ck is, in ge
neral, excellent. l\1any trees grow there, \vhici 

evince its goodnefs, fuch as, the w bite Virg:

nian \valnut-tree, white oak, 'plane-tree, fugar

mJple aHd hemlock-fir. It is a circumfranc 

worthy of notice, that h~lf-,vay between Loyal
fock and Afy lum, common oak, \V hi eh in the 

fields about the latter place is found in abun

dance, becornes at once fo fcarce, that not t\vo 

hundred oak trees gro\V in ~the \vhole difiric:t of 

Loyalfock, 
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Loyalfock, which contains two thoufand five 
hundred acres. The price of the company's 
land .is at prefent two dollars and half per acre; 
very little hov.Tever is fold. That of the town 
of i\fylum fetches little more; although there 
is little doubt, that the price will rife gradually 
to ten dollars. The land contiguous to A fy• 
lum, which does not belong to the company; 
being at prefent in an unfettled fiate with re
fpeB: to the right of property, this circumfiance 
renders it a very undefirable poffeffion for fuch 
fettlers, as do not wifh to expofe themfelves to 
the danger of fubfequent litigations, and con• 
fequently to being difpoffeffed of their purchafes. 
Hitherto the grain appears to have fuffered but 
little from the Heffian fly and from blights. The 
winter lafis here from four months and half to 

five months. Agriculture however has hitherto 
advanced fo flowly, that the cattle fuffer much 
during that feafon from want of fodder. They 
are, for the moft part, fed with turnips, gourds, 
and fira w of Indian corn. Both oxen and cows 
are of a very indifferent fort, as little attention 
has been paid to the breed of cattle brought 
hither by the fettlers. Both feed-titne and har
vefi take place here about a fortnight later than 
in the vicinity of Philadelphia. The land yields 

about 
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about fifteen or twenty buihels of l\'heat, fixty 
bufhtls of Indian corn, and three tuns of hay 
per acre. The foil feems naturally better adapted 
for meadows than for corn land; but from the 
little trouble attending the driving of the cattle 
into the foreil:, the produce in corn is rather ap
parently great than fo in faB:. In ploughing 
they generally employ oxen, which, it fhou)d 
be obferved, are not fubjeB: to any particular 
difeafe. They are at times driven to Philadel
phia; and the country people frequently aB: here 
\vith fo little judgment, as even to fend them 
two hundred miles off, when they might obtain 
much better prices, and even ready money, in 
the neighbourhood. The bullocks, \vhich are 
confumed in Afylum, are generally brought 
f-rom the back fettlements, but it is frequently 
found -neceifary, to fend thither for them. They 
are generally plentiful : the uncommon dura

tion of the lafr winter, however, proved fo 
defirutl:ive to the cattle, that few are no\v to 
be feen, and a great fcarcity of beef prevails at . 

Afylum, as well as in various other parts of 
America. 

The grain, which is not confumed in Afy,.. 
lum, finds a market in vV.ilkfbarre, aud is tranf
ported thither on the river. In the fame man

ner 
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ner all kinds of merchandize are conveyed from 
Philadelphia to Afy lum. They are carried in 
waggons as far as Harriiburg, and thence f~nt 
in barges up the river. The fre t ~ht amounts, 
in the whole, to t '>VO dollars per cwt. The falt 
con1es fro1n the falt-houfes at Geneffee, on the 
lake of Ontario. Flax is produced in the coun
try about Afylum; and the foOl is very fit for 
producing crops of that commodity. Maple
fugar is rnade here in great abundance. Each 

tree is computed to yield, upon an average, 
from t vo pounds and half to three a year. 
Melaffes and vinegar are alfo prepared here. I 
have feen r 1efii-s. De V ILAINE and DANDELOT 

make fugar in this place, which tnuch furpaffes 
any of the fame kind, that has hitherto come 
llnder my obfervation. A confiderable quantity 
of ta.r is alfo tnade, and fold for four dollars per 

barrel, containing thirty-two gallons. Day-la
bourers are paid at the rate of five ihillings a 

day. Mr. de Montule employs \Vorkmen from 
the eafiern branch of the river, to clear his land; 

to thefe he pays half a dollar a day, be4des al-
.lowing them their viCtuals ; the overfeer re..o 
cei ves a dollar and a third per day ; thefe peo..: 
ple turn out to be very good workn1en. They 
are eafily procured, when employmen~ is en~ 

fured 
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fured to them for aey length of time; but other

wife, it is very difficult to obtain them. The 

manufacture of potafhes has alfo been commen

ced at Afylum; and it is in contemplation to 

attempt the brewing of malt-liquor. A corn

tnill and a fa vv-tnill are building on the Loyal
fock. 

The foregoing is a brief iketch of the prefent 

fiate of this interefring fettlement, \vhich, even 

a twelvemonth hence, \vill no longer retain its 

prefent features. To judge from the actual 

condition of the probable progrefs and duration 

of this infant colony; it muft either rife or fall 

rapidly. It is to be hoped, that the vvant of fimi

larity to the original in my defcription, \vhich 

may be obfervable next year in the colony, will 

ar~fe from its rapid progrefs towards maturity; 

and this hope is grounded on probable appear
ances. 

Tu0iay, the 2d of Juue. 

On our arrival at Afylum, it \Vas not ou,r in

tention to have fiopped 1nore than four days in 

that place. But the pleafure of meeting with 

(eer r~ l\r1r. and Madame de Blacons, a de fire to obtain 

Je ~eo- a thorough knowledge of the prefei1t il:ate of 

Tnq the colony, as \vell as of its profpeCls of future 

is en· VoL. I. N improvement ; 
{ur~ 
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improvement; and the cordial reception we ex

perienced fron1 all its inhabitants, induced .us to 

add four days to our fray ; and, in the whole, 

\Ve Hopped t\i\'elve days. On Tuefday, the zd ~f 
:June, vve at length took our depdrture~ l\1e[rs. 

De Blacons and Dupetitthouars joined our cara

van ; the latter, ·who tra veiled on foot, had fet 

out the preceding evening. The road fro1n Afy
Jum to Tioga leads, like the refi, through con

tinued woods. ·v·l e preferred that on the right 
bank; as \Ve i1 ould then be obliged to crofs the 

river only once. The road is in fome places ex
ceffively miry and frony, although in others it 
is very good. On the \V hole it may be called 

tolerable, yet it is often difficult to be found. 

It affords but few firiking profpeB:s. The Suf

quehannah, \vhich we me:t with but once, dur

ing our vvhole journey, flows confiantly be

tween two chains of n1oun~ains, \vhich feem to 

encroach upon its channel, but fron1 time to 

time open into vallies more or lefs deep, but 

I~ever very extenfive. 
\t\l e fiopped at SoLOMON TEAsy'·s, to re!l 

our horfes. This planter occll pies an efiate of 

five hundred acres, only thirty of which are yet 
cleared, and which beJongs to the village of 

Old Shefhequen.. Its ow1:1.er ';ln)ved here about 
• ~V~ 
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five years ago, from the county of Orange, ir 
the il:ate of N e\v York ; but he now in tends to 

fettle in Geneifee ; and, confequently, willies 
to difpofe of his plantation, \vhich he holds 

from the ftate of ConncB:icut; the price he de

·mands is five thoufand three h undrcd and ninety 
dollars, that is to fi1y, about ten dollars and 

three-fourths per 2.cre. Another landholder, at 

\Vhofe houfe we il:opped to procure diretlions 

about the road, intimated to us a fimilar defign, 
as he mifrook us for land-jobbers. His planta-

, tion confified of three hundred acres, fixty of 

which were cleared, with a corn and a faw-mill; 
\vhich he eil:inJated at one thoufand three hun

dred dollars. He aiked for the \vhole eil:ate 

two thoufand fix hundred dollars, which is tan

tamount to eight dollars and half per acre. The 
fiate of agriculture is~1o better here than in the 

other parts of Pennfylve1nia, and even worie 
than in rnany of tbern, all the plantations being 
yet in that infant fiate, where the foil yields ' 

rich crops without cultivation. The fettlers 
too are doubtful \Vhether their rights to their 
poffeffions \vill be confirmed, have much bufi

nefs upon their hands, and are in general little 
able to advance money for the improvement of 

, 4-heir lands, fo that they hardly give themfelves 

N 2 the 
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the trouble even to plough up the ground. For 

this purpofe they tnake ufe of oxen, the tne· 

diun1 price of a yoke of which is fcventy dol

lars. \Vheat commonly fells for one dollar a 

bu!hel, rye for four fhilli~gs, and oats from two 

ihillings and fix· pence to three !hi!Jings. There 
are t\VO fchools in the neighbouring country, 

'\V hi eh are both kept by women, who teach 

needle-,vork and reading. To learn to read is, 
therefore, the only infiruB:ion, which boys can 

obtain here. Thefe fchools are maintained folely 

by the fee of five fhillings a quarter paid by each 

fcholar. They are evidently infufficient, yet 

they are fchools ; and thefe are yet very rare in 

Pennfylvania. 
No place has been hitherto fet a part here for 

reli gtous worfhip. They, who de fire to perform 

this, affemble in private houfes, and engage a 

preacher for a yearly falary, which, howe\'er, is 
very fmall. Families of methodifis confiitute 

the principal part of the inhabitants. 

On the other fide of the river il:ands New 

Shefhequen, a fmall neat to\vn, containing about 

twelve houfes, which are built either of rough 

logs or boards. It is feated in a very pleafant 

plain. The jufiice of the peace, the furgeon, 

and the pafior of the neighbouring cou~1try, re.-
i1de 
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flde in this place. It contains ihops, in fhort all 

thofe things which are found only in a principal 
town. 

The road from Old She!hequen to Tioga, 

lvhich had been reprefented to us as a very bad 

one, proved, on the contrary, very good. Here 

the farm-houfes lie clofer to each other. Near 

Tioga, the river of the fame name difcharges 

itfelf into the Sufque_hannah. The fite of the 

to\vn, or rather of the eight or ten houfes which 

are fo called, is about t';vo n1iles diftant from the 

confluence of the two rivers, and very pleafant. 

The tnountains, which form the banks of the 

Sufquehannah, do not lie fo clofe together, as 

in any other part of its courfe that we have yet 

feen. The country behind Tioga defcends into 

a plain of upwards of three miles in extent. 

The foil is good ; and, from the fituation of the 

town, it is likely to acquire fome importance in 

time, when the land on both fides of the river 

lhall become cultivated and populous. There is 

not one fpring, however, to be found either on 

the fpot where the town fiands, or in its vici

nity, fo that the inhabitants are obliged either 

to llnk wells, or to fetch water from the river; 

and, in either cafe, the water is far from being 

good. The price of land, in the neighbourhood 

· N 3 of 
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of the to\vn, is eight dollars per acre, when, 
out of three hundred acres, to the proportion 
of fifty or fixty are already cleared of wood. 
The town- ihares are fix teen yards in breadth 

by fifty in depth, ,and cofi twenty dollars. The 

price of wheat 'is feven 1hillings and fix-pence 

per builiel, rye fells for fix {billings a bufhelt 
and oats from three to four ihillings. Sotne 
venifon excepted, which at times comes to mar

ket, no fre!h meat has been feen at Tioga fince 
lafi autumn. The merchants of the place carry 
on an inconfiderable trade in he1np, \vhich they 
get from the upper parts of the river, and fend 
to Philadelphia by Middle Town. vVe were in
formed, that the ihops at Afy lum prove ve-ry 
hurtful to the trade of Tioga, a complaint which 
gave our fello\V- traveller, who keeps a !hop in 

Afylum, no {mall fatisfaB:ion. 
Laft year there \Vere three inns in Tioga, 

but, at this time, it contains but one ; 've found 

it crowded with travellers from the Jerfcys, 
Pennfyl v:tnia, and New York, who intended to 
fettle on the lakes. After a fcanty fupper, we 
were all obliged to take up \vith two beds; 
more were not to be obtained on any terms. 
The fheets, \vhich had already ferved three or 
four other travellers, were, according to the 

land .. 
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whfn, landlady's account, very clean; and fo indeed 

they are called, in all the American inns, when 

they are in faCl: totally unfit for ufc. Yet, on 

the other hand, \\'e enjoyed the fpecial favour of 

being permitted to lie down in boots, as thofe 

of our party really did, who, like myfelf, pre

ferred taking their repofe on the ground, \vrap

ped up in a blanket. 

lVednefday, the 3d of June. 

Our comp:1ny confified, as I have already 

mentioned, of four perfons, one of whom (Mr. 

Dupetitthoua ... s) travell ::d on foot~ but \vhom 

\Ve had promifed to relieve occafionally by walk
ing in rotation part of the way. 

Near Tioga we tu~ned from the river Suf

qnehannah, along .the banks of which we had 

t'avellcd near two hundred and fifty miles, and 

yet the fource of that branch which we quitted 

is difiant two hundred miles {till farther,.inland; 

it rifes near the Mohawk's river. The Sufque

hannah, throughout its courfe, ferves to open 

up an extenfive country of rich fertile foil, and 

'vhich is likely to acquire an increafing im

porta_nce from its navigation, that extends as 

far as to the Chefapeak. It is an unfavourable 

(J to :, circumil:ance) however, that its courfe is fo fre-

0 bn~· N 4 quently 
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quently broken by rapids, which, even at high 
water, cannot be paffed without danger by frnall 
ve!fels. It is in fuch fmall veffels, or on rafts, 
confiruB:ed of trunks of trees covered with 
boards, that cargoes of provifion, &c., are at 
prefent tran fported. Thefe rafts, w hi eh draw 
but little \Vater in proportion to the breadth and 
extent of their fnrface, are mofily laden with 
provifion for the lower country. 1"he naviga
tion of thefe rafts and ve!fels is fometimes im
peded by obfiacles infurmountable ; they are 
many titnes fhattered from being daihed on the 
banks or fhallo,vs, and often beaten entirely to 
pieces. The number of men, and efpecially of 
ve!fels, thus wrecked and lofi, is very confider
able. 

At the difiance of four n1ih~s from Tioga, the 
frate of Pennfylvania borders upon New York, 
and here begins a new fiandard of coinage. A 
dollar, \vhich in Pennfylvania is worth only 
feven ihillings and fixpence, is here, with greater 
convenience and propriety, divided into eight 
ihillings. 

Near the confines of Pennfy lvania a moun
tain rifes fron1 the bank of the river Tioga, in 
the ihape of a fugar-loaf, upon which are feen 
the remains of forne entrenchments ; thefe the 

inhabitants 
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inhabitants call the Spanijh rampart, but I ra

ther judge them to have been thrown up againil: 

the Indians in the titnes of Mr. de N ouville. 

One perpend1cular breafi-\vork is yet retnain

ing, ~.vbich, though covered over with grafs and 

bullies, plainly indicates, that a parapet and a 

ditch have been confiruEl:ed here. 

We fiopped to breakfafi about ten miles from 

Tioga, at the houfe of one Mr. vV ARREN, a 

landholder" who fett led here four years ago. 

His efiate along the river confifis of three hun-

. drcd and feventy acres of land, fifty of which 

only are cleared; the reil: are fiony, hilly, and 

poor. The price of \vheat is one dollar, oats 

three {billings and fix-pence, and rye five ihil
liugs per builiel. The cultivated land lies mofrly 

in grafs. Thefe meadows, which are fown with 
timothy-grafs, and white clover, are ufed as 

fuch for three or four years. They are then 

broken up, fov:n . ~'ith \V heat, and ufed again 

as grafs land. l\1r. vVarren, it feems, never 

1"Dws oats among the clover. His frock ap
peared to be in very good order; the iheep \vere 

tolerably good ; at the !hearing time the \Vool 

weighs from four to five pounds a fleece; its 
rnediun1 price is four {billings per pound. This 

planter, only three years ago, paid nine hundred 

dollars 
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dollars for this efiate, and , he now afks tv;Jo 

thoufand five hundred dollars for it. 
There is no fchool kept in the neighbouring 

country, except in the winter months, when 
every fcholar pays a dollar per quarter. 

The road from Tioga to Painted Pofl: lies for 
the mofi: part along the bank of the river Tioga, 
which is here about as broad as the tnouth of 
the Oife. Its water is very clear. The fiream 
is rapid, and the country in general, through 
which it flows, is more open and pleafant than 
that watered by the Sufquebannah. 

We dined at Ne\~~ own, which has not -
been built more than feven years, and is fituate 
on the banks of the Tioga. Before the build
ing of this town the Indians were in po!feffion 
of the territory. This place is, at prefent, the 
chief town of the county of Tioga. The dif
tricr of New Town contains t\venty thoufand 
acres of land, fold originally for eighteen pence 
the acre, which now fells for five or fix dol
lars, and in fame places from twenty-four to. 
twenty.fix dollars. The foil near the river is 
remarkably good. The plain in which New 
T.own !lands is large, and covered with mea
do\vs. In the other parts of the twenty thou
fand acres but very little wood has hitherto 

bee a 
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been cut down, although ·we were affured, that 

new fettlers are continually pouring in. The 

\V hole town confifis of about fifteen houfes, mofi: 

of thetn being either inns or !hops. 

In New Town we met with Colonel STAR

RET, and ""e accompanied him, to his own 

houfe, which is eight miles difl:ant from the 

town. He is an Irifhman by birth, but has been 

for many years a refident of i\merica; he has a 

plantation of about thirteen hundred acres, only 
one hundred of which have been hitherto ren

dered fit for cultivation. Six hundred were 

cleared of \Vood by the Indian&, who quitted 

this part of the country only five years ago. He 

has .lived here feven years, during two of which 

he \Vas entirely furrounded with Indians ; he af

fured us, however, that he had no reafoa to 

complain of them as neighbours. The Indians 

burn the trees down to the Humps, when they 

clear any ground ; but although the fanner are 

thereby defiroyed, the frumps \Vhich remain 

1nufr be rooted out, before the foil can be cul

tivated. The Colonel'i efiate is apparently un

der good management. He affured us, that his 

land is much 1\.lperior to any in the neighbour

hood; that it yields forty bufhels of 'A'heat, and 

as much Indian corn annually; and that his 

meadows 
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· meado\VS produce t"vo tuns of hay per acre. He 
ploughs with oxen, which are of a very good 

fort. According to his account, he ploughs 
deeper than we have obferved any where eife 
in America, making ufe of ploughs of various 
confiruB:ions. lie keeps no iheep, on account 
of the \Valves, which are faid to be very nume

rous in this part of the country' it having been 
but lately cleared. He has a beautiful breed of 

cows, and a fine looking young bull, produced 
from a co\v, \vhich he bought of 'Squire W AL

L Is, on the eafiern ann of the Sufquehannah; 
it is of the Engliih breed. The cow, big with 
calf, cofr him thirty- two dollars ; he rears his 
calves, and does not fell them. The winter 

commonly bfi:s here fix months ; during which 
time his cows and oxen are kept in the fiable. 
He depofits his turnips, which he gathers in 

autumn, under ground, and feeds his cattle with 
them, as well as with Indian corn and hay. 

The price of wheat in this part of the coun
try is one dollar, rye five ihillings, and oats three 
iliillings per bulhel. It is difficult to procure 
workmen hereabouts. l\1r. Starret pays them 
after the rate of one dollar per day, exclufive of 
viCtuals. He has two dill:illeries, one upon the 
eftate, aud another in New Town ; in both 

together 
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together he difiils about t\VO thoufand gallons 
of w hifky in a year. Mr. Starret affured us, 
that a bu{hel of rye yields, in his di~illeries, 

only from two to two gallons and a half of 
. whiiky; and that t!le fpirit is not good, if a 
larger quantity be difiilled from a buihel. He 
fells his w hi{ky for one dollar per gallon, while, 

accord m g to the befi: information \Ve have hither

to been able to colleCl, whifky, three gallons of 
\V hi eh are obtained from a bu{hel, coils but five 
fhillings. From what ·we have fince heard of 
this planter, it is probable, that his account is 

greatly exaggerated, for the purpofe of obtain
ing a higher price for his whifky. The \vork
men, employed in his difiilleries, receive one 
hundred and ninety dollars per annum. The Co

lonel told us, that he propofed to fell his efiate; 
that be has refufed ten thoufand dollars for it, 
and that he rneans to refide for the future in 
N e\v Town ; he hinted, at the fame time, that 

he is very rich. The fame evening we learned 
from 'Squire MAc-CoRNICK, that this pre
tended Colonel is an im pofior ; that he pur
chafed his efiate, ' which he told us he had 
bought from the .fiate of New York for eigh
teen pence per acre, of a private gentleman, at 

the rate of two dollars per acre ; that he has not 

yet 
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yet paid the purchafe money; and that he will 

i•robabl y be corn pelled to quit the efiate, unlefs 

he fiod_s n1eans to difcharge the debt within the 
1hort time frill allowed him. This man,. who 
to all appearance was fo free-hearted and l·ind, is 
.at the bottom, a tnere f windier; or, at leaO:, he 

fu ppofed we had a defign to purchafe land, and 
wiihed to fell us fame at an exorbitant price. 

'Squire Mac-Cornicl\, \vith whon1 we took 

up our quarters for the night, is a farmer, and 
keeps, at the fatne time, an inn, but one of 

that defcription, which affords neither hay for 
.horfes, nor food for travellers, and fcarcel~ even 

a bed. The horfes were turned out on the grafs. 
Our fupper confified of rufiy bacon and coffee ; 

and \Ve vvere a 11 four obliged to fleep in t\VO 

beds, which belonged to the family. The iheets 

had already ferved them f01ne time, and it ap

pears were to ferve them frill longer. ~~1r. de 

Blacons and n1yfelf took poffel11on of that of 

the landlord. Though completely drcifed, \Ye 

could not lie dovvn without extreme relucrance; 
our vvearinefs, however, overcame our double 

' averGon to fleep together, and between fuch 

iheets. 

Snppej-time \Vas, as ufual, fpent in tnutual 

enqutn~s. vVe learued, that 'Squire Mac-Cor-
. nkk 
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nick purchafed his efiate, four ye2rs ago, of Meff. 

PHELPS and GoP HAM for ten ilillings and fix
pence per acre; that he '"'f'uld not fell it now for 

three dollars; that he poffeifes alnut three thou

fand acres, one hundred and fifty of \vhich are 

cultivated, exclufive of forty others, \vhich have 

been cleared by the Indians. I-Iis land yields about 

,thirty bu01els of wheat, fifty b.lfhels of Indi~n 

corn, and four hundred bufhels of potatoes, per 

acre. I--Ie keeps about forty or fifty iheep, of a 

middling fort, and but comrnon wool! He ap
pears duly fenfible of the advantages to be de

rived from a good flock, and accordingly he 

values tbetn higher, than any Anerican that has 

hitherto fallen 'vithin my obfern.tion. He keeps 

twenty-three coyvs, which look tolerably \vel1, 
a bull of a very indifferent breed, and t\vo yokes 

of very fine oxen ; he has refuJed one hundred 

dollars for a yolTe. The wohes have already 

defiroyed fame of his !beep. To prevent a re

petition of fuch accidents, he IDW keeps feveral 

large bull-dogs, and caufes the !ock to be folded 

every night ; neither is he deterred, by the da

n1age he has fufiained, from increafing the num

ber ofhis iheep. 'Squire ~1ac-Cornick has lived 
here for fo 1bort a time, that, though a very in
teHi?ent man, qe co1:1~d not fute with any de-

gree 
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gree of accuracy the ufual expences of houfe

keeping. His father was an I rifhman ; but he 

• hitnfelf was born in Pennfylvania, and has tra

velled in England, ·Ireland, Scotland, France, 

and S\vitzedand. lie held, at leafi: according to 

his own account, a commiffion in the Englifh 

fervice ; but he did not natne the regiment in 

\vhich he ferved. He is an enter~aining man, 

who appears to underfiand thoroughly what he 

is about; is very converfable, civil, and modefi, 

and expreffes himfelf with judgment, and often 

indeed \Vith elegance. I-Ie feems well acquaint

ed \vith the laws and interefi:s of his ·country, 

and is the father of a numerous family, from 

w hofe ailifiance in his labours he is now begin

ning to reap fame advantage. 
The price of every thing, except corn, is 

much higher here, than at Afylum, Tioga, or 

even New Town, chiefly from the expenfivenef~ 

of carriage. This was at leafi the reafon afi1gned 

by 'Squire 11ac-Cornick for the high amount 

of his bill, \V hich feemed to bear no kind of 

proportion to the compulfory frugality of our en~ 

tertainment. 
The fiate of New York impofes no taxes, to 

defray the expences of its government : property 

is taxed only to pay the expences of the county 
and 
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and difiriB:. Neither the land, which is frill 
covered with wood, nor that which has lately 

been cleared, is required to pay any. It is only 

the land, that has been cultivated for a confider

able time, that is liable to taxation. The county 

taxes are raifed upon horfes, oxen, in ihort, upon 

the \vhole live fiock of the farm. All thefe 
different fpccies of property are valued by over

feers, and taxed by affeffors, in proportion to the 

pecuniary demands of the county. 1"\hefe taxes, 
of ~vvhich I ihall have an opportunity hereafter to 
give a n1ore particular account, are all laid very 
lo\v. 'Sq uirc Mac-Cornick paid for the' vVh<?le 

of his taxes lail: year on 1 y four dollars and a half. 
The laws of the fiate of New York have 

efiabliihed poor-rates for fuch difiriB:s as con• 

ain paupers; but there are very fe\v of that de

fcription to be found in this new country. The 
habitation of 'Squire Mac-Cornick appertains to 
the county of Ontario; and here this tax is raif

ed, but not in the county of Tioga. The ex

pence of building _prifons, fefil.ons-houfes, &c. 
js defrayed by the fub{cription of individuals. 

The fchools lie at confiderable difrances from 

o 1e another, and are kept only in winter; their 

charge is one dollar a quarter for each fcholar. 
VoL. I. 0 Read-
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Reading and writing are taught in the fchool~, 

but in thefe thinly inhabited forefis the infirutt

ors are, in general, ignorant, and extremely in

dolent. No church has yet been built hxre; 

people· of all religious perfuafions live in this 

country, and all feem to be little felicitous about 

relig~ous matters, \vha.tever be the particular feet 

to which they belong. 
· On our way from Newtown, efpecially be

tween Starret's and Mac-Cornick's habitations, 

the foil is good ; and, where it is pot yet cleared, 

is covered with oaks and fine pines; A great 

part however has been cleared by the Indians, 

and produces excellent grafs. 

From Mac-Cornick's houie to Painted Poft 

the foil continues the fame; but the dwellings· 

are fo thinly fcattered, that you rn.-y travel 

twelve miles through the forefr, without find

ing a fingl~ houfe. The country, being flat, is 

expofed to inundation, whenever the creeks and 

the river Tioga overflow. In the month of De

cember, la:fl: year (I 794 ), the \Vater rofe to an 

unprecedented height, namely, from fifteen to 

nineteen feet ab0ve the ufual level. Captain 

ST ARBER, who keeps an inn at Painted Pofi, 
reported this circumfiance to me as an unquef-

tionable 
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:hools, t1onable faB:. He could eafily meafure the riling 
~frrua. of the \¥ater in his well. This extraordinary in-

~elrln· undatiou [\vept away a great number of fences. 
t h\re; 
in tnB Thuifday, the 4th of June. 

usaoou: \Ve breakfafied at Paiuted Pofi, fix miles from 

f~: . the place at which \Ve had paffed the night. It 
is the principal town of the diftricr, and derives 
its name from a pofi, hewn and painted by the 

Indians, the :!lump of which is yet left ftanding. 
clear~. The fidl inhabitants fettled here only four years 

A ~ml ago. The \¥bole to·wn at prefent confifis of ten 
Indijfl' or twelve fn1all houfes. The land here has alfo 

been parcelled out and fold by the fiate of New 

York. The foil is good, efpecially near the 
town, where frotn fifteen to eighteen dollars are 
the common price for an acre. The woods ar~ 
full of rofe- bullies, ·apple and plumb rees, and 

bilberries. There are however but few f~gar 
maple trees. The price of this fugar at the be 
ginning of laft fpring ~'as one iliilling per pound 
Wheat fells for fe ven fbillings a bufhel; Indian 
corn for four ; oats, three; rye for eleven {hil 

lings and fix- pence; and hay for three pounds a 
tun; a1though very little of this lafi article i 
[old, and that only in the depth of winter. 1\. 

·O'\V coils from ~ighteen to twenty-five dollars; 

0 z a,yoke 
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a yoke of oxen feventy-five dollars; fheep from 

fixteen to twenty lhillings, and wool four lhil
lings a pound. Labourers' \vages are frotn four 

to fix ihillings a day, and ten dollars a month 

without viB:uals. Maid fervants earn about fix 
fhillings a week. The quantity of uncultivated 

land is very con'fiderable in this part of the coun

try, though numbers of emigrants, as we were 

told, are confiantly coming from all parts to fet .. 

tle here. On our journey from Painted l?ofl: to 
Bath we met feveral families, who had quitted 

their former habitations in quefi of new ones. 

Thefe tranfmigrations are generally removals 

from an old into a new country. The attach· 

ment to local property is yet but little known. 

among the Americans. The foil, on which they 

were born, nay that which they have themfelves 

rendered fit for cu~tivation, is valued by them lit

tl~ more than any other. Every \Vhere they live 

in a fimple and frugal manner; their friendly 

conti.eB:ions alfo are mofily confined to their own 

families, which move about with them. Every 

where they can procure w h ifky and fait pork. 

They even experience a real pleafure in clearing 

the ground and rendering it fit for cultivation, 

independently of the profits they make when 

they leave their efiates, either altogether in a 
:fiate 

.... 
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fiate of cultivation, or at leafr partly fo, to pur
chafe another, yet covered \irith wood, and fame 

hundred milea farther inland. Among the many 

emigrants we met this day, there \Vere a great 

number of perfons ~rho came fi-om Niagara, 

fituate in the Englifh dominions, and were tra

velling to South Carolina. They were origi

nally Pennfylvanians, from, the neighbourhood 

of Pittiburg, who, allured by the prornife of Go

vernor SIMCOE, that they fhould have lands 

gratis, belonging to the King of England, and 

alfo be affified for fome time in their labours, 

quitted their fonner places of refidence, but did 

not find their new fituation fo comfortable as 

they had been led to expeCt.:~ Being alfo vifited 

by the fever, they forfook their fettlen1ents, ap

parently much exafperated at the expence and 
labour they had ufelefsly beftowed on them. 

The road frotn Painted Pofr to Bath, leads, 

like that we have paffed, through the midfr of 

forefrs, up and down hill, particularly after paif
ing the creek of Connefreon, \vhich flows into 

the river Tioga, near Painted Poft. This road, 

• By the treaty of 1794 Niagar:1 was to be ceded to the 

ftatc of New York, which it was in 1796. Hence, proba

bly, we may account for the difappointment of the fettlers, 
Tranjlator. 

03 as 
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as it is called, which was made by Captain \VrL· 

LIAMSON, with a defign to open a communi

cation between his efiate and the eafiern arm of 
the Sufquehannah, is in faB: nothing but a firaight 

line cut through the wood. The felled trees are, 

indeed, for the moft part removed, but the roots 

remain, and make the road very bad, miry, and 

deep ; {o that in the middle of June, the driefr 
feafon of the year, a horfe cannot travel it with
out difficulty. At the difiance of a mile and a 

half from Bath is a fmall lake about two miles 

in circumference. The lake itfelf lies withiu 
the forefl:, but clofe behind it are the n1arfhes, 

\vhich reach as f: r as Bath, the chief place of the 

fettletnent of Captain vVilliar11fon (of whon1 1 
:!hall have occafion prefently to fpeak) and where 

he generally refides. The Captain was abfeut 

in Canandaqua, where he prefided as a judge at 

the feffions, but was expeCted to return hither 

in two days time. To tnake an acqu:tintance 

with this gentleman, was an important objeCl to 

us ; we accordingly arranged our plan in fuch a 

manner, as to prevent his efcaping us. We, 

therefore, refol ved to make an excurfion to the 

fmalllakes, and to return to Bath in three days, 
when we iliould be fure to find the Captain a~ 

hotne. 
Friday, 
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Friday, .the 5th of June. 

vVe fet out without any baggage, as l\1r. 

Guillemard hit upon the benevolent idea of leav

ing his fervant at Bath, that he might lend his 

horfe to Mr. Dupetitthouars. Nothing remark

able occurred during the whole day's journey of 

thirty-five miles, which we made through con-. 

tinued woods. All this \vay \Ve have met with 

but fix habitations, which fiand \vithin the fo •. 

refl:. From Boys' inn to Friend[mill, that is to 

fay, in a fpace of eighteen miles, there is not a 

fingle houfe to be feen. About eight miles from 

Bath is Crooked Lake, on which fiands Boys' 

inn, as it is called, but where we could procure 

neither eggs, butter, hay, nor ot\ts. Crooked 

Lake takes its name, as might be fuppofed, from 

·its form ; it flo\VS from north to fouth with a 

gentle current, in tl e midfi of mountains, which 

are not very high ; but which, in point of ex

ternal form, bear a firiking refernblance to each 

other; this uniform appearance is encreafed by 
the wood, \Vith \V hi eh they are covered. I never 

faw a country abounding more in water, than 

that through which we palfed from Boys' inn 

to Friendfmill. Moft of the brooks, on account 

of'tlie feafon, contained, comparatively, but lit-

fr~; .0 4 tle 
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tie water; though \Ve continually met \Vith 
tracks of torrents, \vhich, to judge from the 

ground they had \vafhed a way, and the large 

frones and trees they had f wept along, ffiLlfi 

have been very violent and rapid. The road, 

'\vhich runs by the river fide, is t_lotl~ing but a 
foot-path, which it .is frequently difficult to dif

tinguifh. It paffes between rocks, felled trees, 
and bullies, and is one of the mofr u n pleafant to 

iraverfe that can be conceived. The woods, 
however, are extremely beautiful, and ihew that 
the foil is, perhaps, the richefi we have yet feen. 

The mountains flope toward the lake, and ter .. 

minate in inconfiderable hills. Their fhape an

nounced to us, that we were approaching thofe 
aft favannahs, which divide the euonnous mafs 

of water, that irrigates America. The plain ex
pands, and the country on a fudden affumes a 
different afpetl:, although its decorations are fiill 
the fame. All the land, which ~ e have hitherto 

traverfed; belongs to captain Williamfon, w.ho 

is very generally beloved and efl:eemed. 

At length, about night-fall, v"e arrjved at 

1 
Friendfmill, after a very tedious jourrrey, which, 
on account of the fondnefs of one of our com
panions for his bed, \Ve did not begin till late in 

thy day, and which was afterwards delayed by 
the 
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W.' t.hc fall of another ; this laO: accident, however, 

\vas not attended with any difc1firous confequence. 

Tbe inn, which contained but two rooms, we 

found already full; fome pedons, who intended 

to ~)U y land near the Great Sod us, and Cap a in 

\Villiamfon's agent, who was to fell it to then.1, 

had taken poffeffion of it a 'little before on r ar

rival. After an American {upper, confifting of 

cotTee and boiled ham, , . .-;/e all lay down to refi in 

the &me roo1n. ,.fhcre were only two beds for 

ten pcrfons; in confcquence, the{(:: two bc(~S were 

occupied by four of ns, and the others by do\\'ll 

in their clothes· upon ftravY, 'hich, though I 

enjoyed here the privilecre of {haring in cne of 

the beds, appears to rne t he bcft tnc~11od of t;J.l -

ing repofe, when you G1Il~lot ha ·c a bed ,to 

yourfelf. 

Saturda_y, the Oth q( Junl'. 

Friendfn1ill is a place, coniifiin ~~ of ic \·cral 

houfcs, V\rhich take it name fro1n it being fct

tled or founded by the :Friend, or Quaker~. It 

lies in the ccnter of the diitri , vl ich i.; called 

the Friends fcttlcn1cnt. 
One lE.ME\IA \\l"JLKL~SOJ.:,. , a Q·mker, and a 

native of Rhode Illand, manifefted fo f -rYcnt a 

~eal in her religion, that at the age of t\vcnty 
fhe 
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fue was admitted to all the meeting::: of the fo
ciety, which vvere held weekly, monthly, and 
quarterly, for fettling the general concerns and 
\Vatching over the conduct of the brethren. She 
at length fancied, that fhe "\VaS called to act fome 
great and extraordinary part, and in this perfua
fion formed the projett of becoming the leader of 
a feet. In the courfe of a long and dangerous 
illnefs, fhc was fuddenly feized, or gave it out 
that :!he was feized with a lethargy, fo that to 
her friends ihc appeared as really dead. She con
tinued, fevcral hours, in this fituation ; and pre
parations were actually making for her inter
ment, when :fhe iuddenly frarted up, called for 
her cloaths, declaring " that fhc had rifen from 
the dead, and that :fhe had caft off all her mate
rial fubfrance, and retained only the fpiritual.,. 
She \Vent, accordingly, to the next meeting, as. 
if with the authority of fome celcfi:ial being, 
fpokc there as one infpired, and gained fomc fol
lowers. She, ere long, cxpreifed her difpleafure 
at fomc religious obfervances of the Quakers; 
a.nd wa~, on this account, reprimanded by the 
meeting ; which appears to have been prccifely 
the thing ihe wifucd for and expected. In the 
opinion of others, :!he met with this reproof, be
c~uft at the beginni~g of de revolutionary V\'ar., 

fhe 
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fl e had been much attached to the Tories, and 

favoured the Englifh party by declaiming againfr 

the war, according to the principles of the doc

trine fue profeifed. She continued preaching and 

proceeding in this manner, till fue \.vas excluded 

from the meetings, which indeed all along ap

peared to be her particular wifu. Being now 

a perfccuted perfon, at leafr by her OY\~n account, 

fhe began to gain fotne partizans. She preached 

publicly on the neceffity of the abolition of all 

" meetings convened to cenfure, of a refonn of the 

church-efrab1iihment, of granting to the Friends 

univcrfal liberty to preach, what they plcafed, 

V{ithout firfr a:fking leaye to do fo, &c. She 

foon made fome profel ytes, anrl at the fame titne 

drew on hcrfdf the difpleafurc of all, V\7-ho ad

hered to the old forms of the religion of the 

Quakers. She experienced, tl ereforc, a very un

fa -rourable reception for herfelf and her doctrines, 

both in Philadelphia antl1 e\V York. Wherever 

fhe came, every Quaker turned a-vYay from her 

,vith abhorrence, as the enemy of his religion ; 

and all l)other perfons deemed her a fool or an 

enthufi.afr. This difpofition of the public fuc 
again called a perfecution, it being favourable to 

her ultimate views. The number of her fol

lowers was novr daily incrca£ng; and as ihe 
~onfidently 
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confidently trnfl:ed it V\7ould become frill 1nore 
con:G.derable, fhe thought they might perhaps be 
\villing to follow her. Accordingly ihe propofed 
to a number of them, to flee fron1 thefe region' 
of intolerance, and to fettle in a place \V here they 
might worfhip God undiflurbed, and free from 
that bitter fpirit of perfccution, w·hich men had 
introduced in oppofi.tion to the divine will. 

Soon after the country about L.ake Seneca 
and Crooked Lake was fixed upon as the place 
of their fcttlcment. The company of New 
Y~ork, "\vhich had purchafcd this land from the 
Indians, entered into a treaty for the falc of it 
with the{e reformed Quakers. They were pro
lnifed three tracts of land, containing each fix 
thou{and {quare acres, which vvere to form three 
di:frriB:s, and to which Jemima infrantly gave 
the name of Jcru:C'llcm. Thirty families removed 
hither with her; but ihc had confidently e .. ·pec1-
cd three or four hundred more, of whom, ho\\'
ever, not above twenty at laft arrived. This 
focicty foon fprcad over the three difhicts, vvhich 
it "\Vas to occupy ; but was not fufficicntly nu
merous to replcnifh the fourth part of each. The 
enchantment, ho,vcver, had already been broken 
by Tcmi1na' s abfcncc, and 1vith it had al{o vani:lh
co th ir zea for pcopling this new land of promife. 

w 
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We faw J emima, and attended her meeting, 

·which is held in her own houfe. We found 

there about th\rty perfons, men, ·women, and 

children. J en1ima fiood at the door of her bed

chamber on a carpet, with an ann-chair behind 

her. She had on a "vhitc tnorning gown, and 

waiftcoat, fuch a men wear, and a petticoat of 

the fame colour. Her black hair vvas cut ihort, 

carefully combed, and di Tided behind into three 

ringlets ; fhe V\~ore a frock, and a white filk cra

vat, which was tied about her neck '\Vith aifett

ed negligence. In point of delivery, ihe preach

ed V\Tith more e fr, than any other Quaker, I 
lHn-e yet heard; but the fubjecl matter of her dif

courfe -vvas an etern~ 1 repetition of the i:'lmc to

pics, death, fin, and repentance. She is faicl to 

be about forty years of age, but ihe did not ap

pear to · be more than thirty. She is of middle 

frature, v"'ell made, of a florid countenance, and 

has fine teeth, and beautiful eyes. IIer action is 

frudied ; :fhe aiins at fi1nplicity, but there is fon1e

vvhat of pedantic in her manner. In her chan1-

ber ·w'e found her friend, RACHEL MrLLER, a 

young woman of about t\venty-eight or thirty 

years of age, her follower and admirer, who is 

entirely devoted to her. All the land \vhich Je .. 

n1ima polfeffes is purchafed in the name ofRachel 

l\1il1er, 
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Miller, an advantage which fhe owes to her in 
fiuence over her adherents, and to her dexterity 
in captivating their a:ffeB:ions. 

Jemima, or the Friend (as fhe is called by way 
of eminence) inculcates, as her leading tenet, 
poverty, and refignation of all earthly poifeffions. 
If you talk to her of her houfe, ihe ahvays calls 
it "the houfe, which I inhabit." Thjs houfe, 
however, though built only of the trunks of trees, 
is extren1ely pretty and commodious. Her r~om 
is exquifitely neat ; and refembles more the bou
doir of a fine lady, than the cell of a nun. It 
contains a looking-glafs, a clock, an arm-chair, a 

good bed, a warming-pan, and a fil ver faucer. 
Her garden is kept in good order ; her fpring
houfe * is full of milk, cheefe, butter, butcher's
rncat. and game. Her hypocrify may be traced 
in all her difcourfes, actions, and conduct, and 
even in the very manner in \vhich :fhe manages 
her countenance. She feldom fpeaks, without 
quoting the Bible, or introducin.g a ferious fen
tence about death, and the neceffity of making 
our peace with God. Whatever does not belong 
to her own feet is ·with her an object of difrafte 

* Thefc arc fmall offices or detached houfcs in America, 
in which butter, milk, and freih meat arc generally kept. 
They are called Jpring-houfts, becaufe a ftream of frdh 
water is always 1unning through them. 

and 
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·~nd fredfafr averfion. She fovvs diifention in fa-

. milies, to deprive the lawful heir of his right of 
inheritance, in order to appropriate it to herfelf; 

and all this fhe does under the name and by 

the agency of her companion, who receives all 

the prefents brought by the faithful, and pre
fervcs them for her rdJerend friend, who, being 
wholly abforbed in her communion \Yith Chrift, 

whofe prophetefs :fhe is, would abfolutely forget 
the fupply of her bodily wants, if fhe \vere net 

well taken care of. The number of her votaries 

has, of late, much decreafcd. Many of the fa
milies, "\vno followed her to J erufalcrn, are n<> 

longer the dupes of her felf-intereftcd policy. 

Some frill keep up the out-vvard appearance of at
tachment to her; ·while others have openly dif .. 
claimed their connexion \Vith J cmi1na. Su h 

however as frill continue her adherents, appear to 
be entirely devoted to her. With thcfe ihe paifes 

for a prophetefs, an indefcribable being; fhe is 
not J emima Wilkinfon, but a fpirit of a peculiar 
name, -vvhich re1nains a profo nd fecret to all, 

who are not true believers ; :!he is tho Friend, the 

'All-friend. Six or feven girls of different ages, 

but all young and handfomc, -vvait upon her, tv:f 
furprifing emulation, to enjoy the peculiar fatis- , 

faCl:jon of being permitted to approach this celef.: 

-tial 
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tail being. Her fields, and her gardep, are plougho~ 

ed and dug by the Friends, vvho neglect their 

O\Vn buuncf, to take care of her's ; and the All-
friend is fo condefcending, a ' not to refufe their 

fervices; :fhe con1forts then1 with a kind ·word 

now and then, n1akes enquiries after and provides 

for their health and V\relfarc, and has the art of 
effectually captivating their affections, the more 

perhaps becaufc ihc kno\Ys hov; to keep her Yo-, 
taiies at a re:fi1eetful diilance. 

'Vhen the fervice \vas over, J emima in~ited us 

to dinner. The hope of watching her more nar-

o~wly induced us to accept the invitation; but 

we did not then kno"\V, that it forms a part of 

the character i11e acts, never to eat with any one. 

She foon left us ; and locking herfelf up with 

her fernale friend, £1.t do\.-"\rn, "\Vithout other com

pany, to an excellent dinner; \VC did not get 

ours, till after ihe had dined. vVhen our dinner 

was over, and alfo another, which \Vas ferYed up 
after our.::, the fancruary opened again. And now 

J emima appeared once more at the door of her 

roon1, and converfed with us, feat~d in an arm

ch3.ir. \vhcn i1:rangers are with her, fhe never 

· comes over the thre:fhold of her bed-room ; and 

v1hen by hcrfeH: fhe is confrantly engaged in 
deliberation how to improve the deme~ne of her 

friend. 
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friend. The houfe was, this day, very full. Our 

company confifred of exaB:ly ten perfons; after 
us dined another company of the fame ·number; 

and as many dined in the kitchen. Our plates, 

as "\Yell as the table-linen, "\vere perfeB:ly clean 

and neat; our repafr, although frugal, was yet 

better in quality than any, of which we had par
taken, fince our departure from Philadelphia; it 

confifl:ed of good fre1h meat, with pudding, an 
excellent fallad, and a beverage of a veculiar yet 

charming flavour, ·w·ith which we were plenti
fully fi1pplied out of Jemima's apart1nent, where 
it was preparea. The devout guefts obferved, all 

this "\vhile, a profound filence; they either caft 

down their eyes, or lifted them up to heaven 
1.vith a rapturous figh; to me they appeared, not 
unlike a party of the faithful, in the primitive 

ages, dining in a church. 
The Allj"rie11d had by this time exchanged 

her former drefs for that of a fine Indian lady, 

which, however, was cut out in the fame faihion 

as the fonner. Her hair and eye-brows had again 

been combed. She did not utter a fyllable re
fpecting our dinner ; nor did ihe offer to make 

any apology for her abfence. Conftantly engaged 
in perfonating the part ihe has affumed, fhe de
fcanted in a fancrimonious, myfric tone, on death, 

VoL. I. P and 
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and on the happinefs of having been an ufeful in
firument to others in the ¥lay of their falvation. 
She afterwards gave us a rhapfody of prophecies. 
to read, afcribed to one Dr. LovE, who ·\va~ 

beheaded in CR o l\1 'vEL L' s time -; wherein :fhe 
clearly difcerned, according to her accounts, the 
French Revolution, the decline and downfall of 
Popery, and the impending end of the "\Vorld. 
Finding, ho\vevcr, that this conYcrfation was but 
ill adapted to engage our attention, ihc cut ihort 
her harangue at once. \V e had indeed already 
feen more than enough, to efrimatc the character 
of this bad a8:refs, '" hofc pretended fancti ty only 
infpired us -vvith contempt and difgufr, and vvho 
is altogether incapable of i1npofing upon any per
fan of cotnmon underfranding, unlefs thofe of 

L.) 

. the mofr fimple minds, or dovvnright cnthufiafrs. 
Her fpeeches are fo ftrongly contradicted by the 
tenor of her actions; her '\vhole conduct, her 
expence, compared with that of other families, 
vv-ithin a circumference of fifty n1iles, her way of 
living, and her drefs, form fuch a fi:riking con .. 
trait: with her harangues on the fubjcct of con
temning earthly cnjoyn1ents; and the extreme 
affiduity, \Yith w-hich fhc is continually endea
vouring to induce children, over w horn fhe has 
any influence, to leave their parents, and form a 

part 
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part of her community; all t}:lofe particulars fo 

frrongly militate againft the doctrine of peace and 

univerfallove, which ihe is inceifantly preaching, 

that we were acrually ftruck with abhorrence of 

her duplicity and hypocrify;, as foon as the firfr 

emotions of our curioiity fubiided. 

Her fraudulent conduct, indeed, has been difco

vered by fo many perfons, and fo much has been 

faid againft it, that it is difficult to account for 

her having had any adherents at all, even for a 

fhort tin1e. And yet :ihe vvill probably retain a 

fufficient number, to encreafe frill further her 

fortune, which is already conii.derable for the 

country in which fhe reiides, and fully adequate 

to the only end which ihe now feems anxious to 

attain ; namely, to live independent, in a de

cent, plentiful, and even elegant manner. There 

are fo n1any -vveak-minded religionifl:s, and Je

mima is fo particularly careful to felect her difci

ples among pcrfons who are either very old or 

very young, that her impofture, however grofs 

and palpable to the difcerning, may yet be car

ried on for fome time ·with fuccefs, fufficient to 

~emr anf\ver her ultimate purpofe. If her credit iliould 

pae:· iink too low, ihe would £nd herfelf confrrained 

~ ~( to tranfplant her holinefs to fome other region; 

lfln l and, jn fact, ihe had, laft year, harboured the 

~~r. P 2 deiign 
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dd1gn of removing her family and eilablii1Jment, 

and of !ettling in Carlton Hland, on the Lake of 
Ontario, :\Vhere fhe \vould enjoy the fatisfaction 

of living under the Engliih Government, "yhich, 

by her account, has proffered her a grant of land. 

If \Ve may believe common rumour, fhe dif

fuadcs the young women generally from marry
ing. In regard to thofc about her, this advice 

originates from motives of perfonal intereil. I 

have little doubt, but that the pious devotion of 

thefe girls is fexvent enough, to fubmit to all the 

caprices of the All-friend (which in their belief 

are infpirations ). Another report is alfo handed 

about, that fhe has met -vvith a male being, 

wl on1 fhc fancies fufficiently purified, to unite 

occaiionally -vvith her O\:Vn exalted fociety and 
convcrfc. On this head a :ftory prevails, w·hich, 

th0"..1gh fome\vhat ludicrous, may yet properly 

find a place in a " '"ork of the grayeft complexion, 

~fpccially as it affords an additional proof of the 

endlefs multiplicity of pious deceptions. 
· Among other votaries of J cmin1a \Vas one 

,Squ ·re PA RY ER, \Yho fettled in her neighbour

hood, and ftill refides near Friendfmill. Though 

a jolly fcllo\Y, cYcr gay and jocund, he efpoufed 

·cry z ~1loufly the caufe and intcreil of the pro
hctcf . Th·s rarker, ,vho vvas confrantly in 

Jemima' ... 
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J emima' s retinue, gave himfelf out to be the Pro,. 

phet Elijah, and very rightly r.onceived, that, by 

aifuming a peculiar dreis, he ihould give a more 

impofing character to his i1npofrures. He wore 
accordingly a '\vhite go-vvn with large ileeves, and 
a girdle ; in fhort, whatever he fancied might 

belong to the cofrun1e of the ancient prophets. 
This was the being, \vho was honoured with the .. 
high privilege of living with the All-friend on 
terms of the greatefr intimacy. One evening 
the 'Squire, during a colloquy, infrituted by the 
divine and holy friend for the edification of her 

flock, frole into the celefrial bed, "\vhich hap • 
pened to be already occupied by a young girl of\ 

only fourteen. This girl, 'vho had frequently 
heard the All-friend fay, that the Meffiah fome-

. times appeared to her in her bed under different 
forms, and that fhe then converfed '\vith him, 
fancied herfclf chofen by heaven to enjoy the f(
licity of being a witnefs of one of thcfe appari
tions, and retired piouily to the edge of the be~, 

· V{here with a-vvful refpecr and in profound filcnce 
fhe lifrened to the repeated raptures, with which 
the pretended Meffiah blcifed the All-friend. The 
next morning the poor girl could not refrain from 
indulging her vanity by acquainting all her frie~ds, 
~hat in the bed of her friend fhe had fecn Chrift, 

P 3 but 
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but who greatly refembled, ihe faid, the Prophet 
El~jah. Her curious and enraptured friends en
quired into all the par~iculars of this apparition, 
of which ihe gave the moft fatisfatlory and cir
cumfrantial account in her power. It will hardly 
be doubted, that this religious trick not a little 
frrengthened the credulity of the female friends 
in the All-friend, and infpired J emima with aifu
rance, frequently to enjoy fimilar apparitions. 

A. jufrice of the peace in the country, {peaking 
of J emima, aifured us alfo, that one of the girls, 
who lived with her, has judicially depofed, that, 
one day, ilie heard the cry of a new-born infant, 
which Jemitna's ncgro-vvoman, as is conje8:ured, 
was in the act of [mothering between tvvo mat
trdfes. That this depoiition exifrs is undeniable; 
but the fact itfelf is fo atrocious, that it would 
feem incredible -vvith refpetl:: to any other perfon 
~xcept a prophetefs. Whether this child ·were 
the refult of a flip of one of the maids of honour, 
qr the fruit of her own intercourfe with the ap
paritions, is not kno\vn. If, from the little re
gard that has bee~ pa!d to this frory, its vera
city ihould appear doubtful, let it be obferved, 
that in this new country ju:ftice is but fcldom 
duly adminiftcrcd ; that, often, it is difficult to 
obtain it at all ; and that no one deems hin1felf 

interefred 
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intereil:ed in fubfiantiating the truth of the depo- . 
iltion, \vhich, after all, it would be no eafy mat
ter to do. Dervifes, pontiffs, and priefrs of 1noft 

reli <rious pcrfuafions throughout the world, fuch 
at leafr as would render religion fubfervient to 
"\\10rldly purpofcs, are either itnpoil::ors or enthu
iiaft . Alas ! alas ! much die greater number, I 
fear, belong with J emima to the forn1er clafs! 

The firft {cttlers, wl~o thoughtlefsly followed 

their divinity to this place, not being able to pur
chafe the lands, which co111.?of~d the three d[{.,. 

tri(.'ts, th~ ren1ainder has been re!tored to the 

con1pany, who haYe again difpofed of it, and are 
frill cUing it to all, who are defirous of becom
ing {ettlers. Accordingly, numbers of Methodifts, 

Anabaptifts, and metnbers of the Church of Eng
land, are no\v to be feen here ; yet the colony 
retains its original name of TILe 1/riends' Settle
tJTent. 1\vo tneetir gs haYe been built here -ior 
the Quakers ; one for the ~.:Iethodifrs, and _one 

for the A.nabaptiils. The foil in thefe parts ap
pears to be of prime quality. The land, occu
pied by fan1ilies of Quakers, an1ount to about 
five hundred acres, more or lefs cleared, "\vhich 

produce excellent crops. 
The efrate, vvhich vYC vic"-cd \Vith moft atten

tion, is that of BE TE .. ICT RonrNsoN, :fituatc 
P ·-1 bet veetl 
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between Lake Seneca and F riendfmill. This 
Robinfon is one of the Quakers, who arrived here 
in the retinue of the All-friend, being then one 
of her mo:fi: zealous difciples. He now fpeaks on 
this fubje& with evident embarrafTment, in terms 
which ftill evince his attachment, yet without 
enthuiiafm, and without extolling her or placing 
implicit confidence in her divine miffion and ora
cular effufions. In fhort, he expreifes himfelf 
in a manner, which fufficiently indicates, that 
he has been impofed upon by her in a higher de
gree, than he is willing to ackno-vvledge. Know
ing that he frill profefled an attachn1ent to her, 

'I# and perceiving the e1nbarrafTment with "vhich he 
delivered himfelf on this fubjetl:, we thought 
proper to difcontinue our enquiries. This Bene
diet Robinfon is a fenfible, n1ild, and well be
haved man ; he refides on an eftate of live hun
dred acres, about one hundred and fifty of which 
are cleared. _Eighty have been laid out as mea ... 
dows, and on thefe arc fawn timothy-grafs, and 
l.-vhite clover. He purchafed his den1efne from 
the New York con1pany for five fhillings an acre, 
and it is no-vv Vv~orth, at lea:fi:, three or four dol
lars. His prefcnt frock atnounts to about thirty
five head of cattle; but he intends to rear more, 
and to rpake this the chi"f branch of his farming 

]?ufinefs~ 
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bufinefs, on a plan which appears well adapted 
to the nature of the ground. Mr. Robinfon, who 

has re:lided here only three years, has not yet been, 
able to acquire any important information on the 
different departments of agriculture, and on the 

productions befr adapted to the foil ; and befides 
he appears to labour under prejudices, which he 

entertains in common "\Vith the great majority 
of American farmers. He does not plough his 

land, but contents himfelf "\Vith breaking it up 
with a harrow of iron teeth, which tears up the 
ground about four inches deep. After this iimple 
operation, he fo,vs his ·w·heat, yet never until he 

has reaped tV\'O crops of potatoes or oats from 
the land, on which the V\7heat is fovvn. The foil 
is fo ftrong, that, if rye \Vere fown immediately 

after clearing the ground, the ears would run ,up 
fo high, and grow fo heavy, that they would fall 

· on one fide, and be damaged by rotting. This 
fact, as he affured us, is evident from the general 
experience of the other farn1ers of this diftriC1:. 

Wheat, fown after the firft harrowing, produces 
from twenty to t\venty-five buihels, and Indian 

corn about fixty bufhels. Wheat is fown for 
feveral years fucceffively, after harrovving, with .. 

out the leaft affifrancc from the plough, and the 

rop~ c9ntinue conftantly the fa~e. Several far
;ners, 
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mers, who have fown wheat in this manner for 
thefe lafr fix years, have ftul ob aint:d good crops. 
Rye yields alfo from twenty to tV\ e 1ty-five buih
els, and oats thirty-five. But I muft ot.tce 1nore 
obferve, that neither "\vheat nor rye is ever fo·wn 
for the firfr crop. Mr. Robinfon told us, that, in 
compliance with the wiih of a friend, he plough
ed half an acre, on whicl e fo·wed V\'heat, but 
that the other half, which was not ploughed, 
turned out more productive than the former. 
This afiertion, however, is fo contradictory to 
all theory, as well as to the univerf::tl exper:ence 
of agriculturifrs, who ufe the plul gh. that it 
feemed to us very problerr atic~l, anu f<>unded 
on prejudice, rather than on mat-u e refleCtion 
and obfervation. Mr. Robinfon is ali(J of opinion, 
that barked trees, "\Vl1ich are let~ franding on the 
cleared land, far from leifrning the produce, 
rather increafe it, by ihading the land, and thus 
preventing the foil from being too rapidly pene
trated by the rays of the fun; the imn1cdiate 
c~ntact of \vhich having never experienced be
fore, it fhould be accufi:otnerl to it by degrees. 
But this opinion is rather the offspring of preju
dice than found reafon ; and, according to a ge
neral practice obfervable in all countries and cli-

Jatet::, feems rather intended to reconcile us to 
the 
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the impoffibility of proceeding otherwife, than 
to efi:abliih itfelf as a new agricultural truth. It 
cannot be denied, that the number of the :£heaves, 
and compactne{s of the ears, which we meet 
with on lands, where two hundred barked trees 

have been left ftanding on an acre, is in itfelf 

really furprifing. But then thefe two hundred 
trees, reckoning only eighteen fquare inches for 
each tree, muft engrofs a confiderable fpace, 
'vhich might produce a proportionate quantity 
of grain. 

In this part of Gcne'!fee the winter ]afts from 

four to five months. The cattle are fed with 
hay and frraw, but remain ahvays in the open 
a1r. Mr. Robinfon fed his cattle at firfr in the 
ftall ; but the expcrie:1ce of the lafr t"\VO years 
has convinced him, that they thrive better in 

the open air, where they alfo confume lefs fod
der : his cattle are, therefore, no\v fed in the 

farm-yard. The produce of the efrate confifi:s 
in grain, cheefe, and butter. The hay is mofrly 

confumed on the farm. The average produce 
is one tun and a half per acre, bcfide the grafs, 
which is confumed by the cattle as it gro"'~s. As 
the extent of his meadows ihall be gradually en

larged, he propofc3 to increafc his frock, which 
he intends to ?1ake a principal article of his trade. 

The 
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'"The produce of his efrn.tc is tranfported on the 
lakes, either to Canandaqua, Geneva, or Bath. 
Lafl: year he fo d ne thoufand pounds '-\7 eight of 
cheefe, at the rate of a :ihilling a pound. He 
keeps about forty fheep, and hopes to increafe 
his flock, without being apprehcnfive of f1e 
'voh·es, -which, though very numerous in the fur
rounding forefts, do but little harm. His wool 
is fine, and fells for four :fhillings a pound, without 
regard to its quality; for in this country, v·hich 
is yet too young to poffefs manufactories, every 
farmer manufactures, in his own family, all the 
cloth' he wants: the fale of vvool is therefore very 
inconfiderable ; a circun1francc, which tends not 
a little to confirm the farmers in their prejudices 
againfr rearing fheep. Wheat fells here from fix 
to {even :fhillings, Indian corn four, and rye five 
lhillings per bufhel ; the price of flour is two 
dollars and a half per hundred weight; fait beef 
ten pence per pound, and frefh beef from four 
pence to five pence. Hemp fells at one penny a 

pound; a pair of tolerably good oxen will fetch 
from fixty to fe....-enty dollars, and a cow from 
twenty-five to thirty. Servants earn from five 
to fix ihillings wages a \\~eek. A fe,,; negroes ex
cepted, maid-fervants do all the work about the 
firm as well as the houfe. Day labourers, as in 

m oft 
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mofl: other parts of America, are not eafily pro
cured; their pay is four ihillings a day, or from. 
nine to ten dollar a month. 

In the whole a(ljoining diftritl: there is but one 
fchool, and that is kept by the Quakers, who~ 
ho\vevcr, adrr1it all children without dii1:inCl:ion, 
on their paying four fhillings per quarter. None 
of the medical faculty ha Ye yet fettlcd here. ·The 
fcttlemcnt, ho~reyer, upon the \vholc, is advanc
ing to profperity with rapid ftrides. It is fur
rounded by the itnmenfe tratl: of land, which 
belongs to Captain 'Villian1fon, and confcquently 
e1~oys all the advantages and itnprovements, 
\-vhich his extenfive ·efcabliihment comman '. 
Mr. Robinfon's eftate, \vhich he purchafed from 
the company in New York, appears to be actually 
within the precincts of Captain Williatnfon's de
mefne; as the latter, \Yho bought his lands from 
the ftate of Ma:!rachufctts, learned from the re

port of his furvcyors, that the boundaries of~ Tc,\

York lay farther out. Accordingly thcfe boun

daries were marked out, and a line dra\vn, form
ing a triangle ,.vith the old line, the point of 
'vhich touches the line of Pennfylvania, below 
the river Tioga, \vhile the bafe, \.Yhich ftretches 
along the Lake of Ontario, is from three to four 

miles in breadth; this has enlarged Captain Wil-
liamfon's 
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liamfon's demefne, which he holds from the frate 
of Maffachufetts, one hundred and twenty thou
fand acres. Robinfon' s efrate lies within this 
new line. Under fome apprehenfion for the con
fequences, with which this change of property 
n1ight be attended, he has not, at prefent, made 
all the improvements, -vvhich he had in view. 
He is aifured, ho-vvever, that he will be well ufed, 
and that the fl:ate of New York, equally weigh
ing the j ufl:ice of Captain Williamfon' s claim, 
and the legality of poffeffion of the lands fince 
parcelled out to the {ettlers, \-vill indemnify the 
former by grants of an equal quantity of uncleared 
ground, and thus prevent the latter fron1 being 
molefred in the quiet poifcffion of the lands, 
which they hold from the company in New York. 
Robinfon is now building a good wooden houfe, 
and he propofes to clear a great additional num
ber of acres. 

The expence of felling and barking the trees, 
and inclofing the ground, amounts, at prefent, to 
fix dollars per acre. T\vo years ago it did not 
exceed four. The O\vner of the land provides 
the oxen necelfary for removing the largefr trunks. 

I mufr not forget, however, to obferve, that 
according to an agreement, concluded many 
years ago., between the ita tes of New York and 

Maffachufetts, 
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· Maifachufetts, all the lands fold by and belonging 
to the latter, are to be fubjeti:ed to the territorial 
fupremacy of New York. 

The lands hereabouts are frequently vifited, as 
they were this year, by a fpecies of locufi:s, which 
:fix chiefly on the trees, and dcfi:roy the leaves. 
They are fo extremely numerous, that every at
tempt to defi:roy or remove them muft appa
rently prove fruitlefs. Flies likewifc are very 
troublefome here, being found in fuch prodigious 
fwarms, efpecially about noon, that the farmers 
are obliged to keep large fires burning near their 
houfes, "\V here the cattle find 1helter from thefe 

· tormenting infects, until the cool of the evening, 
when the latter difappear, and retire into the 
woods. 

Lake Seneca is about t\VO miles and a hit.lf 
diftant from Mr. Robinfon's efrate. By the In
dians it was called Canada Saga. Its prefent 
name is doubtlefs derived from the circumfi:ance 
of its difcharging itfelf into the river Seneca, 
which, after being joined by fix or feven fmaller 
lakes, at length empties itfelf into the immenfe 
Lake of Ontario. It is remarkable, that all the 
other waters, even up to this degree of latitude, 
flow in a foutherly direction. Lake Seneca is 
bout forty miles in length, by three, four, and 

five 
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five miles in breadth. It is faid to abound in fi1h 
of a very fine flavour, as do all the other American 
lakes, and yet fiih is as fcarce here as in any other 
part. The inhabitants of the banks are fo few, 
and have fo much other bufinefs upon their 
hands, that they can feldom or ever find time to 
go a fiihing. To render this branch of indufl:ry 
:flouriihing, the population and "\vealth of a coun
try mufr have reached to a certain height, from 
which America, . in its prefent frate, feems far re
moved. In the towns every inhabitant is engaged 
in bufinefs, either as a merchant or a tradefman; 
and in the country every planter and farmer either 
keeps an inn or a frore. All other occupations 
are, and will yet, for fome time, be out of the 
quefrion. 

The point, where we arrived at the banks of 
Lake Seneca, contains a fettlement of about three 
or four houfes, among 'vhich that of Mr. NoR
RIS is the mofr confpicuous ; it is a fmall, neat 
log-houfe, handfome in its appearance, and con· 
netted with another, in which he keeps a frore. 
It is no eafy matter to conceive why this perfon, 
who is poifeifcd of an i1ntnenfe quantity of land 
on the oppofite bank of the lake, ihould ered 
thefe two houfes here, on a (not 'vhich does not 
belong to hin1, but which~ according to a verbal 

promife 
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promife of the company at New York, which 

claimed the property of the ground, "\Vas to be 
fold to hi1n, if he chofe to have it, a contract 
which the company is now unable to fulfil; as 
by the late afccrtainmcnt of the boundaries, this 

fpot is included within the demefne of Captain 

Williamfon, of whom, for want of a written 
agreement, he has no right to demand an indem
nification. Yet Captain Williamfon will him
felf, no doubt, perform that promife, if it fhall 
appear to have been made actually and bona fide. 

Independently of the benevolent fentiments, 
which are generally afcribed to this gentleman, 
he poffeffes fu:fficient difcernment to perceive, 
that his intereft is greatly promoted by a juft 
conduct and civil demeanor. 

A pot and pearl-a:fh work forms no inconfi
derable part of this fmall fettlcmcnt. The na

vigation on the lake not only facilitates the ho1ne 
conveyance of the aihes, 'v hich are made on 
both banks of the lake, whenever the ground is 
cleared, but alfo the exportation of thofe articles 
to Geneva or C(!.therine's To\vn; v;hich places 

are fitllate at the t\VO extremities of the lake. 
By 1n .... ans of his lt:ore_, w1r. 1 orris can procure 
his allies at a very reafonable rate, as he pays 

for them in co1n1noditics, -hich he receives at 
"'\To L. I. Q 1 J e' .. 
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~ew York, and the carriage for which amounts 
to only three dollars per cent. 

Our two travelling companions, ¥\rho had laft 
year paifed over this p~rt .of our journey, intro· 
duced us on the fame day to lVfr. PoTTER, a 
r~ch land-o-vvner, who poiieifes about twenty-five 
thoufand acres, and reiides eight n1ilcs front 
friendfmill. About one hundred and fifty acres 
cf his efratc are already reduced under tillage; 
and he gave us nearly the i[unc infonnation, re· 
lutive to the fl:ate and agricultural prodncrion::; 
of thefe parts, as Mr. Ro infon. Mr. Potter and 
his whole family vierc forn.1crly among the {eye

tal zealous adherents of J c1nima, but l1j s attach
ment is now converted into contempt, a11d even 
detefl:ation. He has not only renounced all corn· 
1nunion with her, but, at the fa1nc time, all the 
peculiar habits and tenets of the Quakers. He 
lives on his cfratc in a n1ore elegant and gcn
tlc~an-likc manner, than any other l·Jnd-holder 
in this neighbourhood. He keeps feveral fer
yants, and rather 11.1pcr:11tends the management 
of his efrate by others, than attends a8:ively to it 
hi1nfclf. l-Ie po{feiTes a good corn-mill, and a 
£'1.,v-mill, which are both worked for him, by a 
miller whon1 he employs. His corn-mill has yet 
ground folely for the public; and, for this rea-

{on, 
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am· fon, it has only one courfe, although the quan .. 
tity of \Vater is fully fufficient to fupply tw). 

He intends to add another courfc, as foon as the 

country {hall be fi.fficiently populous to keep it 
in employment. The fa\v-mill n1ay alfo be en

larged, as occafion requires. The ufual price for 
the fa wing of timber is either fix dollars in mo

ney for every tho~fand feet, or half the board.s 
cut. We were very civilly receiYed by Mr. Po:
ter and his fan1ily, yet rather \vith exterior po
litenefs than true urbanity. Mr. Potter fpeals 
little, yet exprefies himfelf on moft fubjetts wi1h 
great propriety. Whether from bafhfulnefs, or 
affectation, he has about him an air of refer~, 
which is not a little difagreeable to a traYellcr, 

and proves unfavourable to his defire of i~fo~
n1ation-the great motive "~hich brought 11s 

hither. It muft, however, be admitted, that 1o 

anfwcr the cndlcfs queftions of ftrangers mut, 
at beft, prove an irkft)mc taik to a land-holder
a confeffion, which includes our moft grateful 
acknoV\rledgments to thofe, \Vho have b.ccn pooq 

lite enough to gratify our curiofity. 
The whole country abounds in ft1gar-map.c 

trees*, and very con:fiderable quantities of this 

* Acer faccharinum, Lin. called by the Indians Oz~-

ror ~ ~eta.-Tra'!fl. 
Q2 
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fugar are made here. The following is the fub .. 
ftance of the information, which we were able to 

procure on this head : 
1. The medium produce of a tree, ftanding 

. in the midfi of a wood, is three pounds of fugar. 
2. The average produce of trees, fianding on 

ground which has been cleared of all other wood, 

is from fix to {even pounds per tree. 
3. A barrel of the firfr juice, which comes 

from the maple-tree, "\vill yield {even pounds of 
fugar, if the tree '.(tand fingle, and four, if it ftand 
in the midfi of other wood. This fugar is fold 

at one fhilling per pound. 
4. A barrel of the fecond juice will yield three 

gallons and a half of treacle. 
5. Four or five barrels of the third juice vvill 

yield one barrel of a good and pleafant vinegar. 
6. The vinegar is found to be better, in pro

portion as it is n1ore concentrated. This is the 
cafe ,,~ith Robinfon's vinegar, who, from ten bar

rels of the third juice, brews but one barrel of 

v1negar. 
7. To clarify the vinegar, it muft be boiled 

with leaven. 
8. The third juice, V\rhich is not ufed for vine

gar, yields cyder of an excellent flavour, ·when 

mixed' 7 ith an equal quantity of water. 
g. The 
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g. The longer the firfi: juice is boiled, the bet· 
tcr and finer the fugar will become. 

1 o. In order that the trees may continue pro.
duClive, they require to be tapped with extraor
dinary care; i. e. the fiifures mi.ill be neither 
too deep, nor too wide, fo that no water 1nay fet
tle in them, after the juice is extraCted, and that 
the wood n1ay clofe again in· the fpace of a 
tvvel ve-month. 

11. During the time the juice is flo,ving out, 
which lafi:s about fix ·~reeks, and generally be
gins on the 1ft of February, all the days on 
which it freezes or rains are loft, fo that the 
number of days on \vhich the bufinefs can be 
purfued to advantage is frequently, from thefe 
circumfranccs, much diminiihed. 

12. Maple fugar, however, is already obtained 
in fufficient quantities, to form a refpectable ar.
ticle of trade, as during the above time two per
fans can frequently make from five to fix hun
dred pounds of it, and this quantity will be in
creafed in proportion to the number of \Vork
mcn employed. As the maple-tree, wherever 
it grovvs, multiplies with afronifhing rapidity, 
1-ve found, almoi1: every where on our journey, 
no \V ant of excellent fugar. At Robinfon' s it 
\Vas better and finer than \Ye, had met with any 

Q ~ where 
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'\V here el{e; although in genera] it is not (o white 
here as at Afylum, \Vhere Mcifrs. de VILLAI:NE 

and D'A~DLAU refineit .with the yolks of eggs. 
At hone:fl: Robinfon's we alfo partook of an ex· 
cellent liqueur, or dram, which he called cherry
run1, and which confifts of the juice of wild 
cherries, mixed up with a fn1all quantity of rum. 
We learned, on this oc~aiion, that the cherry
tree never produces fruit in a foreft, but only 
:\V hen it ftands :!ingle; fro1n which it fhould feem, 
that the neighbouring trees injure and i1npede its 
-v.egetation. We vvcrc indebted chiefly to Mr. · 
Robinfon for the infonnation \VC obtained on this 
fubjccr, but the truth of it vvas equally confirmed 
fi·on1 other quarters. 

Our ran1blcs in this neighbourhood led us, at 
length, to FriendiinilJ, \vhcre we found Captain 
Williamfon. rfhc rcfolution of n1aking this ad
ditional cxcnrfion, in lieu of waiting for him at 

Bath, fccmed the n1oft proper \VC could adopt. 
I think it right here to take fon1e notice of our 
vorthy landlady at } riendfinill. She is a young 

"\Yoman, born and married at New York, whon1 
the fpcculatin propenfity of her hufband has 

brought into this country to keep an inn. She 
rrived here about tv~·o 1nonths ago ; the elegance_ 
f her man .. "r.:, and the propriety of her con

duct 
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lucr, difringuifh her very advantageoufiy, even 
frotn many 1\n1erican ladies, who tnove 111 a 
higher fphere than that of inn-keepers. Her 
hufband, engaged in his fpeculations, has been 

abfcnt almofr all the time fince her arrival here. 
This young and elegant perfon, highly amiable 
in every point of vieV\r, derives additional charms 
from her delicate frate of health, which feems 

to indicate, that ihe "\vas not d figned by nature 
for the drudgery of an inn-keeper's 'ife in Amc
nca. She is, moreover, without he affifrance 
of any ferv::_ant, and is, confequently, cbliged to 

perform every menial work hcrfclf in her new 
:fituation ; and this ihe does with a degree of in
dufrry, and a mien fo noble and graceful, as at 

once to command our fympathy, refpcd:, and 
love. We found ourfelves interefred in her, fhe 
attracted all our efrcem, and gained our warmefr 
admiration. On our departure we tefrified our 

wifh that her hufband might foon return, and 

bring with him the fervants fhe frands fo much 
in need of; and, without VI hofe affifrance her 
health would be irretrievably injured, by the in
ceffant toils requifitc in her prcfent fituation. 
On the ·whole, "\VC obferved~ that the women are 

handfomer here than in any other parts of the 

Continent we have hitherto trayerfed. 
Q 4 .1\fonda;·, 
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]Yfonday, the 8th of Ju1tc. 

Our friend Blacons, who had not yet com
pletely recovered from his fall, and was appre
hen:five of a :fimilar accident on our way back, 
propofed to wait for us in Canandaqua, in order 
to avoid the fatigue of travelling eighty miles 
with us in a difficult country. We ihould value 
our friends not for the pleafure they afford us, but 
on their own account. This truifm, which in 
general is confidered as mere theory, was here 
reduced by us to practice. We felt and teftified 
our regret at parting with Blacons, but left this 
matter to his own option ; fearful, only, that 
he ihould mifs his way, though fhort and plain 
enough. I-I e would not have taken this refo
lution, probably, could he have forefeen that 
M. Dupetitthouars and myfclf, miffing our -vv·ay 
at the very outfet, "\Vould be ncceffitated to ftrike 
into the upper road, "'-hich is very good, and thus 
avoid the impediments, which occa:fioned his fall, 
and jufrifi.ed his apprehenfions. 

On our "\-vay back to Bath we met with no
thing remarkable, except an Indian intoxicated 
with whiiky, and who demanded of us more of 
that liquor. He belonged to a troop, which was 

hunting in the foreft, and had his child with 
him, 
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him, though no Indian habitation was to be 
found within the fpace of two or three hundred 

miles. Nothing, however, is more common 
than thefe hunting-rambles, even at .fuch a great 
difrance from all habitations. The produce of 
the chafe they fell to any inhabitants they meet 
for a dollar or a bottle of whiiky, and behave, 
on mofl: occafions, in a yery orderly manner. 
Few or no complaints are made of them; a cir
cumfrance the more eafily accounted for, as an 
intoxicated perfon is here by no means an un

common appearance. 

1Vednifday, tlze 1 ot!t of June. 

At Bath we were led by a train of reflection 
to obferve how much the fuccefs of a fettle
ment depends on the activity, judicious manage
ment, inceffant application, and fready profecu
tion of a well-concerted plan ; fuccefs, indeed, 
mufr neceffarily crown not only this fort of un

dertaking, but all others, when thus planned and 
executed. Whether Captain Williamfon be the 
foie proprietor of the lands in Geneffee, or eo
owner thereof; or, which appears to me the 

1 mo~ mofl: probable, is merely the agent of the weal-
hich f thy Sir W ILLIAM PuLTENEY of London, the 
Jla , real poifdfor of thefe lands, all things relative to 

o~ the fettlement of them are tranfaded in the 
Captain's 
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Captain's nan1e, lie being· confidered as the fole 

creator, director, and main fpring, of every act 
of purchafe and fale which is . made or negocl

ated. 
The land in Geneffee, or rather that part of 

it ·wliich belongs to the State of Maffachufetts, 
and was not then fold, was, in 17g1, pur· 
chafed in London of Mr. Morris for one fhilling 

per acre; he had bought it of Mr. PHELPS for 
five-pence per acre. The contraCt was con
cluded on the fuppofition, that this tract of land 

contained a million of acres ; and on condition, 
that the fifty thoufand pounds fterling, which 
were to be paid immediately, ihould be returned 
by Mr. Morris, provided that Captain William
fon, who was to view the lands, ihould not find 
them anfwerable to the defcription giyen by the 

vender. Captain Williamfon was highly fatis
fied with the lands; and, of courfe, the agree

ment 1-vas definitively fettled. It refletl:s no lit
tle credit on Mr. Morris, that, 1-vhen on fur

veying the lands a furplus of one hundred and 
twenty thou£1.nd acres \Vas difcovered, he 1nadr. 
no difficulty in transferring them, together with 
the reft, to Captain Willia1nion, without the 

leafr remuneration, becaufc~ a:; he obfervcd, it 
had been his intention bona fidt. to fell the whole 
~vithout any refer ·ation "\Yhate 'er~~ But for this 

generou~ 
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generous mode of proceeding, the difcovery of 

fuch a confiderablc furplus might have furniihed 

an1ple matter for litigation. It is n1uch to be 

wiihed, that {o difinterefred and liberal a cha

racter may find means, to extricate himfelf from 

the difficulties, in which he is no\V involved. 
This diftri8: of Captain \Villiamfon' s, bounded 

on one fide by Lake Ontario, and on the other by 

the river Gencifee, extends eighty miles in length 

by thirty or forty in breadth. 'rhough this dif- · 
trict comprehends a quantity of land, \Vhich was 

fold antecedent to Captain Willian1fon's con

tr~B:, yet its continuity is not thereby inter

rupted. Captain Williamfon has purch2fed fome 

other land, 'vhich he has annexed to that bought 

of IV1r. Morris, fo that he is now the proprietor 

of a tract confifring of not lef> than one million 

five hundred thoufind acres. ! ftcr having {pent 

fix n1onths in vifiting and fur ·eying this exten· 

five difrriet, he at length cmnc to a detcrmina-
'-' 

tion, to found at once {cveral large efiabliih-

ments, rather than one capital colony. l-Ie ac

cordin~ly fixed upon t e n1ofr eligib c fpots for 
building town , vvhich \vere to ferve as central 

points to his v{hole fyfiem of icttlements ; thefe 

were, Bath, on the creek of Conho8:on; Wil -

liam:fburg, on the river Gencifec; Geneva, at the 

extremity of I.;ake Seneca; and Great Sodu , on 
Lake 
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Lake Ontario. He has divided his whole terri ... 
tor,y into fquares of fix miles, more or lefs, vary
ing a little according to local circumfiances. 
Each of thefe fections is to form what he calls a 
difrrict. 

The captain very juiHy obferved, that this 
excellent land, for it is in general of the befr 
quality, would foon find purchafers, when its 
fertility ihould cotne to be properly known. He 
made it therefore his firfr bufinefs, to efrablifh a 
mode of communication between Philadelphia 
and this new tract. Formerly perfons travelling 
to thefe parts ·were obliged to proceed hither by 
the way of Albany and New York ; which caufes 
a circuit of five hundred miles or more, that part 
of the road included which leads from North
umberland to Loyalfock, on the eafiern arm of 
the Sufquehannah. Captain Williamfon has 
fhortened this way by at leafr three hundred 
miles. The new road likewifc, which leads 
from Bath by Painted Pofi:, is now cGntinued 
as far as Williamfburg, while a by-road runs 
from Bath to Canandaqua, another from Bath to 
Geneva, and a third from Canandaqua to Great 
Sodus. In addition to thefe, feveral others have 
been made, "\vhich, though yet not much fre
quented, "'-ill in time beco1ne of great impor
tance. For the ufe of this vaft territory, the 

Captain 
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Captain has already creeted ten mills, namely, 
three corn and fcven faw-mills, together with a 

great number of houfes ; and he has begun, in 
feveral places, to clear the wood-lands. The 
confiderable fu1ns, which, being fufficiently rich 
for that purpofe, he 'vas under the neccffity of 
advancing, before he could fell an inch' of ground, 
he jufrly confiders as money laid out to the great .. 

eft poffible advantage. 
He moreover put himfelf to the heavy expence 

of tranfporting eighty families hither from Ger .. 
many ; which fhould have been feleB:ed from 
among the inhabitants of Saxony; but which 
his agent at Han1burgh chofe from among the 

crouds of foreigners, whom poverty, idlcnefs, and 
neceffities of every kind, induce to refort to that 
mercantile city, with a view to emigration. 
Thefe families, which on their arrival here were 
placed on fmall farms, have not however cleared 
the land allotted to them. Being maintained 

fro111 the firfl: out of Captain Williamfon's frores, 
they did not fo much as work on the roads, 
which they were to finifh; and their leader, the 

very agent, who had ~elected and brought them 
over, after having rioted for fome time in idle
nefs, drunkenncfs, and debauchery, at length ran 

~way, with the whole fet, to Canada; being 
gained 
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gained oyer, if '"e n1ay believe co1n1non fan1e_, 
by the Englifh. 

This finifrcr incident, difcouraging as it was 
to the Captain, engaged in bufine:fS of great ur. 
gcr~cy and i111portance, did not ho·wevcr deprefs 
his fpirits, or cool his zeal. The foreign la
bourers Y\rcre infrantly replaced by Irifumen, 
with a very coniiderable gain in point of the 
progrefs of labour, as well as of faving in the 
article of expcnce. The roads, which had been 
only begun, \.Vcre foon put into good condition; 
and the land, which at firft \.Vas fold at one 
dollar per acre, in t\VO years time fold for three. 
:r'he produce of about eight hundred thoufand 
acres, difl ofed of in this manner by Captain Wil
Eatnfon, have not only refunded the purchafe .. 
money, and the whole a1nount of the other ex ... 
pence incurred, but alfo, by his o\vn confeffion., 
yielded a nett profit of fifty t~oufand pounds 
fierling. 

Thi great and rapid accumulation of property 
he, undoubtedly, o~~vcs to the money he at firft 
advanced; but bcfidcs the neceffity of this money 
being laid out with judgtnent and acrivity, it 
·\vas alfo requiiitc, that, in addition to his other 
means of forwarding improven1ent, he fhould 

c 111afi:er of fon1e fubordinatc ad ·antages, with
out"' hich, fo rapid a return of his firft di{hurfc

ments 
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tnents \Vas hardly to be expeeted. Captain Wil

liamfon conftantly refides in the very centre of 
his fettlements; 'Which circumftance, alone, gives 
him a very fuperior advantage over all the great 

landholders, private fi eculators, and trading com
panies, who refidc in to-vvns; for thefc, being of

ten engaged in frock-jobbing, which holds out 
confiderable profit, nearer in profpctl: than what 
can be obtained from the falc of land, difcou

rage purchafers, either by fubjcB:ing them to 
enormous travelling charges, or obliging them 
to carry on a tedious correfpondence, in the 

courfe of which they have frequently to wait a 
long time before they can get a definitive anf-vver, 
if they do not incur confiderable unneceflary ex

pence to expedite the bufinefs. 
Captain Williamfon, on the contrary, who is 

always to be found in the midfr of his poifeffions, 
and is ever attentive to fee and anf wer thofe who · 
have bufinefs with him, frequently concludes a 
contraCt, and removes every difficulty, in the 
courfe of a few 1ninutes converfation ; fo that 
the purchafer, -vvl...en he comes to view the land, 
being extremely pleafed with the 10jl, the trifling 
purchafe-money, the fpeedy conclufion of the 
contract, and the good re.ception he has experi
enced from the Captain, on his return home im

parts his fatisfactiot to his whole neighbourhood, 
and 
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and generally brings along \vith his own fa nily 
fome new- fettlers, who alfo win over other pro~ 
felytes in the like manner, anu £ um the 1ar e 

motives. 
2dly, Captain Williamfon's land is free rom 

all difpute or quefrion concerning its rig t of 
occupancy. His claims being frrictly legal, all 
his land is properly afcertained and marked out. 

The purchafers can, therefore, \vith entire fecu

rity, extend at once, like Captain Williamfon, 
their operations over every part of their fettle .. 
ment. This is an important additional advan
tage in the fale and purchafe of land, \vhich 
ever is but too little attended to by thofe, who 

are engaged in fpeculations of this nature. 
3dly, His land, the price for an acre of which 

has gradually rifen from one dollar, to twelve ihil

lings, two dollars, and at laft to three dollars, is 
always fold with a provifo, that a number of 
acres be cleared, equal to the number of families 

" rhich ihall come to fettle, within eighteen 
n1onths. This claufe is, however, only exaB:ed 
from thofe, who purchafe a large quantity of 
land ; they "\V ho buy fmall fuares of five hun

dred or a thoufand acres, are bound only to 
procure one family. No contract is concluded 
.'vithout this claufc, which is of more import
ance, than at firft fight it appe~rs to pe; for 

everr 
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every man, v.rho poifeifes a piece of ground, the 
value of ,vhich is progreffively encreafing every 

year, will be felicitous not to forfeit the pof
feffion of it, and conduCt himfelf accordingly. 

However, if he ihould fell again before the ex

piration of eighteen months, the ne\v purchafer 

is rendered liable to the condition, and Captain 
Williamfon, "\Vho adheres to his original con
tract; and confiders the land as mortgaged for 
the execution of it, refumes the poffeffion of the 
fhares then fold, if the conditions of the fale be 

not fulfilled. This rigorous meafure is not pur
fucd in cafes, where known obfl:acles impede or 
protract the execution of the claufe : for the 

Captain is too fenfi.ble, that it is his interefl: to 
act uniformly in a mild, jufi and condefcending 

manner. The claufe however can always be 
enforced, and is actually enforced often enough, 

to fpur the indolence of fuch purchafers as 

need this incitement. It is, therefore, upon the 

whole, extremely \veil adapted to promote the 

fuccefs of his undertaking. For, in proportion 
to the quantity of land already rendered fit for 
cultivation, will doubtlefs be the price of that 
which yet remains unfold. 

4thly, The following are the Captain's terms 

of payment: to difcharge ha.lf the purchafe
money in three years after~ the firft conclufion 

VoL. I. R of 
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of the contract, and the ren1aindcr at the expi
ration of iix year.. The payment of intcrefr to 

cotnmcnce fro1n eighteen months after the period 
Vv-hen the bargain is ftruck. Thefe terms are 

u 

remarkably advantageous to a purchafer; for if 
he infiantly fet about clearing the ground, he 

may caiily obtain the produce thereof, before the 
intercfi becotnes due ; nay, his crops may fre

quently procure hitn fomewhat to\vards the pay
ment of the fir~ infl:alment. Such fmnilies, a 

arc extremely poor, the Captain fupplics occaii
onally with a cow, an ox.' or even a houfe to 

live in. But this generofi ty he cxer ifes with 
d ,. r~ · H b great pru en cc an· ... ~...rctlon. c make.} ut 

few prcfcnts of thjs nature, yet thefc are in fuffi
cient n1.unl er, to invite. .:olonifts) b.y a \vell
foundcd reliance on his gp·-en 1 charaqcr for bc
nc\~olencc; and hith rtr) n r. but Gern1an fa

n1ilit~s, have abufed hi;, kindnef. Affift.nce fo 

1i~rhly iinportant can only be afforded by land
hold ·r~ v.-ho rcfidc perfin1ally Jl1 their dc1nefi1e . 

t proprietor ~·ho i, abfent froni. his cil:ate, 'or 

a diit.ar t con11ncrcit:.l cornpany, can only· aCt 
npon general },ri· cipl ,·, the applic~ tion of ·which 
frequently lead..: to in con \-cnicnt c_rpences, or ha: 
a tcndc;tcy c\-en to deprive the country of in

habitant-:, N"ho alone can g1 \ e it agricultural or 
political importat t:c. 

5thly, 
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5thly, Captain Williamfon never eftablifhes a 

fettlement, without haYing prcviouily made fuch 

arrangements, as ihall fecure a regular fupply of 

provifion to the inhabitants. I-Iis ov{n ftores, 

which ho'\ve,~er he does not fecn1 to confider as 

his own, are never opened, unlefs it ihould hap

pen, that fcttlers, fi-o1n want of prudence or pro .. 

perty, are expofed to vrant. Were he to open 

them before, the induftry of the inhabitants 

would be quickly'relaxed ; which in all new fct

tleinents it is highly neceifary to fofi:er and 

1nulate. He employs the fame means in fuch 

fettlements as are already formed ; and this pre

caution, though not always neceifary, is never 

attended '\Vith any lofs or da1nage, becaufe in a 

new country of fuch vaft extent, the prime ne

ceffaries of life are fure at all times to meet with 
·a ready {ale. 

6thly, I-Ie encourages every new fettlement by 

taking himfelf a fhare in it. When five or fix 

ne\v fettlers have formed the project of building 

their houfes together, he always adds one to 

the1n at his own expence, and which is much 

fuperior to theirs. This expence, which at firft 
fight feen1s to carry with it an air of generofity, 

or perhaps affectation, is in reality founded on 

the foundeft policy. The fhare, on which vVil
liamfon builds, generally acquires ten times its 

R :l formet 
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former value. A purchafer or tenant foon ap..r 
pears; and the different houfes and mills, which 
he has erected, have hitherto, without exception, 
produced twice or three times as much as they 
coft. 

Y'thly, Once every year, at leafr, he makes it a 
point, to vifit each of his fettlements, and thus 
diffufes activity by his prefence. This infpection 
tends to promote the fale of the land, and to en
fure fecurity and cafe to the purchafer. In addi
tion to thefe prominent traits of his management, 
he employs all the various means, which the 
peculiarity of fituation or other circu1nftances 
may offer. Independently of the medical ftores, 
which he keeps in all the chief places of his fet
tlement, he encourages by premiums races, and 
all other games and pafrimes of young people. 
He is attempting likewife to efrablifh horfe-· 
races, vvith a vic\v to improve the breed of 
horfes, and keeps himfelf a fet of beautiful ftal
lions- Thefe horfes cover only the mares of pro
prietors, '" ho muft hire them, from motives 
which muft be obvious to all \Vho are converfant 
i.n fubjeets of this nature. 

Captain Williamfon has now nearly put the 
finiihing frroke to his great undertaking. Next 
autumn he propofes to fail for England, and to 

return the following fpring ·with a choice affem-

blage 
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blage of . horfes, cattle, and iheep, of the beit 
breeds he can obtain, and a collec'l:ion of mo
dels of all implements of agriculture, th~ ditnen
:fions of which are fo nicely calculated, and fo 
well made in that great country, :where all ufeful 
arts, and efpecia1ly thofe "\Vhich relate to ag-ri
culture, have attained to an uncon1.mon degree 
of perfection. Captain Williamfon will, there
fore, not only procure to his extenfive po{feffions 
iingular advantages over thofe of other landhold
ers, but alfo become the benefactor of America 
at large, w hofe agriculture he .cannot fail to me
liorate, by offering to her view improvements, 
fancfrioned by tin1e and experience. 

What I have related on this head is not 
merely the refult of what 've faw and heard from 
the Captain himfelf during our fray at Bath, but 
it tallies correctly with the jnformation "\Ve after .. 

I 

wards colleB:ed at Geneffee. Captain William-
fon is here univerfally refpected, honoured, and 
beloved. How glorious, in rny efree1n, is his 
career ! How fortunate and enviable his defrina .. 
tion ! How much more important than that of 
a diffipated courtier, or a mercenary ·frock-job
ber! I too, not in a ne\Y country, but in France, 
where there is fuch an an1plc field for ufcful 
exertion, formed fin1ilar efrablifhn.~.ents on my 
efta~e:' by 'which I diffufed acriyity and indufrry 

R 3 all 
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all around me; I frudied to enrich the country~ 
and to render it induftrious and flourifhing. I 
hoped, and expected, to encreafe the felicity of 
my own fituation, by adding to the comforts of 

my poor neigh pours. Undertakings, which had 
no objed: but the welfare of my country, were 
beginning to be crowned with all the ddircd 
{uccefs, v-.r hen I was fuddenly obliged to relin

quifh that much loved country, to which I ·was 
rendering fo much fervice. I am now, alas! an 
exile; all m hopes have vanifhed like a :fhadoV\r, 

Solitarily I wane er, without a country I can call 

n1y ovvn : life, therefore, for me, is co1nplctcly 
at an end. But no 1nore of thefe refieetio~s on 

what I was, and V\' hat I am : they arc too pain

ful. 
To return to Captain Williamfon. The four 

days we remained here, we employed in vifiting 

~he different fettlcments in the neighbourhoo~ 
9f Bath. This place has been fixed upon, to 
be the chief to,vn of a county. The prefent 

county of Ontario, at the next fitting of the 
Legifiative Aficn1bly of New York, is to be di
vided into two parts, one of which is to retain 
its former nan1e of Canandaqua, from the chief 
tow~ fo called; and the other is to a:ffume the 
name of the .county of Bath, the chief place of 

vlhich is to be the city of that name. · 
Mr. 
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CO\hjz Mr. vVillian1fon is, at prefent, building a 

' 
ab 

too: 

fchool, in Bath. 'l'his he intends to endo\V. 

V rith fd1ne hundred acres of land, and to take 

upon hitnfelf the n1aintenance of the maiter, un
til the money, paid for the inil:rutiion of the chil ... 

dren, ihall be fufficient for his fupport. For 

good reafons, the Captain has been for fo1ne 
ti1nc pafi: enquiring after an able fchool-maiter. 
He is alfo building a feffions-houfe and a prifon. 
The prefent inn was likevvife built by hin1; but 
he afterwards difpofcd of it at a coniiclcrable pro-
fit. He is now building another, chiefly to ex

cite proper emulation, and an E.ngtJh111an al
ready occupies a part of the unfinifhed building, 
which, in addition to other conveniences, is alfo 

to contain a ball-room. Near Bath, on the 

other fide of the Conhocron, he has erected a 

corn-mil~, and two faw-n1ills; \vhich works, 

from the great quantity of \Vater at hand, are 
capable of confiderable enlarge1nent. I-Ic is like

wife conit:ructing a bridge, for the purpofe of 
opening a free and uninterrupted comn1unicaticn 
with the country on the other fide ; it ~rill alia 
proye of eficntial fen-ice to the road l ading to 

·williarnfburg, \vhich run along the ioot of the 
mountains. Thefe tnills, when fini .thed, vvill not 

coit: more than fiye thoufand dollar ; and the 

Captain has already been offered for then1 t\\'e1ve 

R 4 · thou:G1nd 
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thoufand five hundred dollars, befides a :lhare 
of one hundred acres of land. He alfo poifeifes 
fome fmall farms in the vicinity of Bath. .A 
good hufbandman, who was his neighbour in 
Scotland, fuperintends thefe farms, "\vhich ap
pear to me to be better managed, and better 

ploughed, than any I have hitherto feen. In all 
thefe fettlements, he has at leafr one efl:ate re
ferved for himfelf. The frock on all of them is 

remarkably good, and he keeps them in his own 

poifeffion, until he ~can oblige fo1ne of his friends 
with the1n, or handfome ofters are made for 
them from other quarters. 

To the different fettlcments already mentioned 

the Captain is now adding two otl].ers on Lake 
Ontario; one near Rondegut, on the river Ge
neifee ; and the other at Braddock, thirty mile~ 

farther inland. As there appeared fome danger 

of a war breaking out bet\Yeen America and 
England, it is but very lately, that he carried this 
project into execution ; and for the fame reafon 
the "\Vorks at Great Sod us have alfo been much 

delayed. Lafr year General Si1ncoe, Governor 
of Upper Canada, who coniidered the forts of 
Niagara and Ofwego, which the Engli~ have 
retained, in violation of the treaty, Cl:S Englif1}. 
property, together with the banks of Lake On
tario, fent an Engliih officer to the Captain, with 

an 
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an injunction, not to pcriifr in his (:efign of for

ming thefe fettle1ncnts. The Captain returned 

a plain and fpirited anf,ver, yet nevcrthelefs con

ducted himfelf "'ith a prudence confonnable to 

the circu1nfi:ances. All thefe difficu~ties, how

ever, are now ren1ovcd by the profpect qf the 

continuance of peace, and frill more fo by the 

. treaty ne\vly concluded. It is aiferted, that the 

:fituation Df Great Sodus, on the coafr of this 

difi:ritl:, promifes to afford fafe and convenient 

moorings for f.hips, from the depth of the water, 

and that the poft may a1fo be eafily fortified 

againft an enemy. On confulting the map, the 

great importance of fuch a harbour to the United 

States, will be readily difcerned, whether it be 

confi.dered as a port for fhips of vvar, or for mer ... 

chantmen. 
Hitherto I have fpoken of Captain William· 

fon ·merely in his public character, as founder 

of the mofr extenfiyc fettlemcnt, v:hich has 

hitherto been forn1ed in An1erico.. I fnall no'v 

follow rim into private life, Vv'"here his hofpi

tality and other focial qualities render hin1 equally 

confpicuous and amiable ,: and here it is but do

ing him common jufrice to i:1.y, that in him are 

united all the civility, good nature, and cheerful

nefs, which a liberal educatlon, united to a pro-: 

per knowledge of the V¥~orld, can impart. vV e 
·{pent 
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fpent four days at his houfc, from an early hour 
in the morning until late at night, without ever 
feeling ourfelves otherwife than at home. Per
haps it is the fairefi eulogium we can pafs on 

his free and eafy urbanity, to fay, that all the 
time of our fray he fecmed as much at his eafe, 
as if vve had not been prefent. He tranfaCl::ed all 
his bufincfs in our prefence, and ''ras acrivcly 
employed the vrhole day long. We 'Were prc
fent at his receiving perfo~s of different ranks 
and defcriptions, with whom the apartment he 
allots to buiinefs is gener~lly crouded. He re
ceived them all \-Yith the fame civility, attention, 
cheerfulnefs, and good nature. They come to 

hi1n prepoifeffed "\vith a certain confidence in 
him, and they never leave hin1 diffati.Jied. He 
is at all times ready to converfe with any, who 
have bufinefs to tranfacr with him. He \vill 
break off a convcrfation with his friends, or eyen 
get up from dinner, for the fuke of difpatching 
thofe, who wifh to fpeak to him. From thi;:, 
confrant readincfs of receiving all -vYho have bufi
nefs with hi1n, ihould any conclude, that he is. 
influenced by a thiri1 of gain, thi~ furn1ife ·would 
be contradicred by the unanimous teftimony of 
all "\vho h:1ve had dealings -vvith him, thofe not 

excepted, "\Vho have bought land of him, vvhich 
n1any of them have fold again "\Vith .. coniiderablc 

ad ,:antage 
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advantage to themfeh es. But were it even un
deniable, that money is his leading or fole obje8:, 
it is highly deiirable, that all, who are fwayed 
by the farne paffion, would gratify it in the fame 

jufr, honourable, and ufeful manner. 
The prices of aU forts of provifion, of cattle, 

and labour, in this difrrict, are exactly the fame 
as in the Friends' Settlement, or, at leaft, fo 

nearly the fame, t~at it is needlefs to mention 
(he difference. The price of carpenter's work 
is four pence a foot for he,vn timber, and t"\VO 

Hr dollars for ten {quare feet in boarding the fides of 

atter • buildings, or covering them with ihingles. It 
com~ ·fhould be obferved, however, that all forts of 

merchandize are much clearer in the fhops here 
than at Mrs. Hill's, at Fricndfmill. The price 
of commodities in thefe new fettlements de-

ends, it may -be fu.id, entirely on the honour 

of the trader; fo.r he alone can fupply the wants 
of the inhabitants, and the Americans never 
offer lefs than the feller demands. The prices 

~f planks are higher at the Captain's mill than 
any where elfe. He takes {even dollars per thou

{a~d for cutting them, and the mill, which is con
tinually at work, can cut fix thoufand in twenty
four hours time. He fells them at the rate of 

~ine fhillings per hundred. Should he continue 

poffe~or of th~ mill for any length of tin1e, it is 
his 
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his intention to lower the price. He obferved 
to us, that if he were to do {o at prefent, he 
fhould difcourage all the other inhabitants, who 
may have formed the defign of confrructing 
mills, and that the prices will foon be brought 
down by competition. 

We are affured, that the climate here is much 
more temperate, both in winter and fummer, 
than in Pennfylvania ; that the winter feldom or 
never lafts above four months; that the cattle, 
even in that feafon, graze in the forefr without 
ip.convenience; and that no provi:fion of fodder 
is requifite, during the winter, except for fuch · 
cattle as are to be fattened. Neither does the 
fno"\v ever lie fo -deep as to cover all the herbs, 
which ferve for their pafture. 

Captain Williamfon has hitherto endeavoured, 
but in vain, to remove the objection of this dif
trict being rather unhealthy. In his opinion, the 
unhealthinefs afcribed to it is nothing but the na
tural effeCt: of the climate upon new fettlers, and 
is confined to a few fits of fever, with which 
:fi:rangers are ufually feized in the firft or fecond 
year after their arriYal. It is certain, however, 
that the inhabitants all agree in this unfavour
able report of their climate; notwithfranding 
'\V hi eh crouds of new fettlers refort every year to 
this difrri8:. Thus n1uch, at leaft, we obferved, 

tha~ 
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that mar:fhes and pieces of ftagnant water are 

thickly fpread over the face of the country ; but 
thefe will, no doubt, be drained, as population 
and cultivation fhall encreafe; this however is 
and will for fome time be unattempted; and 
moreover, the ·vvater for co1nmon drink is in 
moft places unpleafant and unwholefome. 

Though we flept at the inn, yet we fpent the 
whole day, from morning to night, at Mr. Wil
lianlfon's, where \VC enjoyed more tranquillity 
than in 'the noify inn, \vhich is no bigger than a 
fparrow's neft, and is always crouded with tra
vellers. One night twenty-five of us ilept in 
tvvo rooms, in iix beds, "~hich rooms were, in 
fad, nothing but defpicable corn-lofts or garrets, 
pervious to the ,~vind and rain. 

The habitation of the Captain coniifts of fe .. 
veral fmall houfes, formed of trunks of trees and 

joiner's work, w hi eh at prefent make a very irre
gular whole, but vvhich he intends foon to im

prove. His way of living is iimple, neat, and 
good; every day we had a joint of frefh meat, 
vegetables, and wine. We met with no cir

cumftances of pomp or luxury, but found cafe, 
good humour, and plenty. In the ufeful, yet 
comfortable, manner, in which the Captain lives, 

life may be fecurely enjoyed, without difrurbing 
the enjoyments of othe.rs. 

About 
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About twenty hou{es com.pofe, as yet, the 
whole of the . town of Bath. It is built on one 
of the bays, which the Conhotl:on forms in its 
courfe. The banks of this creek are bounded 
on the oppofite fide by pretty high mountains, 
which are chiefly covered with pines and hem
lock firs. 

Our fir:fr intention was to have flopped at 

Captain Williamfon's only one day; in compli· 
ance with his wiih, however, we added another, 
and neceffity compelled us to fray a third. 'Vhen 
on the point of fetting out, I perceived that n1y 

horfe vvas la1ne ; and though we ""·ere affurcd, 
that he might make the journey -without the 

leaft inconvenience, yet Captain vVilliamfon 
obligingly infifl:ed on our fraying one day longer. 
We fhould not have hefitated a moment to com
ply with this invitation, but for the uncafinefs, 
which our delay might occafion to our friend 
Blacons. Mr. Guillemard ob\ iated this diffi
culty, by offering to proceed hi1nfclt: and thus 

remove any anxiety of our friend. 11r. Dup~tit
thouars and myfelf yielded, after this, 'vith great 

pleafure, to the carnefr and polite entreaties of 
the Captain. 

Mrs. Willian1fon, whon1 'vc l1aa not feen tor 
the firft two days, made her appearance on the. 
third at dinner. .To judge fron h ·r dcportn1ent, 

timidity, 
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)'el,~ titnidity, even to a degree of baihfulnefs, had till 

then dcpriYcd us of her company. She is a na
tive of Bofron, and was married there to tlie 
Captain, who, in the contcfi: with Britain, had 
rdided at Bofron as a prifoncr of war ; being car-

an~ ~. ried thither by a pri ,-ateer, vvho captured the 

ihip, on b ard of \vhich he ·was a paifenge'r, 
frowl with a view to join his regiment. Mr . \Vil-
mm: liamfon, it fcem , had follo,ved her hu:fband to 

Scotland, and after\vards to Geneifee. She is yet 

but a young \Voman, of a fair complexion, civil, 
though of few word:, and mother of two lovely . 
children, one of \V horn, a girl three years old, is 
the fineft and handton1efi: I ever fa\Y. This our 
opinion "'~e did not. fail to report to her parcnL, 
which afforded then1 great fatisfaction. 

l:friday, tl1e l2tlz of June. . ~ 

Our horfes, as well as ourfel ,-es, being com
pletely refre:fhed and recovered, through the civi
lity of the Captain, vyr; at length quitted his hof

pitable dwelling, and took our lea\ e, "\Vith mu

tual promifes of cpiftolary corrcfpondence, and 
rendering each other eyery fcrvice in our po\vcr 
-hy which at leafi: my travelling con1panion, ' 

Dupetitthouars, and myfdf, could furcly be no 
lofers. 

After leaving Bath, we paired through a fn1all 

fettle1nent, 
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fettlement, confifring of about four Engliih fa ... 
n1ilies, "\vhich arrived here from London only iix 
months ago. They are chiefly fawyers, who had 
been ufed to work for the cabinet-makers in that 
great metropolis. They now work for them
{clves, and poffefs each an efrate ef about ninety 
acres. Thefe they have already begu·n to clear for 
cultivation, affifring each other with their cattle 
and labour. They cannot fail, in tin1c, to make 
their fortunes ; and in the mean while they en-

, joy that frate of independence, which forms one 
of the bcfr bleffings of life, if accon1panied with 
the 1neans of {ubfifrence. Their log-houfes have 
an appearance of cleanlinefs, neatnefs, and order, 
which plainly befpeak thefe families to be Eng
lifh. To judge from the choice of their books, 
which form a part of their furniture, and from 
the converfation of fame of them, they app~ar to 
be Methodifts. Thcfe ne\v Engliih fettlcrs have, 
this year, already made n1aple-fugar, and one of 
them the finefr I have yet fcen, C'{en that of 
Afylum not excepted. rrwo of the \Vives of 
thefc new fettlcrs have already caught the fever, 
and not one of thcn1 appears to enjoy a good 
fl:ate of health. Eighteen miles farther from 
Bath, ~-e found another lQinily, that came hither 
laft autun1n fron1 Maryland, afflicted ,vith a fever. 
Four n1iles fiuther on vve flopped at one Mrs. 

BEVER's 
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BEVER's, who was like,vifc laid up with an in
termittent fever, the fits of which returned every 
day. This fever may, perhaps, be a tribute, paid 
but once to the climate, as Captain Williamfon 
thinks; but the country, excellent as it is in all 
other refpects, carries, I think, undoubted marks 
of being unhealthy ; fuch as ftagnant waters, 
phofphoric exhalations, fwan1py creeks, bad 
water for drinking, and an abfolute fcarcity of 
fprings. Having fome quantity of bark in our 
travelling-cafe, .we gave a little of it to Mrs. Be
ver, with directions how to ufe it; we, at the 
farne time, wrote a letter to Captain Williamfon, 
~nforming hirn of the difrrefs of this family, and 
of their want of n1ore bark. We entertain little 
doubt, but that the Captain will receive this in
telligence as a firfr attetnpt to ful£1, on our part, 
the e gagement "ve entered into when we took 
leave of him. 

It vvill be eaiily conceived, that after we had 
given the poor ·~:oman this advice, her huiliand 

~ ihewed us all the refped:, ~vhich men of the me
dical profeffion generally receive in this country. 
Yet his demonfirations of refpetl: ceafed, when 
\VC refufcd his repeated offers to pay us for the 
bark. Though ·we no longer appeared to Bever 
phyiicians of the ufual cafr, yet we were .certainly 
deemed very kno\ving and clever, for feve1·al of 

VoL. I. S the 
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the ten or twelve perfons, "'·ho had repaired to 
this cottage for ihelter and food, ihewing us their 
;vounds and contuuons, requcfied our ad vice con-
erning them. vVe recommended to them, to 

wafh their {ores '-Vith falt and "\Vater; and the 

:fimplicity of this re1nedy, which vvould perhaps 
have met with little approbation fron1 European 
peafants, did I_l.Ot here, in the lcafi, abate the high 
opinion, which thcfe good people had conceived 

of our fuperior kno·w ledge. The company we 
met "vith at Mr. Bever'·s confiftcd of {urveyor" 

and fame other perfons, who had fi.uveyed land> 
~which they intended to purchafe on the heights. 

of Lake Canandaq ua:. 
I fay on tk· lzciglzts, bccaufc in ·that place a 

chain of n ountain , about ten or tvvclYe n1iles in 

length, feparates the vYater, :vhjch flows in a 
fouthcrn direction , fron1 that, which qifchargcs 

~tfelf into the ri \'er of St. La.urence. 
"\Ve found, an1on:; thcie perfons, a young 

nan, \d1o about iix ·weeks before had been bit~ 
ten on the knee by a rattlc-fnakc, while he was 
fi1l1ing on the banks of Lake Canandaqua. At 
£rfr he did not fed tnuch pain in the part af .... 
fecred ; but an hour aftcn.,-ard a {·welling ap· 

pearcd, "\vhich ~radua11y extended all along the 
cg to the foot, and both became {o Hiff, that 
he \\ <ls .. 1nablc to n1ovc th '"'m,. A cure ,vas ef

fccred 
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repalrcl fetl:ed -vvithin the fpace of only fix days by the 
in~u1tf juice of fnake-root laid on the V\7 ound and fwel-
advictc ling, as a poultice, mixed with milk, together 

to tnem ,vith a few drops of that juice, pure and un-
er ; an!, nixed, taken internally. lnftanccs of fuch bites 
oula ~~ occur but very feldom, and only, it feems, -vvhen 

the animal has been touched ; otherwife it con
ftantly retires, and may be killed by a blow with 
the :Oenderefr ftick. 

It is a comtnon obfervation, that V\?ild ani
mals are lefs fierce in America than in other 
parts of the globe ; the truth of this is con-

• firmed by the teftimony of fuch a~, fron1 their 
refidence in forefrs, are befr qualified to poifefs 
fatisfactory information. Wolves, bears, nay even 
panthers, moftly flee before n1an; and the in
fiances of their doing mifchief are fo rare, that 
the very reality of. it might be doubted. 

The dangers, therefore, to which new fettlers 
are expofed, are not much to be apprehended. 
The fevereft misfortune, to vvhich the inhabi
tants of the An1erican forefr are liable, is the lofs 
of their children in the woods. The(e unfor
tunate infants, over whom it is almofr impoffi
ble to keep confrantly a watchful eye, are apt to 
flln out of the houfe, ·which is feldotn fenced 
the firft year, and ftraying from the~r home~ are 
unable to find them again. In fuch cafes, ho,v-

S 2 ever, 
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ever, all the neighbours, nay perfons fro1n the 
remotefr parts, join in the fearch after thefe little 
unfortunate creatures, and fomctimes they are 
found; but there are alfo inftances of their be

ing totally loft, or difcovered only when dead of 

hunger or fear. 

Saturday, the 13th of Juue. 

From Bever' s 've rode on, till we came to 
Captain METCALF's, where we ftopped for the 

night. He lives at the diftance of ~iglit miles 
fro1n the former houfe, and keeps an inn. This 
difrriCl: is called Watkinftown, fron1 fevcral fa

milies of this name, who poffefs the greatefl: pro
perty here. The road from Bath to Metcalf's 

habitation is generally bad enough, as is mofrly 
the cafe in a luxuriant foil, and efpecially after 
a fall of rain; fo that, where the roads are not 
properly made, the intercfr of the traveller rnufr 
abfolutely claih ,vith that of the lando\.vner. 

Two miles on this fide of Bever' s houfe we 

had obferved the com1nenccment of a range of 

·mountains, which appeared to us to fcparate, in 
thefe parts, the waters of the Sufquehannah from 

thofe of the lakes. 
After we had paired the above Englifu fettle

ment near ~ath, we met with no habitation but 
at diftances of eighteen, t\venty, and twenty-two 

miles. 
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miles. Between Metcalf' s houfc and Cananda ... 
qua, however,' the dwellings fi:and clofer toge
ther. The lands, belonging to Captain Wil
liamfon, termi~ate at Bevcr' s houfe; all the 
ground thence to Canandaqua, and farther on, 
has been fold by Robert Morri~, or Meffrs. Phelps 
and Gorham, who had purchafed their demefnes 
before Mr. Williatnfon bought his. 1v1etcalf. 
for inftance, three years ago, purchafed his efi:atc:: 
from thetn for one ihilling per acre. Of the one 
thoufand acres, he then bought, he has already 
fold five hundred and up-wards for fronl one to 
three dollars per acre, and fomc have fetched 
twenty-five dollar·. ' 

The profits, which are made by fpeculations 
in land, all over America, and efpecially in this 
neighbourhood, are great, beyond calculation. 
We paifed, however, through feveral fettle
ments, which "\Vere deferted. Occurrences of 
this kind are comn1on enough in new COWltries ; 
and experience fhe\vs, that of ten new fettlers, 
'\Vho, in the firft inftancc join to clear and cul
tivate frcih grounds, at the expiration of a cou
ple of years, one only 'vill, for the moft part, 
remain; and the flcond, nay, at ti1nes, the tlzird 
fettlers are generally the bcft colonifts. They 
take advantage of the labours and difburfen1ents 
of their prcdecefiors" remain in the country, and 

S 3 thus 
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thus become truly ufeful to the fettlement. Cap
tain Metcalf, befides his lands and inn, poffdfes 
a {awmill, where four thoufand five hundred feet 
of boards are cut daily. Thefe boards he fends 
on the Lake to Canandaqua, where they are fold 
for ten :fhillings a thoufand feet. Wheat is fold 
here for fix ihillings a bufhel, and Indian corn 
for four :fhillings. There is a fchoohnafter in 
Watkinfrown, with a falary of tV\-elve dollars per 
month; all the families, that contribute to this 
ftipend, have the right of fending their children 

to his fchool. 
The road to Canandaqua is bad and miry, 

running for the firft three miles confrantly along 
water. A little farther on, where its direCtion 
is more elevated, it mends. The foil contains 
a frratum of black earth, a foot or more in acpth. 
On travelling this road, we obfcrYed one or two 
extenfiye traCts of ground, cleared by the Indians, 
but fevv habitations. The fe·w plou:-rhs we {aw 

here were dra\vn by oxen. The '\Voods are thick 
and lofty. Sugar-1naple, black birch, oak, hick· 
ory, hemlock fir, and beech, arc the mofr pre
vailing trees. The ague is a common diforder 

in all thefe parts. 
The Lake of Canandaqua, which we reached 

at the diftance of four miles from the town, 
exhibits a very delightful afpect. The banks are 

not 
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:not very low~. The long and tedious -famcnefs 

of thefc woods, through \Vhich \Ye had p~~ed, 
contributed, probably, not a little to cnhaq_c~ the 

agrecablenefs of the profpcct now before us. 01). 
the oppofite fide of the lake is an orchard, where 

'Very confiderable quantities of cyder .are made 

for fale at Canandaqua. 

Sunda)', the 14th of Jun.;. 

Canandaqua is, as I ha\e already obfcrvcd, the 
.chief town of the county of Ontario. It frauds 
on the bank of th.e lake of the fame name. On 

the ground, now occupied by the town, ftood, 
four years ago, a fingle factory, which carried 
on fome trade with the Indians. The town 
.confill:s, at prefent, of fotty houfcs. The ter
ritory of this city, ·which contains about nfty 
thoufand acres, is one of the diftritts, "which 

belonged to the State ofMaftachufctts, and were 
fold prior to the contract concluded \\'ith Cap
tain Wi11iatnfon. The to-vvn, although featcd 
on an eminence, is not more healthy than the 

neighbouring cou11try. Mr. de Blacons found · 
here, laft autumn, a great number of pcrfons 
affi.ic1ed with the aaue-: This ·was attributed ·-. . 
to the uncommon -vvetncfs of the fcafon, and 

~"·err' the ague, it \Vas {aid, had made its appearance 

l tlle t during the rains. \V care now here in the month 
e oan~· s 1 of 
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of June; and yet it rages as much, if not more, 
than it did lafr autumn. No alleviation of this 
afflicting circumfiance is, therefore, to be ex
pected, except from time, and a gradual encreafe 

·of labour, cultivation, and population. The 
houfes in Canandaqua, thoug~ all built of wood, 
are much better than any of that defcription I 
have hitherto feen in other cities. They confift 
mofrly of joiner's work, and are prettily painted. 
ln front of fome of them are fmall courts, {ur .. 
rounded "\Yith neat railings. Some of the in
habitants po:lfefs confidcrable property ; among 
thcfe q.re Meifrs. Phclps and Gorham, _for a long 
time. pafr proprietors of thcfe lands, or, to fpeak 
n1ore properly, their children ; Mr. Tu OMAS 

MoRRIS, fon of Mr. Robert rvrorris of Philadel
phia, and agent for his father in the manage
n1ent of a large tract of land, which he pofieifes 
in this neighbourhood, vvith other confiderable 
diftricrs on the banks of the river Gcnelfee, q.nd 
beyond it, frill occupied by the Indians, but 

· which he has acg11ircd the right of purchafing 
in preference to all other ptaions ;_ Mr. CHIP

PING, director of the affairs of the United States 
"\Vith the Indians; and r.p.any othc;rs, w hofe names 
I have not ~cen able to learn. There are hV9 

inns in the town, and fcveral fhops, where com
modities are fold, and fhoes an~ other article_.s 

made. 
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made. The encrcafe of population, ho,vever, is 

not confiderable in thefe new fettlements ; and 
there is at prefent a great deficiency of labour
ing men. The habitations in the adjoining dif

triB: are but thinly fcattered. The lands, as 
'vell as the town-fhares, are, for the mofr part, 
the property of rich individuals, who refidc in 
to·wns, and having purchafed them on {pecula
tion, are unwilling to part with them until time 

ihall have raifed their value. 
The only potable water in Canandaqua is ob

tained by pumps ; but even this is indifferent, 
and no fpring has yet been found in the town, 
or in its neighbourhood. There is not even a 
creek leis than four or five miles qifrant; and 
there is, confequcntly, no profpeB: of eftabhihing 

any mills nearer the town. 
The lands here are faid to produce as tnuch 

wheat as is necelfary for the confumption of the 

~nhabitants ; the ordinary price of it is fix fhil
lings a bufhel. The woods contain but very fe,v 

Jarge trees, the fcarcity of which, together with 
the vrant of faw-mills, is the reafon vvhy boards, 
_"\vhen bought at the tnill, cofr here ten dollars a 
thoufand. The price of land is three dollars per 
acre, without the town, and fifteen dollars wihin 

its precincts. The price of Indian corn, oats, &c. 

41re much the fame as at F riendfmill and Bath. 
Day-
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Day-labourers, whom [t is difficult to procure, 
generally earn five fhillngs per day wages. Du
ring the lafi harvefr, however, Mr. Thomas Mor
ris paid as high as ten ihillings, beiides finding 
them in victuals. The land, although tolerably 
good, is inferior to wbat "\Ye faw in other parts 
of Geneife~, which we traverfed. The average 

produce, in the firft 3ear of its cultivation, is 
from twenty to tvventy-four bufhe1s of "\Vheat per 
acre. They make ufe of the plough even in the 

firft year. The oxen are good, bccaufe moft of 
the new fettlers come f:om N evv England, and 
generally bring their ca1tle w·ith them from that 
province. In our jourr.ey we met, near Canan
daqua, fevcral parties )f American emigrants, 
more or lefs numerou~, travelling to Niagara. 
One of them confifrec of five or fix fa1nilies, 
who had with them, thrty-four head of cattle. 
Thcfc tra ... ~~elling companies arc very frequent; 
emigration from Niagan into the United States 

is alfo confiderab1c, but le:G fo than in the firfr
nlentioned direCtion. 

I had a letter to Mr. Chipping from General 

KNox, which Mr. de Bhcons had delivered pre
vious to our arrival. This letter procured u~ 
n Indian, who fpoke th~ French language, and 

was to conduct us in ou~ journey from Canan
daqua to Niagara. He ·~Yas accordingly . fent for 

by 
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by Mr. Chipping. \tV e called at the houfe of 
:that gentleman, to retum him our thanks for 
this favour, and alfo to fee fo1ne Indians, who 
were ,vith him. He acb as ag~nt for the United 

States, \vith all the nations bordering on Canan-

daqua. 
Thefe Indians were about twelve in number, 

among whom V{ere feveral chiefs of the tribe of 

eneca Indians; one of them \vas RED JACKET, 

a warrior of no fmall note atnong his country
men. They paid Mr. Chipping a vifit, that is 

to fay, they came to p::.rtake of his whiiky and 
meat. Such parties come very frequently, and, 
in general, merely for t l.is, and no other purpofe. 

On thefe occa:fions ther drink as much as they 
can, and, when {atiated, a few bottles are gene

rally difrributed among the party, to take with 
them. 'iV e found them in a fm~ll hut, behind 
the agent's houfe, \vhich indeed refembled a 

ftable, rather than a houfe. T\vo of them lay 

on the ground, intoxicated to a high degree of 

infenfibility. They 'vere nearly naked, except 
that each "ore a wooilcn apron, about a foot 
fqua fafrcncd to a girdle, to wLich it was again 

tied behind. F ron1 tr.is girdle is fufpended that 
dreadful infrrument, tl:e fcalping-knife; a {mall 
knife, w hi eh they gcne~ally ufe to cut their meat. 

Their heads vvere not fha:red, but the hair was 
cut 
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cut very ihort, and tied above in a braid, which 
is 111ade to pafs through a filver pipe; their ears 
were quite bare, and adorned "vith a variety of 
fmall rings. Son1e wore fma;Il fil ver plates at the 
extremity of the nofe, whicll is generally con
fidered as an ornament of diftin ion for the 
chieftains. They vvere all very cheerful, ad
dicted to laughter, and full of glee. They ap .. 
peared highly delighted with ;viewing us, and 
'\-vere moft of them handfome looking men. One 
fpoke a little Engliih. As we expect to fee whole 

.tribes of Indians in the progrefs of our journey, 
I may perhaps hereafter be able to give a mo~e 
ample and fatisfacrory account concerning them. 
As far as my kno·wledge and obfervation reach at 
prefent, it is merely the immoral policy of civi
lized nations, which has fubjecred thefe people 
to the loweft rank in the fcale of human beings. 
As long as they were fuffered to remain in their 
favage frate, they "\vere warlike and independent, 
"?.'ild, perhaps, yet humane. ·Now that the white 
people :find it convenient, to attach them to 
their interefi:s, they are feduced with money and 
"\vhiiky, and rendered as brutal and debauched, 
as it is poffible to n1ake them. The odious and 
illiberal artifices pracrifed by civilized nations, to 
render every thing fubfervient to their interefrs 

_ l)n]y, tnake their vaunted fupcriority appear the 
more 
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more difgufl:ing to the eye of genuine philan

thropy. 
A little before our arrival, a party of Indians, 

from the neighbourhood of Le Bceuf, came to 

Captain Chipping's, to de1nand jufrice upon an 
American foldier, who had murdered two Indi

ans, from motives of jealoufy and revenge. The 
bufinefs, however, was huilied up by the pay
ment of two hundred dollars for each Indian, 
which is the fettled price of compcnfation in 
fuch cafes, and the foldier remained at liberty. 
Not {o, however, when an Indian murders a 
white man: in this cafe, the aifaffin is delivered 
up to the Americans, and hanged. And thus it 
is that a people, which 1nakes its boafr of ho

nefry, jufrice, and equality, can connive at the 
mofr flagrant perverfion of jufrice, to the eternal 
difgrace of both its executors and its viCl:ims ! 
The treatment of the Indians, and the fervitude 
of the negroes, have branded the fair face of 
American freedom with an odious fl:igma, which 

government, as foon as poffible, fhould frrain 
every nerve to· efface. It is to be feared, how

ever, that the caufes will not be eafily removed, 
connected as they are with one of the m oft 
powerful paffions of the human breafr-the love 
of money! 

We hoped to nnd a good inn at Canandaqua, 
which 
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which is no unpleafant thing in the Geneffee 
· country in general, but we were difappointed. 

What reafons could induce Mr. Blacons to pre
fer the fecond inn, I could not learn, but it is cer ... 
tainly far inferior to the firft. We put up, ho,v
cver, at the fecond, though not without throw
ing fome blame on our friend, who is, in gene
ral, more prudent in his counfel. Our diifatif
fattion was greatly encreafed, "\\'"hen \Ve were 
fhevvn into the corn-loft to :!leep, being four of 
us, in company with ten or t"\\,.elve other men! 
But flccp, the great balm of human uneaiinefs, 
foon calmed our minds. 

lVIy refr, hovveyer, was ere long i~terruptcd by 
a little circumfrance, which I ihall n1ention, as 
it may fcrve to illui1:rate the habits of this coun
try. This was the arrival of two new guefts, 
who foori entered our loft; an old man, and a 
handfome young vvoman, \Vho, I believe, v. as 
his daughter. Three rows of beds \vere placed 
in this large apartment, vvhich half filled it; and 
there "\Vere two cn1pty beds in the fan1e !O\\ 

'\vith mine. 4 

In one of thcfe the good old tnan lay down 
without undrcffing himfelf, and the young wo

man~ thinking e\·ery one about her f~t£1: afleep, 

fell to frripping, \Yhich fl1c did as completely a' 

·f the had been in a room by hcrfe]f. 1 To tnO\C~ 

n1e1~t 
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ment on my part interrupted the bu:G.nefs of her 

toilett", although I could not fall aileep again 

until the candle was put out. This little anec

dote, at ""\Vhich European coynefs V\7ill no doubt 

either fcoff or laugh, fhevvs, in an adYantageous 

light, the laudable fimplicity and innocence of 

... '\merican manners. 
Lafr night!' we rejoined Blacons at Cananda

qua; and this morning Dupetitthouars left us, to 

proceed frraight to Cona~-vvango, where the In
dian, \vho {peaks French, is waiting for us. We 

{et out with Blacons on our V\-ay to Ontario, in

tending to take a view of an efrate belonging to 

one Mr. PI'l'T, of ,vhich \VC had heard much 

talk throughout the country. On our arriYal, 

we found the houfe cro\vded ·with Prciliyteri

ans : its owner attending to a noify, tedious ha ... 

ranguc, delivered by a n1inifter, with {uch vio

lence of elocution, that he appeared all oyer in 

a pcrfpiration. vV e found it very difficult to ob

tain fo1ne oats here fiJr our horfe::, and a tew 
hafty morfel · for our O\Vn dinner. 1\s \\-e had 

no opportunity of viewing the c:fratc, \VC "vere 

obliged to content ourfclves \vith the fir.~- prof

pect of the neighbouring grounds, \Yhich the 

houie afforded. 1 he fields are in a better frate 

of cultivation than any we have hitherto feen, 

nd thoroughly cleared of V\-ood. 
This 
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This efrate has been only five years under cul
tivation. Old Mr. Pitt and his two fons pof
fefs about nine hundred acres, one hundred and 
thirty of which are cultivated. Thefe beautiful 
fields were cleared long ago by the Indians. Of 
the above one hundred and thirty acres jufr men
tioned, fixty are laid out in meadows, on which 
clover and timothy-grafs are fown. Their frock 
confifrs of :fixty or feventy head of cattle, of 
which they fell very little, as they wiih to aug
ment their nun1ber by breeding. The firft crop 
of their meadows yields two tuns of hay per acre, 
and the fecond is fed off by the cattle. The win
ter does not lafr here above three months and a 
half, during which, the liv-e ftock kept near the 
houfe are fed 1vith hay, morning and e\rcning, 
in the farm-yard. The dung-cart yery rarely 
vifits the land. Its average produce is t\•venty 
buihels of \vheat, and thirty-five buihels of Indian 
corn, per acre. The price of wheat is fix :!hil .. 
lings, and of Indian corn and oats three ihillings 
per bufhel. The price of cattle is the fame, as 
in the places before n1entioned. Labouring men 
earn five ihillings a day v.-ages, -vvithout vicruals. 
The faw and corn-1nills lie at a confiderable dif
tance from this houie. The :firfr is eight miles, 
the fecond twelve miles diftant. Corn and flour 
are tranfported on fledges, during the winter. 

All 
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ll ·thc corn-field , as well as grafs-lands, had a 

fiL1.e anoearance, and feemed to be under excelle~t 
.l 1 

n1ana-ge1nent. Yet a view of the handfo1ne mar-.__ 

ried and unmarried women, who filled the church 

during both n1.orning and evening fervice, was 

even more delectable to our fenfe ,, _than the fine 

rur~l fccnery. 
lVV c fropped at Captain W AT:VVORTH's to pafs 

the ni
0
ht. Aiong the whole route from Canan

daqua, the vvood appear beautiful to the eye, but 

arc not fo cro'NG~d ' ith trees as on the oth~r fide 

of that place. Several parts of the forefl: have 

been burnt down by the Indians, " ' ho poifeifed 
this country fro In ti1ne imtnemorial. We fre

quently traced or met with Indian camps, as they 

are caUed, i. e. places vvhere troops of them, who 

were eirher hunting or travelling, had paifed the 

night. 1"'heir tents or huts are nothing in the 

world but four pofl:s, driven into the ground, and 

O\rcrlaid \Vith bark. In this day's journey we 

paired by the extretnity of four lakes, viz. of 

Plcmlock, Conefu , Honeygoe, and Conhocton. · 

W c were much concerned at our difappoint

Inent in not finding Mr. Thomas Morri~ at Ca

uandayua. But a young gentleman of the name 

ofvVrcKHAM, ·who feemcd to be his clerk, and 

liYes in his houfe, received us -vvith as much civi

·. ·ity as he could have done himfelf. In addition 

VoL. I. T to 
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to other kind offices, he gave us a letter to Cap• 
tain W at worth, a nephew of Colonel W atworth 
of Connecticut, who lives in Ontario, and is 
concerned with Mr Thon1as Morris in the pur
chafe of lands. 

Our letter of introduction obtained us, as we 
expected, an invitation to fleep at the Captain's. 
0n our arrival, he told us, that he was obliged to 
fet out early the next morning for Canandaqua, 
to review a party of foldiers, over whom he is 
captain. Two minutes after this the Captain got 
on horfeback, to fee a friend, as he told us, though 
it was then eight o'clock at night. This conduct, 
in France, would have jufi:ified a fufpicion, that 
the mafrer of the houie was difpleafcd ·with the 
vifit of his gucfrs. With fomc latitude it might, 
perhaps, have borne the fame confrru8:ion inAme
rica ; but ""\i\'C found it more convenient to afcribc 
it to an uncomtnon love of cafe, and freedom 
ti·om refrtaint. 1~here ""'·as no inn-in the neigh
bourhood ; and, as we found our fituation not at 
all the worfc, but rather better for this his beha
\·iour, \VC endeavoured to n1ake ourfelves on our 
part as agreeable as \VC could. As to his habita
tion, it is a finall log-houfe, as dirty and filthy 
as any I have ever feen. Whether the offenfive 
iincll, v.~hich infected this dwelling, proceeded 
fron1 cats or decayed ftores, """'-hich the Captain is 

reported 
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teporteu to keep fometim~s till they become pu• 

trefied, I am unable to determine ; but, this is 

certain, that we never paired the night in a more 

unpleafant hole. The beds, bedding, fheets, 

fo"·ls, room, fmell, &c. in ihort, every thing 

was naufeous, fo much fo, indeed, as to render 

the houfe extremely difagreeablc. I rofe early in 

the morning to fee the Captain, before he fet out 

on his journey. I found him undergoing the 

operation of hair dreffing by his negro ~'"oman. 

He had jufi: fold a barrel of whifky to an Indian; 

and "\vas treating about the fale of {ome lancl 

with t\\ro inhabitants of Williamiburg. 

The price of the Captain's land is from two 

dollars to two and half per acre ; at leafi:, this i 
the price at which he offers it for {ale. lie de

mands payrhent of the whole fu1n agreed for 

within four years, or one fourth of the purchaic

money every year. The intercfr to commence 

the firfr day after the fale. It may cafily be con 

ceiYed, that Captain \Vat vorth is not a litt e 

jealous of the great character and influence of' 
Captain Willian~fon, who; from his terms of fa.le 

being far more moderate, and other circumfran

ccs, cannot but have, and actually ha.s, greatly 
he ad vantage over him. 

We learned, in this place, that the Geneffce 

flats are, er~ery _"ear at the end of March, rcgu· 

~2 larly 
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larly inundated for four or five days by the rr\-(" 
of that name, \vhich fi0vYS through them, and 
depofits on the land a bed of :fiin1c, about t" o 
or three inches deep ;· this fen:cs as an excellent 
manure to the {oil, and greatly promote it" tcr
tility. Inftances are known of one acre havin~ 
produced fifty bt fnels of \vhcat;. but the aYe

rage crop is thirty bu:(hels per_ acre. Very little 
of this land has been vended ) et ; as the proprie
tors do not caTe to part V~'ith it, until an increafe 
of population 1hall have added confiderably to it5 
''alue. It is v-ery difficult to procure day-labour ... 
ers here, and their \vagcs are one dollar per day. 

aple-fugar, of \Vhich great quantities are nfu
ally obtained in this neighbourhood, has not an
f,Nered this year, from the uncommon \vetnef:. 
of the feafon. It is fold for one fhilling a pou!fd. 
Manycon1moditics, together"\vith numerousdro~-e 
of cattle, are exported hence annually into Upper 
Canada. The Captain, -v.-7 ho keeps a fhop, im
ports his goods from Connecticut. They are 
brought in waggons, drawn by oxen, ¥.7hich he 
after\vards fattcns, and, by felling them at Nia
gara, amply indemnifies himfelf for any lofs he
may fufrain from the long carriage of his wares. 
The beef of the oxen thus fattened is fold, at 
times, for one ihilling a pound. 

After the Captain had left us, his nephew, a 
youth 
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bytne r. ··out'h about fifteen years of age, conducted us to 
the flats, or low grounds, which border on the 

;river Geneficc. They arc a truB: of land, about 

five or :fi .r n1ilcs in length and breadth, for the 

them a!~ 
r anyloi; . 

p[hi) ~: 
' ' ill 

~ 15 JOiU 

'---

nofr part :fituatc on the .eafr-fi(lc of the ri ·er ; 

yet {omc arc on the other fide. Captain ''Tat

worth poife:Hcs about fifteen or fixtcen hundred 

,acres; of thcfc i()n1e are cultivated, but much 

the greater nun~bcr lie in rrafs, \·d1ich -vvas a 
, high as our horfcs. Th.c flats belong, for the 

n1oft part, to the Indians; but, a they are :fituate 

vi thin the }imits of the territory lately ceded by 
Great BritaiiJ., \vhich extend to the river St. 

La\~/rence, th...c State of r 1aifachufetts clairns the 

. uprcme right to the property, and, in virtue of 

thi: right, has {old to Meifrs. Phclps and Gor

ham the exclufivc priYil.ege of purcha:fing thefc 

Jands from the Jndians, \ rhcnevcr they :(hall con

fcnt to part -vvith thern. Meifrs. Phelps and _ 
Gorham have fold this privi cgc of purcha{e to 

Mr. .Jlqbcrt Morri .. , by -whom it has been again 

i()ld to the Dutch Company ; thi$ gentleman has 

a]fo engaged to open a negociation. \Vith the In

dia~s, and tq prcYail upon them to r.elinquiili. 

their right to a part at lcafr of thefe lands. 

Th u ~ four different {ets of puchafers have fuc

ceedcd each other in regard to an objeB:, con-

.rning the fale of which the confent of the 

· 'f 3 true 
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true original owners has not yet been obtained; 
and four different contracts have been entered 
into, founded on the fuppofition, that it ·will be 
an eafy matter to remove the Indians from thefe 
difrant corners into which they have retired. 
It is fame fatisfad::ion, ho¥\~eyer, to reflect, that 

the property of thefc lands cannot be actually 
transferred without their confent; but this, alas! 
is very eafily obtained, as their more poliihed 
neighbours well kno"\v. A little \vhifky " ·ill bribe 
their chieftains to give their confcnt to the largefr 
ccffions; and thcfe rich lands, this extenfive tract 
of territory, vvill be bartered a\vay, with the 
confent of all parties, for a few rings, a fe·w 
handkerchiefs, fome b~rrcls of rum, and perhaps 
fomc monev, vvhich the unfnrtunatc natives know 

.I 

not how . to 1nakc ufc of, and v,-hich, by corrupt-; 
ing what little virtue is yet left among them, 
v1ill, ere long, render them completely wretched. 
Yet, on the other hand, it "'"'ill not be difputed, 
that, if America \Vcre to becon1e more populou ; 
and if, in procefs of time, this immenfe region 
could, by fair 1ncans, and on reafonable tenns, 
be obtained fron1 the honefi and peaceful natives~ 
and duly cultivated; fuch a mcafurc woul~ doubt-
1cfs promote the general good of America, and 
e\·en conducc to the intercfts of mankind at 
..1rge. .At prefcnt, fcarccly the twentieth part o · 

. this 
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this vafr continent is inhabited, unlefs nineteen 

uncultivated parts, ftill in the poifeffion of the 

Indian , be fo confidered. In a \Yord, it may 

be queftioned, whether, eyen in the cafe of ali 

An1.erica being peopled with European fcttlers, 

the fignal benefits, to be derived from the culti

vation of fi1ch cxtenfive tracts of land, might not 

be obtained honefrly and · honourably, without 

driving the original inhabitants ont of their pof

{cffions, or at leafr without thus palpably iln

pofing upon them .. 
The hufbandry of the Indians is confined to 

the culture of a little Indian corn, and fo1ne po· 

tatocs. The produce of one or tV\ro 9-cres is fully 
fufficient for the maintenance of a whole fa ... 

mily. Their ~xtcnfn-e meadows they leaye to 

fuch fettlcrs, as choofe to pafrure their cattle on 

the grafs, or to cut it for hay ; r1ay, they even fuf

fer them to be cultivated and inclofed by frdh 
colonifrs, who are continual! y removing -vvefr .. 

ward. Property, 'vhether real or perfonal, has 

with thc1n no value ; and the meadows, which at 

prefent only produce from four to five tuns of hay 

per acre, would yield the richefr crops of varioll;S 

kinds of produce, and throw into cultivation vaft 

quantitic of marketable and ufcful co1nmodities. 

To reduce an acre of ground under fkilful culti-

·ation, is, to confer a benefit on the maf' of ciYi-
T 4 lizcd 
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lizcd focicty. 1'hi~ i:s an admitted principle oi' 
politi '"'al occonotny. But . here unfortunately it 
happens, that the grolJnd, even "\vhen taken out 
of the hands of the Indians, is not imn1ediately 
reduced to a proper frate of cultivation. It tre
qt"Lcntl y continues long in the hands of merce
nary {peculators, vho choofe neither to fell nor 
cultivate it, until its value fhall haYe been con-: 
fiderably enhanced. i\s an ultin1ate confcqucncc 
of this cond"'Jct the poor Indians will be harraifcd, 
gradually expelled fl.·om their homes, and, in the 
end, either extirpated, or rendered completely 
miferable. 

In the courfc of our t\\-'"el Ye tniles cxcuriion to 
the flats \\-'"c afcendcd two emincnccs, fron1 1vhich ' 
"\Ve had a vie ...v o er th~ whole plain; o:qc of thcfe 
~alled 88_uavvhill, lies nearer to Ontario, and the 
other, Mountmorris, to Willia~iburg. They 
both contain Indian villages. That fituatc o~ 
the former 1 ei;rht confifrs of about fiftc n, and 
that fcated on the latter. of about four or fire 
fmall log-houfes, fianding clofe together, roudJy 
built, and overlaid with bark. In the infide ap· 
pears a fort of room ~o~ floored ; on the fides 
they confin1ct fhelves, covered wit~ d~cr- ikin , 
\vhich fcrye as their cabi1~s or fleeping place~. In 
thp .. idil of the room appe3:rs the hearth, and 
ovc~ it is an opening in the roof ~o l~t out th~ 

fmokc~ 
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inokc. Their ftorcs, coniifring, for the In oft: part, 

of nothing bu~ Indian corn and the flefh of deer, 

Jie carelefsly thrown together in a corner. One of 

their huts not uqfrcqucntly contq.ins t\ o or three 

fan1ilies. 

1\s V{C paifed through their -illag s v 'e faw 

fome wo1nen e1nployed in \Vorks of huibandry, 

but very fe\v 1ncn. Among the Indians the huf- · 

band does not \Vork at all; all laborious fcrYi

ces are pcrfqrmed cxclufiyely by the \Vife. She 

not only tranfad:s e-very part of domefiic buiinefs, 

but cultivates tlic ground, cuts vvood, carries 

loads, &c. The huiband hunts, fiihes, fmokes, 

and drinks. Yet there are fon1c tribes, fuch 

as, for infl:ancc, the Tufcarora- Indians, among 

'w·hich the hu:fband vvorks, tLough occafionally 

and Dightly. \Vhcn I fpeak of Indian tribes or 

pations, I vvi,fh to be undcrfi:ood as confining my 
obrcrvation to the :fix nations, •con1monly c~lled 
he Iroquois, \Vho inhabit the northern parts of 

North An1erica, to the fouth of Lake Ontario, 

namd y, the Onandagas, Tufcarora, Oneidas, 

Cayugas, Scncca, and Mohawks. The O'ncida 

nation excepted, vd1ich, north\vards fi·om New 
·York, frill inhabits the banks of the lake that 

bears their na1ne, all the other tribes have been 

gradually expatriated, and haye decreaied in num

}Jc:r; every nation 1s ,qo~ 4ivid~d into different 

branches; 
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branches ; the families are difperfed abroad, and 
1vhiiky is rapidly thinning the number of thofe 
v rhich yet remain. A few years more, and thefe 
nations \vill difappear fron1 the furface of the 

earth , as civilized people approach ! 
Near ti1e Gendfee, on this fide of that river, 

and about .five miles below the villages before
Inentioned, ftands another village belonging to 

1 ndians of the Oneida nation. The men arc 

I ere kfs flothful than among the Seneca-Indians; 
they are: alfo tolerably ingenious and expert. It 
ihould be recorded highly to their honour, that 
the Indians, of whatever tribe or nation, are in 
general mild and pcu.cGful, kindly' officious in 
little fcrviccs to the "\vhites, anJ, on the "\\·hole, 
excellent n~igh hours. I for my part am pretty 
\tvell aifurcd, that, in a1l the numerous quarrels, 
\vhich have taken place betw·een the different 
~olonifts and the Indians, on the confines of the 
United States, in ninety-nine infl:J.nces out of a 
hundred the forn1cr have been the aggrcfiors; 
they arc weak, and they arc oppre{fcd. 

In ~1ountmorris Mr. Morris poifefics a farn1 
of ~l?out fixty acres, the management of which 
llc leave entirely to an Iri:llunan, who arriYed 
here a.oout two years arro, from New England. 
1 'he v heaL, rye, and Indian corn arc certainly 
.cz~c11er!t ; b}lt the account thjs man g~n:c us of 

tlw 
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the nature and quality of the foil doe£ not corref

pond with Captain W at worth·~· ftaternent. It 
yields, he fays, only twenty-five buihcls of wheat 

per acre; and as this perion i~ not conccrued in 

the felling of land, I judge his r~port to be much 

more deferving of credit, than the Captain's. It 
mufi be allo\\-·cd, however, that the land here i, 

uncommonly productive, that the flats form a 

-,.ery extenfive tract of ground, and that they af
ford a fine profpecr, -vvhich c2.nnot but be ex

tremely pleafing even to thofe, who have not 

been cloyed, as we were, w~ith the eternal afpect 

of forefrs and \Voods. Mr. Morrjs, it ihould feen1, 

had cfrabli:fhed this farm rather -vvith an intention 

to exercifc and fecur~ his right of property, than 

from any immediate views of profitable culture. 

Its prefent occupier enjoys the produce but of a 

very finall portion of this vaft territory. 1 I either 

his habitation, nor his eftabli1hment in general, 

impreifes you vvith th~ idea of a refpecrable 

farmer. 
Returning from our excuriion, \\--e paficd 

through Williamiburg, the central point of Cap
tain Williamfon's fettlement · jn this neighbour

hood. It is a village confifting of about twdYc 

houfes. The habitations are f1id to be ..-ery nu

merous in the adjacent country. Williamiburg 

~ s t~atcd on the point, where Canaferaga creek 

diichargc? 
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uifcharges itfelf into the river G~ncflec. Thi 
river, as vv-ell as the creek, 'vhich on our cxcur
fion "\ ce \~lcre fcveral ti tnes obliged to ford, arc fo 
clofcly hemn1ed in, that frequently it is Tery dif
fcult to icale their banks. The courfe of the 
river Gcnefiee is rapid, and full of winding , its 
water alfo is generally muddy, and bad. 

Three miles fro1n Captain W atvvorth' s habita
tion, a Frenchman, formerly an inhabitant of St. 
Don1ingo, refidcs, ,,vitli his mulatto, on an efl:atc 
of about t-v -cnty acres, and in a houfe only tweh u. 

feet fquare, vvhich he confrrucred hin1felf, with 
the aiEftance of his faithful fervant. This French
man is narncd DE Boui, and is a natiYe of Al
face. A quarrel with a gentletnan of confc
quence in his province, ~-horn he accufed of hav

ing defrauded him of an inheritance, and a duel 
that enfued, in \vhich he \Younded his antagonifr, 
who was much older than himfelf, compelled 
him, in the prime of youth, to quit his nati' e 
eo 1ntry, from the dread of a " lettre de cachet." 
The firft frcp, v>'hich he took after thi~, \Vas to 
cnli11:, a~ a private, in the regin1ent, "'Nhich bears 
the natne of the Cape ; and in thi ~ iituation he 
foon evinced by his conduCt, that he had re 
cciYed a liberal education. He next obtained his 
difcharge; and as he had been originally ddtined 

for the 1-rofcffion of an engineer, his attainment.~, 
. ,vhich 
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~ r ich vVerc very rcfpectable, furnifhed hi1n vvith 

the nlean s of renaering himfclf ufeful to the 

colonifrs. By degree he rofc to the fituc tion of 

Grand Y~rcr (infpecror general of the high-road ) 
.... in St. Domingo: he tnorcover cultivated a plan

tation, bequeathed to him by a friend. lie now 
1 oficfied a good income, and had a fine profpc& 

of acquiring a very handfo ne property, ¥.7hen on. 
a fuddcfl the civil dificntiyn. at the Cape broke 

ont. Being forced to quit the to Yn, he retired 
to .A:merica, though in a -cry indifferent plight, 
\ ith but little money, few effects, and fotne 'bills 
on France. From motives of parfin1ony, he pro

ceeded to IIartford. Here Colonel WarnTorth, 
co1nmifcrating his n1i 'fortunes, and his diftrcifed 
iituation, tnade him an offer, that he would en
deayour to ncgociate his bil1s, in \Vhich he fhould 

probably meet -vvith l~fs difficulties than an emi
grant Fr nchman ; he at the fatne time made 
Mr. de !Boui a tcn1porary grant of a certain num
ber of acres on the riYcr Gcneifee, engaging to 
fupply him with the necefiary money and ftores, 

and to render him every other affifrance in his 
po iVer. The bills were to ferye as a fecurity for 
all the previous diiliurfements. Such is the out
line of the hifrory of Mr. de Boui. 

There are but few· men, I fhould fuppofe, who 

do not feel themfelves agreeably intcreftcd by the 
fight 
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fight of a countryman in a remote part of tlie 
world. Unhappily the French revolution has in 
a great meafure frifled thefe amiable, natural feel
ings. If two Frenchmen now meet, they arc; 
in general, fo foured by political partialities, 
that they feel a mutual diftruft, if not averfion. 

Thanks to heaven, the revolution and its conco

n1itant evils have not yet infpired me with hatred 
to any individuals, much lefs have they foured my 
feelings to mifanthropy. This is a comfort, which 
I highly prize, and to ~-hich, even in my prefent 
fituation, I am indebted for moments, not altoge

ther unaccompanied \vith pleafure. I, therefore, 
iincercly 1)rmpathiied in lV1r. de Boui's misfor
tunes. Mc:!f. Blacons and Dupetitthouars became 

acquainted with him lafr year. Blacons was de

puted by the refr of us to inform this hermit, a 
nan1e, vvhich he defen·es as well as any man 

living, of our intention to dine with him that 
day. De Blacons' vi:lit, and our arrival, afforded 

him n1uch pleaiure and fatisfaction. The fight 

of his countrymen vvas the more agreeable to 
hin1, as from a pcev ifhnefs of temper, either con

tracted by prior misfortunes, or becaufe he has 
been actually ill ufed, he is highly diifatisfied 
'\Vith the i\.mericans. He is about forty years ot· 
age, poflc:ffed of a found underfi:anding, and en· 
tcrtaining in his n1anners and convecfation. From 

the 
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the natural generofi.ty of his own mind, his dif

gufr at the felfi:ihnefs of others, and his oyer

nice feelings, he is a perfect mifanthrope ; a con

ftant gloom hangs upon his fpirits. He fpeaks 

of Americans with a bittcrnefs, which can hardly 

be jufrified "YYhen applied to individuals, but evi

dently degenerates into prejudice and injufricc 

"\Vhen applied to the nation at large. He EYes 

here, fequeftered frotn all the ¥vorld, or at leafr 

\vith no other con1pany, but that of his 1nulatto 

J ofeph ; who has nev~r left him, arid is indeed 

his friend, rather than his fervant. J ofeph acts in 
the different capacities of cook, gardener, and 

hu:fbandman, for Mr. de Boui fo"' s one or t\vo 

acres in the flats \vith Indian corn, half the pro

duce of ·vYhich he allov{s the proprietor; he takes 

care of the fo\vls and pigs, and -yvorks at times 

for the neighbours, that they n1ay, in return, lend 

their oxen occafionally to.hi n1aitcr, and fuppl) 

hitn with eggs, milk, and other il.1ch like article 

\Yhich, though trifles ~n themfeh c , arc of no 

f1nall value in this folitufle. Joicph ahyays ap

pears bufy an4 cheerful : he is, in fac'l:, a rare and 

affecting initancc of then o:ft f~tithful atta ·lunent 

to his mafi:er, vho,.in return, fct ~ a high and jufl: 

\ alue on this rcfpec'l:able iervant, v~ ithout '\Vhofe 

affiftance and hlpport hi' ph ·lofoph w\ \Yould be of 

little 
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little avail. Mr. de Bo 1i is a 1nan of extcn{i\e 

reading, hut the morofity of hi tcn1pcr frequently 
difrorts his ideas. He hates n1ankind, and there· 

fore is confrantly full'"'n and -vvretched. 
Dupctitthouars, -vvho rejoined us there, and my

fclf, fropped the night at the habitation of thi:; 
~orthy gentleman, bccaufe he fecn1cd to vvii.h it. 

Meif. Guillemard and Blacons, ho~rcvcr, took up 
their night-quarters in Cann."\ ·aga, "\vith a :ricw 
to get e-very thing ready for our journey to Fort 
Erie. We paifed the afternoon and next n1orn

ing in converfation with our hofr, and in taking 
little walks, efpccially to a fi11all Indian village 
already mentioned, with "'rhich De Boui holds 
a frequent intcrcourfc of civilities, fcrvices, and 
trade, and where at times, -vvhen there is a pref:; 
of bufinefs on his hands, he alfo hires labourers to 

weed hi garden : thefe arc vv·omcn, whom he 
pays at the rate of three ihilling a day. We left 
him, not, -vvithout .a high fcnfc of gratitude for 
the kind and friendly reception vve had met \vith, 
nor did he feen1 altogether infeniiblc to a degree 
of fatisfatl:ion afforded by our company. He 
may perhaps prove, ere long, a very valuable ac
ceffion to the fettlement at Afylun1.-May he 
live there, if not happy, at lca:fl: content; but it is 
greatly to be feared, that the pceviihncfs of tem-

per 



e , vvhi h thi.s unfortunate man has contratl:ed, 

"'ill dry up every fourcc of promifed happinefs 

and con1fort, which this V\'orlci might yet afford ! 

Tuejda], the l6tlz of June. 

The road from Ontario to Cana-\vao·a is a 
b 

good one for this country. As ufual, it leads 
through the midfr of "\Voods. \Vi thin a fpacc 01 .. 

twch-e n1iles "\Ye faw only one habitation. In this 

journey we difcovered two Indians lying under a 

tree; though \VC had already fcen a confiderable 

11u1nber of them, yet this ·meeting had for us all 
the attraClion of novelty, as ,-ye found then1 in a 

fratc of intoxication, "\Vhich fcarccly 1nanifefred 
the lcafr f; n1pton1 of life. One -vvore round. his 

neck a long and heavy fil rer chain, from \vhich a 

large medallion of the fame metal \-"Vas fufpcndcd, 

on ol{c fid~ whereof \Yas the in1agc of George 

_Wafhington, and o1i the other the motto of' 

Lours the Fourteenth-nee pluribus impar, v.,it~ 

a figure of the fun, \vhich \Yas u:fi1ally difplaycd 

\\ ith it in the French arms. This Indian "t as, 

no doubt, the chieftain of.a tr:bc; we \\1-cre, hcnY-
mpan.r. ever, obliged to Icaye his exc ·llcncy in a ditch, 

raluak. out of ·which we made repeated fforts to drag 
ro.-Jfr. hin1, but in vain. 

rnt. ~~: Cana,~.-aga is a finall to"\vn ; .1: Ir. Morris is the 

nefloi proprietor of the lands, \vhich he holds on the 
T OL. I. {J falTift 
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fame condition of procuring their ceffion from 
the Indians, as he does all the other lands already 
Inentioned. The price of land here, which at 

firft was one ihilling and fix pence per acre, foon 

rofe to three ihillings, and, by degrees, has been 

io enhanced, that finglc acres, · near the town, 

were lately fold for eight dollars. The habita
tions here are yet but few, but among then1 is 

one of the beft inns we ha \7 C feen for fame time 

pafi:. }\vir. BERRY keeps it; a good,. civil man, 

but confiantly inebria~cd. In common with fe
vcral other inhabitants of the tovYn, he has bought 

land frorh the Indians, rcgardlefs of the prior right 

of purchafe, vefrcd in Mr. Morris by the :fl:ate of 

l\1afiachufetts. Without any vviih to vindicate 

this prior right, \vhich, in my judgment, conii
dered with refpect to the Indians, the original 

proprietors of the foil, is an act of flagrant injuf

tice, I cannot help obferving, that this right, 

founded as it is on the laws of the land, cannot 
be infringed by private individuals, without ex
pofing themfdves to the hazard of being dif
potieifcd, and that in frricr juftice, of the lands, 

purchafed in violation of this right. The perfons 
here alluded to, "~ho have bought land from the 
Indian~, are perfectly a,,~are of the ilippery ground 
on which they fl:and; but hope, that as the affairs 
c>f Mr. Morris are rather in a ftate of derange-

ment, 
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!nent, he will not be able to make good his pur• 
chafe of the lands from the Indians; hence they 
are led to conclude, that the contract, by which 
he has transferred his right to the Dutch com
pany, mufr eventually become void. 

This "\Vhole track of lahd is, as yet, fo thin of 
inhabitants, that we could not come at a right 
eftirnate of the price of provifion; labourers' wages; 
&c. Both labourers and provifion are equally 
fcarce; and the prices are, I prefume, not much 
different fron1 thofe in the difrricts I mentioned 
lafr. The nejghbourhood of the Indians occa
fions a frequent intercourfe with them, for the 
purpofe of buying game, fifh, &c. and though 
they are no frrangers to the value of money, and 
appear fond of it, yet fcarcely any bufi.nefs is 
tranfacred with them, unlefs in the way of bar
ter. Whiiky is their chi~f object; but old clothes, 
hats, knives, looking-glaifes, paints, &c. in fhort, 
almofr every commodity, the refufe of European 
1narkets, will do for them; and it may be ad
vanced as a moral certainty, that the white peo
ple can hardly become lofers in this traffic. The 
Indians, indeed~ to fpcak a well known truth, are 
conftantly cheated; their ignorance lays them 
open to fraud, and it is taken advantage of al
mofr ninety-nine ti1nes in a hundred, by thofe 
'"·ho have dealings ·with them. · 

U 2 Before 
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~ Before I quit this country, which Is more or 
lefs inhabited by iubjeB:s of the United States, I 

:i11all prefent t 1e reader with a fcvv- general obfer

vations on tl cir manncr.s and cuil:oms, which 
may fcrvc as a fupplement to thofe I made on 

my nrri' d at Northun1berlanJ. Si1 ce that time 

-vvc have tra erfett a country altogether nc·w : the 

various fettle1 1ents, which lie more or lcfs clofely 

together, ar~d are oc cupicd by coloniits from all 

parts of the \Yorld, afford nothing particularly 

V\"'orthy of obicrvation. It fee1ns to be the chief 
object of the inhabitants of this ncv,r cquntry, to 

raifc the price of their labour as high as poffible, 

and then to fpencl their earnings in unneceilary 

trifles, as £1..fr a they can. Fro1n this prevailing 

lnunour \Ve may readily account for the flouriih

ing condition of the ihqps, or frorcs, a:' they arc 

called. A labourer or his £1.mily goes to a ihop, 
to lay ou.t fix-pence in riboand~, or two-pence it· 
tobacco. r crhaps th <>:y have four dollars in their 
pockets, and with thcfe, {uch is the rage for 
thop conHnodities, they purchafe articles, \V hicb,. 
on entering the fhop, they never intended to 
buy, and for \Phi eh they have no real occafion. 
Sometimes they purchafe on credit ; and the 

:lhopkceper, \V ho clears, at leafi, one hundred 

per cent, has gcnerall y no objetl:ion to felling 
upon thefe tenns to p~rfons V' ho arc houfekeep· 

ers 
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ers 1n the neighbourhood, or who \Vork there 
for any length of time. ,.fhe diiliurfements of 

thofe, Vv ho, in this ne\V country, undertake to 

s:;lear large tracks of gr\)und, and at the f<unc 
tin1e keep a fiore, are, therefore inconfiderable, 
efpecially in regard to labourers' \\'ages, as the 

mouey cleared in the ihop quickly brings back 
all that is expended in labour for days, \Yeeks, 

and months together. The fiorekeepers too 

frequently take advantage of the credulity, eafi
nefs of ten1per, and ignorance of the half-favage 

f.ort of people, who inhabit the back fettle

ments, and thefe in return abufc the credulity, 

eafinefs, and ignorance of the poor Indians. In 
faa the conduB: of n1ankind at large is in general 
11othing n1o.re than a chain of frauds anc\ in1-

Jofitions, only fotnewhat lefs barefaced than 
thofe of the fiorekecpers in tbe IJe\v Anlerican 
don1inio1L. 

I ihall add a \vord or tvvo ou the method~ 
praetifcd by tb n1 in the n1anagem nt of thefc 

ne\v fcttlen1ents. \Vb.en a £nnily have con1e to 

a ·~folution to 1ettle in this country, the huiband, 

the latter end of fntn11 er, repait:s to the fpot 
\\·here the fett1emcn~ is to be tnade. 'T'he firft 
thing he does is to c 1 t du'V t' the fn1all trees on 
one or two acres ; 1 e .1e:~t barks the larger trees, 

and then fows a little rye or vvbeat. Of the 

Us 
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wood he has felled, he confiruCl:s a fmall houfe, 
and makes fuitable fences around it ; a labour, 
which may be performed in about a month's 
time . . He then returns to his former habitation; 

and, at the beginning of fpring, he brings his 
family and the befi of his cattle to the new fet
tlement. I-Iis co\vs cofi him little, being turned 

into the woods to graze : he then flni!hes his 

houfe, plants potatoes, fows Indian corn, and thus 
is enabled to provide for the firfi year's main
tenance. \Vhile thus employed, he is at the 

fame time clearing more ground, burning the 
trees he has already felled, and, as far a's may be, 
even thofe \vbich he has barked. By this procefs 

the roots of the buihes are in a great meafllre 
defiroyed; yet they require to be more carefully 
grubbed out of land, which is to be thoroughly 
cleared. The allies afFord a very ufeful manure, 

and, in the opinion of the befi judges, are em
ployed this \vay to much greater advantage, than 

when converted into pot-aili, the tnaking of 
\vhich is, with the new fettlers, tnerely the re
fult of neceffity; for if a fa\v-mill be at hand, 

the large trees can be conveyed thither by oxen. 
'l..,hus, \Vithin the fpace of twelve months, a 
man may clear fifteen acres ; and fe\v families 
cultivate more than thirty. T'he barked trees 

ere lef~ ~anding for a l?nger or fhorter time, 

accorcling 
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:tccording to circumfiances, viz. the fpecies of 

the tree, the nature of the foil, and the degree 

of the \Vetnefs of the feafon. ,_fhc hemlock-fir 

\V ill fiand eight or nine years, the oak four or 

five, the rnaple three or four, and tree5, all the 

branches of which have been burnt off, feldom 

fall before this time. The fiumps of the felled 

trees, generally two or three feet high above 

the ground, hardly rot fooner than the barked 

trees, ·which have been left fianding on the lands. 

The dwelling·s of new fettlers are comtnonly at 

firfl: fct up in a very ~ight manner ; they con

fifi of huts, the ro0fs and wal1s of which are 

made of bark, and in which the hu:!bat..d, wife, 

and children pafs the 'vinter, wrapped up in 
blankets. They · alio frequently confiru& hou fes 

of trees la·id upon each other; the intedtices of 

which are either filled up with loam, or left 

open, according as there is tnore or lefs titne to 

fill th~m up. In fuch b'-1ildiqgs as have attained 

to feme degree of perfeerion, there is a chimney 

of brick or clay; hut very often there is only 

an aperture in the roof to let out the fmoke, 

and the fire is n1ade and replenifhed with the 

trunks of trees. At a little difiance from the 

houfe fiands a fmall oven, built fometitnes of 

)Jrick, but more frequently of clay, and a little 

V 4 farth~r 
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farther off appears a fmall ihed, like a [entry

box, which is the neceffary, or privy. 

Salt pork ~nd beef are the u[ual food of the 

ne\v fettlers; their drink is \Vater and whifky, 
yet ther~ are fe\v families tlnprovided \Vith coffee 
and chocolate. 

V/ e i110l1ld not omit to o~ferve, that the axe>, 
of \Vhich the Americans make u[e for felling 
trees, has a fhorter handle than that of European 
\Vood-cutters. Not oqly the Ameri~ans, but Iri!1~ 
and German \vorkmen have affured me, that 

they can do more work with this ihort h3ndled 
axe, than with the t:uropean. The ~lade like
\vife is not fo large as that of the latter. Moft 

of thefe axes are made in America, but confider
flble numbers are alfo imported from Germany. 

Thpugh fome or mofi of the particulars above 
detailed tnqy be found in works; vvhich treat of 

the inland or back parts of .America, yet I judge 
them not unworthy of a place in this journal. 

RefppB:ing the tenets or obferva~1ces of reli
gion, it ~hou]d feem that little room is left for a 

due atte1.1tion to either, among the inhabitants 
of Pennfylvania and other parts of Geneffee. Itt 
the to\vns, as \veil as in all parts of the country 
that are in any degree populous, there are, in

dc9d, every \V here plac~s_appropria~c~ to religiou~ 
· 'yor~l~ip · 
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~or!hip ; but, unlefs I atn greatly mifiaken, re

ligion is generally conGdered rather as a political 

engine than a \;\.ray to falvation. In the ne\v 

fettlements you n1eet frequently \Vith religious 

books, but they contain the peculiar effuGons 

of different feCl:s, rather than the :Gtnple mo· 

rality of fcriptural religion. Prayer-books, with 

other devotional exercifes of that defcription, are 

chiefi y found an1ong the rigid l\1ethodifrs, or 

fanatic Scotch Pre:iliyterians. Yet the bitternefs 

and fanaticifm of thefe feB:s are rapidly \vearing 

a\vay in tbefe forefis. Chiefly taken up with 

clearing the ground, and anticipating in imagi
nation the beneficial refults of their labour, they 

foon forget all other concerns. 

The colonifis, \vho arrive from New Eng

land, are, upon the \vhole, more religious than 

any of the other inhctbitants. They make a 

point of building churches, and providing preach

ers, as foon as circumfianccs enable them to Jc 

fo. lVlofi oft hcfe religionii1s fettle in the upper 

:E:fhiB: of Gencffec, and fpeak Yvith contempt of 

the fettletnents on the Sufquehannah, and in 
the neighbourhood of Tioga, where the inhabit

ants, far fron1 having places of vor!hip, fcarcely 

~vcr n1ention the name of God. At the fatne 

ti m e it tnufi be ad~itted, that the planters, -vv ho 

corne 
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come from New England, are purer in theil' 
morals than any of the reft; and that they are 
not only retnarkably induftrious, but alfo the 
1noft expert agriculturills and workmen. ' 

As to the fertility of the country in natural 
produtlions, it is very great indeed. In many 
parts, the trees are of a prodigious fize and 
thicknefs. It is remarkable, that the large!l: 
trees feldom firike their roots deeper than about 
four or five inches into the ground ; this was at 
leafi the cafe with all thofe \vhich had been 
overturned by the winds, anJ lay near the road. 
The thickets are frequently fo clofe, that, for 
feveral tniles together, they bear the appearance 
of one large tree, under which grafs is growing 
it1 thick tufts and clullers. Fern, a fight rare 
in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia, is very 
frequently in the back fettlements. Shrubs of 
every defcription, and flowers of various forms 
and hues adorn the woods and pleafe the eye 
with their beautiful appearance, but do not fo 
much regale the traveller with their fragrance. 
They more or ]efs refemble European plants; 
but are in general of different fpecies. 

Among the great variety of infecrs and flies 
feen here, which alone would furuiih abundant 
matter of enquiry fpr the curious naturalift, 

luminous 
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luminous worms are fo very numerous, as fre

quently to diffufe by night a brightnefs, which 

is really afionilhing. 
The town of Cana\vaga is fituated on the 

river Geneffee, the courfe of which we have fol

lowed without deviation ever fince 've left On
tario. By the Indians this river is called Ca-
1houfiagon. We much regret, that we did not 

fee the three falls of this river, which are but 

half a quarter of a mile difiant from each other; 

the firfr is one hundred, the fecond thirty, and 

the third fevcnty feet high; they are all two 

hundred and fifty feet in breadth. This river, 

which .etnpties itfelf into Lake Ontario, pre
vioufl y forms a very fmall lake of uncommon 

depth, which alfo is difcharged into Lake On
tario by a narrow channel, not very deep. The 
appearance of thefe falls is faid to be extremely 

grand and beautiful; we felt a frrong inclination 

to vifit them ; but Mr. Blacons expreffing an 
earnefr defire to hafien his return to Afylum, 

and to fee the Niagara, we facrificed to his 
\Viihes our own curiofity with refpefr to the 
falls of the river Genelfee. 

Wednifday, the 17th of June. 

After remaining half a day at Canawaga, we 

J length fet out1 early in the morning, to tra

v~rf~ 
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\J·erfc the defarts, as they are called. ~rhe guide, 
procured by lV!r. Chipping, as already men~ 
tioned, had been \Vaiting for us two days. This 
man, a native of Canada, TYho, according to falfe 
reports, had adopted the manners and cufiom 
of the Indians, from love for a fquaw (the term 
for an Indian \Voman) of whom he was excef
lively fond, did not, on a nearer acquaintance 
'vith him, aBfwer any of the ro~antic, or at 
leafi: extraordinary ideas, \Ve had been led to 
form of hi tn. D~ring the American war, he 
had ferved for fotne titne in an Engli{h regiment 
~n Canada; but having fo.und an opportunity to 
defert, he fettled in the American dOininions on 

the banks; of the Geneffee. He has been ena
bled to fa ve a little money by means of a fmall 
trade, which he carried on, and efpccially by 
felling \V hifky to the Indians ; after this he be
calne acquainted \Vith an Indian girl, tolerably 
handfome, whotn he married, c!fter ihe had 
borne him fevcra1 children ;. that is to L1y., he 
declared her his \V ifc in the Indian manner; an 
obligation, however, which binds hin1 no longer 
than he hin1felf choofes. Accor ling to his own 
2ccount, he poffcffes a ftnall efiatc in the difiriCt 
of Geneifee, and another [nuch larger in Tono
vvante (an Indian village eq ual1y difrant from 
Niagara and Can a \Yaga), w hi eh Po1. ·nHr T (our 

guide) 
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guide) purchafed of the Indians for feme gallons 

ofwhifky, and \vhich he can enlarge, at plea
fure, as e·very one there is at liberty to appro

priate to hin1felf any quantity of lane he thinks 

proper. This n1an, as far as \Ye could judge, 

appears to have fettled 2mong the Indians from 

motives not the tnofi praife-worthy, viz. lazi-

1efs and iudo~ence ; ~he \vould rather, it feems .. 
1 t his wife work, than do {o himfelf, gain 

mr>ney vithont care or toil, and by his fuperior 

knowledge overreach th~ Indians in the fmall 
trade he carries on "vith' thetn. In other refpetl:s 

he is a free, jovial fellow enough, proud, good .. 

humoured, artful Ul!der tbc appearance of auk 

\\'ardnets ; and in brief, 11ot a little l1ke n1an y of 

he French peafants, \vho, after having ferved 

fotne titne in a regitncnt, return to their native 

village w·ith a tolerable frock of felf-confidence 

nd affurance, \Vhich, if not blended '~ith a due 

regard to confcience and morals, frequently. de
generates into impudence, and fometimes draws 

them in the end, into a licentious 1nd refilefs 

\vay of life. Under the guidance of this Pon
drit, who, by the by, \vas not even dreffed as an 
Indian, we fet out on our journey. He led a 

horfe that belonged to hitn, and \Vas loaded 

·with our fiores, which Indian guides generally 

-rudge '~hh on their backs. 
At out 
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About a mile and a half from Can a waga§ 
fiands a fmall village of the Seneca Indians, 
through \vhich we paired, conGfiing of only 
three or four houfes. We found there again a 
handfome young man, who had vifited us the 
night be(ore in Canawaga. It was obfervable, 
that thefe Indians !hewed a firong attachment 
to us as Frenchmen, repeatedly a!furing us, that 
the remembrance of our nation was peculiarly 
dear to them ; we in return regaled them plen
tifully 'vith rum. The young man, who was 
more intoxicated than his comrades, was feized 
every now and then with fits of madnefs, which 
might have proved fatal to himfelf or thofe about 
him, but for the careful attendance of a young 
fquaw, who, partly by menaces, and partly by 
careffes, got him out of the inn, caufed his arms 
to be tied by his comrades, and carried him to 
the banks of the river, where, lefs diilurbed fhe 
continued her attendance, until ihe had foothed 

his rage, though he was not perfeB:ly reflored 
to his fenfes. An Indian waihed the face and 
head of his inebriated comrade, by fpouting water 
upon hi1n, which he took into his mouth, and 
at the fame time by rubbing him with his hand. 
The intoxicated young man, though not quite 
fober, was at length, however, fo far recovered, 
as to be fet on his legs. A boat was waiting to 

carry 
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carry him acrofs the river, \vhen, on a fudden, 

he broke from the hands of his attendants, and 

precipitated himfelf with great violence into the 

river. A moment after he came up again, and 

we faw hitn f wimming towards the oppofite 

bank. The indefatigable young woman then 

fprang alone ·into the boat, and rowed up to her 

charge, overtook him, and feized his hand to 

make him fiep into the boat. But he would not 

enter, but dived again, riling up in different 

places; fo that to all appearance he · was in no 

little danger, confidering the fiate he was in, of 

being drowned. The young fqua\v followed 

hitn with her boat, called on him feveral times 

very kindly, did not ceafe a moment to follow 

him, with her eyes confiantly fixed on him, or 

·on the fpot ·where lhe thought he was likely to 

appear again; for he was as frequently under as , 

above water. At lafr ihe grafped him again, and 

to tenacioufly as to retain her hold. This im
preffive fcene lafied about two hours, during 

w,hich time the uneafinefs, care, and endear

ments of the young woman, were inceifantly 

manifefied, and infpired us with mingled emo

tions of furprife, admiration, and efieem. She 
was tolerably handfome, and a fifier of the young 

man. It is hardly pofiible to iliew more fympa

thy, or more fincere, tender, and unwearied 
tltfeCtion, 
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affetl:ion, than was evinced by this poot: :cp.ta\:, 
as long as her intoxicated brother was i1 dano 
ger ; and all this too in a manner fo f wcct and 
engaging, as it is not in the pov:er of man poffi
bly to do. Thi~ fcene imprinted in frill deeper 
charaB:ers on my mind the idea~ which I have 
conftantly entertained, of the great fuptriority 
of women above men in every . thing, relative 
to ?ffecrions of every fort. He, who uev~r ex

perienced the fricndlhip of a \Voman, :1..nows 
not half the channs and delights of friendlhipo 
Men, undoubtedly, are capable of tnakiug great 
facrifices, w hi eh I certainly ihould be the lafr to 
difo\vn ; indebted as I am for the prefetvation 
of my life, to the generous and ardent ~ttach
tnent of two friends. May they, fince 2 more 
explicit teftimony of tny gratitude migh: per-

. haps endanger their fafety and \Velfarc, recog
nize in thefe lines the grateful fentirnents, vhich 
fill my bofom, and ~'hich iball 1 ot cea~e but 
with tny exdrence, though I fhould neve1 have 
the happi!1efs of perfonally exprefi1ng tothem 
the tribute of tny thanks. But ·while a won1a!1 
is capable of the i~1n1e attachment and fclcl1fices, 
'"'bile a female friend \vill chearfu1ly met the 
fame clangers as men, fhe poffe{fes bcfidcs t1e art 

of embellilhing and brightening the fitddefr tno

rncnts of our life, by unutterable f\veettefs of 
ten per, 
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temper: confiant care, and un wearied attend 

ance O[ her 'friend ; !he can fyt~pathi~e in his 

fufferings, mingle with his pleafures" and com

prehend and divine all his projeCl:s; fhe can pour 

balm on his \\'Ounded fenfibility, raife his de

jetted fpirits, unburden him of the load of for .. 

row, and thus reconcile him to himfelf. Well 

can fhe foften the hadhnefs of advice, which 

the has the courage to offer at a feafonable in

terval, and can infpire a boundlefs confidence, 

\vithout creating pa:u, or caufing exertion. She 

bids defi1nce to obfl:acles, is ddcouraged by no 
accident:;, not even by abJence itfelf. In lhort, 

female ~riendiliip is a d. vin~ feeling, and the 

fweetefi charm anJ comforter of life: when de

prived of it by misfortune, the bare remembrance 

of it will fiill afford us moments of refined p~ea-
.fure. 

A journey through uninterrupted forefis offers 

but little matter either for fpeculation or remark. 

The \Voods are, in general, not clofe, but fiand 

on a fruitful foil. A foot- path, tolerably good, 

upon the whole, but in fome places very miry, 

winds through them over a level ground, that 

rifes but feldom into gentle fwells. After a ride 

of t\velve hours, in which \\'C crolfed fevcral 

large creeks, we arrived at the Plain, where we 

determined to take up our lodgings for the night. 
VoL.;. X Big 
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Big Plain is about thirty-eight miles difiant from 
Can a waga. We breakfafied at Buttermilk Fall, 

and dined on the bank of the creek of Tana

wago, ·which is, feveral times, either approached 

or croffed, in this line of travelling. For both 

thefe n1eals our appetites were fo keen, tha~ we, 

perhaps, never ~te any thing with a better reliih. 
But, this \tvas not the cafe \vith our fupper. 
1~he tnarangouins, of which we bad heard fuch 

frightful accounts, but from which \Ve had hi
therto futfered but little, began now to torment 

us. We \\"ere near a brook, for it is nece:ffc1ry 

to keep \Vithin a little difiance frotn water, if 
between arrival and departure it is intended to 

breakfait, fup, and \Vater the horfes. The fire 
and tobacco fmoke \vere not fufficient to keep 

ofF the offenfive [warms of marangouins, muf· 
quitoes, wafps and gnats; nor did the vei1s of 
gauze, provided by Mr. Guillcmard, ilielter us 
from their pungent fiings. Thefe innumerable 

fmall blood-fucking in(eB:s are a very great an

noyance, and though killed by thoufands, they 

feem to encreafe in proportioc as they are de

firoyed. It is indeed impoffible to forn1 an ade
quate idea of the torn1ent and trouble they occa
fion, vvithout having felt it. 

T\vo Americans, who arrived frotn Buffalo 
reek, \vith t\VO horfes, loaded \Vith furs, fhared 

our 
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our fire and our molefi:ation, but not our fuffer .. 

ings. The next day (Thurfday) at four o'clock 
in the morning, the Americans having found 
their horfes, proceeded on their journey ; while 

our horfes, which, in fpite of our entreaties, 
Mr. Guilletnard's fervant had not coupled, \Vere 

not to be found, ?aving run back part of the way 
we catne. It happened, however, very fortu
nately, that a bell, w hi eh I had fafi:ened . to my 
horfe, having in the night indicated to our guide 
the courfe they purfued, he traced them before 
the break of day, overtook them at a diHance of 
fifteen tniles, and brought them back about ele

ven o'clock in the ~orning. His uncommon 

zeal to ferve us, joined to his fuccefsful alertnefs, 
infpired us with as much admiration, as \Ve elt 
pleafure, to fee our horfes fafe returried. 

The t\vo ...1\mericans, \vho left us in the mon1; 

ing, belonged to Bofi:on ; they m~ke, it feems, 
the journey to Buft1lo Creek, five or fix times 
every year, to barter for furs \Vith the Indians ; 
they carry on this trade jointly with three or 
four other fmall companies; and we learned that, 

on the whole about t\venty thoufand ollars are 
annually circulated in this way, the ihare of 

thefe t\vo amounting to eighteen hundred or two 
thou G1nd dollars. 

X2 It 
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It was too late to indulge the hope of reach
ing Buffalo Creek before the fall of night. Our 

journey mufi, therefore, take us up t\vo days 
longer, although \Ve had provifion only fufficient 

for one. In thefe circumfiances we refolved to 

~ake the road to Tonowante, the refidence of our 

Pondrit, which determination, though it oc

cafioned a circuit of ten or twelve tniles, yet fe

cured to us all the certain ad vantage of obtaining 

frefh provifion, which, by Pondrit's account, 

was in great abundance in that place. But Pon

drit is as frivolous a prattler as he is a good pe
defirian ; '''e found no provifion, nor was there 
the leafi: profpetl: of procuring viands of any fort 

in the hut of this demi-Indian. We were fain 
to be content \vith a little rum and t\vo wet in

cligefiible cakes of Indian corn,. prepared by l\1rs. 
PoNDRIT, and were, moreover, under the ne-

. ceffity of waiting a whole hour for the lady's 
return, '" ho, on our arrival was engaged in cul
tivating the grounds of her huiband. Befides 

this \Vretched repafi, we got a little Indian corn 

for our horfes. Mr. Guillemard, \vhofe limbs 

'\V ere f woln in confequence of the flings of the 
mufquitoes, fancied he was ill, and determined 
to retnain that night at Tonowante. We left 
him und~r. the care of the fquaw Pondrit; and 

l\1r. 
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Mr. de Blacons, Dupetitthouars, and myfelf, fet 
out, with our guide, to purfue our journey. 

Tonowante, which we have jufr left, confiil:s 
of fifteen hou{es or wigwams, built on the zig
zag windings of the river of the fame name. 
The foil is marihy, yet good. However defira
ble it would have been, to ihorten our next day's 
long journey by proceeding ten miles further 
this night, yet the remembrance, and the frill
exifiing fenfation of the mufquito-frings of lafr 
night, deterred us from adopting this meafure, 
and we halted, therefore, half an hour before 
fun-fet, to gain the nece.lfary time for making 
arrangements more likely to keep thefe infeB:s 
off. A fmall Indian camp, \vhich \Ve found in 
the woods near Small-fall, was chofen for our 
night-quarters, not with ftandin g dreadful f warms 
of mufquitoes and fi11all flies, perhaps even n1ore 
troublefotne than the former, w·ere buzzing 
about us. We furrounded this little place of 
refuge, to the \Vindward, \vith fires, which we 
kept up \Vith dry leaves and rotten \Vood. The 
wind driving the f1noke through our canJp, the 
mufquitoes could not exifi there. After having 
coupled our horfes, tied them to trees near us, 
and thus prevented the danger of lofing them, 
we procured fome 'vatcr, made a mefs of a few 
cakes of portable foup, \Vhich \Ve had remain-

X 3 1ng, 
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ing, and being proteCted from the attacks of our 
enem1es, we partook of our cakes and fP ain
ing ham with great fatisfaEt:ion, an being far
t er comforted by a few fega . .;, we paffed a 
very pleafing night ; I, on tny part, at lea:O:, did 
not a\vake from nine o'clock at night till half 
pail: three in the morning, tbe time when we 
were obliged to prepare for our departure. vVhat 
an excellent remedy, or, at leafi, \vhat a pallia· 
tive for the fufferings of the head and the heart, 
is travelling. Alternate \Vearinefs and refi leave 
no room for any train of ideas, and every thing 
confpires to render us as happy as if our fuffer .. 
ings were. ended. 

Before I clofe the bifiory of the day, I mull 
obferve, that in the morning \Ve n1et with a 
large rattle-fnake, on our way to 1'onowante. 
She was a'Arake, bent backYvards, and her he;td 
ereCl:; in iliort, !he was in the attitude, in which 
thefe reptiles dart to bite. Our guide noticed 
her at the fmall difl:ance of two paces, and Car
touche had approached her within half a pace. 
We fiopped ; I called my dog. 1'he afpeB: of 
our bodes, our dogs and ourfelves, who fur
rounded her fo clofely, did not difiurb her ; and 
Pondrit, who had cut a fiick, vvas at full liberty 
to choofe the fpot where he would apply his 
blow. This fi}ake was llp'rvards of four and half 

feet 
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feet in length, b~autifully black, ';l"ith ring£ of 
a bright, golden yellovr, and fix teen rattles. I 
relate this trifling incident~ to !he\V how little 
dangerous thefe animals in general are, the ac

counts of which, in Europe, fo greatly alarm al1 
who are preparing to go to .A.tnerica. \Ve con
tinued upwanls of five 1nin·1tes within a fmal
ler difiance from her than her own length. The 
dog almofr touched her; !he \Vas awake, and yet 

!hewed no fort of malignity. Since I have tra
velled fo much in forefis, I have met with a great 

number of rattle-fi1akes, killed fotne with my 
own hand, and, notwithfianding, have ne\'cr 

yet received the leaft injury. 

Frid~-!Y, the lQtlz oj .. June. 

:For thefe two days paft the roads have been 

truly execrable, full of deep holes, earth· falls, 

and thick-fet bufhes. Yon are obliged, at once, 

to beware of the branches of trec:s, which tear 

your face or throw you down, to feleB: the fpot 

for the horfe to tread on, to give it the necef

fary aid \Vhen it paffes a difficult place, and to 
take care not to crufh your knee or leg ag~infi 
a trunk or fione, which even ·with the utrnoft 

precaution cannot be ahvays avoided, and fre

quently caufes a very painful fenfation. By the 

account of our guide \VC \Vere this day to ente 

X 4 better 
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better roads ; and yet, a level traCl: of about ~"e. 
ven or eight miles excepted, thcfe were even 
worfc than the forrner. 

eing .:-'i.rous of feeing a large I dian fettle
me t, at d having ]earned tbat Bufralo Creek is 
the Iargeft in this ne· ghbourhood, .we turned 
that ,,·ay, left the foot- path which le~ds firaight 
to Fort Erie, and firuck into another, which is 
the worfi I have yet feen. We breakfafied 
twelve miles from the fpot \Vhere we had paffed 
the night, and finiihed the remainder of our 
fiores in Buffalo Town. You reach Creek Buffalo 
tv re} Ve or fifteen miles before you COlne to the 
village. The fource of this creek, \Vhicb is very 
D" .. rovv on the fpot \vhere you fee it firfi, is 
nftet:n tniles farther up the country. y ~t it con

fi .erably enlarges its breadth, and · s upwards of 
a hundred yards broad, where it difcharges it
ic]f into the river. You mu.fi ford it between 
a hamlet inhabited by the Cayuga nation and 
the village of BufE1lo, \V here it is about forty 
ya ros in breadth, L ut its bed is fo con fined and 
miry, that 've \Vel e fcarcely able to \York our 
wav out of it. 

J 

The vil1age of Buffido is inhabited by the Se
neca-Indians. 'rbe chief of this nation is BRO· 

THERF ARM ER, a man generally refpetl.:ed by all 
the tt ibes as a great warrior and fiatefman, and 

· ' for 
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for this reafon much courted both by Engliili 

and American agepts. Buffalo is the chief place 

of the Seneca nation. Infiead of eighty houfes, 

of \vhich \Ve had been told this village confified, 

\Ye found only about forty. The refi fiand on 

the bauks of the creek farther up or down

wards, and thns people an extent of feveral 

mlles. The village is fituated on a plain, the 

foil of \Vhich, to judge from the grafs it pro

duces, is extremely fertile. \Ve faw Indians 

cutting the grafs with their knives. Some fami

lies keep cows, and others even horfes. There 

were fome fine oxen to be fold in the village. · 

All the commodities being confidered as the 

produce of the labours of the \Yives, they alone 

difpofe of them at plcafure. They are looked 

upon as the foie proprietors. It is with them 

that every bargain is made, all the money, even 

the houfes in which they live, belong to them; 

the h ufbauds have nothing but their gun, their 

tomaha\vk (a fmall axe, and at the i~me time 

their pipe), and the fca1ps fevered from the 

ikulls of the enemies they have flain, and which · 

in greater or lefs number fonn the decoration of 

the d\vellings of all Indian \Varriors. More pro

perty they do not \Van t. 

The dignity of a chieftain is, in general, he

reditary among the Indians ; though fame are 

alfo 
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alfo appointed by election. The fons of the 
chieftains, how~ver, do not fucceed, but thofe 
of the female chiefs. For the wives prefervc 
this right of fucceffion in their 6tmilies, and 
tranftnit it to their defcendants. Yet thefe In
dian queens cultivate their fields with the fpade 
in their hand. Though they have oxen to fell, 
it has hitherto not occurred to them, to yoke 
thefe anitnals to the plough. I have already ob
ferved, that a fmall field of Indian corn fuffices 
for the \Vants of a family. There is, at times, 
another planted with potatoes ; but, in general, 
tl efe are planted betvveen the rows of Indian 
corn. 

The fields are mofily irregular pieces of land 
taken from the co1nn1on ; they are not inclofed, 
being more effectually guarded by an univerfal 
Loncfiy, which never deceives. The cattle, 
which confiant1y retnain in the woods, do no 
datnage to the crop.,. The fields, cultivated by 
the Indians, have, in general, a more luxuriant 
~ppcarance than others, from the manner in 
\vhich they are cultivated. Being better tilled, 
and kept confiantly free from weeds, they can
Hot but produce heavier crops, which is aCtually 
the cafe. The Indian huts in Buffalo are not 
{o bad as others I have feen, but equally un
clean and filthy. 

Our 
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Our guide conducred us to a family, in which 
he faid a demi-French \\roman lived, \\7hich, 
however, was not the fatl. On er tering the 

habitation, \Ve found the l ndlord engaged in 

bleeding himfelf in the foot. He faid he fuf

fered from p~-1ins in the bo\vels, aud placed great 

confidence in this remedy, \vhich he prefcribcd 
and applied himfelf. Two leaves of fage fe r \/ec1 

for a comprefs, and an old garter for a bandaue ; 

he looked about for his tomaba\ rk to fino e dur

ing the application of this ren1tdy. One or two 

other families live in the fame hut, The h uf
bands, fathers, and brothers were Gtti~1g be:f(Jre 

the door; the \Vomen were in the fields ; we 

'-Vere compelled to \Vait theit return, to learn 
whether they had any eg~s or milk. vVhen 

they came home, we found that they had none. 

They gave us, however, butter- tnilk, and very 

good butter. During the t'NO hours \ ' C paiTed 

among them, nothing particular occurred. There 
is but little expreilion in their faces, little cheer

ft1lnefs, and little fagacity. They \Vere ex

tremely curious, as every one \vould be, who 
has feen nothing. They laid hold of our \Vatches, 

our compafs, our pencils, and bridles, viewed 

them with much attention, yet without the leafi: 
mark of afionifhmeut or fatisfatl:ion ; but re

mained as cold and unconcerned as three-fourths 
of 
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of the American country-people retnain on fimi
iar occafions, though they are as curious as the 
Indians. 

I had bought at Philadelphia a great quantity 
of trifles, \Vith a view ef difiributing them 
among thefe people, who, I knew, are exceffi vely 

fond of them. vVith thefe trifles we paid what 
fervices they had rendered us ; but I clifiributed 
my fineries far beyond their atn0unt ; men and 

women feemed to receive them with afionilh

ment rather than pleafure. The young girls ap
peared more plea fed with them than the re fr. 
Three or four of thefe were very handfome; 

and I fancied that I could obferve in their man

ners a certain mode fry, which I love to fee; 
blended with beauty. 

The Indians feem to occupy themfelves much 

'vith their children; they are extremely fond 

of them during their childhood, and their af
feCtionate attachment frequently lafis far beyond 

that tender age. ;Sucking children are generally 
fufpended in a bafket, faftened to the ceiling by 
long ropes, and thus rocked. When the mother 

goes on a journey, or to work, the babe is put 
into a fort of portable cradle, the back and lower 

part of which are made of wood ; it is laced be
fore v1ith firaps of cloth, with which the child 

can be tied as faft as they pleafe. This fort of 
cradle 
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cradle is carried by n1eans of a firap, tied around 

the forehead of the mother. In this manner the 

Indians generally carry all their burthens. 

Few Indians live to be very old. They who 

gro\v old and infirm are put to death by their 

children, who confider this aB: as a duty they 
are bound to perform, in order to fave their pa

rents from the miferies of old age. However, 

they do not always fulfil this duty. Let this bar
barous cufiom be fairly confidered, and it will 

be found in fome manner confifient with reafon ; 

for of what ufe and value is life, when nothing 

can be expeB:ed but forro\V and fufferin gs ? 
Death is, with the Indians, no objeB: of terror ; 

and the relations of the deceafed grieve but little 
for their lofs. Some howlings at the burial are 

the only figns or expreffions of their grief, while 

feveral days before and after the interment are · 
fpent in feafiing and dancing. The entire pro

perty of the deceafed is frequently fpent in thus 

eating, drinking, and rioting to his honour. 

The imperfe8: civilization, which the Indian 

nations, we have feen, o'vve to their confiant in
tercourfe \Vith white people, has altered their 
original manners, which it \vould be peculiarly 

interefiing to obferve. Whifky renders thetn 

fiupid ; and \vhifky is known and fought after 

by all the Indians, who are engaged in the fur 
trade 
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trade with w bite people. Europe has inflitled, 
and will ever infliB: fo many evils on every 
country difcovered by her, that it is neceffary to 
travel as l\1r. 1\fACKENZIE has done, beyond 
the knoviln tribes, in order to trace the original 
manners of the Indian nations; yet Mr. Mac
kenzie himfelf difiributed whifky as he went 
along. 

I ihall fubjoin here a few _obfervations con
cerning the Indians, 'vhich, though they may 
not be perfeB:ly ne\v, \lvill yet form a iketch, 
uot altogether uninterefiing to Europeans, and 
which I ihall be able to improve from other 
accounts, efpecially from the narrative of the 
captivity of one of my friends belonging to Vir
ginia, which I -intend to introduce it the feque1. 
But previoufly to my entering on this fubjecr, 
I muil: obferve~ that all the Indians \Ye fa\v ufed 
every means of lhe\ving us particular kindnefs, 
on account of our being Frenchmen, whom, 
they told us, they love very much, knowing 
that their people have ahvays been kindly treated 
by them, and particularly \vithout any fort of 
contemptuous infolence. On this account they 
conftant1v called us their fathers . 

.I 

Age is fo tnuch honoured by the Indians, 
that in their language age and \vifdom are fyno"' 
nimous terms. 

otwith 
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Notwithfianding this high efiitnation, in \Vhich 

old age is every'" here held, and the great refpett 

: enjoyed by their eh ieftains in time of peace, and 

by their leaders in time of war, health, dexterity, 

and courage alone obtain di£l:inCl:ions atnong the 

Indians. Although from difpofition and habit 

they are independent of each other, in all the 

concerns of life, yet they are never "'anting in 

obedience to their chiefs and leaders. 

Hofpitality is with them a duty, wh"ch it 
\Vould be a crime not to obferve, and \V hich 

they never fail to pra,crife. They confider re

venge as a duty equally facred. They conceal 

their vindictive vie\vs as long as they kno\V 

they cannot be gratified. But neither the lo.1geft 
period of time, nor the greate£1: obHacles, ever 

fiifle in them the imperious paffion for revenge. 

Although theft is very common among them, 

and more {o among the women than the men, 

yet the thief, caught in the faB:, is compelled to 

rcfiore the property he frole ; and in cafe of a 

violent robbery, the conjurors are con fulted, 

\\'ho condeLnn the robber to death. 

Homicide is atoned for by a futn of money, 

the amount of which is paid in a fort of !hells, 

called ·wampum, by which the price of a1l com

modities is rneafured and adjufied. An offender, 

'vho cannot raife thi" ranfom, is delive r~d o·ver 

to 
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to the family of the deceafed, that they mav take 
their revenge on him. Del1berate murder is fel
dom committed ; manflaughter perpetrated in 
drunken quarrels is more frequent. Yet the fame 

indulgence, in regard to homicide and theft, is 
not ihewn by all the Indian nations. I have 
learnt from Colonel BRANT, chieftain of the 

l\1ohawks, that among the Six Nations, who 
frill occupy lands near the lakes in the dominion 
of the United States, and in Canada, and to whom 

the Mohawks and Senec€\ Indians belong; every 

Indian, who has killed or robbed another, mufr 
inevitably fuffer death. The murderer is gene

rally put to death by the relations of the perfon 

murdered. But every Indian belonging to the 
nation has a right to kill him, as foon as the 

crime is known. It frequently happens, that 
the offender, far from making the leafl: refift-. 
ance, voluntarily fun·enders himfelf up for exe
cution. 

Among fome nations the wife takes revenge 
of an unfaithful hu!band, by a fimilar conduCt 
on her o~'n part; and the huiliand, in the fame 
circumfiances, has recourfe to the fame means of 
revenge. Atnong fome the hu£bJnd puts the 
wife to death, if he catch her injlagranti delitlo. 
The greateL1 crin1e an1ong the Indians is to touch 
a captive, even with her confent. This crime 

·wotdd 
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~.vould be puniilied with infrant death. I kno\V 

from Colonel Brant, that among the Six Nations 

rh ere has yet been no inftance of fuch an offence~ 

As foon as the captive is fet at liberty; there ex

Hts no farther prohibition; in cafe fne confents. 

As they can neither read nor \Vrite, and yet are 

defirou s of tran f1nitting the memory of their 

actions to pofierity, efpecially the fortunate ex
ploits of their tribes; they effeCt this purpofe by 
cutting figures in the bark of trees; vvhich, to 

thofe vvho are unacquainted with this fort of lan

guage, appear to have no form, but are very in

telligible to them and their pofierity, as long as 

· they are fpared by· all-dei1:roying time. It is 

in this n1anner they record their exploits in 
hunting and \Var, the number of the fcalps they 

have toru from the fku1ls of their enemies, &c. 

'The wampum, which is their money, is alfo their 

ornament, and their pledge for the performance 

bf every contraCt ahd oath. They are n1ore or 

lefs fkilled in cafting up accounts, in proportion 

to the extent of their trade. They count their 

tne ;. n1onths and days by the moon and the night, 

me~: ai1d their years by iutnmer and winter. The 
put;' pole fiar, with which they are acquainted, guides 

~ti. · them in their noB:urn3l journies. 

itott: The cufioms of the Indians, with refpeB: to 

1], rr marriage, are various. In fome tribes the chil• 
~~ VoL. I. Y dren 
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dren are given in marriage by their parents; m 

others· they make their o\vn choice. Among 

fome polygamy is permitted ; with others it is 
not in ufe. In fome tribes the infidelity of the 

wives caufes not the leafi uneaGnefs to the huf
band ; in others it affiiB.s them to fuch a degreer 

that they frequently poifon themfelves; an act 
of defpair, w hi eh is alfo fotnetimes committed 

by "'Olnen from the fame motives. l\1arriage, 

ho\vever, is in general with them but a tran fitory 

union. Divorces arc very frequent; and in this 

cafe the children ren1ain \Vith the wife, together 

with all the other property. Converfation fel
dom or never takes place between the huiliand 
and wife ; the Indians in general fpeak little. 

The \Yife, \vhen fhe returns home from hard la
bour, prepares food for her hufuand, twice or 
thrice a day, ';vho is ever fatisfied with what 
the gives hirn. If no meal be prepared, the 

huiband goes away \Vithout complaining, and 
eats \vith one of his neighbours. 

1"heir ufual difeafes are inflammatory and 
putrid fevers, and the fn1all-pox. The lafr never 

attacks them, but \V her~ they are near the habi
tations of white people, to the care of whofe 
pbyficians they commit themfelves with a to

lerable ihare of confidence. If there be no me· 
dical perfons in the nf'ighbourhood, they place 

eq~al 
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equal confidence in their conjurors, who 3:re 
often vvomeu. The remedies:! which the conju
rors apply, confifl: generally of the. infpifiated 
juices of herbs. They alfo often caufe the pa
tient to be put into a kind of oven, or vapour
bath, to bring on a violent perfpiration, which 
is the mofr common cure. Thefe vapour-baths 
are made by means of large fiones, heated as 
much as poH1ble, and arranged in the form of a 
circle, in the centre of which the patient is placed. 
Over this fn1all inclofure is fpread a very lovi 
tent cover, made of wool, the red-hot fiones 
are wetted with water, and \Vhen the patient, 
by means of this fieam, is in a frrong perfpira
tion, he is fuddenly itnmerged into the coldell: 
brook. This remedy is repeated fcveral times, 
and proves often falutary in pleurifies and colds. 
But never is any remedy applied without fame 
concomitant myfierioL " ceretnony ; fuch as 
blovving upon the patient, dancing, hovvling, or 
beating the drum. Whenever they apply a re
medy, or praB:ife their art, they invoke the Great 
Spirit, to w hotn, they fay, they are called in 
their fleep. Pains in the head, and in the mufcles 
of the neck, are very common among the wo
men. They are attributed to the manner in 
which they carry their burthens. 

The bite of the rattle-fnake IS eafily cured, 
Y 2 the 
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the retnedy being known to all the Indians, and 
ufually applied. I have already mentioned, that 
it is the rattle-fnake root (poly gala fenega, Linn.) 
The bruifed leaves are applied to the wound, 
and the juice, extra&ed from the root, is taken 

with a little butter or fat. There arc, however, 

feveral other remedies againfi this accident, 

which no Indian regards. The fleili of the 

fnake is confidered as a delicacy by the Indians, 
and the flough, \vhich the fnake cafis off twice 

a year, beaten iilto powder, is ufed as a cleanfer 
of the blood. · 

The language of the Indians, in their confer~ 

ences; is always figurative. \V hen, for in fiance, 

they wilh to defcribe the refioration of peace be
tween t\vo nations, they exprefs themfelves as 

folloi'S: " \Ve are n1aking a road five hundred 
miles in length through the forefi; we are tear
ing up the roots and branches that obfirutl the 
way ; we are clearing it of fiones, rocks, and 

trees; we are retnoving the hills ; we cover it 
with fand, and make it fo perfe&ly light, that 

all the nations can fee each other without the 

leafi obfiruClion." Ahhough they conduCt them· 
fel ves with great coolnefs, in all their dealings, 

yet they often grow \Varm in the delivery oftheic 
fpeeches, and then fwell declamation iuto mu

iical notes : the affembly liftens in profound 
filence. 
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t'il.cncc. The members of the council fmoke 

their pipes ,all the \vhile, and the orator, when 
he has done, fits down with them, and does the 

fame. 'Their fpeecbes may be as long as they 

pleafe; they are never interrupted ; fince to in

terrupt an Indian would be deetned the greatefr 
offence. In their deputations, their reception of 
ambaffadors, and their negociation of treaties, 

they introduce much folemnity, and 1na.ny ce
retnontes. 

vVhen one nation wages war againfi another, 
they refolve on fo doing after due deliberation, 

but never declare war againfi their enemy. They 
come upon him in greater or fmaller numbers, 
and kill and defrroy every thing within their 

reach. \Vhenever they n1eet \Vith fingle indi
viduals, who belong to the hofrile nation, they 

treat them in the fame manner. There are, 
however, places of inviolability, where their 

ho11ilities are fufpended. Such is a certain fpot 

on the ban~s of the river l\1iffouri, where a fpe
cies of fione is found, of which they fiand in 

particular need, for making pipes. Here the 
bitterefr enemies work quietly near one another, 

in breaking thefe fiones, which they all alike 

want. There are more fuch places, equally 

facred ; and no infiance has ever happened of 

Y J thefe 
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thefe places having become a fcene of conten .. 

tion. 
Peace cannot be concluded betvveen two na

tions, but through the intervention of a neutral 
tribe; and until it be aClually concluded, the con· 

tending parties continue to deftroy' each other. 
As foon as the words of peace are proclaimed by 
the neutral nation, the ambali1dors of the tribes 

at war meet and agree upon the ctjfation of 
hrfliljties. No other condition::; are ever made. 

The propofals are reported by the am baffadors to 
the different councils of their refpetlive nations. 

All the chieftains now affemble, ftnoke the ca
lumet of peace, prefent each other with belts of 

wampum, and peace is definitively concl~ded, 
They do not give up the prifoners they have 
made, who remain where they are in a fiate of 

flavery. 
When the Indians are at \Var with the white 

people, in which generally feveral nations join, 
the negociations for peace are ufually opened by 
meffengers, deputed by the latter, who are fre
quently murd~red by the former. This hap
pened in the 1 ft war w~th the A1nericans. Ge

neral Wayne, at the beginning of the year I 794, 
fent three offi~ers, attended by three interpre

ters, to different nations, w hi eh had taken a po-
{ltio~l 
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iition in front of his <Hn~y ; the fix perfons, \vho 

carried the American flag, were all killed. After 

the battle, which took place in A tl gnfl follo\Y

ing, near Lake Erie, and in \vhich the Indi

ans \vere defeated, General vVayne, inflead of 

putting the prifoners to the i~vord, ordered then1 

to be \ivell treated, ar.d fent feveral of them back 

with propoutioris of peace. The Indians being 

difpirited by their defeat, as well as by the faint

nefs of the afiifi:ance afForded them by the Eng

liih, \V ho had excited them to the '-'Var, \'/ere 

glad to get their prifoners back, yielded to the 

general wiih as well as neceffity of living at 

peace, and confented that negociations ihonld 

be opened. Eleven nations had been at war with 

the Americans ; ambaffadors for the eleven na

tions arrived ; and the negociations ]afied three 

months. 
As foon as the point has been agreed upon, 

that negociations for peace !hall be opened, the 

Ind:ans confider peace as atl:ually concluded, and 

for this reafon they bring the calumet of peace 

into the firft aifem bly, w hi eh is always very nu

merous ; it is prefented by one of the chieftains, 

and every one prefent fmoaks it. To \vipe the 

end of the pipe would be a great affront to an 

Indian, and might even lead to the rupture of 

the negociation. The {ubfeq lC{lt affetnblies are 

Y 4 lefs 
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lefs numerous. They are co1npofed of about 
three or four deputies of each nation, attended 
by interpreters; for all the nations fpeak differ
ent dialeB:s. The fpeeches of the Indians are 
very long, and, at times, lafi three hours. They 
are lifiened to, as I ha \-·e already obferved, with 
the utn1ofi attention. Their remarks and an
fwers are often extremely pertinent and acute. 
The orators frequently tnark down with warn':' 
pum the leading points of their fpeeches, in ~ 
manner fcarcely intelligible to any one but them
felves. By a f1milar arrangement of their wam
pum, the young Indians, who affiil: at the prin-: 
cipal deliberation, report to the council of their 
nation not only all the propofals which have 
been made, but, in general, every thing tha~ 
has been faid. · 

The negociations being brought to a cloie,. 
the articles agreed upon are written on a long 
piece of parchment, comprifing every thing that 
relates to every different nation concerned in the 
pe~ce. Thefe parchments are 11 gned by all the 
chieftains of the nations, who, for the mot1: part, 
ufe as their fignature a misihapcn image of the 
animal, which forn1s the difiinB:ive mark of the 
tribe. One of thefe pJrchments, thus figned, 
remains in the hands of the w hi re nation, and 
!he other is delivered to one of the Indian na-

tioqs 
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tions concerned, which is mo!l: numerous, and 

from which the refl: receive copies of the treaty 

in wampum. Every thing being terminated, 

prefents are made, 4nd the calumet is fmoaked 

by \Vay of conclufion. 
General \Vayne, from \vhom I learned thefe 

particulars, allows, that the Indians poffefs an 

excellent difpofition, 'vith much found under

fianding and judgtnent. In the battle, \vhich 

decided the i!fue of the war, they difplayed the 

mo!l: ob!l:inate valour, b?rdering on blood-thirfiy 

ferocity. They even executed bold and tolera

bly fkilful manreuvres, which, though they had 
ur1doubtedly been contrived and indicated to 

them by Engli!h offioers, neverthelefs did them 

infinite credit. 

r The Indians, giving a hofpitable reception to 

travellers, make thetn ftnoke the tomahawk, as 

they ratify a peace by fmoking the calumet \Vith 
their former enemies. They generally fmoke 

a very pleafant tobaeco, which is rendered fiill 
milder by a mixture of the bruifed leaves of 

fragrant plants, and efpecially of fumach. 

Let it, however, be remembered, that thefe 

general remarks on the manners of the Indians 

admit of many modifications in regard to fingle · 

tribes and individuals. I have colleCl:ed them 

~ere, rather with a view of gratifying, as far as 
lam 
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I am able, the eager curiofi.ty of my European 
friends, than '"ith an intention of prefenting 
them with a complete delineation of Indian man
ners, fuch as could fatisfy myfelf. Yet I can at 

leafi offer this piB:ure _as faithful, if imperfect, 

though it be not drawn from my o\vn itnme
diate obfervation. 

Buffalo Town is about four miles difiant from 
Lake Erie. T'he road, \vhich leads thither, runs 

u·nder the mofr beautiful beech trees and pines, 
and is for this reafon even worfe, than that by 
\vhich v.re came this morning. All this country 
is full of :fiagnant \Vaters, and large frinking 

fwatnp~ and tnoraffes ; and yet we did not ob
ferve any agues among the Indians, w bo feem 
lcfs liable to fuch difcafes than white people. 

At length \Ve reached Lake Erie, that is to 

fay, a fmall fettlement of four or five houfes~ 

fianding about. a quarter of a mile from the la!~ e. 

A fmall creek feparated them from our road. 
This creek is fo muddy, that nobody ventures 

to ford it on horfeback. The faddles are, there

fore, taken off: the horfemen pafs the creek, 
which is about twenty feet in breadth, in boats, 
and make the horfes fvvim acrofs, though thefe 
find great difficulty in gaining the oppoflte bank. 

We met, on our journey, fotne troops of tra

velling Indians, and two or three 'aravans of 
white 
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white people; occurrences, which afford great 

pleafure. A fire, not yet extinguifhed, vefiiges 

of a camp or refl:ing place, nay, a broken utenfil, 

\vhich has ferved fo-- the ufe of a traveller, ex

cites, in thefe \vilderneffes, the moft pleafing 

fenflltions. The idea, " I am not alone in this 

vqfi .folitude," cannot but be frill more important 

to him, \vh r) travels by himfelf in thefe foreils, 

than it was to us. And yet \Ve enjoyed thcfe 

emotions, in every part of our journey, where 

the habitations lay at confiderable diftances 

afunder. ~fhe !inallefi portion of cleared ground, 

or a little \vood cut do\vn, is behel with the 

utmofi joy, and its afpetl: infpires the beholder 

with frefh courage to proceed. 

We had hoped to find 1\Ir. Guillemard at the 

inn, but learned from the Indian, who had con

duB:ed him hither, that he had. arrived here 

two hours ago, and had already proceeded on

ward on his journey ; he found it .too tedious to 
wait for us ; and befides, nothing could be had 

in the inn. He had very properly crofft?d over 

to the other fide ; we intended to do the fame ; 

but it was too late. We were, therefore, ne

ceifitated to content ourfelves with a very poor 

fupper, and to lie down on the floor, V\'rapped 

up in our cloaks! Not the leaft furniture was 

to be feen in the houfe, nor was there any 

milk, 
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milk, run1, or candles. vVith con fiderable trou

ble we got fame milk from the neighbours; but 
they were not equally obliging, in regard to 

rum and candles. At length \\' e obtained thefe 

articles from the other fide of the river; our ap
petite \Vas keen ; '~'e fpent a plea{ant evening, 
and flept as well as in the \Voods. 

At Lake Erie (this is the name of this clufier 

of houfes) every thing is much clearer, than in 
any other place, through which we have thither

to pafTed, in our journey, from want of any di
rect communication \virh other countries, to fa
cilitate the intercourfe of trade and comtnerce. 

There is fcarcely one houfe in this little hamlet, 

without a perfon indifpofed with the ague. \Ve 

found ourfelves here furrounded by Indians; 

fome of them had caught, with harpoons; feve

ral large fiurgeons on the border of the lake, 

vvhich they offered us for t\vo fnillings a piece. 

The banks are crowded, nay rendered noifome 

'\Vith places where the Indians dry the fifh, which 

they cafch in great nu~nbers in Lake Erie. 

From the fn1allnefs of the lakes we had feen 

in Geneifee, \Ve were much difpofed to admire 

this lake. We were charmed with its va:ft ex

tent. Were it not for the oppofite bank, its 
afpeet would refemble that of the fea ; as no 

other land was to be feen, and the profpetl: of 

water 
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rablet:;. '\Vater \\7 as boundlefs. The banks of the lake 

)OUr~; are rather flat, and uninhabited throughout this 

, re~~i \vhcle extent. Father CHARLEVOIX obferves v • 

ainea:t in his travels, that Lake Erie received its name 

~r; our·, frotn a tribe of I-Iurons, who inhabited its banks, 
but were exterminated by the Iroquois, and the 
word erie in their language fignifies a cat. 1"'he 
immenfe number of wild cats, which are found 
on the banks of this lake, and the ikins of w hi eh 
are much valued, have probably given rife to the 
name. 

At break of day l\1r. de Blacons and myfelf 
proceeded to the place, where we were to crofs 
the river, three miles difiant from the inn. Du
petitthouars had hired a boat to fail down the 
river, wb ich iffues fron1 Lake Erie, is about three 

quarters of a mile in breadth, and is called the 

Niagara. vVe here embarked, and confequcntly 

left the territory of the United States. · 

1\!IINERA LOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

I ihall here fubjoin a few remarks on the mi
neralogy of the country, which we have traverf
ed. I O\ve them to Mr. Guillemard, who on 

this fubjeB: po£Teffes 1nore ample and correCt: in
formation, than I can boa:lt. 

In the vicinity of Philadelphia the rocks are 
all compofed of granite or gneifs. The mofi: 

common 
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common is a granite interfperfed \vith mica, 
and you frequently meet vJith large :ll:rata _of 
mica or talc. The firata of thefe rocks incline 
towards the horizon, forming an angle of about 
forty·fve degrees. The layer of earth, fpread 
over them, is generally a fort of fand of the 
fame quality as the rock. Under this bed of 
fand, a hard fort of clay is frequently met with • 

. This large mafs of granite is interfetl:ed by 
veins of hornfione, calcareous fpars, and other 
lime-fiones, ·with very good marble. On the 
banks of the Schuylkill, and efpecially near Nor
rifiow.n, a vein of fine marble ihoots .out of the 
furface; it is conneCted with the rock of gra .. 
nite, v,·hich, towards the north-weft, borders 
upon tbe river. 

The direftion of all thefe veins generally 
forn1s a· right angle with that of the :O:ratum of 
granite, and they ufually drop in a line perpen
dicular to the horizon. 

In tbe \vhole neighbourhood, no petrifaCl:ions 
are found of tnarine animals and plants, or of 
~ny thjng fimilar; but in holes, dug in the 
gro\lnd, as \veil as i· brooks, a fione is fre· 
quently met with of a loofe and granulated tex· 
ture, wbich is eafily pulverifed, and bears a clofe 
affinity to fluor. 

Further 
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Further north wards, the foil, which . before 

vas much covered with mica, beg1ns to be iefs 
io, and the rocks containlefs granite. Near the 

creek Perkioming, a reddi:(h ~rgillaceous flate 

is found, with which the country in general 
abounds, till you come 'vi thin nine m les of 
Reading. Here begin frrata of a fro ne of l light 
grey, and fometimes of a bluei{h col<?ur, which 
breaks into large fquare pieces, and feem~ to be 
a fpecies of fluor. 

On the road to Reading, at a finall d::O:ance 

from that place, are found large malfcs of a kind 

of pudding-:fl:one, confi:fl:ing of fragme.1ts of 
gneifs and flate, imbedded in a dark grey ba
fal tes. 

Near this fpot is found calcareous fpaA, but 
in fmall quantities; and in the vicinity ofRead
ing is much lime-fione. 

vVe were told, that pudding-frone, i:1 this 
country, is never found in frrata; it is comnonly 
of a dark red colour, which is rather dull. 

The country about Lancafier, alfo, ahounds 
in lime-fione, but without any imprefiion of 
marine animals. The adjacent firata conGfr of 

~ greyiih flate, and fink deep into the grotnd. 
On the banks of the Sufquehannah a !lratum 

of fandy loam cover~ the perpendicular veins of 

gneifs .. 
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gneifs and flate, vvhich, at times, form confider .. 
able maffes. 

Near Middle To\vn the rocks are of a red. 
diih colour, and contain much clay. On paff
ing the Peters' l\1ountains, you meet with much 
granite ; yet flate predominates. The rocks, 
which form the bafes of the mountains, or the 
.fieep banks of the river, on the road from North
umberland to Afylutn, exhibit but little variety 
in a tnineralogical point of vie\V. In fome places, 
the fiate breaks readily into fin all plates; w hit:h 
are made ufe of to cover the roofs of houfcs. 
No granite appears any more; and both .in brooks 
and rivers free- fro ne is found, with impreffions 
of fea ani1nals and plants. ~arz difappears by 
degrees. The foil confifi:s of fand, except in 
plains, meado\vs, and low grounds, which are 
covered with either rotten plants or vegetable 
earth. The ground, in general, is fo much co
vered with earth, that a traveller, who has no 
time to explore rocks and fione-quarries, will , 
hardly be able to fonn a complete and difcrimi
native idea of the minerals of this countrv. 

J 

Near Loyalfock fiones are to be found, which 
have the appearance of bafaltes. Some · contain 
mica, but in a very fmall proportion. Above 
Afylum the rocks are of an argillaceous compo ... 

fition .. 
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fition. The foil in the neighbourhood is, for 
the n1ofi: part, rich and fertile , 1-;he firata in
cline with a lefs acute angle, and frequently 
run parallel to the hori:zon. T'be fione, when 
broken, appears of a tefiaceous texture, and its 
grain refembles metallic particles, not yet per
feB:ly formed. Free-frone is frequent, and fo is 
bafalt. Broad level plains, expofed to inunda
tion, form the . greater part of the territory, 
which extends towards the difiritl: of Geneffee. 

· At Painted Pofr, the water rofe, in December, 

I 797, nineteen feet above the common level for 
the fummer months. The depth of the layers 
of earth, and the f\vatnps, greatly obfirucr mi
neralogical refearches. 

The firft firata, in \Vhich I found marine bodies 
in their native beds, are in the vicinity of the fmall 
lakes, between Lake Seneca and Crooked Lake. 

Near Friendfmill and Friendilanding, oyfier
!hells, with remains of other tefiaceous animals, 
are found in a foft argillaceous frone. Farther 
\vefl the argillaceous ftones difappear, and are 
fucceeded by calcareous. The country gro,vs 
tnore and tnore flat ; but wherever the nature of 
the ground, or rnora!fes, did not prevent us fro1n 
examining into the nature and form of the firata, 

they ran nearly parallel to the horizon. They 
V ... OL. I. Z are, 
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are, for the 1nofi part, of a calcareous compofi .. 
tion, and contain numerous remains and im

preffions of fea anin1als. Of this defcription are 
mofi of the fiones in Big Plain, on the Buffalo 
Creek, on the banks of Lake Erie, at leaft at its 
extren1ity, the only part which we traverfed, 

and on die fouthern bank of the ri\.rer, as far as 
Niagara. 

As to the jpecies of TREEs, that compofe the 
\voods, through \vhich \Ve have palled fince our 

departure from Philadelphia, they are without 
nu1nber. I poffefs too little information on this 

fubjeB: to difcriminate and enumerate them alL 
Thofe which I ·difiinguiihed were the red, or 
fcarlet flo\vering, the afh-leaved, the mountain, 

and the fugar n1aple, the black, and the poplar
leaved l)irch, the curled maple, \vhich, how
ever, in Pcnnfyl v-ania and Geneffee, is but £t 

tniddle fizcd {hrub, the button tree, the p€r

firnon tree, the fn1all-leaved chefi1ut tree, an 

a!h v·.ith deeply indented leaves, the \Vhtte nur 
tree, the hickory, the bermudian cedar, t-he ben .. 
~atnin tree, the tnagnolia with indented leaves~ 

the white fpruce and hemlock fir, the white ancf 
black oak, the w hitc and black alh, the black 
and filver poplar, the plun1 tree, tbc cherry tree,. 
·he tulip tree, the comn1on ftunach and the vine .. 

gar 
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gar plant, befide an immenfe number of fhrubs, 
for. the moa part . with beautiful, yet fcentlefs 

flo\\' ers, and a vafl: variety of fy 1 van plants. · 

The HjfloJy if l\1R. J oi-iNsoN, of Virginia, "'-vlto, 
in 1790, was taken Pr!fo~ter by the Indians, 
·written on board the Pigeon, ill October, 17Q4. 

The following narrative contains the hifiory 

of11r. Johnfon, an American gentleman, a native 

of Virginia, and of his releafe in the year 1 i90· 
Although this hifiory does not abound with 

retnarkable events, and fotne of them are rather 

unimportant, yet it appears to me interefiing, 

inafmuch as it enlarges our ki1ow ledge of In-. 

dian manners from facrs, which Mr. Johufon, 

a gentleman of veracity, of an unaffuming dif .. 
pofition, and of a calm, temperate imagination, 
related to me himfelf, and which I wrote down, 
in a manner, from his mouth. 

Mr. Johnfon, inhabitant and merchant of 

) ichmond, in Virg1nia, found hin1felf under the 

neceffity of proceeqing to ·Kentucky; there to 
receive certain furns of money, due to his father, 

\vho was recently dead; and to examine fon1e 

\vitnetTes before the fuprcmv court of t frate 

of Virginia ~ Having n1ade the fame tour the 

preceding year, he fet out accordingly from 

ichtnond, in the beginning of the month . of 

.z 2 1\farch 1 
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March, I 790, and proceeded with his friend, 
Mr. MAY, a great land-holder in Kentucky, and 
an inhabitant ofPetedburg, to Kecklar's Station, 
in Virginia, on the banks of the Great Kanha

way. They founc there James Skuyl, a mer· 
chant, of Great Br2yer-court-houfe, in Virginia, 
who was carrying a large quantity of merchan

dize to Kentucky.. They jointly purchafed one 
oftheve!fels, which, as they are intended merely 

to defcend the Ohio, and are not built to re

mount it, have no tnore durability than is re

quired for that purpofe, and are, confequently, 
fold at a cheap rate. They are large flat bot

tomed velfels, without any deck ; and are fold 
in Limefione for the, value of their timber. 

That bought by rv1r. J ohnfon and his fellow 
travellers cofr thit·ty dollars. 

I fiate thefe particulars, though they may 
appear trifli11g, as they will not, perhaps, be 
found altogether unuieful; the emigration to 

Kentucky being at this time extremely frequent, 
and the vv ay of proceeding thither by water be
ing the mofl: exptditious, the leafr expenfive, 
and the mofr generally chofen of any. 

Having embarked on board this ve1Tel, with 
their merchandize and ftores, they defcended the 
river, working the veffel thetnfelves. During 
the whole paifage of two hun?red and ninety· 

five 
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five miles thence to Limefione, nothing IS re
quired but to keep the vefiel in · the middle of 
the fiream, which is fuffic[ently rapid to carry 

her down, without the leaf\ aiiifiance from row
ing. At the confluence of the Kanhaway with 
the Ohio, at Point Pleafant, they found three 
other travellers, who were wai_ting for an oppor

tunity to proceed on the fame journey; namely, 
\VILLIAM PHLYN, of Poi.1t Pleafiu1t, a petty 
tradefman, who was in the habit of travelling to 
Kentucky; and DoLLY and PEGGY FLEMING, 
likewife of Point Pleafant, who intended to pro

ceed to Kentucky, under the proteClion of 
Phlyn, a relation of their's, and to fettle in that 

place. They were all of th~m fully a ware, that 
the navigation of the Ohio is not exempt from 
danger; but they alfo kne'v, that infiances of 
the Indians attacking a veffd in the midfi of the 

fiream are very rare, and that .an attack on a 

veffel, \Vith fix perfons on ooard, WaS altogether 
unprecedented. 1~hey, therefore, made them

felve$ perfecrly eafy. Ha vi 1g left Point Plea
fant on Frid.ay, the 2oth of l'v1arch, early in the 
morning, they proceeded, during a paifage of 
twenty-two hours, \vith all the care, which the 

tveather, \V hen favourable, a~mits of in thefe 
forts of veifels. They had failed one hundred 
and fix miles ; it \vas five o'clock in the morn ... 

tng; 
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ing ; they were !'!ear the confluence of the 
~ciota, and had a fair profpeB: of reaching Limev 

il:one the next mor~1ing, by day .. break. Palling 
on with this expectation~ they heard dreadful 

ihrieks, proc~eding from two ~en, who fpok~ 
Engliih, and t?ld t~em, ~n the ~oft affeeting 

tone of gri~f, tha~ they ~ad been ~aken pri
foners by the Indians, and had made ~heir efcaoe, 

. ' ' I 

~ut feared to fa~l again into their hands.· They 
had not eaten any ~hing for thefe four days pafi, 
and entreated, i.f they could not be taken on board, 

to be at leafr fupplie~ w~th fome pr~)\·ifio~, and 

· ~bus faved from t~1e unavoidable danger of periih
ing through hunger . . Th~ firfr. and immidiate 

fenti1nc~t of all the paifcngers impelled them to 

{uccour thefe unfortunate perfons. But a little 

.;oniideration excited frrong app~eh~nfions i~. {ome 

of them, left the affiftancc, vr hie~ they might 
afford thefe perfons, fhould throw the~felves into 
the hands of the Indians. Mr. J ohnfon, as well . . . 
as Mr.)\1ay, ~~te1t~ined this ft=>ar, \vh{ch, ·o~ th~ 
other harid, was cotnbat~d as .. gro~1ndl~fs by the 

othe~ rwo rpen; and the t~o ~:omen, yielding to 

cotnpaffion (~ feeling n1orc prevalent in their fex 
than our's) declared it an a a: of barbarous·crue1ty, 

on the p~ut of th.e above t\vo gentlemen,' to op· 

pofe the faving the lives 'of the above t\vo per .. 

;0~, in danger of . nfrant death. J ohnfon and . ~ ~ ' . 

ili 
Tn 
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May, though frill impreffed ,vith the fime ap
prcheniions, felt extremely uneafy, when they 

e.oniidered, that in confequence of tlzeir prudence) 

the unfortunate men might, perhaps, periih. 

'I'hey would not appear lefs humane than the 

reft, who fhared the fame danger, and acc:ord

ingly defended their opinion "\vith lefs firmnefs, 

than vvhen they firfi propofed it. The t\vo un .. 

fortunate p.1en followed the veifel along the fhorc, 

as ihe was carried onwards by the current. Their 

mournful lan1entations, their fcreams, and cx

preffipns of agonizing anguifu and clcfpair frill 

increaiing, William Phlyn, who deriYed fome 

kind of ~:qthori ty from his being accu:fi:omed to 

this pafiage, and in the habit of frequenting Ken

tucky, prppofed that he would go alone, and carry 

bread to the unfortunate fuHercrs, if hjs compa

nions would land hi1n on ihorc. lie contended, 

that he ihould difcern the Indians f~·on1 afar, if 

they 1nade their appearance ; that, in this cafe, 

the vcffel n1ight eaiily regain th~ middle of the 

fl:rcan1; ~nd that he ~vould n18.ke the journey 
to Lin1cfton<; on foot, \Vitl out falling into she 

hands of the Indians. It ·would have been cx

trcmdy h<l;rd to oppofc this pr pofal, \ hich -vvas 

feconded by the tVt•o ¥.~on1en, and by Jan1cs Skuyl. 

+vfr. Johnfon and ... 1r. ~\'lay, therefore, yi~lded, 

r~t~er out of weaknefs, than fron1 any hearty 
Z ·-1 appro-
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approbation of the meafure. They fteered to
wards the fhore, where the two fuffer:ers ,\·ere 
dragging themfelves along, as if tormented by 
the 1nofi exert ciating pains. Why is it, that 
humanity and canuour muft fo frequently fall 
vitl:ims to artifice and fraud ? The apprehenfiot 
of the two gentlemen were but too ·well founded. 
The two men vvere tvvo traitors, fuborncd by the 
Indians to decoy the veifcl to the fhore. The In
dians follo\\~cd them, at fome diftance, confiantly. 
concealing thcn1felves behind trees. The mo ... 
ment the Ycilel reached the ihore, they burfl: 
forth, qbout hventy-five or thirty in number, 
raifcd a dreadful howl, and fired on the paffen
gers. Tvvo of them were killed by th~ firft firing, 
~nq th~ reft, in equal afionifhment and terror, 
endeavoured to regain the middle of the ftrcam. 
But being too_ near the ihore, and their activity 
~nd d~xterity being fcverely checked by the prox-; 
mity of the impending danger, they made but me 
little way. The two perfons killed 'verc Mr. ma 
May and Dolly Fleming. The Indians conti-: ma 
nued to fire. J amcs Skuy 1 was \\~ounded, anq ne( 

two horfes, vvhich \Ve .. c on boa,rd, \YCrc killcdt pe1 
All this incre~fecl tpe terror of the three traYcl- eo 
lers, 'vho Vlcre yet able to work, and i1npaircd th 
their e~crtions. 1'he fury of the Indians increafed J1

1 

i~1 propot tion to their hope of fucccfs. Some f0n 
threw 
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threw themfclves into the river, and fwam to
wards the fhip ; thofc \-vho remained on fhore 
threatened to fire on the paifcngers, if they 
fhould make the leafr rcfifrapce, and kept their 
pieces confrant1y levelled againft them. The 
fwimmers brought the fhip accordingly on fhore; 
and the unfortunate Americans were obliged to 
land under the continued howl of the Indians, 
'vhich, hov,rcvcr, \Vcre no longer the accents of 
rage, but fhouts of joy, on account of the feizure 
of their prey. The Indians offered them their 
hands, \-vhich they fhook -vvith more or lefs fatis
fattion, in proportion to the greater or lcfs de ... 

gree of ftar they felt, 'vhich we may eafily con
cei ,-e not to have been fmall. This reception-, 
however, in fomc meafure allayed their appre
heniion. While fome of the Indians were thus 

t 

fainting the prifonet!s, and led them away fron1 
the ihorc, the refr ""ere buiied in landing all the 
merchandize and ftores. Some cut \-Yood, and 
made a fire. 1'hefe arrange1ncnts \Verc foon 
made. The articles found in the -fhip V\-ere car
ried to the :fire, as well as the tvvo unfortunate 
perfons who had b~cn ihot. The latter \vcre 
co1npletcly firippcd of t~eir othes, fcalpcd on 
the fpot, and their corpfes thrown into the river. 
Mr. May -vvas an intimate friend of 1\'Ir. John
fon; and the latter is yet at a lofs for adequate 

~erms 
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terms to exprefs the horror he felt at this dreadful 

_fight, which for fome time overpo vered all his 

· apprehenfion conc~r~ing his ov~-n fafcty. The 
fcal ps vvcre dried by the fire, to iqcreafc the tro

phies of the tribe. 

While the male prifop.ers were :(tripped of 
what articles they had about then1, with more or 
lefs rigour, according to the whims of thofe who 
took this talk upon them, or happened to be the 

nearefr, the clothes of Peggy Fleming were not 
touched. Mr. Johnfon's coat and \Vaifi::coatwere 

already pulled off, and half his fhirt, when an !!1-
dian., who hitherto hrrd not concerned himtelf 
with his drefs., returned it to h~m, and fpoke to 

him who was pulling off the :fhirt, in a tone not 

only implying cenfure, but alfo a right to offer 
it. 'The fame Indian gave hin1 a ~lankct, by 
way of indemnific~tion for the lofs of his coat 

and waifi.coat. His fL.ocs wcr~ taken fr01n h~m, 
and infiead of them they ga vc hi n1 mr;r.Jipom, or 

Indian :ihoes, D:1ade of deer- ikins. Hi_ breeches 

and frockings \Vcre yet left 1 in1 ; all t~1c clothe· 

were added to the rcfi of thl. booty. The In
dians were no\v near 1c,·cn:y in nun1ber, nmong 
whon1 ·were abo-Qt a dozen \von1cn. Their lea

der affcmblcd q1e~ aro~r~d th~ fire, a~H.i, hold
ing the tomaha¥vk in his hand, addrdfcd them 
in a fpcech, "\Vhicl lafted r hort an 1 our, and 
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:which he del~vered wit~ gre~t cafe and fluency 
of _expreffion, with gefrures, an~ in a tone of en

thufia~n, looking frequently up to heaven, orr 

~afiing flown his eyes qn the ground, and point

ing no'Y to the prifoners, now to the Tfver. Aln1o!t 

!it every phrafc the Indians, who lifi:ened to him 

with the utmofr attention, expreifed their ap
prob~tion and applaufe y.rith a<;cents of deep, 

p1ournful ~xclam~tion. The booty was divided 

~Inong the different tribes, vyhich ihared in thi 

~nterprize . Th~ tribe of the Shawanefe, being 

the 1noft numerous, and that to which the leader 

~~..-longed, received three prifoners; and Vvillia1n 

Phlyn fell to the ihare of the other tribe~ the 

~herok~es. Every prifoner was given to the 

charge of an Indian, who \.vas anfwerable for his 

perfon. Although thus difrributed, the prifone~s 
ren1aine~ together~ and neglected not to improve 
the lib;~rty allovved thein, converting v.rith each 

- ~ther \Vitho.ut c;~!traint. . · · 
• • f 

The t\YO. men, \vh? by their la1nentations had 

~kcoycd them on ihore, riow rejoine~ the Indians. 

Their ' \Yrctched \ictims pourc? forth againfr 

~hetn fcycre reproaches, t4ough they we:re fome

yvhat fof~~ncd by the fear of beipg overheard by 
the Indians. They pieaded neceffity, ·and that 

~hey had been ~rd~red ?n pain of death, to at! 
~; t4ey did. By their accounts) t..l:ley, ·were inha-

. ~ ' · · '· . bitant~ 
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bitants of Kentucky, furprizcd by the Indians, on 

iix months before, in their OV{n habitations; and In( 

had already, feveral times, been e1nployed in 01 

:fimilar treachery. The fro res found on board the tne 

veffel ferved the Indians for their meals, in which the 

they generoufly allov;ed the prifoncrs to partake .. 

Night coming on, every one lay 'down to refi: un

der the trees. ';['he prifoners " rere furrounded by 
the tribes to which they refpeCl:ively belonged, 

and fingly guarded by the Indian, ·who had the 

charge of them. Peggy Flcming, "\vho was never 

left by her guards, was, this night in particular, 

furroundcd by ,:vomen. Mr. J ohnfon was tied 

by the elbows ; and the ends of the ropes were 

fafrencd to trees, -vvhich frood far afundcr, {o that 

it was altogether irnpoffiblc for him to lie down. 

Yet this 1-vas not deemed fufficient. Another 

r~pe, fafrened to a tree, was tied around his neck, 

and from it a rattle was fi1fpended, \vhich, if he 

had made the leafr motion, would have awakened 

the whole troop. The refi: -vvere treated nearly in 

the fatne manner. The two white {pies enjoyed 

the 1nofr perfect liberty. Son1e Indians were 

frationed, at certain diftanccs, around the party, 

to obferve \vhat was paffing in the {urrounding 

country. 
Early in the 1norning the prifoners were un· 

bound, and fuffered to enjoy the f~me liberty as· 
Qn 
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on the preceding day. About ten o'clock the 

Indians, :who V\ ere pofted along the banks of the 

Ohio, reported, that a vcifel was dropping down 

the river. The prifoncrs were ordered to joil}; 

the other two, who ycfrcrday beguiled their prey, 

and to exert their utmoft efforts to decoy the paf

engcrs in the fhip on fhore. It is cafy to con

ceive, that the horror "\vhich they felt, on receiv

ing thefe orders, was ftrongly combated by the 

rear of in·fiant death, with which they were 

threatened, in cafe of difobediencc and refufal. 

They were, therefore, under the neceffity of 

joining the other tvvo white m~n. Mr. John

fon, however, though compelled, for the pre

fenration of his own life, to pretend to do like 

the others, finnly determined not to make him

felf guilty of occafloning the flavery, or· probable 

death of the unfortunate pa:fiengers on board, 

by any voluntary action on his part; and, con

fequently, neither to make the finalleft gefturc, 

nor to ipeak a word.' And well might he fpare 

himfelf this trouble. His companions exerted 

thernfel ves to the utmoft, to excite the compaf

fion of the patiengers on board, who, without the 

leaft hefitation, frood in towards the fhore, to 

fu cour and refcue from flavery, thofe whom 

they thought unfortunate captives. Scarcely had 

they approached within a finall difrance of the 

fhore, 
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fuore, when the Indians, who, as on the pre
ceding day, had frolen along behind the bullies; 
hafrened up, fired, and fhot the fix perfons on 

_ · oard. Shouts of vi8.ory {ucceeded to the howls 

of barbarous rage. The veflel "ras hauled on 

fhore ; and two of the ill-fated paffengers, who 
were not yet dead, were immediately di(patchcd 
with the tomahawk. The fix fcalps \\'ere torn 

off and dried, and the booty vvas di·rided, but 

"'ith fewer formalities than on the preceding day. 
Soon after the fcouts made fignals, that three 

other vefTcls \vere in fight. The ~ame frratagem 
\vas employed, but, for this time, in vain. The 
families on board, which were ,proceeding to 

Kentucky, did not appear to make any attempt 

to deviate from their courfe, but, on the con

trary, purfued it with redoubled aCtivity. The 

Indians fired at the veffels, but, f~om the breadth 
of the Ohio, which, in this place, is alrnoft a 
mile, the balls took no effeCl:. Yet the paifengers 
l-vere panic-ftruck. Of the three yeffcls, which 
they occupied with their cattle, they dcferted 
two, and joined all in one ; believing, that they 
might thus proceed fafter, and more certainly 

make their efcape. The other two veflcls they 
abandoned to the ftream. · This m:eafure infpired 

the Indians 'vith a hope of feizing them, which 
the) ,vould never have attempted, if the paifen-

gers, 
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gcrs, \Vithout leaving thefe two veffds, had fred
fa:ftly purfued their courfe. The Indians, who, 
in all their entcrprizes, are rather animated by a 
thirft for .plunder than by real courage, never · 
venture upon an attack, without being con
-rinccd, that they are fupcrior in frrength ; a con .. 
~ittion, vvhich they do not readily .. ad1nit. In

fpirjted by their number, by the obvious panic of 
their enemies, and by the feparation of their 
n1cans of defence, they refolved on purfuing 
them. Having on the preceding day captured 
t\vo veffels, they went on board, embarked their 
prifoners, and, with all pofiible fpeed, purfued the 
fleeing fhip. The t'\\.'O ye:ffels, which had beet 
abandoned to the frream~ foon fell into their 
hands; but, not fatisfied with their capture, they 
were bent upon taking the third, which they 
purfued with redoubled exertion, raiiing dreadful 
howls, and difcharging all their pieces; but their 
fire proved as ineffectual as their other exertions. 
The fugitive vcifel having gained confiderably 
the frart of them, approached a fpot, where the 
Indians feared to encounter new enemies. They 
were, accordingly, obliged to r inquiih their de
fign, and to content themfclves with the rich 
booty, which had already fallen into their hands. 
It confifted of effetl:s, ftores, and other valuable 
.rticles, belonging to the (our families, \-vhich 

had 
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had jointly emigrated from Virginia, to fettle in 
Kentucky. They brought every thing on iliore; 
and, without diftributing the whole, fell eagerly 
on fome cafl<.s of whiiky. They drank .fo largely, 
that all of them were foon intoxicated. Six or 
{even, to whom was committed the charge of 
guarding the booty, and who had been ordered,
at the beginning of thefe Bacchanalian revels, to 

drink with moderation, retained alone the ufe of 
their fenfes. All the refr lay buried in a pro

found fleep ; and, among them, the leader of the 

party, and the guards of the prifoners. Wit. .. 
liam Phlyn himfelf had drunk fo much whiiky; 
as to be in the fame fituation with his mafrers. 

Mr. Johnfon's n1ind ·was too deeply affected by 

his dreadful fituation, to fhare in this difgufting 
banquet. Totally abforbed in the conten1plation 
of the dangers and miferies that a·waitcd hjm, 

and eagerly defirous of warding them off, if pof· 
fible, he conceiYed, that the profound fleep of all 
the Indians around him n1ight afford the mean 

of efcape, and communicated his idea to Jame' 
Schuyl, V\rho "\Vas lying by his fide. The veffcls 
v;cre fafrencd to frakes along the :ihore, at a 

fmall difrance from them · the fucccfs of their 
' 

enterprize depended merely on their fiealing 
thither unobfen-ed, throwing the1nfelyes into the 

firil: veifel they fhould :find, the night being -rery 
dark; 
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ni~ ~ ::.. da'rk, and abandon her to the ftrearrt. Succefs 
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appeared as certain, if they could reach the vef
fds, as infrant death, on the other hand, if they; 
were apprehended. J ame-5 Skuyl the more rea
dily embraced this project, as, but half an hour 
before, he efcaped death in a mann~r little ihort 
of a miracle. An Indian ran up to him, in the 
firft fit of drunken madnefs, \Vith the dreadful 
knife in hi·s hand, to fcalp him, and -vvould cer
tainly have accompliihed his purpofe, but for the 
interference of two other Indians, lefs inebriated 
than he vvas, who checked his fury. The laft 
words of this converfation V\'"erc uttered in a voice 
fo very lo-vv, that it V\7as itnpo:ffiblc to conceive 
they ihould have been underfrood by: .an Indian' 
who Jay at a confiderable difrance, though he 
'vere even poifefied of a kno,vledgc of the Eng
liih tongue ; yet he aro{e, and and tied them in 
the fame manner as the preceding night, without 
:ihcwing; however, the leafr paffion, nay, \vithout 
{peaking a ·\-vo~d. 

Thus the pleafing hopes of the two priioners 
'vcrc blaitcd on a fudden, and converted into re
ne~red defpair. Tied f~1fr to trees, feparated from 
each other, convinced, by experience, that they 
were clofel y \Vatched, without the leafr intern'lif
fion, even in moments \Yhen they mic..rht imagine 
1-h~mfelves to be tot lly unguarded; they coultl 
· Vol.. I. .A a uot 
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not but fuppofe the1nfelves doomed to a frate of 

hopelefs mifery. The remembrance of all they 
nad heard of the cruelty of the Indians towards 

their prifoners, opprelfed their minds with con
frant horror. They vrere aware, that they Vv-ould 
be yielded up "to the grofreft infults, and to lin

gering, cruel, and varied torments. They con
fidered the Indians, who were lying around them 
in a frate of {enfelefs, brutiih intoxication, as the 
infrruments of their tortures. It was \vith thcfe 
painful ideas, that the t\VO unfortunate P!ifoncrs 
paffed the remainder of the night. At break of 
day, the {urrounding troop awoke; they were 
untied; and this day, the third of their captivity, 
was {pent in continued. revels, kept up with the 
whifky, which had been left the preceding day. 
The leader, probably from an opinion that his 
-exped!tion had already proved fufficiently pro-
duCtive, proclaimed his vvill on the next follow
ing day, that it lhould be clofed; and the dif
ferent tribes, which had taken a ·ihare in it, fet 
out on their way home. They all inhabited the 
neighbourhood of the lakes Ontario and Erie. 
The leader of the mofi: numerous tribe was a Sha· 
wanefc; the refr were Lower Creeks, W yandats, 
Mingoes, Othenwages, Delawares, Ottawas, Che-

pawas, and Cherokees. 
Johnfon, J.acob Skuyl, and Peggy Fleming, 
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as has already been obferved, had fallen to the -
lot of the Shawanefe, forty of 'vhich tribe were 
prefent in this expedition. They left the Ohio 
together; while vVillian_1 Phlyn departed with 
the Cherokees. On the :firft day's journey, John
ion was ordered 1o lead a cow, which formed a 
part of the booty, found on board the two de ... 
ferted veifels. J acob Skuyl, being wounded,, had 
nothing to do, but follow the troop. Peggy 
Fleming, who was furrounded by men and wo
men by turns, could go wherever fhe pleafed. 
They were all three at liberty to converfe as they 

, chofe, 'vithout the Indians having hitherto con
ceived the finallefl: difl:ruft. The vafr booty, 
which had fallen to the fhare of this tribe, "ras, 
in part, tranfported on horfes, ten or twelve in 
number, found in the veffels, and in part carried 
by Indians, who, at times, loaded Mr. John
fon with part of their burden. The firfr day's 
journey was but five miles. The Shawanefe 
halted in a beautiful ·vale, 'vhere, under ftrag
gling trees, about forty horfes were grazing, 
which, in the courfe of the expedition, had been 
taken from the different travellers, and fent to 
this fpot. They had adopted this meafure, be
caufe they \Verc to return this way ; and it, be
fides, fupplicd the horfes with food in the utmoft 
abundance. The cow was killed the £rft day, 

A a! roafred 
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roafted, and devoured. What had not been 

eaten, was left behind the next morning, when 

they {et ol44: to renew their journey. The leader, 

with eight or ten Indians, had, by this time, left 

the troop, 1nounted the befr horfes, and rode off 

to reach their habitations, before the arrival of 

the refr. They took Peggy Flerning ·with them, 

who, for the preferYation of her life, ·did all ihe 

could to pleZtfc the leader, and the other Indians, 

on whon1 ihe depended. Her good and playful 

humour infured her fuccefs. She was carried off 

on one of the befr horfcs, and the apprchenfions 

of her future fate "'ere loft in the pleafurc of her 
journey. Her t\VO companions in misfortune, 

unable to charm their mafl:ers, as fhe did, con

tinued their journey in the fame manner, in 
v.rhich they had begun it ; except that they had 

nothing to carry, as the horfes were more nume

rous: the co-vv too had been killed. The troop 

brcnh:fafred 011 fon1e falt meat they had found on 

board the yelfels, and on the remains of the meals 

of the 1 receding day, and then moved farther 

onv,·ard. About t\vclYc o'clock they halted. 

~fhc game killed by the huntfmen ·"vas drcifed, 

and the tin1c of th~ir halting V\'as frequently de-

- tern1incd by the good or bad luck of the chace. 

They i!noked their pipe before and after dinner, 

anQ. thcJ fct out again to purfuc their journey, 
'-" until 
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until about an hour before night-fall. At this 
time they fropped to eat their evening n1eal_, 
1-vhich was much like the dinner, ufually fmoked 
a pipe in profound filence, and then lay dovvn to 
refr on hides. ·The prifoners were conftantly tied 
at night, and the journey v.-~as purfued in the 
fame unvaried rr..anner. During the march, .fome 
Indians, geq.erally the huntfmen, formed a kind 
of van-guard, and .others brought up the rear, at 
fome difrance, to watch whether the troop \Vere 
purfued; for both the miftrufr and the vigilance 
of the Indians arc very great. The main body 
marched as they chofe, without · the leafr order. 
If ga1ne was efpied, either by the main body 
or the rear-guard, they killed it. But the v~n
guard feemed in particular charged with this 
duty. No more 9an1e is killcc.l, than what is re
quired for the next meal; and the \Yoods are filled 
J..vith it to fuch a degree, as to preclude all ap
prehenfion in regard to future fubfi.ftcnce. The 
game killed is cut into large piece', and put on 
ftakcs driYen into the ground. The cookery is 
performed by the won1en. The Indians, on 
lighting their fires, take peculiar care not to {et 
fi~e to the neighbouring· trees. 

The prifoners, we n1ay eafily conceive, profited 

by the liberty they enjoyed of keeping conitantly 
together. Their mclancholycon-rerfation brea hed 

A a 3 defr .. air 
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defpair in confequence of their having tniifed the 

laft favourable opportunity of cfcape, rather than 

hope of meeting with another. Yet this hope, 
chimerical as it might appear, was not entirely 

abandoned. The chief of the troop had con

ceived fome miftruft fr~m their being con. 

ftantly together; and his apprehenfion encreafed 
at the fight of a knife, which Mr. Johnfon in

advertently drew out of his pocket, and which 

he had carefully preferved for the purpofe of cut

ting the ropes, \Vith which he \Vas tied at night, 

if any favourable opportunity fhould offer. On 
the prifoners being again fearched, a few guineas 
were found in the pocket of James Skuyl, which 
had been overlooked t the firft fearch, and which 
heightened the mifiruft. The firft means to 
which the Indians reforted for their fecurity were, 

to ftrip both the unfortunate prifoners of their 
breeches, inftead of which they were furnifhed 
with a fuort apron, tied round their hips, a?d 
reaching half way do\vn their thighs, which 
cloathed them in the Indian fafhion. Their fhirts 
were exchanged for coarfer ones. Yet all thefe 
precautions were not fufficient, to allay the fears 

of their keepers. On the· next morning the chief 

ordered the troop to feparate into two divifions; 
and James Skuyl to proceed with one, while 
J ohnfon continued with the other ; they were 

both 
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both to reach 'the fame place of deftination by 

different roads. 
This new feparation proved extremely painful 

to Mr. Johnfon; the fellowihip in misfortune 
had converted a four-days acquaintance into the 

n1ofr intimate friendfhip. Skuyl was his fupport, 
his hope, the only being \Vith whom he could af
fociate; yet him he loft, left .. alone in nature's 
vaft domain, and given up entirely to his grief 
and apprehenfions, confiderably heigPtened by 
this lofs. The feparation from a dearly belovea' 
wife, Mr. Johnfon faid, could hardly affect the 
heart with keener pangs, than he felt on being 
torn from this four-days friend. Yet how '\vas 
he to oppofe the iron-hand of neceffity ? A wife 
man, and this is his chief n1erit, refigns himfelf 
to calamities he cannot avert: thus did Mr. 
Johnfon. He foon determined on concealing, as 

· much as poffible, his painful fcnfations, and, un· 
dcr the appearance of ferenity, to beguile the 
miftruft of his mafters. He was powerfully fup· 

ported in the execution of this defign by an in
nate firmnefs, calmnefs, and cheerfulnefs of tem
per. Though the hideous image of in1pending 
death would often prcfs upon his mind, he found 
fome confolation in the thought, that not every 
prifoner is irrevocably doomed by the Indians to 
fuffer death ; but, that, at times, they employ 

A a 4 their 
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their captives tp affift them in hunting, or adopt 

them as men1bers of their tribes. tie has repeat~ 

edly affurcd me, th~t even in mo1nents of the 

moft imminent danger, during his captivity, his 

fpirits ne·vcr h'lilcd him for ~ny length of time. 

A ray of hope \vould con:(tantly re-q.nimatc his 

courage, though, wanting probabiljty, it quickly 

vaniihed; but, though lefs miicrable than many 

others V\'"ould haYe been in his fituation, he vvas 

confrantly wretched. 
The famencfs of the remaining journey was 

not chequered by any remarkable ~vents. The 

marches ·\,y~re longer or fhorter in proportwn to 

the game they killed, to the duration of heir 
:fleep at ~oon, 'an_d to the delight th e ~ found in 
fmoaking their pipes. ~ut their length efpecially 

depe_ndeq on the "\vill of the ch ief, and the ad
-yice of the co~jurors. Their dr~ams frequently 

alter the direction of their journics. They feil 
1n -vvith {eyeral' "\Vandering troops of Indians, 

·vvhich cauftd ?- longer or ihortcr de1ay, accord

ing tp the hour at whicq they mcl. At time:l 

tb.e t\vo troops "vould dine toget~er ; put they 
never parted without baYing inforl!le~ each other 

of their ~xploi~s, and exhibited their prifoner5 

with pride and o.ft~ntatiqn. At night Mr. John

.Con W?-S al \vays tied loo fer or tighter according 

to th~ whizn of the It:ldian, lrho undertook tht's 
c;harg~, 
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charge, without always belonging to his guards, 
being fometimes deputed by one of them, \Vho 
had perhaps fome bufinefs in front or rear of the 
troop; and in this cafe the deputy would often . 
endeavour to juftify the confidence placed in him, 
by t ring his prifoncr as clofely as he could. One 
night he -vvas tied fo tightly, that the ropes cut 
deep into his anns, and were covered by the 
iwelling they occafion~d. Yet he dared not to 
complain, for the whole party being interefred in 
the prefervation of prifoners, every meafure tend
ing to that purpofe could not but obtain univer
fal approbation. At another time he was beaten · 
by the chief for no other reafon than the ill hu
mour of this brute, yet he dared not to tnurmur. 
Once he "'-as fe,·erely beaten by an Indian from 
!l mere brutiih defire of ufing him thus ; but this 
time p.is patience forfook him. He returned the 
blovvs with the approbation of the \Vhole troop. 
rrhey f-aid he had proved hirnfelf a man ; none 
but won1en fub1nittcd to fuch treatment v~Tith
out oppofition. From that time he obferved, 
or fancied, that they treated him with more re
fpect. In the n1ean vvhile the real com1nander 
pr chief of the troop rejoined them, after two 
days fcparation. Having altered his idea of reach-
ng ho1ne fooner than the refr, he refolved on 
~~ouring thy vvood~ ~·~th h. s Indians, and it \\·as 

bl 
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by mere accident he fell in "'·ith the troop from 
which he had feparated. Peggy Fleming was 
with them, apparently mu .... ch habituated to their 
n1afrers, as fhe preferred t11eir protection to the 

company of Mr. Johnfon. A fe\v days after the 

troop n1et a negro laden ~.vith whiiky. He was 

the flave of an Indian, ·who was hunting in the. 
woods, and had commiffioned him to fell this 
liquor. Within a fhort time the negro fold his 
,vhole frock, and folloV\'ed the troop, waiting 
for his mafrer. The Indians halted foon after to 

drink their w hi:fky vvith more eafe, and to pre

pare for their entrance into Sanduiky, which 
was difrant but a few days journey. Their pre
parations confifred in the complete procefs of an 

· lndian toilette, that is to fay, they touched up 
and refrefhed the colours with w hi eh the Indians 
are accufromed to paint both the face and body. 
~very one is at liberty to paint hitnfelf after his 
own fancy, except that they all wear one cer
tain mark either on their breail: or arms. A 

lack paint, prepared of charcoal, and a red, 

con1pofcd of minium and cinnabar, are mofr fre
quently ufed. The vvhole body and face are 

plafrered -vvith thefe paints. They fuffer their 
hair to grow only about the fcal p ; and cut off 

the reft, clofc to the head, either in irregular 

lines proceeding from the eyes and the root of 
the 

then 
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the nofe, and branching out from this central 

point in various forms, or parallel lines extending 
near each other in the fame direction. At times 

it is a fort of hair-drefs, on which apparently no 

care is befi:o-vved. But the fact is,. that they at

tend to this fort of ornament with a peculiar care, 

and pafs whole hours before their looking-glafs, 

which they carry confi:antly about them to com

plete their dreffing. This they value as highly as 

t he handfomeft European coquette can do; and 

are as much pleafed, when it is finifhed to their 

fa .. isfa8:ion, as ihe may be. On fuch days they 

pluck off the hair from the eye-brows and beard~ 
with more care, than they ufually befiow on this 

operation. As to the common mark or fign, 

·which they wear painted on their breafr or anus .• 

it is generally the hnage of fome animal. Tha 
of the tribe of the Shawanefc vvas a wolf: 1"he 

"\Vomcn "\vcar it in common with the men ; but 

they paint only the cheek-bones, for the moft 

part, red. They fufpend fmall filver or iron 

rings from the whole cartilaginous part of the 
ear. The men wear them in the nofe. Either · 

iex generally wears a filver collar, from \vhich 
a crofs is fufpended. A fhort ihirt, reaching 

down to the apron, which is tied round the hips, 
is the common drefs of both fexes; in cold wea

ther they throw a fhort mantle round the fhoul-
ders. 
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ders. Such, at leafr, are the drefs and finerie of tncr 

the Shawanefe. Nearly all the tribes vary in this be 
refpeCl:, as well as in many others. After the fi!en 

company were t?us arrayed, they proceeded on able 

their journey. The negro fpoke Engliih; and, 
as the Indians entertained no n1ifirufr againft 
him, he had it in his po\ver, to impart to Mr. 

J ohnfon fome interefting inform~tion, which, 
though not calculated to infpire the prifoners 

with hope, yet proved to him extremely valuable 

and important. The troop was foon joined by 

the m after ·of the negro, and fhortly after by two 

other Indians, who took Mr. Johnfon by the 

hand, and conducted him to the chiet~ whom 
I 

they fcemed to addrefs in a fuppliant manner, 

and with an air of fubmiffion. At the clofe of an 

hour's converfation, the fubjcct of 'vhich was the 

prifoner, and after the petitioners had delivered 

two gallons of whilky, moftly quaffed by the 

chief, Mr. Johnfon was furrendtred to thcn1 and 

carried oft All his ideas were abforbed by the 
profpeCl: of certain defrruction, V\' hi eh imprdlcd 

his mind; every ray of hope vani:fhcd for a mo

ment ; every pcrceptiun \vas loft ; he dared not 

to aik the negro, \V ho, in conjunction ·with his 
m after, had joined the t\VO Indians ; ignorant DS 

he was, '\Vhether he might not be connected with 

!hem ; whether the compaffion, he {eemed to 
· fuew 
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ll1evr, ~~ere not an artifice to betray him ; whe
ther he V\rere not, perhaps, his mofr cruel enemy, 

his executioner ! For fome time he moved on in 
filence, and {ecrct dcfpair ; but, being no longer 
able to fupport the torturing idea of the uncer- ' 

tainty of his fate, he, at lafr, with great ti1nidity, 

had recourfe to the negro, and learned from him, 

that one of the tV\ro Indians, to v1hom he now 

belonged, having fome time ago killed an Indian 
of the tribe of the Mingoes, he ·\\:as bound by 
the law-s of the tribe, to furnifh a perfon infread 

of the Indian ilain, or, in default of this, to be 

himfclf furrendered up to the vengeance of hi 
fan1ily ; that, being too poor to buy a prifoncr, 

he had prevailed upon the Shawanefe by his en

treaties, and perfi.1aded the chief, by tneans of the 
whiiky, to make him a prefent of J ohnfon, fo 

that he now pertained to the tribe of the Min

goes, but that pre\'ioufly to his being delivered 
up to them he vvould pafs a fcvv days at his maf
ter\;, \V ho was a neighbour of the two Indian:-. 

The pro{peet of flavery vvas plcafing to Mr. 
J ohnfon ; he was happy even at this price to pre
fcrve his life, the lofs of which had been con-

. ftantly before his eyes. l-Ie dee1ncd himfclf more 

fortunate, as he entertained a hope, that by fomc. 
-means or other he n1ight be able to fhorten the 

period of. hi., ~~ptivity. He journeyed on about 
fo 1r 
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four days wjth his new mafrers, and lived with otb 

them in the fan1e manner as with the former me , 
except that he ,.vas not tied at night. His old appl 

mafters had given' him back his clothes, and, on 
comparing his prefent fituation with his former, 
and efpecially with that "vhich he expected in 
anxious fufpenfe, he felt happy. But this happi
nefs was not of long duration. His unlucky frars 
would have it fo, that after four days marching 
he again fell in with the Shawanefe. The chief, 
who had now become fober, was no longer fo ge-
nerous as before, and regretted his former gene- dre 

rofity. He demanded Mr. Johnfon from the two pia 

Indians, but vvas refufed. The two Indians re- wit 
ferred to the tefiimony of the negro and his maf- ha 
ter!' which was in their favour; but, the Sha- wa 
wc.nefe being the frronger ·party, they proceeded dla 

from demands to menaces, and from n1cnaccs to the 
aCl:s of violence ; the two Indians, deftitute of all rels 

means of defence, were eafily conquered; and l\1r. boo 
J ohnfon, thus torn from them, v1as rep lunged day 

into his former anxiety and mifery. His fitua- left 

tion appeared to hi1n the more defperate, as a the 

French merchant of Canada, "vho, being in- war 

formed by the Indians, that the Shawanefe had tox 
a \Vhite prifoner with them, came to redeem him, not 
but had met with a refufal from the chief, who the 
told him, that he meant to lead him with the ~rif 

other 
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other booty in triumph through his town. ~he 

merchant promifed Mr. J ohnfon, to rcne-vv his 

application the next morning, but the latter had 

renounced all hope. The merchant actually came 
the next morning, according to his promife, at 
the time of the arrival of the prifoner, and made 
feveral tr.ifling bargains with the Indians ; but all 

his applications concerning J ohnfon were in 
vain. The unfortunate young 1nan, therefore, 
had no hope left, but what the profpect of oc
currences, incidental to a journey of one hun
dred and fifty miles, the acrual diftance of his 

place of deftination, could afford. An event, 
wit_h which his mofr fanguine hopes could not 
have flattered him, foon took place. The Sha
wanefe, proceeding on their journey, met an In
dian with a horfe loaded with whifky; part of 

· the booty vvas quickly exchanged for fome bar
rels. The next morning the remainder of the 
booty went the fame way, and on the followin~ 
day they paid the Indian for ·what whiiky he had 
left in horfes, which they had brought with 
them from the banks of the Ohio. The Sha
wanefe paifed fix days in a ftate of continual in
toxication, and continued drinking until they had 
nothing left to drink. Afhamed to return to 

their tribe without any trophies, but one iingle 

prifoner, they determined on another expedition, 
10 
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in which Mr. Johnfon was to co-operate. Y€t, 
on mature deliberation, they found it ftill more 
advifeable, to fell the prifoner, in order to be able, 

to drink whiiky, and drink it largely, previouily 
to their taking the field again. The expreffion of 
vehemence and favagenefs in their faces, ·which 

was heightened by the fumes of whiiky, not yet 
altogether evaporated, greatly encrea.fed Mr. 
Johnfon's uneafincfs during thefe debates. It 
vlas in vain his woe-worn mind endeavoured to 

find out their object, when the follo\ving morn
ing he was called to the two chiefs, who ordered 
him to mount a horfe, and pu:fh on with them 
as fafi: as he could. He now imagined, that his 

lafi: hour "\vas come, but this time his fear was 

not of long duration. The place \\-hither he was 

·conduCl:ed vvas not above fi. ve tniles difrant; it 
\vas the habitation of Mr. DucnoQUET, the 
merchant whom he had alrea*dy feen. After 
fome gla!fcs of whiiky had been drunk, the .bar
gain V\-~as foon ftruck ; fix hundred {mall lilver 

ihirt buckles, fuch as the common people wear, 
confrituted the ranfom, amounting to twenty
five Louis d'or. Mr. Johnfon's happincf:) may 

be eafily conceived, ·but he did not yet fed it in 
its whole extent ; vrhich is generally the cafe in 
fudden tranfitions from extreme ·w·retchednefs to 

a Hate ~±· felicity and peace. This· rapid and 
complete 
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compiete delivery from death and bondage ap
peared to him like a drearn, in which he dared 
not to indulge. Mr. Duchoquet endeavour~d 
to CQnvincc him of the reality of his happy fitua
tion, and he began to believe in it, "\vhen the 
next morning the t\vo . Indians, \vho had con
ducted him thither, again made their appearance. 
Mr. Duchoquct was himfclf of opinion, that 
they cmnc to refcind the agreement, and con
finned his ne\v guefr in the determination he had 
fonned, to fell his life dear, when one of the In
dians came up to him unarmed, and faid fmil
ing, that on the preceding day he had forgotten 
fomething, which belonged to him, which mofr 
certainly he mu:ft: haYe 1niil'ed, and \vhich they 
came to return to him. It was a code of laws for 
Virginia, which his maftcrs had left him during 
his journey. Mr. J ohnfon , \\7as lcf.~ feniible of 
the delicacy of this conduct, "\vhich cren among 
refined E:uropeans would have been confidered as 
a proo£ of great attention) than happy on ac
count of the perfect fecurity, which this behavi
our of his fonncr mafrers guaranteed to him, and 
which continued undifturbcd by any further ac
cident. 

Not being able to reach the fctt1ed parts of 
America without a guide, he was neceffitated to 
·\vait the feafon, when l\1r. Duchoquet ufually 

VoL. I. B b v~-ent 
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went to Canada. Until that period he continued 

with him in his habitation, and affifred him in 

his trade with the Indians. This afforded him 

~n opportunity of getting acquainted with fevc
ral tribes, w ho{e manners and cufroms differed 

but little from thofe of the Shav-.ranefe. Unac

quainted with their language, he could not him

felf collect much information concerning them; 

a~d befides, he -yvas too much occupied by hi~ 

eager defire of being refrored to his familY. and 

friends, to frudy the manners and habits of fa

vages, whom he was anxious to quit. He learned, 

however, from his hofr, that all the tribes in that 

neighbourhood believe in a Supreme Being, and 
in the duration of the exifrence of the foul after 

.the clofe of this mortal life. They hold, that 

the punifhment of thofe, who have rendered 

themfelves guilty of "\vicked deeds, and with 
them none are wicked deeds but inactivity and 

COV\-'ardice· in hunting and warfare, and perfidy to 

their friends, confifrs, in their being removed after 

death into unhealthy woods, vvhere there is no 

other game but fmall birds; "\vhile they, \vho 

have confrantly obferved an honefr, gallant con

duct, are tranfplanted into fore~s, abounding with 
the largeft game, of which the numbers never 

diminifh. He farther was informed by his hofr, 
that Indian women, called in their langu~ge 

fquaws, 
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!frclt fquaws, aJ;"e kept by tlieir huibands in a fort · 
ilaYery, frequently beaten, and in cafe of adul
tery often main1ed by them-a punifhmcnt which 
they are much inclined to inflict:. Girl~, or un
Inarried women, on the contrary enjoy full liberty, 
t'o gratify their de:Gres as they pleafe ; and fo far 
from their forfeiting by this gratification the efi:eem 
of the men, a woman is held in little efl:imation 
by the Indians, wh(, previous to her marriage, 
has not been engaged in fome amorous intrigue: 
" for," fay they, " <f fdained as 1he has been by 
all men, ihc is unworthy of love.'' According 
to his obfervation, the Sha-vvanefe are lazy, im
prudent, melancholy, filent, and without thought 
tor the co1n:ng d:1 /. As to the general character 
of the Indians, he kncvv, that, "\Vhatevcr aCl:s of 
cruelty they may exercife againfl: their prifoners, 
in particular againi.l itlch, as they take in time 
of wn.r, they are in their friendfhip true and faith
ful to a degree, "\Vl1ich has long become obfolete 
~n1ong civilized nations. 

At the beginning of June Mr. Duchoquet fet 
out ·with his guefr on his journey to Canada. 
IJake Erie \vas but fifty miles difrant. They 
'In barked there for Detroit, vvhere ~ '1r. Ducho

quet refides. But, before they reached Lake 
Erie, they had to pafs the finall lake Sanduiky . 
. A. violent guil of '"-ind drove them to a fmall 

Bb2 ifland 
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ifland in the middle of this lake, inhabited by 
two Indian tribes. Mr. Johnfon was there in~ 

vited with his friend to a grand feaft, given by a 

fan1ily in celebration of the recovery of an In
dian lady. The feafl: coniifred of a grand tneal, 

preceded by a great deal of dancing around a 

large fire. Almoft all the inhabitants of the 

1fland were invited. A fmall painted frick fup
plics. among the Indians the ufe of our cards of 
invitation : and thefe dances, thefe banquets, and 

large fires, arc religious rites, deemed by the In

dians extremely efficacious in curing their fick ; 
in all probability th.ey leis obftruB: their recoYerr 

at leafi, than the prcf riptions of many phyfi
cians n1i c·ht do. 

1Vlr. Johnfon rcachcJ Detrnit on the l 3th of 
June; and there feparated from l\1r. Duchoquct. 
The Englifh goyernor ordered hin1 · to be con

ycyecl acrofs Lake Eric in a king's yacht. Thence 

he ,,·cnt in another vcifel to the celebrated ca

taraCt of 1 ~iagara, to conceiYc an adequate idea· 

of \Yhich, is beyond the po\Yers of human fancy. 

Fro1n this fi:upendous ·watcr-falf'hc proceeded in 

a boat along the banks of Lake Ontario, and 

thence on the riYer Ofwcgo to ~~lbany, 1-cw 

York, and Virginia, \vherc, h~Ying been afHiB:cd 

fix \Yccks by fate, fi1vagcs, and n1ufquitoes, he 

rejoined his fa1nily, v\'hon1 he had utterly dcf-
. paired 
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paired of e~ler feeing again; happy, that fo many 
fufferings terminated in this fortunate, but unex
petted event. 

The Hjflor.Y ifPr.:GGY FLE:L\fML~G. 

Peggy Flemming continued "'·ith the Shawan~ 
efe, when Mr. J ohnfon was, by their chie( de
livered up to the two Indians of the tribe of the 
Mingoes. But he did not find her again, ,,,.hen 
he was furrendered back to his former mafrers. 
T"vo or three of them had carried_ her ofF; and 
after a journey of a few days, given her to three 
Cherokees, whotn they met in the woods, and 
who carried her to Sanduiky, ''here Duchoquet 
and Johnfon h1.\V her, without being able to ob
tain from her one iingle word ; undoubtedly in 
confequence of a prohibition of her prefent maf
ters, who ufed her more rudel than the torn1er 
had done. Some days after, thefe Indictns brought 
her into the neighbourhood of the lake Sandufk.y, 
''here they pitched their tents, and being much 
pleafed with the furrounding country, determined 
to pafs fome days in their carnp. Mr. MAc
I~TOSH, partner of Mr. Duchoquet, proceeded 
thither, on the firfi intelligence that a white wo
man was in the hands of the Indians, with a 
view to redeem her. A young Virginian, V./ ho, 
fome years before, had been taken prifoner by the 

B b ~ Wyandots, 
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w yandots, and by them adopted as a men1bcr r 
of their tribe, ace 'lnpanicd hiG1 tbither. He cl 

happened to know d1e vv hole fa:.nily of Peggy 
Fle1nming, and to be perfvrrally acquainted wit 1 \\ 

her. Being 1nuch liked n.~~d refl'ectu1 by tLe w: 

chief of the tribe, he folicited of hir:1 the favour, d( 

to procure him this captive . frora the Indians, 
afferting, that ihe was his fifter. The aged c.1ief, 
in con1pliance with his requei1, paid the three 

Cherokees a viiit, and after the ufual compli
ments expre._ed his wi:fh, that they 1night either 

give or fell hirn this young V\ on1an, in whom 

he profeffed to take the n1ofi lively interefr. 

The Indians gave hirn a denial in terms, \vhich 
grew peremptory in proportion as his entreaties 
became inorc earnefi. They threatened, that 

they would rather kill both hin1 and her, than 

give her up. The old chief, being the weaker 

party, was obliged to yield. But the next morn
ing he came before break of day, attended by 
twenty Indiar s of his tribe. Peggy Flemming 
was tied to a tree, around V\ hich the three Che
rokees were lying in a profound fleep. The 
Wyandots feized her; the old chief cut hirofelf 
the ro1 es, ·with which :fhe "'·as tied, and as {oon 

as he got her into his· powet:, gave the three Che
rokees fome hundred {mall filver buckles, with 
which they were obliged to content themfelves. 

Pt?ggy 
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Peggy Flemming "\Vas delivered up by the old 

chief to his favourite 'V HITAKER (this was the 
name of the Virginian), "\vho \V~s become a 

\Vyandot Indian, firfr from neceffity, and after

\Vards fro1n choice. . She "\Vas proYided "vith 
clothes, and carefully nurfed by this tribe. Whit

aker had married a young Indian woman, who 

took the greateft care of her. Soon after, fhe · 

was conducted under an efcort of men and wo

men of this tribe through the midfr of the -vvoods 

to the banks of the Ohio, oppo:lite to Point Plea
fant, -where Mr. Johnfon learned from her the 

ll1dr · parti~ulars of her adventures, and where ihe now 

ter7_ lives, in the twenty-eighth year of her age. 
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The Hjflory of JAMES SKUYL • 

It -vvill be rcco leCtcq, that Mr. Johnfon was 
{eparated from J mnes Skuyl on the fourth or 

fifth day of their march. The latter, with part 

of the troops, proceeded by a different road to 
the habitations of the Shawanefe, \vhe .. ·e he was 
infulted, beaten, and otherwife ill ufed. On his 

arrival, his wound was almofi mortified, owing 

to the excefiiye fatigues of the journey, and the 
it:ings of the mufquitoes. He ¥vas, neYerthclefs, 
kept to the hardeft labour of the tribe, i. e. he 

was employed to cultivate the ground. t is in 

ge11:eral the employment of prifoners, if tliey have 
B b 4 any, 
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·any, to relieve the won1en of a part of the tails, P' 
which have fallen to their lot. J ames Skuyl, ~ 

though extremely uneafy on account of 1is fitua~ V 
tion and future fate, yet could not think of 1nak- n 

ing any attempt to efcape through forefts, ~here li 
at every frep he ran the rifk of falling i~ ·';vit~ UJ 

Indians. The fuccefs of {uch an urtdertaking 

'vas {o highly i1nprobable, as to preclude eycry 

idea of it. Yet being Of1e day informed by a \\ o
n1an, in whofe compC\.ny he ufed t? vvork, and 

'vho {cemed to fy1npathife in his fufferings, that 

he would be burnt .. within t\VO days~ ~e was irrc

fiftibly impelled, to try every mem~s of cfcaping 
fo terrible a d~ath. Furniihcd '\vith a mufkct, 

and fome cakes of Indian corn, he ventured, one 

night, to elope from the habitation, i11 -vYhich he 

was gu~rded. H~ frole tpro-Pgh th~ V\¥oods, an~ 
reached the bank of the river l\1imni. li re he 

was obliged to leave behind ~is n1uikct, tl ough it 
ferved, at o~ce, for his defenc~ and ipbfi{tence. 

Having faftened his cakes to hi~ head, he {wan~ 

acrofs .the riYer. He met great nurnbcrs of In

~ians, in f,pite of his ar:xious end ea Yours to a1 oid 

them ; nay, he found hi1nfelf under th~ neceffity 

of palling by fome of their hab~tat~?~s. ~he car~ 
he had t'ake~ in p~inting hi~nfcH: forn~ Indian 

'vo~ds, which he had learned, during his capti

vity, ancl his firm dcporqncnt, ga-re him the ap-. . ' 

p~arance 
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pearance of a~ Indian, aq.d from this fuppofitioq 

he was atl:ually fcvera~ times affifi:ed in his flight 
Whel} he thought himfdf out of danger, he ·had 
nearly fallen by one "rhich he leafr fufpected. 
Having reached the ban:p of Lake Ohio, he in

~ended to crofs it in a veffel, "\V hich he happened 

to finq, i~ order to reach the ifthmus; the fer

ryman refufcd to take him on board, fl.S he mif

too~ hi~ for a fpy, "Tho intended :firfi: to fe

~ucc him, and then to puni!h him, if he ihould 

yield to his iqtn~aties. He alfo told him, that 

. the preceding eyeni~g a troop of Shawanefe had 

fearchcd the banks of th~ ri~er in quefi: of a pri

foner, 'vh~ had 1nade his efcape on the day be

fore that of his intended execution. He could 

not but rccogniie hin1felf in this deicription ; 

ce1cn.!:y .vas therefore of the utmofi: importance, 

_ p.nd yet he \vas compelled to repair to the mafter 

of the vc·Hcl, "vhofe habitation "\vas two miles 

dii1:1.lnt. I~e intorn1cd hin1, that he -vvas the pri
foner, of whom the S!1aVv·anefe "\\~ere in fearch, 

and this m an, fortunately more humane and lefs 

fcrupulous tha11 his f~r :ant, not only confented to 

his go in.:; on board, but would alfo carry him over 

~imfcH: that he might iec hi1n fafe beyond all 
~anger. l-Iaving arrived at Detroit, he traveried 

Canada, and the Northern States, and at length 

reached Great Brayercourt-houfe, where he has 
~ • • • ~ I 

fettle d. 
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fettled. At leafi: he has hitherto g1ven up the Jc 
trade to Kentucky. 

The Hjflo;~y of \'lf ILL I A l\I Pn L Y _-. 

The difrrcfies of Williatn Phlyn, "\vho -vv-as de

Jivered up to that tribe of the Cherokecs called 

Chikamages, inhabiting a difirict adjacent to the 

great river Miami, .confifred in his haying been 

tortured two days together, until the fire put a 

period to his svretched exifrcnce. He loft his 
life, a few days after his arrival at the habitations 

of the Indians. J ames Skuyl, on his journey to 

the town of the Shawanefe, faw the fpot, where 

he had been burnt the preceding eyening, but was 

not able to collecr any farther inforr.nation con

cerning the fate of this un±?rtunate man. 

Although the three lafr fiories contain but few 

particulars, and are not infeparably connected 

with that of Mr. Johnfon: yet they ,vill not, 

I think, be found altogether unintere:fhng, as 

they, in fome mcafure, fcn-c to complete his 
hiftory. An acquaintance with that gentleman 

cannot but confidcrably heighten the joy, 1vhich 
his fortunate deliverance n1ufr excite in every 

feeling mind, and ftamp his reports with the au

thority of indubitable truth. 
I have forgotten to mentioJ!., that the two 

·whites_, who by their lamentation decoyed Mr. 
Johnfon 
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J ohrtfon and his companions, effected their efcape 

the fccond n ight, . when the Indians, after the 

cs.ptu1e uf tl c tvvo veffcls, ·were almoft all of them 

· ntoxicated V\- ith whiiky. Mr. Johnfon had fi:rong 

grounds t fufpect, that the Indians, from n1o

tiYcs of friendihip or oi gratitude for their aHift

ance in the capture of fo rich a booty, forvvarded 

their flight. 

'TOUR 
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TOUR THROUGH UPPER CANADA. 

--~e"*'tt--...--

Saturday, the 2oth of June, 17Q5. 

HE veffels, in which we croffcd the river 

Niagara, belong to the Englifh, and arc, 

for this reaion, in a better condition than the ma

jor part of the American vcifcls or ferries, · which 
are entirely left to the ·will and pleafure of the 

owners, without any public officer taking the 
leaft notice of their condition, and providing for 

the fafety of travellers. The ferry confifrcd in a 
veifel of confi.derable capacity, the fides of which 
were one foot and a half high; it was tolerably 
ftaunch, and fufficiently large, to contain fi-re 
horfcs without any apparent danger. The mafrer 

of the vefiel is directed to v{rite do·wn the names 

of the paifengers ; our's ~·ere already known. 
General Simcoe, governor of Upper Canada, in
formed of our journey by Mr. HAMMOND, the 
Englifh ambait'ldor to the United States, haq 

long agQgiven notice by the poft of our cxpcCl:eq 
arriva~~ 
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arrival. Mr. Guillemard, who had croff'ed over 

on the preceding evening, had announced our in

tended arrival on the next morning; and the Cap
tain of an Engli:fh frigate, "\vhich vvas receiving 
fome repairs on the oppoiite bank, fcnt us . his 
boat, as foon as he perceived us. Our guide, 

PoNDRIT, had preceded us to the river to call 
the ferrymen ; and the ferry arriving fooner than 
the boat, of the dcfrination of ·which we were 

ignorant, we frepped into the forn1er. The paf
fage from the American to the Englifh fide re-
. quires four or fiye minutes, and from the Englifh 
to the A1ncrican :fuore about a quarter of an 

hour. Fort Erie frands on the ihore of the 

lake, about t\vo miles above the ferry. The coin

mandant had defired the captain of the frigate to 

fupply his place, until he ihould be able to vifit us 

himfelf. V\r e thought it right to return this ac1 

of civility, by i1nmediately fetting out to prefent 
to hi1n our paifports. We did fo, though we 
"\Vere not dre:lfcd to pay a vifit of cer(:mony; but 

the rain baYing made our appearance fEll vvorfe, 

we detern1ined on drying our clothes at the inn~ 
until the \\Teather ihould clear up, and pern1it us 

to proceed to the fort. \Ve \Vere not yet .drcifed, 

\\'hen the commandant arriv·ed at the inn, and' 

invited us to dinner, acquainting us~ at the fame 

time, that he was directed to :!he v u~ e-rery ci\-i-
lity 
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lity in his power. This invitation was very 'agree

able to us ; a dinner at a Governor's, after three 

day's travelling through vvoo·1s, is a real fcafr. 

W c accordingly attended him to the fort. 
Fort Erie, as it is called, tho 1gh vve know not 

why,* confi.fis of fome houfes roughly formed of 

-vvood, and furrounded with tottering palifadoes. 

It has neither a rampart, a covert-V\'ay, nor any 

other works. The buildings, \N hi eh are all of 

them block-houfes, are in.1abited by the officers, 

foldiers, and a commiifary of provifi.on. With

out the precincts of the fort, i1:and four fimilar 

houfes, defiincd for the habitation of the work

men, and a large magazine, or fro re-houfe, be

longing to the king. The upper fi:ory juts out 

beyond the ground floor, fo that all who fuould 

attempt to approach the fi:ore-houfc, might be 

eafily kept off with firelocks, by means of opcn

~ngs made in the upper frory.f This fort is to 

be confidcred 1nerely as a point of defence againft 

the Indians for the Britifh trade on the lake, at 

the extre1nity of 'vhich it frands. The term 

~~< Dr. Morfe fays, that Fort Eric is a jlrong fort~1-7cdtion; 
an afihtion, which it is imrot11ble to reconcile with the de~ 
{CJiption given by the Duke, but by fuppofing it to have 

undergone confiderable improYement fi.nce 1795.-Tran.Ji . 

.t Buildings of this confiruetion are very common in the 

United States, as well as in Britifh America; they are called 

block-houfes.-..dut.hor. · 
FORT, 
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FORT, in its ufual import, cannot by any means 

be applied to this place, "\vhich is even now in a 

"'orfe iituation than formerly, fince the impend

ing furrendcr of the forts fituated on the oppo

iite fhorc to the Americans, lcaYcs the Englifh 

no alternative, but to have either no forts at all 

on thi' fide of the lake, or to put thofc w·hich 

they ihall n1aintain in a refpectable frate of de

fence. Fort Erie is garrifoned by a co1npany of 

the fifth regiment, the c2.ptain of ""hi eh corn

pany is, at the fa1nc time, th~ cotnmandant of 

the place. Captain PRA TT holds this command 

at prefent; on account of his long fervice, he ha 

been nominated m~~or by brevet. The duty of 

the foldiers, "\vho fi)nn this garrifon, confifrs in 

ftanding {entries; but they arc alfo obliged to 

fervc on board the !hips, "\-vhich belong to the 

go ernmcnt. Ahnofi all the provifion, ar.d all 

amm~n1t1on, without exception, con1c fron1 

England, and acrofs the lakes. 'fhc navigation 

on the ri\-cr Niagara ends fcven 111i ~s above Lake 

Ontario, v.·hcncc there is a larh~-coll'reya ce as 

i~lf as Chippa\vay, nine miles dii ant, vvhc.c the 

navigation for boats and 1oth er :iinall vef!cls re

C{Jmmences, extending as far a~ Fort Erie. Here 

the goods, defi:ined for Fort D~~roit, arc la. den in 

1hips, navigated bJ: foldicrs fi·crn Fort Eric to 

Fort Chippa\vay. The return pnila~c is ex-

treme! r 
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tremely difficult ; and for this laborious tafk, 
they are allowed only fifteen fhillings, to be dif
tributed among five men, who cotnpofe the 

crew.* 
The foldiers have a garden, where they culti-

vate the neceifary vegetables, which by any other 
means they would not be able to procure. Their 

allowance of provifron, which conlifrs in a pound 
of flour, a pound of falt pork, four ounces of 

rice, and a little butter, a day, is, no doubt, paid 
for by the government at a very high rate ; but 
to the foldiers it is delivered for t\VO pence half
penny a ration, v.r hich is deducted from their pay; 
amounting to fix pence per day. All the troops, 
quartered in Canada, are treated in the fame 
manner. Another company of the fame regi
ment is at Fort Chippaway, and- the remaining 

, eight con1panics form the garrifon of Fort Nia
gara.f Fort Detroit, and feveral other forts, 
which the Engli!h frill hold in their pofieffion, 
but vvhich are to be given up to the Americans; 

are garrifoned by the tvventy-ftfth regiment. 
Fort Detroit frands at the end of Lake Erie, on 

* This, no doubt, is ln addition to their pay as foldiers.

T ranjlatrn·. 
t Fort 1 1 iagara, as v•:ell as the othel' forts mentioned by 

t be ~\uthor, v,-ere iunendered up to the Amedcans in July~ 
119G.-Trmr/lator. 
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the ftrait or river, which feparates it from Lake 

St. Clair. It was erected about the year I74o. 
The inhabitants are mofi:ly French, and confill: 

of about three hundred families. It is faid to 

be in a very :flourifhing condition. About one 

hundred artillerymen are -difi:ributed in Detroit, 

Fort Niagara, and fome other places, which I 

fhall have occafion to mention. The troops ge

nerally remain (even years in ·Canada, during 

which time the garrifons _relieve each other every 

year. But the vvar in Europe, and the fear of a 

rupture with Arncrica, have occafioned various 

alterations in thefe ordinary arrangements. · The 

regiments now rem a· n three years in the fame · 

place ; a change, 'vith ¥vhich they alone are 
pleafed, to ¥vhoic lot it falls to garrifon the fmall 

forts. For the fame reafons, the regiments at 
prefent have but half their con1plements. 

A ftore-houfe, belonging to a p{ivate gentle
man, is alfo included V\Tithin Fort Erie, but ftands 

apart from the ·buildings, \vhich appertain to go

vernment. In this rnagazin~ are \Varehoufed all 

the goods, which. come up\vards, and are 1efrin ... 

ed for Detroit, as "\vell as thofe 'vhich go down 

the rive~ to N iagara, Kingfron, Montreal, Que

bec, &c. They are for\Yarded to their places of 

deftination, either in boats, "'hen they go down 

the river, or in large vcffels, when they are clef-
VoL. I. ·. C c tined 
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tined for Detroit. The trade on Lake Eric is 

carried on in four or five merchantmen, bdides 

three or four armed yachts belonging to the king. 

Peltry is the chief com1nodity exported from 

Detroit ; but vve alfo fa w feveral caiks of very 

fine maple fugar, made by the Indians. W c 

were informed, that the quantity of this article, 

which palfes yearly through this place, is very 
conftderable ; but were not able to learn its ex

aCt value in money. The o\vner of the frorc

h o 1fe hires, at tin1es, about twenty Canadians, 

for the fuipping and nnfhipping of the goods, for 

carrying them into the magazine, and tranfport

ing the boats by land to the lo\ver country. The 
Canadians no fooner learned, that ·we "\Yere 

Frenchmen, than they cxprcifcd to us a fatisfac

tion, attachment, and refpeCl:, repeated demon

ftrations of which our peculiar fttuation obliged 

us to avoid. 
The Chippavvay, a king's yacht, commanded 

by Captain H _\R _\, arrived here during our rdi
, dence in the fort. He had been {even days paf

fing the firait, ,vhich ihips frequently clear in two 

days. 
Hard calli or fpecie is extremely {carce in this 

corner of the world. It can come only from 

Lower Canada, but they like to keep it in Que· 

bee and Montreal. Nay, the pay-mafter of the 
troops, 
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troops, on pretence that the conveyance is clan .. 

trerous, fends no fpecie for the troops, though he 

receives their pay in hard cafh. He could moft 

certainly not refufe it to the paymailers of the 

regin1cnt ·, i( tor that purpofc, they proceeded 

to Montreal or Quebec, ·where he re:fides. But 

to und~rtake this journey at the expence of the 

corp , vvould occa:fion too confiderable a deduc

tion fr01n their 1noney, which fhould reach its 

deitination without the leafi: diminution. He 

according1v re1nits it in bills of exchange, "\Vhich 
~ .I 

arc paid in paper-n1oney, that every one makes 

to any an1ount he choofes, and which neverthe

lef" is univerfally received vvith a degree of confi

dence, equal to that \vhich obtained in France in 
the fccond year of the revolution. There are 

?Jr;tcs of this kind of only two pence in value. 

1'hey are fn1all flips of paper, either written or 

printed, frequently witl~out any fignature, and 
mofily effaced and torn. 

During our dinner feveral Indians arrived in 
boats. They formed a fmall camp on the bank 

of the river, vvhich WC vifited on our return. vV c 

e perienced fron1 them the mofl: cordial recep

tion, to which, perhaps, the frate of one of our 

con1panion , not diffimilar to that in \vhich mofr 

of theft; drinkers of ru1n found thcmfelves, contri
buted not a little. 

Ccz 
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Sunday, the 21}i of June. 

After a hearty breakfail: on ·board the Chip 
paway frigate, where '"'e learned, that _this YcflCI, 
which is about four hundred tuns burthen, and 
pierced for fixteen guns, coft five thoufand 
pounds frcrling !-a proof of the enormous price 
of labour in this country--vve embarked for 
Chippaway. Major Pratt infifi:cd on our taking 
our paifage in a veifcl belonging to government, 

as he had particular orders to that effect. He 
1nanned it with fix {oldiers, who were excellent 

hands at roV\ring ; and alfo direB::ed Lieutenant 

FAULKNER to attend us as far as Niagara. No 
denial, on our part, could prevail with hi1n to 
withhold this ~et of civility, which, even during 

my profperity, would have embarraifed me, and 
which now bore the appearance of {corn rather 

than politenefs. We were, .therefore, obliO'ed 
to fubmit, and to aifutne the air of perfons, 

"\vhofe rank demanded this difrinttion. 'Ve 
"\\.,.ere now approaching the profpeB: of the Grand 

CataraCt of Niagara, one of the principal objeeti 

of our journey, and which I had long ddired to 
fee. We formed, every one of us, different 

ideas of this 'vaterfall, according to our different 

powers of fancy ; each ftroke of the oars brought 
us nearer to it, and our attention being entirely 
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tu.rned to difcover the foam, and hear the noife, 
we took but little notice of the banks of the 
river, \vhich, on the fide of Canada, arc tolerably 
fettled, of the uncommon v,ridth of its c~annel, 
or the majeitic courfe of its fl:rcan1. At laft \VC 

heard the noifc, and per.ceived the fpray. The 
weather was rather unfavou!able, {o that \VC could 
not, at any confiderable difl:ance, enjoy this grand 
fpettaclc. The rapidity of the fl:ream, \vhich is 
perceptible feveral miles from the falls, foon car
ried us to Chippaway. A \vhole mile before you 
reach that place, you muft keep clofc under the 
:fhore, without which precaution the ftream 
would foon involve the boat, and irrefiftibly hurl 
it to defrruCl:ion. You mufl: e,·en make the ut
moft exertion in ro\ving to remount the Chippa
way Creek, from which the fort takes its name. 

W c had no fooner landed, than, vvit .1 the 
uttnofr i1npatience, .we hafl:ened to the fiills, 
fcarccly returning vvith due attention the civili
ties vve experienced from Captain HA~HLTo ... :r, 
commandant of the for.t. We accepted, ho\v
eyer, his invitation to dinner, -w-hich on our account 
he kindly deferred until four o'clock, mounted 
our horfes, and, with Lieutenant Faulkner, pro-

' ceeded to the falls. The difrance of Chippaway 
from the falls, in a firaight line, is but a mile 
and a half; but the banks of the river form fo 

Cc 3 many 
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many flexures, that the road, vYhich ~sind along 

them, is three miles long. f1 

At Chippa,vay the grand fpccb:clc begins. The w 

river, "vhich has been confiantly expanding fi·om 

}"ort Erie to this place, is here upward" of three 

miles wide ; but on a fuddcn it is narrowed, and 

the rapidity of the frrcan1 redoubled by the dc

cliYity of the ground on \' hich it flov.·s, as well 

as the fuddcn contraction of its bed. The 
channel is rocky ; and the interfperfed fragments 

of rocks cncreafe the violence of the fircam. 

The country is flat and even to this point ; hut 

here a range of w hitc rocks arifcs on each fide of 

the river, ·which is contracted to half a mile's 

breadth. 1.'his range is a branch of the Allcg
hany rnountains*, 'vhich, proceeding fron1 Flo~ 

rida, previoufly to their reaching this point, in

terfect the "\vholc continent of A1ncrica. The 
river, more clofely he1nn1ed in by the rock' on 

the right, incroaching upon its channel, branches 

into two arn1s, one of ""hi eh flo\YS along the 
bank, formed by the rocks on the right ; and the 

other, far more confiderable, being ieparated by 

;}(t This principal ridge of the Alleghany mountaii!~' which 
extend north-eaft and fouth-eaft, nearly parallel to the fea 

coafr, about nine hundred miles in length, and from fixty to 
one hundred and fifty and two hundred miles in breadth, is 

dcfcriptively named the back-bone of t~e Unitt:d Statcs.

Trm!fi. 
a finall 
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a {mall i:fland, makes ftraight on to the left, and 
<.-

{Vt--ceps through a bafon of franc, which it fills 

with much foam and noifc. At len<rth, being 
b 

again obfirucred by other rocks, \\-hich it meets 

on its right, it alters its courfe "rith redoubled 

violence, and along with the right arm rufhes 

do·wn a perpendicular ledge of rocks one hun

dred and fixty feet high*, nearly h3.1f concave, 

and probably vv-orn out by the inceifant ilnpe

tuofity of the vvaters. Its width is nearly equal 

to that of its bed, the uniformity of which is 

only interrupted by an iiland, which feparates 

the tv.ro arms, refi:s unihaken on its rocky baiis, 

and fcen1s, as it were, to [V\'im between the two 

.frrean1s, vvhich rufh do1-vn at once into this ftu

pendous chafin. The \\-aters of the lakes Erie, 

Michigan, St. Clair, I-!uron, and Lake Superiour, 

and of the numerous rivers, ernptying them

felvcs into thefc lakes, ince:ffantly replace the 

,vater that thus dafhcs down. The water of 

the falls tumbles perpendicularly on the rocks. 

Its colour is, at times, a dark green, at others a 

foaming -,vhite, brilliant throughout, and dif .. 

playing a thoufand varicgations, as it is ftruck by 

the rays of the fun, or, according to the time 

* Other accounts fay, that the perpendicular height at the 

cataraB: is only one hundred and thirty-feven or one hundred 

· and fifty feet.-Tranjl. 
C c4 of 
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of the day, the fiate of the atmofphere, the 

force of the wind, &c. The v.:ater, vvhich rufhe~ 

down the rocks, rifes in part in a thick column · l 
of mifr~ often towering abo"·c the height of the h 

falls, and mixing with the clo~1ds. The remain- ff 
der, broken in its perpendicular defcent by frag- rr 

ments of rocks, is in continual agitation ; fpouts tt 
and foams, and cafts on fhore logs of v;ood, whole 

trees, boats, and wrecks, V\7 hich the ftream has 

fwept along in its courfe. The bed of the river, 

formed by the two ridges of rocks ·wh!ch extend 

a great way farther, is frill more natTo·wed, as if 
part of this mighty fiream had vanifhed during 

the fall, or were {wallowed up by the earth. The 
noife, agitation, irregularity, and rapid dcfcent of 
the frream, continue feven or eight n1iles farther 

on, · and the riv~r does not become fufficiently 

placid for a fafe pafiage till it reaches Queens-

town*, nine miles from tL.e falls. 

I crept down to the cataract; the defcent is 

-:veq difficult; perpendicular fteps, hewn out of 
trees, ea verns, and projecting ro,~ks, the fcattered 

fragments of ·which vvarn the traveller of the 

danger from the defccnt, without offering any 

hold, except fome decay~d bullies, which the im
prudent adventurer' w no ihould place any depen-

• In Upper Canada, on the weft fide of the firaits of 

Niagara.-Tranfl. 
dence 
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dence on them, 'vould carry .. with him into the 

unfathon1cd abyfs. Every thing feems calcu
lated to frrike with terror ; but curiofity is as 
hccdlefs as any other pafiion. The certain pro

fpecl of a fplcndid fortune ··would har~ily induce 
me to atten1pt, what I at this 1noment did from 
the mere impulfe of curio:fity. I frequently 

cra\vl .. d alo g on both hands; the zeal 'vith 

which I purfued my object gave 1ne a dexterous 

activity, which I wa~ not confcious of po:ffeffing .. 
I feveral times abandoned myfelf entirely to 
chance, and thus 1 toiled a rnilc and half to reach 

the foot of this fiupendous catara8:. The pleaf
ing confcio fncfs of having attained our end is the 

only re·ward of the exertions, by ,,rhich we have 

obtained fucccfs . In the courfe of our life we 

frequently meet with fimilar infiances. 
Near this fpot is a whirlpool, the fpray of which 

drenches your clothes even at a diftance. The 
columns of foam, arifing fron1 the falls, mix 
again with the defcending ftrcam. The bafon 

itfelf is hidden by this thick cloud, and the tre
lnendous noife, ·which is more violent here than 

any where elfe, is the only enjoyment to be at
tained. You may proceed a few paces on pieces 

of rock, lying between the column of water and 

the rocks from which it rufhes down ; but here 
you 
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you arc completely fequefrered fron1 the world, 
you are cyen deprived of the profpecr of the falls 
by the colum uf water, which, by its dcnfity and 
motion, in ercepts the free accefs of air to fuch 

a degree, that fuffocation n1uft una\·oidably be 

the refult of a long continuance in this place. 
It is impoffible to dcfcribe the impreffion, 

which this cataract made upon our minds. 
Fancy, whic-h had long chcriihed the hope of 

viewing it, no'v offered pietures, ·which might 
fecn1 exaggerated, yet "Tere much inferior to the 
redity. To attempt a defcription of the itn
preffion \Ye felt, would be equivalent to a def
cription of the falls ; an attctnpt far exceeding 

our po,Yers. The enthufiafm, '"'hich feized my 
foul at the afpetl of this magnificent fpeetacle, 
"\\-as too po,verful to be '\Veakened by our unplea

£1.nt journey back to the Fort; and it Vt·as not 
until I arrived at Captain Hamilton's, that I 
found leifure to notice my \Vearinefs, my hunger, 
my bruifes, the miferable condition of my clothes, 

and the time of the day.-It was two o'clock. 

Poor Lieutenant Faulkner, who thought him
{elf obliged to attend my Highnejs, unfortur;ately 
partook not of my enthufiafm, but merely aifoci

ated in my ftruggles with various obfi:acles, and 

bore his fhare of contunons and fatigue. In 
{pite 
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fpite of his cxceffive politencfs. he fcen1ec ex ... 
tremcly {ad and dull, until fomc glaifes of'\vine 
had cheered up hi, ipirits. 

Captain Ha1nilton, co1n1.t1andant of Fort Chip~ 

pa\vay, \Vhich is even inferior in fircngth tc Fort. 

Erie, '\Yas fo kind as to detain us to dinner. The 
ennui naturally rcfulting from this dreary pojl, the 

1nofi dull of any, is beguiled by the fociet~ of a 
handicnnc, f'v\Tect, and lo,-cly wife, and ii:z chil
dren, \\·ho conit:antly furround hi1n. They both 
recei,-ed us in that plain, cordial, andeai)r manner, 
"Y\ hi eh charad:erifc::> perfons who ha ,.e con:ft:a~tl y 
frequented the befr fociety. 

Chippa-vvay was formerly the chief place of an 
Indian tribe, \vhich now inhabits the borders of 
Virginia. rfhe carriage rendered neceifary by 

the water-fall and its continued effects ends here. 
PreYious to the treaty of peace of 17 83, yelfels 

. ere laden and difcharged on the other ride of 
the riYer ne~~r fort Sluiher ~~, oppofite Chippaway. 

Befidcs the barracks, here as at Fort E1ie, are 

~orc-houfes, -vvhich belong to go\ ernment; and 
others, appertaining to merchants. · The V\1hole 
village confifrs of a tolerable inn, and a fmall 
putnber of other houfes ; the fragnant water of 

'*The author mifnames the fort, which he calls fo:t Skuy-
1 r.-T1 anjl. 

the 
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the creek rende~s it yery unhealthy, and to this 
circumfrance are imputed the endemic fevers, 

·which every year afflict: the inhabitants o{ this 

place. 

MondaJ', the 2'2d of June. 

We left Chippaway early in the morning, with 
an intention of once tnore vifi.ting the falls. The 
rain, which fell in torrents, could not deter us 
from our defign. I favv it novv from a fpot, from 

which Mr. de Blacons had Yiewed it the preced

ing evening, and to \\·hic:h he defired to conduct 
us. This place is known in the country by the 

narne ofTable-Rock, and forms a part of the rock 
over which the river precipitates itfelf. You here 

frand in tlie midft of its bed, and almofr in the ·wa
ter,, fo that you can, with perfect fafety, fee the 

riv-er ru:fhing down at your feet ; but, adyancing 
only two paces, you would be hurried to dcftruc

tion. On this fpot you alfo enjoy the beautiful 

profpcCl: of the foaming water dafhing along over 

the rapids of tl· e a·wful fall, fron1 which you are 

not feparatcd by any intervening objetl:, and of 
the tremendous whirlpool, which engulfs it. It 

isfrotn thisj}ot, that th1s wonder of nature fhoul.d 
be viewed, if you would fee it but from one fpot. 
But it ought to be contemplated from all fides; 

your 

tl 
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your afronifhmen t will confran tl y rife, and you 

'\vill behold and admire in awful filcnce. 

The defcent is more eafy to the Tabl~-rock 
than to any other fpot. It is much to be regret-· 

ted, that the govern1ncnt of a people, which fur

paffes all other nati~ns for fondnefs in travelling 

and curioiity, fhould not have provided convenient 

places for obferving this celebrated phenomenon, 

at all poffible points of vie"~.r. It i' pleaded in ex

cufe, that the number of travellers, wLom cu

riofity leads to this fpot, is inconiiderablc ; that 

even they, ·who travel this vvay on account ofbu

finefs, ai)d frop here to vievv the falls, are few in 
number; that only hunting Indians and idle chil

dren form tht: idea of creeping do\vn to the falls; 

and that confequcntly nobody V\'ould be benefited 

by the money expended in providing an eafy ac

cefs. Yet all thefe pleas cannot jufrify a faving 

of thirty dollars, for 'Yhich expence the greateft 

curiofity in the kno\vn V\·orld would be rendered 

acceffible. 

It is fuperfiuous to ment! ... n, that, notvvith

franding the feverity of the winter in this coun

try, the cataraCl, as well as the river above it, 
are never frozen. But this is not the cafe \Vith 
the lakes, and fmaller rivers, vvhich fupply it \vith 

water. Enormous flakes of ice rufh confiantly 

down this cataract, VY·hen the tha\v fets in, with-

out 
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out being entirely daihed to pieces on the rocks; 

and thus arc frequently piled in huge n1ailcs, up 
to half its height. With the noife, occafioned 

by the fall , ¥r·e \vere lefs ftruck than \-VC expect- c 

ed ; and Mr. Guille1nard, as well as myfclt~ .. who ~ 

had both feen the Rhine-fall near Schafhauicn, t1 

could not but acknowledge, that the noifc it pro-

duces is far n1orc :fb·iking. Yet, I n1ufr repeat 

it again and again, that nothing can ftand the tcfr 

of comparifon "\Vith the Falls of Niagara. Let no 

one expeCt to find here fomething pleafinf-:, wildly 

beautiful or romantic ; all is wonderfully g;rand, 

a-wful, fubli1ne ; every po"V\·er of the foul is ar-

refted; the impreffion frrikcs deeper, the longer 

you conten1platc, and you feel n1ore frrongly the 

in1poffibility of any expreffions doing juilice to 

your perceptions and feelings . 
... \bout a mile aboye the falls, t-vYo corn-mills 

and tvvo fa\v-n1ills have been conftrucrcd in the 

large baion, formed by the river on the left. vV c 

examined, "vith peculiar attention, the mofr di{-

tant of thern. It is the mofr remarkable chiefly 

on this account, that the logs are cut here into 

boards, thrown into the Chippa"\vay creek near 

its mouth, and by means of a {mall lock con .. 

VCJ ed into a canal, formed " 'ithin the bed of the 

river by a double row of logs of timber, fafrcned 

together and floating on the '\Vater. The brcak-
mg 
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'ing of thefe is prevented by other large balks 
floating at a certain diftance from each other, 

\vhich form, as it were, the bafis of this artificial 

canal. The water retains in this canal the ra
pidity of the current, and conveys the logs into 

the lower part of the mill, where, by the fa1ne 
machinery which moves the faws, the logs are 

lifted upon the jack and cut into boards. Only 

t \ -o faV\-s at a time are employed in this mill. 

T he po\ver of the water is almoft boundlefs, 
but the prefent wants of the country do not re
guirc a greater number of faws. The very in

telligent owner of the mill has conftruB:cd it on 

a plan, which admits of the addition of a greater 
number· of courfes, according as thefe :£hall be 

required by an incrcafed confumption. On the 

fame principle he has built his corn-mill, which 
has at prefent only four courfes. The miller's 

dues for grinding, as fixed by the legiilative 
power, amounts to a t\velfth throughout all Up
per Canada, and for fa,ving logs to a moiety of 
the Y\-ood fc:1.wcd. 

In the courfc of lafl: ) ear a fulphureous fpring 
:was difcovered at a few yards diftance from the 
bank of the river, which was, however,filled up by 
the fall of earth crumbling from its verge. This 

fpring has again of late fhe\vn itfelf in the canal, 

lVhich conveys the blocks to the mill . • A ftone,. 
laid 
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laid over the fpring, prevents its ·"vater frotn be .. 

ing mixe~ with that of the river. On the ap
proach of a fire-brand the yapour or frcan1 

kindles, affumes the colbur of burning fpirit of 
wine, and burns down to the bottom. Much 

time will probably elapfe, before an enquiry ihall 
be infrituted, whether this fpring be endowed 

with any medicinal powers. 
An iron-mine, too, has la ely been difco-rered 

near Chippaway creek. A company has aifo
ciated for the working of this mine, and refolved 
on erecting an iron-forge in the \ icinity of the 

falls. But this they dare not efrablifh without 

the governor's pcrmiffion ; for the In other coun

try Hill perfifis in fupplying all its colonies with 
its own manufa8.ures; and refufes to relinquifu a 
monopoly, that has aheady coft it that part of 
America, which co1npofcs the United States*· 

But the company hope to obtain the defired per-

million. 
The land all along the road from Chippaway 

to New York is ieemingly good, though not of 
the bcfr quality, and exhibits a cpnfiderable nun1-

ber of dwelling-houfes. The grants of land, tnade 

by government in this cotintry, are fome of them 

* Impolitic difputes, chiefly relative to the right of tax

ation, nut this monopoly, occafioned the difmemberment of 
the Britiih Empil·e in Arf!erica.-Trmifl. 
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of a recent,' others of a more ancient date; the 

firfr fettlements are hardly ten years old, and the 

major part only three or four. The houfes, en
tirely built with logs, are better conftructed, and 

more cleanly than in moft other parts of the 

United States. The mode of agriculture appears 
to be much the fame, as in other parts of the 

Union. The common price of land in this 
neighbourhood is one pound, New York cur

rency, or tV\.,.o dollars and half an acre, if the pro
portion of the cleared ground to the wooded be as 

forty to two hundred, or nearly fo. Peculiar cir
cumftances, a favourable fituation, more exten 
five buildings, &c. enhance the price. Through
out this 1-vhole tract of country, labourers arc 
not eaiily procured; ·and they receive, befides 
their board, from five to fix: fhillings per day. 
The winter continues only from the middle of 
December to the beginning of April. 

The roads frotn fort Erie to Newark are toler
ably open, and lie for the mofi: part over a fandy 
ground, whicP, renders it more eafy to keep then1 
in repair. The frequent paifage to and fro, in 
this part of the country, does not deilroy th~m, 
Such commoditieo, as arc deftined for- the uppt.:r 

country, are unfhipp d in Queen's To\vn, ar.:.d 

goods, expedited fro ~n it, arc embarked in this 

place. The different buildings, confrruL'led three 

Vo~. I. D d years 
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years ago, confift of a tolerable inn, t\Vo or three 

good frorc-houfes, fo1ne {mall .. houfes, a block .. 

houfe of frone, covered with iron, and barracks, 

\vhich ihould be occupied by the regiment of Ge
neral Simcoe, but which arc no'v unoccupied, the 

regiment being quartered in another part of the 

province. 1v1r. I-Ia1nilton, an opulent merchant, 

who is concerned in the whole inland trade of this 
part of A1nerica, poffe:ffes, in Queen':::; Town, a 

very fine houfe, built in the Englifh fry le; he ha 
alfo a farm, a diftillery, and tan-yard. This mer

chant bears an excellent character; he is a mem .. 

ber of the Legiilature of Upper Canada, but at 

prefcnt in ~ngland. 
The po.rtage was fonnerly on the other fide 

of the river ; but as this, hy virtue of the treaty, 

falls under the .l\1nerican dominion ; government 

has removed it hither. 'l'he whole country, 

though cxtrcn1cly fandy, is covered ·with oak, 
chefnuts, and fine hicl,.ory trees, and fuch parts, 

as arc better \Vatered, bear, in ~on1mon ·with all 

other parts of America, aih and n1aple-trees. 

It vvas on this fpot, that ~r. de la Jo.N
QUIER E, con1rniffioned by the French Court to 

fecure th£• free navigation of the lakes to French 

ttadcrs, forn1cd his firi1 fettlen1cnts, V\' hi eh by pcr
n1iffion, and under the protection of the Inuian 
ri .. ~ of the Yonno\ 7thonans, ( \'\'ho, ·with n1any 

other 
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other tribes, have vaniihed fro1n this part of the 

globe), were after~ards transferred to Niagara. 

From the civil treatment V\re experienced, as 

foon as we reached the boundaries of the govern

ment of General Simcoe, we could not but ex

pect a kind reception on his part; and yet the 

event exceeded our expectation. No fooner was 

he informed of our arrival, than he fent his adju

tant-general to invite us to dinner. Havingjuft 

alighted from his horfe, he could not come him

felt: We accepted his invitation, and fhortly af

ter dinner, he entreated us to remain with him, 

to flecp in his houfe, and confider ourfelves as at 

home. To rcfufe this invitation would have ill 

correfpondcd V\'ith the politenc:G of his conduct, 

of the fincerity of \vhich "\VC V\'ere convinced. 

By accepting it, V\re greatly pron1oted our own 

convenience, as we had no Yifits to pay in the 

town, which is full half a 1nile difl:ant from the 

Governor's houfe, and could not but exrect: to 

be moft agreeably entertained in his fociety, and 

to obtain fro1n him the mofl: fatisfactory infor

mation refped:ing the country, \ ~1ich fo forci
bly engaged our curiofity and attention. 

We foon underfrood, that vc fhould be oblig

ed to continue longer in Niagara than we origi

nally dcfigned. On n1y acquainting General Sim-

Dd2 coc 
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coe with my intention to proceed to Quebec, he 
informed me, that, without the exprefs permiffion 
of Lord DoRCHESTER, it was not in his power 
to allow any foreigner to enter Lower Canada; 
he even {hewed us the Governor-general's pofi

tive orders to that effect, iifued in the month of 

oa:ober' and occafi.oned by the conduct of fmne 
Frenchmen. Although the wife meafiues of pre

yention, adopted by the Governor-general, as well 
as all other freps tending to avert a revolution, 

met with 1ny fullefr approbation ; yet I could 
not but find it extren1ely unplcafant, that Mr. 
Ha .. nn1ond in fo pofi.tive a manner fuould have 
aifured me of Lord Dorchefrcr's perfect concur

rence with him on the {core of my intended 

journey. On his aifcrting, that a paifport, grant-
ed by him, "\Yas the only fufficient mean to ena
ble a foreigner to proceed frotn the U nitcd States 
into Lower Canada, I entreated him, in addi

tion to this paffport, to write a letter to Lord 
Dorchefrer, vv ho, by ordering the fubordinate 
commander to let us pafs, would have faved us a 

tedious delay in our journey, and the uneafinefs 
naturally arifing irom our incommoding GaYer., 

nor Simcoc for fuch a length of time. Yet, we 
vlerc neceffitated to conceal our diifatisfaCl:ion, 

and \vait until Lord Dorchefi:er could {end his 
anfwcr 
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~nfwer to Kingfron, to which I requefred him to 
direct it. 

I employed my long refidence in Niagara, to 
acquire fome knowledge of the country, the at

tainment of which was greatly facilitated by the 
generous opennefs of Governor Simcoe. ; 

So late as in the year 17Q 1, the adminiflration 
of Upper Canada was feparated from that of 
Lower Canada. It formerly confrituted a part 
of the province of Quebec. The adminifrration 
of it was much the fame as that of the Englifh 

colonies, and depended entirely on the will and 
pleafure of the Governor ; yet was undoubted] y 
here conducted with frill more precaution, not 
only becaufe Lord Dorchefrer, by all accounts, is 
a man of a mild and juft difpofition, but alfo be
caufe the lelfon, given by the United States, will 
not prove altogether fruitlefs. The Britifh Parlia
ment, at the fame time when it divided thefe 
two tracts of the province of Quebec into Upper 

and Lower Canada, gaye them a reprefcntative 
form of government, which, though all the 
fprings of this political machine are yet in the 
hands of the Governor-f!eneral, is framed in fuch 

L.l 

a manner, that if this country ihould grow more 
populous, more opulent and enlightened, it will 
not prove an arduous tafk, to refcue the manage

ment of public affairs from this influence, \V hi eh , 

D d 3 at 
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at prcfent is very great, and, in the aB:ual ftate ot 
things, perhaps abfolutely necelfary. 

Lord Dorche_fier is Governor-general of the 

Britiih polfeffions in North America; the gover

nors of the different province are only lieu

tenant-governors ; who, v.~hencver he appears, 
I 

yield to his fuperior authority; and are alfo re-

fponfible to him in all military affairs, if they be 
gentlemen of the army, which is by no means an 

indifpenfible qualification for the place of a lieu

tenant-governor. In regard to frate-affairs of 

whatever nature and complexion, the lieutenant

governor correfponds immediately with the Eng

lifh 1ninifrry. It is fro1n them he receiYcs his or

ders and infrru8:ions, without being obliged to 

-communicate them to the governor-general, who 

is not even poffeffed of the right, on leaving the 

different difrri8:s of his gnvernment, to give the 

U11allefr directions for what is to be done d uim! 

his abf< nee. For this reafon the Governor-gene

ral, except when prcffiP~ military arrangements 

call him from the chief t Jvvn of his govcrn1nent, 

confrantly re:fides there, \vhilc tl c licntenant-go

verqor, who has no bu:fincfs in that place, keeps 

as much as p.offiblc at a difrancc from it. But 
as no accounts of any public expenditure pafs, 

vvithout bc.ing tigned hy the GoYcrnor-gcneral, 

he polfc1 es a po-\vcrful i 1fluencc oYer all forts of 
operations 
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;operations and projc8:s, which at leafr require his 
approbation; an influence that extend, through 
U the different branches of his governt?ent. 

The Britiih poifeffions in North America are 
divided into Upper and Lower Canada, New 
Brunfwick, and Nova Scotia. Only the firft t\\ro 

of thefe provinces are governed by the new con
fiitution. The others are governed as in former 
times. 

The boundary between Upper and Lo\\-er Ca
nada lies about one hundred miles above Mon
treal*· The extent of Upper Canada far exceeds 
that of Lower Canada, as, the \Veftern boundary 
being undefined, it comprifcs all the known and 
unknown countries, extending as far as the Pa
cific or Great Sea, and is bounded north wards alfo 
by unknown countries. The population of Lo\ver · 
Canada is efrimatcd at about one hundred and forty 
thoufand fouls, and that ofUppcrCanadaat thirty 
thoufand, but this efiin1ate feems rather high f. 

*The line bet\vccn Upper aed Lower Canada commences 
at a ftone boundary on the 1 r. bank of Lake St. Francis, in 
St. Lawrence Pivcr, in the cove \V. of Point au houdet, 
thence northerly to Ottawas River and to its 1ource in Lake 
Tomifcaning, thence due F. till it firikes the boundary of 
Hudfon's Bay or New Britain.-Tranfl. 

t Dr. ~ ORSE eftinntes the population of both thefe pro
vinces at one hundred and fifty thoufand fouls. Lower Ca
nada, in 1 T 1, cont)ncd one hundred and thirteen thou ... 
fand and twelve inhabjtants.-Tranjl. 

D d 4 ThG 
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The leading article& of the new confritution of tr 
Canada are as follo,vs : w 

That the Province of Quebec be divided into an 

two provinces; Upper and Lower Canada. Jar 

That it have two houfes of legiflature; one he- an 

reditary ; one elective. 
That Upper Canada be defrined for the recep

tion chiefly of Britifh fettlers. 
That the allotment of lands in Upper Canada 

be, under certain refrriCl:ions, left to the authority 

of the locallegiflature. 
That the reprefentative houfe of legiflature be 

feptennially elected. 
That the clergy be provided for by an ample 

a1lotment of lands, amounting to onc-feventh. 
That certain titles of honour be connected 

with the right to a feat in the hereditary houfe 

of le gi!la tu re. 
That the liberty of introducing more or lefs of 

the municipal law of England be left to the dif

cretion of the Provincial A1fc1nbly. 
Upper Canada is a ne"\v country, or rather a 

country yet to be fanned. It was probably for 

this reafon General Simcoe accepted the govern
ment of it. He was fully aware of the adyan

tages, "'hich his nati re land might deriYe from 
fuch a colony, if it attained perfection; and ima

gined, that means n1ight be found adequate to 
thi' 
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this purpofc. This hope was the only incitcn1ent, 
which could impel a man of independent fortune, 

and, as he fays, of confined willies, to leave the 

large and beautiful eftates he pofietics :n England, 
and to bury himfelf in a ~~ildernefs among bears 

and favages. Ambition at lcafr appears not to 
have been his motive, as a 1nan in General Sin1-
coe's fituation is furniihed \vith abundant 1neans 
of diftinguifhing himfclf by ufcful activity, -vvith

out removing to a great difrancc fron1 his native 
country, where, in fuch a cafe, he is almoft fure 
of being forgotten. But, whatever haYc been his 
motives, his defign has been attended \Vith confe

quences highly beneficial. 
The plan conceived by General Simcoe for 

peopling and improving Upper Canada fcen1s, as 
far as he has communicated it to us, extren1ely 
wife and well arranged. The central point of all 
his fcttlements, and of the popu1ation of th1.: 
country, he 1neans to place betvvccn Detroit Ri,·cr 

and the plantations already efrablifhed in Lower 
Canada, \vithin a fquare forn1ed by Lake Ontaric., 
Lake E~ie, Detroit River, and Lake Huron. 
From a fuppofition that the Fort ofNiagara "'rould 

certainly remain in the po11.effion of the Englifh, 
he at firi1: intended to 111ake N evYark the chief 
ovvn of his govern1ncnt. But, fincc i~ has been 

decided~ 
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decided*, that this fort is to be given up, he has 
been obliged to alter his plan. A chief town or 

capital mufr not be {eatcd on the frontiers, and 

much lefs under the guns of the enemy's fort. He 
has fince thought ofY ork, fituated on the northern 

bank of Lake Ontario, nearly oppofite to Nia

gara t ; it. is in this place he has quartered his re
giment, and he intends to remoye thither him

felf when he ihall ,vithdraw from the frontiers. 
York, from its extent, fecurity, and fituation, 

offers an excellent road. The co1nmunication 
bctV\~een Lake Ontario and Lake Huron i acili

tated by fcveral rivers and fn1all lakes. The fur
rounding territory poffeffes a good foil, and afrords 

all poffible means to improve the trade on the 

lake. Even in a tnilitary point of view its fitua

tion is very advantageous. The banks of Lake 

Ontario arc li!(cly to be firfr peopled by the Ame

ricans, and to become 1nofr populous; and Lo"V\ er 

Canada will always prove to them an object of 

jealoufy and envy rather than Upper Cu.nada. On 
this ground it is extremely important, to choofe a 

'i By the Treaty of 1'194.-Tranjl. 

t York, debgned to be the feat of the government ofG p

p er Canada, is fituated on the north-weft fide of Lake On

tario, forty miles north by we;ft fi·om Niagara Fort, and one 

hundred and twenty weft-fouth-weftfrom Kingfton.-Trm:ft. 

. :fituv.tion, 
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:fit~tation, which renders it more cafy to fuccour 
fuch points as are moft cxpofed to an attack. Yet 

Governor Simcoe feems to have relinquifhed the 

idea of eftablifhing his refidence, and the feat of 
government, at ~ ork. He intends to remove 
them to the banks of a river, which is to be found 

in all maps under the name of De la Franche, 

and which he has named the Thames. This ri
ver, which .. rifes between Lake Huron and Lake 

Ontario, but is not yet fufficicntly explored, is 

fuppofed not to be far difra~t fro1n the Miami or 
Great River. It flows four or five miles in a 

fouth-weft direction, and empties itfelf into Lake 
St. Clair. It is the Governor's intention, to build 

his chief town, to "'·hich he has already giYen the 
name of London, about two hundred miles dii: 

tant from this lake. A con1munication between 
this river and another, which falls into Lake 

Huron, may be eafily efiabliihed, in the vicinit_, 
of Gloucefter, and by land-carriage a cotnn1uni

cation may alfo be opened with Lake Ontario. 
The Governor is at the fan1e ti1nc n1afrer of the{( 

two lakes, as v1ell as of Lake Erie, vvhich, though 
fifteen miles difrant, he can reach v~ ithout any 

intervening portage, but one of three mile.::. 
Moreover, that part of Lake Erie, \vhich lies 

nearefi: to the projected capital (Long Point), is 
xactly the mofi important point for the defence 

of 
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of the lake, and on this point, which lies oppofite na' 

to the American fettlement on the peninfula, the wa 

Governor means to form a harbour, and erect a c 

confiderable works for its protection. If theca
pital be fituated on this fpot, it will of confequence 
P 1joy feveral advantages, befides thofe ·which 
Ye~ K would afford. It frauds nearer to the centre 

of the cxt'~aed population; is more remote from 

the parts belonging to the Indians ; and the Go

ver ·1or intends to ftation the troops, which yet 

occupy the forts to be delivered up to the Ameri
cans, in the pofl:s of Gloucefl:er on Lake l-Iuron, 
of Long Point on Lake Erie, of Michigan, in two 

or three tovvns, which are to be built on the banks 
of the Thames, and lafl:ly in York. This intended 

capital is furrounded by all pof£ble means of de
fence, and is fo fituated, that it may fpeedily 

give fuccour, "\Vherever it may be wanted. 
From the readinefs which government difplays 

in granting lands gratis, the Governor entertains 

not the leaft doubt of foon obtaining a numerous 
population. Many families, who at the begin
ning of the American war e1nbraced the royal 
caufe, have £nee the conclufion of peace fcttled 
on lands, \vhich V\ ... ere bcfl:owed on them gratis. 

The American foldiers, v\rho fought under the 

fame unfortunate banners, obtained alfo an in

demnification in lands, on 1-v hich m oft of them 
have 
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have fettled. All officers, who feryed in that 

war, are likewife entitled to fome hundred acres, 
a certain number of ,vhich are already cultivated 

by them. The GoYernor is alfo fanguine in his 

hopes of procuring many colonifts iron1 the 
United States; he relics on the natural fondnefs 

of thefe people for emigrating, and on their at
tachment to the Engliih government. There 

arrive indeed every year a conf1derable number of 

families from different parts of the Union ; they 
do not all fettle, it is true, but fome remain in 
the country. He alfo reckons upon drawing 

n:umerous fettlcrs from New Brunfw"ck, 'vho 
cannot endure the climate of that country. And 
lafrly, the confiderable e1nigration from Europe, 

which he fancies he forefees, affords him cer
tain hopes of obtaining thence a yery nume
rous population. Yet, by his account, the pre-

• vailing fentiments of the people render the ad
mifiion of new inhabitants, "'rho prefcnt them

felvcs, rather difficult ; efpecially of thofe, who 
come from the United States. For this reaUJn, 
he fends fuch colonift.:, as cannot giYe a £'ltisfac

tory account of then1fdves, into the back coun

try, and frations foldiers on the banks of the 
lakes, which are in front of then1. He "\VOU rl 
ad1n~t every fi1perannuated foldier of the Engli.fh 

army, 
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.army, and all officers of long fen.-ice, who are on 
half pay, to :!hare in the difi:ribution of fuch lands 

as the King had a right to difpofe of. He 'vould 
difinifs every foldier, now quartered in Canada, 

and give him one hundred acres of land, as foon 
as he fhould procure a young man to ferve as his 
fubftitute. With his views to encreafe the po· 
-pulation of the country, he .blends the defign of 

dra"\-ving young A1nericans into the Englifh fer· 

,-ice, by which he will augment the number of 

American families, attached to the King of Great 
Britain. In the midfi: of thefe families of foldiers, 

which he intends to fettle on the lakes, and on 

all the frontiers towards the United . States, he 
means to place all the officers, who, as has already 
been obferved, ha\e any claim on the lands. He 
propofes thus to form a n1ilitia, attached to the 
King from habit and gratitude; and this he con· 

fidcrs as one of the mofi: certain means for {up· 

reffing the difrurbances, which might be excited 

by fome difaffecred new fettlers, "\vho inhabit the 

midland counties, and at the fame time as one of 

the bcft mcafures of defence in cafe of an attack. 

By this plan of fettling amidft the foldicrs offi· 
cers and gcntlcn1cn of rcfpeB:able families, whom 

he hopes to attract from England, he willies to 

forn1 a clafs of gentry, and to promote more or 
lcfs 
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lefs the execution of'the project, clearly difcerni

ble in the new conftitution, to introduce into the 

two Cana.das an hereditary nobility. 
It is aiferted, that all Canada, vaft as is its ex4 

tent, produces not the necefiary corn for the con

fumption of its inhabitants ; the troops are {up

plied with flour from London, and with fait meat 

from Ireland. In ~eneral Simcoe' s opinion Up
per Canada is not only capable of fatisfying the 

wants of all its inhabitants, but alfo of becomil(g 

a granary for England, and of creating a confi

derable trade by the exchange of this nece:lfary of 
life for other commodities; nor does he entertain 

the leaft doubt, but that the aCtivity, in agricul

tural purfvits, which he endeavours to excite in 

Upper Canada, will operate as a po,verful example 

in regard to Lower Canada, and roufe it from its 

prefent fupinenefs and indolence. He conceives, 

that the vaft quantities of fiih, with ·which the 

lakes abound, and efpecialiy of frurgcons in Lake 

Ontario, afford the means of a fuccefsful cool

petition V\7 ith Ruffia, vvhich fuppliesEngland "\Yith 

this article to a very con:fiderable amount. 

The corn-trade is, in his judgment, far pre

ferable to the fur-trade, vd1ich appears to him at 

once unprofitable for Great Britain, and a means 

of oppre:ffion to Canada, in as much as it throvvs 

the whole trade into the hands of a fevv compa-
nies, 

I, 
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nics, and at the fame time renders them mafrers 

of the co1nn1odities, which are imported from 

England in return. It is his wifh, that merchants 

may fettle on Lake Ontario, in Montreal, and in 

Quebec ; and, by the efi:ablifhment of a corn .. 

trade, deftroy that monopoly 'vhich very juftly 
excites his indignation ; and he entertains hopes, 

that. this vvill actually take place. 

The n1axirrs of government, profeffed by Ge

neral Simcoe, are -v-ery liberal and fair ; he detefts 

all arbitrary and military government \Vithout the 

walls of the forts ; and defires liberty in its ut

mofr latitude, {o far as is confifient with the con

f1:itution and lavv of the land. He is, therefore, 

by no means antbitious of invefiing all po\ver and 

author:ty in his ov.rn hands, but com1nlrs to the 

lieutenants, whom he nominates for each county, 

the right of appointing the jufiices of the peace 

and officers of the militia. By this meafure, he 

thinks, he fhall be able to attach men of weight 

and influence to government, and fubordinate of

ficers to their fuperiors, and thus fecurc addi

tional refources for preferving the good opinion 

and affection of the Canadians towards the Britiih 

Crovernn1ent. All the jufiiccs of the peace, ,vhofe 

nlunbcr is ycry great indeed, poifefs the right 

~vithir{ their rcf})eetive diftriCl:s of affigning, in the 

T,~i 1~'s name, to e-rery icttlcr, \vith who{e con .. 
puct 

·I 

re 
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duel: and rrinciples they are acquainted, a lot of 
t\-V J hundted acres of land. The furveyor of the 
diftri8: is .nfonned by the jufrice of the peace of 
the grant, made in favour of the new colonift, 
and of the oath of allegiance, he has taken ; on 
receiving which information he gives the new 
iettler a certificate, pointing out that part of the 
difiriCl:, V\rhere he is to find the land, allotted to 
him by the magiitrate. If he fhould 'viih f-or a 
greater quantity of land, he mufi: apply to the Ex.
ecuti ve CoJncil. 

From the prcfent fmallnefs of the number of 
the inhabit1nts o£ Upper Canada; which, ho·w
ever conficerahle the migration may be, for a 
g-reat lengf1 of time will bear no proportion to 
the extent of country to be peopled; General 
Sirncoe en-:ertains not the fmallefr wiih to en
large his tefritory at the expence of the Indians; 
on the contrary, he receives with the utmofr 
kindnefs thofe whom the Americans drive from 
their habitations ; and this conduct is extreme!~ 
wife. If, on the one hand, the policy of the 

nited Sta~s require that, in the intermediate 
fpace betwe~n them and the Engliih, there fhould 
not refide a people, ,vho may prove dangerous 
from their extreme fufceptibility of feduction, 
who cannot be ufeful on account of their fmall 
number-, and 'Yho, being a nation that lives by 

V.oL. I. E e hunting, 

( 
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hunting, demand a large traCt of country for 
their fubfdtence; Governor Simcoe may, on the 
other hand; tolerate them, without the leaft dan

ger, oil the frontier of the En gliih poifeffions, 
conneCt them by this meafnre n1ore clofcly ·with 

England, and exafperate thcn1 1 againfr the Ame

ricans, in order to take advantage of their hatred 
in cafe of need ; efpeciall y as he finds they will, 
at any titne, cede to him w hate ~er land::, he rnay 

dcfire. · 
Although the fur-trade, in General Simcoc's. 

opinion, is not fo pro£ table to England, as n1any 
Englifhmen imagine ; yet he Vvrill not divide its 

profits with the An1ericans ; who> by the furren

der of the forts, acquire '' fhare in the naviga· 

tion of the lakes, and excellent harbour~ on their 
coaft; and of confequcncc, are poifcifed of e,~cry 
means to participate in this branch of cotntnc-rce. 
A communication, he thinks, 1nay caiily be open

ed between Lake Huron and Lake Ontario, by 
n1eans of St. J ofeph' s River, ¥.rhich by relieving 

the fur- traders from the trouble and expcncc of 
the circuitous na.Yigation of the Detroit River, 

of Lake Erie, of the Niagara river, and of a 

great part of Lake Qntario, \\·ould difappoint the 

U nitcd States in their hope of receiving in fe .. 
ture, as they have hitherto done, any articles 
acrofs the lakes from the forefr ,, fituntc aboYC 

. Lah. 
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Lake I-Iuron, and would at the fame time free 

Englifh fhips from the neceffity of paffing by the 

forts of Detroit and Niagara, vvhich are hence

forth to belong to the American~. NRy, he is of · 

opinion, that a direct communication m~ght be 
efl:ab1ifhcd between Lake Huron and St. Law

tcnce riYcr, ·w·hich would ho\\-e'{Cr require feveral 

portages, on account of the nurrterous rapids 

\vhich interrupt the navigation of that river, as 

\rcll as of the [mall lakes through \\Th~ch ~t flo\vs. 

The plan of military operation concciYed by 

the Governor, in cafe of a \Var with the Aineri

cans, confifts in chiefly dra-vving them into the 

Englifh don1inions, "\\There, under the protection 

of hi· forts, he can fight then1 to greater advan ... 

tagc. He further intends to cfl:ablifh a rcfpetl:a

ble nayy, co1npofed of fmall veffels, tnounting 

heavy guns; wh~ch no· American yacht can dare 

to engage, and which, if a defcent were openly 

attempted on the territory of the United States, 

\vould be \Yell qua.lificd to cover the landing. He 

nH<.> promifes himfc1f :nuch fron1 the affiitance of 

his n1ilitia, with ·whom he \Vould n1ake confi

derablc inroads into the heart of the enc1ny's 

country. I'hc coJnn1unication bet\veen Lake .. " 

Huron and Lake ()ntario uppear to hi1n fril more 

neccirary in tin1c of-war, as by n1eans of this com

munication he intends to conve)'- into the latter 

E e 2 lake 
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lake the galleys, bomb-ketches and gun-boats, 
which he purpofes to build at another town, ly
ing on the Thames, to vv~h.ich he has given the 

name of Chatha1n. 
The views of Governor Simcoe, I mean thofc, 

'vhich concern the civil government, are un

doubtedly extenfive, and well planned. They are, 
in my judgment, the beft which can be conceiv
ed, in his fituation, as an Engliih governor ; and 

the poffibility of their being carried into effect 
cannot be quefrioned, if he poffetfes the confi

dence of government, and has plenty of money 
to expend. He may alfo, in the execution of hi> 
plans, derive confiderable aid from the foldiers, 

quartered in his province.. He is aware of the 

indifpenfible neceffity of habituating the troops 
to labour in a country, where he canhot hope to 
make them mafiers of a complex fyftem of tac

tics, .and where laborious habits peculiarly fit 
them for that fort of warfare, which is beft adapt
ed to the fmallnefs of their number, to the ene

my they have to combat, and to the difficulties 

they have to encounter. 
But the execution of his projects is neverthe-

lefs, upon the whole, obfrruCl:ed by numerous ob .. 

fl:acles ; the greateft of which confifis in the Go
vernor's determination to return to England at 

~. expiration of five years.. A plan of fuch vaft 
magnitude, 
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n1agnitudc, and which cotnprifes fo great a va
riety of defigns, can be carried into execution by 
him only, who was able to conceive it. From 

the very nature of the principles on which it is 
built, and the intimate conneCtion of its various 

parts, the fuccefsful execution of fuch a projetl 

fuppofes, on the part of the executor, befides a 
thorough knowledge of its ftrucrure and com

plexion, courage, order, and a laudable ambition 
of achieving arduous and ufeful undertakings ; 

requifites, hardly to be met with in any perfon 
who may be fent to fucceed this governor. If 
fuch a one be a man of moderate capacity, he will 
neither be able to purfue nor to execute a plan, 
which is not of a nature to be committed to 

~fubaltern officers; and if he be poffeffed of fome 
parts, as is generally the cafe, felf-love will dif
{uade him from purfuing a plan, laid down by 
another; and however pofitive and peremptory 

his infrructions tnay be, at two thoufand miles 
·diftance they will be eafily evaded. Add to this, 
that fondnefs for military power, and the love of 
arbitrary authority are in every region of the 
:globe the ufual attributes of men in power. If, 
therefore, General Simcoe fhould execute his de

ftgn of leaving B pper Canada, two years hence, 
he will hardly find fufficient time to lay the faun
nations of a plan, which appears to him, and I 

E e 3 think 
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think very jufrly, extremely ~rell adapted to pro"'! 
mote the profperity ofU pper Canada, and greatly 
enlarge the intercfrs of Great Britain. The va
rio~ls branches of this plan, are fo extenfive and 
fo numerous, that a long ferie3 of years, fpcnt in 
the fame fpirit and unwearied exertion, ·will be 

requifite to execute it in its whole extent: 
J?ut he himfelf, I believe, ·\vo 1d rrH~et \\'~ti1 

impediments in the execution of. his ph !1. · A -

· though General ' Simcoc i · entirely ,independent 

r on Lord Dorch~frer ~n all civil con<:cn1s, yet he 
. is not fo in' r . gara to the n1i itary dcpal'tnl:eat, 

of vv-hicli the ·o 1a1 tering of the troops forn1s· a 

part. He told n1e hi1nfe ·, thdt, in thi ~ r Ji1e , 
he feared to· meet with oppofltioa; and. I inCline 

.t~ think, that on t his fubjc& he did not exp"refs 
all he K.no\VS. Unlefs the troops be frat" on d in 
~fuclf pofts, as to cover and d~fend tlie projct'.:ed 
capital, and the variou~ {ettlem nts :vh" eh he has 

in contemplation; unlefs they be kept to labour 
ratper than military excrcife·, and :unlcfs thofi~, 

. who can find fubfritutes, · b di[m~ifcd from i( r

vice, hts pr~ject fails in three v ry n1aterial point;.;, 
which can hardly be accon1pliihed by any otl_1~r 

' . 
means. 

Lord Dorchefter .is advanced in years, ?nd, 

like all aged pc.ople, no friend of new idea.... Be
{lde that he is fond of boundlcfs now~r' the pre

yai .in~ 
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vailing difpofition of the inhabitants of ~ower 
. Canada n1ay excite in hi1n a wifh of drayving 
more troops into-that province ; and fevcral hints, 
.throV\rn out bv General Sin1coe, incline tne to be-

" 
lieve, that he thinks his Lord1hip has fome fuch 

intention. The Governor may alfo, perhaps, be 

too fanguine in fon1e of his expectations, o~ ill

dulgc delufi ·e hopes. 
#, • As to the en1igration fro1n the United States 
to U ppcr Canada, I mean a confiderable emigra
tion, it appears not to me altogether fo probable 
~s to him. The free grant oflands feems at firfr 
{lght a mtlch great~r inducement, than it actually 
is. The lands arc indeed given away gratis; a 
~ertificatc of the furvcyor, granted by command 
of the ~xc~utive Council, giyes t4e new fettlers 
a right to the ufufruct of thcfe lands ; but .the 
property thereof is fooner or later transferred, ac
cordiq.g to the vv ill and p1eafure of the Council. 
To the be~ of my knowledge, none of thefc free 

grants include a transfer of the right of prop,erty. 
If an occupiGr of this defcription dies vvitho 1t 

iifue, previoufly to his having acquired that right, 
his eftate efcheats to the King; no collat~ral 

. friends or relatiorl? fucceed in the poifcffi9n .. pf 
· .the eftate; and, of confequencc, the money. and 

~~bour- ~expended i11; .its improvem~nt and c~ltiv~ .. 
~ e 4 ~ion 
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tion have been fpent for the benefit of the Crowtl. of 
In the United States, a new fettler, on purchafing 
a certain quantity of land, the price of 1-vhich is 
to be paid by difl:ant inftalments, has a protpect 
of difcharging them by felling again a fmall por
tion of his eftate, the value of \-vhich he has dma-

-- bled by cultivation; while the Canadian planter 
has to look for the pennanency of his poifeffion 
merely to the will and pleafure of the Governor; 

·and, if he underfiand his interefr, he will not place 
on him an implicit dependance. Interefr and ah 

acquaintance with fubfiantial and refpectable {et
tiers may, no doubt, procure hi , fooner, the 

right of property, and thus facilitate a ·feconti 
fale. But favours of this kind are always con
fined to a part of the efrate, and depend on the 
arbitrary will of the Council. As long, there
fore, as there :fhall exift no law, determining the 
period and terms of the invefriture with thefc 
rights; the po:lfeifors will remain uneafy and in
fecure ; and confequently the progrefs of im
provement will be greatly retarded. l\1ines of 
every defcription, from gold do\-vn to pit-coal, 

. which may be difcovered in the lands, thus 
ceded, as well as all timber, which, in the judg .. 
ment of the Surveyor-general, is fit for fhip- Bria 
building, ·are in all thefe grants referved in favour 

of 
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of the King. All thefe rcfrriCl:ions cannot but 
render a good fettler very uneafy; and may, in 
the efrimation of many people prone to emigra
tion, far outweigh the advantages of a free grant. 

rr'he attachment to the King of Great Britain, 
which is frequently alleged as a ground for emi
gration, feems an empty dream. It is comn1on 
iv:th all Englilhmen, who hold here places under 
government, to boaft of this attachment of many 
inhabitants of the United States of every rank 
·1nd defcription. On vvhat grounds this opinion 
refrs, I know not; but it is certainly not -vv~ar
ranted by what I learned in the United States. 
They there profefs fo loudly and uniformly prin
ci pies, which indicate the exact revcrfe ; that 
thefe profeffions ought doubtlcfs to be confidered 
as better pledges of the true fentiments of the 
Americans, than the affertions of a few Engliih
rne~ in place. 

The families, who arrive here from tl e United 
States, en1igrate mofr of them, it is afierted, frotn 
their being fubjed: there to a tax, with which, 
however trifling it may be, they are yet difpleaf
ed. If this be really the cafe, fuch a difpofition 
cannot ih future times prove favourable to Great 
Britain. We were alfo told, that General Sim
coe, from his eager defire to people Upper Ca ... 
nad(\, is by no means difficult in regard to the 

qualifi-
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qualifications of the ne"\V fettlers, who prcfcnt 
thcn1.felves; and that, notwithftanding hi aver
lion to fpe ulations in land, and his perfonal dif
interefiednef·; frequently a -v.rholc townfhip, nay 
at times two or tl~rey together, arc affigned to one 

and the fame perfon. 
'f.he Governor is of opiniou, that tlie trade of 

Upper Canada may be encreafed by the commo

dities of the Geneifee difirict, for which he fees 
no other outlet, but by the riYer of St. Law

rence. This opinion, however, fcems to h(\ve no 
foundation; vvhcn it is con:fidered, that Lak.c 
Oneida, the Wood-creek and Mo~awk-river offer 
ready 'means for a water-communi~ation with 
Lake Ontario and the North Rive~ ;, ':V~ich is 3:t 

prefent interrqpted only a,.t thrcq pla~c., where 
the boat are to be car.ricd ; and that the Ame

ricans, in every part of the Union, difplay the 
"l tmofr zeal, aB:ivity and indufrry, lU eve~y thing 
\"'hich tends to facilitate comnTunication by ·wa

ter. But upon the :vvho1e ~he Go-rernor's mifcal
culations, originating from national prejudices, are 
of too little importance to impede the execution 

of his project. ; they may perhaps protraCt: its corn· 
pletion, but cannot occa:fion its failure. The true 
impedimentS arc thofe, \Vhich 1 hayc before men· 
tioned, and the chief obftacle is the Go,·er~_or~s 
return to Engl~n:4. The 

~ 
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· The prefent population amounts, as I haY(J 

already frated, to thir .,r thoufand fouls. Th~ 

principal fettlement is that of Detroit; \vhich 

confifts, entire1y, of French families, and is n1oil1y 

fituatcd on a traB: of land that, according to trea-:: 

ty, is to be given up to America. The Englifh 

:flatter theinfelves, that the families, vv~ho ha ·c 

fettled there, will remoYc from the American to 

the Britiih fide. But, if the conduct of the Ame

rican government towards thefe families ihould ._ 

be fL~·ch, as their tereft of America ditttltes; th<;re 

remains but little probability, that they will leave 

their long cultiyated eftates, merely frorn a de

fire of living under the Engliih dominion. The 
other fcttlements in Upper Canada · confift in a 

;-ery confiderable colon:Y, vvhich ftretches along 

the river fro1n Fort Eric to Ne\\-~ark, is not fully 

occupied, and does· not comprife a large extent 

of ground; in a few plantations on the creeks, 
which run into Lake Ontario from ~ ewark up to 

· its northern point; in an infignificant beginning 

of a fettkment in York; and lafily in Kingfron, 

.extending along the ba11ks of the river St. Law

rence to the boupdaries of Lower Canada, which 

is the m oft populou~ of all. 
As to the Governor's military plans, his mea

fur~~ of 9efeqce only ~re (ettled and d~termined; 
. h~ 

• 
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his plans of offenfive operation are fo undefined by t 

and uncertain as not to defervc any mention. tne 

The hatred of the Governor againft the Unit.. me1~ 

ed States occafions him, on the flighteft occaiion, 
to overleap all the bounds of prudence and de
cency, which he carefully obferves in all other 

matters. He was a zealous promoter of the Ame
rican war, in v\rhich he took a very active, yet 

·very unfortunate, part. 'ifhe calamitous iffue of 
the '"Tar has frill more exafperated his hofrility; 
and it was with the fincerefr grief I lifrencd to 

his boafting of the numerous houfes he had fired 
during that unfortunate conflict, and of his in
tention to burn a frill greater number in cafe of a 

rupture. In fhort, the whole of his in.tentions 

on this fubjetl: was fuch as the moft violent par~ 

Ty-ragc alone can infpire. He told us, that, in 
cafe of another war with America, by ex~nding 
yafr fums of money, he would force them to ex~ 

pences equally great, vv"hich they \vould not be 

able to meet, and much lcfs to fupport for any 

length of time ; in ihort, wage again:ft them a 

money-war. Yet he affinns incdlantly, that it 
is his anxious wi:fh to preferve peace with the 

United States. This he very jufrly confiders as 

a po\verful mean of promoting the profperity of 

his new colony. But his hatred againfr the re-
bels 
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bds is fo violent; and his difpleafure, occafioned 

by the furrender of the forts, is fo fi:rong ; that 

the charge, preferred againfr him by the govern

ment of the U nitcd States, of his having lait 

year affificd the Indians as much as he could, 

without making himfelf openly a party in the 

difpute, feems not devoid of foundation. By 
exciting this war, the fuccefsful iffue of which 

he confidered as certain, he attained the twofold 

purpofe of fatisfying at once his ambition and his 

revenge. He does not himfelf deny, that he had 

adopted the neceil~uy meafures for conduCting to 

the diftritl of Geneffee all the Indians, who were 

at his difpofal, and who, by his account, amount

ed to five thoufand men-mcafures which wou.ld 

naturally have been attended " rith the firing of 

all the habitations, and the ilaughter of all the 

inhabitants. A war, thus barbarous and deftruc· 

tive, would have been \vaged by England at the 

end of the eighteenth century ; and the founder 

of a colony, in every other refpecr a man of ge

nerous and noble feelings, would have projeCted 

and prepared it. I ihould not have credited 

thefe projects, had I heard them frated by any 

individual but the Governor himfclf; or fhould 

I have ventured to introduce them here, but 

that, within my knowledge, he has repeatedly 

ommunicated them to feveral other perfons. 
But· 
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.. But for this inveterate hatred againft the Unlt;J 

ed States, \vhich he too loudly profdres, and 
which carries him too far; General Simcoe ap
pears in the moft advantageous light. He is 
jufr, aCtive, enlightened, brave, frank, and pof-
{effes the confidence of the country, of the troops, 
and of all thofe who join him in the adminifira
tion of public affairs. To thefe he attends with 
the clofcft application ; he pre{erves all the old 

friends of his King, and neglects no means to 

procure hiin new ones. He unites, in my judg
ment, all the qualities, which his ftation re
quires, to maintain the important poireffion of 
Canada, if it be poffible that England can long re

tain it. 
In his private life, GovernoJ Simcoe is fimplc, 

plain, and obliging. He inhabits a frnall mifcr
able vvooden houfe, vvhich formerly -vvas occu.! 
pied by the commiffaries, ·\vho refidcd here on ac

count of the na\ igation of the lake. His guard 
confift~ of four foldiers, \vho C\ ery morning come 
from the fort, and return thither in the cyening~ 
!-le lives in a noble and hofpitable rnanncr, "'ith

out pride ; his mind is enlightened ; his cha~ 
. racter mild and obliging ; he difcourfes with 
n1uch good fcnfe on all fubjetl:s, but his favorite 

topics arc his projects and V\rar, V\
7 hich fecrn to b~? 

tl c , objet9:s of his leading paffions. I-fc is ~G-
quaintcd 
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quainted with the military hiftory of all coun• 

tries ; no hillo~k catches his eye vtithout excit

ing in his mind the i.dea of a fort, which might 

be confrructed on the fpot ; and \Vith the con

frrucrion of this fort he aifociates the plan of ope

rations for a campaign, efpecially of that \vhich 

is to lead him to Philadelphia. On hearirtg his 

profeffions of an earneft defirc of peace, you 

cannot but fuppofe, either that his reafon muft 

hold an abfolute fway oyer his paffion, or that he 

deceives himfclf. 
Mrs. SrMCOE is a lady of thirty-fix years of 

age. She is baihful, and {peaks little ; but :ihc 
is a woman of fcnfc, handfon1e and an1iable, and 

fulfils all the dutie: of the mother and wife with 

the mofi fcrupulou~ cxacrnefs. The performance 

of the latt r :fh~ carries fo far as to act the part of 
a private fecretary to her huiliand. Her talents 

for dnnvinrr, the practice of which ihe confines 

to maps and plans, enable .her to be extretnel y 
ufeful to the (J-orernor. 

Upper Canada pays no taxes, except a duty on 

\Vine, atTlonnting to four-pence per gallon on Ma

deira, and t\ o-pence on. other iorts of vvinc, and 

another of thirty-fix :fhillings ficrling a year for a 
tavern-licence, ·\vhich, dL'ring the fcillon of 1793, 

\\-a~ encreaf~d bv t\Ycnty ihillings Canada cur-

ren·.:v 
"' 
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rency [four dollars]*. The fum total of the 
public revenue amounts to nine hundred pounds 

ft~rling, out of which are paid the falaries of the 

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentative~ and of 
the fecretaries; the remainder is defrined to meet 

the expcnce which local circumftances tnay re

quire for the fervicc and maintenance of fociety. 

The juftices of the peace· determine in the quar

ter-feffions, as they do in England, the amount of 
the county-rates for the confiruB:.ion of public 
buildings.. for the repair of the roads, and the 
maintenance of the army. (The laft item is not 

yet known in Canada.) Thefe rates are raifed 
by means of a capitation or poll-tax, affefled in 

proportion to the probable amount of the pro· 

perty of the whole -vvho are in the diftriet, lia· 
ble to contribute ; the largefr affeffment on any 
individual exceeds not four dollars. 

On the fame principle is raifed the pay of the 
members of the affembly, who, on their return 

~= The value of money in Canada fhould, according to 

law, be equal to that which it bears in Halifax, and con

fequentl y a dollar be worth five ihillings. This fiandard 

is firietly adhered to in all government accounts, but not 

fo fcrupulouf1y obferved in the courfe of private bufinefs. 

The currency, which circulates in New York, pafi"es alfo, 

efpecially in that part of Canada which borders on New 

York.-Authar 
at 
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· t the end of the feffion, deliver to the jufrice 
of the peace of their difrritl: a certificate of the 
fpeaker, prov~ng the number of days they have 
been prefent, and receive two dollars per day out 
of the money raifed for that purpofe, including 
the days they have been upon their journey. 

The quarter-feffions are held in every difrriCl: ; 
and the divifion into diftricts is connected with 
the adminifrration of jufiice. The jufrices of the 
High Court of Judicature for civil and crin1inal 
caufes, who are three in number, including the 
chief jufi:ice, hold four feffions annually in the 
town in which the Governor refides. They alfo 
go on circuits in the difFerent difrrid:s of the pro
vince once a year ; judges for the different dif
tri8:s :fit at ihorter intervals to fettle matters of 
little importance, and the juftices of the peace 
exercife the fame jurifdiB:ion as in England. 

,J\ tribunal, compofed of the Governor and two 
members of the Executive Council, form the 
Court of Appeal in fuch caufes as have been de
cided by the High Court of Judicature. The 
Governor forms alfo, with the concurrence of an 
affiftant, the choice of whom depends entirely on 
his option, a Court of Chancery for ' the decifion 
of caufes, concerning teftarnents, inteftate heirs, 
orphans, &c. 

Refpetl:ing the frequency and punifhments of 
Vo:L. I. F f cnmes, 
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crimes, Mr. WHITE, Attor11ey·general of the 
province, informed me, that there is no difrritl:, 
in which one or two perfon; have not already 
been tried for murder ; tha+- they v1ere all acquit
ted by the jury, though the e1 idence was firongly 
againft them ; that, from want of prifons, which 
are not yet built, petty offen:es, which in Eng
land would be punifhed witl imprifonrnent, are 
here mulB:ed, but that the ines are feldom paid 
for want of means of execution; and that the 
major part of law-fuits have for their objeCt: the 
recovery of debts ; but {ornetirnes originate alfo 

from quarrels and alfaults ; drunkennefs being a 

very common vice in this country. 
The province of Upper Canada is divided into 

the four difrritls of Detroit Niagara, Kingfron, 
and St. John's. The jufri:es of the peace . are 
feleCt:ed from among t\o{e )erfons, who are beft 
qualified for {uch ar.~. office ; but, in a country fo 

recently fettled men wortl y of this trufr can-

not be numerous. 
The diviuon of Upper C1nada into counties is 

purely military, and relate~ merely to the enlifr
ing, completing, and affenbling of the militia. 

The counties are about twdve in number. Their 
names, '\vith which I am uracquainted, arc not of 
fufficient importance to d(£erye to be here men

tioned The militia of etch county are affem· 
· bled 
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led and commandcc by a lieutenant and fecond"" 
lieutenant; they 1nuH: be divided into regi1nents 
and companies. Tbey aifemble once a year in 
each county, and are infpected by the captains 
of the different companies at leaft twice a year. 

Every male inhabitant is confidercd as a militia

man from the age of :lxteen to fifty. He is fined 
four dollars if he do not enlifr at the proper 

time ; and officers, both commiffioned and non

eommiffioned, who do not join their regiments 

at the time the militia are aifembled, pay a fine ; 
the former of eight dollars, and the latter of t\\ro. 

An officer, :\Vho, in cafe of an attack or infi.trrec
tion1 fhould not repair to his affigned poft, would 

be puniihed with a pecuniary penalty of fifty 
pounds frerling, and a petty officer with a fine of 
t:wenty pounds frerling. A militia-1nan, \Vho 

fells either the whole or part of his arms, ammu
nition, or accoutrements, is fined five pound: 

ilerling ; and, in default of payr ent, iznprifonetl 
for t\\'O months. Tbe Quakcrs, Baptift~, and 

Dunkers pay, in t~n1e of peace, t\venty ihillings a 
year; and, during a war or infurrecl:ion, fixe 
pounds fterling, for tbeir exemption from mili 

tary {ervice. Out of thefe fines and ranfoms the 
adjutant-general of the militia receives his pay, 

and the remainder is at the Governor's difpofal. 
This is nearly the fl:bfrance of the firfr act of 

F f~ tl?~ 
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the legiflative body of Upper Canada, pafied irt 
17Q3. In the following year, 17{)4, an additional 
act paffed relative to the militia, the chief regu
lations of which· tended to improve and define 
more ~ccurately the internal form of the regi
ments, battalions, and . companies, and to rende~ 
the affembling of detachments n1ore eafy and ex
peditious. This act determines, that, in time of 
var ~ the obligation to carry arms in defence of 

the country ihall not ceafe before the age of iix
ty ; and that, of confequence, Quakers and others, 
who enjoy an exemption from military fervice, 
fuall pay for their immunity up to that age. It 

alfo obliges the militia to ferve on board of ihips 
and vcff'els, to act as cavalry,-and to extend their 
fcrvice beyond the province, on condition how
ever, that the fame men be not bound to ferve 

more tha~n fix months fucceffively. 
The exemptions frotn military fen~ice are con- · 

fined to the officers of jufrice, and other public 
functionaries, "'rhofe number is very fmall. The 
Vw·hole militia is efrimated at nine thoufand men, 
for a tract of country of confiderable extent, in 
which, however, the communication and affem
bling of.·the troops are much facilitated by the 

lakes. 
All the expences of the civil and military ad· 

miniil:ration of Upper and Lo,ver Canada are de
frayed 
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frayed by England. The {urn total, including 
the political expences, or the money paid to the 
Indians, though this fonns an item of the mili
tary expenditure, amounts for Upper Canada to 
one hundred thoufand pounds frerling. Nearly 
two-thirds of this fum, or fixty thoufand 'pounds, 
are paid to the Indians ; including the pay of the 
principal agents, under agents, interpreters, &c. 
This pay deducted, all the other charges, occa
fioncd by the Indians, confift in prefents, to
mahawks, muikets, powder and ball, kniv'es, 
blankets, rings, buckles, hats, looking-gla!fes, and, 
above all, in rum. The agents are charged with 
the difrribution of thefe articles, which by fome 
are diftributed every year, by others at various 
times, according to circumftances. ~t is by thefe 
means the Indians are fuppqfed to be gained o-.;.-er. 
Such of their chieftains, as are bcl~evc;d to polfefs 
confiderable influence, Qbtain a larger ihare of 
prefents; by "rhich, and efpecially by a profufe 
diftributlOf\ of ruiil:, their friendihip is gai11;ed and 
preferved. The AIT.\eric~ns are depiCl:ed to them 
as their i:nyeterate enemies ; they are made to 
fwear, that they will burn an.d fcalp thefe foes at 
the firft fignal. It '\Vas in this manner the Go
vernor imagined laft year, from the reports he 
};lad received, that he ihould be able to difpofe of 
fifty thoufand men, "·ho had all taken an oath, 

F f 3 not 
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not to leave a fcalp on the i1(ull of any American t 

they fuould fall in with. A relation of thef e fi 

atrocities has all the appearance of an exagge- E 

rated account of fome nation of cannibals, and of 

yet it is literally true*:. The Englifh affert, that ta 

the Americans, on their part, proceed exactly in 

the fame manner. 
It muft be confeffed, that the colonifrs, by their 

mean and barbarous policy, teach the Indians to 
defpife them. But 1-ve may indulge a hope, that 
the time is not far difrant, when the latter iliall 
poffe{s fuffi.cient fenfe, to take the prefents of 

England and the money of the United States, 
and to laugh at both thefe great nations; fcorn~ 

ing to be any longer the tools of their ambition 

and revenge. 
We have here been told, that England's an ... 

nual expenditure for Upper and Lower Canada 
amounts to four or five hundred thoufand pounds 
frerling ; whether the penfions and donations 
which England befi:o\\·s on fome inhaoitants of 

the United States, be comprifed in this efrimate, 

1 know not; but this I know, from a-very refpec· 

;Vc \Vith all candid readers it will undoubtedly be a mat

ter of regret, that the author ihould have preferred a charge 
of fuc\ a ferious and heinous complexion, without giving 
himfelf the lcaft trouble to fubfiantiate its truth.-Trmif· 

! !or. 
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table fource, that they amount to a pretty large 
fum. Is it this circumfl:ance, to which Meifrs. 
Hammond and Simcoe allude, when they fpeak 
of the numerous friends of the King of Great Bri
tain in the United States ? 

I have not yet mentioned, that the Governor 
is alfo Prefident of an Executive Cou~cil, com
pofed of five me1nbers. ln regard to the bills, 
which have pailed both houfes, his affent or dif
fent is determined by the majority of votes. But, 
as he appoints this council, and has alfo tpe 
po\ver of diffolving it, we may ~afily conceive, 
that it confifr~ of members entirely dependant on 
him. The major part hold feats in the L~giilative 
Council. 

An office, which was exclufively charged with 
preparing for the difcuffion and decifion of t1"te 
council fuch matters as concern grants of land, 
has lately been abolifhed. The ExecutiYe Coun
cil has referved to itfelf the introdu :l:ory dif<l ·
fition, as \Vell as the definitive determination, of 
all bufinefs of this defcription. The number of 
thofe, who apply for lands, is uncommonly great. 
The claims of the petitioners are generally ground
ed on their attachment to the Britiih Monarch, 
and their difgufr or · hatred againfr the govern
ment of the United States. But, under allegations 
f this kind, frequently lurks a fpirit of fpecula-

F f 4 tion. 
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tion. Notwithftanding the folicitude {aid to b. 
difplayed by the council to difcover the truth, 

many grants of land are made on no other 
grounds than favour. By the letter of the law, 
which, however, is often eluded, one individual 

cannot obtain more than one thoufand two hun
dred acres~ Yet, as the grants contain no claufe 

£xing the period within which the ground is tc 
. be cleared, fpeculations frequently occur, and 

not the leaft fecurity is obtained, that the land 
will be a moment fooner inhabited for being· thus 

beftowed. 
I have already obferved, that officers, who 

ferved in the American ~ir, have a right to a 

fhare in thefe lands, which amounts, for a _lieu

tenant to t\velvc hundred acres, and for a colonel 
to five thoufand. But officers, who never aCl:ed 
in the Atnerican war, nor ever held a colonel's 

co1nn1iffion, have obtained ihares as great as the 
largeft allotted to thofe who have. Thefe land .. , 

though moft favourably fituated, are not yet 

cleared ; nor is there the le<;ft appearance of their 

being fpecdily cultivated. 
EYery thing is exceffively dear at Newark. 

The iliops 1.re few, and the fhopkcepers, corn bin· 

ing againfi: the puhlic, fix what price they choofe 

upon their goods. The high duty laid by Eng
land upon all the commodities exported from her 

iflands 
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1. ands proves a powerful encouragement to a 
contraband trade with the United States, "here, 
in many articles, the difference of price amounts 
to two-thirds. The government of Canada is 
very vigilant to prevent this contraband trade; 
but a certain profpect of gain excites to exertion, 
which will frequently fucceed in eluding the 
law, as well as the vigilance of the executive 
power. The ihopkeepers know perfectly well 
how to favour this contraband trade, the ~nly 
means for defrroying 'vhich "Tould be· to lo\ver 
the duties, and, of confequence, the price of the 
commodities. The Governor has it in conten1-
plation, to encourage fuch manufaCtures as pro .. 
duce thefc articles, which are run in large quan
tities into this province from the United States, 
fttch as hats. But all his exertions to this effe& 
will fail in regard to fugar, coffee, tea; in fhort, 
·~Nith refpect to all comtnoditie::-, which are di
rectly imported from the United States, without 
being there fubjecred to as high a duty as iri Ca
nada. 

During our long refidence at 1. aryhall, all the 
inhabitants of an Indian village, of the Tufcarora 
nation, came to congratulate the Go rernor on his 
late arrival at Nary hall. All thefe 'ifits and con
gratulatory compliments have no. other object but 
to obtain fomc drink, money, and prefents. Thefe 

Indians 
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Indians generally arrive in the morning, in vef"" 
fels, from the oppofite banks of the river, which 

they inhabit. They were decked out with un
common care, covered with rags of every de.
fcription, and adorned with horfe-hair, and fea

thers of all poffible fpecies of birds. In their 
cars and nofes they wore rings of the moft varied 
forms and colours. Some were dreifed in Euro

pean clothes, others wore laced hats, and fome 
were naked, excepting the double apron, and 
painted from head to foot. It is in the manner 

of painting themfelves, that their genius is efpe
cially difplayed. In general they prefer the 
harfhefr colours, paint one leg white, and the 
other black or green, the body brown or yellow, 
the face full of red or black {pots, and their eyes 

different colours. In a word, they unite in thcir 
decorations the utmofr a.bfurdity and har1hnefs. 

They arc, every one of the , painted in a dif
ferent fryle, and furnifued v,rith a fmall looking~ 

glafs, which they every moment confult with as 
n1uch attention as the moft fini:fhed coquette. 

They comb thetnfelves again and again, and 
touch, pp the colours, which may have faded 
from peripiration or exercife. Many of them 
wear iilver bracelets and chains round their necks 

and arms. Some have a whjte :fhirt with long 
flee-re. o...-er their clothes, and this forms their 

010ft 
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mofr elegant garment; the major part "\\'ear as 
many filver buckles as they can afford. In fhort, 
their appearance calls to recollection the whimfi
cal maiks, which throng the ftreets at Paris during 
the carnival. It muft, however, be confeffed, 
that their abfurd :finery, in a great meafure, con
:fifrs of things, which they make themfelves, of 
horfes', buffaloes', or other hair, or of the brifi:les 
of the hedge-hog. They tvvift ropes of the bark 
of trees, and make laces of a fpecies of herbs. 
Many of thefe articles, which they ufe to adorn 
their drefs, their tobacco-bags, their fcalping .. 
knives, garters, and mockinfons, (a fort of fhoes) 
are made by the womeq, with a regularity, a :lkill, 
nay, I may fay, with a tafte, feldom to be found 
in Europe. Their chief excellency confifts in 
the great variety and richnefs of the colours, 
which they generally extract from leaves, and 
from the roots of certain herbs ; but they poffefs 
alfo the art of extraCl:ing them from all dyed 
linens and filks, of which they can obtain a piece. 
They boil thefe rags in the juice of a plant, "\\Tith 
the fpecies and name of which I am unacquainted, 
and thus obtain a very durable colour for dying 
hair or bark. 

On their arrival this morning the Indian vifitor .. 
were about eighty in number. The Governor, 
being particularly engaged, deferred rece1v1ng 

their 
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their vifit until the afternoon ; at which time 

only thirty made their appearance, the refr being 
all dn1nk, and unable to move. The vifit was re

ceived on a large plot of grafs, without the fmalleft 

compliment on either part. The Gover~or was 
prefent, but kept at fome diil:ance. The Indians 

cbnced and played among themfelves. So1ne of 

their dances are very e:xpreffi ve, and even grace
ful. A rnournful and monotonous ditty, fung 

by one, and accompanied wi!h a {mall drum, fix 

inches high, and three in diameter, forms all their 

mufi.c, except that frequently a frick is added, 
,vith w hi eh a child beats the time. They dance 

around the mufic, which they frequently inter
rupt by loud fhrieks. The hunting and war 

dances are the mofi expreffive, efpecially the lat
ter. It reprefents the {urprife of an enemy, who 

is killed and fcalped, and is performed by one per

fon. The refi: are hopping about, like monkeys, 
in a femicircular figure, and watch, with the ut
mofi: attention, every movement of the dancer. 

The moment when the enemy is fuppofed to 

have breathed his lafr, a frrong expreffion of joy 
brightens every face ; the dancer raifes a horrid 
howl, refumes his pantomime, and is rewarded 

b~~ univerfal ihouts of applaufe. When he has 
thus finifhed his dance, another enters the frage, 

vvho is, in his turn, relieved by others; and in 
this 
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his way the dance is continued, until they. be

come tired of it. When the dance was over, 
they played at ball ; a game in which they dif

played their agility to the greatefr advantage. 
Every one had a racket, the handle of which was 
three or four feet in length, and bent at the end, 

fo that the racket has the form of a bow. The 

packthread is made of bark; they grafp the 
racket with both hands, and run after the ball, 

\vherever they fee it, with the view of catching 
it, one before another. This ball is frequently 
throvvn to a con:fiderable diftance, in \V hi eh cafe 

they run after it all together, to catch it, either 
in the air, or on the ground. No buih, no 

ditches, no barriers check their ardour. , They 

clear every thing, leap over every thing, and dif
play, in this game, a verfatility, fv{iftnefs, and 
dexterity, which arc truly frriking. During thefe 
games the agent catne up to the general, -vvith one 
of the chieftains, and told him, that the Tufca
rora nation wifhed to learn whether they might 
affifr at a meeting, to be held in Onondago by the 
Oneida Indians, for the purpo{e of felling a part 
of the Oneida refervation, ¥1hich the frate of 

ew York had manifefi:ed a difpo:fi ·ion to pur
chafe·~. The Governor~s anf·wer Vt'as conc(:ived in 

*' The Oneida Nation receives an annuity from the 

~tate of New York of three thoufand five I untired and fifty
t·.vo 
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terms extremely vague; the agent tranflated thi~ 
anfwer as he pleafed, and in reply aifured the Go
vernor, in t~e name of the Indians, that they 
would not go to Onondago, from the hope that 
this would prove more agreeable to the Britifh 
Monarch. Whether this political farce was acted 

only by the agent, or whether the chieftain took a 
part, I know not ; but this I know, that this 

chieftain, a moment before, begged of me two 
fhillings, for vvhich he would hav~ promifed me, 
had I defi.red it, to vifit or not to viiit all the 

meetings throughout the uniYerfe. Without en

tering further on this fubjccr, I fhall merely ob
ferve, that the "'-hole policy of England, relative 
to the Indians, is in the hands of the agents, who 

alone underfrand their language, and have the 
fole managen1ent of the prefcnts. It refrs en
tirely "\-Vith thefe agents to perfuade all or any of 
thefe nations to engage in ~rar, and to excite their 

enmity either againfr the United States or againfr 
each other. The Governor is altogether inca
pable of judging of their difobedience and oppo
fition to the orders of his cabinet but by the re
fults. The fa1nc is undoubtedly the cafe as to 

the American States. 

two dollars for lands purchafed of them in 1 '795, and an 

annuity of about fix hundred and twenty-eight dollars from 

the United States.-Tranjlato1·~ 
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The Englifh agent, here referred to, is Colonel 

BuTLER, celebrated for his * * * * * 
************* 
He is a native of America of the neighbourhood 

of Wilkefbarre. His * * "* * * * * 
~ * *. England has rewarded his loyalty with 
five thoufand acres of land for himfclf; the fame 

quantity for his children; a penfion of t\vo or 

three hundred pounds frerling; an agency, \\~orth 
five hundred pounds fterling a year; and the pri
vilege of taking from the frore-houfes, which 
contain the prefents, vrhatever he choofes. He 
is treated with every n1ark of refpecr by the Go-
'ernor. 

The Tufcarora Nation is an Indian trib ~, the 

men of which fhare the toil of their \\Tom en in 
a greater degree than any other. The Governor 

mentioned a projetl:, he has conceived, of giving 
a half civilization to all the Indian nations in the 

intercft of England. Whether or no civilization 

be likely to promote the happinef· of the Indians, 
is a queftion, a full difcufiion of " Thich n1ight, 
perhaps, exceed my owers, or at leait fee1n irre- · 

Ievant. But, were I obliged to decide it at once, 

I fhould anfwer in the negative, as long as they 
are not hemmed in too clo.rdy by the colonifrs, 
poifefs a fufficient trac1 of · ground for hunting, 

nd have plenty of gan1e. But: 1 repeat if once 

n1ore, 
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m ore, to do jufrice to this queftion "rould require 
a more profound difcuffion, than I can enter upon 
in this place. Bdides it can hardly be fatisfac

torily decided, fince the ftate of favage nations, 

left entirely to their primitive life, is widely dif
ferent from the condition of thofe, who refide in 
the vicinity of the{e c?lonifrs, and hold intercourfe 
with them. If, on mature deliberation, we were 
obliged to allow, that the creation of wants, the 

neceffity of providing for them, the exercife of 
our mutual powers, the unfolding of our faculties, 

and the refinement of our feelings, prove more 

frequently fources of misfortune than of happi
nefs; every degree of civilization, pregnant with 

all thcfe, :fhould carefully be kept, for their own 
fake, from all favage tribes. But the fame con
clufion will not hold good in regard to a barbarous 
people, who, from their intercourfe with civilized 

nations, po:ffcfs already {ome degree of civility; 

but a civility which acquaints them with vices 
only, and confequently introduces them to
fources of misfortune, and who, therefore, from a 

higher degree of culture, 1nay derive an alleviation 

of their fate and an increafe of happinefs. As to 
the advantages likely to accn1e to the civilized 

world from the civilization of the favages, the 

qucfrion feems likely to demand a decifion in 

the affirmative 
However 
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However this may be, the Governor, in con
ceiving this project, had not only the happinefs 
of the Indians in vie\v, but aJfo his own advan

tage. I-te intends to have them civilized by 
pricfrs, and would gi' e the preference to mif
fionaries of the Ro.man Catholic perfuafion. The 
policy of General S-- inclines him to encourage 
a religion, the minifrers of which are interefl:ed in 
a connection with the authority of thrones, and 
·who, therefore, never lofe fight of the principle, 
to preferve and propagate arbitrary power. 

I learn here, that rum enervates the Indians, 
fhortens their-lives, renders their marriages daily 
more barren, and, when fruitful, productive only 
of poor unhealthy children ; and that, from the 
ufe of this poifon, which now cannot either be 
\vrefred frotn tl,lem, or rendered harmlcfs in its 
confequences, the different tribes are daily de .. 
creafing in number. 

Eighty rniles from Naryhall, on the Miami, or 
Great River; is the fettlement of Colonel BR ANT, 

\vith a view of which I Lfhould have been n1uch 
plcafcd ; but he is not there at prefent, and they 
affure n1c that, in his abfence, I ihould fee no
thing but what I have already fcen in thofe I have 
hitherto vifited. 

Colonel Brant is an Indian by birth. In the , 
American "\Var he fought under the Engliih ban-

VoL. I. G g ner-1. 
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ner, and he has fince been in England, where he 
was mofr gracioufly received by the K.ing, and 
met with a kind reception from all claffes of 
people. His manners are femi-European. He 
is attended by two negrocs ; has eftablifued him
felf in the Englifh way ; has a garden and a 
farm ; dreifes after the European fa1hion ; and 
neverthclefs pofreffes much influence over the In
dian . He affifis, at prefent, at the Miami
treaty *, which the United States are concluding 
with the "refrern Indians. He is alfo 1n1 eh re
fpected by the Americans, and, in general, bears 
fo excellent a charaB:cr, that I fincerely regret l 
could not fee and become acquainted ·with him. 

The Indians, who inhabit the village, 1-vhich 

we paifed on leaving Canawaga, paid alfo a vifit 
to the Governor during the time we frayed with 
him. The weather being too hot for receiving 

the vifi.t on the grafs, he ordered them to be 
uihered into a room, where he 'vas attended by 
fome officers of the garrifon. The chiefs of the 

*'' The treaty, alluded to by the author, is the Greenville 

, treaty, concluded on the third of Auguil 1 "795, at Green

vi lie, a fort aml fettlement on the fouth fide of a north

weftern branch of the Great l'vliarni, between Major-general 

A. 'Vayne and the chiefs of the following tribes of Indians, 

viz. the \Vyandots, Delawares, Shawanefe, Ottawas, Chip

pawas, Putawatirnes, Miamis, Eel-river, \Veeas, Kickapoos, 

Pian Kafhaws and Ka:fkaikias.-Tranjlator. 
Indians, 
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Indians faid a few words, which the agent inter
preted to the Governor, as containing an aifu-

o[ ranee, that they would employ their tomahawks 

againfr any one he fhould point out, and expref
:fions of regret, that they could not ufe the1n laft 
year againfr the Americans. The Governor 
thanked them for thefe fentiments, endeavoured 

to confirm them in this friendly difpoiition, and 
told them, that the King of Great Britain wifhed 
for peace, whatever lies the maize-thief [ f 1r. 

P-, Commiffioner of the United States] might 
have impofcd on them lafr year. They anfwered, 
that the Governor ·\vas pertettly right, and that 

P- '\Yas a liar, drank as much as they pleafed, 
and departed. The conference vvas held at eight 
o'clock in the morning, and before nine o'clock 
half of then1 vrerc intoxicated. The Governor 
is very anxious to oblige and pleafe the Indians ; 

~ his only fon, a child, four years old, is dre:lfed as 

~ an Indian, and called TroGA, \vhich na1ne has 
tnt been giYen him by the Mohawks. This harm

lcfs farce may be of ufe in the intercourfc 1vith 
the Indians. 

,The Niagara river and lake aboun.J v1ith a great 
Yariety of fillies. We a:ffifted at a fifhing, in-· 
tended to fupply the foldiers with fiih; the net 
\Vas drawn thrice. One end of the net \vas held 

by men, who remained on ihore, 'While the re-

G g 2 mainder 
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mainder was carried into the frream by means of 
a boat, which, after the net had been entirely 
expanded, conveyed the other end back to the 
:fhore. Both ends are joined on the {pot, whence 

the _net is drawn. It is only four feet deep, but 
one hundred feet in length. U pvvards of five 
hundred fifh were ca~ght, among which were 
about twenty-eight or thirty frurgeons, fmall 
pikes, vvhitiags, rock-fi:!h, fun-fi:fh, herrings, a fort 
of carp, which in point of fhape refemble thofe 

of Europe; but differ much in flavour, and in the 
form of their heads, falmon, trouts; in ihort, all 

the fifh was of a tolerable fize. Middle-fized fifu 
are eafily caught by a_nglers on the banks both of 
the river and the lake; they frequently catch 
more than their fatnilies can confume in fevcral 

days. , 
The town of N ewark frands on the other fide 

of the river, directly oppofite to the fort. About 
a hundred houfes, mofrly yery fine :fl:ruttures, 

have already been eretled, but the progrefs of 
building vvill probably be checked, by the in

tended removal of the feat of government. The 
n1~ority of tlie inhabitants, efpecially the richeft 
of the1n, ihare in the adminifrration; and con

feque!ltly vvill remoYe, to whatever • place the 

goyernment may be transferred. In point of 

:fizc and elegance, the houfe of Colonel SMITH, 

lieutenant-
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!leutenant-colonel in the fifth regiment, is much 

difringuifhcd from the rcft. It confifrs of joiner's 
1vork, but is confrructed, embelliihed, and painted 
in the befr ftyle; the yard, garden, and court are 
{urrounded with railings, made and painted as 
elegantly, as. they could be in Engl;nd. His 
large garden has the appearance of a French 
kitchen-garden, kept in good order. In a country, 
where it is a hard matter to procure labourers, 
and where they are paid at the rate of one dollar 
per day, he finds, in his regiment, as many as he 
choofcs, for ninepence frerling a day, becaufe the 
men otherwife do not eafily obtain lea ye to go to 
work. It is in this ·m(:nner he is now clearing 
five thoufand acres, '\vhich ha e been granted 
him, and has the ufe of thirty more, vvhich belong 
to the King, arc :fituate in front of the tovvn, and 
which the Governor has affigned him, unt'l he 
!hall be nece:ffitated to detnand them again. 
. The fcarcity of men fer rants is here frill greater. 
than in the United States. They, who c.re 
brouo-ht hither froi-1 England, eitl er den1and b . ...... 

lands, or en1io-rate into the Uhi ·ed States. A b 

very wife atl: of tl e Aifembly d clar"'~ all negroes 
to be free, as foon as they arriye in anada. 
This dcfcriution of men, ·who are 111ore or lef· 

.1 

frequent in the United States, cant ot 1 ere fupply 
the '\\'ant of V\'hitc fer ·ant-.. t\11 pcrfons belong-

Go· 
b· 1 ~ 
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ing to the army employ foldiers in their fread. 

By the Engliih regulations, every officer is al

lowed one fold" er, to :\vhom he pays one fhilling 

a week ; and this privilege is extended, in pro

portion as the officers have need of a greater 

number of people. The Governor, who is alfo 

colonel of a regi1nent of Queen's Rangers, fta
tioned in the province, is attended in his houfe, 

and at dinner, merely by Rrivates of this regi

ment, ·who alfo take care of his horfes. He has 

not been able to keep one of the men fcrvants, 

he brought vrith him from England. 

The regitnents quartered in the vicinity of the 

United States, it is affcrted, lofe much by defer

tion. Seeing every v.rherc around thcn1 lands, 

either given away or fold at a very lo·w rate, and 

being furrounded by people, "rho \vi thin a twelve

month have rifen from poverty to profperity, and 

are no"\V n1arried and pr prietors, they cannot en

dure the idea of a fervitude, \vhich is to end only 

'vith their e:ri:ftence. The ennui naturally arifing 

from the dull and fccludcd manner of living in 

garrifons, where they find neither "\Vork nor 

amufement, and the flight attention fhe·wn thctn 

by mofr of the colonels, darken frill 1nore_, in 
their vie\v, the di:fi11al picture of their fituation. 

They emigrate accordingly into the United Stat ·:, 

where they are fure to find a fettletnent, ·which, if 
they 
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they choofe to work, cannot fail to make them 

rich and independent. To hold out to them 

the fame hopes in the Engli!h colony of Canada, 

would be the only mean of rendering lefs danger· 

ous the ten1ptation offered by the United Sta~es. 
It is with this view, that Governor Simcoe very 

wifely formed the project of difmiffing every fol

dier, who fhould find an able fubfritute in his 

room, and to give hi1n one hundred acres of 

land ; but it is faid, that this project appears, in 

Lord Dorchefter' s judgment, to favour too much 
of the new principles, to obtain h"s confent. If 
it were a&ually refufcd, fuch an unreafonable 

denial would more forcibly provoke the difcon

tented of the troops, from their being already ac· 

quainted with the ~eafure. 
During our ref1dcnce at Naryhall, the feffiori 

of the Legi:flature of Upper Canada vvas opened. 
The Governor had deferred it till that tin1e, on 
account of the expetl:ed arrival of a <;:hief-juftice, 

"rho _was to con1e from England; an<;l from a 

hope, that he fhould be able to acq '" int the 
members ·with the particulars of the treaty "~ith 
the United State~. B t the haneft has no"\V be

gun, vv-hich in a 1 igher derrree Lan elfc\ ere. 

engag-s, in CaLada, '"he pub"ir: at~entio , far be

yond ·what frate-n:tfair.. can do. Tv-o memuers 

of the Lcgiflati ·c Council Vt-cre ref<:nt infr ad 
Gg4 of 

...... 
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of feven; no Chi~f-jufl:ice appeared, \Vho \'\·as to 
act as Speaker; inftead of fixteen members of the 
Aifembly fiye only attended, and this was the 
whole number, which could be collected at this 
time. The law requires a greater number of 
members for each houfe to difcu{s and deter
mine upon any bufinefs *, but vvithin two days 
a year 'vill have expired fince the laft {effion. 
The Governor has therefore thought it right, to 
open the feffion, refcrving, h~wever, to either 
hou{e the right of proroguing the fittings frorr1 
one day to another, in expectation, that the ihips 
from Detroit and Kingfron will either bring the 
1nen1bers, V\-ho are yet \vanting, or certain intel
ligence of their not being able to attend. 

The V\·hole retinue of the Governor confifred 
in a gua1·d of £fty rr1en of the garrifon of the fort. 
Drefied in filk, he entered the hall with his hat 
on his head, attended by his a<ljutant and tv.'o 
fecretaries. The t\VO men1bers of the Legiflative 
Council gaYe, by their .Speaker, notice of it to 
the Aifembiy. Five members of the latter hav .. 

* By the Quebec A8:, palfed in 1791, it is enaB:ed, that 
the Legiilative Council is to confifi of not fewer than feve11 
members for Upper Canada, and the A:ffcmbly of not lcfs 

than fixtcen mc1pbers, 'vho me to be called together at 
leaft once in eycry ycar.-Tranjlator. 

tng 
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to ing appeared at the bar, the Governor deli"'~ered 

IC a fpeech modelled after that of the King;, on the 
L 

political affairs of Europe, on the treaty conclud-
ed ·with the United States, which he mentioned 

lf in cxpreffions Yery favour!lblc to the Union, and 
on the peculiar concerns of Canada. vVherc 
no taxes are to be fcttlcd, no accounts to be 
audited and exan1ined, and no military regulations 
to be adjufted, public bufinefs cannot occupy 
much time. But, if even aU thcfc points ·were 
to be difcufied, the bufinc[.;; V\'ould frill be trif
ling, fro1n want of an oppofition; vvhich feems 
to be precluded by the 1nanncr, in \vhich the tVv-o 
Houfcs for Upper Canada are framed. The 
conftitution of this province is \Vell adapted to 
the prefent fratc of the country. 'I~hc U1e1I'.bers • 
Q[ both Houfes, ·who bear a fhnre in the admini
frration, are all of them as ufcfu], as can be de
iired, at this period. The influence of the Gover
hor is not ufelc:G:. And the other nccdfary ar
rangements, efpecially fuch as may cnil.ue liberty 
anrl good order, \vill, no doubt: be made in the 

proccfs of time. 
Fort Niagara fi:ands, as has been already ob

fcrvcd, on the right bank of the river, on a point, 
oppofite to that of Miffi1foga:, on vv-hich Ne"vark 
is bui~t. It vras originally confrructcd by Mr. de 

· la 
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la ToNQUIERE, 'three miles nearer to the falls; 
but was, fame years afterwards, transferred to the 
fpot, where 'it now frands, and where Mr. de DE
NONVILLE threw up an entrel:tchment. This 
fort, as well as thofe of Ofwego, D~troit, Miami, 

and Michillimakkinak, are to be furrendered to 
the Americans:'*. Fort Niagara is faid to be the 

frrongcfr of thefe places, having been firength

ened with fome ne'v .works, in the courfe of lafr 

year ; efpecially covered batteries, de:!igned for its 
proteCl:ion on the fide of the lake and the river. 
All the breafr-works, flopes, &c. are lined ·with 

timber. On the land-fide, it has a curtain, 

flanked by t~vo baftions, in each of which a 

block-houfe has been confrrueted, mounted with 
cargon. Although this fort, in common with 
all 1uch {mall fortified places, cannot long with

ftand a regular attack ; yet the befiegers cannot 
take it, without a confiderable lofs. All the 
buildings, within the precinCts of the fort, arc of 

fionc, and were built by the French. 
With very obliging politenefs, the Governor 

conducted us into the fort, which he is very 

loath to ifit; fince he is fure, that he ihall be 
obliged to deliver it up to the Americans. He 

* AII thcfc forts were aaually delivered up to the Ame
ricans in Auguft 1796, purfuant to the treaty of 1794.

Tranjlator. 
carrieq 
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carried us through eyery part of it, indeed n1ore 

of it than "\VC "'~ifhed to fee. Thirty artillery-men 

and eight companies of the {)fth r gimcnt, form 

the garrifon of th _. i!.>rt. T·wo days after this 

vifit, we dined in the fort, at Ivi,~or SEWARn's, 

an officer of elegant, poiite, and an1iable man

ners, who fce1ns to be n1uch rcfpccted by the 

gentlemen of his profeffion. lie and Mr. PIL .. 

KIN SON, an officer of the corps of cnp:ineers, are 

the n1ilitary gent emen \VC have n1oit frequently 

fcen during our refidencc in this place, and whom 

the GoYcrnor mo11: difringuifhes from the rcfr. 

In England, as in France, the officers of the en

gineer and artillery are in general the moft ac

eomplifhed atnong the gentlemen of the army ; 

and their focicty is confequently preferred. 'I'\c 
officers of the fifth regiment, "\vhom \Ve have 

f~en, V¥·ere \Vell-bred, polite, and excellent com .. 

panwns. 
The communication of the fort \Vith .1. Je\vark 

is in ·winter intercepted for t~To or three n1onth .. , 

by ma:ff'es of floating ice~ carried along by the 

ftrean1. At times it is free for a ft.\V hours only. 

The Indians attempt, novv and then, to crofs the 

river, by jumping fr m one piece of ice to ano

ther. But the nun1bcr of thofc, \Vho venture 

upon this dangerous experin1ent, is never great. 

Some trifling excurfion ,, vve mad~ in the en~ 
v1rons 
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virons of the city; and efpecially a tour of four 
days, vvith the Governor, along the oank .. of the 
lake; afforded us an opportunity of 1eei .~.g the 
interior country. The chief purpofe of this · 
journey was, to reach the extremity of the lake. 
A boat, made of the bark of trees, and defigned 
for the Governor's excurfions between Detroit 
and K.ingfron, contained the "~hole company; 
which coniiited of the Governor, Major Se\vard, 
Mr. Pilkinfon, us three (Mr. de Blacons, hav
ing left us tvvo days after our arrival in Nary
hall), and Mr. RICHARD, a young Englifhman, 
who arrived here by the way of the North River, 
and whom we had already feen in Philadelphia. 

,.T,vclvc c!tqj[eurs of the Governor's regiment row
ed the boat, 'vhich was follo¥ved by another ycf
fel, carrying tents and proviiion. We halted at 
noon to eat our dinner, and in the evening to 
pitch our tents and fup. · In the morning, we 
1-valkcd, then breakfafred, and fet out to purfue 
our journ.cy, which was rendered rather unplea
fant by a fmall fall of rain. 

Fortymile-creek was one of the chief objects 
of our tour. This frream, which interfects in a 
frraight line the range of mountains, extending 
from Queens' Town, flows, with a gentle fall, 
into the plain; and affords fome wild, awful, yet 
Yery plcafing profpects among the mountains. 

Before 
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Before it empties itfelf into the lake, it turns a 
grifr mill, and two ra'\v-mills, which belong to a 
Mr. GREEN, a loyalifr of Jerfcy, who, fix or 

feven years ago, fettled in this part of Upper Ca
nada. 

This Mr. Green was the confi:ant con1panion 
of the Governor o!l this little journey; he is ap
parently a worthy man, and in point of kno\v
ledge far fuperior to the common cafr of fettlers 

in this neighbourhood. His ei1:ate coniifts of 
three hundred acres, about forty of '\Yhich are 
cleared of wood. He paid one hundred an~ 

twenty-five dollars for forty acres, through '\vhich 
the creek flows, that turns his mill, on account 
of the greater value, they bear for this reafon ; 
the common price being only five :{billings per 

acre. Land newly cleared yields here, the firft 
year, twenty bu:fhels of corn. · The foil is goo~, 

though not of the moft excellent quality. They 

plough the land, after it has produced three or 
four crops, but not very deep, and neyer ufe ma
nure. The price of flour is twenty-two fhillings 

per hundred \veight ; that of "\\'"heat fron-:t feven to 
eight ihillings per bu:fhel. The bufhel weighs 
fixty-two pounds upon an average. Labourers 
are fcarce, and are paid at the rate of fix fhillings 

a day. 
RefpeCl:ing the feeding of cattle, the "'inter is 

here 
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here reckoned at five months and half, and near 
the lakes often at fix; on the mountains it is a 

I 

month :fborter. A few habitations are fcattered 
over this di{b .. iCl:. "\Vheat is here, as · 'vell as 
throughout all Upper Canada, generally {o,vn; 
but other forts of grain are alfo cultivated. 
Wheat and rye arc {o,vn in September ; oats, in 
May; barley, in June; turnips, in July;. and po
tatoes, in MaJr. The hay harvefr falls between 
the 1oth of June and the 1oth of July. Rye is 
gcneraJi cut about the beginning of July ; and 
wheat, in the latter days of the fan1e month ; 
potatoes and turnips arc dug up in October and 
November. Grafs is, in general, mowed but 
once. C1 lti-rated meadows are {own ·with 
timothy-grafs. The cattle arc fed, in winter,. 
with hay ; which is kept either in barns, in 
Dutch lofts*, or in fi:acks, after the Englifh 
manner: the laft arc very badly made. Until 
the "\Yinter fet5 in -vvith great i"cverity, the cattle 
are left to gra:te in the " roods; they tell us, that 
in all parts of lJ pper Canada, the fno-vv lies fcl
dom deeper than t\vo feet. The whole of thefe 

* In tltis neighbourhood, as well as througl;J.oUt all th~ 
northern parts of the Fnion, tht:y call a thatched roof of 
a round, f<1 uarc or pol ygon~l form, which rcfis on long pofis, 
but can be raifcd or lo~ ·c1 ,d at pleafur~, a Dutch loft
Author. 

obfe~- · 
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obfervations apply alfo to the cultivated ground 
near Lake Ontario ·and Lake Erie. 

Mr. Green, . who has a very numerous family, 
intends to bring up all his fon3 to farming, and 
to build for each of them a mill, either on this 
or on a neighbouring creek. He grinds the corn 
for all the military pofrs in Upper Canada; 
where General Sitncoe has ordered all the flour 

of a good quality to be purchafed, which ihall be 
offered by millers" in larger quantities than fix 
buihels. 

The road from F ortymile-creek to the extre ... 

mity of ~he lake, which we travelled, on horfe""' 
back, is one of the worft we have hitherto ieen 
in America. But for our finding now and then 
fome trunks of trees in the {warn py places, we 
ihould not have been able to difengage ourfelves 
from the morafs. Along the road, which is fif
teen miles in length, the foil is good ; but ~ -p, 

fcarcely faw four plantations on the bank of the 
lake. At the very extremity of it, and on the 
mofr fruitful foil, there are but two fettlement:. 

Burlington Bay borders on Lake Ontario. Thi . 
bay is five miles in length, and communicates 
with the lake by a frreight fixty yards wide; but 
this communication is interrupted by {and

banks, which, at the extremity of the lake, form 
a bar, the bafe of vyhich projects nearly half a 

mile 
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1nile into the lake. This foie pafiage excepted, 

the bay is feparatcd from the 'lake by an ifthn1us, 

fro1n t\\--o to four hundred yards broad. At 
the point, where this ifihmus begins on the 

fouthern fid.., of the lake, the unnavigable tract 

is about fifty feet in V\Tidth. Small ycifcls arc 

worked up into a fmall creek in the bay ; whence

they proceed without any itnpediment to any 

other part vvithin its extent. The mountains7 

which near Fortymile-creek reach clofe to the 

lake, but afterV\-ards recede to the difrance of fiye 

or fix miles, approach it again at the extren1ity 

of Burlington Bay. Their colour, as vvell as the 

quality of the intervening foil between them and 

the lake, affords ground to fuppofe, that they onc·e 

fonned its borders, and that the tracr of ground, 

which no\v feparates them fron1 its prefent bed, 

and vvhich is co·vered vvith very old and beautiful 

trees, has been forn1ed by alluvia fron1 the "\Vaters 

of the lake. This range of mountain , after hav
ing formed an opening, through which a pretty 
confidcrable river empties itfelf into the bay, re

join, bound the b.ke . for about a fourth part of 

its length, and ftretch thence to-vvards Lake 

Huron, in the· vicinity of vvhich they divide into 

different branche , the farther direction of "\vhich 

is not kn0\\'11. 'I ~1c geographical knowledge of 

this country, as far as it relates to the courfe 
of 
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f the riYcrs, the fhape of the vallies, and the 
direction of the chain of mountain , is yet very 
i1nperfeCl:. Governor Simcoe is a\.rare of the 
ncceffity of its being enlarged ancl perfected. 
But, in a nevdy occupied cou~try, like this, the 
number of objeB:s t.cceifary to be attended to is 
. .r: Immcn1e. 

During the -vvhole of our cxcurfion vve paffed 
through V\700d , copiouily adorned 1vith flowers 
of the moft cxquifite hues and fragranc~, the 
names of'' hi eh v.re could not learn. The ~uin
hcrs of fragrant trees, of a :fizc unkno\YI in Eu
rope, ' as equally great. 

The banks of the lake are rather ut healthy, 
and intermittent fevers are aln1oft as frcquet t 
there, as in the diftrict of GcnciTee. But fc\ r 

fiugeons rei]de in the country ; they are not fuf
fen.~d to praB:ife, till after having undergone an 
examination by a phyfician, appointed by go
rernment. This prevention, 1vhich may prove 
rery beneficial in future times, is at prefent of 
no ayail. For, as very few apply for leave t 
pra~tife, the mofr ignorant are admitted '·ithout 
difficulty, if they \Vill only prefent thcn1fch·es for 
a ln1iffi~n. ' 

By one of them I "as informed, that the in
ferior cl fies of the inhabitants dread their advice 
in intermittent fever:, becaufe they ahyays pre-

-y-r OL. L H h fcrib 
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fcribe bark; and that poor people, infread of foi ... 

lowing their adYice, have recourfe to a fort of 
magic charm, in "\vhich univerfal cor{fidcnce is 

placed in this country. If fcized with the ague, 

they go into the foreft, iearch out a branch of an 

elm or faffafras, of the laft year's growth ; faftcn 

to this branch, v~Tithout breaking it off the tree, 

a thread, \Vhich muft not be quite new; tie as 

many knots, as they think they fhall have fits of 

the fever; and then return home, perfectly con

vinced, that they ihall not experience more fits, 

than they have bound themfelves to fuftain, by 

the number of knots they have tied. The firft 
difcoverers of this arcanum ufcd to make fo few 

knots, that the ague would frequently difappoint 

their hopes, but they ·who at prefent practife this 
I 

fuperftition tie fo many, that the febrile matter is 

generally carried off, before the number of fits 

comes up to that of the knots. 
A tour along the banks of the lake is ex

tremely pleafant ; the profpecr of this vaft iheet 

of water is majeftic, and the traces of culture, 

which upon the \vhole has been c_ommcnced on 

the beft principles, offer a picture, on which both 

the eye and the mind dV\Tcll with equal pleafure. 

The Governor is a ·\vorthy man, amiable and 

plain. The corn pany \vas agreeable, and we en

joyed eYcry convenience, \Vhich can be expected 
on 
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on a journey of this kind. And yet, during the 
whole time of our refide:nce in Naryhall, where 
he, as ·well as every one belonging to hi1n, loaded 
us V\rith civilities, in a manner the mofr agree
able, I did not experience one n1oment of t~ue 
happinefs, and real untainted enjoy1nent. 

1 am at a lofs to account to 1nyfelf for the va
rious perceptions, which preifed upon my mind, 
and prevented my feelings from being entirely ab
forbed by gratitude, and by the pleafing fenfa
tions, it naturally produces. I loye the Englifh 
Inore, perhaps, than any other Frenchman; I have 

·been conftantly \.Veil treated by the Engliih; I 
have friends among .them ; I acknowledge the 
many great qualities and advantages which they 
poliefs. I detefi: the horrid crimes, which frain 
the French revolution, and which defrroved fo 

~ 

1nany objects of 1ny love and efl:eeni; I am ba .... 
nifhcd· from France; my cfi:ates are confifcated; 
by the government of my country I am treated 
as a criminal or corrupt citizen; fevered from all 

I held dear, I have been reduced to extreme, in
cxpreffible 1nifcry, by Robefpierre, and the refr 
of the ruffians, whom my countrymen have fuf
fcrcd to become their tjrrants; nor are n1y mis
fortunes yet confu1nn1ated-and yet, the love of 
my country, this innate feeling, now fo painful 
to me, fo clafhing '\Vith my prefent fituation, 

H h 2 hold.s 
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holds an . bfolute fvvay over my foul, and pur• 

{uc~ me h~re more clofcly, than elfcv¥hcrc. This 

Eng1· i11 flag, under -vvhich I a1n failing oyer lakes 

\\'here the French flag v~·as fo long difpla yed; 

th~f forts, the{e guns, the fpoils of France, this 

confrant, obvious proof of our former weaknefs 

and of our n1isfortunes, give me pain, perplex and 

o ·erpo,vc-r me to a degree, which I ain at a loiS 

o c:'"plain. The fucc,fs, lafr year, abtained by 
Lord I-io,.,ve7 '\.vhich thP Englifh mention "vith 

rnore frankncisJ becaufc they :fi1ppofc our in

terefr to be inti1nately connected vvith theirs; 

the eagernefs they difplay in announcing nc\V dc

fcat3 of the French, the accounts of vhich are 

prefaced by the afil.ua~1cc, tl at Engliih triumphs 

and exertion H ~Jl reinitute us in the pofl:~.filon of 

our eftatcs, and followed vvi .... h con~rratulations; 

all theic cotnn1o:n topics of converfat1oE, -vvhich 

our gucfts ft~em to introduce \ rith the b .. fi intcn

tior , proYc more painful to n1y fce:ings, as I am 

ncceffit.ated to hide n1y thol~gl:ts, le11: I ihould be 

'een1.cd a fool by the ±~~'iT, in "'Thofe eyes 1 am no 

Jt:.cc.l in, no RobefJ!ierrian, and becaufc I am, as 

i \Yerc, at crof:3 purpofcs \.Yith 111,.,riclf. And yet 

· t is a fcnti1ne, t rooted, deeply rooted in n1y 

iot: 1, t \at I v, ould conti_lne poor anu bani-fhcd, all 

be day$ of n1y life, rather than rfz.ve 1l)' rffiora

' inu l 'J my count I)' all i 1:ry cjia t es, to the illjlttcnce of 
Jorcigil, 
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foreign pou r:rs, ani to Brit!Jh pride. I hear o 

no defeat of the Fr ncL rm1,..s, ithont .ariet~ or 

of any of d c'r tr'ui- l! , ··thout 1ny it~lf-lo\ 

being grati£cd toad a-ree, "':\ihich a• fmc • take 

H not fufficient care to conceai *. And ~et, not-

withfianding th 1e eeling.=, the confd1 on of 

d ·which tnay appear ridicu ous in rny pref< nt fitua-

~ tion, I cannot difcern the period, \vhen anarchy 

~~ ihall ceafc in my ill-rated country, and l'bert., 

it~ regulated by "\vif~ and efficient la'~ , aftord hap-

n- pincfs at 1 aft to thofe, ' ·ho are not b ni1hed ; 

~~ \vhen } ranee fhall reft her glory 0n a fafe and 

e· lafring foundation. 

rt I do not kno\v, , rhether thofe of my friends, 

who ihall rea thcfe lines, 'ill t nderftand n1y 

meaning ; a ~d \Vhcther tl1 y v.rill be 1norc able, 

than I am, to reconcile thefe apparently incon

gruous f~clin6s and perception . I ha, c here 

thro\\-n them togc her, as I fdt and conceived 

them. 

': Thefe " Co'fljtjjions d 1wz Emigre," \Yhich i11fcnuoufly 

cxprcfs the true fen imcnts of a Ycry confidcrablc part of the 

cmigra~ed French nobility and gentry, arc not, it feems, 

unworthy of tnc notice of foreign po crs, and l'fp ci.11ly of 

our government. A French emigrant, \\ ho atled in tbe 

'Vefi: Indies as field-officer in the B1 itifh fervicc, regrette-d~ 

that the " pavilion cheri" was not ,: ·~ving at the maft-head 

of the veffel, on board of which he was going to combat 

the French.·-Trm!fl 

Hh 3 In 
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In addition to the civilities offer'ed here to our 
fmall co1npany, Dupetitthouars experienced one 
of a peculiar con1plexion, confifring in an offer of 
lands in Upper Canada, made by Major Seward, 
who, without exprefsly fi:ating, that he .. was au
thorifed by the Governor to propofc this offer, 
at leafr hinted fomething to that effect. The 
polite, yet peremptory anfwer, returned by Du
petitthoue!rs, at once ended the bufinefs. 

The tafte for ne"\vs is not by far fo prevalent in 
U ppcr Canada as in the United States. Only 
one newfpaper is printed in Ne·wark; and but for 
the fupport granted by government, not the 
fourth part of the cxpencc of the proprietor would 
be refunded by the fale of his papers. It is a fhort 
abfrract of the newfpapers of New York and Al
bany, accommodated to the principles of the Go
vernor; 'vith an epitome of the Quebec Gazette. 
In the front and back of the paper arc advertife
ments. It is a "\Veekly paper; but yery few co
pies are fent to fort Erie and Detroit. The 
newfpaper prefs alfo ferves for printing the acts 
of the Lcgiflature, and the notices and orders 
ifrued by the Governor ; and this is its principal 
ufe. In point of news, the fituation at Niagara 
is by no means convenient, efpecia111 in time of 
war. 

'fhc Engliih :fhips are ·not yet arrived fro~n 
Quebec, 
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Quebec, and this day is the fixth of July. The 

intelligence, \Vhich reached Philadelphia aoout 

the ti1nc of our departure, has but jufr been re

ceiYed at Niagara. They tell us, that they know 

nothin~, but \·vhat they have learned directly from 

England. What little infonnation we have been 

able to collect from different quarters, concerning 

the fentiments of the people, and which vre 

could only no\V and then obtain, as \.Ye fhould 

otherv-.'ife have given offence by too 1nuch inqui

fitivenefs on this head, coincides in reprefenting 

the nation at large as defirous of tranquillity and 

peace. But the American loyalifrs, ""ho have 

actually fuffered by the war, frill harbour enmity 

and hatred again:!! their native land and country

men. Thefe fentiments howeYer are daily de

creating, and are not ihared by the far greater 

number of emigrants, -vvho arrive from the United 

States, Nova Scotia, and Ncvv Brunfv.ick. There 

~re mal-contents in this country; but their ntun

ber is fmall. Several new fettlcrs, who migrate 

into this province from the United States, falfely 

profe{s an attachment to the Britiih Monarch, 

and curfe the government of the Union, for the 

mere purpofe of thus wheedling thcmfelves into 

the poficffion of lands. The high price of pro

viiion, the prohibition of a commercial inter-

ourfe, and the protracted delivery of the deeds, 

fi h 4 by 
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by \vhich the property of granted lands is con
veyed to the occupiers, form, indeed, grounds of 
much difcontent ; but this is by no n1eans of a 
nature to caufe unea:finefs to the government, 
which fcems eyen to doubt its exifrence, though, 
in cafe of a \Var with the United States, it n1ight 
render its fituation extremely critical. 

The Epifcopal is the eftabliihed religion in 
Upper Canada. In Detroit, however, half of the 
inhabitants are Roman Catholics ; and fome fa
Jnilies of Quakers, Baptifrs, and Dunkcrs, arc fcat
tered thro,-1gh the province, though in {mall 
numbers. 

A fcventh prrrt of the lands is allotted to the 
fupport of the Protefrant clergy. For the Roman 
Catholic fervice nothing is paid, except in D~
troit. No church has yet been built, even in 
N ewark. In the fame halls, where the Legi:ila
tive and Executive Councils hold their :fittings, 
juggler. \vould be permitted to difplay thejr tricks, 
if any :fhould ever 11ray to this remote cr)~ntry. 
Our lafl: excurfion in the environs of NarvhaU 

" 
bro1:1ght us by Quecnfi:own to one of the Tufca-
rora villages, which frands on the Indian terri
tory, four miles fro1n Naryhall. One of the 
roads, \vhich lead tl:ither, paifes over mountains, 
that border upon the fall·. This road affbrds fome 
interefting profpects, fuch as precipices, dreary 

rccdle , 
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recefles, wild romantic fcene as fa as the moun
tains project over the river, ftill hemmed in be
tween this double range of high rocks. They 
become truly admirable V\-here tl e mountains 
ilope tovvards tn ~ plain, which feparates them 
from the banks of the- lake ; this whole plain, 
Fort Niagar , the bank of the lake, the lake it
fdt~ nay, a part of the oppofite ba.1k, burfring 
at once on your vie-.v. The foil fecn1s every 
'·here to be of a good quality. 

This Tufcarora village has as dirty and mean 
an appearance as all the other villages \Ve have 
hitherto feen; but the inhabitants, being infonned 
of the intended v ifit of the Goyernor, had painted 
them{elyes \Vith the utmofr care, and ·were dreifed 
in their moft fafhionable fiyle. Th y fan ied he 
came to hold an a:!fe1nbly. A bo th, covered vvith 
green branches, before the door of the habitation 
of the chieftain, on 'which the Engliih flag ·wa 

wavjng, ·was the place iir gled out for the ex
pected {olemnity. 'The inhabitants \Vere rather 
difappointed, ''Then they learned from the Go
vernor, that he ca1ne with no other view but to 
pay thcn1 a vifit. He {at dov;'n in the booth. 
The Indians 'verc featcd on ben hes placed in a 
fcini-circular form, and fmo~ ked tobacco. As 
many of the . '"oun g 111en as could find room fat at 
the end, o · it od le ning on he rails. General 

Simcoe, 
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Simcoe and ourfelves ·were in the centre of the 

femi-circle; \vomen and children were kept at a 

difl:ance. 
PATERSO~, an American by birth, whom the 

Indians took prifoner at the age of ten years (he 
is now twenty-five) acted as interpreter to the 
Governor. 1\.ll his fpeeches, like every difcourfe 
of the Englifh agents addreffed to the Indians, 
turned on the fame fubjecr. He told then1 alfo,., 

at this time, that the Yankees vvere brooding over 

fome evil defign againfr the1n ; that they had no 
other objecr in view but to rob the1n of their 

lands ; and that their good Father (King George) 
was the true friend of their nation. He alfo re

peated, that the maize-thief (T-- P--) 

\-vas a rogue and a liar. 
His fpeech, however, met not with much ap

plaufe on tla1e part of the Tufcar<?ras. The Se-
, neca-Indians had called here a week before, on 

their way to Naryhall, and told them, that they 

were going to the Governor, without entering 

into any particulars refpeB:ing the object of their 
vifit. This circumfiance led the Tufcaroras to 

conclude, that fomething very important was in 
negociation between the Senecas and the Gover
nor, probably tending to the prejudice of their 
nation; for mifrrufr, fufpicion, and apprehen:fions, 

form the prominent features of the policy of the 
Indians; 
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t~e Indians ; and it mufi: be confeifcd, that this ·way 
Ita of thinking is a very natural confeq uence of the 

conduct of the colonifi:s to\vards them. 
he The Governor difclaimed all particular negoci-
hc ations '\Yith the Senecas; and, in order to divert 
! 

thcn1 fron1. this opinion, made ufe of all the com-
pliments and aifurances, which h~ thought any 
way fitted to flatter their vanity, or allay their 
fears. He again told them of the Yankees, of the 
maize-thiif, and of King George; but all this did 
not :C1tisfy them. His promife of granting them 
Jands in Canada, if the Yankees ihould drive 
the1n from their homes, made no deeper im
preffion; nothing could brighten that cold, nay 
gloomy countenance, which they generally pre
ferve while they are treating on bu:Gnefs. The 
extreme .care, which they employ to conceal their 
impreffions on iimilar occafions, may either be 
the effect of a frudied diffimulation, the neceffity 
of ·which they may have learned in their inter-· 
~ourfe with the colonifrs, or merely the refult of 
charaCter and habit. This anecdote, however 
trifling in itfelf, ihews how eafily the jealoufy be
tween the different Indian nations is roufed ; a 
difpofition which, like all the other foibles of the 
Indians, both the Engliih and the Americans turn 
to their adyantage. 

There arc few Indian villages, where fame per

fans, 
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{on:, of European dcfccnt have not fettled, who 

generally enjoy a corJiderable ihare of influence 

over the tribe. They are commonly people of a 

very indifferent characrer, attracted by the idle, 

extravagant, and drunken habits of the Indians. 

It is a general remark, that the whites, who refide 

among them, are extremely vicious, cruel, and co

vetous, and the very worfr hulbands and fathers. 

Intermitting fevers are very frequent in this 

Yillage. The Indians frequently take the advice 

of the ph) fician, whon1 the Englifh government 

appoints, and pays on their account ; but they, 

far tnore frequently, take draughts, vvhich they 

prepare themfelves from the juice of herbs. Al

though the neighbourhood is much infcCled with 

rattlc-fi1akes, yet none of the prefcnt inhabitants 

of this village were ever bitten by then1. Their 

remedy, in this cafe, would ~onfi.fr of fait and 

1.vater, which they think infallible, and fully fuf

ficient to effect a cure. 
We 1n ton thi~ excurfion an American family, 

1.vho, with forne oxen, co\vs, and fhcep, ·were 

emigrating to Canada. " We come," faid they, 

" to the Governor," 'vho1n they did not know, 

" to fee whether he will give us land." " Aye, 

aye," the Governor replied, " you are tired of 

the federal government; you like not any longer 

to have fo many kings ; you ·wilh again for your 
old 
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old father," (it is thus the Governor calls the 

Britifh Monarch \Vhen he {peaks -vvith Ameri

cans) ; " you are perfectly right; come along, 

've love fuch good royalifis as you are, "-'C 1·Vill 
tSiye you land." 

On our return from Queenfto,vn we defcended 

in the Governor's boat the noble river Niagara, 

the banks of -vv·hich i1nagination delights to fancy 

covered with inhabitants, and reclaimed by cul

ture fro1n their prefcnt -vvild fl:atc, and Yiews rich 

and charming landfcapes ; but this richnefs, and 

thcfc charms, will probably yet, for a confidcrable 

time, enchant the e -c of fancy alone. 

During our refidencc in Naryha11, Mefirs. Du
petitthouars and Guillc1nard took the opp.ortunity 

of the return of a gun-boat, and 1nade an ex

cnrfion to York. Indolence, politenef: to the Go

vernor, and the con\ icrion that I fhould 1neet vrith. 

nothing rcmar]:.able in that place, united to dif

fuade me fro1n this journey. My friend informed 

me on their return, that this to\\ n, " rhich the 

Governor had fixed upon as the capital of Upper 

Canada, before he thought of building a capital 

on the Thames, has a £ne exfenfi \'e road, de

tached frotn the lake by a neck of land of unequal 

breadth, being in fome places a tnile, in others 

only fix {core yards broad ; that the entrance of 

this road is about a mile in width ; that in the 
middle 
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, middle of it is a ilioal or fand-bank, the narrows 
on each fide of which may be eaiily defended by 
works erected on the two points of land at the 
entrance, where two block-houfes have already 
been confrruB:ed ; that this is two miles and half 
long, and a mile wide; and that the elevation 
of the fhore greatly facilitates its defence by for
tifications to be thrown up on the mofr con
venient points. 

Governor Simcoe intends to make York the 
centre of the naval force on Lake Ontario. 
Only four gun-boats are, at prefent, on this lake ; 
two of which are confrantly employed in tranf
porting merchandize ; the other two, which 
alone are fit to carry troops and guns, and have 
oars and fails, are lying under fhclter until an oc
cafion occurs to convert them to their intended 
purpofe. It is the Governor's intention to build 
ten fitnilar gun-boats on Lake Ontario, and ten 
on Lake Erie. The :(hip-carpenters, who con
frruB: them, refide in the United States, and 
return home every winter. 

There have not been 1nore than twelve houfe 
hitherto built in York. They frand on the bay 
near the River Dun. The inhabitants do not 
poffefs the faircfr character. One of them is the 
noted BATY, the leader of the German families, 
who, according to the affertion of Captain Wil-

liamfon, 
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w1 liamfon, were decoyed away by the Engliih, to 
~I' injure and obftruct the profperity of his fettle-
1e rnent. ~) 

!r Iotwithfi:anding the nayigation of this river, 
~f there is a portage of thirty miles between York 
1n and Lake Simcoe, by which the merchandize, 

that comes from Lake Huron, might reach that 
place in a firaighter line. The barracks, which 
are occupied by the Governor's regiment, ftand 
on the road, two miles from the town, and near 
the lake ; defertion, I am told, is very frequent 
among the foldiers. 

In a circu1nference of one hundred and fifty 
miles the Indians are the only neighbours of 
York. They belong to the tribe of the Miffaifo
gas. 1 fhall here obferve, that all, who have 
vifi.ted the Indians in Upper Canada, affure us, 
that Father CHARLEVOIX has delineated t~eir 
manners with the fame exaB:nefs and truth, which 
has he in general difplayed in the defcription of 
the countries he traverfed. 

After a refidence of eighteen days at N aryhall-! 
we took leave of the Governor on Friday the 1oth 
of July. He wiihed us to fray a little longer; 
but Lord DoRCHESTER's anfwer had probably 
reached Kingfi:on by this time; and, notwith~ 

franding th<: Goyern~' s true politenefs and gene-
roui 
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ous hofpitality, we were not entirely free from 
apprehenfions of incon11noding him. 

I hope that he has been a·s fatisfied with th 
:lincerity and frankncfs of Mr. Dupetitthouars and 

myfelf, as we were with his kindnefs. As to 

·Mr. Guilletnard, I make no mention of him, 

fince, he being an Engliiliman, his fituation is 
altogether different from ours. We enjoyed in 
the General's houfe the n1ofr perfect freedom of 
opinion, ·\vhich a man of his difringuifhed talcnL 

vill always cheriih, and but for which \VC fhould 
not have been able to continue fo long at Nary- . 

hall as vYC did. 
Every thing we have fccn and heard in this 

part of Upper Canada renders it, in our judg
ment, extremely pr0bable, that her dependance 

on Englat d \\rill not be of long duration. The 

fpirit of independance, vvhich prevails in the 
United States, has already gained ground in this 
proyince, and will, no doubt, be tnuch encreafed 
by a n1ore imtncdiate conneCtion with the United 
States. The cotnparifon drav~-n by th inhabi
tants of Upper Canada, bctv,-cen the price of con1-

n1odities fubjccr to Engliih (Llties and cufton1s, 

a..'"ld the value of the :f.·u~~c articles on the op
!)ofite ihore, -vvill be a fufficient fource of env_ 
and difcontcnt. rfh~ _ UaYisation being Carried 

on 
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on by both countries on the fame lakes and 
canals, it will be impoffible to prevent the con
traband-trade ; and this cannot but prove highly 
prejudicial to Great Britain, at lcafr according to 
the fyfrem, by which fhe is guided in the govern
ment of her colonies. This contraband-trade 
will be a confrant object of difpute between the 
two frates, and will furnifh the Governor ofU pper 
Canada with fufficient pretences for commencing 
and promoting a war. But, a contefr, the na
tural confequence of which would be an increafc 
of the price of provi:fion in Canada far above 
·what it would bear in the United States, could 
not be a popu!ar war. It would be a repetition 
of the American War of the Sta1np-act, and of 
the Tea-tax, and would probably be attended 
with the fame confequences. 

The natural order of things at this moment, 
and the univerfal difpofition of nations, announce 
the feparation of Canada from Great Britain as 
an event, "\Vhich cannot fail to talrc place. I know 
nothing, that can prevent it. By great profperity 
and glory, by fignal fuccefles in her wars, and by 
undifrurbed tranquillity at home, Great Britain 
may be able to maintain her power over this 
country, as long as confiderablc fums fhall be 
expended to promote its population and profpe
rity; as long as it ihall enjoy the 1noft con1plcte 

VoL. I. · l i exemption 
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exemption from all the taxes and burthens of 
the 1nother country; in fine, as long as a n1ild 
government, by refources prompt and well ap
plied, by ufeful public eftabliihments, not yet 
exifi:ing, and by encourager1ents held out to all 
claffes and defcriptions of ci:izens, ihall convince 
a people already invited and qualified by a wife 
conftitution to enjoy all the bleffings of liberty, of 
the advantages of a monarchical government, 

'\vhich in its benevolent projeCts unites wifdom of 

conception with rapidity of execution. 
But thefe conditions are c.nd V\7ill hardly be ful· 

filled. In our time, perhaps. foon, Great Britain 
"'-ill lofc this bright jewel of her cro\vn.~ In 
regard to Canada, fhe will experience the famt 
fate, as fhe is likely to ihare, fooner or later, re
refpceting her polfeffions irl India ; as "'·ill befall 
Spain in refpect to her Florida and Mexico, Por-

* Readers, endowed with a larger fhare of political faga-· 

city, than the author difplays throughout the whole train o. 

arguments, on which he grouncs this difmal prefage, wiP 

probably incline to believe the prediCted revolution in Ca

nada not "quite fo near at•hand, as it appears to the Duk~. 
who feems not to recolleCt, that the Britifh government, h~
fubftituting, as he himfelf calh it, " a wife con11itution·· 

in the ftead of the ancient co.nl1itutionai form of Canada~ 
has adopted the very means, to prevent her lofs, v.-hich 

at the clofe of his obfervations on th!s fl!bjeB:, he adY.ife~ 
~., the only preventive of fuch a calamity.-Trmtjlator. 

tu gal 
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1sof tugal in regard to her Braiil, in ihort all European 
hila powers; refpechng fuch of their colonies at leafr, 
ap· as they poifefs on the continents, unlefs, enlight-
~·et ened by experience, they ihall fpeedily change the 

1 all colonial form of government. 

mce Before I clofe the article of Niagara, I muft 
make particular mention of the civility ihewn us 
by Major LITTLEHALES, adjutant and firft fe
crctary to the Governor ; a "'~ell-bred, mild, and 
amiable man, who has the charge of the whole 
correfpondence of government, and acquits him
felf with peculiar ability and application. Major 
Littlehales appeared to poifefs the confidence of 
the country. This is not unfrequently the cafe 
with men in place and povYer ; but his worth, 
politenefs, prudence, and judgment, giye this 
officer pec.uliar claims to the confidence and re
fpcct, which he univerfally enjoys. 

We embarked for Kingfron on board the 
Onondago, one of the cutters, 'vhich compofe the 
naval force on the lake. This cutter is pierced 
for twelve fix-pounders, but carries only fix in 
tin1e of peace. When thefe vefiels are not laden 
with frores for the King's fervice, they arc freighted 
with merchandize, for \vhich the merchants either 
pay freight, or engage to tranfport in their bot
toms an equal quantity of the King's ftores. 

I i 2 The 
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The Onondago is of eighty tons burthen. On 

this occafion, fhe had two detachments on board; 

one of the fifth regiment, defiined for Kingfton 

to bring 1noney, and another of the Queen's ran-
. gers, to receive at Montreal new cloathing for the 

regiment. There were, befides, forty-one Cana

dians on board, who had conducted ten veffels 

for the King's fen; ice from Montreal to Niagara. 

The cabin-paffengers were, Mr. Richard, Mr. Se

"\vard, whom I have already mentioned, Mr. BEL

L E'\V, who commanded the detachment of the 

fifth regiment, which was going to fetch money, 
Mr. HrLL, another officer of the fame regiment, 

"\Vho -vvas ill, and was going to Kingfron for the 

recovery of his health, Mr. LEl\10INE, an officer 
of the fixtieth regiment, quartered in Kingfron, 

and our party. 
The wind v,ras tolerably fair during our paf-

fage; this is generally accompliihed in thirty-fix: 

hours ; at times in fixteen; but it took us forty· 
eight hours. Dead cahns are frequent, efpecially 

at this time of the year, and lafl: fometimes fiT"e 

days. Scarcely any motion was obfervable on the 

vvaters of the lake. This paffage, which is one 

hundred and fifty miles long, offers no intcrefring 
o~jcd:s; the coaft foon difappears from your vie\\-, 

efpecially in hot \YCather, when the horizon is 
clouded 
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clouded with vapours, as when we failed. Ducks' 
Iflands form, to fpeak generally, the only trifling 
danger on this paffage. They arc three in num
ber, lying in a .line; there is no paffage for :!hips 
either between the coafr and the jfland on the 
left, or between this and the middle iiland, on 
account of the rocks under the water, on which 
fuips would unavoidably be loft. You mufi: pafs 
between the middle i:fland and that on the right, 
where the water is from four to five miles in 
width, and fufficiently deep to afford a fafe na
vigation. The only danger, to be here encoun
tered, might arife from a fudden guft of wind, 
fpringing up the n1oment, you approach the 
iflands, and driving the :!hip into one of the dan
gerous channels. To the beft of my kno·wlcdge, 
but one ihipwreck has happened here, :within 
the memory of man; but no veficl yentures near 
the iflands by night, except when the \Veather 
is perfectly fair and clear. A more con1mon and 
more real danger arifes from the frorms, which 
frequently on a fudden arife on the lake, render 
it even more boifrerous than the fea, and caufe 
the ihips to labour and frrain 1nore icverely, on 
account of the fhortnefs of the \\ aves, bounded 
by the fmall extent of the \\-aters. The :!hips 
are then in conftant danger of being driven on 
fhore, and would hardly be able to avoid it, if the 

I i 3 ftorms 
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frorms lafl:ed longer. But they generally conti

D1 e only for a fuort time, efpecially in fummer, 

and the clearing up of the weather is as fudden 

as -vva, the coming on of the fiorms. They are, 

properly {peaking, only violent gales of vvind, 

which in autumn frequently blow two days toge

tqer, and fucceed each other very rapidly. Five 

or fix years ago, a ihip was loft, with every hand 

on board, and inftances of this kind are faid not 

to be uncommon at that time of the year. From 

Novernbcr until April, the nav-igation is entirely 

difcontinued on the lake. · 
During our paifage, Lieutenant EARL, who 

commanded the cutter, and almofi all our fel

low-paifengers, behaved to us, in the moft ci,,il 

and obliging manner. The weather vvas very 

"'·n.rrn, and had been fo for the lafi eight or ten 

days. The rnercury in Fahrenheit's thermome

tc . frood, at Naryhall, frequently at ninety-two; 

b ut on board the vefiel, in the cabin, it was only 

at fixty-four. It is lefs the inten:fity of the heat, 

than its peculiar nature, 'vhich renders it alto

gether intolerable ; it is fultry and clofe, and 

n1ore fo by night, than by day, when it is fome

tin1es frefhened by a breeze, vYhich is not th 

~afe in the night; the opening of the ,vindows 

affords no relief; you do not pcrfi)irc, but feel 

Df-prcflcd; you rcfpirc "\vith difficulty; your Deep 
lS 
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is interrupted and heavy ; and you rife more £'1-
tigued, than when you lay down to rcft. 

I have already mentioned, th1t vvc had a de

tachment of the fifth regiment on board. They 

drcifed, before \VC arrived at Kingfton. Eight 

days before we had fecn the Indians painting 

their eyes vvith lamp-black and red-lead, and 

braiding their hair, to fix in it feathers or horfcs' 

manes, dyed red or blue. This day "'·e iaw Eu
ropean foldicrs plaftcring their hair, or if they 

had none, their heads, with a thick 'white mor

tar, which they laid on with a bnlfh, and after 

wards raked, like a garden-bed, 1-vith an iron 

comb ; and then fafrcning on their head a piece' 

of wood, as large as the palm of th~ hand, and 

il1aped like the bottom of an artichci::e, to makt! 
a cadogau, vvhich they filled \Nith the fame \vhitc 

mortar, and raked in the fame n1anncr, as the rcft 

of their head-drefs. 
This is a· brief fketch of the fi)cctacle, ·which 

thcfe foldiers exhibited to us, the laH t\\·o hours 

of our paifagc ; though their toilette vvas not ex

actly· the fan1e as that of the Indians, yet they 

confulted their looking-glafs \">'ith the f1n1e anxi

ou:: care. Thcfe obferYations are lefs intenued to 

thro\v a ridicule on the drc(.., of {oldiers, and the 

childifh attention paid to it in all countries, than 

to check the for\vardncfs of thofe, who are e·ver 

I i 4 reaciy 
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ready to ridicule all manners and habits, which 
are not their own. The Indian favage would be 
at a lo:CS, vrhcther to laugh more at the Turk, 
who covers his fhorn head with a turban, con
taining more or fewer folds in proportion to his 
rank and confequence--at the women in the 
ifland of Melos, whofe petticoats fcarcely cover 
half their thighs, while their fleeves reach down 
to the ground-or at our belles, who ten years 
ago confined their breafi:s and waifr in huge frays, 
with falfe hips, and fi:rutted along on high heels, 
and who novv fcrew up their waifi: to the mid-· 
die of their bofoms, tied round with a girdle, 
which looks n1ore like a rope, than a fafh, wear 
their arms naked up to their fhoulders, and by 
means of tranfparent garments expofe every thing 
to vie-vv, which formerly they thought themfelves 
obliged to conceal, and all this, forfooth, to r~fem
ble Grecian ladies. 

Sunday, the 12th of July. 

When Ducks' Iflands were about twenty miles 
a-fi::ern of us, the lake grew more narrow, and 
the nun1bcr of iflands encreafed. They feemed 
all to be well wooded, but are not inhabited, 
and lie nearly all of them along the right bank. 
0n the left is Quenty Bay, which ftret~hes about 

. fifty 
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en fifty miles into the country, and the banks of 

~ which are faid to be cultivated up to a confider-

k1 able extent. The eye dwells with pleafure, once 

n· more, on cultivated ground. The country .looks 

lS pleafant. The houfes lie clofer, than in any of 

m· 

the new fettled parts of Upper Canada, which 

we have hitherto traverfed. The variegated ver

dure of the corn-fields embelliihes and enriches 

the profpect, charms the eye, and enchants the 

mind. In the back-ground frands the city of 

Kingfton, on the bay of the fame name, V\rhich 

the French, in imitation of the Indians, called 

Cadarakwe. It confifts of about one hundred 

and twenty or one hundred and thirty houfes. 

The ground in the immediate vicinity of the 

city rifes ·vvith a gentle {,vell, and forms, from 

the lake onwards, as it were, an amphitheatre of 

lands, cleared, but not yet cultivated. None of 

the buildings are diftinguifhed by a more hand-

fame appearance from the refi. The only ftruc

ture, more confpicuous than the other"', and in 

front of \Vhich the Englifh flag is hoifted, is the 

barracks, a ftone building, furrounded with pal

lifadoes. 
All the houfes ftand on the northern b~nk of 

the bay, \vhich frretches a mile farther into the 

country. On the {outhern bank arc the build

ings belonging to the naval force, ~he ,vharfs, 
and 
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and the habitations of all the perfons, "vho be

long to that department. The King's fhips lie 
at anchor near thefe buildings, and confequently 
have a harbour and road fcparate from the port 

for merchantmen. We landed at Port Royal. 
However kingly were the commander and hi 
fhip, he took our money. Governor Simcoe ex.

prefsly ddired us not to pay for our paifage, a 
the cutter was a King's fhip, and he had amply 

fupplied us with provifion. But n1y friend Du

pctitthouars, as well as myfelf, were fo much dif

pleafcd with the idea, of making this paffage at 
the cxpcnce of the King of England, that we 
ventured to offer our money to Captain Earl. 
Offers of this kind are feldom refufed, nor did 
ours meet "vith a denial. Yet,. it is but jufrice to 
add, that Captain Earl is a Vl:orthy man, civil, 

attentive, confiantly on the deck, apparently fond 
of his profeffion, and mafl:er of his bufincf-;. 

No letter from Lord Dorchefrcr had yet arrived 

and it \Vas extremely uncertain v1hen it ·would 
arrive. 1'he calculation, made at Kingfion, re-

- fpccting the probable time of the return of an 
anf\ver, is lefs favourable than what they 1nade 
at 1 Tiagara. \.Y·c fh?-11, perhaps, be obliged to \Yait 
a \Neck Joncrcr. 1-JovV much tin1c \Yill be loft for 

<:) 

our journey, and why? Becaufe Governor Sim ... 

coe is not on good terms ·with Lo~·d Dorcheftcr ; 
and 
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and becaufe he obferves the nicefr punctuality, 

from \Vhich, in conuderation of the letters \'-.,.C 

brought "'Tith us, he might \vell have departed in 

this cafe. Our. friend, Mr. Ha1nmond, might 

have faved us this unpleafant delay, by writing 

fooner to Lord Dorchefrer, as I requefred him to 

do. Unfortunately fuch accidents cannot be forc

feen. If they could, how many things fhould -vve 

alter in the courfe of our life ? \\T e 1nufr wait. 

Patience, patience, and again patience. 
Kingfron is the place, to which I.~ord Dor

chcfrer wiihes, that General Sin1coe :ihould tran.~

fer the feat of goyernment in Upper Canada. In 
this choice he is, perhaps, in a great meafurc in

fluenced by the advantage, -vvhich he \Yould thus 

enjoy, of having all the troops, in cafe of an at

tack, in the vicinity of Quebec, which is, in his 

opinion, the only tenable place in Lower Canada. 

He thinks, that if the feat of the government of 

Upper Canada V\rere removed. to K.ingfron, which 

lies nearer to Quebec than any other place, the 

orders and nc\vs, which arrive from Europe, ~'ould 
reach this place with more rapidity and fafcty, 
and v1ould alfo be more rapidly circulated through · 

the province. He further imagines, that the na

val frores, fent frotn Europe, would here be fafcr, 

and that the refitting of fhips would be cheaper. 

and VY·ith tnore fccurity ereaed in Kingfton, "'·hi-
ther, 
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~her, at all times, they might be fent directly frorn 
Quebec, at leaft more expeditioufly, than to any 
other place on the lake, "\V here the in con veniencc 
of a tedious and uncertain pa:ffage mufl: be added 
to the expence for ihifting the cargo on board of 
another veffel. 

Governor Simcoe, on the contrary, is of opini
on, that by the aggregate of his arrangements, the 

. defence of Upper Canada might be eafily effetl:ed. 
He adds, that the wealth of tlie country, which 
he confiders as the ncceifary refult of his projects, 
will attract the enemy ; and that if they fhould 
make themfelves mafrers of Upper Canada, it 
would be impoffible to diflodge them. He alfo 
obferves, that, in ti1ne of war, by the variou 
means of navigation, confiderable parties might be 
eafily fent from Upper Canada to every point of 
the United States, even to Georgia; that Upper 
Canada is the key of the territories of the Indi
ans ; and that thence fuccours may be eafily fcnt 
to eYery part of Lo·wer Canada, v.·hich, ori the 
other hand, is not able to fend any to Upper Ca
nada, at leafr not fo expeditioufiy as circum
frances might require. 

As to the more rapid circulation of orde~s and 

intelligence, and the earlier receipt of them, the 
GoYernor allov.~s the truth of thefe allegations; 
but anfwers, that, from the vafi extent of Canada, 

it 
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it is extren1elyimprobable, that in cafe of its be .. 

ing peopled, this territory fhould be divided only 

into two go~·ernments. He adds, that the beft 
method of peopling fuch parts of Canada, as have 
hitherto been explored, would be, to encourage 
the populatior. of the two extremities, in which 
cafe, the profperity of the centre would be more 

aiily and rapidly attained. He further obferves, 
that, in fuch 2 cafe, Kingfton would become the 
capital of a new province; and that, in regard to 

the 1nore difficult and more cxpenuve difrribution 
of fhips, no facility and favings, to be obtained 
under this hec.d, could balance the advantage of 
uniting in its centre the whole naval force fration
ed on the lake, and cfpecially in a place, 1-vhere it 

is mofr e:ffenttally protected againft an attack . 
. All men feek after reafons or pretenuons to en

large tl~e extent of their authority and power. 

Here, as cverJ where elfe, good and bad reafons 

are alleged in fupport of a fyfren1, of a project, 
and efpecially of the interefrs of felf-love. Yet . 

po\ver is alfo here, as every where elfe, the beft, 
at leaft the moft deciu ve of reafons ; and if Lord · 

Dorchefter flnuld not be able to prevail upon the 
Britifh government to declare Kingfton the capi
tal ofU pper Canada, he ¥•ill, at lcaft, prevent the 

feat of govetnment from being efrabliihed be
tween the lakes Erie, Huron, and Ontario, ac-

cordine:: ..... 
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cording to the wi:ih of General Simcoe. As to 
the project of transferring it to York, he declares 
himfelf in a 1nanner by no means favourable to 
that city; and in this opinion he is joined by all 
the inhabitants of Kingfton, "\Vhofe difpleafure at 
their city not becoming the capital of the pro• 
vince is greatly increafed by the confideration, 
that, in confequcnce of this project, their town 
will ceafe to be the emporium of the fmall naval 
force ftationed on this lake. The friends of Kingf
ton further allege againft the project, and not 
without reafon, that York is an unhealthy place, 
and will long remain fo, from the nature of the 
ground, which feparates the bay from the lake. 

Dupetitthouars, who Is a zealous partizan of 
York, as far as he confiders it in the light of an 
eftablifhment for the navy, cannot help allowing, 
that it has the air of being an unhealthy place • 

. General Simcoe apparently polfelfes the love and 
confidence of all the ir~habitants and foldicrs. 
But his projeCls are deerned too extenfive; and, 
above all, too coftly, in proportion to the advan
tages, which England is likely to reap from their 
being carried into effect. 

The n1erchants on the lake, whofe rapacity the 
Governor, is endeavouring to reftrain, lay great 
ftrefs on thefe two objetl:ions, and befrow much 
praife on Lord Dorchefter's profound wifdom and 

confummate 
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confummate abilities ; while, by other accounts,. 
he was formerly an ufeful man, but is now fuper
annuated. 

Lord Dorchcfl:er being an utter frranger to me, 
I am altogether unqualified to judge of his abili
ties and talents. I am alfo unacquainted with 

the amount of the expence, which the execution 
of GovernorSimcoe's plans may require, and with 
the refources which England may polfefs to meet 
them. But I am clearly of opinion, that Great 

Britain cannot fail to reap fignal advantages from 
his views and projects, if they fhould ever be car-~ 
ried into effect; and that they compofe a com
plete fyftem, which, if properly pudi1ed in all its 

parts, will do great credit to hin1, V\7 ho fhall ex· 
tcute it. 

But, at the fame time, all the information "\Ye 

here obtain on this fubject confinns our opinion, 
that General Simcoe meets "\vith much oppofi
tion in his plans; that the jcaloufy, which Lord 
Dorcheitcr iho\vs in regard to him, and 'vhich is 
the natural refult of his age and t~mper of mind, 

is carefully kept alive, by thofe who hold places 
1. nder him; and that, with the exception ofgrants 
of land, and other matters of government, in re

fpetl: to which the Governor is perfeCtly inde
pendent, he can do and enact nothing "\Vithout 
.he confent of the GoYernor General. As to his 

rooted 
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rooted a verfion againft the Americans, I have 
heard it cenfured even by private foldiers; but 
he is allowed by all to poffefs military talents. 

In relating thefe particulars, which finifh the 
picture of the man, I have no other objetl:, but 
faithfully to draw the characrer of Governor Sim
coe, who, being undoubtedly a man of fuperior 
abilities and endowments, deferves to be known.* 

Kingfton, confidered as a town, is much infe
rior to Ne,.vark; the number of houfes is nearly 
equal in both. Kingfton may contain a few more 
buildings, but they are neither fo large nor fo good 
as at Newark. Many of them are log-houfes, and 
thofe which confift of joiner's work, are badly 
conftruB:ed and painted. But few new houfes 
are built. No town-hall, no court-houfe, and 
no prifon have hitherto been conftruB:ed. The 
houfes of two or three merchants· are conveni
ently fituated for loading and unloading fuips ; 
but, in point of ftructure, thefe are not better 
than the reft. Their trade chiefly confifts in pel-

* Governor Simcoe has fince left Upper Canada, and 
returned to England, whence he has been fent to St. Do
mingo. In that colony he has found no opportunity for 
difplaying his military talents, but has endeavoured to curb 
the rapacity of the fmall army in the pay of Great Britain, 

. and by this meritorious conducr excited the hatred both of 
the French and 'Engli!h, who have gratified it in a dreadful 

manner.-Awhor. 
try, 
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try, which comes acrofs the lake, and in provi

fion from Europe, "vith \vhich they fupply Upper 

Canada. They act as agents or comrniffioners of 
the Montreal Co1npany, v rho have need of ma

gazines in all places, Y..' here their goods muft be 
unfhipped. 

The trade of Kingfron, therefore, is not very 

confiderable. The merchant fhips are only three 

in number, and 1nake but devcn Yoyages in a 

vear. Kingfron is a :fiaple port. It is fituatcd 

twelve miles ab~ve that point of the river, "\\Thich 

is con:lidered as the extremity of the lake. Here 

arrive all the veifels, which :!ail up the river o£ 

St. Lawrence, laden with provifion brought in 

European iliips to Quebec. 
The barracks arc conftruB:ed on the :lite of Fort 

Frontenac, "\\-hich \vas built by the French, and 

levelled by the Englifh. The latter built thefe 

barracks about :fix years ago.. During the Ame

rican ·war their troops 1-vcrc confrantly in mo

tion; and, in later times, they \\~ere quartered in 

.an i:fland, ""~hich the French call Hlc aux Chcv

rcaux, (Goats' Ifland) and which the Engliili 

have named Carleton, after Lord Dorchefrer. 

Fort Frontenac, \vhich \Yas liable to be attacked 

on all fides, would anfwer no other purpofe but 

to protect the fmall garrifon, "\vhich the French 

. l¥ept there, againft the attacks of the Indians and 
VoL. I. K k Englifu; 
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Englifu. ; a part of the garrifon was quartcrc 
in Cadarakwc, for the protection of the french 

trade. Here ·\vcrc alfo built, by Mr. DE LA
SALLE, the firi1: French :fhips, vvhich n;:n·igatcd 
the lake. 

Kingfton fecms bc~tcr fitted for a trading town 
than Newark, were it only for this · reafon., that 

the fhips, which arrive at the latter place, and 
arc freighted for Lake Eric, pafs by the former~ 
to fail again up the river as far as Quect~'s Tovvi~, 
where the portage begins. Nor is its pofition 

equally advantageous for iharing the trade in pro-: 
vifion, with which the lake n1ay one day fupply 
bower Canada, England, perhaps all Europe, if 
Upper Canada ihould ever anfwer the expecta-: 
tions entertained by Governor Simcoe. 

Kingfton is, at prefcnt, the chief town of the 
middle diftriet of Upper Canada, the mofi: popu

lous part of 'vhich is that iituatcd 011: Queen's 
Bay. This diftritl: not only produces the corn 
rcquifite for its O\Vn confumption, but alfo ex

ports yearly about three or four thou(and buihds .. 
This grain, which, in winter, is con,·eycd down 

the river on :fledges, is bought by the n1erchants, 
who engage, on the arrival of the :fhips fron1 

Europe, to pay its amount in fuch merchandize, 
as the fellers may require. The merchants buy 
this grain for government, which pays for it, it1; 

ready 
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eady tnoncy, according to the market price at 

Montreal. The agent of govcrn1ncnt caufes a 

part to be ground into flour, -vvhich he fends to 

the different pofrs in Upper Canada, 'vhere it is 
wanted; aud the. furplus he fends to England, 
probably v{ith a Yicw of raifing the importance 
Q[ the colony in the cfrimation of the motacr

country. The price of flour in ingfl:on, is, at 

?refent, fix dollars per barr~l. 
The difrri& of Kingfton fupplicd, lafr year, the 

other parts of Canada with large quantities of 
peafe; ~he culture of which, introduced but tvvo 

years ago, proves very pro ducti \~e and fuccefsful- . 
In the cou~-fe of laft year, one thoufand barrels 
of falt pork, of tvvo hundred and eight pounds· 

each, were fent from Kingfron to Quebec ; its 
price was eighteen dollars per barreL The whole 

trade is carried ol}. by merchants, \vhofe profits 

are the more confidcrable, as they fix the price 

of the provifi.on, vvhich they receive from Eu
rope, and either fell in the vicinity, or ihip for 

the retnoter parts of Upper Canada, without the 
lcaft competition, and jujt: as they think proper. 

Although the number of cultivators is here 
greater than in the difrri8: of Niagara, yet the 
vafi: quantity of land under cultivation is not 

better managed than theirs. The difficulty of 

procuring labourers obfiru8:s agricultural im-
K k 2 provements, 
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provcn1ents, and encourages them to infift on 

enormous wages_. 
The procefs of clearing \voodlands is here the 

fame, as all over .An1crica. The hnibandn1cn 
harro\V the cleared ground b..vo, thr.ee, or four 
years fuccc:ffively; during which 'ti1ne wheat is 
{o,.vn. Then they plough, but in a Yery imperfett 
manner, and fow peafe or oats, and again wheat, 

and fo on, according to the common routine. 
The land yields, in this frate, from t\venty to 

thirty bufhels per acre. 
Corn, for the winter, is fown from the be

ginning of Auguft till the end of Septe1nber. 
Snow falls generally in the latter days of NoYem
ber, and remains on the ground until the begin
ning of April. · Under this cover the blade gets 

up remarkably well; the corn ripens in July, and 
the harvefi: begins about the end of that n1onth. 
For want of reapers, the fcythe is made ufc ot~ 

which caufes a great wafte of corn, that cannot 

be houfed, and merely ferves for feeding pigs. 
Labourers, whofe comn1on ·wages arc from three 
to four ihillings (Halifax currency), are paid du
ring the harvefi: at the rate of one dollar, or fix 

fhillings a day. Some farmers hire Canadians 

for two or three months, to who1n they pay {e

ven or eight dollars per month, and find them 

in vfttuals. It frequently happens, that thefc 
Canadians, 
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Canadians, who bind themfel vcs by a written 
<:ontracr, meet with people offering the1n more 
money than they receive from their mafters, 

which not being allo\ved to accept, they, of 
courfc, grow diil~ltisficd, and v~'ork negligently. 

They mufr be procured from the environs of 

Montreal. Farmers, who have no acquaintance 

in that country, find it difficult to obtain them ; 
and this difficul1:y deters many cultivators from 

recurring to that refource, from \Vhich they 
might clfc derive coniiderablc advantages. The 

harvcfr work is therefore generally performed by 
the fa.mily: thus the houfing of 'the crops, though 

it proceed flowly, is yet accomplifhed; but the 
farmer has much additional trouble, and the lofs 

he fufrains, by his hurycfr being lefs perfect, far 

exceeds the fcvv dollars, which he would have 
been obliged to fpcnd in gathering in his crops in 
a more expeditions -manner. 1'he foil, ,vhich 

is but of a middling quality in the vicinity of the 

to\vn, is excellent about the bay; many farmers 
poffefs there to tLc number of one hundred and 

fifty acres of land, thorqughl y cleared. 
The climate of America, cfpcciall y that of Ca-

nada, encourages the i.111prudence and covetouf
nefs of the farn1ers. 1'here is no danger here, 
.as in Europe, of the hay rotting, and the grain 

being fpoiled by rains, if not fpeedily houfed. 
K k a There 
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There feldom palfes a day without fun-fuine; 
the fky is fcldom entirely overcaft ; it never rains 
but during thunder-fton11s, and this rain never 
continues longer than hvo hours. Grain is, be
fides, feldom liable here to blights, or any othc .. 
kind of difeafe. 

The cattle are not fubjccr to contagious clif
tempers; they are numerous, "\Vithout being re
markably fine. The £neft oxen are procured from 
Connecticut, at the price of feventy or eighty 
dollars a: yoke. Cows arc brought either from. 
the ftatc of N cw York, and thefc are the fine:fi ; 
or from Canada : the former coft twenty, an( · 
the latter :fifteen dollars. Thefe a-re fn1all in fizc¥ 
but, in the opinion of the farmers, better milch
cows, and are for this reafon preferred. There 
are no fine bulls in the country; and the gene_. 
rality of farmers are not fenfible of the advan
tages to be dcri ved from cattle of a fine breecl. .. 
In fuinmer the cattle are turned into· the woods ; 
in "\vintcr, that is, fix n1onths together, they are 
fed on dry fodder, namely, with the ihaw of 
wheat, rye, or pcafe, ·and on moft farms with hay 
cut on fwampy ground, but by ri.·ch and prudent 
farmers _with good hay. The hay is frequently 
kept the whole winter with~n a fort of fence, 
covered \vith large branches, through whicht 

owcver, the fnow finds its way;. but commonly 
it 
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it is preferved in ricks badly made, and under 

Dutch hay-iheds. The meadows yield to the 

quantity of four thoufand pounds per acre, but 
no aftercrop. There is no ready market at which 
a farmer can fell that part of his checfe and but

ter, which is not ¥Vanted for the ufe of his fan1ily. 
Of che~fe and.butter, therefore, no more is n1ade, 
than the family need for their own confun1ption. 

rfhey generally begin in the firfr days of May to 
make a provifion for the winter. Some fe\V far
mers manufacture coarie woollens for their own 
clothing; the more ufual way, howcycr, is to buy 
the clothes. The farmer is too bufy, has too lit
tle affifrap.ce, and makes his calculations with too 

little judgment, to engage in fuch a multiplicity 

of labours. 
Sheep arc xnorc numerous here than in any 

part of the. United States, which \Ve have hither
to traverfed. They are either procured from 
Lower Canada, or the fia.te of N cw York, and 

coft three dollars a head. They thrive in this 
country, but arc high legged, and of a very indif
ferent :fhapc. Coarfc vv-ool, ,vhcn cleaned, cofrs 

two fhillings a pound. There arc few or no 

wolves, rattle-fnakes, or other noxious animals, 

in this country. 
The farmers · make but little maple-fugar, 

though the v.loods abound '"ith the trees, from 
K k 4 which 

.. 
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'\vhich it is procured. The I~dians import about 
t\\-o or three thoufand pounds, and fell it to the 
retail traders for one ihilling a pound. Maple

iugar is prepared in much larger quantities in 
Lower Canada. 1'he Canadians eat it here on 
bread, or 1nake cakes of it, mixed uo lvith :flour 

.L 

of wheat, or Indian corn. On the maple-tree 
frequently grov;s a fort of knobs, or funguffes, 

of a very large fize. If thefc e:x;crefcences be 
torn frotn the tree, and dried in the fun, they 
form an exc~llent tinder, "·hich the Indians and 
Canadians ufc to light their pipes. Notwith

ftanding the great number of pines, no reiin ha. 
yet been gathered. The culture of hemp and :flax 
has been tried, but hitherto 1-vithout fuccefs ; the 
experiments!' hovrcyer, arc continued. 

The price of 1-vhcat is one dollar per bufhel; 
lafr year the price V\~as tn·uch lo\-ver ; but it ha~ 
rifen from the general failure of the harveft. 
} ire-\vood, delivered in the town, cofl:s one doliar 

a c<::>rd ; in 1-vinter it is conveyed thither in fledge." 
fron1· all the iflands and banks of the river, lvhich 
are covered vvi th wood. 

The r},-er freezes over at the difrance of t'venty 
n1ilcs above Kingfton. 

The· price of land is fron1 two ihi-llings and 
:fix-pence to 0!1C dollar p~r acre, if the t\ventieth 

pa~t be cleared. 1'his price rjfes in proportion 

t 
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to the number of acres cleared of wood, though 

influenced by occafional circumfi:ances. T"'·o 
hundred acres, one hundred and fifty of 'vhich 
\vcrc cleared, were very lately fold for one thou

fand fix hundred dollars. The expcncc for cut-
ting down all the large trees on an acre, and in

clofing it with a fence as rude as in the United 
States, amounts. to eight dollars. 

There is no regular market in Kingfton ; every 
one provides himfelf with frefh meat as well as 

.a he can, but frequently it cannot be had on any 
terms. 

For this infonnation I am chiefly indebted to 
Mr. STEWARD, curate in Kingfron, who culti
vates himfelf feventy acres, a part of two thou
fand acres, \vhich have been granted him as au 

American loyalift. He is a native of Harriiliurg 
in Pennfylvania, and feems to have zealoufly em
braced the · royal caufe in the American 1.var. 

Fifteen hundred pounds fterling, which he had 
placed in the American funds, have been confif
cated. Although he continues warmly attached 
to the Britiih Monarch, yet he has become more 
moderate in his political principles ; he ·has pre
ferved fome friends who efpoufed the caufe of 
the Republic, among whom is Bifhop WHITE, 

ofPhiladelphia. Mr. Stev1ard is a man of much 

general information, mild, open, affable, and uni-
rprfally 
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yerfally refpcd:ed ; he i Ycry fanguine in his ex
pectation that the price of land will rife, and that 

he fhall then be en bled to portion out his nu
merous children. Without being a -rcty {kilfu1 

farn1cr, he is perfectly acquainted vvith the detaiL~ 
of agriculture, fo that I can place itrtplicit confi
dence on his ftatcments, the truth of w hi eh has 
alfo been confirmed by other huibandmcn. 

The number of farmers is very {mall about 
Kingfron. Ry Mr. Steward's report, the agree
ment between the land-o\vncr and farmer is ge

nerally made for their joint account, but not 
.. al\-\-ays faithfully performed. From hjs haYing 

been impofed upon in fuch agrcc1nents, he leafed 
out laft year four hundred and thirty acres, which 
are :fituatcd on the bay, and forty of vvhieh are 

cleared, for a yearly rent of one hundred and fifty 

buihels of grain ; on condition that, if at the ex
piration of three years his tenant be dcfiraus of 

acquiring the property of thefe lands, he mufr 
pay him one thoufand dollars ; in default ,vhere
of, he is bound to quit the land, and :will con 

fequently lofe all the mo~cy and labour fpent 

in clearing the ground. 
The clergy of the Epifcopal church arc the 

only minii1:crs in Upper Canada, who arc paid by 
government. The members of other religious 

fe8:s pay their: paftors, if they choofe to have 
any. 
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any. In the diftric1 of Kingfton arc Baptifrs, 

Pr !byterians, Roman Catholics, and Quakers ; 

but they poflcf no building devoted to religious 

\\-orfhip.. Some of the inhabitants of Kingfton 

are American loyalifl:s ; but the majority is con1~ 

pofed of Scots, Englifh, Irifh, Gcnnans, and 

Dutchmen. 
The emigration from the U nitcd States is not 

confidcrable ; during the lafr three or four year:.: 

· t has been very infignificant indeed, but gains 

now, it is afferted, a more promifing appearance. 

This intelligence, which we £rit: received fron1 

people attached to the Engliih goYernment, has 

fince been confirmed to us by a great many la

bourers. Thcfc new colonifts emigrate moft or 

them from the States of Connetl:icut, Vermont 

and New Hampihire. The emigration from Ca

nada to the United States is far lcfs confiderable. 

If any dependence might be placed on the re-

port of perfons, " rho arrived four years ago front 

the River Moha,vk, fuch families, as are fuf

pected of an attachn1ent to Great Britain, are_. 

in the United States, looked upon rather with 

an evil eye ; but perhaps they give out fuch -re 

ports, merely that they may meet with a better 

reception .in the Britiih pQffeffions. 

The inhabitants of the difrriCl: of Kingfton 

meddle fl:illlefs with politics than the people oc 
~ ewa~ 
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Newark. No newfpaper is printed in the town; 
that of New ark is the only one publifhed in Up.., 
per Canada, which being a mere imperfeCt ex· 
traB: fro1n the Quebec Gazette, is here taken 

in by no one. I kno"V\'~ but of two pcrfons "'' ho 

receive even the Quebec-paper. As to the in
terior of the country, no news penetrates into 

that quarter, a circumfrance that excites there 

very little regret. 
In this diftritl: are fomc fchools, but they are 

few in number. The children are in11ru8:ed in 
reading and writing, and pay each a dollar a 
month. One of the mafrers, fi1perior to the rcfr 

in point of knowledge, taught Latin; but he 
has left the fchool, without being fuccecdcd by 

another infrrutl:or of the fame learning. 
There are yet but very few furgcons 1n thi, 

difrriCl:; they, who affumc this appellation, con
trive to get well paid for their trouble. Ex
cepting intermittent fevers, which are rather fre
quent in Kingfton, the climate is very healthy. 
The houfes, as has already been obferved, are 
built of wood, for reafons ,vhich it is extren1ely 

difficult to difcern. The to"''n is feated on rocky 
ground; and not the fmalleft houfe can be built 
'\\~ithout the foundation being excavated in a rock, 

a fort of ftone which affords the twofold advan

tage of being eafily cut, and of growing hard, 
when 
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when expofed to the air, without cracking in 

the frofr. The inhabitants allo"\v that, if brick

layers V\rere procured even fro1n Montreal (for 

there are none in this place), building with frone 

Vv~auld be lefs expenfive than ""VVith ·wood. They 

grant that, in addition to the greater folidity of 

fuch buildings, they would afford more warmth 

in .. winter, and more coolnefs in fummer ; but 

habit is here, as elfewhcre, more povlcrful than 

rcafon. Carpenters' ""Vvages an1.ount to iixteen 

:01illings a day ; labourers arc equally fcarce in 

Newark, aud confequently as bad and as dear. 

This diftri8: contains no paupers, and, of 

courfe, there cxifr no poor rates; the taxes arc 

managed in the fam~ 111.anncr as at .... ~ ewark. 

The roads at Kingfi:on are tnuch the fctme as 

at Newark; they are kept in good repair by ten 

days' labour, from \vhich none of the inhabitants 

are excepted, all being obliged to V\-ork ten days 

at the roads. Labouring people con1plain, and 

not without reafon, that this public burthen has 

not been aifeifed in a manner 1norc proportionate 

to the means of the inhabitants; and calculate, 

with fome degree of difcontent, that their ten 

days' labour is tantamount to a tax of t\velve 

clollars and upwards ; for they mufr alfo find their 

pwn victuals when they \vork on the roads. 

There is but one church in Kingfl:on, and this, 

though 
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though very lately built, refembles a barn more 
than a church. 

\\le had a letter froln General Simcoe to the 
Con11nanding Officer in Kingfron, who, a.t our 
~rrival, was Captain PARR, of the fixticth regi
plent. Six hours after the deta·chment, com
manded py that gentleman, was relieved by anT 
other of the fame regiment, under the orders of 
Major DoBSON. This circumfrance, however, 
did not prevent Captain Parr from giving us the 
moft obliging proofs of civility and kindnefs. 
He is a fon of the aged Governor of.~..~ ova Scotia. 
At :firfr he feems cold, grave, and referved; but 
his count~nance brightens on a nearer acquaint
ance, and gro,:vs more open, gay, and cheerful; 
he foon fell into an cafy familiarity of con verfa ... 
tion, which was heightened during our dinner. 
His behaviour was entirely free from ceren1ony, 
and indicated that he was not difpleaf~d with our 
focicty. 

This dinner, which he gave to the newly ar ... 
rived officers, for~s for us a re1narkable epocha. 
r.I'hc ingenuity of the Englifh in devifing toafts, 
vhich are to be honoured with bumpers, is well 

kno\vn. To decline joining in fuch a toaft would 
be deemed uncivil ; and, although it might be 
more advifeable to fuhmit to this charge, than to 
eo tra& a :ficknefs, yet fuch energy of character 

lS 
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is iCldom difplayed on thefc occafions. Unwill
ing to oppofe the general ¥Yill, 1-vhich beci>mes 
p1ore imperious in propo:rtioq as heads grow 
\Varmcr, you rcfort to flight deceptions in the 
quantity you drink, in hopes thus to avert the im
pending catafrrophc. But thi~ time none of us, 
·whether French or Englifu, had carried the de-

cption far enough, and I v1as concerned to feel, 
the rc1nainder of the evening, that I had taken 
too lively a part in the event of the t"~o dc
tachmer1ts relieving each other. 

The iixtieth regi1nent, to vvhich thr-y belong, 

i-- the only regiment in the Engliih fervice, ex
cepting th.e guards, \vhich confifrs of four bat ... 
alions. This regiment, -vv hich at the time of the 

V{ar of 1 7 57 was con1pofed only of t\VO battalions, 
1-vas raifcd in An1crica, and a~ n1any foreigners as 
Englifhmen -vvcre cnlifrcd. It \Vas afterwards 

augmented to four battalion~, and wa confidcred, 
as in fact it is frill in n1any refj)et1:s, as a foreign 

regiment. The firfr tv 'O battalion~ ha Ye ncYcr ... _, 

yet left Am cri ea ; the t\vo others ha ,-e been 
frationcd in Jerfcy, Gucrnfey, and the A.ntilles. 
General A:MH ER ST is colonel of this regiment-::. 

In point of duty, promotion, and command, the 

·1+ On the death of Lord Ami erft, His Royal Highnefs 
the Duke of York was appointed Colonel of the fixtieth 
regiment.-Tranjlatar. 

four 
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four battalions are perfectly independent of each 
other. 

The officers we have feen are well bred and 

extremely polite. * * * * * * * .;f". 

* * * * * * * *' * * * * * 
The general opinion, in regard to Canada, is, 

that this country proves, at prefent, very bur

thenfome to England, and will be frill more fo 
in future ; and that, of confcqucncc, Great 

Britain would confult her true intereft much bet

ter by declaring Canada an independent country, 

than by preferving it an Engliih colony, at fo 
enormous an expence. The Canadians, fay they, 

will never be fincerely attached to England, fo 
that, if, in time of war, a militia were raifed, 

not half of them would take up . arms agai~ft 

America, and none perhaps againft France. The 
Briti:ih government commits, therefore, in their 

opinion, a grofs error, in expending fuch vaft 

ii1ms in attempting to itnprove and prcfcrvc a 

country, which, fooner or later, is fure to fccede 
from Great Britain, and V•l hi eh, did it remain 

:fi1ithful to the mother country, could not be of 

real fervice to it for any length of time. 

Thefe gentlemen further a:!fert, in direct con
tradiction to General Simcoc,s opinion, that the 

majority of new fettlers of Upp~r Canada, ,vho 

emigrate from the United States, and "\vho are 
efteemed 
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el1:ecn1ed loyaliils, would certainly affiil thofe 
States, if they marched any troops into that coun
try. I am not qualified to torn1 a corrca judg
Jnent on thefe opjnions, \\·hich . are perhaps mere 

effufions of the difpleaiurc of officers, obliged to 
fervc at fo great a diilancc ti-om Grca.t Britain; * 
yet they appear to me not altogether dcfiitutc of 
foundation. But, ho\vever this Inay be, all the 
Canadian:, \VC have fc n: \vhcthcr inhabitants of 
the country or £1.ilors, conftant1y exprdred the ut
mofi fatisfacrion on 1nccting with us Frenchn1cn 
of old F ranee, and evinced a degree of rc:fi)cct and 
obligingncfs, to vvhich 'XC had long been unac
cufi:on1.ed. I cannot' ~1y n1uch on the charac9:cr 
of this people ; all vho came under n1y obfcr ~a
tion \\·ere full of fpirit, attiYc, ga_ T and mcrr.'. 

1 he royal nayy is not Ycry forn1idablc in this 
place; iix vcifcls con1pofc the \vhok na \ ~tl,forcc, 
woof which arc irnall gun-boat~ , which \ve Ul v 

·· 'Vhethcr the po!iticai opmwns of t!ie offic rs of the 
fixtieth regiment, alluJcd ·to by the Duke, be correctly 
il.tted, muil be left to tllcfc gentlemen to explain. Hut 
the ii.1ppofition, that Briti1h officc:1 s, from a mere cliilik 
to remote g:lrrit:ms, fhould cenfurc adniiuifhation rur not 
~bandoning a colony, which in the autho ·'s opinion i. 
" a bright je\x.·el in the Britifh crown"-'' an important 

" copqudl:," and the lois of which appears to him '' a pub-· 
"lie calamity," is an eifufion of Gallic petulance, whi h 
fhould not pafs unnoticed.-Trt.n!Jlator. 

VoL. I. L 1 at 
..... 
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at Niagara, and "'-hich arc ftationed at York. 1""\\·o 

fma_l~ fchooners of twelve guns, viz. the Onon
dago, in which we took our palfage, anq the 
Mohawk, which is jufr finiihed; a fmall yacht of 

eighty tons, mounting fix guns, and la:frly the 
Miifafoga, of as many guns as the two fchooner~, 
which has lately been taken into dock to be re

paired, form the refr of it. All thefe veifels are 

- built of timber freih cut down, and not feafoned, 

and for this reafon lafi. never longer than fix or 
eight years. To pre{erve thctn even to this time 

requires a thorough repair; they mufr be heaved 

down and caulked, ,,·hich cofrs at leafr from one 

thoufand to o~e thoufand two hundred guineas. 

· The expcnce for building the largcft of then1 

a1nounts to four thoufand guineas. This is an 

cnorn1ous· price, and yet it is not {o high as on 

Lake Eric, "\V hither all forts of naval fro res mufr 
be fcnt fron1 Kingi1on, and where the price of la

bour is frill high~r. The timbers of the Miffafoga!' 

"'\Vhich "\Vfl.S built three ve(lrs ago, are almoft all . ., ,._. 

rotten. It is fo eafy to n1ake provifion of fh]p; 

tim bcr for tnany years to come, as this ·would re

qui.rc n1crely the felling of it, and that too at no 

~rcat clifran~e fron1 the place ,vhcre it is to be 
i1fed, that it is difficult to account for thi~ precau

tion not y~t having been adopted. 1'wo gun

boats, -vv-hic4 ?-re dd1i~ed by Governor Simc?e to 
{crve 
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{erve only in time of war, are at prefent on the 

frocks ; but the carpenters, who work at them, 

are but eight in number. The extent of the di
lapidations and embezzlements, committed at fo 

great a difi:ance from the mothcr-co'untry, may be 

eafily conceived. In the courfe of laft winter, a 

judicial enquiry into a charge of this nature \Vas 

infrituted at Kingfron. The commiffioner of the 

navy, and the principal fuip-¥lright, it was alfcrt
ed, had clearly colluded againfr the King's in

terefr; but intcreft and prote&ion are as pow
erful in the Nc,v World as in the Old :-for both 

the commiffioner and ihip-wright continue in 
their places. 

Captain BoucnETTE ~ommands the naval 
torce on Lake Ontario; and is at the head of 

all the marine efiablifhments, yet without the 
leaft po\ver in money-matters. This gentleman 

poffeifcs the confidence both of Lord Dorchefter 

and GoYernor Simcoe ; he is a Canadian by birth, 
hut entered the Britiih fen·ice, "\\·hen Canada fell 

into the power of England. While ARNOLD and 
Mo N'.r Go M ER Y were befi.eging Quebec, Lord 
Dorchefter, difgt1ifed as a Ca.Qadian, frole on 

board his :lhip into that city, on which occ~fion 
he difplaycd much activity, intrepidity and cou

rage. It is not at all a matter of furprifc, that 

I~ord Dorcheftcr 1hould bear in mind this cmi-

L 1 2 nent 
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n e t fervice. By all accounts, he is altogether 

in orrupt ible, and an officer, ·who treats his in

feriors "~ith great mildnefs and jufiice. 
In r< gar l to the pay of the royaltnarine force 

on Lake ntario ; a captain has ten ihillings a 

day, a lieutenal}t fix, and a fecond lieutenant 

three :fhillings and fixpence. The fearnens' wages 

are eight dollars per month. The mafiers of 
merchantn'len have twenty-five dollars, and the 

failors fron1 nine to ten dollars a month. 

Commodore Bouchette . is among thofc, who 

mofr ftrenuoufly oppofe the projetl of removing 

to York t l-"' central point of the force on the 

lake ; but his family refi.de at Kingfton; and ~1is 
lar a arc fi.tuated near that place. Such rcafons 

a,:c fi·equently of fufficient "\V~ight to dctcrminy 

po, itical opinions. 
r,___iH~ Jefcrtion among the troops is ~Ot fo COn.,. 

fi.derable from K_ingfron, as from the forts Of,ve

go, St. John, Niagara, and Detroit; from all 
c... '-...- • 

tLcfc prJts, i~ fhort, -vd1ich lie nearer to the 

United States. Yet, it is pretty prevalent in all 

the garriions of Britiih America. W c wcr~. tal~ 
by the officers, that t~c :firfr t':_VO or three years 

after the arrival of the regim-e~1t from Europe, 

no foldicr defcrts, but that envy and habit foon. 
corrnpt their mind. The difcipline appear to ~· 
n1e n1orc fev~re in ~~1c Britiih fcrvicc;, than it 

ever 
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ever was in ours; the men arc treated ·,vith lefs 
ttcntion and kindnefs. 

SeYeral regiments employ the Indians to appre ... 
hend defertcrs. In addition to the eight dollars, 
'\vhich are allowed by goverruncnt for every de
fcrtcr, brought back to his regitn'"'nt, the captains 
promife them eight dollars out of their private 
purfe, and infpirit them by fome glaire of rum. 
Thefe Indians then enter the A · crican territory, 

here they arc acquair:tcd \vith every foot-patfi, 
every track, vrhich they purfue ¥vithout ever 
lofing their way, and frequently fall in ·"vitli the 
defcrter, whom they ftop, bind and bring back. 
If the dcfcrter, :Which is frequently the cafe; be 
attended by inhabitants of the United Sta es, 
·the Indians make no attempt to frop him, but 
t-he Englifh officers place fufficicnt confidence in 
the honefl:y of the Indians to i11ppofe, that they 
'\vill not fuffcr themfcl ves to be bribed either by 
money or rum, which the dcfcrtcrs n1ight offer. 

The nearcft regular Indian habitations arc to1 ty 
miles difc1nt fro1n Kingfl:on, and bclono-h to t he 

L) L. 

Mohawks. About the fainc difiance from the 
to\vn are alfo fon1c villages of the Miifafoga , and 
wandering tribes of the [~me nation are con .. 
frantly rambling about the banks of the lake, 
pafs a fc\v nights in one place and a fc,v in an-

ther, crofs the river on the confines of the 
L 1 3 United 
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United States~ and ftop in the iflands. Hunting 
and fiihing are their only employn1ents. TheJ 

are the·filthiofr of all the Indians, I have hitherto 
fee:n, and have the m ft frupid appearance. They 
are {aid to live poorly, to be ~·icked and thievifh, 

aud men, 'vomen ai1d. children all given to drink .. 
ing. The uncommon feverity of tli~ winter in 
this country occafions not the leaft alteration in 

their mode of living. In their fmall canoes they 

carry with them fome rolls of the bark of foft 

birch*, which ferve to cover the huts, built in 

form. of a cone, wherein they fleep, and which 

are {upported merely by fome flight props, on 

which refr th~··portable walls, that at the top 

leav't a paifage {or th~ fmoke. 
In the montli of Septe.mber the Indians bring 

wild rice to Kingfton, which grows on the bor

ders ·of the lake, efpecially on the American fide. 
This plant, \vhich loves marfhy ground, fucceeds 

there remarkably well. The Indians bring yearly 
frorn . four to five hundred poun-ds of this rice, 

which {evcral inhabitant of Kingfion purchafe for 

their OVv'n confumption. This rice is of a fmalle~ 

and darker grain than that, which ·comes from ,, 
CarolinC}.? Egypt, &c. but gro:ws as ·white in the 

:ater, is of as good a flavour, and affo1ds full as 

~ Bettda lenta, Linn. called by the French inhabitants of 

Canada, m' rHier.-T,-a_?;f.'· 
good 
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good nourifhment, as the latter. The culture of 
rice would be very ufeful in Europe .for the fub
fifrence of the poor, efpecially as in thofe parts 

the frequent ufe of it would not prove ir~urious 

to health, which it certainly does in hot coun· 
tries. Wild rice is faid to be the fame plant, 

which in Canada is called wild oats ( foile avoi-

ne).* . 
The fame banks of Lake Ontario, where this 

wild rice grow~· , produce alfo a fpecies of hemp, 
which grows up to a confiderable height without 
the leaft culture, and is appa~ently as ufeful as 

that, which is cultivated in France. It is ftronger, 
produces more feed, and its tr·anfplantation to. 

Europe would probably be attended with benefi

cial refults. 
J'o beguile ennui, and enjoy a few hours lon

ger the fociety of our friend, Captain Parr, we 

accompanied him to the difl:ancc of fix miles 

from Kingfron. His detachment occupied feven 

veffels, and he had one for himfelf. The foldiers 
·were without exception as much intoxicated as 

I ever faw any in the French fervice. On the 

day of their departure they were fcarcely able to 

row, which rendered our tour extremely tedious. 

t The Duke feems to be mifinformed on this fubjea. 
The 1.vi!d oat (avena fatua) is a plant altogether different 

from wild rice, ( oryza fylveftris, Linn.)-Trmif/. 

L 14 On 
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On our return, wind and current were againft 
us, fo that ·we proceeded Yery flowly. Canadians 

ro\\-·ed our boat, and according to their cufton1 

ceafcd not a mon1ent to ling. One of them ling~ 
a fang, vvhich the reft repeat, and all ro'\\r to the 

tune. The fo~gs are gay and merry, and fre
quently fon1CY\'hat n1orc; they arc only intcr

r.:upted by the laugh they occafion. The Cana
(:lian ', on all their tours on the \Vater, no fooncr 

take hold of the oars, than they .begin to ling, 
from "\vhich they never ceafe until they lay the 

oars down again. You fanc~ yourfelf retnoved 
into a proyincc of France; and this illufion j~ 

f~\-cet. Our -vvholc day, from fix o'clock in the 
n1orning until nine at night, "\Va confumcd in 

this tour. So n; nch the better ; a day is gone; 

for although the unvvcaricd politenefs of the offi
cers afford us every day in Kingfton a · comfort

able dinner and agreeable fociety fron1 four to 

eight o'clock in the evening, yet '\Ye cannot but 
feel n1uch ennui in a place, where no fort of 

amufen1cnt, no "'~ell-informed n1an, and no books 

fhortcn the long lingering day. 
Our :fituation is· extremely unplcafant, and 

mig:ht \\ell rend~r us melanchol)r, did V\'e give u ~ 

up our n1ind to irkfomc reflection. l\1r. Guille-

mard is gone to 1viontrcal, "vith the Captain. He 
is perfectly right, for he would ha re fhared in 

our 
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our \Vcarinefs, "vithout giving us the leaft relief. 

He is a man of fuperior worth. The goodnef 

of his heart, united to the charms of an enlight

ened mind, have long infpir d n1c with the 

frrong 11: attachment for him. I-Ii determina-

ion to leave us gave tn therefore, the utmoff 

concern. 

1\fter a hearty brcakfaft, fenred up at a p1ac · 

fon1c"\-vhat remote from the troop, we took lea r 

of aptain Parr. The place, where we break

fafr"d, belongs to Captain S'rOnE, a natiYe of 

Connccricut, captain in the militia of Upper Ca

nada, a loyalift and proprietor of fc ·en hundred 

acr'"'s of 1ana, by virtue of a grant of the Britiih 

croycnuncnt. l-Ie is owner of a fa\\~- mill, \V hi eh 

is iituated on the creek of Guanfignougua, and 

ha~ t' 'O 1novcn1ents, one of which \\ orks fou~

tcen favv~, and the other only one. 1 .. hc forn1e 

nay be wiuencd and narro-vved; but requcntly 

cannot V\1-ork all at once, from the fizc of the log..: 
and the thicknefs of the boarLL. e i~nv thir

teen fa-vv:s going ; a log, fifteen feet in length,. 

\vas cut into board. in thirty-icven 1ninutc.:. 

1~hc fame povvcr, ·"vhich rnoYe~ the fa1v~, lifts 

alio, as it does near tbc falL: of 1 ~i~ gara, the log 

Gn the jack. For the fa-vvit g of lo.; the Captain 

takes half he board ; the price of the latter i::; 
three ihilli 1 for one hundred feet, if one inch 

Hl 
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in thicknefs, four fhillings and :fixpence, if one 
.inch and half, and five fhillings, if two inches · 
The fame boards, if only one inch thick, coft 
five fhillings in Kingfron. On the other fide of 
the creek, facing Dutchmill (this is the name of 
Captain Store's mill), frauds another mill, which 

belongs to Mr. JoHN soN, 'vho ufes half the wa
ter of the creek. We viewed the latter only at 
a diftance from the ihore ; the whole profpect is 
.. wild, pleafing and romantic, and made me :fin .. 

cerely regret my un:lkilfulnefs in dra·wing. The 
land is here as good as at Kingfi:on. 

Although a com1nunication by land is opened 
between Montreal and Kingfion, and though 
half the road is very good, yet the intercourfe be
tween thefe places is mofl:ly carried on by 'vater. 
The rapidity of the fl:ream does not prevent veffels 
from being worked up . the river, and this tediou~ 
paffage is preferred to that by land, even for the 
troops. All the provifions, " Tith which Canada 
is fupplied from Europe, are tranfportcd in the 
fame way; and the whole correfpondence is car
ried on by this conveyance, but in a manner ex
tremely irregular ; at times eight day elapfe 
even in fummer, 'vithout any veifel going up 
or coming down the lake. 

During our long refidcnce in Upper Canada \\'~ 
had an opportunity of feeing a Canadian family, 

v-,-ho 
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. "rho were emigrating to the Illinois River. r l 

h uiband had examined the fcttle1n en t I aft year, 

and \vas now removing thither \vith his vvhole 

fmnily, confifi:ing of his "vifc and four children, al! 

embarked in a boat made of bark, fifteen feet in 

length by three in width. While the parents 

were rowing at the head and fi:crn, the children:> 

excepting the oldcft, 'vho was likcvvrife ro"\ving, 

1\'Crc feated on n1attreifes or other effects ; ano. 

thus they fang and purfued their voyage of at 

leafr one thoufand one hundred miles. \r\T c me 

them at Nc"vark. They proceed along the bank~ 

of the lakes and riycrs, lie frill every night, n1a ~ 

a fort of tents of their fhects fupported by tw·o 

poles, drcfs their fuppcr, cat it, 1'\-Trap thc1nfel -e.: 

up in their blankets until the n1orning, {et off at 

eight o'clock, frop once a day to a meal, and 

then purfuc their voyage again until the e\·eniL~. 

'fhey generally ad,-ance from £itccn to t\\·cnty 

miles a day, but, "\V hen bad "\\Tathcr con1es on, or 

they meet with rapids or other obfrruction ·, 

w hi eh force. them to go by land, their progrc£· i. 
fl1ortcr, and they frequently reft a "'·hole day. 

Having fct out from Montreal, they ca1ne up Lak 

Ontario ; thence they pafs Lake Erie, go up the 

Miami River, tranJ about fix or feven miles b..r 

land, and then reach the Thcakiki Riycr, "\Yhich 
emptic itfclf into the Illinois, or embarl'" on 

he 
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the W abafh*, which communicates by fcveral 

branches with the Illinois, and thus proceed to the 

fpot where they intend to fettle. New colonifl:s 

con1monly form their ·rettlernents on the banks 

of that river~ and chiefly confift of French Ca· 

nadians. 
There is another way from Montreal to the 

Illinois, which is faid to be more frequented than 

the former; narr1ely, up the Otta-vvas River or 
Great River t to Nipiffing Lake, and thence by 
the French Ri vcr to Lake Huron. On this "\\·ay 

you meet vvith thirty-fix places where the boats 

are to be carried over land, "rhich, however, are · 

very :fhort. From Lake Huron you proceed by 
the Straits of Michillimakkinak to Green Bay, 

thence by the Crocodile River, Roe Lake, and 

RiYer. Saxe, after a :fhort paffage over land to 

Ouifconfing River, which emptie£ itfelf into the 

Miffiffippi, which you defcend as far as the Illi

nois, and thence go up this river. The ""~ay, jufr 
pointed out, is much longer than the other, but is 

generally preferred, eipecially by the agent of the 

* This beautiful river of the north-weft territory is pe

culiarly celebrated on account f)[ a copper mine on its 

northern bank, which is the richefl: vein of native copper 

that has hitherto been difcovered.- -T?'anjl. 
t The 'Duke feems mifinformed as to the appellation of 

the Great River, by which the !vliami is 111:eant in America, 

not the Ottawas.-Tranjl. 
fur-
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ur-trade. On turning to the wcfrward, this is 

the fatne way, vvhich yqu travel from Montreal as 

far as the Straits of Michillimakkinak, which you 

leave on the left, to reach Lake Supcriour, on 

which you proceed to the great carrying p1ace, 

thence to the Lake of the Woods, and fo on. 
The fettlement o_n the Illinois is a large depot 

for the fur-trade ; nay, it is the lafr principal fac

tory in that direction, the chief magazine of vvhich 

is at Fort Michillimakkinak; but the agents tra

vel one hundred miles farther and traffic even 

with the Indians of Louiiiana. 
rfhis traffic i' chiefly carried on with rum, but 

alfo ,vith guns, t!Un-po-vvder, balls, blankets, fmall 

coral collars, fn1all iil vcr b cklcs, bracelets, and 

car-rings, which are all worn by the Indians in 

proportion as they arc more or lefs rich. 
The co1nmon frandard, by which the Indians 

cfrin'latc the Yaluc of their pcltry, is the bca er-

1} in ; {o rnany cat-ikin arc \Vorth one bcaver

ilrin; buckles, g uns, or a certain q1 antit/ of ru1n~ 
arc vorth one or tvvo beavcr-ikins, or perhaps 

only a part of one. The traders generally give 

the Indian · in fummer a part of tl1c articles they 

rant on credit; but the ikins they take in _ex

change are fold at fo low a price, and the pro

viiion they fdl !iUted fo high, that they can well 

~fford to. give crcqit, the rnorc fo as the Indians 
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are; in general, pretty pundual in fulfilling thci 
engagements. Thefe Indians hunt, .live in fami
lies rather than in tribes, and are, by all accounts, 
difiinguiihed by the fame vices, the fame quali
ties, and the fame manners, as thofe vve have had 
0:n opportunity of obfcrving in the vicinity of the 
lakes. 

The trade in thc{e parts is carried on not by 
the Hudfon's Bay Company, but ~y t\vo or three 
houfes in Montreal, efpccially by Mr. TonE, to 
whom I am indebted for the communication of 
thcfc particulars. The Miifouri River alone has
hitherto been ihut up againfr foreign traders by 
the Spania~ds, who have there a tort. Bcfidcs 
the Canadian habitations, w hi eh fi:and along the 
bauks of the Illinois either fcattered or aifc1nbled 
in villages and towns, the Illinois Town contains 
~bout three thoufand inhabitants. There arc alfo. 
:foznc Canadians, "\vho rc:G.de mnong the Indians, 
and live ~xad:ly as they do. All thefc fcttlemcnt~ 
are in the north-weft territory, belonging to the 
United States ; for that part of the banks of the 
1\1iflouri, which appertains to Spain, is not in
habited, cxccptiQg St. Louis and St. Genevicve, 
for eighty miles from New Orleans, and hut ycry 

thinly peopled beyond this . 

.-llch p~ltry as is exported in the courfe of trade 
is cozn·eycd to ~ ·tfontreal py the fame way ·which 

the 
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the traders travel to thefc points. The mouth 

of the Miffiffippi, which by the new treaty \vith 

Spain has been ceded to the Americans *, and 
the friendly 1nanncr in which the Spanifh Go

vernor favours this branch of commerce, procure 
their trade a more expeditious and lefs expenfive 
outlet, fo that in this way the expence has been 
ldfened one-tenth. By the fame way furs can 

ce be tranfmitted either to the United States or to 

:o any part of Europe, as the merchant choofes, 

01 while all peltry, which reaches Montreal, by the 
Engliih laws can be fcnt only to Great Britain. 

r 'fhe provifion to be exchanged for thefe articles 
c ~ may alfo be Bought in the cheapcfr market, and, 

confequently, at a much lower rate than in Mon
treal, where the exorbitant duty on all mer
chandize, landed in Canada, and w hi eh, more .. 
over, Great Britain alone has a right to import, 

raifes_ their price in an enorn1ous degree. 
.. The furs in the whole of this country are of an 

inferior quality, if compared V\ ith the peltry of 
thofe parts "\vhich are fituatcd north of the lakes, 
vhere the Hudfon's Bay Con1pany alone carries 

·on this trade. By Mr. Todc's account you n1ay 

'* By the treaty of 1796, between· the 1.:" nited States and 
Spain, the former obtained the free navigation of the l\1 i1l1f

fippi, but not the ce~on of the mouth or rather mouths of 

the river.-Trm!fi: 
travel, 
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travel, in an eafy manner, from Montreal to the 
Illinois in fifteen days, and from the Illinois to 
New Orleans in t"\\-enty. The n~vigation of the 
Miffiffippi is good, but requires great prudence 
and attention, on account of the rapidity of the 

ftream, and the great 111 mbcr of trunks of tree. 

vv-ith -vvhich its bed is filled in feveral places. 
The whole country, through which it flows, i;, 

extremely fertile and delightful. 

On \VednefrJay the 22d of July arriYed the 
long-cxpctied an{wcr fro1n Lord Dorcheftcr. It 
was of a nature to frrike u~ with an1azement-a 

{olemn prohibition, drawn up in the ufual forn1, 
againft coming to Lo\ver Canada. It \Vas im-. 

pofi!ble to expctt any thing of that kind. Mr. 
I-lammond, the Englifh :Nliniftcr to the Unit ·d 
States, had invited us himfclf to Yifit Canada, 
and re1noved the difficulties, v. hich_, fro1n the re

port of other Engli{hmen, I apprehended on ~he 

part of the Goycrnor-gcncral, by ailiuing n1c: 
that Lord Dorchcftcr had rcqudlcd h1tn to take 

it for the future cntir ·ly upon hitnfcl±: to ~runt 
pafiports for l.~o\vcr Canad~, ~s he knc·w bt;ttcr 
than the Governor-general the tra-rcllcrs V\·ho 
ca1nc fron1. .the United Stlttcs ; and that the let
ters ¥-.rhich he fhould gi vc me vY uld, v;ithout 

previoufly concerting ·with I.Jord l)orchcilcr_, fe
curc me from all unpkai~1nt incidenL. I could 

not, 
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not, therefore, entertain the lcaft apprcheniion of a 
rcfufal, as I had not the fmallefr reafon to fuppofc 
that Mr. Hammond, vr-ho had loaded me ,,rith ci
vilities, 1\Yould have deceived me on this fubjetl:. 
~ut his Excellency had been pleafed to order 

his S~cretary to fend me an order of banifhn1ent, 
\Vhich .he had not even taken the trouble to fign, 
They told rne, by \vay of confolation, that his 
Excellency was rather "\Vcak of intellctl, that he 
did not do any thing hin1felf, &c. ; that fome 
e1nigrated French prieft might have played n1c 

this trick by his influence over his Lordihip's fe
eretary or his miftrc~ ;-and \\·ell may this be 
the cafe; for, though, Heaven be thanked! I 
have never inju!cd any one, yet I find confrantly 
people in my "\.vay, vvho endeavour to it~urc me. 
But, be this as it may, a refolution n1u:fr be 
taken, ancl the bcft of any is, to laugh at the 
difappointmcnt. May it be the only, or at leafr 
the mofr fcrious frufrration of mY.. hopes, .. which 
yet a\vaits me. 

On my arrival in Canada, tl~)' Grace \Vas over
whel!ncd with honours, attcndrd by officers, com
plin1cnted and reYen.:nced "\\ hercvcr I tnade n1y 

appearance ; and no"\v-baniihed fro:rn the fame 
country like a n1ifcrcan t ! 

. " Et je u'ai me rite . 
" ~~; cet cxces d' lwnueur ni et/le indigniti." 
V 0 L. I. M lll I 0 ll 
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On fuch occafi.ons, as in many other !ituations 

in life, · "\\-·e ought to call to mind.t that our ovvn 

fcnti1ncnts and feelings can alone honour or de

grade us, and that confcious rectitude exalts us 

aboyc all villains,. great and lo'\v, above all fools, 

·and all tattlers. 

My eagernefs to quit the Englifh polfeffions as 

foon as poffible, after the receipt of this letter, 

\vill be eafi.ly · conceived; though, upon the 

"rhole, I cannot too often repeat, that the civili

ties fhcw·n us by the Englifh officers at Kingfron, . 

as \vell as Niagara, deferve our warmefr praife. 

Major DoBso~ being fenfible of ~the neceffity 

of our leaYing Canada with the utmofi: fpeed, 

affificd us \Vi th true and :fin cere politenefs, but 

for vvhich \VC fhould not have been able to attain 

our end 1o foon as "\VC vvifhcd ; for, generally, no 

\ veifel' fails from Kingfi:on to the An1erican coaft 

except t\.vice a year. I-Ie lent us his own barge, 

on board of -,vhich ,,-e embarked, four hours after 

the receipt of the Secretary's letter, for the United 

State~, \.Vherc no commandant, no goyernor, no 

n1iniiter, et~oys the rjght of offending hondl: 

n1cn \.vith impunity. 
\\re :fhaped our courfe for Ofwego, where \Ye 

hoped to meet \.vith an opportunity of a fpeedy 

paifage. for Albany. The four foldiers, who com

pofed ·our cre,v, "\Ycre intoxicated to fuch a de-
gree~ 

~~- _.- - - -- --
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grcc, that the firfi day \\.,.e fcarcely made fifteen 

miles, though "\VC failed t\.veh·c of them. Mr. 

Lemoine, the officer \Yho · con11nandcd them, 

made then'l pay dear for the delay of the pre

ceding day, by obliging them to ro\v this day at 
leafr fifty-five miles. We left, at four o'clock in 

the morning, the long ifl.and ·where "\YC paifcd the 

night. A heavy fall of rain had wetted us through 

to the fkin ; the \vind had defi:royed the flight 

coyering we had made of branches of trees ; the 

mufquito·es het~d nearly devoured us; in !hort, \Ve 

had fcarcely enjoyed a mo1nent' s reft. But the 

weather cleared up; the morning grew fine;. and 
\Ve fo0n forgot the fufferings of the preceding 

night. 

We reached Of\vcgo at half paft eight in the 

evening, h~ving fcarcely flopped an hour in the 

\vhole courfc ·of the day. This pafrage is fddom 

effected in lefs than t\VO days; but infi:cr.1d of 

coafting along the ihore, \VC ilrctchcd from the 

place where \VC breakfailed :firaight over to Of
wego, \1\-·ithout approaching the land ; a.r1 under

taking, which, but for the f~1irncfs of the 'A·cathcr, 

might have proved extremely hazardous. 

Previous to our departure, V\TC enjoyed the fa

ti . .faCl:ion of hearing the report of .. A.d1niral Ho
tham's fecond Yictorv in the Mediterranean, and 

ol 

of the capture or dcilruction of four French ihips, 
1v1 m 2 vvith 
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,vith fifteen thoufand land-troops on board, dc
t"tined for Corfi.ca, contradicred by an officer, '\vho 

arri n~d frotn Quebec. This attion had been fo 
frequently alleged to us, as a proof of the im

lnenie fuperiority of Englifh fuips over the 

French, that we felt extremely happy on. finding 
the whole report vanifh like a drcan1. 

The rcftora.tion of tranquillity and order in 
our country depend..: , at this titne, more than 

ever on the fucceffcs of the Frcnch.-May they 

be as compltite as I wifh. Good God, \vhat 
· ·ould have become of us, if Great Britain and 

her allies ihould proYc victorious! I am free

Heaven be thanked !-from the rage againfr the 

Engliih nation, \vhich poifefies fo many French

n1en, and cannot be juftified by the frill fiercer 

rage of fame Englii11men againfl: tin~ French. 

The Englii11 arc a gallant and great nation; I wifh 
they tniyht be finccrdy allied \Vith France- "" 
-1.~ ~lE- .;;:, * ~~ * .;+; * * * .;+:- * * 
* * * * * * * * 

Ofwcgo is ot~e of the pofL, which Great Bri

tain has hitherto retained, in open violation of 

the trc~ty of peace, tlwugh ihc ·wiU be obliged 

to dcliYcr it up to the United States, in the 

cour_fc of next year. It is a mifcrable fort, 

which, in the year 17 82, \vas built at 'l. con

fiderablc expence by General HALDIMAN, at 
I ili~ 

-------
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that time Governor of Canada. The river Of
v;ego, at the mouth of \Vhich the fort is 1eated, 
·, at prcicnt aln1oft the only coudc for \m cri can 
vdfds to Lake Ontario. The fort i in a n1inou 
fl:ate; one iingle bafiion, out of five, which form 
the ,,-hole of the fortification., i kept in better 
repair than the rcft, and might ferve as a citadel, 
to defend for fome time the other \Vorks, inde
fcniible by any other means. rrhc prcfcnt gar
riion con-fifr~ of t:wo officers and thirty rnen, under 
w hofc protection a cnftomhoufe-officer fearche . 
.all the vefiel~, v;hich fail up or do,vn the river. 
It is not la" rful to import any other articles 
from the United States into Canada, but grain, 
flour, cattle, and proviiion, and no commodities 
are fuffered to be exported to the URitcd States, 
without exprefs permiffion from the Governor of 
Upper Canada; nay, this prohibition extends 
cYen to perfons, \Vho, if they intended to proceed 
to that country without fuch pcrn1iffion, \Vould 

be imprifoncd. As to the prohibited exports in 
merchandize, they arc confifcatcd, \Vithout ex
ception, for the benefit of the cufromhoufc
officer, by whom they are fcizcd. This naturally 
prompts hi· zeal, a:nd increafe · his attention; but 
there arc fo n1any points along the coait:, vvhere 
the contraband trade can be carried on, that it 
''ill hardly be attcn1pted in thi:_ place, \-V here 

~ m3 the 
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the An1ericans are furc to encounter {o. many 

difficulties and obi1:ructions. Yet fo1nc veilel~, 
now and then, :fiip out, under favour of the 
night. T~ro or three, vrhich failed in the at

tclnpt, were lafr year taken and condemned. 
The large income o,f the rccci vcr of cufroms, 
placed here three years ago, has hitli.crto been 
confined to thefe perquifites. Americans, who 

from an ignorance of the feverity ·and latitude 
with 'vhich Engliih prohibitions arc enforced, 

have a larger quantity of provifion on board, than 
the rigour of the Engliih law pern1.its, frequently 
fee the furplus confifcatcd to the augmentation 

of the cufroms, '"-hich, if exacted by lefs delicate 
hands than thofe of the prefent receiver, might 

be carried to a much larger an1ount. 
This officer is called Intendant-general : a fine 

title, '\vhich ornaments a ftation, that, in faCt, 
kno·ws no fupcriors, but has alfo no inferiors, ex

cepting a director, "V\"'ho rcfides at Niagara. 1'he 
Intcndant- general has not even a fccretary. His 
pay is ten :fhillings a day, and a ration, vv"hich is 
cftin1ated at two. l-Ie receives his pay all the year 
round, though the na.vigation of the lake is en

tirely interrupted f<)r five months, and he hin1felf 
j , {even months abfcnt from Ofwego. Decorated 

vvith fnch a title, and furnifhcd \Vith fuch an in

con1c, he \vill hardly be fuppofcd to tranfact 
hitnfclf 
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hin1fclf the trifling bufinefs of his place. Thi·, is 

entrufied to a non-commiffioncd officer, \vho 

n1akcs his report. Thi, is figned by the Intend

ant-general, who, in cafe of abfencc frorn the 

tort, leaves blanks figned on his table. Thi, 

permit, which authorizes all vdfels bound for Ca

nada, to proceed thither, mui1 alfo be figned hy 
the comn1anding officer, for which every veifel 

pays three-fourths of a dollar. For fitiling up 

the lake a verbal permit is given gratis. 
. The prcfent Intendant-gencral is an interefi:ing 

young man, of the na1ne ofMAc-DoNALD, who, 

in addition to his talents and abilities, poifeffes 

all the peculiar merits, for which his family has 
long been difringuiihed in Canada. They came 

fron1 Scotland, and {cttled here about twenty years 

ago. Mr. Mac-Donald {erved as an officer in the 

American war. He is now on half-pay; his 

brothers hold commiffions in a Canadian regi

ment, lately rai{ed, and one of then1 is fpeaker of 

the houfe of reprcfentatives of U ppcr Canada. 

A man of Mr. Mac-Donald's· extraction, in 

France, would ix~ure his charatlcr, in the public 

opinion, by accepting a . place in the cui toms. In 
England they kno\V better. There, no injurious 

idea attaches to any profeffion, \\~hich concurs in 
the execution of the la \VS ; and no blame attache.· 

to a nobleman for holding a place in the conl-
M nl 4 million · 
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rniffion of the cuftotns, or turning merchant. 
He is, on the contrary, refpe8:cd as much as if 
he belonged to the church, the army, or the nayy, 
or wcr~ placed in any other honourable fituation. 
Yet, i: public opinion .. were altogether founded 

on jut and reafonable principles, it ihould frig
n~atiz< all perfons, who hold iinecures without 

any uieful employn"lent, and prefs confequently 
as deal burthens on the State. This, ho,veyer, 

is not the cafe in England. 
The number of vclfds, which afcend and de

fcend the Ofwego during the feven months, the 
navig<tion is open, amounts to about thirty a 
n1ontlt. By Mr. Mac-Donald's account far the 
greatc~ number of them carry new fettlers to 
Upper Canada, at "\\rhich I a1n not afronifhcd, it 

being a certain faCt, that the emigration from 

the United States to Canada is far more con

iidera1le, than from the latter to the former 
count1y. 

Fort Of,vego is the only fcttlement on the 

~ bahks of the lake bet,veen Kingfion and Niagara, 
'e:x:ccp1ing Great Sodus, where Captain Williain-

1on ±o·ms one, and \vhich bids fair, as has already 

been ~bferved, to become yery profperous; it is 
thirty miles difrant from the fort. T'"·elvc mile~ 
behind Ofv1ego, frand , on the river, the firft 
A.merican fcttlement. This fort mu:ft therefore 

fhift 
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fhift for itfclf. The officers hunt, read, and 
drink; and the privates do duty, arc difpleafcd 
with their fituation, and defert. For this reafon 

the oldefr foldicrs are {elected for the garrifon of 

Ofwego; and yet, though lefs OfCn to tempta
tion, they dcfert to the United States. This fort, 
which lies too remote for any communication 

with foreign countries, is for five months together 
completely cut off from the rcfr :->f the \\~orld; 
the fnow lying then fo deep, that it is impoffible 

to go abroad but in fnow-fuoes. ~ h1rgeon, '\Vho 

has feven fhillings and fixpence a day, augn1en " 

the company in Ofwego. ~he gent e1nan, who 
fills this place at prefent, contributes much to., 
heighten the plcafure of the fociety, by fubmitting 

to be the general butt of raillcrics and jefi:s. 
The neareft Indian habitations arc forty mile 

diftant from Ofwego ; and yet there is an In
dian interpreter appointed at this fort, who has 
three ihillings and fixpcnce a day and a ration. 
He was employed during the lafr war. It oth r 

places his appointment might cany at leaft fome 
appearance of utility; but here he i~ paid '\Vith~ 
out having any employm~..-nt. Tl.e commanding 
officer has five ihillings a day in addition to the 

pa~ he enjoys by virtue of hi: co1nmiffion; he . 
keeps oxen, co\VS, fhecp, fowls, &c. vrhich, as a 

. pern1anent 
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permanent frock, one commanding officer leaves 
to his fuccdfor at a fettled price. -

The gardens are numerous, and beautiful, in 
the vicinity of the fort; the lake a; "veil as the 
river abounds with fiih ; the chace procures 
plenty of game. The officers, therefore, live well 
in this wildernefs, which they call Botany Bay, 
and yet 'viih to wre~ from the American'. We 
experienced from all of them a very kind recep
tion. 

The land in the neighbourhood of Ofwego is 
very indifferent; the trees are of a middling 
gro\vth, an the ~rood-lands have a poor appear
ance. 

As fate would not permit me to fceLoV\rcr Ca
nada, I ihall here thro\v together fome particu-

1 lars, I had collected refpeeting that country. I 
counted on certifying and arranging thcn1 on the 
fpot; and· although I have not beer. able to do 
this, yet they fhall not be loft, either to n1yfelf 
or n1y friends. 

The people of Canada poffefs the French na
tional character; they are acriye, bra·rc, and in
dufi:rious; they undergo the {evere{~ toils, en
dure hardihips with fortitude, and- mnfole and 
comfort themfelvcs with fmoaking, lR1ghing and 
tinging; they are plcafed \vith every thing, and 

checked 
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checked and difpirited by nothing, neither by 

the length, or cxceffive fatigue of a jot'lrney, nor 

by the bad quality of their food, if their fpirits 

be kept u~ by pleafantries and jefts. They 3 .

emplcyed 1n all voyages. At the berri117-•lg of 
pring they are called together frr-J.lb the dif .. 

ferent diftricrs ·of both proviP''"'s, either for the 

King's fervice, or that c..F trade. The people, 

employed in this ma~11er, refide about Montreal, 

. and {ome milt-_g lower dowf', as far as Quebec. 

Several of diem liYe in Montreal, \vhcre they 

<:arry o.o. a trade, which occupies them in winter. 

Their own inclination and tafte invite them to 

this aB:ive and roving mode of life. Son1.c of 

them are farmers, who lcaYc the houfing of the 

harvdt to their wives and neighbours ; others 

are artizans, who fhut up their fhops and depat't. 

W c met fome of them, '"ho '\vere tanners, fad

dlcrs, butchers, joiners, &c. and who by all ac ... 

counts were very good workmen.. They leave 

their country for a fun1mcr, for one year or 

more, according to the work, \vhich they arc 

called to perform ; and fomctin1.es only for a fhort 

voyage. In the King's fcrvice they are employed 

i~ working the fhips from Montreal, or rather 

China, which is three miles nearer, up to King

fron. This paffage, which is rendered extremely 

troublcfome by the nu1ncrou rapids in the river, 
takes 
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takes up nine days, more or lefs, the back paffagc: 
only three days, and the lading and unlading at 
lcaft one. For thi. voyage tliey receive two Louis 
1'or ... and are found in victuals; if not employed 
111 

'-Q-ual fervice, they receive no pay. They 
now beg1~ to ferve as f:1.ilors on board the lhip 
ping on the ..:lre. Commodore Bouchette i 
much pleafcd with t1...,1n. . Their "rages amount 
to nine dollars a month b~_,th on board the King, 

1hips, and in merchantmen, ent,1.g:ed in the fur
trade. 

. Mr:' MACKENZIE was attended by fcveral of 
thcn1 on his travels to the South Sea ; he brings 

them back with him from a journey, 'vhich, it 
'\vas fi1ppofed, V\ ... ould extend as far as the former, 
but which he intends to tenninate at the lafr 
factory. By the account of the Engliih thein
felvcs, 'vho do not like thc111, they arc the beft 
ro\vers, extremely dexterous in ~xtricating them
fclvcs from difficulties, inured to labour, and 
very fobcr, though at tin1es they arc apt to drink 
rum rather too freely. In this cafe their gaiety 
grov;s noify, ·while the Englifh in a fimilar fitua
tion trcqucntly grow fad and melancholy. 

There exi11 few people, among whom crimes 
arc lef· frequent, than among the Canadians; 
murders arc never committed, and thefts Ycry 

fcldo1n ; yet the people in gcner~l are ignorant. 

But 
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But this defect is to be in1puted lefs to the people, 

than the government, whofc i)Tfi:em it is to cherifl1 

and preierve this ignorance. No colleges have 

yet been efrablifhcd in Canada:; and the fchool: 

arc very few in number. Hence it is that th. 

education even of the richeft Canadians is much 

neglected ; but few of them write ~Tith any to

lerable corretl:nefs of fpelling, and a ftill finallcr 

number poifefs any knov.;lcdgc, though fon1e of 

thetn hold feats in the Legiilative Council of the 

province. I n1ufr, howev<tr, n1cntion, that I have 

received this information fromEnglifhmcn, ·whofc..~ 

accounts of the Canadians dcferve but little credit, 

from the mofr prominent feature of their national 

character confiiting in a "~ann attachn1cnt to 

Fr~nce, which on every occafion they diiplay 

tnore or lefs, according to the clafs of focicty, to 

'vhich they belong, and to the extent of ~hcit· 

"~ifhe: and expectation., relative to the Britii1 

government. 
I have already obfcrved, that alt the f:.ui1ilic 

in Canada ha re r.etained the F rcnch n1anncrs and 

cufroms; that but very fe\-V. Canadians, perhap 

not one in a hundred, ~ndcrftand the EnglifL 
tongue ; that they ·will not learn it, and that no11e 

of thofe, v•ho underftand that language, 1vill 
talk it, except thofe '-Yho from the nature o 

their 
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their employments have a conftant intercourfe 
with the military. • 

The Britiih government has, fince the con .. 
qucfr, fron1 a filly affeCtation, changed the names 
of the towns; iflands, rivers, nay of the fmallefi: 
creeks. But the Canadians make no ufe of thcfe 
new appellations, but either from affeCtation or 
habit retain the ancient French names. 

Many members of the Affembly, as 'vcll as of 
the Legiflative Council of Lower . Canada, are 
French inhabitants of Canada; the debates are 
carried on there in the French a~d Englifh lan
guages; the fpeech of the French member is im
n1ediately tranflated into Engliih, and of the Eng
lifh into French. 

The inveterate hatred of the Engliih againfr 
the French, 'vhich is at once fo ridiculous, fo &'lb
furd, and fo humiliating for the people; infomuch 
as it proves them to be mere tools of the ambition 
of their ~iniftry-this hatred, which the lights, 
diffufed through both countries, and the frequent 
intercourfe between the two natipns, had nearly 
deftroyed in Europe, before the French re\·olu
tion broke out, has not abated here in the fame 
degree. No Canadian has jufr grounds of corn-· 
plaint againft the Britiih government; the in
habitants of Canada ackno\-dcdge unanimoufly_, 

that 
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rlt that they are better treated thari under the an

cient French government; but they lo¥~e the 

French, forget them not, long after them, hope 

for their arrival, "·ill always love thcn1, and be

tray thefe feelings too frequently and in too frank 

a 1nanner, not to incur the difpleafure of the 

Englilh, 1-vho even in Europe have not yet n1ade 

an equal progrefs with us in diicarding the ab

furd prejudic<~s of one people againft another. 

\Vhen Lord Dorchefl:er, at the appearance of 

a 'var with the United States, tried laft year to 

embody the _militia in Canada, he met eyery

\vhere with ren1on:frrances againft this tneafure .. 

A great number of Canadians rcfufcd to cnlii1: at 

all; others declared openly, " that if they 'vere 

to act againft the A1nericans, they would cer

tainly march in defence of their country, but 

that . againft the French they ihould not march, 

.n becaufe they " ould not fight againft their breth
ren." Thefe declarations and profcHiotr, c m

municated to me by Engliih officer8, and of con-

1equencc unqucftionably true, 'Yere not the ef
fects of Jacobin intrigues; for, it i~ at1crtcd, that 

at that very period the e1niffaries of the Conven-
,. tion corn nlained of the character of the Canadians 

.1 

being a'\-erfe to an infurreCl:ion; but they are the· 

natural refults of their attachment to France, 

'\\-hich neither time, nor the mildncfs of the Eng-
liih 
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liih adminifrration has hitherto been able to ex• 
tirpatc. The notions of liberty and independence 
arc, fron1 their poli~ical fituation, foreign to their 
minds. 'They pay no taxes, live ·well, at an eafy 
rate, and in plenty; within the compafs of their 
comprehcnfion they cannot wiih for any other 
good. They are fo little acquainted with the prin
ciples of liberty, that it has coft a great deal of 
trouble to eitabliih juries in their country ; they 
oppofe the introduCtion of the trial by juries, and 
in ciYil caufes thefe are not yet in ufc. But they 
love France; this beloved country· engages frill . 
their affed:ion. In their efi:i1nation, a Frenchman 
i · a being far fuperior to an Engliihman. The 
French arc the firfr nation on earth; bccaufc, at
tacked by all Europe, they h.ave rcpulfed and de
feated all Europe. The Canadians confider then1-
felves as Frenchmen; they call thcn1fclvcs fo; 
France is their native land. Thefe fentimcnts 
and feelings cannot but be highly' valued by a 
Frenchman, '\Vho mufr love and rcfpec1 the good 
people of Canada. But, it will be eafily con
cci-red, that they difpleafc the _Englifl1, ·who fre
quently difplay their ill-humour, efpecially the 
fpirited and impatient ~ritifh officer:, by defpif-

. ing and abufing the Canadians. " The French,'' 
fay they, " beat the1n, ftarved th~m, and pu 
them into irons ; they ibould therefore be treated 

by 
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y us ir the :fcunc n1anner." Such are the opi
nion~ on th · s amiable and liberal-minded people, 
"'~hich you l1ear dcli vered during an Englifh re
paft: ; fevcral times hayc I heard them \Vith indig

nation. People of tnore prudence and referve, it 
is true, do not profeis thefe fentitnents in the L!lme 
raih and public manner ; but they entertain 
the1n, and the people of Canada know full v1,rel1, 
that fuch are, in regard to them_ th~ fcntiments 
of the generality of Engliihmcn. 

I..-o\vcr Can<- da, which pays no n1ore taxes than 
Upper Canada, has of late been obliged to raife a 
yearly contribution of fi1- e thoufand pounds iter

ling, to 1ncct the public expencc for the admini
Hn.tion of jufi:ice, lcgiflaturc, and other items in 
thi ~ province. This contribution or impoft is laid 
n1 wine, brandy and other articles of luxury; it 

i · raifed as an cxcifc, and confequently is an in
direct tax, but little burthenfon1e fro1n its amount, 
as \vell as from the 1node in ·which it is raifcd; 
and yet it ha, excited n1nch difcontent and dif
pleafure againit the rcprefcntativc",_ \\'ho fanc1ior -
cd it by t 1e· r confcnt. 

This is an outline of the fenti1nents, which 
prevail among the people of Canada, and which 
1 ihould have n1orc clofd/ cxan1in ·d, had I bepn 
permitted to ·iiit L< VlCr c,~.nada. I have c.nn 
allured, that Lord_ Dorcheiter, in conf~quc1 cc of 

VoL. 1. .. T n the 
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the refufal of the Canadians, to be embodied in 
regiments, defi.rcd laft year to return to England. 

\Vhether this be the t~ue motive of his deiirc to 

refign, vvhich is a certain fact, I know not. His 

difpleafure may alfo, perhaps, have been excited 
by the marked difapprobation of the Engliih mi
nifrry, refpeB:ing his addrefs to the Indian nation. 
However this may be, his refignation has not 
been accepted. Lord Dorchefrer, from his con
frant good and kind demeanour to the Canadians, 
imagined he was beiovcd by that nation; his 

adminifrration has throughout been marked with 
mildnefs and jufrice; he has fupported the ne\ r 

confritution; he loves the Canadians, but his felf

love as well as patriotifin and national pride have 
been much humbled by the fcnti1nents, difplaycd 

lafr year by the people of Canada. 
I have already mentioned a converfation, in the 

courfc of which fcveral officers dcli vered it as 

their opinion, that it would be fo.t the intereft of 
Great Britain to give up Canada. This is the ,ge-

. neral opinion of all Englifhmcn, who refide in 
this country, excepting fuch as on account of 
their ftations and emoluments hold a different lan
guage. They, \vho fhare in the governn1ent and 

adminiftration of Canada, the Engliih merchants 
and families, who have long rc:fidcd here, are far 

from profcffing thefe principles, from a convlc-
tion, 
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tion, that in the procefs of time .Great Brit~in 
will reap conii ere ble benefits from the poifeifwn 
of Canada. Thcfe are not the ideas "rhich I en
tertain on this fubject, confidering either the 
extent or the nature and complexion of the Eng
lifh adminifrration and government in this part 
of the globe. I conceive, that the enormous '-' 

cxpence, incurred by Great Britain, is abfolutely 
unneccf1ary, and that the frate of independence, 
in V\-~hich fhc endea ~ours to keer Canada, does 

not afford the greatefl: and n1ofr permanent ad
vantage fhe n1ight derive from that country. 

What would be faid of a minifi:ry-, "\Vhich 
wo 1ld atternpt to convince England, that the 
proceed, of her trade and cxtenfi ~e navigation to 

Canada fall n1uch fhort of her yearly expence to 
maintn.in hcrfelf in the poifeffion of that colony, 
and propofc to the Britifh cabinet, to declare it 
independent, to affifr it ·with fubfidics the fidt 

. years, and imn1cdiatcly to conclude "\vith the Ca
nadian goyerninent a treaty of amity and com

merce ? Such a n1inifrry would und,oubtcdly be 
confidcrcd as a fet of rank J acobins. And yet 
it is highly probable, that Great Britain, \vhile on 
the one hand fhe fa\rcd a confidcrablc expenditure, 
\ -ould on the other lofe .none of her commercial 
advantages, forn1 a pcrn1anept and cxten{i ~e con
ne ~ion \V· th Canada ; and "\You ' {pare I erfelf 

rn2 the 
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the humiliation of another colony beit.g difn1e1n'" 

bcred fror-n. the Britiih etnpirc. But fuch a refo-

1 uti on fhould be e1nbraccd without an f fccret 

views, and hidden projcct:-3, loyally and frankly · 

fo that Canada, enjo~·ing all the blcffing~ of li
berty and profi;crity, r 1ight have 1 o jufr grounds 

for any finifirous apprchcnfions. I-Iov\'eYcr abfurd 

this language n1ay appear, it is perhaps prccife1y 

- that, "'vV hich all European po'\vcrs ihould, at thi

time, hold to their continental colonies; nay, 

vvith fo1ne modification, 1 think it fuould even be 

addrcifed to theW efr-Indian Iflands. But a\Yay 

.. ~ -ith political fpeculations ! 
The Roman Catholic priefrs in Upper Canada 

arc of the fan1c cafr as our fonner country cu ... 

rates; their ,vho1e frock ofkno,vlcdge being con

fined to reading and writing, they are of courfe 

unenlightcncd and fupcrftitious. The French 

revolution has brought thither fome of a fuperior 

character, -vvho. arc probably lefs indolent and 

more tolera~1t than the fornrcr. I an1 unac

quaintcd vvith thcn1, but the Britiih officers are 

fo aftonifhed at fccing French priefrs poife£cd of 

fomc fenfc and kno'\vlcdge, that, in their-opinion, 

they arc very cle-ver • 
. The only bran.ch of con1mcrcc belonging to Ca-

nada is the fur trade; '\\·ith the whole extent and 

annual atnount of v.:hich I had f01nc hopes of 
t!:Cttinl ...... . ... 
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getting acquaint,..d during my intended rcfidencc 
u.t Moat.rcal. I kno\V from GoYernor Simcoc, 
that it is f~tr Inore infitrnifscant, than is generally 
believed, and that a confid _rabic contraband trade 
in this article is alread. r carried on in the united 
States, the chief agents of \Vhich are Canadian 
n1crchants. I kno\v alfo, that this contraband 
trade, V\'hich thcv encourage on the ri ~~er St . 

.I L..i ~ 

I..~a\\~rcncc, n1ay li'~c'A·ife be carried on, \vithot t 
their affiilance, \vith the United St.:ttcs, on Lake 
Eric, as \vdl as on fevcral points of the bank~ of 
Lake Ontario; and that the fnrrcndcr of this 
fort to the United States, ~ nd the fubfequent 
.l\.merict n :f.{·ttkn1cnts on the frontiers, \vill ren
der it altogether irnpofiiblc, to prevent this con
traband trdde. Bcfides, it is \Ydl kno·wn, that 
the Canadian n1crc1wnts, vv-ho fend the pcltry to 
:England, are the abJo1utc 1naitcrs of this trade in 
this country, and tha~ a 1nonopol), \Yh. eh raiics 

the pric~ of COD1G1oditius to~ :1 CXt)r itant hci rht 
L ~ 

i · the n1oil prn~;crful in~:te1n 'r!t tr frnugglir.g. 
/\.11 th.::: ·;l1ip·, in ·.-hrch the trade bct\\'ecn Ca

nada a!Hl Eitrr:pc i..: carried on, arc EngEfh bot-
•. torns; ll<.Jn.e of thcn1 b .. long to morcbnnts of the 

country. 1"'hcf~ poil(·J~ but a fc\V veffelf, v,,hich 
arc built at Qnt>bcc, an<l ctDplo) ed in ~-he i Jand 
trade. In no parts of Bri tilh An1crica arc any 
lhips built, lJJ.t fuch a~ n~vigat(: the lales: C\~\.:11 

.. T n 3 at 
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at Halifax, :fhips arc not built, but merely caulked 

and refitted. No ihips but ~ngliih bottoms are 

iirffered to fail from Canada ror Europe; ,vhence 

it is, that, if this navigation be intercepted or 

protracted, the utmofr fcarcity of European pro

viiion prevails in that country. This year, for 

infrance, all the magazines and vvarehau{es in 

C<..nada 'verc etnpty, on account of the ihips, 

"\Vhich generally arrive about the 15th of May, 

not having yet come in on the 20th of July. 

Since the Ifr of July, not a bottle of '~'ine, or 

· a yard of cloth, could be procured for money, 

either at Quebec or l\1ontreal. The officers, ·who 

came from thefe towns, and had not been able to 

fupply their wants, co1nplained of the abfolutc 

in l,offibility of procuring any necefl.ary art-icle in 

Canada; and, I underftand, the difcontcnt, 

·bich preYails on this fubjetl::, i::, net confined to 

the military. · 

It i- ~gre•"d, on all hand:, that tLc Canadians 

are in( i ··(:rent hufbandn1c11, that ag .. iculture i, 
in1pcrfe tly underftood in this ·colony, and that, 

in tl is rc1ped:, the Engliih have not tranfplan~cd 

hither ei ... her their O\Vn a~ricultural · improve

ments, or any branch of ~uropcan ikill. 1'h 

land i good, up en the whole; the bcfi:, 'v hi eh is 

in 1 .... iLand of Montreal, is vvorth f1om tvrenty 

to tvvcnty-four dollars an acre. r"ronl this c· r-
cun1ftance, 
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cumfiance, ·which is certain, the \Vcalth of the 

country may be partly efiitnated. 
The fevere frofr, which in winter generally 

prevails in Quebec, caufcs the mortar to crack, 

and every year occafions cxpenfive repairs at the 
citadel, which never lafl: long. The other ftrong 
places in Britifh America arc confirut!ed of wood, 
which is never feafoncd, but ufcd as foon as felled, 

and confcqucntly decays Ycry foou. In the hole 
fort of Of,vego, which \Vas built about eleven 

years ago, there is not one found piece of tir;nber 
to be found ; and for the fa1ne reafon the citadel 
of Halifax, which was conftrutl:ed only feven 

years ago, is 11:ow rebuilding from the ground. 
This is all the information, 'vhich I haYe been 
able to collet!, and which, ho\vcvcr in1perfetl: it 
be, may yet fcrve as a guide to other travellers 
in their purfuits of ufcful knowledge. 

The northern borders o the bafon, ·V\:hich 
holds the "'~aters of the Tiagara, jufi above the 

falls, confift of a fat and ·H:rong reddiih earth, 

lying on a ground of lin1e-ftone. 
The rocks, bet\veen which the frupendou::~ ca

taract ofNiagara rufhes do-vvn, are alfo lime-frone, 

as arc numerous fragtnents of rocks ~ '"hich appear 
within the chafm, '- nd have undoubtedly been 
fwcpt a"\vay ty the tren1cndous torrent. At the 
bottom of the bafon you fee alio large maffes 

N n 4 of 
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of white ftone, of a fine grain, which the inha
bitants aifert to be the petrified foan1 of t:he fall, 
but t:vhich, in facr, appears to confi.fr of vitrio
lated lime. It does not efferYcice \Vith acids. I 
have tried no other experiments. 

The ·ground between the falls and Queen's 
Town is a level tracr, fome hundred feet elevated 
above the plain, which joins Lake Ontario, and 

in which the to\vn of Newark, and the fort of 
Niagara are fituated. 

This "vhole tract fcems to con:lHt f li1ne and 

free fronc, "vhich contain petrifaction" o fca ani
mals. 

Ov·er the plain near 1~c,vark are f<.:attercd large 
maffes of a reddifh granite, \vhich lie infulatcd on 

the limc-frone, like the b.rgc blocks of grauite, 
'\vhich you fee on Mount Satc\·e, near Geneva; 
io that it is impoffible to account for their origin. 

In the enyirons of Toranto, or York, the foil is 
in fome places fandy, in others light day; qo 
rocks are here to be found. 

In Kingfton, or Kadaraqnc, on the north-eafr
erly extremity of Lake Ontario, you find again 
the argillaceous, fine grained li1nc-frone, of a dark 
grey colour. Here, as nearly all along the borders 

of the lake, arc found different forts of flints, 
fchift, quartz, and granite. 

¥ ou aJfo find at Kingfi:on, at no great di:ftance 
fron1 
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from the ihorc, a large black conglomeration, 

Yihich has the appearance of bafalt, and great 

quantities of frcc-fionc, ·with pctrifaB:ions of fea 

animals. 

The trees and plants, I have met vtith in Uppe 

Canada, arc nearly the fame, which I obferYcd 

in the northern diitrict of Gen~tiec. Yet I found 

the buck-eye, called by the Canadians bois chicot 

the fiv-e-leaYcd ivy, 'vhich I have feen branched .. 

thir'-y feet Ligh a.round an oak tree, the red cedar_, 

the frnall Canadian cherry (ragou minicr), and 

bbc1~ or [ wect birch. I have fcen neither a pa
pa .v, nor a cncnn1bcr tree. The ginfeng root> 

"\\-hich is pretty con1n1on in the territory of the 

Uni ... ,(. States_, abounds in Canada, but forms her 

~lot .{(_) confidcrablc an article of trade, as in the 

forn1er country. The Canadians ufc an infufion 

<.,f this root a: a cure for pains in the fromach, 

~fii~Cially if tl cy pr;oce~d frorn debility; for colds, 

and, in fhort, in all cafes vvhere pcrfpiration may 

be required. Tbcy alfcJ make ufe of the leaves of 

n1aidcn hair*, \Yhich is found in great abundance 

in the vicinity of Kingfton, infi:ead of tea. 

~ Adianthum capillus veneris, Linn. a plant, from which 

the once celebrated " _{i'rop de capi!laire" took its name, 

which P. Formius, a phyfician ofl\1ontpellier, recommended 

;-tS an univcrfal medicine, in his treatife " De Adiantho,, 

publi!hcd 163·!.~Trmv1. 
Mr. 
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Mr. Guillemard having communicated to n1c 

the journal of his tour to I..~ower Cana( a, I fhall 

extract from it fuch particulars, as appear mofr 

proper to fill up the deficiencies of the inforn1a

tion, which I have myfdf been able to collett. 

This journal confirms, upon the whole, the ge

neral obfervations, which I have made on that 

country. Although the intelligence, gathered by 

Mr. Guillemard, be not altogether as minute as I 

could have wiihed, yet fron1 the corre8:nefs of 

his judgrnent, and his charatlcr for veracity, the 

truth of his remarks cannot be quefiioncd. 

The paifage frorn l(ingfton to Quebec is made 

as far as China, in Canadian veflels of about ten 

or nfteen tons burthen. The nay:gation fro1n 

China to Montreal being intercepted by the falls 

of St. Louis, this part rnuft be travelled by land. 

Ships of any burthen may fail from Montreal to 

Qt cbec. 

The rapids are of various defcriptions. They 

arc either whirlpools, occafioned by rocks, againfr 

\-Yhich the water frrikes in its courfe, or ftrong 

de ~}inations of the bed of the river, the rapid 

rnotion of '\vhich is checked by few or no ob

frruB::ions. Carried by rapids of this nature, 

fhips 1nay advance fixtecn 1niles in an hour. 

Thoie of the f~nnc~ dcfcription are the rnofr 
dangerous, 
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clangcrou8, though Inisfortunes but feldom occur. 

1'hey are moft: frequent on the cedar pafi:'lgc. 

From Montreal to Quebec the river flows 

with great velocit~ , but 'vithout any rapids. In 

Lake St. Peter~'* fnips muft: ke "'P vvithi a na

tural canal, from t·wcnty to fifteen feet in depth ; 

in other places the lake is only from four to fix 

feet deep. 1~ is under conte1nplation to make a 

canal from China to Montreal, by hich the in

terruption of the \Vater convey nee from China 
to Montreal vvill be rcmoyed. 

There are few or no fettlements bet·wecn 

Kingfron and St. John'.:, the chief place of the 
lov\-er difrrict of Upper Canada, about midway 

bet\vecn ringi1:on and Montreal.i' Bet\VCC11 

this place and !fontreal they are rather n1ore 

nu 1 erous, yet ftill fc\V in nun1ber. 

The right banks, belonging to England~ arc 

more thinly inhabited than the left. The few 

habitations you h re n1cct ·with lie, aimofr all of 

* This lake is a part of St. Lawrence river. Its centre 

"s fixty-eight n~iles above QL;ebec, and two hundre.d.and 

five north-cail: of Kingfion, at tl e mouth of Lake Ontario. 

Tranjlator. 
St. John's belongs not to the lovver difirKt of Upper 

Canada, but to Lower Canada. B.' an ordinance of the 7th 

of July, 1796, it has been ei1abliihcd as !he fole ~rt of 

en ry and clearance for all goods imported from the interior 

of the United States into Canada. Trmiflator. 
them, 
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then1, contiguous to the river. Between Montreal 

and Quebec they 11:and more clofely together. 

Even the inland parts arc inhabited ·within three 

or four miles of the ihorc ; and fo are almoft all 

the borders of the ri\-ers and brooks vvhich fall 
into the frreatn. To judge from the habitation 

and the mode of cultivation, thefe fcttlcments are 

the worfr of any you n1ect "'ith in the United 

States; on the right :fide of the riYer the planta

tions do not extend to fo great a diftance into the 

interior of the country. 

The :{bil is generally good, eij)ecially in the 

i:llands. It bears a Yariety of fine trees and ex

cellent grafs. The land in the ifland of Mon

treal is efreemed the beft ; \vhile in other inha

bited parts the price of the land i ut moft fisc 

dollars per acre, it cofrs in the ifland of Montreal 

fi·om twenty to t'''enty-five. There arc cftates 

in the vicinity of Quebec either iomc\i\ hat better 

cultivated than the rcft, or furniihed \\ ith a good 

dwelling-houfc and out-buildings, the lands be

longing to which bear a ft111 higher price. Upon 

the whole there is but little land fold, either 

from the poverty of the inhabitants, or the diffi

culties attending a falc, for ~eafons \vhich I fhall 

detail in another place. 

Agriculture is as bad in Lov~-cr Canada as it 

poffibly can be. In the ricinity of Quebec and 
Montreal 
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1cntrcal no manure is kno'-''11 but fl:able dung, 

and even this the farmers ufed not long ago to 

throw into the river. What .is here called culti

vated land is, even on the banks of the riyer, 

neither more nor lc:G' than ground n1ercly cleared 

in tracL of about forty or fifty acres, and enclofed 

·with rough fences. In the midft of thcfe tract:) 

arc fina11 plots of cultivated ground fown \-Vith 

\'heat, Indian corn, rye, peafe, and cloycr; they 

ycry fcldo1n take up the \vhole fp·1cc enclofcd. 
The farmer, arc a frugal fct of peopk, but ia-
norant and lazy. In order to fuccecd in enlargiLg 

'nd improving agriculture in tL.is province, the 
l'~ne:lifh govenuncnt muf1:: proceed \vith gre~t 

<.. .1 ~ 

prudence and perfevcrance. For, in addition to 

the unhappy pr'cjudices, \Vhich the inhabita 1ts of 
Canada entertain in con1111011 \\ i~~h the f~1rn1er 

of all other countries, they alfo toftcr a fir ng 

mifrruft again it eycry thin er vvhich they rcce1 vc 

from the Englifh ; and this n1iftruft is grounded 

on the idea, that the Englifh are their conqu~.:rurs, 

and the French their brethren. 
There arc io1nc exceptions fron1 this bad · gri

cultural fyfrcln, but they arc fe ,.. 1 he oefr cul

tivators arc ahvays landholder~ anin~J fron1 Eng

land. . Mr. Touzy, an Englifh clergyman in 

Quebec, who arrived very lately fron1 Suffolk in 

'ngland, is now. occupied in clearing and culti
·atincr 

0 
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vating in the Englifu manner from fevcn to eight 
thoufand acres: which he holds fro In government, 
or at leafr a p1rt of this grant. Should he be 

·gifted with fuffi.cicnt pcrfeverancc to fuccecd, 
he cannot fail to become extren1ely ufeful to this 
part of the globe. In the mean while, it is a 
matter of general afroniihment in Quebec, that 
he fhould form any fuch efrablithments at fo great 
a diftance from the to·\vn, and yet this difrance 
exceeds not fifteen n1iles. 

On the road fi-om Montreal to Quebec the 
d wclling-boufes are fome of them built ·with 
[mall francs, a11d others \.Yith \\rood plafiered O\ er 
\Vith lime, \Nbich abounds in. the co1u1try; the 
infide of fuch of thc~e buildings, as are inhabited 
by Canadians, :s n1ifc.:rablc and filthy. L11noft of 
them, which i1and along the road, and w·here of 
confequ~nce tlLc death of the King of France i 
kno\vn, you f.nd his portrait, the print which 
reprefcnts him taking leave of his f~unily, his 
execution, and his lafr \Vill. All thefe prints arc 
fomething venerable to the Canadians, ""ithout 
impairing theit attachtncnt to the ~rend . 

Montreal and Que pcc refetn lle two proyincial 
to\vns in F ranee ; the forn1er frands in a plcai~tnt 

· and delightful fituation ; the latter 1s featcd half 
on the bank of the river and half_ on the a? joining 
rock. Tl c lower part of the to,vn is inhabited 

by 



by the merchants and trade's-people, and the 

upper part by the n1ilitary. Ftom its pofition, 
encircled as it is with mountains, and from the 
-works conftrutted to encreafc its actual ftrength, 

Quebec belongs to the fortrdfes of the fecond o!' 

third rank. 
The military, it feems, enjoy in this city, on 

account of the prefcnce of the Governor-general, 
and of the great number of officers and other 
perfons attached to the army, the fame difrinction 
in fociety, 'vhich the n1erchants poifefs at :rv on

trcal. 
The Canadian gentry, vvho refide in towns, arc 

much poorer than the Englifh, in' ited hither 
either by confidcrable pay, attached to their 

places, or fome other' aluable incon1c. They liYc 
in general by thcmfeh-cs ; and as they fpend lef 
than the Englifh, the latter arc apt to call thenl 
a \-aricious and proud ; and the forn1er fail not to 
return the compliment in a different manner. 
'fhe Englifh .t;nerchants are rich and hofpitable. 

In point of furniture, 1neals, &c. the Englifh 
fafhions and manners prevail, even in fome of the 
mofr opulent Canadian families connected 'vith 
adminifiration. ln other Canadian families of 
difiintl:ion the French cufioms have been pre-

ferved. 
The export ana import trade of Canada em

p1oys 
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ploys about thirty veifels, and is merely carried 

on "\Vith ai1d through England. From an extrad 
of the cufrotn-houfe books for 1785, procured 
by Mr. Guillcrnard, the exports in that year ap
pear to ha vc an1ounted to three hundred and 
twenty-five thoufand one hundred and iixteen 
pounds, Halifax currency, and the i1nports to 
t wo hundred and forty-three thou{and tv~To hun

dred and :fixty-t\vo. Since that year not only 
large quantities of corn have been exported, but 
the trade has, upon the \Vhole, been confidcrably 

cncreafed by the great agricultural improvetncnt~ 
made in both provinces, but efpecially in Upper 
Canada. 

1'hc whole amount of a co1nmon han·eft in 
Lower Canada is cftimated at four thouf~nd 

bufhels, three fourths of "Thich are confun1ed i11 

the country. The principal depot of the pdtry
trade is in Montreal. 

I ihall at the end of this article fu~join fon1 , 
fatisfaClory _information refpetl:ing this trade, cx

trac1ed from a journal, the veracity of 'vhieh i: 
unqueftionable. 

The navigation of the River St. LaV\~rcncc is 

ihut up by frofr feven months o£ the year. 
.An iron-\vork on the Trois Riviercs; and a · 

diftillery near Quebec, are the only manufactories 

in Canada~ and both in a verv low fratc. l'he 
" uon-
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uon-'\-vork cannot even fupply Lo'\-ver Canada "'.,.ith 

the ncccifary articles ; it belongs to merchants of 

Quebec and Montreal, ,,·ho n1ake no ufe of the 

n1achinery e1nploycd in England in manufactories 

of that dcfcription. The iron-ore is found in the 

neighbouring rivers, and alfo in grains on the fur

t~tcc of the foil. It is very rich, and kno\vn by 

the n~:une of St. Mauricc ore. The work em

ploy about twenty vvorkmen, all of them Cana

dians; they forge the iron into baL, manuf~c
ture tools for artifans, utcniils, pots, &c. and earn 

three quartcc of a dollar a day, but arc not board

ed by the owners of the \\·ork. 

In the diitillery whifky and geneva are difrilled, 

but very little of either. The number of \Vork

mcn is. very iinall ; their daily wages coniifr in 

t\vo 1hillings in money and board. The Canadi· 

ans, like the inhabitants of the back country in 
the United States, manufacture thcmfdvcs all the 

clothes thev "\-Yant for their families. 
" 

The Roman Catholic religion forms the e!t~-

blifl1cd church in Lo\ver Canada ; the minifrcrs 

are :fi1pportcd by tythes and gifts, and out of the 

eftates acquired by the clerg-y. All the churches 

· t the country belong to the Ro1nan Catholic 

crfuaiion, and are tolerably \vc1l fi-e -ented by 

he people. The clergy of the Epifcopal church 

.re paid y ... h., king; as \Yell as the Protcfran .. 

\ T OL ~ J. 0 0 bifho. ~ 
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bjihop, '·ho is at the farnc time bifhop of Upper 

Canada. Divine ferYic, is perform~d by Pro:. , 

teftants, in Roman Catholic churches or chapels, 

at Quebec, Montreal, and Trois Rivieres. In 
the country there is no rcli~ious 'Wormip but ac

cording to the rites of the Roman Cathoiic rcli

gton. 
A con\~ent of Uifelines in Quebec, and another 

in 1vfontreal, and a focicty of Qharitable Sifi:ers, 

'\vho attend the hofpitals and lazaret:oes, are the 

only nunneries of Lov;,cr Canada. The reyenue 

of the hofpitals con:fifrcd in part of an:1uitics, paid 
by the city of Paris, the paytnent of ·which vvas 

flopped in purfi1ancc of a decree of the French 

~ Tational Affembly; and this deficin1cy has not 

hitherto been made up in any other n:anner. Tv~,-o 

Francifcans only, and one J efuit, arc remaining 

of the numerous convents of thcfe ord-ers which 

fubfifred here at the time of the conquefr of Ca

nada. ~One of thcfc F ranci:!can~, i: is aflerterl. 

has, in violation of the treaty, taken the VO\V 

iince .that ti1nc, and the Jcf1it is ra:her a prieft, 

n'll 0 !1:ylcs hitniclf a J efuit, than really a men1ber 

f that rcli-2;ious con1nnu ity. y yjrtue of a 

~n nt of his Britannic Mujcfty, all the cfiates it 
'anada, v~hich belong to the Jefuits, go to Lord 

_\nlh'"'rft at the deccafc of the lafi member of 

t~.~~t con1munitw.- 1n the nro1- in cc ; and nunour 
fays, 



ii ys, that the proceeds of thefe c!l:ate..:, c11joycd 
by the Jbi-dijant nJpnk, vvhich atnount to fi{te n 

Lundnd a ) car, are the true caufe of the enmity 

'\vhich fubiift8 bctv. een Lord .Atnherft ~ nd Lord 

orch~flcr. 

The fe1ninary in Quebec is kept b) a fort of 

congregation or fraternity, knov~· n by the name 

of t~c Priefrs of St. Sulpice, vvho, prior to the 

conquefr, poifcifed three fuch houfcs, n~unely, 

one ir. Siatn, one in PonJichcrry, ana one in 

Quebec. Since that tin1e the fetninary fupports 

· {elf by its O\Vn means. The efrates which it 
poifcifes arc confiderable, at lea-!1: in point of ex

tent, ;nd contain fron1 fifty to fixty thoufand 

acres ; yet, as the .fen1inary potieifes not the right 

to difrnfc either of the \vhole or any part of the1n, 

a.nd C)nfcquGntly cannot gain any advantage 

fi-o1n thcfc citatcs but by fanning them out to 

t ·'nant>, "vho pay no more than about a bufhel 

!~nd a :1alf of corn for every ninety or a hundred 

cultiYated a ·r"'s, the proceed. exceed not in the 

whole· :fiye hundred dollars per annum. The 

lnill, whi ·11 the feminary potTcifes in the lfland 
of Mor1trcal, is let for folnC\vhat more. 

Befi:.le" the lcB:u es on theology, '\Vhich are de-

1iYercd in the ferni~ ary, Latin i3 alfo tayght, ar1d 

the icltol rs ..., ·e even inftru\.:.ted in reading. This 

'nr!inei:: i: confided to young clergymen, ,vho pur-
0 2 'fue 
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fue their frudies to obtain the order of prieft
hood, and are excufed fro1n certain exercifes, 
"\\~ithout which they would not be qualified to 
take orders, on account of their being engaged in 
the initrutl:ion of youth. This feminary forms 
the only rcfource for Canadian families, who wifh 
to give their children any degree of education, 
and "\VhO 01ay Certainly obtain it there for ready 

money. 
Upon the whole the work of education in 

Lo,ver Canada is greatly neglected. At ~orrel 
and Trois Rivie.res, are a few fchools, kept by 
nuns, and in other places men or "\vomcn in-
il:rucr children. But the number of {ehools is, 
upon the "\vhole, fo very fmall, and the mode of 
inftruCl:ion fo defective, that a Canadian who can 
read is a fort of phenomenon. Fro1n the major 
part of thefe fchools being governed by nuns 
and other "\Vomcn, the number of the latter 
""-ho can read, is, contrary to the cufrom of other 
coun!ties, much greater in Canada than that of 
men. 

The Engliih · government i, charged \vith de
iignedly keeping the peopl · of Canada in igno
rance ; b-ut "'·ere it :finccrcly dcfirous of producing 
an ad -antageous change in this rcfpecr, ~t \vould 
have as great obfraclcs to furmount on this head 
a in regard to ao-ricultural in1proycments. 

The 
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The feudal rights continue in the fa1ne force 

in Canada as previouily to the conqueft. The 
proprietors, or lords of the manor, haYc alien
ated or alienate the lands on condition of an an

nual recognition being paid by the tenants, '''hich 
amounts to a buihel or a buihcl and half of grain. 

At eyery change, in rcfpect to the occupiers of 

land, except in a cafe of a fucceffion in direct 

lineage, the lord of the manor levic a fee of 

two per cent; and, in cafe of fale, he not only 
receives a twelfth of the purchafe-n1oney, but 

has alfo the right of redeeming the eftatc; he 

moreover ct~oys the cxcluiiv-c right of building 
tnills, where all the people, who inhabit \\rithin 

the precincts of the manor, are obliged to have 

their corn ground. 
The mills are fo few in number, that fre-

quently they are thirty-fix miles difiant from the 

farms. The miller's dues amount to a fourteenth, 
according to law; but the n1illers arc a· clever in 
Lower Canada as clfr~'Nhcre, and contriYc: to raifc 
then1 to a tenth. 1'he bolting is pcrfonned by 
the fanner: in their o\vn houfc . 1'he n1i11-· ar 

1Hll11erou~ in the ri initj' of Quebec and l\1ontrcal, 

and belono· to the fc1ni 1arY. b .; 

On lor lfhip~ of the n1a 1or b ·it g fold, a fifth 

of the pun:hafc-n1oncy ·oc~ to 1c cro\ n : all 
) o 3 t1 cfc 
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. t:.efe fees at i charg~s1 it v/11 be eail!y conceiyed, 
· greatly impede the falc of cfl:ates. 

The adminifrratio:1 cf j uftice is exactly the 
fame as in Upper Ca!lada. n this reipec1 Lo,ver 
Car.ada is div' ded into three difrricrs. The pei1al 
and aom1nerciallaws are the fan1e as in Engla·1d ; 
}ut the civil law confifrs cf L_c cufi:oms of Pa is, 
modified by the confritutional, act of Can"'da, and 
by fubfequent acrs o£ the I~gif!ative pov~~e ·. ~ine

teen tvvent!eths of all prop e .. t ·, amc.t able before 
the courts of jufrice, belong to n1erchants. Cri
minal offtnces are very fcldo1 :1 conunitted in Ca ... 
nada. 

The :fiye thoufand 1 .. ound , \Yhich b.ft) ear ·were 

voted. for the cxpence of the 1 ·gi:tlaturc, &c. are 

raifed by n1~ans of an excife on liquor:s. 
The clin1atc i1 Lower Canada is rather dry, 

and very cold in "'-inter ; the f:K.y is, at all ~ime , 
ber .. utifullv clear and icrenc. In the month, of 

"' 
January and FcbruaryH.EAU ... 1un~s tbermometer 
ftands generally at twenty degrees be O\V tLe f·ccz

ing point. In 1/00 it fe1l quite belovv the fca~c, 
and the ·~1ickflvcr tetreated into he ball. In 
fummer f. rne d ys arc :.;::crffivdy hot, and the 

thernl.OlTICtc" Ua~~ds at t V ~nty ... fo.,__r dcgr~es ; this 
_/Car it mounted to t\vcr..ty-eight. The heat in 

fL..mmer, it ~ as been obfcrvcd, b~co~nes n1orc in-
tenfe 
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tenfe and continues longer, and in "':inter the 

cold grows. more tnodera.te than forn1erly. The , 
climate is healthy ; cpidcn1ical difeaics are very 

rare ; but, .on account of the {eyerc cold, can

cerous {ores in the i~-tcc and hands arc very fre

quent. The declination of the n1agnetic needle 

at Quebec is t'}'clve degrees to the '"'eft. · 
There exifrs no incorporated m nicipality either 

at Montreal or Quebec. The police of thefe 

to·wns is managed by j uilices of the p~ace, \vho 

fix the price of provifion, and direCt eyery pubh 

tneafure relative to this fubjeCt.. They al[o n1ett 

once a "veek for the adminifrration uf juftice, 

and decide on petty ofFences. 
As to charitable infritutions, they confifi in 

t\VO hofpitals, one at 1tlot trea1 the other at 
Quebec, and a lazaretto at the latter place. They 

are inconfi.derable and badly manarred, cfpecially ., 0 

in regard to the abilities of the ph)iicians who 

n.ttend the fi.ck. 
Throughout all Canada there is no public li-

brary, except in Quebec, and thi' is [mall and 
confifts moftly of French books. From the poli

tical [entiments of the tru:\tcc a11d direaors of 
this library, it is a Ill• tter of a{tonifhn1ent, to £nd 

here the work9 of the French National Aill:mbly. 

It is fupported by v;.;luntlry contribution. 
r .' o literary iOciety ex ills in C watia, and not 

0 
0 4 

three 
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three men are kno\vn in the \Vhole country to 
be engaged in icien,tific purfuits frotn loYc of 
the fcience '. Excepting the Quebec almanack, 

not a iinglc book i printed in Canada. Mctco .. 

rological obfcrvations are made \vith peculiar care, 

but only for his own amufement, by Doctor 

KNOTT, phyiician to the army, and a man of 
e_ tenfivc knovdcdgc. 

Provifion is much cheaper in Lo\vcr Canada 

than in the United State~ ; the price of beef is 
three or four flus a pound, 1nutton fix, ·real :fi ,-c, 

and fait pork fron1 eight to twelve .fous. 1\ tur .. 

key cofis fi·om eighteen pence to tvYo fhillinf.Ss, a 

fow 1 fron1 fix to eight flus, "\\"heat fron1 fix to 

fevcn D1illings a bufhcl, oats three, Indian corn 

from fi \'C to ft.:Ycn, :G1lt one dollar a bufhd, bread 

t\vo jous a pound, and butter eight jous [money 

of Canada, 1·eckoning the dollar at :fiye fhilling'.] 

Day-labourers generally earn in fu1nn1cr two ihil
lings and fix-pence a day, \VOn1cn half that mo
ney ; in ,,~in tcr the W'"agcs of the former arc one 

:lhilling and three-pence a day, and the latter are 

paid in the fan1c proportion as above. A man

jcryant gets about five dollars a 1nonth. The 

rent for a good conYcnicnt houfc a1nounts in 
Qu(:bcc to one hundred and thirty dollars, and 

in l\1ontreal to ·one hundred and fifty. The 
price of land has already b~,G 1 Hated. 

'rh 



'The n1arkcts_, both at 1\1ontreal and Quebec 

are but n1oderatcly fupplied in compari{on '\Vith 
the abundance in the n1arkets of the large town 

in the United States. 

Mr. Ciuillcmard in his journal affgns to the 

Canadians the fame charatl:er, which I have aboYe 

dc!ineatcd. The firfi: cl a£.;;, compofcd of proprie

tors, and people attached to the Britiih govern

ment, dcteft the French ReYolution in c:;-ery point 

of view, and fce1n in this rcfpcct eyen to outdo 

the Engliili n1iniftry. T he fee nd clafs of Ca-
nadians, ·who form a fort of oppofition againft 

the proprietors and gentry, applaud the principles 

of the French Re -olution, but abhor the crime~ 

which it has occaiioned, without their attach

ment to France b ing in the leaft irnpaircd by 

thcfc atrocities. 'I h ~ third, or laft, clafs loYe 

France and the French nation, '\Yithout a thought 

of the French Revolution, of ,,-hich. they fcarccly 

kno·w any thing at all. 
Lord Dorchei1:cr bears the chara3:er of a wor-

thy man, poifcifcd of all the yanity of a darling of 

fortune. His Lady, who is much younger than 

her huiliand, and determined not to h'lcrifice any 

of th~ cnjoyn1e ts \vhich pride can afford, take 

peculiar care to kcpp alive· the Yan· ty of her 

Lord. * * * * * ·· * * * * 
* * * * * * 

The 
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T he {cttleincnts f()rn1, as already n:cn1·i01 cd, 

a large ilripc of about {c, en or cjght n1ilcs in 
breadth on both banks of the riYer. 'T'hc -...vholc 
unfettled country appertains to the Crown, ·wh1ch 
· s ever rcauy to make any grants that n1ay be 
demanded ; but the formalities, and rcfcrYations 

connected \Yith them, deter n1any people fron1. 
making applications for land. All the nc\V {ct

tlcrs c n1e"from .... 1c-vv Enghu1d. 
On both fides of the road ·which leacls frotn 

St. John's to Quebec, near Lake St. Peter, and 
in the vicinity of the towns of Montreal and 
Qnebcc, arc fome Indian villages. One of them 
is Loretto, fi,-e n1ilcs from the latter place. The 
Indians of Loretto have attained, it is aifertcd, the 
laft frage of civilization, at leafr in point of the 
corruptnefs of morals and n1.anners. No other In
dian -\-ill age can, in this refpeB:, rival Loretto*:. 

Thefe Indians, \Y ho on "\\·01·king-days drefs like 
the Canadians, \\·car on fcafrs and fi1ndays their 
ufu·ll drefs. They cu1 ti Yatc their fields in the 

f:...1ne n;.nnner as tht \\-bite ·, live like them, and 

fpca k the fan1.c language ; th 'Y are of the Roman 

~'~ Lorctto, a fmall vilbge of Chriftian lndians of the 
Huron Tribe, north-weft of Quebec, has its name from a 
·hapcl built after the model of the San.,ta. Cafa at Lorct~o 

in Italy, whence an image of the Holy Virgin has been 
fcnt to the converts here, rofembling that in the famous 

J[alian fanctuary.-Tud!fl. 
Catholic 

.mn 
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aLholic nerfuafon, and a c.r·ate re:ides in the 

village. 
The fcttlemQn"s, Yt·hich carry a more Indian 

app~"'r:'nce than this village, are £:1;thcr dit1:ant, 

and not numcrol s. On defcendiug th~ River St. 

L3:wrcncc, you meet \Vith a xnore :flaty :oil, and in 

the vicinit- of Thoufand Iflands -;vitn a range of 

rocks of gnn1~tr. Thefc iil s appaicntly confifi: of 

granite of a rcddifl colo r, :vell cr~-1 ·aliized, and 
v ~ 

the hicf component p~rt of \vh:ch is fddtfpar. 

In Kadanoghqui, between Kingi1:on and Thou

h'md Hlands, a fpccies of freatitc is found, confi

dcrable ·cins of 1tvhich arc [~id to be difcovered 

in the neighbourhood. The r~ddiih granite of 

Tho· fand ID.ands is in ... errpcrfcd -vvith more perfect 

granite of a larger gtain, y; __ :.eh is very common 

in countries confiiting of :1· s io:· ~ of one, f uch 

as the Alps, the c tch Highla:!ds, and others of 

le£ mo.ne:nt_, bu_ of' l" f..'L e def ri~tiv~l. 
The r~pidity, ,vit~_. "hi h )\1r. ~ il emard dc

fcendcd the Ri-ver St. La-.vre'lcc, .. re ·ented him 

frutn cxami1 ing '-he fpccies of fto::c of which its 

banks are form -.J. But at ~C,Y1trcal he had fuf

ncicnt leifure to en .t ui-e into ·'he mineralogy of -

the country. lt et.- 1iifts, n 1th of the River St. 

La'fi;rcncc, chiefly of lime- t ,ne ; ir the fouth, 

vhcrc the little popu ous ·il age La Prairie is 
fituated, 
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:Cituated, you find, bcfidc a fort of chert, nothing 
yery ren1arkable on this head. 

The Hland St. Hclena, a little bclo\v Mout:
rcal, conflits of this ftone. On the banks of the 
river large ma:!fcs of granite, quartz, and pud
ding-fronc, arc found, "\vhich ft-em disjoined from 
the beds to which they forn1erly belonged, and 
vvhich cannot no'N be difcovered. The foil on 
the 1nountains is ric and fertile, and full of 
quarries of lin1e-frone. Mines of pit-coal are faid 
o haYe been difcovercd in thcfe mountains. 

The houfcs in Montreal are tnofi:ly built of 
lime-fronc of a dark colour and very compact 
itruClurc. It ''hi tens in the fire, and affumcs a 
grcyi:fh colour, "'·hen expofcd to the air and fun. 

1~he ri,·er Sorrel, after having left the bafon by 
Chan1blcc; flows along the foot of a broad and 
high range of n1puntains, called Belocil. Be
tween this ri vcr and the river St. La,vrence ex
pana, a ,:afr plain, on \vhich neither a rock nor 

fronc i · to be found. On digging up the ground 
y u find to a confidctyblc depth frrata_ of different 
:{( rts of earth, {and, clay, vegetable earth, and in 
1n any places another kind of black yegctative 
·arth, \\ hich bears a cloic refctnblance to peat. 

rfl1c fummit of the mountain Bcloeil confi:!ls 
uf gran i tc nf a dark crrcy 'olour and a Jrrong 

grmn. 

J, and 

~.tllh 

.ne 

'!tile 
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~r~un. It contains little mica, bnt much fchoerl. 

The declivity on both fides of the fiunn1it con

fiils of ilate of a \-cry compact texture; Jomc 

pieces refe1nble ba£1.lt in ihape and grain. 

On defcending the Sorrel, you fee not a fingle 

rock, and the bank of this river, vvhich the 

Englifh at prefent call William Henry, coniift 

of a fine micaceous loam. 
If you crofs St. Peter's lake on .~-on \\7 ay to 

the Trois Rivieres, the ground r· fc, in a fi:riking 

manner in the form of terraces ; but · no rockJ" 

meet your view. The i:1ndy banks of the Trois 

Rivieres bcfpcak a poor foil, exhaufred by culti

-ration, and dcpri,-ed f the vegetable earth. Marl 

.of a bluciih colour has fortunately been difcovercd 

nnclcr the fand, \.vhich ha much contribt: ted to 

refi:orc the fertilit of the ground. This marl is 

of a £ne grain, very co1npacr and ligl t ; it lie ... 
above the leYel of the frrearn bclo\V the to\Yll o 

Trois Ri ,·iercs. 
A fe\v n1ilcs thence, farther on i~1 the country, 

arc the only iron "'·ork ir: Canada; the ore i~ 
found in feyeral places in the neighbourhood. It 
is bog-ore, and faid to yidd very good jron. 

Limc-frone is found as far as ucbcc ; its £1.r

thcr extent is not knov~·n. It is f various forms 

and qualities; in fomc place· very hard and corn ... 

paCt; in oth<:rs in the fiatc of calcarcou"' fpar. 
I' he 
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The colour paffes, by imperfect fha.des, fl:on1 a 
reddifh light bro~vn to a dark blue, approaching 
to black. 

South of the river ·st. Lawrence, near the ba.
fon-fal!s, lime-itone is frill found; but the ground 
confifrs chiefly of frrata of a black, clayey Hate, of. 
a fine grain, interfperfed with ocds of lime-ftone. 
The conglomerations, which form the banks of 
the river, are of the fame nature as the adjoin
ing ftrata, intern1i .. ~ed ~vith different forts of 
fchocrl and granite, which 1nuft have been waih
ed to this fpot fro1n more elevated parts of the 
country. . 

The rock, on which fi:ands the citadel of Que
bec, is called the Diamond-ro ·k, on account of 
fevcral of its fiifures and caYities containi1 g ipars, 
"\vhich by ignorant people are efl:cemecl prccion 
Hones. This rock confifis chiefly of frrata of Iime
·ftone, "'·hich is in general very co1npacr, and of 
a dark grey colour. 

0\~er the plain lying farther up tBC C01 H try, 
called Abrarn's-plain, lime-ftone and large n1afies 
of granite are {tattered, which are peculia.rl/ re
markable on account of the ~rea.t quantity o; 
fchocrl they contain. Near the riYer yo find ,.ll
rious forts of pebbles, frce-:Cronc, granite, quarLZ, 

with fon1c flate and lime-fronc. 
In \V olfslovc the firata of fione confiit of a 

blac;, 
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black flatc, fanning an obtufe angle -vvith the 
horizon. In the vicinity of Quebec mofr of thcfe 

layers haYe a 1nore perpendicular direction to

" ard~ the furface of the earth, than in n1orc 

\Yefrcrn countries. The high mountains north ... 

Ctl11: of Quebec are h'lid to confifr of granite. 

Mr. Guillc1 ard has not fccn the1n; near the falh 
of l\1ontmorcncy and fo1ne\vhat farther up, the 

frrata coufift of lime-ftonc, and their dirccrim 

runs n ady 
1
;tuallcl ' ith the horizon. 

Accounts oft 7ze Fur-trad{': extraCled from tlze jour

ual of Count i\.NDRI NI, of A1ilau, '"'}w tra,

~!elled in the interior part> of America iu the year 

1701. 

The mofl: important places for tl e fur-trade are 

the follo,ving, viz. 

~ Tiagara, Lake Ontario, Detroit, Lake Erie, Mi
chill. makkinal·, Lake Huron, yidding 1 ~oo 

bundles mj~ cd. pdtry. 

Michipicoton 
Pie 
Alan1picon 
Near the great ea ·ry

ing-placc or portage 
Botto1n of the lake 

40 bundles fine pcltry. 
30 ditto. 

2·1 

1-iOO 

20 

ditto. 

ditto. 
ditto. 

Poir t 
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Point of the lake ~o bundles fine peltry. 
Bay of Guiyaranun - 1 5 ditto. 

The :iki~s ofbeavers, otter:, martens, and \Yild 
cats, are called fine peltry. 

Mixed pcltry are furs, coniifring of a Inixturc 
of the finer forts v~7ith a larger nu1nber of :fkins of 
volves, foxe , buffaloes, deers, bears. 

The finefr pcltry is colled:ed north-·wcft of the 

lakes in the Britifh dominions ; the furs gro"\v 

coarfer in pro1.~ortion a" you approach nearer to 
the lakes. 

This fur-trade is carried on by a cotnpany,. 
·nown by the name of the ~Torth-"Lvql Company, 

and t"''o or three other :finall co1npanic .. 
The north-weft cotnpany, ··w·hich is generally 

cfrccn1ed a privileged company, has no charter; 

for the preponderance, '' hich it et~oys in this 
trade, it. i ... n1ercly indebted to the large capital, 

'\vhich it e1nploys in the trade, to the unanimity 
of the mcn1bcc, to their unwearicd exertion, and 

""o the monopoly, ·\vhich the company has appro

priated to itfclf in c0nfcquencc of the ~bo\ c cir
cumftanccs. 

It forn1ation tool· place in the year 1782, 

at1d originated fron1 the con1n1crcial operations of 

fomc c1nincnt tnerchant. , '·ho ufcd to carry on 

tL~ trade i tl e countr, ', iituatcd beyond I~ake 
\Vinnipc., , 
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Winnipey, and efpecially of Melfrs. FoRBISHER 

and M~ cT_\.RISH, \\ho rdide a Montreal. The 

iignal fucceiS, ,,·hich this company met with, 

foon excited the jealoufy of other 1nerchants, and 

ere long three different companies n1ade their 

appearance at the great carrying-place, and ri

valled each other in the purchafe of furs with a 

degree of e1nulation, \vhich could not but proye 

highly detrimental to themfelves and adyan

tageous to the Indians. The north-weit com

pany, being more opulent than the reft, made 

ufc of its "\Ycalth to ruin its competitors; no fro ne 

was left unturncd; the agents of the company's 

rivals \Verc bribed and feduced; and the animo

fity betvv-een the diftcrent traders rofc to fuch a 

height, that they frequently proceeded to blo·ws. 

This petty warfare, which coft feverallives and 

large fums of 1noney, at length opened the eyes 

of the riYal co1npanies. 'l"'hey became fenfible of 

the neceffity of uniting in one body, and the 

north-\vcfr compaay, cifentially intereiled in pre

venting any further Inolcftution of this trade, 

made icvcral facrificcs, to attain this end. They 
formed a conneCtion 'vith different members of 

the other corn panics) admitted other 1nerchants to 

a fL, re in their trade, and thus fecurcd their 

extcnii \~c commerce \Vith t e coui try f1tUated 
... 1 Pp norLh-, OL. r 
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north-weft of the lakes, the only fpot where fine 
pcltry can be had in abundance. 

Several thoufands of Indians formerly conveyed 
their furs to the great carrying-place. But at 
prefent the company fend their agents a thoufand 
miles into the interior parts of the Indian poifcf
fions. It frequently happens, that thefe ag~nts 
continue there two years, before they return 
with the peltry, they have purchafed, to the great 
carrying-place. 

The company etnploy about two thoufand 
men ·in carrying on this traffic in the interior of 
the Indian country, \vhich is, however, fo ex
tremely barren, that v.~hatcver articles thefe agents 
frand in need of either t()r their cloathing or filh
:fiftence, muft be fcnt thither from Montreal with 
confiderablc difficulties and trouble, and, of con 
fequencc, at an exccffi ve price. 

Near the great carrying-place, where all thefe 
agents meet, and which is the central point of 
this trade, frands a fort, \vhich is kept in good re
pair, and garrifoned vv·:~h fifty men. 

The pofr of Michillimakkinak is the rallying ... 
point of the different Canadian n1erchants, who 
do not belong to the north-weft company. Their 
agents traffic only \Vith {uch parts, as are fcated 
weft and fouth-\\·eft of the lakes, and where the 

furs 

rwl 
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furs are of an inferior quality. They carry on 
this trade in the fame 1nanner as the north-V\-~efr 

company, but as thefe fmall companies are lefs 
opulent than the former, their agents penetrate 

not fo far into the interior of the country, as 
thofe of the north-wei1: company. 

The agents fct out from Montreal in the month 

of June, and are fix weeks going to the fort near 
the great cafrying-place. They embark at Mont
real in boats, forming parties of eight or ten per
fans, proceed on the river St. Lawrence from 
China to the Lake of the T,vo Mountain~; de
fccnd the ri 'rer U tacoha ; crofs Lake Nipiffing ; 
pafs by the French Ri ..,~er into Lake Huron; 

proceed to Fort Michillimal:.kinak ; and thence 

to the great carrying-place. 
This way is :lhorter by a hundred miles than 

that by the lakes, but you meet with thirty-fix 

carrying places, fcyeral of which lie acrofs rocks, 
oYer which the boats as \¥ell as the cargoes muff 
be carried on the backs of the palfengers, and that 

with great precaution, on account of the narrow
ne£ of the roads. The boats are but of four 

tons burthen; they are navigated by nine men, 
coft t\vcnty-cight Louis d'or each, and ferve but 

for one voyage. 
The fhips, employed in the paifage acrofs the 

akcs, are from one hundred and twenty to one 
pp 2 hundred 
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hundred and thirty tons burthen. Flat-bottomed 
veffels of fifteen tons are alfo made ufe of for this 
purpofe, which are eafily managed by four or five 
men, and are very durable. 

Notwithftanding the advantages, offered by 
this paffage, the former route is preferred for the 
fur-trade, becaufe, although it is attended with 
n1.uch trouble, yet it admits of the day of the de
parture as well as of the arrival being fixed with 
certainty and exacrnefs, which point, on account 
of the wind, cannot b~ attained on paffing over 
the lake , and yet is of the utmoft importance 
for the Canada merchants, as they mufr neither 
mifs the period of receiving the furs from the in
terior of the Indian territory, nor that of expe
diting them for Europe; the navigation of the 
river St. Lawrence not being open for a long 
time. 

About the end of June the agents of the com
pany, fent into the interior to trade with the In
dians, caufe the articles purchafed to be tranf
ported to their place of rendezvous. 

At this time upwards of one thoufand men are 
frequently aifembled in Michillimakkinak, who 
either arrive from Canada to receive the peltry, 
or are agents of the company and Indians, who 
affift the former in conveying thither the furs, 
they haye bought. 

As 
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As the trade of the north-weft company is far 
more important, than that of the other traders, 
the number of people, affembled in the fort near 

the great carrying-place is of confequence far 
1nore confiderable at the ti1ne of the delivery of 

the :fkins; in this place there is frequentl) a con ... 

courfe of one thoufand people and upwards~ 
The method, obfcrvcd by the agents in their 

traffic with the Indians, is this, that they begin 

with intoxicating them with rum, to oYer-reach 

the1n with more facility in the intended bufinefs. 
The agents carry on this traffic' in thofe villages 

only, where there are no other merchants. 
It is a circutnfrance, worthy of notice, that 

an ancient French law, enacted at the time, ""~hen 
Canada belonged to France, prohibits any rum to 
be fold to the Indians by the agents on pain of 
the galleys. Hence originates the cufrom, frill 
obferved at this day, of giving it avvay; yet this 
is not done without exception, for many agents 

fell their rum. 
The one thoufar d four · hundreu bundles of 

£ne peltry, frotn the great carrying-place, \vhich 

according to the price, paid to the petty traders 
in Montreal,' "\\rho colleCt then1 i1 f1nall num hers, 
are valued at forty pound,, fterling each, and \\~hich 
by the cotnpany are fcnt to London, fetch there 

eighty-eight thoufurd pounds ftcrling. They form 
pp 3 abou~ 
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about a moiety of all the fine peltry, yearly ex.., 
ported from Canada, without taking into the ac~ 
count the furs fent from Labrador, from the bay 
of Chaleurs and Gafpe or Gachepe. 

For thefe one thoufand four hundred bundles 
the north-weft company pay about fixteecn thou~ 
fand pounds frerling, and for the proceeds thereof 
fuch articles are purchafed in England, as the In
dians are fond of receiving in exchange for their 
peltry, and the chief frore-houfe of which is at 
Montreal. As the accounts relative to this trade 
are generally kept in Canada in French money, 
the aqove fixteen thoufand pounds fterling muft 
be computed in the fame manner, as this aau .. 
ally has been done by Count Andriap.i in his 
journal. 

1. Commodities purchafed in Eng-
land liv. 554,000 

2. Pay for forty guides, interpreter ... , 
and conducrors of the expedition·* ~s,ooo 

3G Pay for one thoufand one hundred 
men, 'vho are employed in th~ 

Carried forwards~ liv. 442,000 

t 

n 

* Every boat's company, confifting of eight or ten per Oti 
fons, has a guid" i there ~s alfo a chief guide in every har
bour, where they wi .ter. They are all inhabitants of Ca .. 
nada, and Ieceive each two thoufand tive hundred 4vr~s.~ 
Author~ 
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Brought forwards, liv. 442,000 

··raffic in the interior of the coun-

try, and " 'ho pafs the-e v·inter there, 
"vithout returning to Montreal ; 
one thoufand eight hundred i
vres for each 

4. Pay for one ~houfand four hundred 
men, employed in deiccnding 
the riYer -vv~ith the boats from the 
great portage t ~ M Jntreal, and 
afcending it from thi3 place 

·thither, and tranfporting the 

1 ,gso,ooo 

merchandize 350,000 

5. Price of the pro-\--i-!ion, confumed on 
the pa!fagc from Montreal to the 

great carrying-place, and at the 

latter place, upon an average p~r 
year 4,ooo 

Total amount of all the expcnce, In
curred by the company for one 
thoufand four hundred bundles 
fine peltry ... liv. 2,7 76,000 

On comparing the eighty-eight thoufand 

pounds fterling, Vv~hich the fale of thefe furs pro• 

duces in London, with thefc t\VO millions fevcn 

hundred and {eventy-fix thoufand livies, it fhould 
Pp 4 feem, 
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feem, that the company fufi:ains a Iofs of :lix hun- plc 
dred thoufand li\rres Tournois. But this lo:G is ~fi~ 
merely apparent, as vrill be obvious from the fol- (:th 
lowing ftaten1ent. 

The pay of the men, employed in the trade:. as 
1nentioned in the above account, is merely no
minal ; for excepting the forty guides and one 
thoufand four hundred men, who are employed 
in afcending and defcending the ri-rer -vvith the 
boats, who receive half their vvages in cafh, all 
the reft are paid entirely in merchandize, ·which 
at the great carrying place yields a profit of fifty 
per cent. 

The 1nerchandize, imported on behalf of this 
trade to the above amount of three hundred and 
:fifty-four thoufand livres, confifts of \Vooll~n 
blankets, coarfe cloths, thread and vvorfted rib
bands of different colours, vermilion, porcelain 
bracelets, fjlver trinkets, firelocks, ihot, gunpo·w
der and efpecially run1. In fort Detroit thefe 
articles are fold for three times their ufual Yalue 
in Montreal, in Fort Michillimakkinak four times 
clearer, at the great carrying-place eight ti1ncs, 
at Lake \iVinnipcg fixteen times; nay the agents 
fix the ,rricc frill higher at their ·will and pleafure. 

As the men, employed in this trade, arc paid 
i'n merchandize, which the company fells with an 
enormous profit, it 1s obvious at how cheap a 

rate 

~~ 
and 

tne 

The 

tribt 

wnc 
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rate thefc people are paid. They pnrchafe of 

the con1pany every ·article, they \vant; it keeps 

with thetn an open account, and as they all winter 

in the in~crior of the country and beyond lake 

Winnipeg, they pay, of confequcnce, exceffively 

dear for the blankets, and the clothes, which they 

bring V{ith the1n for their ·wives. Thefe menial 

fervants of the company arc in general extrava

gant, giyen to drinking and excefs; and thefe 

are exactly the people \vho;n the company wants. 

The {peculation on the excdfes of thcfe people is 

carried fo far, that if one of them happen to lead 

a regular, fobcr life, he is burthencd ·with the 

moft laborious work, until by_ continual ill-treat

!llent he is driven to drunkennefs and debauchery, 
·which vices caufe the rum, blankets and trir..kets 

to be fold to greater advantage. In 1 7D 1, nine 

hundred of thefe menial fcrvants owed the com
pany more than the amount of ten or fifteen years , 

pay. 
This is in a few words the fyfrem of the corn-

pany, at the head of which arc Me:ffrs. Forbifher 

and MaB:ariih, who poffcfs twenty-four {hares of 

the forty-fix, of which the company confifrs. 
The reft, divided into fmaller portions, are dif

tributed among other merchants in Montreal~ 
who either tranfatl: bufinefs with the company, 

or 
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or otherwiie do not concern themfelvcs in their 
affairs. 

The north·-wefr company is to fubfir fix years: 
at the expiration of which ti1ne the dividends arc 
to be paid to ·the iharc-holdcrs; until that time 
they remain with the capital, 

Total amount of. the Fur-trade. ~ 

The whole amount of the pcltry, -vvhich 
the nort~-wefr company receives 
from the great carrying-place and ex-
ports fro1n Canada, is cftimuted at £. 88,000 

From the Bay of Chaleurs, Gafpe, and 
Labrador 6o,ooQ 

From different places in the interior, 
with \vhich the trade is carried on 
by a certain number of merchants, 
who have affociated in Michillimak-
kinak 00,000 

Total, [. 208,000 

That branch of this extenlive trade, which is 
carried on by fmall companies in fuch parts, as 

. are fituated below the lakes, is likely foon to fall 
into the hands of merchants in the United States, 
as tlie free navigation of the Miffiffippi, ftipulated 

1n 

:n 
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in the treaty w1th Spain, opens a more expedi
tious, a fafer and lefs expenfiye outlet for thefe 
commodities, and a more eal)r importation by 
New Orleans to all the marts ofthe United States. 

Amount if tlze Men.:haudize, exported from tlze 

Province if Canada in th~ Year i 7 86. 

Rye, 103,824 buihels, valued £.t £.20,764 0 0 

Flour, 10,476 bu:fhels 12,5 71 0 0 

Bifcuit, g,317 hundred-"\veighT - 6,050 0 0 

Flax-feed, 1 o, 171 buihels 2,034 4 0 

Oats, 4,015 builiels 516 0 0 

Pcafe, 304 bufuels 62 16 0 

Timber 706 0 0 

Mafts, fraves, planks, fhingles - 3,262 0 0 

Potaihes 1,724 0 0 

Maiden hair ( adianthum cap]lus 

veneris, Linn.) 180 0 0 

Horfes, fixty-feven 070 0 0 

Cafr iron 
1,200 0 0 

Spruce-eflence for beer 211 0 0 

Shook caiks 
5ll> 0 0 

Banala, IQ84 hundred-weigbt 1,289 8 0 

Salmon 
759 0 0 

Potatoes 
55 6 0 

!"' 

~moaked falmon 
08 15 0 

~arried forward, £. 52,051 g 0 
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Onions 
Pork 
Beef 

Brought forward, £. 52,o5I o o 
300 0 0 

376 0 0 

210 0 0 

Train oil 3,700 o 0 

Saltfiih and peltryfrom ~abrader, 
from the Bay of Chalcurs and 
Gafpe, according to the lift 
tranfmitted by Governor Coxe 6o,ooo o o 

A1nount of the pcltry,vhich con1es 
from the great lakes, from the 
factories of the north-weft com
pany, and other places, accord
ing to the undc~-mentioned 
detail - 225,977 o 0 

Sum total, £. 343,214 g o 
being the amount entered In the cufi:om-houfe 
books of Canada. 

..:1 detailed Account of the d!Jferent forts of Peltry, 
exported from Canada in tlze Year 1786~ 

6,213 foxes ikius 
116,623 beavers 
23,084 otters 

n,g5g minks 
3,05 8 \veaiels 

1 7, 713 'bear 

bti 

tne 

~ear 

r~n 

:na 

orf! 

rery 
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I,65g young bears 

126,079 deer fkins in the hair 

202,71 g cafrors 
10,854 racoon 

2,277 wild cat-fkins, loofe 

3,702 ditto in bundles 

7,555 elk 

12,g23 "rolYes 

5 o5 " '"helps 
04 tygers 

15,007 feal-ikinii; 

480 fquirrel 

Although a variety of circumfiances, incident 

to the chace, occaiioned by the weather, or ori

ginating in the fentiments 0f the Indians, can

not but produce variations in regard to the quan-
1 

tities of peltry yearly received, yet the refults of 

the years 1787, 1788, 178Q, 1790 and 17Ql, 

nearly correfpond with thofe of 1786; a circum

france, which as it happens in regard to a trade, 

that extends from Labrador to a diftance of three 

or four hundred miles from. Lake Superior, is 

very remark~ble. 

Account 
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Account of the Merchandize, imported into Canada 
in the foid Year 1786, extrafled from the Czff 
tom-hotife Books. 

Rum -£. 53,032 

Brandy 225 

Molafles 21,380 

Coffee 
Sugar 
Spanifh wine 
Tobacco 
Salt 
Chocolate 

Sum total, 

2,065 

5,26g 

31,288 

1,316 

2,g12 

129 

[,. 127,615 

An exaa: account of the value of piece-goods 
has not yet been made out in a regular manner ; 
but in purfuance of an order of Lord Dorchefrer, 
the fum total of the value of all in1ports was by 
the merchants, upon a four years average, deter-

. mined in the following manner, viz. 

Amount of the above fum £. 127,61() o 0 

Merchandize for Quebec gg,700 0 0 

Ditto for Montreal Q7 ,BOO 0 0 

Amount total of Imports £. 325,116 0 0 

Exports 843,214 g 0 

Balance in favour of Canada £. 18,ogs g 0 
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To the above,imports is to be added the value 

of :fix thoufand feven hundred and nine barrels 
of falt pork, and of one thoufand feven hun
dred and fifty-four firkins of butter, of about fifty 
or fixty pounds each, for the ufe of the military. 

The imports in the following years 17 87, 

1788, I78Q, 1790 and 1791, were nearly of the 
fame v-alue, with a difference of about five or fix 

thoufand pounds fterling more or lcfs. 
At the clofe of this 'fhort account of the trade 

of Canada I ihall here repeat once more, that it 

is a faithful extract of the journal of Count An
eriani, of which a friend of his, to whom he had 

communicated it, permitted me to make ufe. 
The abilities and charaCter of Count Andriani, as 
well as the facility, with which he was able to 

make his refearches purfuant to the direCtion of 
the Britifh government, infpire great confidence 
in the exa8:nefs of the information, which he 
has colleB:ed. I have not been able myfelf to 

fubftantiate the veracity of his accounts ; and be
fides it is eafily underfrood, that fince the time, 
when he wrote, fome alterations may have taken 

place, in point both of the quality and the value 

of the exports and imports. 

E .• :D OF VOL. I 
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TO THE FIRST VOLUME. 

A. 

AGRICULTURE, ftate of, about Norriftown, 26; at 11r. 

Nicholfon's farm, 60, 61 ; at Lanca:ller, 77; in 1 T orth ... 

umberland, 130; between Lake Senegal and Friendfmill, 217-; 

in the dithitl: ~of King:llon, 449; in Upper Canada, 556; in 

Lower Canada, 556. 

Agues common in Geneffee, 465; attempts to the cure by a 

charm, 466. 

Americans, their condutl: to the Indians, 83 ; in cafes of mur .. 

der, 269. 
Anecdotes, of a qerman player, 116; at an inn in Canandaqua, 

270; of the Tufcatora Indians, 474; of Governor Simcoe, 476• 

Angelico, farm of, the property of Mr. Iicholfon, late of Go

vernor l\1iffiin, 56; how cultivated, 57; its produce, ib.; a 

faw-mill, 62. ' 
Animals, wild, lefs fierce than in other parts of the globe, 259. 

Afylum, fituation of, 157; a French fettlement, ib.; hiftory of, 

158; the fole property of l\1r. Nicholfon, 160; improving 

ftate of, 160 to 163, inclufive; names and numbers of the fa .. 

milies fettled here, 164 to 168, inclufive; impediments to its 

profperity, 168; obfervations on its impr~vements, 171, 172. 

Attachment, on the force of female, 302, 303, 304. 

B. 
Ball, manner of play'ing at, 'by the Tufcatora Indians, 445. 

Banks, the caufe 'of the rife ofland, 124. 

Barley, price of) at Mr. Robertfon's farm, 11. 
Bath, account of the town of, 254; its fituation, )b. 

Baty, leader of emigrated German families, 478. 

Barwick, defcription of the town of, 146; its inhabitants, 147; 

price of lands, at, ib~ 
VoL .. I. a Big 
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Big Plain, fituarion of, 306. 

Blacbns, \i. de, travdling companion of the A_uthor's, 171 ~ 
Bloc'·-houfes, how' confi:ruded in America, 388. 

Bouchette, Captain, commJnder of the naval force on Lake On .. 

tario, b 15 ; a Can:ul:an by birth, ib. ; poifdfes the confidence 
both of Lord ~Jorch.:: ii:er and General Simcoe, ib. 

Boui, lVI. de, a native of Alt"ace, hirtory of, 28 ±; his character 
1 

2SG; an .. 1 th<{t of his fervant, 287. 

Brant, Colonel, chieftain of the l\1oha .. ,·b, 320; an Indian by 

birth, 4 ·19; EngUh a"ent with the lnc1jans, 450; poifdf~s 
great influence over the Indians, ib. 

Bricks and Tiles, price of, in~ orthumherland, 130. 

]rotherfarmcr, chief of the Seneca Indians, S 1 Z; a great war
rior and 1tatefnun, ib. 

BufFalo Creek, defcription of, 312; a large Indian fettlcmcnt, ib. 

Buffalo, village "f, 312; its inhabitants Seneca lndians, ib.; its 
foil and proclucf', 313. 

Burlington Ray, dcfcription of, 463. 

Butler, Colonel, Fng!ifu agent for the Tufcatora Indians, 4-li; 

a native of America, ib,; how rewarrlcd for his loyalty, ib. 

c. 
C~nada, Upper; when di\'ided into Upppr and Lower, 405; its 

prefcnt form of government, ib.; its boundaries, 407; popu 4 

lation, ib. ; leading articles in the new confiitution, 408 ; its 

taxes, ·131 ; rcn::uuc, 432; pay of the members of the aifem· 
bly, ib.; civil and criminal judicature, 433; divided into dif .. 

tricts, 43•1; its militia, and fines for not ferving in, 435, 43G; 

its numbers, ib.; how the expences of adminiftration are de
frayed, ib: ; the Governor preiidcnt of an executive council, 
43 9; its contra band trade, 441 ; all negroes free, 45.3 ; rc

mm~ks on the conftitution, 455; its religion, 4iZ ; a feventh 
part of the lands allotted for the clergy, ib. ; remarks on the 

feparation of Canada from Great Britain, 480, 481, t±82; emi
gration f;.om the United States to, 507; burthenfome to Eng

land, 512, 546; account of its navy, 513; its trade, 548; its 

exports and imports, 560; account of merchandir.e exported 

irom Canada in 1786, 5SG; iu;porte.d into, 590~ 
C&Jnad<4 

Ill 

De 
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ana .. la, Lower, its populatioa, 407; its religion, 561; nunn~· 

r'es, 562; e lucation much negleCted, 564; jufiice, how ad

minif'cered, !>66 ; its. climate, ib.; provifions very cheap, 568. 

,anadians, their attachment to France, 519, 543; account of a 

family emigrating to the lllinois River, 522, 523 ; charaCter of 

the Canadi:!ns, 538; how generally en1ploycd, 539; good fea

mcn, ib. ; guilty of but few crimes, 540; ignorant, 541; well 

treated by the Englifu government, 542; indifferent huiliand• 

men, 550. 
Canal, joining the Skuylkilt with the Delaware, 28. 

Cunandaqua, chief town of the county of Ontario, 263 ; its fitu• 

ation~ ib.; houfes, ib.; agues very prevalent, 264; no fpringst 
0 65. 

Canandaqua Lake, 238. 
----=---, town of, 289; its fituation, 296. 
Chero, at Philadelphia, account of the family of, 3; Authot's 

relpeet for, ib. 
Chippaway Frigate, cofi: of, 388. 
----- Fort, Cnptain Hamilton commandant at, 389; his 

civilities to the Author, ib.; defcription of the village of, 395. 

Chipping, Mr. Dircttor of Affairs of the United States with the 

Indians, 26 . 
Coinage, fiandard of, in New York, 184; in Pennfylvania, ib. 

Colman, 1\ir. account of his iron-works, 71. 
Cooper, .Mr. his charaCter, 138; chief objeCt of his account in 

America, ib. ; his lands, ib. 
County Rates, their amount inMontgomery, 27; at Reading, 51; 

in the State of 1 T ew York, 192; in Upper Canada, 4SZ. 

Croo1-ed Lake, account of, 199. 

D. 
Da:!h intereftinct account of the family of, 141; their farm, l.b.; 

' 0 

its expences and produce, ib. 
Deblerff' s Inn, fingnlar account of, l 09. 
Detroit Fort, its fituation, 384; its population, 385 ; the princi-

pal fettlement in Upper Canada, 427 · 
Dobfon MaJ· or commandinct officer at King.fi:on, 510; on board 

' ' 
0 

• ft 530 
bis barge the .Au bor proceeds to the Arnencan coa ' • 

c> Dollar, 
a ... 
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.. ~ llar, value of, in Pennfylvania, ~84 j at Tioga, ib.; in Upper 
\!Canada, 432; in Lower Canada, 568. 

I>orchdler, Lord, Governor-general of the Britifh poffeffions in 
North America, 406; his ideas conceruing the feat of govern
m~nt of Upper Canada, 491; prohibits the Author to proceed 
to Lowr,r Capada, b8Q; his adminiftration marked with juftice 
and mildnefs, 5·16; his character, 569. 

·Duck's Iflands, defcription of, 485; uninhabited, ·~88. 
Dunkers, account of, 6b; their infiitution, 6G, 67; ·their hiftory 

and doetrines, 67 to 71. 

Dupettitthouars, M. travelling companion of the Author, 178; 
embarked in queft of De la Peyroufe, 165; returns to France, 
obtains a fhip and was killed in the Battle of the Nile, note to 
page 166. 

E. 
Earl, Lieutenant, commander of the Onandago cutter, 486, 490. 
Education, greatly negleCted in Lower Canada, 564. 
Emigration, frequent in America, 196; its caufes, 197. 
Englifu 1 T avy, its force' in Upper Canada, 513 ; all built of tim

ber frelh cut ao·wn, 5l ·t; price of building, ib.; provifion of 
!hip-timber might eafily be made, ib • 

. phrata, village of, 66. 
~rie .Fort, defcription of, 38'2; its commandant 1\tlajor Pratt, 383; 

duty of the foldiers, ib. ; their pay and allowances, 384; a. 
large ftorehoufe private property, 385. 

Erie Lake, the feat of a battle between General W ayne and the 
Indians in 1794, 327; account of the iettlement of, 330; agues 
very common, 332. 

Eftates, uncertainty of the potfdlion of, in the county of Lu· 
cern, &c. 151. 

'f. 

Farmers, prejudices of the Americc.tn, 12, 57, 1$2. 

Fifhing Creek, 145. 
Flemming, Peggy, hiftory of, taken prifoner by the Indians, S73, 

374, 375. 

Flour, price of, at Robertfon's Mill, 1!>; at Kentucky, 85; near 

1-'r~endfmill, 

Gn 

G. 

Cr 
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Friendfmill, 220; near Fortymile Creek, 46 

499· 
.Fortymile Creek, 4GO. 

at Kin~ n., 

Franklin, Colonel, account of his proceedings near Afylum, 156, 

157 • 

.Frcy, :Mr. a German, defcription of his mill, 91; quantiy it 
grinds, and workmens' ' ages, 92. 

Friendfmill, account of the fett1ement of, 201; founded by the 

Quakers, ib.; account of the La~dlady at, 231. 

}' ur-Trade, how carried on with the Indians in the Illinois, 525; 

the only branch of commerce belonging to Canada, 548; how 

carried on between Canada and Europe, 5·19; names of the 

m oft important places in America for that trade, 57 5; how 

many bundles of peltry collected in each, ib. ; by whom that 

trade is carried on, 576, 577, 578; account of its expences 

nnd proceeds, 582, 5ss; total qmount 'of the fur-trade, 58 G. · 

G. 

Geneifee Flats, their regul:::r inundations, 276; their extent, !Jii; 

belong for the moft part to the Indians, ib.; means of acquir-

ing it from them, 278. 
Geneffee River, its courfe rapid at1d full of windings, 284 ; the 

water generally muddy and bao, ib. 

Gerbier, hiftory of I '1. 3 7. 
Gneils, rocks of, in the vicinity of Philadelphia, 333 ; veins of, 

on the banks of the Sufquehannah, 335. 
Granite, between Roxborough and Philadelphia, iO; on Pete1' 

mountain, 336; of a reddifu colour, near 1 T ewark, 552; in 

Thoufand Hlands, 5 71 ; near Montreal, ib. 
Green, Mr. account of his efiate, 461; his price of purchafc, ib.; 

his produce, ib.; his family, 463. 
Guillemard, Mr. travelling companion of the Autho:, 2; his 

journal of Lower Canada, 554~ 

H. 
Hamilton, Mr. member of the legiilaturc of Up er Canada, 402 

flamilton, Captain, commandant at Fort Chippaway, 3S9; hi~ 
civilities to the Author, ib. 

aS Ha milt 
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Hamilton, l\1r. proprietor of the town of Lartcafter, 76 ; his in .. 
come, ib. 

Hammond, Mr. Englifh minifter at the United States, 380, 52[). 

Hand, General, Author's vi:fit to, 73. 
1-Iannah, Brigadier-genera!, 100. . 

Harris, Mr. Lord of the Manor of Harriiliurg~ 94. 
Harriiliurg, chief town of the county of Dauphin, 9-t; its founda

tion, ib.; unhealthinefs of the town, 95; a mill-dam deftroyed 
by its inhabitant&, 96; a prifon and feffions-houfe, ib. ; ue
fcriptio.p of its inhabitants, 98. 

Hemp, growing wild on the banks of Lake Ontario, 519, 

Homicide, how atoned for among tile Indians, 3.19. 
flunt'sFerry, 151, 

I. 
Jll' nois, fettlemcnt on the river, a great depot for the fur-trade, 

5~5; population of the Illinois town, 526. 

I~dian Corn, price of at Robertfon's fann, 11; at Mr. Xichol
fon's, 63; at Kentucky, 85; at Painted Pofi, 195; nea 

Friendfmill, ~20; at \Vatkinftown, 262; at lVIr. Pitt's, 272 ~ 
in Lower Canada, 5GB. 

Indians, rendered brutal and debauched by the white~, 2GB l 

their price when mqrdered by the latter, ~60; delineation of 
their manners and cuftoms, 281 ; tqeir trade with the Ameri. 
cans, 291; attacLment to the French, 302; care of their chil

dren, 316 ; cruelty of putting theiJ; pn.rcnts to death, when old 
·or infirm, 317i their hofpitality, 3.19; marriages, 328; their: 

difeafes, 322 ; reme~ie.c;, 323 ; bite qf a rattle-inake cafily 

cured, 323, 324; their language a ways figurative, 3~4; man
ner of waging war, 3~5; ofmctking Reacc, 326; their conduct 

and treatment of prifoners, 3S9 ~a 3 7~; employed to app.rehcnd 
Britifh deferters, 517. 

Inn-keepers, many 'of great refpectability, 4 1~. 

Inns, great number of, in America, ;,s. 
Inviolability, places of, among the Indians, 325. 

Johnfan, 1\Ir. of Virgini·, hiitory of, taken pnfoner by tlw Iudi
an;,, 339 to 373. 

Juftice, how adminificrecl in Lower C~nada, 566. 

Kcntncky, 
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K. 
Kentucky, produce of land, at, 85 ; its population, 85. 
Kingfton, defcription of the city of, 489 ; its barracks, ib. ; iN 

harbours, 490; intended by Lord Dorcheil~r as the feat of go

vernment of Upper Canada; his reafons, ib.; the objections 

of Governor Simcoe, 4~) '3 ; its trade, 497; a fiaple port, ib. ; 

no regular market, 505 ; account of its inhabitants, 50i ; 

fchools, and price oflearning, 508; chu,ch, tJ09 . 

Knott, Doctor, phyfician to the army in Cana'la., h:r> meteorolo

gical obferva~ions, 5G8 ; a man of extenuv: kno vlcdgc, ib. 

L. 
Labour, price of, at Robertfon's, 11 ; near Reading, 43 : at 

Lancafi:er, /8 ; at 1\tiiddletown, 93 ; at ::VI' Alifter's, 102; i~1 
Northm~berl:md, 130 '; near Mr. Montgomery's, 14 ~; at Afy

lnrn, 17G, at P<. inted Pofl:, 1~)6; in Canandaqua~ 2GG; in 

Gendfee Flat~, 2i6; near Chippaway, 401; near Fortymile 

Creek, 461; in the diilrict of Kingfton, 500; in Cpper Ca-

nada, olil ; in Lower Canada, 568. 
Lancai:cr, ~rrival at the city of, 7 3; its fit nation, 76 ; its popu

lation, ib.; diipofition of its iphabitants, 81; its democratic 

focieties, ib.; churQhcs, 8'2. 
La1Hl: immenfc profits on [peculation of, in America, .261. 

--, price of, in th~· neighbourhood of 
1 
orriitown, 6; about 

Rca(ling, 43; near Lancafter, 77; at Y entucky, 85; at Mid

(llet0\\' 11, 93; near Harriiburg, ~ ·R; ahout ~ · orthumberland, 

1 '~~~ ; near 1\I r. JYion t gomery' s, t 4·1· ; in the diilrict of ;..' ifh

i:JCT C1cek 1 i.G · at Berwick, 147; at Af\·lum, 174; at fioga, 
C" ' ~ ' .) 13~; at "~" ewtown, 186; near Painted Poit, t~1 o; between 

Lake S~neca and FrieDL1fmill, 216; at Captain \Yilliamion's, 

!2-10; in Canandaqua., 2G5; at Canawaga, 2~ )0; near Chlppa

way, ·10 1 ; near Fortymile Creek, 461 ; in the dii~rict uf King
4 

iton, 504; in the H1and of l\Iontr.enl, :) .50. I 1 • h lC ' ~ .,. · 
--, produce of, at Robertfon ' s, t 1 ; at - r. • 1.r; o op s, ,J, • 

L 
r. K . t --1--- s) · about . 

1 
orthnmber-

near :InC~lltcr, 78; at e.1 u"' "), · ' • · • 
}and, 1:31 ; at Afylum, 17·±; at Colond Starret's, 1~8·i ; at 

'Sq "ire M'(' 
0 

rni ck' 5 , 1 C· 1 ; bet wecn Lu kc Scncca and } ncndf-
tnill, 

a4 
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mill, 217; in Canandaqua., 265; at Mr. Pitt's, 2i2; in Ge
neffee Flats, 276; near F ortymile Creek, 461 ; in t:1e difiri~ 
of Kingfton, 500. 

Legaux,, farm of l\Ir. 19; defcription of his cottage, 20 ; vine-
yards, 21; his litigious difi)ofition. 

Lime, price of, in Northumberland, 130. 

Limeftone, ftrata of, near Lancafter, 71 ; in the vicinity of Phila
delphia, 334; at the cataract of ... riagara, !>51 ; in King1ton, 
b52. 

f.ittlchales, Major, adjutant and firft fecretary to General Sim ... 
· coe, 483; his characi:er,, ib. ; appears to poffefs the confidence 

of the country, ib. 

Loretto, a fmall village of chriftian Indians, of the H·1ron Tribes, 
note to page 5i0; characters a!ld tl!anners of its inhabitants, ib.; 
their religion, ib. 

Lotteries, pernicious confequences of, 29. 

Lqyalfock, difirict of, 173; its extent, 174; a corn-mill and 
'faw-mill ere4ing, 177. 

M. 
Mac Alifter, Mr. defcription of his farm, mills, &c. 101; culti

vation of his land, 102; his romantic fettlement, 104; his cha
racter, 105. 

Mac Cornick, 'Squire, his efta~e a-!ld purchafe of, 191 i its pro
duce, ib.; his taxes, 193. 

Mac Donald, Mr. intendant-general of Upper Canada, 535; his 
method of tranfacting bufinefs, 534; his pay, ib. 

Maple Sugar, at Fi1hing Creek, 145; its price, 146; made in 
great abundance at Afylum, 176; its price at Painted Poft, 
195; made largely in Geneffee, 228 ; the medium produce of 
a tree, ib.; mode of making maple-fugar, treacle, and vinegar, 

1 ib. ; produced in Geneffee Flats, 27(; ; its price, ib. 
Marble, quarries of, near N orriftown, 30; on the banks of the 

Skuylkill, 334. 

Maytown, village of, 87; its inhabitants Germans, 88. 

Met calf, Captai..n, an .inn-keeper, account of his eitate at\\~ atkinf
town, _260; faw-~ill, 262. 

1\lichillimakkm~k Fort, an i!nportant place for the fur-ti·ad~, 525. 

· iVLtdruetawn, 

p 
'•' 
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Middletown, fituation of, 90; its corn and meal trade, ib. 

,..!iller, Abraham, of .Fifhing Creek, account of his farm, 14;; 

price of labour., ib. 

Miller, Rachael, a notary and companion of Jemima vYilkinfon's, 

205 ; all the land purchafed in her name, ib. 

Mineralogical obfervations, 333 to 333; 2i1 to 575, inclufive. 

~llffoun River, the whole fur-trade, on the, engroffed by the 

Spaniards, .?26. 

Montgomery, Mr. Author's arrival at, 14,3; account of his faw

rnill, ib. ; price of labour and land, 1 'H; the inhab:tants in 

this neighbourhood mofily DL.tch, ib. ; account of an epidemic 

diieafe fa al o hories, ib. 

:Montreal, account of the town of, 558; principal depot of the 

peltry-trade, 5o0 ; an hofpital, b67 ; price o · houfe-rent, at, 

5o8; its markets, 56y. 
Morris, J\llr. hi~ farm at .Mountmorris, 282; its produce, ib; the 

proprietor of Canawaga, 289. 

Mountmorris, an India11 illage, 280. 

!'t-1ountains, Blue, account of the, 105. 

N. 
r aryhall, the feat of Governor Simcoe, Author's departure from, 

4i9. 
Navigation, fums raifed by a lottery for inland, 29. 

Nefcopeck, rapid currents, 147. 
J:Tewark, fituation of the town of, 452; its honfes, ib.; fcarcity 

of men fervants, 453; the only newipai>er in Upper Canada, 

printed here, 470; no church, 47£. 
Newtown, on the banks of the Tioga, defcription of, 186; its 

price of land, ib. 
'Kiagara, defcription of the cataract of, 390 to S94 ; beft point 

of view from fable Rock, 396. 
Niagara River and Lake, 451 ; abo nd with great variety of 

fiili,ili. . 
Niagara Fort, account of, 457; originally confhutl:cd by l\1. de 

la Touqmere, ib.; ceded to the United States, 458 • 

. ichol~ n, l\Ir. · ace 'nt o his manufaCtories, S. 
....icholfon, 
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:\icholfon, l\ 'r. ~ccount of his bank of one million acres of land, 
162. 

Norris, fcttlement ofMr. 224; a pot and pearl aili work, 225. 
NorriH:own, fituation and buildings of, 24; its priion, ib. 
Northumberland, account of the county of-, IZ7; its public 

buildings, ib.; its houfes, 128; inha~itant mofrly Dutch, t Qg ; 
price of houfe-rent, in, 13'; its population, 1:33 ; the politi
cal fcntiments of its inhabitants, ib.; refidence of Dr. Priefiley, 
138. 

~ unneriesj in Lower Canada, account of the, 562. 

0. 

Oak, price of, near Reading, 43. 

Oats, price of, at Mr. Nicholfon's farm, 63; at Old She!hequen, 

180; at Tioga, 182; at Painted Poft, 195; at Mr. Pitt's, 
2i2; in .Lower Canada, 568. 

Onandago Cutter, hurthen ~f the, 484; on board which the Au
thor embarks for K.ingfton, ib.; account of his companions 
and paffage, ib. ; is commanded by Lieutenant Earl, 486. 

Ofwego Fort, account of, 533, 536; its fituat.ion, 533 ; defer
tion prevalent among the foldiers, 537. 

Ofwego Rive1, its rapids, 53g. 

Oxen, price of, at Old Shefueqnen, 180 ; at Painted Poft, 196; 
near Friendfmi11, 220; in the difhict of Kingfton, 50~. 

P. 

Pachiomming Creek, 31. 

Painted Poft, account of the town of, 195 ; from whence it de
rived its name, ib. 

l"'nper-moncy, univerfally received in lT pper Canada, 'l87. 

Parker, 'Squire, Hrongly attached to Jemima \Vilkinfon, 2!2; 
aiTumcd the name of the Prophet Elijah~ Q 13. 

Parr, Captain, commanding officer at Kingfton, 510 ; Author's 
frienJlhip for, and civilities received from, 519, 5ZO. 

Peltry, the chief commodity exported from Detroit, 286; how 
valued by the Indians, b25; inferior to thofe of Hudfon 's Bay, 
527; fine, what is fo called, 576; mixed, ib. ; fine!t where 

collected, 
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colleCted, ib.; value thereof, 583 ; amount exported from Ca-. 

11ada li). 1786, 588. 

Penn, \Villiam, his diftribution of land, 5. 
Peyfel Conrad, a German, founder of the order of Dunker.s, 61. 

P}1i]adelphia, Author's departure from, 2; defcription of the 

country in its vicinity, 7. 
P}llyn, v\ illiam, hiftory of, taken prifoner by the Indians9 and 

murdered, 378, 379. 
Phyficians, their fees in the United States, 34. 

Pitt, efrate of i\tlr. 150 ; its ftock and produce, ib. 

Planks, price of, at :Mac Alifter's mill, 104; in Northumber

land, 130; at Captain Williamfon's mill, 251; at Dutcnmill, 

521. 
Plaft~r of Paris, mixed with the feed, 11, 103. 

Pondrit, the guide, account of, 300 , his character, 301. 

Poor's Rq.tes, unknown at Poxborough, 15; and in the difi:riCt of 

Kingfron, 509 ; the~r an ount in Montgornery, '.2 7 ~ at ead

ing, 51 ; in the State of New York, 193 ; in the county 9f 

Ontario, ib. 
Poplars, Italian, introduced into America, 87; particularly in 

Philadelphia, ib. 
Pot-a!h, manufactured at Af)rlum, 177; on the banks of Lake 

Seneca, 225. 
Potter, Mr. account of h~s Eftate, '.22G; his character, ib. ; his 

corn and fii.w mills, 227. 
PottCgrove, country around, 36 ; defcription of the town of, 3 i ; 

its iron forges, ib. 
Pratt, 1\Iajor, ~ommand::mt at Fort Erie, 383 ; his civili~y to the 

Author and his Friend, 381. 
Priefily, Dr. account of his reception at ~ew York and at Phi-

ladelphia, 136; he removes to 1 ·orthumberland, lj{; his re

fidcnce, 138; his politics, ib.; builed m the inH:itution of a 

college, ib. 
Priefrley, Jofeph, eldeft fon of the Dotl:or, his indufirious pur-

fuits, 139 • 
.Protcfrant Clergy, a feyenth part of the lands in Upper Canada 

nllottl'd for their fupport, 47 ...... 
Puddingftone, large maifes of, near Reading, 335. 

Quakers, 
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Q. 

Quakcrs, account of thdr fet lemcnt at Friendfmill, ZOf. 
Quenty Bay, account of, 488. 

Qucb .. c, account of the town of, 558; its fcminary, by 'hom 

kept, 563 ; an hofpital and lazarette, 567; its pablic library, 
ib. ; an almanack printed here, the only book printed in aU 

Canada, 568 ; price of houfe-rent, 5G8 ; its markets, b69. 

R. 
Rattlefiia"kc, the bite of a, not dangerotls, 258; how cured, 259; 

account of one 11ear Tonowante, 310; its flough pounded ufed 
as a cleanfcr of blood, S2,t. 

Reading, chief to,vn of the county of Berki}lire, 4a ; its fituation~ 
ib. ; manufactory, 46; its population, ib.; litigioufnefs of its 
inhc..bitants, 4i ; churches and minifl:ers, ib. ; freedom of reli

ligion, 48; property of the inhabitants, 49; their public fpirit, 
50 ; markets, 51 ; its corn trade, !JZ ; many mills n.ear the 
town, 53. 

Red Jacket, a famous warrior, of the Seneca Indians, 267. 
Rice, wild, grows on the borders of the Lake Ontario, 518, 519; 

brought by the Indians to Kingfion, ib. 

Roads, neglected in Pennfylvania, 4; in Trap, 31; how kept i~ 
repair in the difirict of Kingfion, 509. 

Robinfon, Bencdict, eftate of, 216; its cultivation, 217; its pro~ 
<lucc, ib.; his fale. of cheefe, and price, 220. 

Robcrtfon, houCe and mill of 1\lr. 10; account of his land and 

piOduce, 11; his cultivation, 12; firft mill built in America, ib. 
Roman Catholic Religion, the eftabliilied church in Lower Ca~ 

nada, 561. 

Roxhorough, county rate and ta:es at, 15. 

R urn, ure of, its effects on the Inqians, 449. 

Rye, price of, at Old Sheiliequen, 180; at Tioga, 18Z; at 
Painted Pofi 19.?; near Friendfmill, 220. 

s. 
Seneca Indians, their drefs and manners, 267; pay a vifit to l.VIr. 

Chipping, ib.; to Go\ crnor Simcoe, 4!>0. 

Seneca 
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Seneca Lake, 223 ; defcription of, ib. ; its banks, 2~ ~; its na; i ... 
gation, ib. 

Settlers, firft operations of new, 108, 293 ; their mode of liv;ing, 
125; defcription oftheir dwdlings, 2:)5. 

Sewarcl, 1\'lajor, commandant at Fort. Niagara, 459 • 

.'hcfhequen, New, town of, 180. 

, Old, village of, the plantation of Solomon Teafy, 
at, I 78 ; its extent and }Hice for fale, 179. 

Shipack Creek, 31. 

hip-building, price of, in Upper Canad:1, 514. 

Simcoe, General, Lieutenant-go,•ernor of Upper Canada, 3 o; 
why he accepted the appointment, 409; his plan for fettling 

and peopling Upper Canada, ib. ; his projed: of removing the 

feat of government to the banks of the River de la .Franche., 

no'Y named the Thames, 4 t 1 ; _his maxims of government, 

413, 414; his good policy, ib.; his opinion on the produce, 

4 I !S ; on the corn and fur-trc..de, ib.; his projects and views, 

416, 41 i ; his planP of military opiniom, 419; Author's ob

fcrvations on his intentions, 420, 421, <1~2 ; ientiments in re

gard to the United States, 423 to 126, inclufive ; his rancour 

againft them, 428 ; his charaCter, 430; habitation, ib.; man 

ner of living, ib. ; charatl.er of Mrs. Simcoe, 431 ; receives a 

vifit from the Tufcarora fmlians 441 ; defcription of them, 

44·2; his project of giving half civilization to the Indians, 44i; 

Author's remarks thereon, 447, 448, 4/t9; vifits an Indian vil· 

lage, 473; his fpeech on the occafion, 474. 

Skuyl, James, hiftory of, taken prifoner by the Indians, 375, 376, 

377. 
Skuylkill River, defcription of, 36; is defigned to join the Sua--

tara, by a canal, go. 
Slow, l\tlr. hii.tory of, 74. 
Smith, Lieutenant Colonel, of the fifth regiment, 452; his houfe 

anJ garden at Newark, 453 ; his clearing five thoufand acre.~ 

of land, ib. · 
Soldiers defert from Canada, 4.?4; the caufe atligned, ib. ; cere-

mony of Euroi'eans in their hair-dreffing, 487 · 

Specie, fcarcity of, in 'pper Canada, :386. 

pringmill, account of, 19. 
Squaw~ . 
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Squav . .r, a name !or an Indian female, 302; intcrcfting account CJf 
the kindnets o: one to her brother, 302, 303 ; rdicdions on 
female fricmHhlp by the Author, 304. 

Squawhill, an Inlian village, 280; defcription of a hut; ib. 
Starrctt, efi:ate o:· Colonel, 187; produce of his land, ib.; hi5. 

difiilleries, 188; 'Squire Mac Cornick's opinion of, 189. 
Steward, .Nlr. cu·ate of Kingfton, 505; his character, ib.; man

ner of leafing out his lands, .506. 

Stone, quarries of, near Lancafi:er, 80 ; its price, 8 I. 

Store, Captain ofthe militia of Upper Canada, 521; defcription 
of his mill, called Dutchmill, ib.; his price forfawing, ib. 

Suatara River, account of, 91. 
Sun bury, town of, 117 ; its utuation, ih. ; its public buildings, 

127 ; houfes, 128 ; no market, 130. 

Surgeons, numerous in the diftrict of Pro;·idence, 34; their 
fees, ib. 

Sufquehannah, rapids of the river, 88 ; its banks, ib. ; naviga
tion, ib.; its b1eadth near Sunbury, 118. 

T. 
axes, account of the, in Montgorriery, Q7; in the dHlrict of 
Providence, 32; at Harriiburg, 97; in the State of~ew York, 
193; at Watkiufrown, 262; in Upper Canada, 4·31. 

Tioga, the name of the only fon of General Simtoe, given him by 
the Mohawk In1iians, 4!11. 

Tioga, town and xiver of, 1 Si. . 
Tode, Mr. at l\tlo.1treal, largely concerned in the fur:.trade \vith 

the Indians, 5Z6. 
Tonowante, account of the Indian village of, 309; here Pondrit 

the guide refidcs~ 308. 
Touzy, Mr. an :Engliih clergyman in Quebec, 557; clearing 

feven or eight thoufand acres of land, ib. 
Trap, account of tfle village of, .32; the largeft in the difrrict of 

Providence, ib. 
Trees, fpecies of, between Lancaiier and Marytown, 86; near 

l\1acAlifier's, D7; atAfylum, 1/3; inthediftric~of \Val

kiugftown, 262; in Upper Canada, 553. 

·Tulpehocken Creel:, 115. 
Turnips, . 
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Turnips, how cultivated at Angelica, b 1. 

Tufcarora Indians, defcription of, 441 ; pay a vi1it to Go·n~u o:

Simcoe, ib. ; account of their drefs and m:: nners, 442-

V. 
V a pour Baths, how made by .the Indians, sm. 

\Yampum, a iliell ufed for money among th~ Indians, 319; ufed 

as an ornament, and alia as a pledge fox the performance of 

any contract, 321. 

\Yarren, l\1r. account of his farm and produce, 185; its pur

chafe, ih. 

\Vutworth, Captain, account of his eftate, 273; defcription of 

his houfe, 274; his price of land, and teans of payment, 275. 

\Vatkinilown, deftrict of, 2GO ; a fchool, 26~ ; its price, ib.; 

ague a common diforder, ih. 

Vvayne, General, concludes a peace with .he Indians, 327; its 

manner and form, S2i, 3'23. 

\Vhcat, price of, at Robertfon's farm, 11 ; at :Mr. -icholfon's, 

63 ; at Old Shcfhequen, 180 ; atTioga, l82 ; at PaintcLl Poft, 

195; near Friendlinill, 220; at \\"atkinftown, 262; in Ca

nandaqua, 265; at 1\Ir. Pitt's, 2;2; al l'vlonntmDiris, .S82; 

near Fortymile Creek, 461 ; in the diftri£l: of Kingfton, 501-; 

in Lower Canada, 568. 
\Vhiikey, difiilleJ frcm rye, 104; from cyder, ib.; its price at 

Mac Alifter's, ib.; at Jeriey, ib.; mixed with water the com

mon drink, 125 ; diHilleries of, at Colond Starret 's, from rye, 

189; its price, ib. 
\Vhite, Biihop, of Philadelphia, a friend ofMr. StcwQrJ of King~ 

fion, 505. 
\Vhite, 1\lr. Attorney-general in Upper Canada, 13-1-. 

\V'hite, J\IIr. account of his lands and price, 113; his character 

114. 
\Vhite Horfe Inn, near Pottfgrove, account of the, 40. 

\Vilkinfon, Jcmima, leader of a feet of (~takers, ~')I; h:ftorr f 

her fettlement between Lake Seneca. and Crooked Ltke, n«med 

Jerufa!em, ~04 : acco1.\nt of her m~e in~ ... nd h~~r drefs, QOo ; 
he. 
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her doctrines, 206; defcription of l~er ·houie, ib. ; her :hypo· 
crify, ib.; her manner of living, 210; attachment to 'Squire 
Parker, 212. 

Willk:fba~re, Author's journey to, from Berwick, 148, 149; ar• 

rival at, 150; defcription of, 151 ; chief town in the county 
of Lucern, ib. 

vVilliamfon, Captain, founder of the mofi extenfive fettlcment in 
America, 249 ; his purchafe of Mr. Morris one million, five 
hundred thoufand acres, 235 ;_ his diviilon of the lands, 236; 

his plan and fyfiem, ib.; his firft fettlers defert him, 237; 

always in the midft of his poffeffions, 239 ; conditions of felling 
'his land, .240; his terms of payment, 241 ; his public charac
ter, 2·1.) ; reflections by the Author, ~NG; his private charac
ter, e-t!), 250; defcription of his habitation, 253; mode of liv
ing, ib. ; account of :Mrs. \Villiamfon, 255; Author's depar
ture from, ib. 

Willi~m:fburg, village of, 283 ; its fituation, ib. 

Withins, Mr. erected a bridge near Lancafter, 80; its annual pro ... 
:fits, ib. 

Weffi hiccon Rivulet, defcription of, 16, l7. 
\Vyalu11ng, village of, 154; its fituation, ib. 
W yalufing Cr ek, 1.?4. 

Y. 
York, account of the town of, 478 ; intended by Governor Sim

coe, as the centre of the naval force on Lake Onta.ri0, ib.; its 
iililabitants not of the faireft chara<.,'ler, ib.; the Indians their 
only neigl.bours, 4i9; unhealthinefs of the town, 494. 

T. Gillet, Prin~er~ Sali:'bu:y-Sguare, 
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